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IABSTRACT
T h i s  t h e s i s  s e t s  o u t  t o  a n a l y s e  a  t y p e - o f  e m p h a t ic  
s e n t e n c e  i n  H a u sa  u s i n g  th e  t h e o r y  o f  t r a n s f o r m a  t i o n a d r ^ g e n e r a t iv e  
g ram m ar.  T hese  s e n t e n c e s ,  w h ic h  a r e  c a l l e d  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  h e r e ,  
a r e ,  i t  i s  a r g u e d ,  d e r i v e d  by  t h e  movement o f  a  c o n s t i t u e n t  i n t o  
a  l e f t - h a n d  p o s i t i o n .  I n  su c h  s e n t e n c e s  t h e  moved c o n s t i t u e n t
h a s  t h e  t h e m a t i c  p r o p e r t y  f o c u s .
P a r t  I  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  f o c u s - e m p h a s i s  and  t h e  
t y p e s  o f  a n a l y s i s  w h ich  h a v e  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  i t  i n  
H a u s a ,  and  i n  E n g l i s h  and  c e r t a i n  o t h e r  l a n g u a g e s .  I n  P a r t  I I  
a  p a r t i c u l a r  t y p e  o f  a n a l y s i s  i n  w h ich  t h e  f o c u s  e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e  
i s  r e g a r d e d  a s  a  ty p e  o f  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e ,  an d  d e r i v e d  from  a p s e u d o ­
c l e f t  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ,  i s  t e s t e d  f o r  H ausa  a n d  r e j e c t e d  on t h e  b a s i s  
o f  t h e  p a t t e r n s  o f  a g r e e m e n t ,  o f  p r o n o m i n a l i s a t i o n  and bfithe  b e h a v i o u r  
o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s .  I n  P a r t  I I I  two a l t e r n a t i v e  a n a l y s e s  i n  
w h ic h  t h e  n o n - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e  fo rm s  p a r t  o f  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  com pared !  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g , by  w h ic h  
t h e  f o c u s  c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  s im p l y  moved t o  t h e  l e f t ,  a n d  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  
w h ich  r e t a i n s  t h e  v iew  t h a t  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  i n  H au sa  a r e  a  ty p e  o f  c l e f t  
s e n t e n c e  d e r i v e d  f ro m  a  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e ,  b u t  p r o p o s e s  i n  a d d i t i o n  
a  more r e m o te  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  i s  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  
i s  p r e f e r a b l e ,  an d  a s  a  r e s u l t  t h a t  some s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
r u l e s  m ust a p p l y  a t  i n t e r m e d i a t e  a s  w e l l  a s  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e .  I n  t h e  
A p p e n d ic e s  t h e  r u l e s  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h i s  d e r i v a t i o n  a r e  l i s t e d .
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CBAP1KH X •• XBT'&OhUCl’XOH
1*1 Xnt Fpaup^^orff
$h e  a im  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  t o  i s i v e n t i g a t o  a  c e r t a i n  
t y p o  o f  s e n t e n c e  i n  H a u s a  u s i n g  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  t r a u o f o m a t i o n a l * *  
g e n e r a t i v e  gram m ars f h i s  t y p e  o f  mmrli®mo9 w h ic h  X c a l l  focus--  
e m p h a t ic  9 s h a r e s  a  num ber o f  f e a t u r e s  w i t h  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  i n  
% g X i s h  and  o th e r -  Seropcm n l a n g u a g e s  on  t h e  o n e  h a n d ,  mid  v i i th  a  
ty p o  o f  s e n t o n c e  f r e q u e n t l y  e n c o u n t e r e d  i n  Wont A f r i c a n  l a n g u a g e s  
an d  u s u a l l y  known a s  f*emphablof% on th o  o t h e r *  i t  i o  my fcash h e r o  t o  
d i s c o v e r  t o  w h a t  e x t e n t  t h e s e  £oouG**omphattc s e n t e n c e s  i n  Hanna c a n  
b e - d e r i v e d  tin t h e  same im y  a s  c l e f t  oo n tcm cen  i n  5&igiiesix* She r e s u l t s  
o f  t h i s  i a v o s t i g ' u t  Ion s h o u ld  t k o a  h e l p  t o w a r d s  a  d e c i s i o n  a s  t o  w h ich  
o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  a n a l y s e s  o f  o l e  f t  s e n t e n c e s  i s  t h e  m oot go .-a o r a l l y  app llc**  
a b l e  t o  l a n g u a g e s  o t h e r  t h a n  U a g l io h *  and  t h i s  may i n  t w a  a s s i s t  i n  
t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  "cm phaticd* o o i io i ru c i iO H e  i n  o t h e r  Wont A f r i c a n  l a n g u a g e s .  
The d e r i v a t i o n s  p r o p o s e d  a l s o  r a i s e  i s s u e s  i f  o n c r a l  t h e o r e t i c a l  
i n t e r e s t t p a r t i c u l a r l y  about? t h e  p l a c e  o f  s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i n  
t h e  grimtasar* I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  a r& B uno& tutlaa* I  a l s o  c o v e r  q u i t e  a  
l a r g e  .a re a  o f  H au sa  s y n t a x  n o t  h i t h e r t o  d e m i t  w i t h  i n  i r o n  3 f o r m a t i a n a l  
t e r a s *
S nlia.ll not set out is detail all the data relevant to 
the syntax of focus** emphasis in Hausa9 but nha.ll concentrate on those 
aspects which form part of my argument* Some details ox contcticc- 
types and roorpho.iogy are to bo found in Appendix X* H e  orthography 
io the one bow generally used is academic works on Hausa* X have mnrtod 
tone only where its oataoijn might cause ambiguity* Whore the vowel 
is long*- its tons la that of-the first vowel unless otherwise marked*
" ‘ I n  t h i s  introductory  chapter I  winh f i r s t l y  to present in  - P p '
> h\ v , p i o  t o r  b  fehb J t y p e ' l,;o f i B e n t e h d € >  w i t h - w h i h H p T ' m d  b c m c e r n o d ,  t o g e t h e r
I,, > with U'o tt>v«‘iinoiofry which X  s h a l l  m e / i n .  de'sprihing "it * andgthexpain •:• •/■’;;
■vb. PPp c r i t e r i a  vh1 oh '‘.'any-derive t Ion of such ■sohtohcei t i  s  fy ^ f  f  lien'I.
?P" t .gpp w i l l  o u t  l in e ;  Athe '’', t f i e .o r b t i c a l . . . s t a n d p o i n t  p£rb$y w h ic h  t h e  th d s iG  i s - m y . ' .  1;.; ■■'•>
up,-!:' , w r i t t e n ,  aiul'- c l isc u sa '- ih © ;  m p d i i U e a t i  v'n': i-iteb- *jay‘,-b& p h e c e s e a ry ,  b e c a u s e
PPp-'" o f  th e  n a t u r e H f - i l / ,  ’t l i e  se® antxcs-" 'o .f ; t o o u s -
?.:' P-: • tv. e ; f tp h a s ic ,  an d  -now i t  con  be  l i n h o d  t o  .-.syntax,: viJ.3. be  b r i e f  l y - d l o e u s e e d .
p i p  g F i n a l l y ,  ofchor typos op epiphuei© dx,r' ti o^p. \ r  o d -•••vfi'tjh-' fcicfce**
P:s; onphauJI a , to H ^ s o c r  t a i n  t o  v h a t  c : i t  o n t ; pith© Ps^rno ty  no o f  t r e a t e d  l i t  coo I c U  H P
.,/  p' bo  applied  td , thorn* This i s  f o l l o w e d ' i n  ' " t h e ,  q e c b n ^ - ' e A a b t o r -  " ■
ry  on  e x o c a l  t f o n  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  a n a l y s e s  o f  trio f t  raid o m h a t i c  , w^P i b
. n o n t o n o o s ,  w hich-pproyidbB ' th e .  f r a m e w o r k s f o r p iE o  i b ^ i p p f u i b ^  pvp pp ' ;•: H
H  ‘ .■ tb .o P io .  . ' .- p - p p  ,-p ■' -. • V-P ,4./ 1 f p j i p : :  ‘--; PP 'V =
, ! . / p : ppfp. :• Tiio ipypca o f  ■• S e n te h o P p d n d e r  ;€'C^ns;id p .ra t i o ^ ,  ‘ ; P ..P  P p .--v
:p;p :p  pp .  p . . .  _• .tm'in-..'j t h p ^ b .  o f -  p h i p p t l i b a i a p i f e p t h e :  a m t i y e i a p b f /.■ ■• .- p p : ■ pPpp../
- P . u  _ g § 0 b t b h c c s s P © f p t h e  f o l l o w i n g ’P e r m P V  p ~ ;p P -  ■ ' P p - \ ' .  '''■ ‘ - p ' H p p P
p  (a )  an  '>lo* e a t  X w hich  .nay b o 'n o m i n a l ,  a d v e v b i a l  o r  v e r b a l
f o l l o w e d  by a  c l a u s e  i n  w h ich  t h e  f i r s t  A u x i l i a r y  c x h i b i t r  .’’r e l a t i v e ”
■--p' ■ P forms.i^V ; _ p - ’ p  r,.pp P p f f p f / r ;■■'"’P p p p  'P P^'vPp.pu- . /  - f p P p P u  -'p- p.
( b )  a ' C y p e s d i p . B e n t o B a ^  I d e n t i c M p p p B  ■ ( ' ' ^ ) . p ; e x c b b b P h a . ' t p ^ m e  o r /  P'
•' ■-' P ■ ’ ; cdb:' Q.coubie.sP-'tIio:.poBiiPpbnp-;ba tw oon . X ..and the . c lk u se ^P  ' "V
• 1;*y -p'P •■ PHauisuyluxs two to n i ie -a y c b u n r  inP^h^'pylcbSiiliaryj'pgendiial and 
r f r l a i i y o , th e  in  t t o r  u o  c« 'l le r t  becuiiBe i t s  ' / a in  u r e  l a  -v t th in  r o l a t i v e  
oi i e a .  Fju a 3ir.-u o f  iw.eso i nrut * b/.'' ^prenOix ^foz a rofino-r.cnt 
o i  t an forniulatdon, Boo Chap t e r  ? t S e c t io n  9" P - . P P ■ P p PPPp.^ /
:.,2y P-. ••.;•••' ’. n c e / c e o  l a  tin? cev.uio, «'*« IcU a o r t n l j y  followo^pfcb’f e p r e d i e o i o  
P|fpp>b'pbdioc t i v e .  nee i s  the  £or*n a g r e e in g  *v5 th  vosonl-jno  r5.n^ulai*, or--- 
p lu ra . l  coo i s  th e  ior:ii ngr->e5n>: .di;h f e n l n ’ine  a i i 'g u i la r  i l i ^ a .
Agrecpgmt X o  n o n n z i l l y  u it .a  th e  t" i v a i  IPF ii* th e  copuCLar. SubJ|?6t’or
;iircdicat<*:; b u t  uoe a.1 wo C h a p te r  3» sections?aw)9*
T h i s  t y p e  o f  ■ s e n t e n c e  i s 'w h a t ;  I  . c a ^ l  a  v e r b a l  f o c u s - c m p h a t i c  
s T  V e r b a l  -because;'-; the.-Vclauee c o n t a i n s  ah  - A u x i l i a r y .an d  a ; 'V e rb ,  
a s  p p p o s e d  t o  a  P o p u l a r  S ? v  F o c u s - e m p h a t i c  b e c a u s e  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  
a r e  g e n e r a l l y ,  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  . h a v in g  an  I1 e m p h a t ic ^  q u a l i t y b y  w h i c h t h e  
e l e m e n t ■ X i s  ,,.em p h as ised !r .; E i n c e  P a r s p n s  h a s  i d e n t i f i e d  • t h r e e  t y p e s  
• o f  e m p h a s i s ,  ,of which- t h e : t y p e '  dboye i s  ( b ) . - t y n e , i t .  i s .  b e s t  t o  d e s ig n a t e "  
.j the’ d i e m e n t . X; . f i i r t h e r -  a s J t h e  :focus..-iCfor r e a s o n s  w h ich  - w i l l  be  made, c l e a r ) 
s o  ;a s  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  :t h i s  f ro m  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  e m phas is 's  h e n p e  t h e  name; 
f o .cus"Gmph'a t i c . S .  -‘I  „■ ; ' •  V . . .  *.v ‘ •-
'•The s u r f a c ^ - : s y n t a c t i c  . . s t r u c t u r e  o f  such- f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  /
. s e n t e n c e s  i s  q u i t e ,  d i f  f e r e n t ,  f b o m - t h a t : o f  t h e \ n o r m a l f  no.n*»emphatic ., •
s e n t e n c e  o f  t h e  •• f o r m 'HP VP, :i . o . s u b j e c t  -  v e r b  ( o b je c tC s ) X  The : 
two s e n t e n c e - t y p e © ! ,  w i t h . o r  w i t h o u t  n e e / c e e , s h a r e  t h e  .sa m b P se m a n t ic  
r e l a t i o n ;  -‘to -  th e ;  n o h - e m p h a t i c  s e n te 'n c e  vc o n t a i n i n g  t h e '  same - l e x i c a l ,  i t e m s  
■r. e ,  g . t h e  : f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  ( 1 ) . -and (2).>in '. 'some ^ e n s e . t x p r e t s  ' ;■ 
th e  same'..m eaning a s  t h e  n o n - e m p h a t i c :  (3).V b u t  t h e ’i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  = : • ’ ; 
\ d i f . f e r e h t l y  o r g a n i z e d  jwiyfith e m p h a s i s  on " th e  f  o c u s  HP. fewai ». eggs'
( ’1 ) 1  fewai s u k a ; s a y a a  . . > j  . . 1  . ’
,. : ;eggs  t h e y  ,( r e l a t i v e - p e r f e c t )  buy  (> . ' x , e * t y a s  e £Ss  \
, • ;  ... -.1- . ’I  •;•,-:- '• J t h e y  ■bought” o r  : " t h e y
, , ( i )  , ^’fewai'* n e e  ; su k a  s a y a a  ■i-' I , , , i» ” M- ■:
' ' " ' , d.. v e g g ’s  be . f c h e y C re l tp .e r f .  ) .:buy * ou®-. .
1 (3 ) cun sayi fuv'ai - ' ’■'■ v .1 ; P '■
’= - t h e y  ( g e n e r a l  pepfc) buy  e g g s ;  i . e . ;  t h e y  b o u g h t  e g g s  ; .
3* ; • V e r b a l  S h e r e  i s  u s e d  t o  i n c l u d e ,  e x is . to iv fe ia l  S l v i t l i  t h e -
e x i s t e n t i a l  predleat& rS d a ,  a k w a i ,  b a a b u  or. b a a  p r e c e d i n g  a n  HP.
1® _ m ,. The -sym bol. I f -  h e r e :l  i n d i c a t e s ,  .p ro n o u n ce d  s t r e s s .  E m p h a t ic  
. . s t r e s s  an d  l o c a l i z a t i o n  i n  c l e f t 1 s e n t e n c e s  i n  E n g l i s h  * a r e  t a k e n ,  t o  be  :
••at’., - leas t. ,  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  e q u i v a l e n t  i n  meaning,- W h e th e r  , s e n t e n c e s  w ith ,  
f q c u s - e m p h a t i c  s t r e s s  c an  be  d e r i v e d . - t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y  from ; p s e u d o - c l e f t  
s e n t e n c e s ,  a s  s u g g e s t e d  by P o s t a l  . (1 9 7 1 ) - o f - f o c u s  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  by 
s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ; r u l e s  o p e r a t i n g  On s t r e s s  i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e ,  
aB ’Chomsky'■p r o p o s e s  (1 9 7 2 )  i.s a  q u e s t i o n  w h ic h  l i e s  o u t s i d e  1 t h e  s c o p e  
o f  t h i s  e n q u i r y , f o r .  s t r e s s  rp i a y s  n J ^ p a r t  i n  f o o u p - e m p h a s i s  i n  Hausa;- '
— r  3 ■ ■  3  ■-. 3 0  3  3 a
, --a 'A',:' ' . - ' v ' 1 '  ■ Corr&sjcitkfo ' • ■ ?¥; ;...
H e re  t h e  ’f o c u s - H P  of; ( 1 )  and  ( 2 )  siW'gthe d i r e c t  o b j e c t ;  a.• ‘ v
■.’ ■ - ' . .■■ . . ■ ; .• " -V"
b u t  t h e  s y n t a c t i c : r e l a t i o n  b e tv /e e n • t h e  . e m p h a t i c  a n d  n o n - e m p h a t i c
s e n t e n c e ,  t y p e  n e e d  n o t  be o f  t h i s  k i n d :  t h e  f o c u s  could,-, be. e q u a t e d  1  : :
w i t h - t h e  s u b j e c t -  NP,. o b l i q u e  o b j e c t ' ,  an- HP w i t h i n  a n  em bedded s e n t e n c e } '
o r  i t  may n o t  be: a n  ■ but- a  P P ,  VP, V e t c * —, !  f o r  - f u l l  'Vic t o i l s  .
Ar pcr:’hl.;c !  );« T h e ’v fdcus  e l e m e n t  \ r e t a i n s  t h e  f u n c t i o n  ( i n  t h i s  e x a m p l e , :
. d i r e c t  o b j e c t  of. t h e , h i g h e s t  v e r b ) ,  which., i t  h a s  i n  . t h e  ,n o n « q m p h a t ic  * .
; S-, b u t  to  t h i s ' g r a m m a t i c a l  f u n c t i o n ,  which-' i s  d e f i n a b l e  i n  fo rm s ,  o f  the,
n o n - e m p h a t i c  & i s  'added a  f u r t h e r ,  d i f f e r e n t  k in d "  o f  t h e m a t i c  f u n c t i o n ,  . ;
t h a t  o f  f o c u s ,  w h ic h  i s  d e f i n e d  by  i t s  l e f t m o s t  p o s i t i o n  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  f  -
C l a u s e . ' -  ■' V"
; . C hom sky . ( 1 9 6 5 ) h a s  s t a t e d  t h a t  g r a m m a t i c a l  . f u n c t i o n s  su c h
a s  s u b j e c t ,  o b j e c t ,  e t c . , - ’a r e  t o  be  d e f i n e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ' • g e n e r a t e d  by  'p h r a s e - s t r u f f t u r e J r u l e s *•;'• T h s ip r im a r y ; : . t a s k '  PP ..
. -of- a. g ra m m a r ia n  exam in ing -  s e n t e n c e s ' ,  l i k e  :( 1) a n d  ( P ) f  i s ^  t o  r e l a t e  i h e m ’a 
' to'- no n -o m p h a .t ic  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  ( 3 )  f  t h e r e b y  .d e f in in g . ;  the'.:. g r a m m a t ic a l  . ;
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  t h e m a t i c  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  f o c u s  e l e m e n t  . y  I f  Chomsky i s y  
r i g h t , ,  t h e  s im p l e s t - 'w a y  o f  r e l a t i n g -  t h e s e  . o o h te n c e s -  i s . : t o - . g e n e r a t e ;  ..y-.-yl? - .
r o n - e m p h a t i 'c  s e n t e n c e s  a s  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e s ;  an d  t o  r e l a t e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  a- 
■ .SG ht.ences t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y ,  to. su ch  d e e .p A s t r u c tu r e s  a s  w i l l ,  a d e q u a t e l y y :,i ' 
d e f i n e  ' t h e  g r a m m a t i c a l  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e \ f o c u s ;  i n  t e r r a s ’ p f k  the . ' ,con f igu^a 't ipn 'is , '  
o f  n o n - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s .  r '- ; - A a : y y y  ; - a - - - a ’V \ ' ' '1  "kA ,,,;y.A-:
' ' a, ' , : F u r t h e r ,  - s e n te n c e - ! ty p e s  -(a) and  ( b )  h a v e ,  t h e  -same m eaning,;- , 4;
a n d  t h e  same f b c u s - e m p h a t i c .  t h e m a t i c 1;5s t r u c t u r e . . T h e ’ gr 'kni^iarlqn.;mu'st; a  ■ ,:3  
t h e r e f o r e  r e b a t e  t h o s e  two i n  s u c h  a  way, t h a t  ) t h ©i r . s y  rt o;ny my A i s a . Vja:, ■ '
V  k c o n ^ b q u en c .e k o f  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n ^  w i t h i n ^ t h e  t h e o r y  , e . g .  i r r . o u r  c a s e  ,
y  • ...;v . . .by.'.a;; t r a p s f o r m a t i o n a l -  r u l e , .  . y . A  .'■■
A a \ a  There- 'isya..;--.t'h'ih& s e n t e n c e  ty p e  w h i c h , ; a l t h o u g h  d i f f e r e n t  i n
: , k ; i o r n r  f rq ra / ( a ) ; . ;a n d  ( b )  s h a r e s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a  l e f t m o s t  HP
w h ic h  h a s  b h o t h e m a t i c  p r o p e r t y , o f - f o c u s ; - . T h i s  ty p o  h a s  th o  form  ( c ) ,
,'a a n d - . i s  r e f e r r e d  - tq '  i n  f t h i s  ' . ' t l i 'esis  a t  .e m p h a t ic  o r .1  r iver  t o d  c o p u l a r  S .
y  y y  ( c ) AHP o r  i ^ e c t i v e  -  . n e e / c e e  : -  HP- ...... V'-'
. - . y j u b ik a s A  t f o r b a l :• 'fbcus^bn tphati 'c ; $ c a n  be r e l a t e d  to ,  -verba l.  n o n - .em p h a tic
. k / k y  k g ,  -aTpfemphatic ' c o p u l a r  b . l i k e , ( k ) c a n  be  r e l a t e d  t o  ' n o n - e m p h a t i c  . 
c o p u l a r .  S l i k e  ( 5 ) . '  ... ■,
- ( 4 )  , "kfewai n e e  a b in G in s u  y.\;. .-.y A y . ' • ,y y  " ,
. 'y . f  y, .1 ,- •-;-V; .-. y  e g g s  -'-be- ' t h e i r  fo o d  i . e . * i t  i s A e g g s  w h ic h  i s  t h e i r  f o o d ”
.}.•••' . y  ‘ - v y ’,’ '/. A'- A * Ay. ' - "' 'or . " t h e i r ,  f o o d  i s  H -kggs"
:. a A- - y - ‘-. . V .-(5) a b i n c i n s u  .fewai nee.. -:y  • .
• - - '' , A" Ay '■ t h e i r  fo o d  e g g s  be i . e .  . ' t h e i r '  food , i s  e g g s ,  ' ;
y." . . T i l e - s e m a n t i c  i’e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  (b.) an d  (.5.) i s  t h e  Asame a s  . t h a t  b e tw e e n  :
• . ( l ) v  o r  ( 2 )  and , ( 3 ) , and  t h i s  s h o u l d  be e x p r e s s e d  by. l i n k i n g  th e  two
• s e t s - o f  y s e n t e n e e s , I n  t h e  sarna way i n  t h e  gram m a r , i f  p o s s i b l e .  I n  
- . i . t h i s k c d s e . y  h o w e v e r , u n l i k e  w ith -. .-verba l;  s e n t e n c e s , I  w i l l  a r g u e  t h a t  
f - ) - ; . ;  ' t h e  g r a m m a t i c a l - . f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  f o c u s  N.P i n  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  a s  ( h )  i s
y-A ■ ,v u n i q u e l y  d e f i n a b l e  a s  e q u a t e d  P i t h  th e  - p r e d i c a t e  HP i n  i t s  n o n -
y  \ ' ,. e m p h a t i c  c o u n t e r p a r t y  'A ■ ■- - .a. *• --
A ' k . ..The f o u r t h  t y p e  o f  s e n t e n c e  w hich  w i l l  b e ; c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e
i s ,  I  a r g u e ,  a l s o  of. t h e :  f o c u s  e m p h a t ic  t y p o , ' b u t ; t h i s '  i.e n o t  a s  
. .o b v i b u s A a s w i t h ' t h e  p r e c e d i n g  ty p e s *  -: I t  c o n s i s t s  o f
l i y  y  . , . ( 4 ) . . . “n o rm a l ,  v e r b a l  S/'wifch g e n e r a l  t e n s e s  i n  t h e  A u x i l i a r y ,
. f o l l o w e d '  b y ! nee* -
T h i s - . I  c a l l  ah  'S - fo d i i s  o r  S -e m p h a iy c 'T iv A a s  i t  seems. . :. .• ! ' " .A'-' A in ■<■ -in- nr. Miirnt ' ‘'"'T V . A 4 ' V" ' - ' 4
t h a t  h e r e  i t  1 b U i e ;%h61e'f<Sf t h e  '/3©htejice 'w h i c h  y b y t h q y e m p h a s i z o d  
f o c u s ,  n o t  any  p a r t . o f  i t  a s . . i n ■ the. p rev ious^ •baoea ,. .  A A.,---. A;t
■ . " '-A. ' ;.■ ■ -:A.., fy ' ■■'■■A,.* " ' ' : - A'AA'.. A’-'v .. v/-,A\-. ' - ■< J ’ A '
A ( 6 ), . s u n  ;a a y i  kw a i  no© s : ' ■ A,. - Av A-': ;■ A-.— ■.
t h e y  ( g e n e r a l  p e r f e c t ) buy e g g s  .b e* , ,  i . e A T i t  i q  a . ; f a c t / i t
•v, -a /  . ._ - ± b . t h V b a s e ’ t h a t '  they*
■ ".■■■"'■'•■ : "• ' A  'A *, VAi ,;b.OUght ‘ Qggs".' 4 - "
3 - ■ - . ' ; - " ’' -• " ■ :a
■ ' •. .L a te r  i t  i s  shown t h a t  t h i s '  . ty p p '  o f ,  s s n t e n o q  " s h a r e s ’.a ! •. Avv
n u m b e r :p f  s y n t a c t i c ,  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s - w i t h  t h e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s ;
( a )  araX• ( h )  *■ a s  w e l l  a s .  t h e i r  thematic.A}nvo p o r : t io p 'i  • '.One oust* t h e r e f o r e :  ' 
a t t e m p t  t o  r e l a t e ’ t h o s e  two b y p e s  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  a l s o .  ' . 5 . A-. - , “' a A ;
H ence  t h e  t a s k s  o f  t h e . i i n g u i B . t '  c o n f r o n t e d  v;ith^'‘th e s e '  d a t a  ■
■ ... "A"' : ■ " ■ . ' " 4 A  4 . A , - ■
•a re  p r i m a r i l y  t o  r e l a t e  t y p e s  ( a )  a n d  ( b )  f o r m a l l y  v to . n o iv -e m p h a t ic  k  :
s o n t e n c e s ,  'and  s e c o n d a r i l y  t o  A te lo  t o  t y p o s  ( a ) ,  ( b )  , - (c ) ,  a n d y (d ) . .  ,-A " ,
f o r m a l l y  . t o g e t h e r  i n  t h e  . gram m ar • .. . .  A-- A A : ; kk  A
■ - ,4-/
1*3* . ■ 'A The T h e o ry
.- a -.
••In o r d e r  t o . ,  r e l a t e  t h e s e  o e h fc e h c o ^ t 'y p .G 8 . ' . . i t 'A is  . .n 'e c o o b 'a fy 4 :t o
h a v e ,  a  g r a m m a t i c a 1 *Jbh© o r  y  w h i c h  i s  c a p a b l e  - o f  ‘ ' f o r m a l i z i n g . . .  th e s e ..: : ;Aa ak -
A r e l a t i o n s ;  T h e  t h e o r y ,  ' c h o s e n  l t o r e A i s ;  t h a t -  o f  t r a n s f  o r r a a t i o n a l  > g e n ' e r a ;. t i v . e  
•:. g x * a n i m a r , .  s p e c i f  i . c a 3.1y ' -  t h a t  o f  C h o m s k y  ( 1 9 6 3 ) 0  T h e  e s s o n f c i a l - k c o n c e p t i o h  .
o f  ’- .tL a t v f o r k ,  t h a t  o f  s y n t a c t i c -  de%i> " s t r u c t u r e  A k h n o r a te d A -b y  f e b a s © / .  ..a  ■
■ ■ . ■ -. 7  - A - a" A; ' .'. ••' .A' .A . a:--a - A-A a'
/ c o m p o n e n t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  p h r ' a s e - s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s  a n d k r t ^ l e x i c o n ' , - - k ( i n c l u d i n g
t h e  u s e  o f  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e s  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  . s t r i e t ; A © u h - c t a t . e g o r i s ’a t i c n ' - '
a n d  s e l e c t i o n s ’!  r e s t r i c t i o n s )  i s  r e t a i n e d  h e r e  , a s - i s . t h e  l i s e - o f ;  .. . ..' ’ '' ' - ' - ■ . ■ ■ 4‘; ‘ : /-A- ’ 4 ’
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  r u l e s  t o  s p e c i f y  d e r io ^ B 'f  ' m ap p in g s  ;;fiqttf;aen"-.jieep.;- ,a’a'3l 'a  ■
' • A 'v... '.A,. k 'A... ... , v k-A’ '-■■■■•■’ A .
s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e ;  T h e se  ' ' r u l e s  ar-d r e g a r d e d  h e r e  .an  o r d e r p d ;  s e t , AAa
: ‘ '■ kjA- - - : A -; A.\ , ; ; ' .
a  s u b - s o t  o f  vd \ich  may o p e r a t e  c y c l i c a l l y  * , , Of d t h o r  '" ty p e s  o f  r u l e  ,- v; ' - A • • t . ’ ' ,• . ; . * . ' • ' ’A
vihich . hake-  boon " s u g g e s t e d  ©\ g • p r o - c y c l i c « p o s t - c y c l i c  , e n d  , i a s t - - c y c l i c ' ,  
o n ly ,  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  o f  ‘ any  i m p o r t a n c e  i h '  tlVis . t h e s i s * . ^  ; v  f
/kkkk. V ‘ , ... fkhave made ^ b d i f ic a l io n s  -ib/. W riting; k.7: . ^
• tSrji's' " t h e £ i s v  'k T h e v f i r s t  c o n c e r n s  t h e  u r .o  o f  t h e  c m m m y k sy m b b l ' . & r *  ,■ " ' - k
ib k G h o m e k y t a  1 9 .6 5 \  c o n c e p . i i q i i ^  ”< £ h I s -  • g e n e r a t e d ' t h e  p h r a s e  . s t r u c t u r e  A pAk  
; r u l © S ' ;a s  a  r e w r i t e  o f  a l l t  s y m b q i s  w h i c h k a r e  p q t ;  r o w r i t t e n  q s  \ , k  - \
■ g r a m m a t i c a l . m&rk'brs. ^ p k B ± ..n;nZ i b . ^ t  -■. ( ■ .Ua  - :: - •••'•• . k-k V I ‘' S ^ t f r r n r p k ^ . * -■ /  /
*;:y.-: i .r i n  • t u r i v r e p l a c e .d  by;, a  l<*xxo&iv i^em>wlvbs^r fe6 .tqr© s '
3  a k;V'5l^v j^hfi,poiA'»Y)eA(: o p A - k k k k -  - ' k 7  - k , , .  . ■ ,/; i k / k v . / t ' '   ^ . ■■■>■
;‘% tc h -  : by t h e  , ! b ^ c a ;l  i n s e r t i o n  r u l e ,  '
H ow everChom sky-also 'a llow s, t h a t  / \  rmiy not bq,;^bp'lacod-'by'ka lexica.!*; vpk 
litem , •but^stmbly de LetccU , The q ues tion  is ;  a t  ..what.'atage these-k.duramibBr.k-’ 
a re  'd e le te d ,  'k.;ln hro 1063 fo rm ula tion  of the>-'PASS'l.,f e ; t q r ^ a t i ; o i i f ’ -A;
:‘ ^ M s  u s e d  to ' i n d i c a t e ,  the- em pty  s u b j e c t , -so i t .  c a n  lie' I n f e r r e d ; ,  t h a t  Aik-: 
- ' A . 1?  n o t  d e i b t b d s t -  de©p:k s t r u c t u r e tvbu.t.. a^ .re ’dme v i a t e r A p t a g e * . ' ' l a  l a t e r  
wbik'S;, ’kOhom sfcy/aliowC/' A  k n o t ;  o n l y  ; t o  hbk d e l e t e d , b u t ' to  .'be; r e p l a c e d  
b y ; i t e m s  m p v c d k b y '- ' t ra n s fb  o » g ,  i n - .h i b  'treatm ent--- o f  p s e u d o - c l e f  to*
k(i'§|50.p ■•'••• 7, X t i s ;  t h i s  l ^ i n d f d i k e x t e r n ?  on d i  ' ?t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f 3 X .  whichkl>-;' k: 
Taakekhse- of., h e r e , k b o t h ' , a s ; a ;  p l a c o - h o l d e r  k f p r . p o b i t i . o n s  vrh ich’ a r e  t o  ■ b.e. k .r ’■ k 
■ f i i ie t i - 'b y  - t r a n s f p r m a t i o h : (b  0-ga:’.kVl)Cb'rj"-HAXSlHG and'kpbisflib’l y ; ' f b th e r . ty p e s / ,  
o f • r a l ' B i f t g * a a / . a  r e w r i t e , . o f  th e  h e a d  i n  " h a n d le s © "  r o t a t i v e  c l a u s e s  Al­
a n d  c.om|iiemchta* ’ T h i s  . l a t t e r  o b v i a t e s  t h e  noort l o r  t h e  " o x p l o t i v e "  
/ i i ; ' (w h ic h  is . ;  n s q d  more - o '^ i . i f s s  ‘a^ Qvka-_ :.duiaf6y b y  kg ram tra r ian s .  a n y w a y a n d s k . .  
v.for' v/h 'ibh^ith 'qfa1' . j u s f c iC ic a b io n  i n  H a u s a .  The - re a s o n -  f o r
in  u ^e' /P-f / \ h e r o  i s  t h a t  t h e ’ h e a d /n o  c c i n h o t  kbeV -deleted , a t  d e e p  . kk/.’:
4S i r u e  ture .j .  o i n c q / i t / ^ f i g u r e o  i n  t h e  I s t r u o t u r a x   ^d p B c r i p t i o n s  o f  l a t e r  , c k 
. r u l e s , ;e.*if1*•.-.RElATiy^ F.OKM '^VIOH« D e l e t i o n  cannot.,. t a k e ,  p l a c e  a t .  , -
s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  " d i t h e r  , s i n c e  f o r  ^ exam ple  ’ when .EXTHAl3sXT10H' mode's ■<. . k .
;..a.'kbo|!iplemqn-i S'/av#ayiifr'6ia, i t o  dummy h e a d , ; t h e  h e a d : rous'b-th'enVb.ev-‘ld©3/©t<3<iv’' 2:-'k, 
/ t o g e t h e r  W ith . i t s  kdpmisio t i n g /  IIP node  ^ b e fo re  SDFF1IXHG ' ta k e a .  ' , y k /
•-•placo-^s0 ^ tha ik 'the '3yorb -  ■:d o b s 3 n o t  >.tak'e .a  T .o r m k s i i i t a b l e ’’W , preyiipk'. -k 'l  'kkv
p o s i t i o n .  .. F o r  p r a c t i c a l  p u r p o s e s  i n  - t h i s ' - t h e i s i s , '  X . have-  a ssu m ed  t h a t -
A  i s  d e l e t e d ,  a sk so o 'n  a s  EXl’KAPOSITION t a k e s  p lace 'V  i t  m ay 'b e  , t h o u g h ,  
t h a t  a l l  z l  - d e l e t i o n  . t a k e s  p l a c e  a t  t h e  same . .po in t  i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n ,  
.sptfep'he.re betvieeii;  deep: and  raux’faco ;  s t r u c t u r e ^ - ,
. . . The ‘ a e c d ru l  r n d d i f i c a t i o n F l s  one w h ich  'flows-- f ro m  th e
c o n c l u s i o n s  o f  - t h e ; . t h e s i s , r a t h e r  thbm one w h ic h ; ' i s - . 'a s su m e d  a p r i o r i : . 
; t h a t : ' i a  tha t . ;deexx : a t r x x c tu r e  i s  n o t  t h e ;  s o l e  s o u r c e  o f  s e m a n t i c  
. i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  ■ S in c e ,  t h i s  .view .has becoiae a c c e p t e d  byG horiisky  a n d  
many' o t h e r  l i n g u i s t s , . p - t h e  b e s t  c o u r s e  is .  to . b e a r  . i t • in k m in d ' a s  a 
p o s s i b i l i t y  fromvkfche' - o u t s e t ; ;  Chomsky ' ( 1 9 6 5 ). f o l l o w i n g  K a tz  and  P o s t a l  
( 1 9 6 ^;) R e g a r d e d  .d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  a s  t h e  s o l e  in pu t '- ,- to '^ the  ^ sem an tic -  
c o m p o n e n t , A l l  t r a n s f e r  mat i .ohs  v/h i c h . change  d .-meaning a h '  t h e - 'p r e c e d i n g  
t h e o r y ,  e . g .  q u e s t io n .^ :  i m p e r a t i v e  w ere  t o  be h a n d le d  b y : g e n e r a t i n g  
o p t i o n a l ; ' a b s t r a c t  ■ m arkers ' . l i k e  £  and  ’Xra ,^ i n '  t h e  p h r q s e - s i b a c t u r e  w h ich  
-.would: y i e l d .  a p p r o p r i a t e  r e a d i n g s  and  w hich  -W onId - t r i g g e r  o b l i g a t o r y  
^ • tran s fo rm a tio n s '; - ,an d  s u b s e q u e n t l y  be d e l e t e d .
•’iV }'• y . T h i s  t h e o r y  v/as e x t e n d e d  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  s e n t e n c e s  w h i c h  
;w a .^ r ie'-;,c a l l i n g  f p c u s - e i s p h a t i c ; h e r e  :by  g e n e r a t i n g  a  r m r k e r  emjph , 
. a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  o t h e r  c o n s t i t u O n t G  i n  th e  b a s e  w h i c h . t r i g g e r e d  t h e
„'.!?• p,s . T h i s  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e ,  . ro le  o f  A  c o u l d  be i n c o r p o r a t e d  
i n i o .  Binohds* p r o p o s a l  o f ■. s t r u c t u r e - p r e s e r v i n g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  ( 1 9 6 9  ) .
, A  c o u ld  be :  r e t a i n e d  a s ;  a  p la c e ,“h o l d e r  f o r '  empty- node's  i w h ich  c o u l d  be 
‘ f i l l e d  ;by;. such  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  o r  .d e le  t e d  ••"at ■ th e .  p o i n t ' a t  w hich  t h i s  
c l a s s  o f-’o t . ra n s fo r rn a t ib n s . '  h a s  f i n i s h e d ; a p p l y i n g ,  a f t e r  w h i c h  t h e  r o o t - .
Cjs.tru q t u r e ^ d i s t o r t i r i g 'X  t r s i n s f o r m a t i o n s  v/puSd' a p p l y .  T h i s ,  i s  a n  
a i a b i t i o n i -  p rogram m e w h ich  w i l l  /no t-  be  a t t e m p t e d  here,* ' b e c a u s e  i t  i s  
d i f f i p u l t  t o  . d e c i d e  whichp.ru& es - b e lo n g  to -  w h ic h  c a t e g o r y ,  ' l e t  a l o n e  
t o .  f i n d  o u t  w he the r-  o n e , ; c a t e g o r y  a p p l i b s ;  b e f o r e  th e .  o t h e r  w i t h o u t  
., o v e r l a p p i n g . -  ■ ■ •••' ■ •
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a p p r o p r i a t e  em p h a t ic  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  e .g*  ;f r o n t s H i X t i n g  o f  th e  
. c o n s t i t u e n t  w i th ,  emph. a d j o i n e d  t o  i t .  ' T h e /p ro b le m  hoiyeve^. was .. t h a t  
oniph c o u l d  o n ly  be a d j o i n e d  t o  one c o n s t i t u e n t  i n  any  s e n t e n c e ,  s i n c e  
the  em phas i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  a p p l i e s  on ly  once  t o  an'  S.  . A s i m i l a r  • '
p rob lem  was s t u d i e d  by Kuroda (1969 ) i  t h a t  o f  .words l i k e  even  i n  - ■
E n g l i s h . which a l t e r  t h e  meaning ^of,, aen te .nces  d e p e n d in g  on which  
c o n s t i t u e n t s l t h e y  a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  * b u t  a r e  e x t r e m e l y  r e s t r i c t e d  a s  . 
t o  t h e  number '-'of o c c u r r e n c e s , ' i n  most? d i a l e c t s  t o  o n ly  once p e r  
s e n t e n c e ,  l i k e  emph. Kuroda*s  s o l u t i o n  'w a s • to \w e a k e n  th e  K a ta -Fos ta l - . -  . 
h y p o t h e s i s ,  by . s e t t i n g  u,p a s p e c i a l  c l a s s  o f  r u l e s  c a l l e d  a t t a c h m e n t  ; :
t r a n s f o r m a t i b n S ' which ,t a k e  c e r t a i n  e l e m e n t s , ( l i k e  even  o r  emph) which  .yip
a r e ' g e n e r a t e d  o n ly  -once:-'by ' t h e ' ,b a s e  • a s ;' S -daugh te rs - ' fi.--anti ‘a t t a c h  them t o  , ' .!
• c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  d* t h e r e b y  a s s i g n i n g  them a p a r t i c u l a r  s cope  i n  th e  
" s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ;  T h i s  c l a s s  o f  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  was th u s  ;
■; a l l o w e d '  to;i c h a n g e ' m e a p i n g b u t , i t  /w a s  hoped i h a t :.;.ihe k inds ,  o f  change.
■. c o u l d  be  h ig h ly -  r e s t r i c t e d . '  . T h i p / i o  the .  A cr<! t a k e n ,  by .$ck c h t e r  .• ( I l t 65
'On b a s i s  -i-P .dousaV;. ' ... '* ~ ■ ' V • ••
, ' ,. . • . f o l l o w i n g  • t h i s ,  ..'the i d e a  o f - . a b s t r a c t : , m a r k e r s  which Had no '
f u n c t i o n , b u t  t o  t r i g g e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ' ' i t s e l f  • c a m e /u n d e r  a t t a c k .  They /"- 
. were W i d  • to, be ad  h o c , i . e .  t h e y  had hot. s o l v e d  t h e  p ro b lem  o f . th e  h •; ‘ :
i p v o l  af,  _s e m a n t i c ;r i n t e r p r e ’ia t lo .n^ ; . ,R ie ro^  p a p e r e d  i t  o v e r ; C o n s e q u e n t l y , '  
a t t a c h m e n t  o f  such  m a rk e r s ,  c o n c e i v e d - u s ,a  s p e c i a l  c l a s s '  p f  r u l e s , . merely, 
‘ ■ r e s t r i c t e d  t h e  o r i g i n a l  p r o b l e m / i n  d i f f e r e n t  t e r m s ,  v ia *  - the.  problem' ...
f t  hat- the. i n p u t  o f  s em an t ic^  i n  t.e r p r  e l a t i o n - m i  s t  i n c o p p o r a t e  changes- , i n  .<•:•! .
scope,  etc , ,  b r o u g h t  ab o u t ;  by t r a n s f b r m a t i o n s .• - l \his- c r i t i q u e  h a s .  been^ ;- ; : . 
f u r t h e r  d e v e lo p e d  by t h e / s o - c a l l e d ' i n t e r p r e t i v i s t  s c h o o l  ( i n c l u d i n g  - / / / ■
■ Chomsky) . towards the  e l a b o r a t i o n  o f  C oncep ts  l i k e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e .
. s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i h  a d d i t i o n  t o  deep . s t r u c t u r e  s e m a n t i c  .'s: .
; i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  '---"V- . 1 - ' k b
; / /  : / . / / k  /  ' , , 1  , / /  .. 1 6  - ^
‘ • ; -V• ; -  no .ted  ' i r i  t h e  'p r e c e d in g  s e c t i o n ,  t h e - ' f o C u s ^ e m p h a t i c  - ;
.Seri tehees,* ,.w ith  w h ich  .1 am. d e a l i n g  yexpiHers s  -the. same.-’b a s i .c  - m ean in g  u . a s  • •'
t h e  c .o r r e s p o n d i i ig  n o n ~ e m p h a t i c v s e h t e h c e s , an d  i t ' i s  o i i ly  i n  . t h e  l a t t e r  
t h a t ;  g r e i m ^ t i c a i k f u h c t i o n s  c a n  he. re a d -  o f f  f rom  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  i n " a  
s im p le ,  w ay ,; / B u t ;  f 'o c u s -e m p h a 't lc  . s e n t e n c e  c o n t a i n s  a h  a d d i t i o n a l  hneanirig 
;'W-afccugi>( t h e  •-natures o f  w h ich  w i l l  he d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  n e x t  S e c t i o n )  , ' ( '
w h ic h  ; may. he  a t t a c h e d / t o ,  many* d i f f e r e n t  C o n s t i t u e n t s , /  b u t  o n ly ,  t o  .one ,
. - i n  e a c h  .Sy h 'eiice,‘i t  c a n n o t  be  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  e m p h a s i z e d ; - c o n s t i t u e n t  , 'h  
i n  d e e p  s t r h c tu r . e ^ f  /  s i n c e '  t h e r e '  i s  no -way? in.. w h ich , p h r a s e - s t r u c t u r e  h-M  
r u l e s  c a n  be  c o n s t r a i n e d  so  t h a t  t h e y  g e n e r a t e  q p l y  s t r i n g s  i . t h  one 
o c c u r r e n c e  b f  a n  elemfcnt', when t h a t  e le m e n t  i s  a h  o p t i o n a l  r e  tbi-te  a 
• w h i c h ,  o c c u r s  a t  / s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  i n  t h e  r u i e s ^ , / ; ,S o  t h e r e  
l a re /:so ine  /gr.ouhds^.-f^r .‘b e l i e v i n g '  t h a t  f b c u s - e m p h a t i c k - s e n t e n c e s  may be  
d e r i v e d ,  from  s t r u c t u r e s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e i r ' n o n -em jp h a t ic  c o i J h t e r p a r t b i 'k 1 .  
.. an d  t h e r e f o r e  ; t l i a t  s e m a n t i c /  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t r u l e s  f mUst; a p p l y  a l t e r  t h e  : / / /
- e n ip h a t ic ;  r u l e s  - so  t h a t  t h e  ‘fo c u s , 'm e a n in g ,  c a n 'b e  a s s i g n e d  to ' .  the.; 
c o n s t i t u e n t  w h ich  h a s  become t h e  f o c u s .  W h a t l t h i s .  t h e s i s  aims', t o  d o t  q k  
i s  t o  p r o v id e ,  s y n t a c t i c  e v id e n c e  f o r  s u c h  a  d e r i v a . t i o n V - : * . /  '
6 .  ' id .g *  g i v e n ,  e i t h e r  t h e  ' . ru le  (A) o r - .a  s e t  o f  r u l e s  l i k e  (B ) . ,-/:
(A) , S HP (em ph)./ VP (em ph) (P P (em p h ))  ,-/■-*"' ■ -.
(B) NP — HP ( e m p h ) k  - /. >  ' .' ‘".k k  \ ' V
- . . VP. (em ph) '' - ; . ■ --Ik' / -k
• pp  pp:- (© mph)
t h e r  e i s  no way i n  w hich  o n l y / s t r i n g s  l i k e  PP -s- emph VP o r  HP VP >  emph . /
c o u l d  be g e n e r a t e d ;  w i t h o u t  a l s o  . g e n e r a t i n g  f  fNP emph -- VP  ^+ emph ; o r / /  /  
*KP v . emph Vp ■ /  PP -i-emph. . For,- t h e  p h r a s e - s t r u p ' t u r . e  r u l e s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  . /  /-, 
t h e s i s / s e e  A p p e n d ix  X- , a n d / f o r  t h e  t r a n s f o r m s t i b n a l  r u l e s  s e e  /  /
.. A p p e n d ix  X L . y : '. . , / /  'v-/ /  / k C . . .  . ~ t  ^k
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,1 .*+••• The S e m a n t ic s .  o f  F o c u s .
; •••'•; The - f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  ( 1 )  , ( 2 )  s h d i ( ^ )  i n  S e c t i o n  2
a r e , t r a n s l a t e d -  i n t o  E n g l i s h  i n  S e c t i o n  2 a s  e i t h e r  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s , i , e . 
s e n t e n c e s  o f  the-- be  -  X  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  e . g .  i t  was e g js -^ i t ia t -
t h e y  b o u g h t  o r  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e -  n o rm a l  form  b u t -  w i th  a b n o rm a l  p r i m a r y  ' 
s i r e s s l o n ■ th e  same; e le m e n t  w h i o h i i s  !'■ i n  t h e  c l e f t ' , s e n t e n c e f M . e - .  e g g s  . .... ■: 
i n  th e y - b o u g h  t  ^ e g g s i  :; The■ - e 1 sm en t  e g g s  i s  v /h a t  I  s h a l l  c a l l  t h e  
f o c u s ^ .  ' My c l a i m .  t h e r e f o r e  i s  th a t"  t h e  s e m a n t i c  - r e l a t i o n '  b .etw een t h i s !  ••• 
e l e m e n t  .andv .the - iT es t  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e  i s  t h e  same ;a s : t h a t  b e tw e e n  t h e  : 
f o c u s  a n d r , th e  .cl a u s e - i n  H a u sa . . ,  '7. ,v hp-' 1,
' /  " , Foe u s  c a. n 1 b e s t  a t  p r o s e  j i t  be  d e f i n e d  s e m a n t i c a l l y  i n  term s.:
- o f  i  ts .  ^ r e l a t i o n  to. p r e s u p p o s i  t  iori; a s  s u g g e s t e d 7 by . Chomsky^ ()97:2_). The ’ ■ 1 y* 
p r e s u p p d s i t i o n  o f  QGni'eSfeeo (1 ) and  ( 2 )  ■or t h e i r  E n g l l  sh; t r a n s l a t i o n s  above  . 
i s  t h e y ,  b o u g h t  s o me t h i n g . : I n  t h i s :  i t  d i f f e r s  f rom  ( 5 )  O p ' i t s  E n g l i s h  -.7. 
g l d s s h  T h e y - bought-  e g g s  which:, h a s y n o -  p r e s i i p p o s i  t i o n  b ik tha - t . .  k i n d * /  - W h a t , 
t h e  f o c u s ^ e m p h a t i c . - s e n t e n c e s  t h e n  do', i r r e s p e c t i v e ,  'b f  • t h e i r ,  s y n t a c t i c . .  : 
f o rm ,  .iS'-.tb. . i d e n t i f y - .  ..the ■ some t h i n g  w i th  , t h e  f o c u s  - o r . . . in -o th e r . ' -' ■ •-1
w o r d s ,  t o  g i v e . a . / v a l u e  t o - t h e  v a r i a b l e . -  T h i s '  same- p o i n t  h a s , b e e n  ■; ' .
niade b y H a l l i d a y  C-)967) i n  h i s  a n a l y s i s  o f  . . s e n te n c e s  i i i  t e r m s  o f  . 1  ;V 
t h e i r  i n f o i m a t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  : the- p r e s irp .p o s i t i on i s  ' e q u i v a l e n t  " to  t h e  -
7*7 , -'l -r T h e re  i s  a n - u n f o r t u n a t e . l a c k  o.f. a g re e m e n t '1: a b o u t  - - 
. / t e r m i n o lo g y / in  t h i s  a r e a :  o f  ( f o r  w an t o f  a b e t t e r  w ord )  t h e m a t i c  
r e l a t i o n s .  The t e r m  f o c u s 's e e m s  how to. be g e n e r a l i y  a c c e p t e d  i n  
^ i * ? . ’ VJh i c h  X u s e  i t  , e . g .  -by '..Chomsky' •' ( 197.21) and  
•A lim ajian ( \ 9 7  ! ) . 7- . , /  - f  :
I S
• . ■ • 7. .. ' .. 7 : - ■' • h
H iv e n  i n  h i s , :  schepie., and  t h e  f o q u s :  t o  . t h e  h « ? / ' .-• ' '"V ' * ' -''I '
;-7, ‘ e-.Gho'm§]af’ h a s  :p d , in to d  o u t . ,( .1 9 7 2 .  ) f c h a t l i i i e ? i d e n t i t y '1 o f  t h e
• -7- .. , ■ ■ ■ ■■ ‘ ■ . •' ' - ' ' •
■ • '• members'.- of. t h e ' s y n t a c t i c  p a i n  to c i  c l a u s e  .-in1' ‘a' c l e f t  s e n t e n c e  i s  . n o t
alvmy&. th e  s a t is - ; a s  v t h a t '  ■$£• ‘ th e .  o oo iah f ic  p a i r ' jf o c u s r p r s  s.utlpo s i  t i o n  ■- in . ’
,,, t h e ,  same 's e n te n c e ; , . , ;  / th u s ,  i n  t h e  P e n to n c e  ' ■ '
■ ■ ■ ■ ( ? )  ' i t  was t h e  -man w ith ., t h e
r.i- f -7 - ' ' 7
7"'
b l u e  c o a t  . t h a t  t h e y  were 
“ ■ . i n v e s t i g a t i n g '
■ v'i :
I h e  ‘ sy n ta .c  t i c  f  oeas-  i s .  t h e - ' itshn w i t h  - th e  .b l u e  h o a i  * butV s b & m t i c a l l y
' ‘ ‘ - . “"■uP v: , .-k , 7*- .■ ■ ' . • '  ■ ■: . v ■ - .
t h e ;  p r o a u p p o b 1 t i o n  i S J7;hey w e re  ' i n v a s f i g a t ih iy  th e , .m a n tfe b th tso m e  vs o r t /
gg jo t r ; :  o f  c o a th a n d ,  th e :  fo c i iS ;) is  s e m a n t i c a l l y ' o n l ^ H h e ^ a d j e c t i y e  b lu e *  7 t f e ;7 ' !
e ■ ’ . %.-?e * 1 . '■ .. ' : -.J ' - :”>• . - , l,fVT- -- .
which, o f  c o u rS e  c a n n o t  be :t h e  f o c u s  a l o h a  ’i iv -a  c l e f t  st tn c n c e *
-v  7.' : ■' -; - *■ 7* r ’f  ?■' >.
‘ :  I
■ ( o |  , . . f a s  b lx ie .e iha t t h e y  .we’h0': i n v e s t i g a t i n g  th e  n in- w ith  ••.the
; /  ; c o a t  ■ “ • '■■’
.-V.'V ‘1 ' u- . ’:-S- • - ' “ . ’
.9-In  ( ? )  the  semantic; fo c h s  i s  marked .iiy th e  s treeh 'V on.' b I n e ^ .
•*£ e.-r.
- / , . d  ' I h  H au sa  s t r e s s s H o e s  n o t  p l a y  t h e  rolef^ o ^ d e t e r m i n i n g  th e -
‘--V- , . ‘ . I - - '  -1 ' ■ ' . ' ■■ ' f t  '• •' 1 - ,; v-f- ’■ O; . "■ ■ . -  , -,C■; . -i . ' - / ■
E n g l i s h  ho .-:tha t- .dp  t h e  f  c c u s - e m p h a t i c s e n t e n c e  e q u i y a l e n t ’
.Vhr: i  ,lk'‘ ' ■!>:: - 1-- . ■' '■?
t o  ( ? )  . ' V- > ■  "  \  - ‘ 0 - V "
•viV “ ' . V -si * ■ - -
( 9 )  , t n u tu m - d h i i^ h i tu ix y a r  r i i g a a  (n .ee).• .suv^kee'^inqiicae'S'sraa' 
■ : - man w i th '  b lu e  V 'c o a t  (b e  ) t h e y  a re . '  i n y e h t - ig a t - i n g
T h i s  Huoa n o t - o f  oburse ,;  do ' j u s t i c e -  t o  - t h e i ; e o m p lo ^ i ty  of.;
■ H a l l i d a y  *s w ork i n  t h i s  f i e l d  ?.. which, h a s  much t o ' o f f e r  t r a h s f ’o rm a t io n M l 
g ram n ia r , ,  I  am, p o t  a l o n e  i n  uoihg ', . the . cone  e p t , , p r  b sn p p o  s i  t i o n - r a t h e r  
l o - . t i t s  l a c k  - o f  r i g o u r  - d e r i v e s  l a r g e l y . i f  rom i t o  • p r e s e n t ;  p o s i t i o n  . 
•■ u n p .o ta f o r tp b iy ^ s t r a d d l in g  l o g i c a l ^  an d  l i n g u i s t i c  ' d l s c o l t r s e s . f  From ' t h e  7  • 
. l o g i c a l i s i d e  i t  h a s  bh.e-n c r i t i c i s e d l f p r ;  b e i n g  in ( l ' is€ 'in -g u ia liab - ih ' f ro m  '
;  e n th i lK C | i t  ^ ( ^ i l s p n  .1972) , w h i l e  o h ' t h e y l i h g u i s t k s i d e  i t  fo r iS s r p a r f :  o f  
a  t h e o r y  ;o f  t h o n - lo 'g i .o a i  d i a p o u r s b '  w h i c h l i s .  -fiV yo t ' in a d o q tn o te .  7  ., f  7.-.
•’ r,*-r
9* 7  - 4 .-'-f®-' C h ' o i B s k y p o i n t s '  ■ • O h t s t r e s s  d o e s  n o t  u n i q u e l y
.d o tc i  m inev fo c u s  e i t h e r ; , - as- an  e m p h a t i c : . s t r e s s  wny omphasigie-’- ju s t  the .  








I t  i h 7 i . i n p b s s i b l e 7 t o  t o i l  w h e th e r  - t h e  - se m a n tic  . fo c u s  i s  t h e  same a s  7'7,.:? 
t h e  i s y h t a c t i c  -focusV  o r  o n ly '- .e c ju iv a le n t  t o  sbmev p a r t  o f  - ' i t*  . e x c e p t  b y  . .7
r o f e r e n c e P t o  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f ? d i is c :6 u rso  o r  s i t u a t i o n .  - . *
I t  i s - n o t  i m m e d i a t e l y  o b v io u s  t h a t  t h e  f o c u s ^ e m p h a h ic  -. 7 77
c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  H au sa  h a s  e x a c t l y  t h e  .same . - s e m a n t i c ;" i n t e r p r e t a t i p n  a s ; 7 r77;7 
t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  P r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  E n g l i s h « .One - fa c td r .  i s - t h a t . t h e  H abea  77  
'C o n s t r u c t i o n  p l a y s  t h e  - ro l e : - b o th  : o f ? b l e f t i n g ,  and  ' i o c u s - s t r e s s y fa n d  i s   ^ ; 
t h u s  more common; t h a n  ; e i t h e r p i n  E n g l i s h .  ...ButTnore' i m p o r t a n t l y ,  I  t h i n k  ? 7;7 
t h a t  --dust-1, a s  i n  E n g l i s h -  th e  ©bmaiitlb f b c u s  may i n l f a c t  -he--on iy lU  :p a r t - ..7 I - 7. 
o f  t h e  s y n t a c t i c ;  f o c u s  *■- i p  H a u s a i t h e  o p p o s i t e  i s  sc  n o t  m e  s i  t h e  c a s e  7 .77, ‘7v 
i , ; e .  -the. s e m a n t i c  f q c u s  I s '  a t r t a c h e d j i b  a P l a r g e r r 'c .o i i „ tx t i i8 n t ; t h a n f;t h e  : -d I  
s y n t a o t i C d f o c u s , ,  ’7;-C .onsider ( 1 )  atid  ( 2 ) ,  w h ic h  X - r e p e a t  h e r e  i n  a  .. : 7; 
.coR)bihed‘. f o r i i l f o r  o .p h y e n ie n c e  s 7 7 ' - I -177- " ’ W- -7777.
( 1 0 )  , •: ’ Ikw&i (ne< ) suls a ’- 'sa y a a  ■ '' 7 - . ; . • - ' " 7  . /  -7 ; 7 7 7
. .. e g g s  ( h e )  t h e y  b o u g h t  .1' • ■ - - 7 .. . ?  .. . 7
Howr fche; p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  i s  n o r m a l ly "  ■7.- 7 ' '  : 1 7 - -1 7 ?:
(1 1 )7  7  s u p  s a y i ^ w a n i  ab u  ' ; ’7 7 '  ' 7. ' ■ 7 , \ V
t h e y  b o u g h t  s o m e th in g  , 7  ’ . ■ - 7 ■ • 7 :
7 ' ' "• V7--'' '' -■ --'V . '-o ,7.
b u t  t h e  a c t u a l ,  v e r b  s a y a ’a  ,7  t o  b u y ,  may n o t  he. p r e s u p p o s e d  when ( 10 ) 7
i s  u t t e r e d y; s i in p ly l  _  ’ ’7  ;  7 ,  1 : ’7  ■ v 7  ' ■;
( 1 2 ) • ■ s u n  y l ? w a n i  ab u  7  ' ' 7 - 7
■ 7 7  t h e y  I'did . s o m e th in g  . -■■•■77 ■’ ■; 5 7  . % ,-r,77’:l
x • ©I- ‘.o n ly  'the! l a c i '  t h a t  $h© s u b l e t  su u  -  ” th e y 7 v  i s  ‘t h e  . s u b j e c t  o f  7 ; 7  
some a c t i o n  i s  p r e s u p p o s e d ' .  Thus ( 1 0 )  may r e c e i v e t h e  s a m e ^ l n t e r p r e t a t i o n
as VP — .focus "as7in.. . 7 ..:, 7?;-I; .
• X i? )  ; -payen , £ ivai/ ( n e e ) e u k a y i i  , '1 - 7 7  • ■ : 7 ?  ■ 77
/ l a y i n g '  e g g s ,  ( h e )  , t h e y " 'd i d ^ :  • 7-7 . 7 7
O c c a s i o n a l l y ?  j f P r . f o c u s  l i k e  ( 1 3 )  may r e c e i v e ,  t h e  same i n t e r p r e t a t i o n "
' ?  - 7 . -77, ; v  ': -;/,.7'y7 7 "■ • 20
■ 7'; a s " S 7 f o c u s  l i k e  ( 1 7 )  7,.;. : .7  ' - ,v /■.■■" lA‘ -Y ,;
/  •>. ( i t )  s u n  s a y i - fe w a i  neev 7  • 7 ' ■ r ■ - :
a ; Y,. t h e y  b o u g h t  e g g s  (be) / •  /  '■ Y Y':
in 'Which;, the.'pre/bupposition simply is/”something happened/will happen/
- ' id happening ,(which, i s  r e l e v a n t to the,.,present discourse. e . g .  as the
cause .. o f  some th in g -  .y/e a r e . . d i s c l o s i n g - ) " . . What i a  .e v e n  s t r a n g e r  i s  t h a t ,
" .Ih .en Y a ;-su b je c t  HP. is ,  f o c u s ,  u n d e r  : c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  t h e  s e m a n t i c
f o c u s  may n o t  b e ;  t h e  s u b j e c t ^ 7 b i J t : : t h e  whol©= S e . g .  , (.15); i n t e r p r e t e d  . :
’ ’ ■, 7-"   ■ Y. ' 7  - <\q 7
a s  ( 1T) w i t h  ’h s o m e th in g  h a irp e n e d n' e t c  • a s - / t h e  p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  ,
. 0 5 ) '  .. s u u  ?n e c c'su k a  -jsayi. '^w 'aipi.
. • -I ,- ■ . them  bo t h e y  b o u g h t  ,.eggs.. ' ■ ' , . V -
// '-  . T h e s e  o p t i o n a l  e x t e n s i o n s ;  o f  7hc,: s c o p e  of: . fo c u s  d i s p l a y  , a
c l e a r . r e g u l a r i t y .  The o b j e c t ' f o c u s  i s , e x t e n d e d  t o  t h e  n o d e ’• i m m e d i a t e l y  
d o m in a t i n g  i t  i n ;  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  ^andiVP an d  s u b j e c t  f o c u s  t o  t h e
n o d e -Im m e d ia te 3 ,y  d o m in a t i n g  them  i n  deep  s t r u c t u r e , S .  P ro b le m s  . .-.
w ou ld  a r i s e  i n  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h i s  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  s c o p e  i n t o  a  r u l e  
7 f o r  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  f o c u s  i f  i t  wore p r o v e d ,  a s  i s  my i n t e n t i o n '
7, t h a t  s u c h  a  r u l e  c a n . o n ly  o p e r a t e  a f t e r  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  c r e a t i o n  
o f ,  t h e ’ f o c u s  e l e m e n t , .n o t  a t ;  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e .
The n o t i o n s ,  f o c u s  an d  p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  / a r e :  i n  my v iew  more. 7  - 
; . u s e f u l  . th a n ,  t h e  w a y s ; i n  w h ich  t h e  ■.•semantics o f  t h i s  ty p o  o f  e m p h a s i s  
, Have ■been c h a r a c t e r i z e d  i n  t h e  p a s t . F o c u s - e m p h a s i s l i a s  . o f  to i l  b e e n  
. r e f e r r e d  to ;  a s ;  ” co ’h t r a s t i v e !t7''8incorYaXi.cih  s e n t e n c e s :  may be e x t e n d e d  by
a. d e n i a l  t h a t  a n o t h e r  e l e m e n t  c o u ld '  t a k e  ..the p la c e /  o f  t h e  f o c u s ,  i n
P a r s o n s  c a l l s  T h i s e m p h a s i s ... , I t  o c c u r s
s p o r a d i c a l l y  i n , H a u s a . l i t e r a t u r e  :and 1, h a v e  h e a r d  i t  d> h a n d f u l  o f  t i m e s  
i n  ; co h v e ’r s a t i o h  t d t h p u t  b e i n g  ‘ a b l e ! t o  make a  g e n e r a l  s t a t e m e n t  a b o u t  
i t s  c o n d i t i o n s ;  o f  u s e .  ; Y ;a 7  : ' ' - - , 7
2 1
t h e  fo rm  of- a  n e g a t e d  f o c u s  e . g .   ; , .
" ; : v /ani a b u  I • : , ;■ ' 1 * '■
( 1 6 ) k w a i  ( n e e )  s u k a  s u y a a v b a a  7  s a i a k  ; j  b a
- • / ( e t c . ; ■ \,1
’ 7' ' v  r a n y  th in g s  q l s e O  , ■
e g g s  (b e  ) t h e y  b o u g h t  , n o t  A l e t t u c e  1
'■ . . " 7  ( e t c .  _ -1 • .• ; / ;  , .
7  ' i 7- - •  ^ A v an i  a b u  ) .
( 17 ) &vjal n e e . / a b i n c i h s u , b a a  7 s a la l c  , 7  '• , b a  .
■ . 7" " 7 7  ■- |  e t o  , )  • ' 7' y. = ' -
' • ■ , y a n y t h i n g  e l s e  ) . .. .
> e g g s  b e  th p t l r  - fo o d ,  n o t  A l e t t u c e  . J
■ ' '  • ( e t c  7  . A  .
, * / I t  i s  t r u e ‘ t h a t  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s ,  may be, ;u t i e r e d  w here  a
s u g g e s t i o n  h a s '  b e e n  made, o r i m p l i e d  i n  .the. p r e c e d i n g  d i s c o u r s e  
a b o u t : . t h e  " . ' i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  f o c u s  e . g .  i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h a t , " t h e y r b b u g h t  
l e t t u c e  ,(o r  , to rn a to esy :, o r  p e p p e f e ) "  w hich  i s  . t h e n  c o n t r a d i c t e d  .by ( 1 6 ) .
B u t  t h e  r e a l  s o u r c e  o f ,  the, f o c u s - e m p h a B is  i s  t h e  p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  ftt h e y  
b o u g h t *-so m e th in g ” w h i c W i s  s h a r e d  :by th e  p a r t i e s  t o  (t h e - d i s c o u r s e , a l t h o u g h  
t h e y  .d i s a g r e e ,  .a b o u t  the^ -X deh - ti ty  ,;o f  t h e  . ' ’som eth -ihg” . - T h i s  i s  shown by 
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f o c u s r e m p b a t i c  s e n t e n c e s .: may. be  u s e d  where, t h e r e  i s  no 
q u e s t i o n  o f  c o n t r a s t  p v i th  o t h o r  ' f o c i , ' o x c e p t ; i n  bhe t r i v i a l  s e n s e  t h a t  
t h e  . s p e c i f i c a t i o n  p f  t h e  v a l u e  ; o f  a  v a r i a b l e  ' B c o n t r a s t ' s "  i t  w i t h  any  
v a l u e  n o t  s p e c i f i e d . ;  . Thus the .  -two s e n te n c e ®  0 8 )  (h )  and ( b )  . ; . 
c o n s t i t u t e  a  w e i l - fo . rm e d  d i s c o u r s e , w h e t h e r . ( b )  i s  u t t e r e d  by t h e  
same , s p e a k e r  a s  (a), o r  by a n o t h e r  a s - a .  q u e s t i o n .  .
(1 8)(a) su. Am’i i | l u ;  su n  . daaw§6;;:'dijiga:‘ #a&:ejiyraa 1 .
f- ■ . . ii?idnu., an d  Go,' h a v e / r e t n r h e d Y f r o r n  m a r k e t .  : ,
: ( b.) kvvtii ( n e e )■ b u k a  s a y a a  A 
e g g s  (b e  ) ., they , b o u g h t
T h i s  : i s . s o  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  a  s h a r e d  ( i n  t h i s  c a s e  g e n e r a l ; c u l t u r a l )  
p r e s u p p o s i t i o n ’.' t h a t '  i f  . . p e o p l e . h a v e  r e t u r n e d '  "from m a r k e t , ■ t h e y  h a v e  
n o r m a l ly  .■'bough t  some t h i n g ,, .:b u t ., th e r e  n e e d  b.e no p r e s u p p O G i t i o n ^ a b o u t
w ha t i t  i s .  A l th o u g h  u n s p o k e n ,  t h i s  p i^ e s u p p o s i t io n -  d b h e y : b o u g h t  
s .om©thing" c r e a t e s ,  th e  c o n d i t i o n s  for. t h e  f o l l o w i n g  7 f6 cu s« e m p h a t i 'c  
s e n t e n c e *  ; • 7 7 7 '  7 '  •” . " ! ■., 1 •••’
• A ls o  th e  i m p r e s s i o n  . i s  ■ so m e t im e s  g iv o n  ' t h a ' t  - the  prim ary-  ' ■ • 
u s e  / o f  'focus*?erapha'tic  s e n t e n c e s  . i s  i n  a n s w e r i n g  s p e c i a l  q u e s t i o n s ,
. A g a in  t h i s  i s  a  s p e c i a l  c a s e  ;o f  ■ f p c ;u s « p r e s u p p o s i t i o n ,  r a t h e r ; th a n /7  
a  d e f i n i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c . .  W iiehia q u e s t i o n  l i k e  (19.) On) i s  lo o k ed  v 
t h e  “/ . p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  c o n t a i n s  a n  u n s p e c i f i e d  .e le m e n t  ; l ,a o m e th in 'g ,V, t h e  
i d e n t i t y  o f  .which i s  b e i n g ’ r e q u e s t e d , and  t h e  a n s w e r ! ( 19) ' ( b )  t a k e s  • 
up  t h e  same p r o  s u p p o s i t i o n ,  t h e  f o c u s  f i l l s  i n  ‘- th a t  . . i d e n t i t y .  v
( I 9 ) ( a )  mee (n e e  n e e )  s u k a  s a y a a ?  . , ; . .
w ha t  (be- b e )  t h e y  b o u g h t?  i . e .  w ha t  did., t h e y  buy? '
( b )  Rwai' ( n e e )  s u k a  s a y a a  _ . 7 ,.
, e g g s  (.be) t h e y  b o u g h t .  ' 7 - ' 7 . - 7
i t 5* O t h e r ’ T ypos  o f  E m p h a s is  V p l  •
:-7- • • ,;7  . P a r s o n s  h a s  c l a s s i f i e d  e m p h a s i s  i n  H ausa  i n t o ' i h r p e  t y p e s ' ,
o f  . 'w h i c h f  o c u s - . e m p h a s i s 4 s  ty p o  ( b )  » I  s h a l l  l o o k  b r i e f l y . i t e r e  a t  
t y p e s  ( a )  and  . . ( c ) .  , 1 -... 7  v v  • 7'";-V
T ype  ( a ) . s e n t e n c e s  h av e  t h e  fo rm  o f . h / n o m i h a i ,  a d v e r b i a l
o r  v e r b a l  e l e m e n t  f o l l o w e d  o p t i o n a l l y  by .a ,?m odal p a r t i c l e * *  ( k um aa , 
k u w a , m aa, c la i fp a  y-kani) to -  t h e  l e f t n o f  a  c l a u s e  W i t h  . g e n e r a l  t e n s e s .  
The. e l e m e n t  i n  t h e  c l a u s e  w i th  w h ic h  th e  l e f t - h a h d  . e l e m e n t 1 is . e q u a t e d  ; 
i s  u a u a l l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  a  . p r o n o u n ,  a s  i n  (20 ) .  ( a ) , - a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  . ..
s o m e t im e s  d e l e t e d  a s  i n  ( 2 0 )  ( to-), and  may ( i n  the '-  caBe. o f  home v e r b a l
-7- -1 -1 .7. • ; /. ’
an d  a d v e r b i a l  e l e m e n t s ) ;  a p p e a r  i n  f u l l  1 ;• , ‘ • :• :r, .. 7  '■ .
11 .  egg* (C<) e a y e n  fcwai d a i  , s u  has. rs a y e  7 ' y
- ( a s  f o r  ) b u y in g  e g g s  . th e y  a r e  b u y in g . .  v >' . 7 .7/
a l o n g s i d e  (D) s a y  e h  fiwai d a i . s u  n a a  y i i  7 ,  7 7  '
- ( a s  f o r ) ,  b u y in g  b g g s ' / t h e y / a r e  doing ''.-  :. . y  - "y../-
a n d  7-;(.B) c a n  maa; s u n ' t a f  i  c a n  ' •--
t h e r e  t o o  t h e y  w ent t h e r e ,  7  . V; .
.. ( 2 Q ) ( a )  f a m i , s u n  sayeo- s K i  ;• : ■
• ! ; e g g s  t h e y  bought:  i t  \  ' t .,. ■./' £
- ■■ (b):.vfcw ai, su n  hayiaa ' •* , .. t
p e g g s  t h e y  bought;
■ Be tw e e n  the. l e t \ t “h a h d 'e l e m e n t  a n d  t h e v c l a u s . e , a g  -pause may, i n t e r v e n e  
( i n d i c a t e d ,  h e r o ,  by a  comma) a n d ” th e  h i g h r t o n e  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  a.-. s e n t e n c e
• i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  i s  u s u a l l y  - re su m e d ^  r a t h e r  t h a n  d o w n - d r i f t  c o n t i n u i n g :
■ f ro m  t h e  l e f t - h a n d  e le m e n t  By th e s e ,  c r i t e r i a  t h i s  ty p e '  o f  -
e m p h a s i s  c a n  be d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from  - f o c u s - e m p h a s i s ,  -tJven W here i n  t h e
l a t t e r  t h e r e  i s  ho c o p u la  o r  d i s t i n c t i v e  r e l a t i v e ; ' t e n s e - f o r m s  i n  t h e  . /
A u x i l i a r y  G«.g9 ' i n  ... , - ‘
( 2 1 ) ( a )  ftwai s a a  .au s a y a a  ■ y - i  .
i t - i s  eggs  they; w i l l  .bhy / O  ... : ,V \ I  "
1 :  .(b) Jcwai -ft1• s a a ;  eu  . s a y a a  1 ; „
r  • ( a s  f o r )  ieggsV  t h e y  - w i l l  ;buy .( the jn);  • \  i5- -
• ( a ) ,  t h e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c y  h a s  no p a u s e  "or --other sentence.;!  J u n c tu r e "
f e a t u r e s  ( r e p r e s e n t e d  by-fr-  ) b e tw e e n  Rwai a n d  t h e  c l a u s e , w h e re a s
*—l»H . II * f ■*
( b )  d o e s .  ; ' ;
12»,  , .-••-Within,.a  sentence i n  H a u s a ,  t h e  p i t e h - c l i f f e r e n c e  b e tw e e n
h i g h  a n d  low t o n e  s y l l a b l e s  i s  g r e a t e s t  a t . t h e  b e g i n n i n g ,  a n d  a f t e r  e a c h  
s u b s e q u e n t  low t o n e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  h i g h  t o n e  d o e s  n o t  resum e- the;, p i t c h  o f ' 
t h e  p r e c e d i n g  h i g h  t o n e  but" d r o p s  s l i g h t l y  i n  -pitch. T h i s  is 'called down 
d r i f t . .  H ence i n > ( F )  w here  m o o taa  i s  t h e  f o c u s  t h e  s e n t e n c e  h a s  t h e  - tone 
: c o n t o u r  (G).r where i t  i s  t h e  t o p i c  , i t  h a s .  t h e  to n o  c o n t o u r  -(H)
(F )  m ootaa , z a a  su  s a y a a
. c a r  t h e y  v/i.11 buy
’■ ., - m o o ta a  s a a  s u  s a y a a ..
(H) ~  : '
Vi3o The t e n  so-: b o r e  i s  F u t u r e  1 ,  w h ich  Has no- d i s t i n c t  r e l a t i v e
■form (S e e  A ppend ix .  ! )  ’ \  ' 7
■ ' I  s h a l l  " r e f e r  to- ( a ) - t y p e  e m p h a s i s ; a s  t b p i c a l l z a f l o h y ,-g 
a l t h o u g h  I , am a w a re  . t h a t  t h i t t . te rm  h a s  b e e n - a p p l i e d  to  .a c o n s t r u c t i o n , ,
: ' w h ic h  £ s ..se toa f t t lca l .- iy  and; . p r o b a b l y  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  q u i t e  ^ d i s t i n c t ,  i n  ■
. E n g l i s h  .1 f e e l  t h i s  t e r m  i s *  a p p r o p r i a t e  n e v e r t h e l e s s - . s i n c e  t h e  i
l e f t - h a n d '  e l e m e n t  i n  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  i s  t h e  t o p i c  o f  d i s c o u r s e ‘w h ic h - 
, t h e  s p e a k o r  w i s h e s  . to  b r i n g  o u t , , : a n d  ' th e  r e s t j o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e  a ; comment : 
..on i t I t ;  i s  t h e r e f o r e . " s i m i l a r  t o '  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  E n g l i s h  c o n s i s t i n g  
. e i t h e r  o f  a n  e le m e n t  t o  t h e  l e f t  f o l l o w e d  by a \ c l a u s e :  i r i  w h ic h  t h e r e - i s  
, a p ro n o u n  e q u a t e d  jv i th  t h e  l e f t - h a n d  e l e m e n t ,  or, a  s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e  w i t h . : 
a s  i fo r  ' p r e c e d i n g  • bhe l e f t - h a n d  e l e m e n t . ■■■'■,?ho  f o r m e r  h a s ; b e e n - a n a l y s e d  
(by Hofes ( (9 6 7  ) an d  o t h e r s )  a s  r e s u l t i n g  f rqm  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . . : ■
* DISLOCATION wgihlbh . 'c o p ie s  ' t h e  t o p i c  e le m e n t  t o  t h e  l e f t l e a v i n g  a  
p ro n o u n ,  h e h lh c l ,  ,As w e l l  a s ' t h i s : r u l e  o f  liU''T IHSLOCAIIOK,. t h e r e  i s .  i
a l s o  iri;OHT jDlSEOCATlOh w h ich  fo rm s- s e n t e n c e s  l i k e ,  ( 2 2 ) ' i n  E n g l i s h .  r '
( 2 2 )  I  b o u g h t  th e r i i j th e  e g g s  . ■
']£}./' . . T o p l c a l l i a a t l o n  h a s  b e e n  a p p l i e d  t o  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  ( I )  i n
■ E n g l i s h  .-*•,* i  ,.
( I ) . ,  • .eggTlfl l i k e  ; •; _ , • ' . i i g  .( V
S e m a n t i c a l l y  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  seem  t o  be .m o re , c l o s e l y ,  r e l a t e d  t o  f o c u s -  
e B ip h a t ic s  th a ^ i  t o  , to p ic -c o m ip o n f .. s  t r u e  t u r p s  i n  th e  s e n s e  i l l  w hich X u s e  
t h e  t e r® '  here-,-  a l t h o u g h  p o s s i b l y  f e a t u r e s  (o f  b o t h  typq .s  a r e  p r e s e n t .  
One. d i f f i c u l t y  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  t h a t  the^ u s e  o f  s u c h : . . s e n te n c e s  i s  
more r e s t r i c t e d  i n  B r i t i s h ,  t h a n  i n  A ta e r ica n  E n g l i s h ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y ^  
i n  the  d i a l e c t s  of . . th e ' . l a t t e r ,  i n f l u e n c e d ’ by. Yiddish-.,-; • P o s t a l  .
'h a s  ‘named th e  . t r a n s  form a t i o n  w h ich  f r o n t a h i f t s  e 1 e-ikon,ts: I r e  t h i s  y/ay 
, ,.Y-movement a f t e r  Y id d i s h  • ' ■' v”. ' - .
R i g h t - h a n d  to p i c B  a l s o :  o c c u r  i n  H a u s a , .  mo&t n a t u r a l l y  th. a  
fo l lo w in g :  m o d a l  p a r  t i c  lei ae* iri- .(23').;'-. Borne t im e s  i t  i s  t h e  co p y  r a t h e r  
t h a n  t h e  ' o r i g i n a l  w h ich  i s  p r  o n b ro ir ia l iz e .d ,. '-as i n  . _ . •- .. .
( 2 3 )  ‘ Va'a-;:g a h  ' s h i , '  Audu 'mas'
* • -.1 -saw -h im , Audu to o  .A ■■V' ■
( 2 ^ )  , n a a ' g a  Audu, s h l i  niaa
I  saw Audu him, t o o  . - .. . •
I  s h a l l  a d o p t  t h e  i d e a  o f  DISLOCATION i n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  a l t h o u g h  I - a m 
n o t  c o n v in c e d  t h a t ' ;;ilf i s  c o r r e c t  f o r  .B ausa  " , .V, '
A. T o p i c a l i z a t i o n  c a n  h e  com bined  w i t h  f o c u s - e m p h a s i s .  The
l e f t -  to p ic . ;  a iw siys  p r e c e d e s  t h e  f o c u s ,  and, t h e  p ro n o u n  e q u a t e d . w i t h  t h e  
. to p ic  may, be. the. f o c u s  i t s e l f  a s  i n  ( 2 ^ ) , ' o r  i n  t h e  c l a u s e ,  a s  i n
( 26) .  ; - ‘"V' "  ' .. "v- ' , ' /■ >
. (2.3.) ■ fcv/ai, s h i i  ( n e e )  s u k a  -sa y a a  ' ■'
. e g g s  i t  ( e g g s ) ,  ( b e )  t h e y  b o u g h t  '
. ( 2 6 ) fewai, suu  nee s u k a  saye.e  s h i '  ; ' ' •
, e g g s  them  ( b e ) ' t h e y  bo tfgh t  i t '  (=  e g g s )  ' : \y.''
I f  DISLOCATION i s  i n d e e d  a  : t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ,  :.,the: l e f t - m o s t ,  .p o s i t io n : ,  
o f  t h e - d i s l o c a t e d  e le m e n t  i n d i  c a t e s ..- th a t  i t  p r o b a b l y  f o l l o w s  th e ;  ; -A 
f o c u s - e m p h a s i s  r u l e s *  .■■/• A, ..
■, ' A. Some i n f o r m a n t s  f i n d , ;.b ack w ard  p r o n o m i n a i i z a t i o n  from  t h e
. c l a u s e  i n t o  t h e .  t o p i c  g r a m n i a t i c a i ,  w hich  i s  c o n s i s t e n t ' - w i t h ’ L E F T - ' , 
DISLOCATION b e i n g  a  l a t e  c o p y in g  r u l e ?  b u t  on t h e , o t h e r  hand ' fo rw ard"  
p r . o n o m i n a l i a a t i o n  i s  a l s o  p o s s i b l e  from t h e  t o p i c  i n to ,  t h e  clause. T h i s  
. i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  e x p la i n : ,  i n  t e r m s ,  o f  th e ,  a n a l y s i s  ,of PDONOMINALISA.TION 
p r o p o s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  5 .  A l s o ,  o c c a s i o n a l l y  t o p i c s  a r e  fo u n d  w hich  
■cannot b e  a s s i g n e d  &ny p a r t i c u l a r  f u n c t i o n  in the , c l a u s e  a s  i n  ( J ) :
.so t h a t  i t  IDS’-' h a r d ,  t o _ m a i n t a i n  t h a t  t h e y  c o u ld  l i a v t '  b'eon. c o p ie d  , *
.from- i n s i d e  t h e  c l a u s e .  : • g : •
( J )  u l ’a m a r in  e i y a a s a a  kuw a, b aa  ruv/arisu da c i i  g a b a
, ■ , r ( a s  f o r )  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n  .too  t h e y - h a v e  n o t h i n g  to ;  do
, . ‘ . • ' - w i th  p r o g r e s s
V ' A-'”- - X -  ' - - A .  ” A"/--"' :f; - Y ■ ;..A: . . • -2.6 ' '' yvA'
- ' A i  .. - . p a r s o n s . ( c ) » t y p e . o f ; ^ g r a d u a t e d * 1- e m p h a s is ,  s h a p e s  'w ith .
(b)«typ,e.- a l l  t h e  f e a t u r e s -  o f  the--;c l a u s e  i . e .  . i t  ' i s  l i k e  a  r e l a t i v e  - A
7 ; 7 ' 7  ;... •' Ap^ f M  O'ffehrt m ta&j^OSSi O't/i UeS3 .
c l a u s e  w i th o u t  a n y  r e l a t i v e  m arker*  •fth’e i e ’i t -  d i f f . e r s ;  i s  in*- t h e  f o c u s . A; ,.v;:
T ho  r a n g e  o f  e l e m e n t s  a p p e a r s  t o  bo th e  s a m e ;.b u t  t h e ^ f o b u s 'n i s  '.preceded^"'; -A
~ by  s a l  t koo .or h a r  an d  w i t h  m ost  s p e a k e r s  may, n o t  b e ' f o l l o w e d 1 by t h e  ' -f.
. copula.,.. S a l  c a n  be t r a n s l a t e d  a s  <*onlyn . an d  k o o b a n d  h a r ' a ©  ;.hevoii.n- ' A A-
, ;s-' «s*-rvris3»-rw. . ’ ,. V » ^  a n in c f^ a  ■ } a r.mUjMM “ A t "  ’ '
: ■ ( 2 ? )  { ^ 1?^] -fiwai C^no.e) e u k a  s a y a a  . . A '7 -.,; . . -i- ;
A : A7 A'  . |!eV en}-® ^s ® O b e )  t h e y  benight - A / -  A: , ;x  ' -. . l .-A .;..^
( 2 8 .) koo  llv/ai ( * n e e )  b a  au  s a y a a  b a  A- A
s. % . - % - . Aw e v e n  e g g s  ( * b e )  ^ h e y  d i d  h o t  buy  " . ' . A 1 A
T h e re  seem s t o  be  no p a r t i c u l a r  ' d i f f i c u l t y , - i n  r e g a r d i n g  A
s h c h  s e n t e n c e s  a s  f o c u S - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s .  lnV an \  a n a l y s i s  i n  w h ic h  .,
t l i d c o p u l a  -'n e e / g e e  • i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  ba s ic A  s t r u c t u r e . 'q f A - f b c u s - e i n p h a t i c s  :
• -(%.g*. focus-  •rais ing- |.> tbee C h a p t e r  2 ) ,  i.tA.wouid' be  d e l e t e d  o b l i g a t o r i l y  ■ A A ;  
j u s t  .inAcas'e s a l , . k b o  o r  ha ir-: . l a  a t t a c h e d  t o  the .  f o c u s .  I n  ah  a n a l y s i s ,  
i n  w hich  nee / c e o  i s  o p t i o n a l l y  g e n e r a t e d  byv t h e , . b a s e  ( e . g .  . f o c u s .  - :
; f r o n t i n g ?  see;' C h a p t e r  2 ) , i t . w o u l d  seem  p o s s i b l e  t o  make a  d i s ju n c t io n ^ ^ ^  .
b e tw e e n  n e e /o e e ;  a n d  t h e s e  g r a d a t i o n a l  e l e m e n t s  a s  S l a u g h t e r s  given.;A A 
‘t h a t  s a i ,  koo a n d  b a r  a r e  o r i g i n a l l y  p a r t  .of t h e  r e w r i t e  o f  ‘ S a n d ' a r e  
l a t e i  .- .a t tached  t o :  NP'v'VP e t c .  -as s u g g e s t e d  f o r  o n ly  andA even  i n  ■ ■ :  
,’f  E n g l i s h  -by K uroda  (197:9 ) . j  3uoh a  d i s j u n c t i o n  w ou ld  enoupe  t h a t  - A
, l 6 w .  -■ . T h e  H a u s a  -sys tem  o f  p a r t i c l e s . '  e s p r e s B i n g A 'g r a d a t i o n ^ i n  ' >- 'a .7 :
r e l a t i o n  t o - e x p e c t a t i o n  o r  Ah) r e 8b ppea :V tionn i s  A l i f ' f e r a n t l y  .X .rghn i^ed  , ;  “A . 
f rom , t h a t  .of E n g l i s h * .  B o t h , h a r  an d  koo e x p r e s s  . .d e v l a t i o h  i r o m  e x p e c t a t i o n ,  
b u t  w i t h ' t h e ' " d e v i a t i o n \ i s  a s  i t  w ere  nupv /ardsd  oh a  p r e s u p p o s e d  ’ .
s c a l e , ,  ap d  w i th . -k o o v ’hiownv/ariis^*- AvW A A  A A - - . • : - ■ ’
e i t h e r  one or. ..the o t h e r  i s  g e n e ra te d y . j id t .  b o th .  : ■; . .;• ,
1 . 6 .  ' A. . ^ .S p e c ia l  •Que&tio n a -  a s  Focus -E h p li f i t lp / Seh tA nbes ■ . .
"-A ,jV , s p e c i a l  q u e s t i o n s ' i n  Hausa have  th e  same' form ms f o c u s -
ef irpha ticA scn tencos  w i th  a W H -C in te r ro g a t iv e ) -  e len ien t--as  -the - fo c u sv ;a s
: -.I '■ v . ,  ^... '0 ; - .. . ' , : V.;. V-A ’‘AA
‘'in-'. (29)  ' o r  w i t h i n  the.yfocUe, an i n  -(30) - „ '. A., A -AaaA-AA-
■.-I
-;- A Wl.; .{.('2 9 ) ‘ ■ ,me% (n e e  hoe )  s u k a  s a y a a ?  . ' -" A
v/hat- (bo  b e )  they; bought?.. ■•* ' -, .- -w A ■ A A 7 '  A
A " ' ’ * i  ■ ’ ’ v  a  - ;7
(30.)- ,,&wan viaa (n e e  n e e )  - s u k a s a y p a ?  „ {  ; ' ;A;.. .A;-
'• ‘vA 7 a - , e g g h A f  who (beAbe)': t h e y ’' bnug iit? .  ''- 'M-r ■' ■ A..'
The grammar w ou ld  b o . more ec o n o m ica l ,  i f  . th e  p r o c e s s  .;by w h i c h s p e c i a l
• • • ;,A L , ’;A - ‘ ’ A . ‘ x  • . A- a  - ;  " a
- ■ v g ,  • a  ^ r • * • A - ,
q u e s t i o n s  a r e  d e r iv e d . -w e re  c o n s i d e r e d  ' t h e  same a s  t h a t ,  b y -w h ic h  A\A-> Ag v 
f o e u s . - a m n h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  d e r iv e d - .  The., o b j e c t io n ' -  fco v th ia  - l i e s  ' 'n o t  < 
w i t h i n  s y n t a x  v b u t  i n  s e m a n t i c s ?  i t  i s  n o t  t h e  - c a s e ' - t h a t  {there-.- i s ' ' a l w a y s
•’ , ■ A ' ' ' •  •• . -s • • p  ■ - . A  . “ .
, 1 '  ■ ; - ■ . , A - - - . A A  AA r
a p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  ‘ t o  a  q u e s t i o n  l i k e  ( 2 9 ) ,  o f ' t h e  fo rm  '-'n A A: - ; -Aw’ "'” • '■ ’ ■ ’ ■ ‘ - ■ ' ■ ■
-(31) •» ;su»"'Sa.yi""waiii a b u  ,r :-: 7 ' ■-!A77A 7A  _ g ; - A :
; { - t h e y - b q u g h t  ■ soiiio t h i n g ' ‘ ■ ■ , - A, ' { ’ / { "
S p e c i a l  quoB.t’i o n s  may, bo b u r  'w i th o u t ,  p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  o f  j iA is  -k ind  a s  i n  A ;"
E n g l i s h ,  so  t h e  s e m a n t i c  . i i t f c e r p r e tu ' t i o n  r u l e  dea lia 'gA yvith :  -fq'ctts'- raay---hstyS -*
t o  b e  a l t e r e d  t o  a c c o u n t  t o r  q u e s t i o n s .  A - •« w p
A A ' '' 7  A ' A 7- 'a77  7 7 - ' A ‘  ■
, A s s u m in g ,  h q w e v d r , t h a t  s p e c i a l  q u e s t io n s A ? ;rq A .c 6 n s id e .re d .  . ..
1?* ' Most V>TX~quGs.ti6nA word o r  p h r a s e s  may be fo l io *  cd by jig e / c e p
b u t  w i  th iaee ^ v-;hat and  .waa, t h e  c o p u la  a p p e a r s  t o  be d u p l i c a t e d »■ • A:- A-;,,
T h is  c.oultl bo th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  . t r a n s f e r  o f  a  second , 8 - f .b c .u s / i n t e r -  A . 
r o g a t i v e  n e e ., to , th e  . ooet*?f  omis p o s i t i o n - (s;.ee -tili ap ter. •. - vAd'o.b t  n o t  © 5  •■-)»
o.r- th e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  Aia-irmis n o t  . th e  e o p h la  a t  a l l  bu tA par 't^o ’f. th e  'g-A;. 
b l l -w o ro s , i . 0 . eone0/ moecoe and - yjaaiifo/.v/Kaoco Binco I t  . i s  .known'' tha t-  : • 
a l t e r n a t e  forma^. d o A e x ls t  e*$* me.cype and m lm yeewin Kano. - ... ‘
X'-. V-A ;A
./ -A A " '  ■ ■ ■.■ 2 2
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a s  / - f o c u s - e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e s , ; ,  t h e r e  a r e  - q u e s t i o n s ’ i n  which" t h e .  W ~ e ie ih e .n t  
.o c c n rs ’Ain . ' i tsA nbrm ai '-  ^ p o s i t i o n  a b ; g e n e rh L e d  by  t h e  b a s e g  ‘w h i c h . 'c o u ld  f.otra 
p a r t ; . , o f  . t h e  'deep.-  s t r u c t u r e  o f  q u e s t i o n s  7 . ( j u b t  a sA n o tt-em p h a .t ic  s e n t e n c e s -  
.co.iaidlforrQ.p a r t  o f .  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  o f  f o c i i s - e n r p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s )
V ;^VG3  73 2 )-  '■ ' ;• ;
'-AAv-. AA - " ... 'A;' ;l'- .
(3.2) sun- s a y i{ m e e ?  ;: "
-.g -: ,. A tb e y  ^ b o u g h t  w hat?A ; • v-, A
■--{, , .T h e re  .such s e n t  one e s ;- 'a p p e a r  i n  © u r f a e . e - : s t r u c t U r e , t h e y  ’ a r e '  n o t  . " •
A.-, i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  g q u e s t io n s -  w i t h o u t  t h e  f oqus ~pir e s t i p p b g i t ion. s t r u c t u r e ,
A": m.;.. Abut .,as ‘m arked  . form's-, i n d i c a t i n g  . .d i th e r  t h a t  . th e y  a r e 1’ e c h o - q u e s t i o n s ,
• ; F A
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  r r- r r :— "—» ■■^winiim»i » m h ■■ iih i i h t i  rrrrrr i r i n i r  i i i m i  .. — ■■■ . .. . . . .
2 , 1 . . . . A The T y p e s  o f ’A n a l y s i s  u n d e r  C o n s i d e r a t i o n  ’
. I n ’:;.•this,. cha£terx ,.A l ASh^^ liurnber o f  a n a l y s e s
w h ic h -h a v e  b e e n  rnade; o f  f o c u s r c r n p h a t i c .  s e n te n c e B  i n  H a u s a  and  o t h e r  
T e s t  { A f r ic a n  l a n g u a g e s . ,  an d  i n  E n g l i s h  , i n  o r d e r  t o  s e e  which'- p r e m is e  •- 
t o  beAiiiosi s u i t e d  t o  I l a u s a ,  a n d  how t h e s e  a n a l y s e s  c a n  b e  m ost  - f r u i t f u l l y  
co m pared .-  7  The . . / a n a ly s e s ’A I  .s h a l l  t o u c h 'u p o n  f a l l  b r o a d l y  i n t o  t h r e e  
t y p e s ; • : • :- - A - >' • • A •
• . ( a )  T h o se g w h ic h  t a k e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  i n  U ausa .  an d
• la n g u a g e ^ / . ih ^ h - i f c h . 'v th e re y a re  : s i m i l a r  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  t o  be  r o u g h l y  w h a t  
t h e y - a p p e a r  i n  s u r f a c e -  © t r u e t u r e , ( w i t h o u t  ;a ; deep; s t r u c t u r e  i n  w h ic h  
th e -  o r d e r  o f  c o n s t i t u e n t s  i s .  d i f f e r e n t ) . *  i . e .  a  f o c u s  e l e m e n t  fo l lo w e d ;  
by an  ,o p t i o n a l  e m p h a t i c  p a r t i c l e  : f o l l o w e d  ‘by a; c l a u s e  i n  ;w h ich -' t h e  f o c u s  
■id an^phoxALcally  - p r e s e n t ,  : e i t h e r  i n  i t s  f u l l  fo rm  ^ , a s  a  p r o n o u n ,  
or.^ s e ro A ;  - A k a t u r a l l y  e l l  t h o s e  ■ w o r k in g  w i t h i n  a n  I m m e d ia te  C o n s t i t u e n t  
f.ramevvbrk; p r o d u c e  a n a l y s e s  o f  t h i s  ' k i n d ,  s i n c e  ; t h e i r t h e o r y  l a c k s  a  
c o n c e p t  o f  d e e p - s t r u c t u . r e .  T h e y > a r e  u s u a l l y  q u i t e  a w a re  t h a t  some 
krind o f  s y s t e m a t i c  r e l a t i o n s h i p  e x i s t s  b e tv /e e a .--" e m p h a t i c "• an d  ’’n o n -  
e m p h a t i c ’l  s e n t e n c e s , b u t  t h i s  rem a ins-  p e r i p h e r a l  a s  i t  : c a n n o t  be 
f o r m a l i z e d *  ..Some t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  g ra m m a r ia n s  h a v e  a l s o  a d o p te d  a  
s i m i l a r  . t y p e  o f  a n a l y s i s  i n  w h ic h  t h e r e  i s  no c h a n g e  i n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  b e tw e e n  d eep  a n d  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e .  A T h is , !  s h a l l  c a l l
1 . A I n  Y orubaA and  a. n u m b e r . o f  o t h e r  AVest A f r i c a n ;  l a i ig u a g e s
i f  a  ..verb, i s  . f o c a l i z e d  i t ; i s  r e p e a t e d  i n  f u l l  i n  t h e  c l a u s e .  T h i s  d o e s  
•no.tv a p p l y  i r i ' ' ' s t h n d 4 r d i'Hausa-i w hore  ; the  v e r b  i s  r e p l a c e d  by th e  PRO-
verb;‘y iA; A.' A.A- , A A . ' A'A'-- ' - 'A "
•A:A-- S '  ; - X  ‘ -’V..''. ,V y .  v ". ' 3 0  ' ■ 7
t h e  s t a t i c  o r d e r  a p p r o a c h 'a n d  w i l l  W  - .e x e m p li f ie d  h e r e  i n  i t s  'hori- 
y  A;/ t r a n s f o r . i n a ' t i o i i a i ,  v e r s i o n  by  W elm ers  (196A ),-and  i t s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l
, . A : vo r^ ioh :A by; A w o b u lu y i  77 ; ' 7 .
7/  ; 0>): T h o se  a n a l y s e s  {w hich r e g a l ’d t h e  f o c u s  e l e m e n t  a s  h a v in g
:v. , ; " 'been /m oved  from , w i t h i n  t h e  c l a u s e  by a  f r o n t s h i f t i n g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .
, A ' : The d e e p  s t r u c t u r e '  o f  the., e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e  i s  c o n c e i v e d  a s  t h e  same a s
y  >7 A t h a t - . o f ;  i t s  n o n - e m p h a t i c ;  c o u n t e r p a r t  e x c e p t  . f o r  t h e  a d d i t i o n ,  o f  some
;7 7  : -em phasis"■m arker . The e m p h a t ic  p a r t i c l e  w hichA -fo llo tvs  the .  f o c u s  i s
7 7  AeAL^er- i n s e r t e d  ' t r a i i b f o r m a t i o n a l l y  o r  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  deep  s t r u c t u r e
an d  moved to. th e  l e f t  a l o h g  w i t h  t h e  Afocus by , t h e ;e m p h a s i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .  
7 ;; A:The . o r i g i n a l - p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t  f r o . n t s h i f  t e d  i s  f i l l e d  e i t h e r  by /
• ' a  f u l l  copy, o r  by  a  p r o n o m in a l  cop^ o r / i s  . d e l e t e d  a l t o g e t h e r . 1 s h a l l  - ,
. c a l l  t h i s  ;th.e f o c u s - f r o u t i n g  a p p ro ,a c h / .% n d  i t  . i s  e x e m p l i f i e d  by 
v.;,- / /  7  S c h a . c h t e r l s  a n a l y s i s 1 o f ■E a u e a x ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  V - A ;
-A A. ./A. -A A ; 7( c ) - . ' ,  T hose  . a n a l y s e s  { w h ic h  v iew  su c h  • s e n t e n c e s '  a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  y
/A:, - A.:. s a m e . ; a s / c l e f t s e n t e n c e s ;  i a - E n g l i s h  y a V a y y s e ’h t e n c e s  o f  th e  / fo rm  ( 1 )  ...
-A-" ;A; A / y y C i  ) i t  .W  - ' “•focus r e l a t i v e ;  c l a u s e  i n t r o d u c e d  by  a.WI-I word?: o r  •
/ y  /  A-' A A t h a t  . e* . g , ' ; - /A ‘ ’ " yA - A A ,
' ,A= /A  ... • . Ay • . " A  . ' - ' A ’A (w h ich )  A.. A" -
y; .A J' A~yy-;(2)/ '/■ A a t  :w asA eggs j ; t h a t  J . th C y  • b o u g h t .  A L' , A/ A
A A . y  -A y  A n: o rdeiA  .to jU s  t i f y  , t h i s  c l a i m  i t ' - i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  show why i n  m ost
/ A ;  ■ W e . s t / A f r i c a n ' l a n g u a g e s i n c l u d i n g  i t a u s a ,  ri'ol i t - l i k e  e l e m e n t  o r  .
/;■’' . . . . r e l a t i v e  c lause...  i n t r o d u c e r "  i s  p r e s e n t  ,; and  v/hy i n  .soiie l a n g u a g e s  t h e  .
, A 1 ./■ ;;2 .  i ; 7  A . .-. .By a  W H-word.I  mean, w h o w h i c h , h o w e t c t h a t  may be ■/'
. . .  * . '-1   \  , ' > • - ‘ m— t e u u ia r a 1 fcwi a i ■ '  n idu ui , '  ■eexutRnwsw
. \  A 7, d e l e t e d  i n  E n g l i s h  v/here ...the. e l e m e n t  e q u a t e d - w i t h  t h e  f o c u s  , i s  a n
A / A y / . o b j e c t ,- b u t  u n l i k e  i n  H ausa  t h i s  a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  oT .
’ . ' y a s --a. - r  e s u I t ;-o'f THAT DELETION A x ■ y. /  .- ’ '
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e m p h a t i c  p a r t i c l e  i s  n o t  a - c o p u l a  l i k e :- E n g l i s h  b e ^ . A p a r t  f rom  t h e s e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  c l e f t  , s e n . ie n c e s : i t h e l f ,  i s , a  .sub j e c t , : , ;c 
o f -  d i s p u t e . !' The- t y p e s  o f  a n a l y s e s ,  p r o p o s e d  f a l l ,  r o u g h ly ;  in to ;..  tv/o.; ! .. i
c a t e g o r i e s : ■ ■ vv. . i-.-,;- ; -i / ■ -7 : " ‘■
(Gui) ; t h o s e :w h i c h ' r e g a r d  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  a s  d e r i v e d  f rom  pSepdo?- • 
c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s ,  i . e l  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e ;  f o r m r  , 1;, ,
( 3 )  r e l a t i v e ' c l a u s e  i n t r o d u c e d  by aWH w o rd -1  be -  f o c u s -  ,
e . g ..(*1-) • • w h a t  t h e y  b o u g h t  was e g g s  . •. v  ■ ■ ,
The ,;t e r m  f o c u s : i s  u s e d  . . to ;v d e s c r ib e  th e  p r e d i c a t e  ;iWP; o.f . t h e  copulaiu ,.. ' ,
s e n t e n c e  h e r e  a s  i t " seems? t o ‘. p l a y  t h e  same, t h e m a t i c ' r o l e  a s  f o c u s  '; ;  
i n  c l e  f  t  - s.e n t  e rib e s . , w ith ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  : e x p r e r s ih i g ' :; the ' ' ' ;?a’:7- 
p r e s u p p b s i t i o n  j u s t  a s  . th e  r i g h t - h a n d  c l a u s e  d o e s  i n w . c l e f i s e n t e n c e s . ; / t  
I n d e e d ^ ; i t .  . i s  t h e  synonymy o f  p s e u d o - c l e f t  and  c l e f t 7s e n t e n c e s  w h i c h !  
s h a r e  th e .  same . f o c u s  and  c l a u s e  -which has-  l e d  g ra m m a r ia n s ,  t o  d e r i v e  : . 
t h e  c l e f t  f ro m  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t .  S in c e  t h e  f o c u s - p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  
r e l a t i o n s l a r e  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e t h i s  p s e u d o -  . 
c l e f t  a p p r o a c h  a v o i d s ,  t h e  p ro b le m ; d i s c u s s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  1 , ' S o c t i o j ^ ^ ' 
o f  h a v i n g  t o  a l l o w  th e  e m p h a t i c  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  t o  c h a n g e  t h e  m ean ing  : '
o f  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e . ^  . . A k m a jia n  h a s l p r o p o s e d  .( 1 9 7 1 ).- t h a t  c l e f t
s e n t e n c e s  i n  E n g l i s h  ' a r e  t o  :be  d e r iv d d i f P o m  . p B e u d o - c l b f t # :by EXTRAS .1; 
POSITION o f  S'.. - B a g a r l  a d o p t s  a- s l i g h t l y ,  d iffe ren t- .f rappf^oach ./ 'fb r  ; b ' . - ...
Hausa'i: i n  h i s  f p r m u l a t i o r r  o f  -the. t r a n s f o r m a t i o n !  " . t h e e n t i r e  s u b j e c t : V
NP o f  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n d  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  f o c u s  -j- c o p u l a  a r e  r e v e r s e d
i n  t h e i r  o r d e r ,  a n d  t h e  . r e l a t i v e - h e a d  o f ' t h e  s u b j e c t  v d b lb te d V  ;. !?.. ; ! . ' '
3.. The s t a t u s  o f  .su c h  p a r t i c l e s  i s  u s u a l l y  ? d i s p u t e d . '  1 To I n s i s t - i '
t h a t  t h e y  s h o u ld  be c l a s s ! ^ p . d  a lw a y s  a s  d i s t i n c t  froirtc t h e !  c a t e g o r i e s .  : ;
Verb .a d d  C o p u la  w ou ld  make t h e  gram m ars  o f  l a n g u a g e s -  l i k e  Hausa- ( in - ’. >:!?!;.•• 
w h i c h . n e e / c e e  i s  c l e a r l y  a- c o p u l a )  more c o m p l i c a t e d  by l i n t r b d u c i n g  a in e ty l .
c a t e g o r y . - ! ;  ' :;v \  ' ■ ? !  ' '
( i i )  4 ; A t t h e  sa?riib*: t im e  i t  h a s  b e e n  e u g g e s t e d  liy  s e v e r a l  l i n g u i s t s ,
e . g .  Chomsky, ( I 9 7 0 )  t h a t ; ,  th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e ' i t s e l f  i s  ^ d e r iv e d  ,
, f ro m  a  d e e p e r ?  s o u r c e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h  e 7 e o r r  eapondi& g" n . o n - c l e f t  s e n t e n c e
e . g .  f o r  (*f) ,■ ( 5 )  . : : t J f -  ‘
( 5 )  - th e y  b o u g h t  , ©gg© ... \ ■'
■ !'?" Vi ; *? - " ' ■ a
Such p r o p o s a l s . / h a y s '  b e e n  c a l l e d  " e x t r a c t i o n 1* a n a l y s e s  ( E a r a e i  1971). !
. s in c e  - they  e x t r a c t ' a h  e le m e n t  from  th e  n o n - c l e f t  - s e n t e n c e  ' ( e .g . ,  eggs
i n  ( 3 ) ) ' a nd  y i % b . i t  t o  the ' r i g h t  o f  t h e  c o p u la  b o ! .  .-.X s h a l l  c o n c e n t r a t e
.. my a t t e n t i o n  h e r e ,  h o w e v e r , ,  on  the-  a n a l y s i s  o f  Bmonds yiwho" r e g a r d s
c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  l a n d  p o s s i b l y  a l s o  p s e u d o - c l e f t s )  a s  d e r i v e d  -f-t'om d e e p :  ;
s t r u c t u r e s v i n  w h ic h  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  n o n - c l e f t "  s e n t e n c e v i e  embedded ...
i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  HP -of.-.a c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e .  The f o c u s  ;1b . t h e n ’ r a i s e d
by  a - ' t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  "(FOGfjS PXtAOEMENT),: f rom  t h i s  -embedded . s e n te n c e  i n t o .  !
t h e  p r e d i c a t e  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e . I  c a l l  . i h i . s  t h e  f o c u s -
PcAXSXnB.ppj?OS.Clt «  : • * + , ;-
*i w p w b d  ‘ ., .  ^ ! (. .. . . . .  ? '
• i '  s h a l l ? ; a d o p t  t h i s  l a t t e r  schem e o f-E a iohds  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t ,
f ^ u m e h t ^ ’ • . X h s tead '.a r f  c o n s i d e r i n g  f o c u s - r a d ,  s i n g afe- a h '  a p p r o a c h . t o  t h e ; -?
v d e r i v s l i b n ,  '-of s u r f a c e  p s e u d o - c l e f  t s  y X \ s h a l l  t r e a t  i t  . a s  were---an ■* ■-?
e x t e n s i o n '  o f  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  . o f  c l e f t , s e n t e n c e . e , i . e .  a  way" i
• A p p a r e n t l y  t h e r e  a r e  ,-a num ber1o f  u n p u b l i s h e d  p a p e r s  on  t h i s
t o p i c ,  w h ich  X h a v e  ..no t been ; a b le .  • to." c o n s u l t .  A', b l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t ' !  
a p p r o a c h '  t o  p s e u d o - c l e f t s  .i s  t h a t  o f  . C l i f t o n  ( c i t e d  i n ^ a r ' a c i )  who 
d e r i v e s  ; ( i \ )  f rom  a s t r u c t u r e  lik©;i'(;B’).!.by- d e l e t i o n ; ,  o f  i d e n t i c a l  
'e l e m e n t s  !  : ■ • ■ , v ' • " ~i. • ,. -
"•U;. (A) ' - w ha t  t h e y  b o u g h t  ;; was ' se g g s - /  , *’ 1; .' •
(B) w h a t / t h e y  bought,; was . t h e y  b o u g h t  eggs; ; ■ ! ’ '■ :,7. „ - ; ... ♦ %
s e n t e n c e s  .s i m i l a r  t o  (B) . o c c u r  i n ' H a u s a , . o f t e n -  w i th o u t ;  t h e  . c o p u la '  e .g ^
( 0 )  - a b i n  d a i e u k a  (s& yaa) ' a u n ; s a y i  k w a i  ( n e e )  ; '■
, / i  ;1  v l .  I -d " ' v ' , ‘V
• \. , .what' t h o y i !  ( b o u g h t )  s. -' — t h e y  b o u g h t  o g g s  ( b e ) ; i :' ... ' !?- :■
' “ ’v “s ) d i d  } ‘ '' ' : ~ -
. - ■' C-ft ft •• , • ' 1  \ ‘. a  ’ a " !'VtC‘ P ‘ ' ft;. . " -  i v  ! ; , - ‘ ’ V /  1 .  ** >. 7 r •• ■
• ■ ■•■ ■ '■ 7 77— -ir'— ' -.7 ' A ‘ 7: • —' v 77-"-' — 7 :'7 ft,-7 -  '7' " 7  ■■ - ' ft7. • -. .—:ft' -.W 7 —,77
*■:!! 33
; !■— ! ' !  . f t f ! ! ^  - . ! ! !  ‘! i i i -  v ft ! ; ! ! !  ^ f i : !  .... , ! - ; !  l - l t—-  ■ ■ " ' - ’i V i ,■ --—ft ft ..7 f t • ft■*"--■-. ' -• ' , , 7ft——ft——v • , —7  ■- ■ -  ... —
- ,o;f l o r i v i n g  a n  i n t e r m e d i a t e  psoudo-cXefi s t r u c t u r e  f ro m  ;\“h
5
! • f-f *B\ir£acc cJ eft s e n t e n c e s  a r c  do civod.
w hich  i n  t u r n
' it
■ “Y\
! !  „ V The l a t t e r  fo c u p - re : t .s i jg g  a p p ro a c h  ( c , i i :5; l ia s ,  a  l o t  i n
'  "  .'  ‘ — f t  ’ ■ • - 7-  ■-... ..- :  '• f t  ; f t — . 7 '
i  ■
common v d i h  t h e  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  a p p ro a c h  ( b ) , a s  h‘b?th • i n v o l v e  movement
A; !  o f / a n  e le m e n t  f rom  a  n o n - o w n h a t i c  s e n t e n c e  i n t o  a  / f o c u s  p o s i t i o n .- ' 7 ~'7 * -ft .'■' ' f^t'ft—7ft— ftft, ’ - 7——ft—7 — ftr—, :'f . ‘—'ft- ’-'ft. ’ 'ft '■'••”■■ 7 . ■ ft ft” ;7_, ■■-' : .... ft*..,:;. >■
. r~ ■ — ' , . 7 f t —  —  ' ~ — f t  —  — — f t  f.U> ' V V: f t  .. -  - , i ... f t — —i -:•'■■ y T" v; > i ; t ■ ■ y ■ w 7 V- ■. .,7'v-
!  ;v':F b r  t h i s  ■■reason X o h a i l - o n  o c c n o im i  r e f e r  t o  them, t o g e t h e r  a s
;f b e xxa - p3.aoernent. T h e re  fmo o f  c o u r s e  i m u o r t o n t  ' d i f f e r e i a c e s .  V ocuo-
- " ‘ 1. ■ > ■ . ■ • ■ . , - ■■, . ■ .... ■. ■. ■. . „ '' * ,■ j. e id f'1 * /•' ' (■ VJ.- v
-' ‘ . ' f r o n t i n g  i n v o l v e s  s in ijs ly  movemont o f  a n  e lo m o n t  t o  - the .  :; l e I I / w i t h i n / -■ ;!//. '. 'I/. 
-' -r;;-' .!> - ■•■'!’ i  ; ■■".-%•■ ■ !?!■ .■" i ! '■■!?-'‘5 ■ ' ' “■' ■' '■
. • ,  T- ‘ . , •  . . . . ■ ■  ;  ; ;  w  V
v :. a  s im p l e  P 4 w h i l e  f o c u a - r a i s i n g  moves t h e  e l c m e n t i f i r s h  tbh ’t h e  r i x h t h  ■ f  ■" w.:;
■ -V' V. :■ •'■■■.■ •■ ..V ■ • • V .■■, »■■■.■■ ' ... '’-'i'., ’ v.-,:;-.- - ■ -t y  ' ~ r ' ^  •■‘■pv
" ".. . , 7  ■ ; ‘ . ■_■ ,  ^ , ■' ' , . ■="■' . ' . . ...; *-> .. ■;. * . .  . . .. . 1 - ' 7 "  ' 1 ' ■' ■ , ■ ■ ■, . i . v
* .' ' aG rhsr .  an u p p e r  3 b o u n d a ry  3 n a  conm icx  fl s t x n c t u r e  ? t o f ?lbrm;.'a i / . !
r' ' ' i - ' ' ! ■ : ; ! ! ' ; ! !  7 v w ; ' ' • I v C X k r  , , ■ o--.-■ v -■■ T
W; ■ ?•■ 7
■ps/eudo-clo f t  s t r u c t u r e , b e f o r e  -'icv Lng i t  t o  th e  l e f t
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7  , .. s u f f i c i e u t  i l  l u s t r a  fcion o f  r e c e n t  n o n - t r a n o  Cornw t i o n a l  w p i i i ! in  - t h i s  . ' ;
! !
7 : a r e a  o f  s y n t a x  i n  ";e s t  A f r i c a n  J a n g u a g e s  f o r f o n r  ' p i i h p o s e s l i i T h e !.<. ■ .-w-!/! v / f  
0fflph,atlc':\ s e n t e n c e  i n  Ivpo3 l e i h a ' s  t h e  f o l l o w i n n  fo rm : ■-'•
 i  7; 7   i .;l  . 7 , .  v.'". 7 ■ 7 '' 7: J" ,1K1* ' ! : 4 !  ;■ '■ ; .-7! y 7 'vf. 7 . /-7 V’ - ■
.7 >'.■-.:•! ■ v.;!?., ! . ! ' ! ' . ! " ■ ! • . ;  't" ‘ :/ f ! ' '  !  ! .  7,'^' i f . ! ,77 i i ! - ! ?  ! !  /■: . 7Vv  ■ : . ; !  /." t -
■ '7 ( 6 ) ..7 - ( ^ S u b j e c t "  o r ^ D b je c t " -  Noun ! .  •..-a-.vw • .. 7 !  •
; ■ , i « . . , * « « , v u j  -  f c
I '\y,; '' ;■- ■ " i / ’ f -  v' ! " ? r 7 ! ■-s;!\ / -!' ;' . . . , ! ! .  !  uf u ^ l l y  / P r e G ^ p i t u l a t e d h .
:/i;! :■ 7!/’-"'!:! ? : .. • by 1 jxononn.
■' 7
- — s. • - . - 7 . . ,  -• - t - -  -r : • ...-.-■ >•- ■«■ -• ■ .7-  ^ ;
■; ■ '■' 9 * '  L ik e  Er-onds X do n o t  v/ish t o  comm it m y s e l f  to  a n i ^ h a i y s i s '
■/■;. , o f  p s e u d o - c l o t* t s  a l t h o u g h  X f e e l  t h n t  Uic e v id e n c e  f o r  a  f o c u s - h a i s i n g
; /! -  • ,. d e r i y a i i p n  o£?$  1 e f t s ^ .^l-si/stronper*~'Shaft tha? t ' ':fo r  p s e u d o - c l e f t s ! i n i; H a u s a i
! . ' !  ' ? -’7 . ( S e e l d H a & t e r ! # I ’-Q , Tnci ;:C hap tex : 9 ,  S e c t i o n  9  ; • " ‘
- i v . l  ^  7 -  ! , 7 7  ' ■■ ■ ■ ' ; :  , 7 -  ' 7 7 7  - 7  . . . . .  . -  - " A  7  7 ,  -7 - - 7 -  ' -
7 7 . .V  7  . . ■■■■ :>-■ ' - f t ,  ;
. ; . ' o* , v ,7 , ;  ■ x^y■■ s i m p l e 7 . arid .co m p le x  .B h e r e - I ;  mean t h a t  tho  s t a t e r c e r i t  ' o f
t h e  f r a r i s f o r m a t i o n ‘BOC0B.^3?HONTING'. dooB 1 u 1. r e f | u l r c  movement a c r o s s - S  ’ o f
!. > '■"’n e c o o f i i ty , . :  wlve®ea^!?OCUS»I^I^lNG d o e s .  N a t u r a l l y  X do n o t  w i s h / t o  1 !“‘
\  -s . ::im p ly \  t h a t ; e l e m e n t s  do n o t  i c r o s s  B ^ b o u h d a r ie s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  ! ’
p.- r!.. /  .j ^ap^ lib fi t ip r ilQ f- ' .  ? p ‘CU^^RpNTX^d)| ■■/this li4l>.pbris w h ere  t h e  f o c u s  e le ra e n t .  i s
1 l  / P7 . iO r iH i im i iy y  i ' i l fc ih . .  a n  efflbedded^S * ' - '’!  • !-;?- - 1 !  ' ■ i
.-. . ;■■ - I - . , .  '  - ■■ , ■ . ' • ■  7. 7 - , . ■ . - -  - f t : - ' - ;  ' r  ' 7  ■ ■ V.- - - ' / ’. 7 - 7  ' 7  .. .-. 7 - .  ■■■' ■■■. • . . : .  - 7  7 y  - 7  • . . 7 / 7  7
f i ' i X ! - :  ■ ' 1 /  - • ' !. ...I--77 =- •'■ .. ? ■ ; ! . . ! ■  . ' - . . i v ' ! !
! ! !  7 !  - 7  ! ! . .  > : ' . ; ^ ! ! 7 ' ; ! - . ; ! ? !  '  ; "     ' ' J '? ! ! / i ; : ! ! ! - ' .  7  - 7 ,  : ■. • .  , , 7 7 -  7
P . ■ ■ ... ! i  '• '7 ,7 - 7 '  :p ;-  - 7; ir,7 , . _ 7,:  , ., _ . „
- !' . . . .
. 1 ! /'■ . yt
 ^ !-
,7ft, /  -;-■ ';:r, -■




■■ 7  s ' . ' 7 -  7 , - _  7 , ; .  f t  , 7  7  ' '  "  . ,  .  • - , ■ 7 . 7  - 7 f t . ,
7 ? ' • , . .!■ :!  i l ' i , ! , ! !  v.,7 ■. ; -ft -: ft -■ 7 ; !■■;:„■ / ■ - i i /
-   : — --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
" .  f t — , 7  ■■■■ 7 , f t f t f t f t  ■ ft- f t ; . . '  f t  ■ 1 f t— f t f t  ,
. Such .sen.tehees.Var?e;, t r a n s la b c . 'd / ih i 'b n 'g h 'o u t  ;V/;e3.mdr.'s, ‘' a r t i c l e  as- 
ft E n g l i s h '  c l e f t  o n . te n c e s ;  -the  .sem antic-?  f e a t u r e d . w h i c h  IC-pelle e m p h a t ic  
. s e t t t e n c e o .  and c l 'b .f t .  - ' s e n te n c e ^ ' ' - s h a re !i s .  s a i d  t o  ?tae " c o n t r a s t ? ’ .
A's in. H a u s a ,  s p e c i a l  q u e s t i o n s  a l s o  h a v e  th e  f  q r c i ; ( 6 )  : V; V/elmcrs ;a g a i n  
:! r  I t i n k a f t t h i s  . ‘t o  d e l e f t  s o n te r ic e s f tb y  s h y i n g  t h a t  - w h i l e ' ' ' t h e r e -  I s  a  . c l e a r  ; 
d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw e e n  n o n - c l e f t . a n d  c l e - f t ' f t s t a t e m e n t s ,  t h e r e  i s  "n o  ft.- ft
a p p r e c i a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e ! ^  ’ be  tv^een the.-.-no'n-c l e f t  q u e s t i o n .  ( ? )  a n d ,  t h e / ,  ft?, ft ft*:
c l e . f t ; q u e B t i o n ( 8 ) ft, ft: : . ■ '• . . . ft'
- ( 7 )  V - w here ,  d i d  he  go?  ; v-:- -.ft??-;- • !- * • .
( 8 )  . ■ w h e re  was i t  t h a t  he  w e n t?  ft .. !
i n  c o n s e q u e n c e  of? t h i s . . ( t o  me r a t h e r  d o u b t f u l ) * o b s e r v a t i o n ^ W e l m e r s  
s t a t e s  th .a t  n t;he? e m p h a t i c f u n c t i o n  o f  i s  c l e a r 1!  I t  i s -  t r u e  t h a t  
■> ' t h e  i d e a ,  o f  fbcus ;f tcan  be g r a s p e d  f a i r l y  e a s i l y  i n t u i t i v e l y ;  t h i s  i s
ft / a  f a r . ' , c r . y I f f  o&ft making- t h e  c o n c e p t  c l e a r  w i t h i n  a  t h e o r y ,  h o w e v e r .
? . T u r n in g  t o -  s y n t a x ,  m oat o f  t h e  a r t i c 3 / c  i s  t a k e n ;  up w i th  
s p e c i f y i n g - t h e  c a t e g o r i e s ?  w h ic h  may bo b a m p h a s iK e d "  , .-and  t h e  e f f e c t  o f ?  
t h i s  o r i :,the, c l a u s a .  W elm qrs ' 'Seem s t o  d e n y t h a t  ’ the?;l b f i - b a n d  e m p h a s i s e d ,
e lo m o n t-  can , g e n u i n e l y  be ' s a i d  t o ;  c a r r y  t h e  -‘grammatical-?£uric 'tion.ft*.,su b  j e c t ’!'** •
-ftto$'j.ect*V " c o m p le m e n t"  e t c  , a l t h o u g h '  / tb 'id  p o i n t / ' i s '  n e v e r " - ' f u l ly  c l a r i f i e d ! ? ' .  
The n e a r e s t  a p p ro a c h ,  to  a  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  ftof t h e  s y n t a c t i c  . . s t r u c t u r e  o f  
em pha tic .  S e n t e n c e s '  i s ,  fo u n d  i n  a  p a s s a g e  i n  which" th o  " i d e n t i . f i c a t i o n a l "  
u s e  -'.of / f e  , ?;a|S,;.in- (.90 - i s  reraarlcdd',>upon: v ‘ ' ft ■ /-ft/
■ ( 9 )  ; sintio 'fie ■ ?■ .. - ' ■?' '-‘ft .
: " - i t  i s  Sumo .ft? ■
■Thus- e m p h a s i s  i s  s a i d  - to?, be " s im p ly  SE?PAHAT?l! ih E N T IF I  CATION / o f 1 some ; .?,> -■;?-/?-
e le m e n t  . . in ; t h e  • s e n t e i i c e "  . Both- t h e  s t r i n g  focxis l '?£e  -and . .what f o l l o w s
ft; f tf t-  ( i . e .  ft th e  c l a u s e ) ,  a r e f t f u l l  s e n t e n c e s ,  i n  t h e i r  own- r i g h t  e ! g .  / (1 0 )  ft-'5
c o u ld  b e . . . a n a l y s e d i n / t h e  ..same- way a s  i t s t r a n s l a t i o n .  ; . - - , . /.
(10) V is.inho •' -B.eft-.ga -7-kari'' -/ft/' - . ; ■ : - ' ■ ....ft:;/,
; ' ‘ft f t ;.‘ i t f t i s f tS u rao ; .  i : saw. him;- /ft ' ft . ., .ft"’ ' : -v-‘ft ft ft;;!
ft,: ■ ' T o n a l l y , howevqr-, W.elme.rsftftcbmos .-put a g a in s t - ,  a n a l y z i n g  ft / =, -ft ' : 
e mpha s i  b fta a / p a r a  t a k l b ' ( ( ' th e -  n e t t i n g  o f  ‘one? s e n t e n c e  / a f t e r  a n o t h e r  i n  ft, ftpft, ,?
. f t : s im p ie f t-seq u en ce ,i )  b e c a u s e  ( a s .  i n  H a u s a )  ' H h e r e i s  . n o t h i n g ,• I n ' t e r m s  o f  : 
ftpap.se o r  . t e r m i n a l  i n t o n a t i o n , '  t o  s i g n a l - . t h e  end- o f :.a c l a u s e  a f t e r  l)e ,r. • 
ft’ S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  ‘t h e : . W t i c l e v / e n d s  \vith/'.a?./'non*-empHiatiq s e n t e r i c e  f o l l o w e d  /. / ft//: 
by a l l  /.the ; p o s a i b i e . ‘ e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e s  vdyleh c a n  /be fo rm e d  based--.upon /ft., : .ft. 
i t , / i  w i th  ft d i f f e r e n t ' c p n s t l i . u p h t a .  a s /  f o c i . ft T hus  t h e  p o m ie c . t io n  b e tw e e n  .ft / 
t h e  n o n -em p K a iic '  arid 'em phatd .c: s e n t e n c e  i s  i m p l i e d , b u t  c a n n o t  be, .b rd u g h t  
out, b e c a u s e /  o f  . t h e /  . l im i t h t i o h s f t  o f  s y n t a c t i c  t h e o r i e s  b a s e d  on  s u r f a c e : / ! / / / ft; 
s t r u c t u r e  a l o n e .  ,-//■■'..-ft- !- v / '> . ’/. ft':,:-'.-/.-, : -ft ■' '■ ' ft ft ' f t ? " f t  !•--■ ’-ft -: . / , , ,  !>/r=
S.*3'» ft/. ■ S t a t i c  O rd e r ,- 'A n a ,iy ses /1 1 : /  '' A w obu luy l  /C|.'9.71 -/)> " ft ; 7 -ftftft; ; / ft; !
ft ' /ft./, ft-" The .‘t h e o r y  usedft by; Awobh3Jbyi ( 1 9 .7 0  i n . b i s  a n a  l y s i s  o f  -’ ft /ft
f o c u s r e .m p h a s i s  i n / Y o r u b a / i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i b n a l  an.dftt.herb'fW.eft h o t / . c o n f i n e d /  ft ft 
t o  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e .  f tA ll  t h a t  is .f t / in tended  'in'ftincXuding--: t l j i o ' -ana-i-ys'i’s/r-^
-, i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  i t s  f h a t ,vmove.ment t r a h s f o r n i a t i o ns  a r e  n o t  / u s e d  in. ft; • . ■: . /
' d e r i v i n g  f o c u s - e A ip h a t ic  s b i i t e n c e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h i s ’ a p p r o a c h , i n  ft ft; ft • .,ft‘-v 
, . c o n t r a s t  to - - th e -^ a n a ly s e s :  w h ich  f o l l o w ,  i f t l n f th i s .p a p e r y A w d b u lu y i f t i s /Z n o t f t  . ft/ 
c o n c e r n e d  u l t i m a t e l y / 'w i t h - ; t h e / ' d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  f b c u a - e m p h a '^ i s  i r r Y o r u b a ,
. b u t  i s - ' d e v e l o p i n g  arpm m drijb - .against ' t h e . p r o p o s i t i o n '  th a t .  t h e .  ca te g o ry '-  ':ft'='ftl- 
, ./ P r o p o s i t i o n  /can  b e . / e l i m i n a t e d  f rom  t h e  ' t h e o r e t i c a l  v o c a b u l a r y  o f  d e e p  ■" ft/ftftft 
ca  t e g o r i e s '  i n  s y n t a x  Son th e  b a s i s / o f  Yoruba.. g ram m ar . IPliisft a rgum en t.  ■-'/•■
... n e e d  h o t , co n ce i /n  u s  fth/e/tfte. -^o iphas is  i n  Xorub'a - c o n s i s t s  o f  th e .  f o c u s .  ■ -; 
-i- law V  t h e  c l a u s e .  $*>' - p r e p o s i ' t i b n s / i .
t h a t  w here  a  l o c a t i v e : - o r  d in n e r ' ,  HP, w h ich  i s  p r e c e d e d  ■ by T l  i  
" a t ” o r  ■'♦in1’ i n '  .n o n - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  . l i k e  (11 ) V k i s ; e m p a e ia ; e d y .  a s  ; ; ih  \ 1
(1?-) V i i ' i B ' n o t  p r e c e d e d  by -- i t-  , / bu t .  “th e  v e r b  i s i p r e c e d e d  byp:e ' p r e p o s i t i o n  
w h ich ,  a l s o  has-- a  m oda l  ^ f u n c t i o n  t i ,  . - A w o l b u l u y b a s s u m e s f o r  p u r p o s e s  . ' ;i: 
o f  a rg u m e n t  t h a t  . t h e ' s t r u c t u r e  o f  ( 1 2 )  i s  ( 1 3 ) 7 . w h ich  h e  t a k e s  t o  be ; v
a f o r i n a l i b a t i o n  o f ' t h e  v ie w s  o f  o th e r  g ra m m a r ia n s  o f  Y .o ru b a fa b o u t  su b h  :
s e n t e n c e s ,  : ‘ ,v< • . . .
( 1 1 )  cl^ula rg|;; t p ’ f i  ;o ja  . • v
B ada  b r o u g h t  meat: a t  m a r k e t . ; r ' ' : ■ : ’ ' '■
, ( 1 2 )
(1 3 )
p j a . f l x  ' d a d a .  t i  r a - g r o ' . .  . •
■ l i t ,  m a r k e t  l l  ;Dada f r o m "  bou£h t  m eat
d a d a
r a e rp
T h e .a r g u m e n t  i s  t h a t  t h e  i n s e r t i o n  o f  - t i"  i n t o  t h i s  : ■ 
s t r u c t o r e  .is ;  d e p e n d a n t  ;on  f o u r  c o n d i  fci 'qner • '* . , :
( i ) .  ■ t h e  l e f t m o s t , .  HP i s  o r  c o n t a i n s  an  li  [+PL'ACE^j or- • J +
' ( i i )  t h e . embedded S d o e s  n o t ' c o n t a i n  t h e  v e r b  wa ” to  be ( i n  a  ‘ >
p l a c e ) ” ; and ' V  '■ ' ' „p‘ . . . : ■ ?
, ( i i i )  : t h e  r i g h t m o s t  NP i s  n o t / i d e n t i c a l  w i th  t h e  left^P.^&ti'" N P -d r  - - , 
( i v )  ; t h e  embedded s e n t e n c e  do es  n o t  c o n t a i n  a n  o b j e c t  UP.
;.;.!D^.:|^ting• _t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  a r g u m e n t , i t  i s  shown t h a t  c o n d i t i o n s  •
( i i i ) - C i v )  a r e  a d ~ h o c ,  an d  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  bo e l im in a te d  i f  ( I /O  i s
s u b s t i t u t e d : for;,';(;13? ; a£s- t h e , u n d e r l y i n g  j o t r u e . t u r e ,  ( n o - t r e e ,  i s  g i y e i i ) p -  '
( I k ) j  ■ I x i d a d a ; r a . g r o  \ ' . 1! •■ ..' ,1
•k_; •• .," .- .. m a r k e t '  '1 ^  Dada b o u g h t  .m oat,- in  m a rk e t  ; ... ; . • V:
■ ‘Ayzobuluyi . s t a t e s  t h a t ;  e o n ? l i - t io n s  ; ,(i)  an d  ( x D n o w  s u f f i c e -  f o r  Tl*» -;,
-k-IN^EK’TIOK-, , .£ l.th .ou 'g lii itfk 'fap t, he. I n t r o d u c e s  a  -new c o n d i t i o n - , w i t h i n  ( i ) j ,  :
. t h a t  - the-  X ef trap s tfB E -tis .  r e p e a t e d  im m e d ia te ly -  a f t e r  ' t h e 5 p r e p o s l . t l o n  .' . I-/:
l ^  ' i n t t h e ;  dm bedc\pdt s e n t e n c e ,  t ' . 'A n o th e r 'f c iv o  r u f o s ;  a r e  t h e i r  i n t r o d u c e d - ' -  ....
ofiv/Ki'ch .ono d e ; l e t c s ' t h e - r e p e a t e d  liP'tdhd tVie’ o i l i e r  t h e  :;.;l*r.epos-ttibn_ 1x1 ■
f.l 'he  ' ; f i r s t  . 'of . th o s e ' .  r u l e s  a l s o  a p p l i e s  • whore... Q .b jec t  KP* a -are  - e m p h a s iz e d 9
e'bgo;,; i n '  t h e '  d e r i v a t i o n . : , o f  ,Cd5). f ro m  ( l A)  (w h e re  TI.^.lyBiiRTIO^ 'does- no t .
a p p l y )  -y A,--; ;> -A r :■ r- t  'A A A' , A .:. A A A I ;  ' 7  a '  - i
.., ( 1!>) :. £ r^  , l x i d a d a  . ra -  £ro l i t  oja : • - , - — : -A;/-; .■■-v ■
7 7  AA' AA m ea t /d X ^ P ad a ;-b o u g h ty  m o a t t  a t  m a r k e t , • •  . t  ' \A 7-
• ( 1 6 .) . 6-r5.iX;t;dada--.-ra il S  • 7}V ;-y 7 a ' a a '  v 7 ' ' r; . . . .:.
■’ A,, . 1.7 ^• ,>y- meat-,:.3X?Dada-"'.b.otig'h.t a tA M n rk e t  *; a  •■ " .V, a  1 ;-
T h i s  i s  t h e n  .-ah''-'.argument -: i n  . fav o u r ,  o f  . . i n c lu d in g  •' t h e  p h r 'a e e >1$ 11&-; i n  .,....,
t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e : - o f ’ t h e  p l a u s d l f i r a n d , by  i m p l i c a t i o n  .p-f i n c l u d i n g ;  : ■
a  copy, o f  ; o t h e r  f o c u s  c o n s t i t u e n t ' s .  i n : ‘t h e y d e e p  . s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  c l a u s e - J  1
, The s t r u c t u r e  ( l ^ )  h a s  the ;  ' a d v a n t ^ g o h o ^ s p d c i f y i . n g k ' t h e  »• g ram m atic sX
f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e ,  e l e m e n t ' e q u a t e d  w i th  t h e  f o c u s  d i r e c t l y  a n i  d o e s  's a v e
7 * .  . ''> • k As :'8'Uch, t h e  f i r s t  - p a r i f  o f ’-Awohuluyi* s .  paper. ’ ©Gems' -to _ show..-.;, •
. ; th a t? .=13^:1 ppa d e e p r . e t r u c ' f u r e  e le m e n t '  i t  i s  n o t  i n s e r t e d  by  t r a n s ~ A .A  Av;
-' f o r m a t i o n ,  but- I t  i p f h o t  a n  a rg u m e n t,  a b o u t  ' . i t ' s c a t e g p r i a l  s t a t u e ' .  ; 'fca te 'r  K 
. i n i '  t h e  . ' .paper. a r g i u n e n t s l a r e  YadvaneeS.- i 'o 'e h o w  th a  t  ; t h e  ^ c a t e g o r y  ' -. ■ "
P r e p o s i t i o n ^  i s .  n e e d e d  o ih c o  ' PP^s;-may bo;, t h e  ■ f o c u s  i n  e?j3phatic-; epn tencfeo  ■. ; •
.. v jho reas  A d v e rb s  w i t h o u t  ■ u n d e r l l .y in g  P r b 'p o p i t i o n s ' - .d a h n q t t  .and t h a t  V e rb s  ; ;i 
.d a n  b e i;the  f  opus, w h e re a s  P r e p o s i t i o n s  a Ion© c a n n o t .  • -V, I,
a .  l i t t l e  on t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  Tl~IbSERTIOIi. a s  co m p ared ,  w i t h  ( 13) •
I n  f a c t  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  c a n  be  f u r t h e r  s i m p l i f i e d  s i n c e  ' t h e  p r e s e n c e  
• o f  l a . • b e f o r e  a n  hP e n s u r e s  th a t l f c is  Jj-PLACB^or MAHNBhJ  by th e  
s e l ' e h t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  and.- t h e  i d e n t i t y  c o n d i t io n - :  e n t a i l s  . th a t -  t h e  ; 
f e a t u r e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  f o c u s  and t h e  hrP i n  t h e  c l a u s e  . i s  the,, s a m e , 
s o  t h a t . n o  s p e c i f i c  f e a t u r e s  h e e d  be m e n t io n e d  i n  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  on t h e
r u l e ,  Of c o u r s e ,  i f  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  wore d e r i v e d  by f o e u s -»;> 1 s cem en t
' , ■ >;• ' • - 8 . 
the-./idenfcifcy. c o n d i t i o n ' ; . i t s e l f  c o u l d  be • d i s p e n s e d  - w i th '
'8 .  ■ > I n  f a c t  , i n  e more, r e c e n t  a r t i c l e  (®$717} A w o b u lu y i  b p s
a d o p t e d  .a v a r i e t y  o f  f d c u s - - f r o n t l n g  a p p r o a c h  t o  e m p h a s i s  i n  Y q r u b a ,• i n  
w hldh  cm oh ( a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a  v a r i a b l e  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  f o c u s )  i s  
g e n e r a t e d  by; th e  P h r a s e - S t r u e t u n e  r u l e
•..(D) -  #  (eraph) • 'S  v#
■ and, l a  t e r  - t r i g g e r s '  a  f r o n t s h i i t i n g  r u l e  whi-'clv - i s  s a i d  t o  be  p a r a l l e l  
t o  t h a t . p v h ic h  a p p l i e s  t o  r e l a t i v e ,  c l a u s e s .  ■ F o r  t h e  l a t t e r  A w obu luy i  
p r o p o s e s  t h e  n o v e l  a n a l y s i s  t h a t ;  ho r . e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ’ h a v e  h e a d s  i n  
■deep . s t r u c t u r e .  They a r e  g e n e r a t e d  by th e  b a s e  r u l e ;; (E )  ,; a f t e r .w hich  
; f r d n t s l i i f  t i n g  t a k e s . . p l a c e  t r i g g e r e d  by H o i  ' ■- ; v.
;  C e i ' o  .:-m  .t<vx \  & ‘ d ' ‘ ■ ; ' v . .
l i e , c l a i m s  t h a t  ouch  an  a n a l y s i s . h a s  .p ro v ed  s u c c e s s f u l  w i th  a* num ber 
. .o f .  l a n g u a g e s ,  i n c l u d i h g  l ia .u sa ,  a l t h o u g h  he a d m i t s  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  
c o n s t r a i n t s  on t l ie  fo rm  o f  .g ram m ars m ig h t  h a v e  . to  be - r e l a x e d  t o  accpm “ 
modate; i t .  l o r  -an  a n a l y s i s  u s i n g  t i  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e p t  - o f  ."head less*-1 
r e l a t i v e >. c l a u s e s  .w i th  a; more, l i m i t e d  r a n g e ,  s e e  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  . . .. ;
•Mpo'pying.'i n o n i i n a l i a a t i o n - X C h a p t e r '  5 ,  S e c t i o n  4- ) a n d  i n d i r e c t  ' ’V  
. q u e s t i o n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ^ C C h a p t e r  4 . : Sec tiom 6Q tld7 )  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s , : .
'' P / b i  ’ Gene?ra l 5d r i t l cissvi o f  S t a t i c  -:'6 r d e r  ^VuaXyges .a. ; , • -V;
v . The m a in -o b  j e c t i o n  h o w e v e r  ;tp t h e  v d e r i v a t f  on} o f  f o c u s
e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  .-froiii ^eexV s t r u c t u r e s '  o i  . t h i s ' fo rm a t.e . i . th e rV of  t h e  
i „ .  s im p l e  ty p e  C;1 7-')•" 6V• o f  v’-',the ■' cpmpl.^^, t y p e b ( 1 8 )  ' . •' ••
• ( 1 7 ) .• X- ■ KP ' y p ; :p ( p p )  , ■ - ; .
■ ( i S )  X “■ ■ B ■ r ’f 7 ; X- . '
i s .  t h e .  v e r y  high.- c o s t ' -  i n  t h e r p h p a s e - s i r h c t u r e .  E r n i e s T o  .p ro d u ce  s u c h  
s t r u c ^ t u r e s  w ould  r e q u i r e  - p h r a s e  s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s  '.which"••would, g e n e r a t e
. . a l o n g s i d e  ■'the^norrflar;. 'r«op-e:m phati.c  s e n t e n c e s  VP'-, e t c . :  t h e s e
•* new s t r i n g s ,  .. F o r ' ( 1 7 )  t h i s "  w ou ld  r e q u i r e ;;a tp le a s 'C . tw d ^ m o re "  p ^ i o n a l . .  
e le m e n ts *  p r e c e d i n g  s u b j e . e t , arid, f o r '  ( 1 8 ) t h e  i n i t i a l '  r u l e  .w ould  
h a v e  t.p r e w r i t e ;  S ' a s :-Va> d i s  j u h c t ’io n ' . ‘p:f ~ em phia tic  ..and '’-rian-empkh-ti.C- '
■ : s t r u c  t u r e s , i c lm s p d o u b l in g  :pts. c o m p l e x i t y .  “ 14dr‘ebv ;d r^ .;hG w v c a t e g o r y  - 
. of.; graph- (e m p h a t ic . ,  m a rk e r  )v would; be. . l i i t r o i u c e d  >anri T :“wo.uld JmveH t o
J , be  s p e c i f i e d .^  tip- tx d i s  j u n c t i o n  o f a l l  t h e  c a t e g o r i e s  w h ic h  c a n  a c t  a s  , , 
. p> ,;iocus , i n  t h e  l a h g i t a g e  c o n c e r n e d .  T h i s  w o u ld  r e q u i r e i i n i t i a l - l . r - u l e s
’l i k e d  C l l l . f e  .. / - - 1
4o









.No.t o n l y  w o u ld ’.su c h  r u l e s  be c o m p le x ,  \bu .f :  t h e y  w ou ld  be  t o o  , 
p o w e r f u l - a n d  -w ou ld  g e n e r a t e  .a huge’ ’ number ' o f  lipgraiBBtft^cal;, s t r i n g s .  ';T h i s  
i s  b e c a u s e f  a s  t r u e  l i k e  (j1,5) i l l 'X o 'ru b a  .or • i t s  e q u i v a l e n t  ( 2 l ) y i t v  
H ausa  w h ich  w o u ld  u M e r l y , ( 2.S) : i n  i w o b u l u y i  i s  a i i a l y o i s  i i s  o n ly  w o 'l l - .  1;; ,
,fornie'd-vdien there is" identity between?' the focus Kp ■■and, an RP 'in; the :t ; '.y, 
clause. ->v . ‘■’i i ■ >' '■ k'Y-— ' • .
( 2 1 )
( 2 2 )
haamua ' n ee  .Dacia; y a a  : ' s a y i . naamao•. a; kaasuv /aa ;; ;;., 
moat- .'be;Dacia, b o i ig h t  '• l i o a t  ; a t , m a r k e t  s , i ; / :
n a a in a n . nee. Bada ya; s a y a n ;  a  kaasuv /aa  rf  .--i- 
nietit.,; ’ be, D a d a " b o u g h t  •-at' m a rk e t  .:...
T h e re  : i s  no. w a y ;i .n  w h i c h ’. the''-?ph'rhs.e s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s t t h b j i i s e l v e s  c a n  w 
be  c o n s t r a i n e d  s o  " th a t : \ d n ly '  s t r u c t u r e s  ^ c o n t a i n i n g '  a h  .e le m e n t  i d e n t i c a l ,  
'w ith  ).,tho . i o c u S l i n  .- th e f  c l a u s e .  a r c  . g e n e r a t e d ,  b y ( 1.9 ) oh .’ ( 2 0 ) , , i h e . : ‘ . r 
b l o c k i n g ; . . s e n t e n c e s  l i k e .  ( ^ A 
( 2 3 ) *;naa»»aa n e e -B h d a  ya; s a y l ' k w a l  a '  k a a su w a a  
•-meat be  Dada bouglrt;.  .joggs a t  m a r k e t "/
9* .. The s e t , of- elements.;-hor.e.. i s .  r o u g h l y  v /h a t '  i s ’n e e d e d - f o r i  ’
b a u s a ,  a l t h o u g h  no ’. a c c o u n t  is*.- t a k e n ’-.of i t h e  $P~like••^ual '± 'ty>; o f  a i l ;  
f o c u s - e l e m e n t s a A ; s a v i n g  c o u l d  lie.vmade on ( 2 0 )  i f -  emph Wore r e p l a c e d  
by Cop . I f .  i n  . a d d i t i o n y „ o n e  a d o p t e d  Biiionds^. p r o p o s a l ; t h a t  S ;: i s  : 
g e n e r a t e d ,  i r iy  t h e  b a s e  :a s  a' r i g h t  “h a n d ’,: d a u g h te r -  o f  8 ,  n 6 t  s*e x t r  a p o s e  d : 
f r t m  w i t h i n ’ an'UP,  o h h - a i g h t  t r y  t q i q o t  up a s t a t i c  o r d e r  a n a l y s i s  ... 
o f  f b c u s - e m p h a s ip  b a s e d  u pon  t h e i p h m f s o ^ s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s . ; ( P ) .: and; (G) V
V
w  >
NP •" ■ VP ■’ .'8 ; ' . . '■- W f i r f ,  .'.
m? . ; ^
A i f r P ’;Vp p  ■ - Cop . | ■; ' v->\ _
' VP '•V ' •’ ,v ■ : : v, - \v ’
" V -V.- - ~ \  k k . , i ( •
S f
(G ) w ou ld  -I/O' i h c p r f e c t  ;;a s :a c h a r a . c t ' e r i s a t i q n
o f  c o p u l a r  ,B i n .  H a u s a y  \vliich .'may -.only h a v e  h P  ' and  Ad-,j. ; i n  th e  
P r e d i c a t e • . ■ r ' '•? f  .S.:** ,
i ;. y k : . .  : k j y - y y k ' - v  k  k ' k ' , y 7 M .  ,  J
. , . , Ab / w i t h  r e l a t i v e  c . l a u s e G v ^ . i l i r f o r r a e d  s t r i n g s  l i k e  ( 2 3 )  ; r s u s t  p e  f i l t e r e d .  .-■ y 
. .  o u t  by t h e  d e l e t i o n  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ' . - i t s e . l f - i  k. : . . /  
F o r  t h e  a b o v e  r e a s o n s  t h e  a n a l y s e s  _ w h i c h .  g e n e r a t e -  o r i l y  
i the. . n o n - s r a p h a t i c  s e n t e n o e o ' i n  ; t h e , ' b a s e   ^ - l i k e  f o c u s k l k o n t f h g , p s e u d o -  ■ ■
' c l e f t  a n d  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  ■ a r e  l i k e l y  t o  b e  s i m p l e *  . thhr iX' the  s t a t i c '  o r d e r '.-';k:V
" trr—  l r  , i n p pj u n H a i m i_», ■. _> ' '  ‘ . . -
a n a l y s e s ,  p r o v i d i n g ;  . th e  f r a n s f o r m a t i o i i s  which;,  p r o d u c e ,  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  
’• V s e n t e n c e s  a r e  t h e m s e l v e s  s i m p l e  or.  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  m o t i v a t e d  i n  t h e
gr amm ar*  ■ ' B e s i d e s ,  i t  w i l l  b ecom e  o b v i o u s  i n  t h e  c p u . r s e  o f  e x p o s i t i o n  
;  t h a t  m d v . e m e h t y r u i e e  a r e , - . a b s o l u t e l y -  n e c e s s a r y  16' a c c o u n t  ’ f o r  c e r t a i n  
• .-. s y n t a c t i c  f a c t s  . i n  HaUsa.  f  p c u s ^ e r a p h a t i c ,  s e n t  end gsU; p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h o s e  ,y..
p r e s e n t e d  i n - P a r t  X k k .  • P a r t '  X i s  " p r e s e n t  ed .  a s  a n  a r g u m e n t  a g a i n s t  
' v. •.' t h e y 'p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s ,  n o t  ' ' e x p l i c i t l y  a g a i n s t  s t a t i c  o r d e r  a n a l y s e s ,
, , . b u t  i t  s h o u l d  b e  c o n t i n u a l l y  I r o r h e  i n  mind  t h a t  t h e  a r g i u n e n t ’s \  t h e r e  
f o r ' ;t h e -  n e c e s s i t y  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  t y p e s 1 ; o f  m o v e m e n t - ' i n ' t h e d e r i v a t i o n  •'
■' /' y o f  \ f o G u s - e m p h a t i c - . / S .  a r e  e q u a l l y y v a l i d  a s / a r g u m e n t s  f o i  ' t h e  - . n G c e s s i t y  . f  
- ; o<£ movement  r u l e s  i n - g e n e r a l . !  . y ' k  ’ : y. . . i  :.;.
y i  2 • ■ , P o c u S“ F r d n t i h g S . o h a c h  t e r .  ( 1 9 6 6 ) k j - ' . .k
■ y ■ ;. . y ' B c h a c h t e r s '  1 9 6 6 ; p a p e r  on;':^aus_a': i a i u s t r a ' t b s ' - . ^ e d a d v a h q e s ' .  '/???,.••*':
w h i c h  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  t h e o r y  made, p o s s i b l e  ;i h  t h e - s t u d y  o f  f o c u s -  : .
- e m p h a s i s ' .  K a v i n g . ' b r o k e n - o u t ' - - o f ; ' t h a - s t r a i t - j a c k e t  o f  I m m e d i a t e '  ' V ^ ' . k k k y  
. ' ^ . p n s t i t u e n t  . j l h a l y § i l S q :'kbhe g r a m m a r i a h ^ ' c o u l d '  r e l a t e  e m p h a t i c  t o  -non-  ' ' k . i k  
e m p h a t i c  se-n.tence.13. d i r e c t l y ; b y  m eans  o f  ff iovetient.  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  ’ . ,. k
.. T h e e r i t i c i s n r w h i c h  c o u l d . ' p e r h a p s  l e v e l l e d ' . ,  a t - S c h a c h t e r - i s  1 - -y k - f ;
. t h a t  h e : d i d  n o t  a p p l y  t h e - - t h e o r y ,  b o l d l y ’ e n o u g h - to. t h e  1 3 a u s a  m a t e r i a l , . .
... a n d  t t h r o u g h  ■ C e r t a i n k m i s c o n c e p t i o h s  f a i l e i i '  ' ' to;  s i m p l i f y  " t h e  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s  k /  
r y k _ k a r r i y e d . ;-a t»k;  ?'k' . ; /■ r  y ' :k  .k-.... \ d.,,-.-... . . y f ,  k y  ’ v :v.\-y' ‘ " f k
•* y - .k  . S c h a c h t e r  t-s Dh£,a,gQ . s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s  g e n e r a t e  n e e / c e e
4-2
( n e / c e )  . i n  h i s . o r t h o g r a p h y ) i n  t h e  . f o l l o w i n g  way:
.(2 ^ . )  . . ( h i e  B . i )  ' S '  ■-----” ■> #  HP P r e d  #  . -
( 2 $ )  ( h i s  B .5 )  l 5r e d  ‘ n e / c e  ( A d v ) ) '
j  V P :,- (Adv) n e / c e  J
. ■ ■ ?. S c h a c h t e r  d o e s  n o t  a t t e m p t  :t o  r e d u c e  t h e  scope-  o f  t h e
- v  : ‘ , 10 d i s j u n c t i o n ,  i n  (21?) a n d  t h e r e b y  t o  u n i t e  t h e  two o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  B c e / c e e  •
i . e .  t h e  .p o p u l a r  : and  . t h e  n e e  o f  s e a t e n c e - e m p h a s i s .  .. N or Aom he..
a t t e m p t  t o  a s s i g n  t h e ; two o c c u r r e n c e s  o f , n o e / c e e  t o  t h e  same c a t e g o r y ,  -
s a y . C o p u l a < a l t h o u g h " n e e / c e e  i s  t r e a t e d  a s  e u n i t y  by  th e  e m p h a t ic  f r o n t -
s h i f t i n g  r  u i e  s .  i n d e e d  ^  s t a t e s  t h a t  n e e / c e a  l ia s  two d i s t i n c t
. f u n c t i o n s ,  " e q u a t l o n a l h :  an d  ’♦ e m p h a t ic ” * a n d  d o e s  n o t  v e n t u r e  i n t o
s e m a n t i c s  f a r  enough  t o  e s t a b l 'd s h  any, r e l a t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h e s e  two ; >
. / f u n c t i o n s , -  * : v ‘
i  . The. e m p h a t i c  r u l e s  w hich  a r e  .-proposed  a r e  ’s 'u c c o s s f u l  i n
l i n k i n g , t o g e t h e r ; a l l  t h e  t y p e s / o f  s e n t e n c e s  i n t r o d u c e d - . e x c e p t - ( a )
(v e rb a l ;  fo c u s -e m p h a fe i s  w i t h o n t  ..n e o / c e e ) i n  C h a p t e r  1 ,  S e c t i o n  2 ,  ( d )
' rC S -focU s  >* S c h a c h t e r \e  .S e n te n c e  Bmpha’s i s )  i s  g e n e r a t e d  b y  t h e / l o w e r ,  
l i n e  o f  t h e  d i s j u n c t i o n ' i n  ( 2 5 )»  w h ich  t h e n  u n d e r g o e s  ; a „ t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
(SJ5BTEKCE ENPHABlSiT,A) which, a d d s  a  m a rk e r  c h a n g in g  n e e / c e e  i n t o  nee.- 
V e r b a l  i o c u s - e m P h a t i c  S ,v / i th  t h e  c o p u la  ( b )  an d  e m p h a t i c  c o p u l a r  S ( c )  
a r e  p r o d u c e d  by ' f r o n t s h i f t i n g :  e m p h a s i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o p e r a t i n g  on t h e  
lo w e r  an d  h i g h e r - . l i p o s  o f  t h e  d i s j u n c t i o n  i n  (25.) r e s p e c t i v e ly . . ; :  S c h a c h t e r
s t a t e s  t h e  % e n o r a l  shape'* o f  s u c h  r u l e s  a s  f o l l o w s :
10 . A . s t r a n g e :  f e a t u r e  o f  ( 2 5 )  i s  t h a t . n e e / c e e  fo l lo w in g - ,  VP i s  -/
n o t  shown a s  o p t i o n a l .  -W h e th er  t h i s  i s  a n  o v e r s i g h t ,  o r  i t  i s  r e a l l y  
i n t e n d e d  t h a t  a i l  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s  s h o u ld  h a v e  a  f i n a l  n e e  i n  d e e p  
s t r u o # t u r e , I  c a n n o t , - t e l l ,  . l a t e r  on  1 show how m ak ing  n e e / c e e  o p t i o n a l  
h e r e ' pan  a l s o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  g e n e r a l i t y  o f  t h e  e m p h a t ic  f r o n t o h i f t i n g  r u l e .
i . e . ; a sir e l e m e n t '  i s  4mbvecT t o / i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  a n d  n e e / c e e E t o E s o s t -
i n i t i a l ;  p b s i i i o h .  ~ -E E.- ..'EEE 'EVE:!/ . ' '  .E :*■■■’ , '  v-- E; E'E- l j
; ■•'- ' E '-E  '■ :.' • .’■'-■V- : ...... . " , v-"'; . '.';E'E 'E, . 'E-E*'. ' :\, ■, - '/•■ ■’ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ' -• - ■ ■-
.i - .  • /  . ■ . •E - - E - ' e  e- - ;E v , e  ■„ ■ ---E
- E ; EE, ‘ % n f o n t u n a t e X y ,  i n s t e a d  o f  m ak ing  t h i s  ;'8impi;e r u l e  t h e  b a s i s
■ ' • ■ *. . ./ ■, I-.-' E " ' ■ '''2.' - • E 5-' ’ E ■ ! ' ’’ • - ><!.,
o f  hi©E&h&i-ysf sy.ESq^ on....t.o _ l i s t  ,f±ye;v s e p a r a t e ? e^p 'hat 'ic '5' , * 'V
E ' ' ’E ' E E - - / /  2 ' ■ ..-V ' > -  {■■: . ' - E- E E 3• v5 ■ ■ , - -;-EE ' ■ -E - - /• .■'-EEe e  ■ -
r .u le e  .e a ch  d e a l i n g ;  w i th  t h e  i f  r m t f o i i i f t i n g ;  o f , one . t y p b E o f / o  l a m e n t .
EE;1,E E 1 '‘-e ■' v EEe/EE-'; e .EE ) / ;E' E  . E;.  \E;  ;1 E v  ,/-
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  e v e n  t h i s - p r o l i f e r a t e o h / o f  r u l e s . f a i l s  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  d a t a•. 1\> • 7 - ,. ' -  />..■’ . ‘ ‘ ' r't ■ ■ ', , ’ VV;;.., ,V 1-r'/1 'v' ' ■ ■ ; . , J?.~
a d e q u a t e l y ,  t i n c e  i t ;  d o e s / n o t  c o v e r  fo e  u s - e m p h a s i s ;w  i t h o u t  n e e / c e e
■ : '■ '■ E l ' '  ' I'lj'i/'-I ■/' 1 . :.‘l . ■ • -
f o i l p w i n g ;  t h e  . f.ocusf, w h ic h  ! i s n p b y io 'u „ s iy tc lp s e ly i : ;- r e l a t e d ' i :V 6 ;i the '’ ty p b  w i th
• ' ’ 1 » „ • • E  • , ’ '"•' r‘ . - r .E  * "• v *  i. ,p'-. /  - .. 1  •. ' v E
■ ■ . ; ■ 'i-v'-v' r ':" ,■ -E- ■
n o e / c e e  , n o r  d p e s  i t  H a n d le  t h e / e m p h a s ie .  ip f ; V e rb s  a n d  ; V e r b - P h r a s e s ,
1 s h a l l ;  b r i e f l y  show Hoiv t h e s e  r u l e s '  caii 1)0  ^ c o l l a p s e d ,  aridv}hbw f h b  s i n g l e
.-= ' ■ 'r  "  vrE; •/ ^V V W -," -"  'V ' E :M . E  :
r u l e  w h ich  r e s u l t s  can- be e x t e n d e d  t o  th e s e ,  l a t t e r  t y p e s . :  ' The S i m p l i f i e d
r u l e  W i l l  beedma t h e  b a s i s  o f  whab 1 ' s h a l l  c a l l  th e ,  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g .
'.../■ -/ ■ -EEVE■.«lv5. 'vr ’’ ” ' ”E E l 1,’-i X-.'V.. - E " E " E
. a n a l y s i s  f ro m  t h a t  p o i n t  o n ,  ' ‘ E ' \ ; E  - . I ' 5-
, • ... ’/ " ,r; '■ 'Er'/v' ^ ’ ■ . > • .-E:5- '■ ;
‘ E ' 'T h a ; f i r s t / movement r u l e  ; p r d p o s e d ' ' i s  ADVERB.'EM^hASJS” ( h i s ;
•‘-v '"E v - v . E * ■ l v '"E" 'E E '^ .'f " ' - E e ' ' ' • ■■■ ' •' ‘ :E ;
1 .6 )* - ,  . T h i s  "fflust;;.^e d f d t i n g U i s h e d  from  n o m in a l  e m p h a s i s ,  a c c o h d in g  t o  E
, .1', -• ( v v ’ f •\i' ■•IE - -■ . E  E”' • - , * - - • ' ' E E * E . ; 1 •; -v -t - - -, ‘*E '
S c H d e h te r^  '" a s y a d y b rb s  a lw a y s ;  t a k e  nedE '"as  ^i n i C 2 7 ) ^  e v en  :th d u g h ; t h e  n o m in a lE
•EE;' >E” EE E.-EE/ E EE;’ E;,. ■’ - ^E-i-EE^E E'Ev- -E
' f o r m s ’t o  - w h ic h ' t h e y '  a re ■ .id eH fic aX . a r e , . f e m in in e E . -  .- E :'f "• E 
E ’ - ''EE r : •’ E E - , -   ^ E ■". . /E' - '  ■'
. ; '  ■ S  ; ' : )v .  . .  a
/•? - ■ 'r ■- '2 : ' -vv ---  ^ - A - . ' '-v !
r  - . y e s t e r d a y  be  1 ' saw. H im . > ■ ;
tb a .c c o u n t  f o r  th i s ^ “^ S c j i a c h td r  i n B e r t s  tHe- m ark e r ; ;n  - b e f o r e  ne e /c e ©  E
' ^ t ' S  s'*'  " . 'S tv  E :': -"/;..E '.E'"'' '■ . ; ;E -:, . ' T ' . 1 ^
a s  p a r t '  o f  t h e  : e m p h a s i s ;; rU ie .  ?....-. By la te r .-m or-phdph 'onem ic  ■■rulee-^this'
/  1 , .■ ; ’ t , - . ^- i -  -:v■ - .: .. -s - ...... . 'E ; E -E  ^ E.:. v  - - ' .; ; ■ •; EoE
p r o d u c e s  n e e . T h i s  i s  m am e p essa ry  a s  t h e  n e e /o e e c  AGBlE^EBT;>ruleE
n e e d s  © re ly :  t o  b e / c d n s t r a i n e d :  t o E p p e r a t e ’ o n ly  f o r  K P t a t  w here  t h e
, ’ J . . . . . .  • ' ; - ,v .. * v y  -  ' ‘ , E h .-  -r - ‘
pre&edl-ing c o n s t i t u e n t ' ,  i s  a  PP o r  A dv , t h e  unm arked  fo rm  n ee  i s  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  g e n e ra te d .*  S c h a c h t e r ' e  second, r u l e  i s  SUBJECT EMPHASIS 
( h i s  T .7 ) »  h e re ,  he  t a k e s  ( 2 8 ) t o  be a  p r o d u c t  o f  f o c u s - e m p h a s i s ; a l o n e  
And f u r t h e r  s t a t e s ,  t h a t  a  p ro n o u n .m a y  i n t e r v e n e  b e tw e e n  t h e  f o c u s  PP 
a n d  n e e / c e e  o n l y  w h e re  i t  i s  t h e 1 su b je c t - -  w h ic h '  i e  e m p h a s i s e d ,  ;:H once 
;a  p ro n o u n  i s  • i n s e r t e d  f o l l o w i n g 1 t h e  fo cu s -  t;iP ;b y  t h e  e m p h a s i s  r u l e  . E  
i t s e l f .  " -
( 2 8 ) Hawwa i t a  c e e  t a  s a u k a / E
. -"Hawwa. h e r  be  .^arrived-' V ‘ . E - ' E E .  . : • E ’
l a , f a c t ,  b o t h  t h e s e  C o n t e n t i o n s  a r e  w ro n g ,  ( 2 8 )  i s  a 
p r o d u c t  o f  b o t h  t o p i c a l i a o t i o n  o r  d i s l o c a t i o n 1( I n  -the  s e n s e  - i n t r o d u c e d  
i n  C h a p t e r  1 ,  S e c t i o n  5  ) a n d  f  o c u s - e  mph a s i s  c o m b in e d ,  Hawwa i a  t h e  
t o p i c ,  w h ic h  i s  p l a c e d  i n  l e f t m o s t  p o s i t i p n ,  and Hawv/a i s  a l s o  -the 
f o c u s  b u t  i t  i s  p r b h o m i n a l i z o d .  by  t h e  Hawwa.: t o  i t s  l e f t  - y i e l d i n g  
i t a  i n  p o s t - i n i t i a l - p o s i t i o n .  . A ls o  s u c h ; c o n s t r u c t i o n s ; a r e  p e r f e c t l y  
g r a m m a t i c a l  w i t h  o b j e c t s ,  a s  i n  ('2 9 ) t o r  w i th  HP* s: b e a r i n g  an y  . o t h e r  
g r a m m a t i c a l '  f u n c t i o n ^ E  • '* ^  p " ;;" -
( 2 9 )  Hawwa. i t a  ccG y a  g a h i i  ,’E '
Hawwa h e r  be  he  saw -
H ence t h e r e  i s  no r e a s o n  t o  r e g a r d  th e  c o n d i t i o n s  on s u b j e c t ~ e m p h a s i s ,  
a s  d i f f e r i n g  f ro m  t h o s e - o n  a n y  o t h d r '  HP, . ;
A n o t h e r  p e c u l i a r i t y  o f  S c h & c h t e r t s  i re a tm o m .t  i s  t h a t  he  
c o n s i d e r s  SUBJECT EMPHASIS t o  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  e m p h a s i s  i n  c o p u l h r  
s e n t e n c e s ' ,  p r e s u m a b ly  on th e  g r o u n d s  t h a t  a  p ro n o u n  may f o l l o w  t h e  
e m p h a s iz e d .  UP,- a s , - i n  ( J O ) ,  w h ich  as. we h a v e  seen'' i s  a n  i n v a l i d  
a r g u m e n t ,  ' ■' - ';E  - ' E
( 3 0 )  K a r o n -n a n  ( s h i i )  nee  dabbaa . ;mai h a n k a l ’i i  
. ( ? ) i t * s  t h i s  dog t h a t ’ s  a n  i n t e l l i g e n t '  a n i m a l ;  ' ,
Now S c h a c h t e r * s  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s ,  w i th  o r  
w i t h o u t  t h e  p r o n o u n ,  c e r t a i n l y  make i t  a p p e a r  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
s u b j e c t  w h ic h  i s  e m p h a s iz e d ,  1 w ould  q u e r y  t h e  a b o v e  t r a n s l a t i o n ?  
th e  more n a t u r a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i n  (3 0 )  Of d a b b a a  mai h a n k a l i l  
i s  a s  a  d e f in i t e  HP ( ’’t h e  i n t e l l i g e n t  a n i m a l ” ) an d  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e  a s  a  
w ho le  a s  r e l a t e d  t o  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e  ( 3 1 ) ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  ( 3 2 ) ,
( 3 1 )  d a b b a a  m ai h a n k a l i l  k a r e n  n a n  n ee  
t h e  i n t e l l i g e n t  a n im a l  i s  t h i s  dog
11( 3 2 )  k a r e n  n a n  d a b b a a  m ai h a n k a l i l  n ee  
t h i s  dog i s  a n  i n t e l l i g e n t  a n im a l
( 3 2 )  h a s  a n  e m p h a t ic  fo rm  ( 3 3 ) s
( 3 3 )  d a b b a a  m ai h a n k a l i l  n ee  k a r e n  nan
i t ’ s  a n  i n t e l l i g e n t  a n im a l  t h a t  t h i s  dog i s
I n  t h i s  t h e s i s  I  t a k e  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  o n l y  p r e d i c a t e  
HP’ s  a r c  e m p h a s iz e d  i n  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s  ( h e n c e  t h e  name o f  t h e  t r a n s ­
f o r m a t i o n  PREDICATE EMPHASIS). I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  i n  some d i a l e c t s  
e i t h e r  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  o r  s u b j e c t  HP c a n  become t h e  f o c u s ,  b u t  S c h a c h t e r '  
p o s i t i o n . o f  c o n f i n i n g  t h e  r u l e  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  HP i s ,  I • t h i n k ,  u n t e n a b l e
R e t u r n i n g  t o  S c h a c h t o r ' s  e m p h a s i s  r u l e s ,  t h e  n e x t  i s  
EMPHASIS OF OBJECT, o r  OF OBJECT FOLLOWING 0  ( T . 8 ) .  H e re  i t  i s  t h e  
s e c o n d  p a r t  w h ich  c a u s e s  t r o u b l e .  The " o b j e c t  f o l l o w i n g  0"  r e f e r e  
t o  H P 's  e x p r e s s i n g  d e s t i n a t i o n  w hich  o c c u r  w i t h o u t  a  p r e p o s i t i o n  
( o r  w i th  th e  p r e p o s i t i o n  0 ,  a s  S c h a c h t e r  p u t s  i t ) .  T h i s  i s  i n c l u d e d  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  o b j e c t s  a s ,  i n  t h e  d i a l e c t  s t u d i e d  by S c h a c h t e r , t h e y
11® My e x a m p le s  a r c  i n  t h e  d i a l e c t  i n  w hich  d a b b a a  i s
v a r i a b l e . i n  i t s  g e n d e r  d e p e n d in g  on th e  g e n d e r  o f  i t s  r e f e r e n t ,  n o t  
t h e  d i a l e c t  o f  S c h a c h t e r  * s  i n f o r m a n t .
t a k e  e i t h e r  n e e / o r  c e e  d e p e n d in g  on th e  g e n d e r  o f  t h e  NP_. e . g .  ( 3 * 0 .
X know s p e a k e r s  o f  t h i s  l a t t e r  d i a l e c t ,  b u t  i n  t h e  d i a l e c t  w hich  I  
s t u d i e d  d e s t i n a t i o n  o b j e c t s  l i k e  o t h e r  P P ' s  t a k e  o n l y  n ee  i . e .  (3*0 
i s  u n g r a m m a t i c a l *
(3*0 ( * )  Kanoo c e e  muka t a f i  
Kano be  we w en t
I n  C h a p t e r  3 ,  S e c t i o n  2  , I  f u r t h e r  a r g u e  t h a t  s u c h  d e s t i n a t i o n  HP’ s
a r e  P P f s  o f  t h e  fo rm  a  -t- NP i n  u h d e r l y i n g f . s t r u c t u r e , a n d  t h a t  t h e  
\
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  A-DELETION i s  o b l i g a t o r y  f o l l o w i n g  v e r b s  ©f m o t io n ,  
w h e r e a s  i t  i s  o p t i o n a l  o t h e r v j i s e .  W i t h in  t h i s  f r a m e w o rk , S c h a c h t e r * s  
e x a m p le  c o u l d  r e s u l t  f rom  t h e  p r u n i n g  o f  t h e  PP node  a f t e r  A"DELICTION. 
S i n c e  o n ly  a n  HP node  r e m a i n s ,  th o  n o rm a l  n e e /c o o  AGREEMENT r u l e  w ould  
t h e n  a p p l y ,  w h e r e a s  i n  my e x a m p le s  p e r h a p s  t h e  AGREEMENT r u l e  i s  
o r d e r e d  b e f o r e  A-DBLETION* T h e r e f o r e  t h e r e  i s  no r e a s o n  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
t h i s  t y p e  o f  e m p h a s i s  f rom  a d v e r b  o r  PP e m p h a s i s .
S c h a c h t e r ' s  f o u r t h  r u l e  i s  INDIRECT-OBJECT EMPHASIS ( T . 9 ) .  
T h i s  i s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from  t h e  o t h e r  r u l e s  by  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
e m p h a s i s e d  NP may be  o p t i o n a l l y  r e p l a c e d  by a  p r o n o u n  a s  w e l l  a s  
d e l e t e d ,  a s  in. ( 3 5 ) ,
( 3 5 )  Hawwa c e e  t a  g a y a a
a n d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t  m a rk e r  to  i s  n e e d e d  i n  t h e  
s t r u c t u r a l  c o n d i t i o n s  t o  a d d  t h e f p p t i o n a l  p r o n o u n .  S c h a c h t e r  s a y s  
t h a t  t h i s  p r o n o u n  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  p ro n o u n  i n s e r t e d  by  SUBJECT 
EMPHASIS; b u t  we hatfe s e e n  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e . l a t t e r  i n d i c a t e s  
q u i t e  a  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r e  f ro m  s im p le  f o c u s - e m p h a s i s . The q u e s t i o n  
o f  u n d e r  w hat c o n d i t i o n s  t h e  e l e m e n t  e q u a t e d  w i t h  t h e  f o c u s  f  s l d e l e ' t e d , 
an d  u n d e r  w hat c o n d i t i o n s  p r o n o m i n a l i s e d ,  i s  a  b r o a d e r  i s s u e  w hich 
m ust  be e x a m in ed  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  same c o n d i t i o n s
o b t a i n  i n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ' ;  ( s e e  C h a p te r  6 ,  f o r  a  f u l l  d i s c u s s i o n ) .
W r i t i n g  a  s e p a r a t e  r u l e  f o r  e a c h  ty p e  o f  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  a  p r o n o m in a l
r e f l e x  o f  t h e  f o c u s  would  s o o n  i n c r e a s e  t h e  number o f  e m p h a t ic  movement
r u l e s  b e y o n d  a l l  r e a s o n a b l e  b o u n d s .  A s i m i l a r  c r i t i c i s m  c a n  be  made
o f  t h e  l a s t  r u l e  EMPHASIS OF NP FOLLOWING M  OR GA ( ¥ . 1 0 ) ? 2# S i n c e
p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  i s  o b l i g a t o r y  f o l l o w i n g  t h e s e  p r e p o s i t i o n s ,  an d  d e l e t i o n
u n g r a m m a t i c a l ,  a s  i n  ( 3 6 ) ,  i t  c a n i io t  be  c o l l a p s e d  w i t h  o t h e r  r u l e s ,
a c c o r d i n g  t o  S c h a c h t e r /
(3 6 )  w a s i i& a a  c e e  t a  m a n ta a  \ *da /
|  d a  i t a j
l e t t e r  be s h e  f o r g o t  j a b o u t
1 a b o u t  i t
The b e s t  way o f  h a n d l i n g  s u c h  phenomena w i t h i n  t h e  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  
f ra m ew o rk  i s  c i t h e r  t o  s p l i t  t h e  f r o n t s h i f t i n g  r u l e  i n t o  a  “ c o p y in g "  
an d  a  " c h o p p in g "  v e r s i o n ,  on e a c h  o f  w h ich  s e p a r a t e  c o n d i t i o n s  c o u ld  
be  l a i d ,  o r  t o  make f r o n t s h i f t i n g  a  c o p y in g  r u l e ,  an d  e s t a b l i s h ’ 
d e l e t i o n  and  p r o n o m i n a l i a a t i o n  a s  s e p a r a t e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  w hich  
f o l l o w  i t .
L e t  u s  t a k e  t h e  l a t t e r  c o u r s e  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  a r g u m e n t .
We h a v e  now e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  e m p h a t ic  f r o n t s h i f t i n g  a s  i t  a f f e c t s  t h e
e x a m p le s  s o  f a r  s t u d i e d  c a n  be  c o l l a p s e d  i n t o  one t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  r u l e :  
^where PP i s  u s e d  a s  a  c o v o r - t e r m  f o r  PP*s an d  A dverbs).
<$2. Some o f  S c h a c h t e r ' s  e x a m p le s  w i th  da  l i k e  (H) ( h i s  ( ^ 3 ) )
a r e  n o t  w e l l - f o r m e d  i n  t h e  d i a l e c t  w i th  w h ich  X am f a m i l i a r ,  a t  l e a s t  
w i th  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  he  g i v e s
(H) ( * )  da  t a k a r d a a  nee  t a  ke
i t ' s  some p a p e r  t h a t  sh e  h a s .
F o r  a  b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  p o s s e s s i v e  s e n t e n c e s ,  
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r e l  i s u s e d  h e r e  i n t h e same way a s  S c h a c h t e r u s e s  i t  a s  ,
w h ich  by l a t e r  r u l e s  e f f e c t s  a  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  AUX t o  r e l a t i v e  
t e n s e  f o r m s .
I n  o r d e r  t o  d i r e c t l y  ch an g e  t h e  AUX by t h e  a b o v e  
f r o n t s h i f t i n g  r u l e ,  t h u s  d i s p e n s i n g  w i th  r e l , qne  w ou ld  need t o  s e t  
up  two r u l e s ,  one w i t h  t h e  s e q u e n c e  UP. AUX i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  
f o r  t o p  8 s u b j e c t s ,  and  one w i t h  AUX HP f o r  o t h e r  UP* s .  T h i s  i s  
u n d e s i r a b l e  f o r  r e a s o n s  o f  econom y.
2 . 6 .  An E x t e n s i o n  o f  F o c u s - F r o n t i n g .
We c a n  now a t t e m p t  t o  a d a p t  t h e  ab o v e  r u l e  to  t h e  t y p e s  o f  
S n o t  d i s c u s s e d  by S c h a c h t e r . F i r s t l y ,  t h e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c h S w i t h o u t  
a  c o p u l a ,  l i k e  ( 3 $ )  . .
( 3 8 )  w a s i i f i a a  t a  m a n ta a  da i t a
l e t t e r  sh e  f o r g o t  a b o u t  i t
c o u l d  be  a n a l y s e d  e i t h e r  a s  ( i )  d e r i v e d  by mean© o f  ( 3 7 )  f rom  a
s t r u c t u r e  6? c o n t a i n i n g  n e e / c e e , a f t e r  w hich a  s u b s e q u e n t  r u l e  d e l e t e s
th e  c o p u l a 1, o r  ( i i )  d e r i v e d  f ro m  a  deep  s t r u c t u r e  n o t  c o n t a i n i n g  n e e / c e e
In, t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  ( 3 7 )  w ould  h a v e  t o  be c h a n g ed  t o
a l l o w  n a o / c e e  t o  be  o p t i o n a l l y  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n .
to Bte/rSmw
H o w ev er ,  t h i s  w ou ld  c e r t a i n l y  be e v a l u a t e d  q s  l e s s  c o s t l y - p t h a n  a n  
a d d i t i o n a l  d e l e t i o n  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n * ^  G e n e r a l l y  s p e a k i n g
t o o ,  w here  t h e  p h r a s e - s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s  p r o v i d e  f o r  a  c e r t a i n  s t r u c t u r e ,  
a s  i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  r e c o u r s e  s h o u l d  .n o t  be made t o  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  
c o m p o n e n t .  T h e r e f o r e  ( i i )  i s  c h o s e n  a s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  fo rm  o f  
f o c u s - f r o n t i n g .
[ ' . The i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  v e r b a l  e l e m e n t s  p r e s e n t s  more o f  a
p ro b le m  f o r  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g *  Where a  c o n s t i t u e n t  c o n t a i n i n g  V i s  t h e  
f o c u s  i t  t a k e s  t h e  fo rm  o f  a  v e r b a l  n o u n ,  i . e .  p r e s u m a b ly  V (X) 
d o m in a te d  by NP, a s  i n  ( 3 9 )
( 3 9 )
s a y e e
s a y e n  m oo taa
s a y a r w a a
s a y a r  da  m oo taa
( n e e )  muka y i
b u y i n g  
b u y i n g  a  c a r  
s e l l i n g  
G e l l i n g  a  c a r
we d i d 13
I t  m ig h t  seem  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  d e r i v e  ( 3 9 )  f rom  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  non- 
e m p h a t ic  ( ^ 0 )  a n d  t o  r e g a r d  y i  -  " d o 1* a s  a  P R O -verb .
I s a y a a  
(**0) i s a y i  m ootaa
mun j s a y a r
/ s a y a r  da  m ootaa-
v/e
b o u g h t  ( i t )  
b o u g h t  a  c a r  
s o l d  ( i t )  
( . s o l d  a c a r
(n e e  )
( b e )
13o S a y l e  i s  a  s o - c a l l e d  " s t r o n g '  v e r b a l  noun"  d e r i v e d  f ro m  th e
v e r b -  t o  fciuy. Such v e r b a l  nouns  g e n e r a l l y  h a v e  a  s l i g h t l y
d i f f e r e n t  'fo&m t o  t h e i r  r o o t  v e r b  and  ad d  t h e  - n / « t  ( ^  r  o r  g e m i n a t i o n )  
s u f f i x  when f o l l o w e d  by a  d i r e c t  o b j e c t .  "Weak v e r b a l  n o u n s"  on t h e  o t h e r  
h a n d  h a v e  a  f o r m - d d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  v e r b  when a n  o b j e c t  f o l l o w s ,  
b u t  when none d o e s  t h o  s u f f i x  -w a a  i s  a d d e d  ( a n d  i n  t h i s  c a s e  da  i s  
d r o p p e d ) .
so
B ut i f  we s im p ly  ad d  s a y  V an d  VP t o  t h e  d i s j u n c t i o n  o f
e l e m e n t s  t o  be  f o c a l i z e d  i n  ( 3 7 ) ?  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  e l s e w h e r e  i n  t h e
s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  w h ich  c o u l d  s e r v e  a s  a n  NP w h ic h  w ou ld  d o m in a te
V and  t h u s  y i e l d  a  v e r b a l  noun  f o c u s .  M oreover  t h e  PR O -verb  y i
w ou ld  h a v e  t o  r e p l a c e  n o t  o n ly  V, b u t  V + NP ( e . g ,  s a y a r  da m o o ta a )
I t  i s  e a s i e r ,  t h e r e f o r e  t o  p r o p o s e  ( M )  a s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e d  upon  w h ich
FOCUS-FRONTING o p e r a t e s .  The d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  o f  (* fl)  w ould  p r e s u m a b ly
be (^ -2 ) ,  w h ic h  t h e n  u n d e r g o e s  NOMINALIZATIOR and  EQIJI-NP DELETION
1s i n c e  t o  d e r i v e  (A-lO1 from  (*+0) w ou ld  i n v o l v e  s t r u c t u r e - b u i l d i n g  s 
t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  NP d o m in a t in g  VP
(VI) (nun yx ( s a y e e
s a y e n  m oo taa  
s a y a r w a a  
k? ? s a y a r  da  m oo taa  .
we d id  ( b u y in g
b u y in g  a  c a r  
s e l l i n g  
s e l l i n g  a  c a r
( n e e )
T h e re  i s  a  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  c o n s t r a i n t  on  gram m ars  
t h a t  w h i l e  e l e m e n t s  may be a d d e d  u n d e r  e x i s t i n g  n o d e s ,  no new n o d e s  
s h o u l d  be c r e a t e d  by  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .  The c h a n g e  f ro m  if I )  t o  ( J )  
a p p e a r s  t o  i n f r i n g e  t h i s  by a d d i n g  a  new NP an d  V
(J )
s a y a a
muu muu
s a y a a
vlW
s a y e e
T h e re  i s  a  t y p e  o f  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  w h ich  may b u i l d  s t r u c t u r e ,  known 
a s  C h o m s k y - a d j u n c t i o n ,  w hich  c h a n g e s  X i n t o  Py X o r  QX Y "]
XL X X X
B ut t h i s  c a n n o t  c r e a t e  t h e  c o r r e c t  s t r u c t u r e  ( J ) .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  th o u g h  
i f  t h e  e x t e n d e d ^ / s t r u c u t u r e  p r e s e r v i n g  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  C h a p t e r  1,
S e c t i o n 3  w ere  a d o p t e d ,  ( J )  c o u l d  be  c r e a t e d  by  c o p y in g  V u n d e r  t h e  dummy NP 




s a y a a  e t c  (M oo taa )
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  s e n t e n c e s  w i th  a  weak v e r b a l  noun  an d  i t s  o b j e c t  
f o l l o w i n g  y i  a r e  v e r y  o d d ,  ( l i k e  mu-fi y i  s a y a r  da  m o o ta a ) p o s s i b l y  
e v e n  u n g h a m m a t i c a l , s o  th e y  a r e  n o t  t h e  b e s t  c h o i c e  f o r  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e s .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  many s o - c a l l e d  s t r o n g  v e r b a l  n o u n s  may be  l e x i c a l  i t e m s ,  
n o t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y  d e r i v e d ,  a s  B a g a r i  ( i 9 7 0 )  c l a i m s :  i t  i s
f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h a t  f o r  many o f  t h e s e  t h e i r  o b j e c t s  may n o t  be f r o n t -  
s h i f t e d  e . g .
( ^ 3 )  l i t t a ^ f i i  n ee  mu k e e  ( * k a r a a tu u  1
1 k a r a n t a a w a a  J
b o o k  be we a r e  r e a d i n g
F o r  t h e s e ,  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  (4-1) i s  o b v i o u s l y  a p p r o p r i a t e ,  w i th  t h e
l e x i c a l  v e r b a l  .NP a s  o b j e c t .  B u t I  do n o t  t h i n k  t h i s  i s  t r u e  o f  a l l
15" s t r o n g ” v e r b a l  n o u n s  .
15« B a g a r i  m arks a s  u n g r a m m a t ic a l  a l l  e m p h a s i s  o f  " o b j e c t ”
BP’ s  o f  " s t r o n g ” v e r b a l  n o u n s .  Some s p e a k e r s  do a c c e p t  0*5)  w i th  
k a r a a t u u  w here  t h i s  h a s  t h e  ( " l e x i c a l " )  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  " s t u d y i n g " ,  
n o t  " r e a d i n g " .  A p a r t  f rom  t h i s ,  (K) w i t h  a  " s t r o n g "  v e r b a l  noun 
i s  a c c e p t a b l e  t o  many s p e a k e r s .
(K) Icwai n ee  s u  k e e  s a y e e
e g g s  be t h e y  a r e  b u y i n g .
F i n a l l y  t h e  phenom enon o f  q u a s i - i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t s  m ust be 
e x p l a i n e d ,  T r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  o f  moot c l a s s e s  may be f r o n t s h i f t e d  w i t h o u t  
t h e i r  o b j e c t  H P 's ,  U n l e s s  t h e y  a r e  o f  t h e  c a u s a t i v e  g r a d e ,  i n  w hich  
c a s e  t h e  s t r a n d e d  o b j e c t  c a n  a p p e a r  p r e c e d e d  by da  a s  i n  ( M O ,  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  d i r e c t  o b j e c t  i n  t h e  n o n - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  a s  i n  (M?) becom es  
a  s o r t  o f  i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t  p r e c e d e d  by  wa i n  e m p h a t i c  S w i t h  V - f o c u s ,  
l i k e  ( ^ 6 ) .
(kb-) s a y a r w a a  rauka y i  da  m ootaa
s e l l i n g  we d i d  (w i th f t  a  c a r
(M>) Riun g y a a r a  m oo taa
we r e p a i r e d  a  c a r
(Ms) g y a a r a a w a a  muka y i  wa m oo taa  
r e p a i r i n g  we d i d  t o  a  c a r
T h i s  s u g g e s t e s  t h a t  a t  some s t a g e  o f  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  (M5) 
h a s  two o b j e c t s  i n  t h e  c l a u s e ,  an d  t h i s  c a u s e s  wa t o  be s u f f i x e d  t o
t h e  v e r b  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  f i r s t  o b j e c t .  The e a s i e s t  way t o  i n c o r p o r a t e
t h i s  i n t o  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  i d  .to s a y  t h a t  ( ^ 6 )  i s  d e r i v e d  f rom  ( 4 ? ) ,  
n o t  (M ?) ,  and  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  o f  n e a r  synonymy b e tw e e n  (M>) and  (M?) 
i s  s u p p l i e d  by t h e  s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u l e s .
(h-7) mun y i  wa m o o taa  g y a a ra a w a a
we d i d  t o  a  c a r  r e p a i r i n g
A l th o u g h  t h i s  i s  n o t  e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e s  a r e  n o t
a t t r a c t i v e .  To d e r i v e  (M?) f ro m  (M?) t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y ,  w ou ld  i n v o l v e
s t r u c t u r e - b u i l d i n g ,  an d  th e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  (M?) f rom  ( ^ 7 )  i n  H ausa
c a n n o t  e v e n  summon th e  m eagre  s u p p io r t in g  e v id e n c e  w h ich  g e n e r a t i v e
'is e m a n t i c i s t s  c l a i m  f o r  a  s i m i l a r  d e r i v a t i o n  i n  E n g l i s h  ( RoSs i97l ) ,
16 .  A l th o u g h  y i  h a k a  i s  u s e d  i n  H ausa  i n  a n  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  s i m i l a r
way t o  do so  i n  E n g l i s h ,  y i  i s  n o t  u s e d  a s  a n  " e m p h a t i c 1’ A u x i l i a r y  
v e r £  i n  H a u s a ,  n o r  a s  a  p r o - f o r m  f o r  v e r b s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  o t h e r  v e r b s  t o  
i t s  l e f t ,  e x c e p t  whore t h e  i d e n t i t y  i s  c r e a t e d  by a c o p y in g  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ,
53
:jg'Q t h e  f o c u s ~ f r o n t i n g  a p p r o a c h  w i l l  r e m a in  b a s e d  on t h e  r u l e  ( 5 7 )  j 
w i th  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  b r a c k e t s  a ro u n d  n e e / c e e .  As s u c h  i t  w i l l  d e r i v e
( 5 0 ) ,  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  (A S ) ,  f ro m  ( ^ 9 )  and  (53?^$ t h e  s o u r c e  o f  ( 5 1 )  
from  ( 5 2 )  , by  FOCUS-FRONTING.
(k8)
< w
( 5 0 )









( 5 1 )  fcwai s u k a  s a y a a
( 5 2 )








2 .7 °  P a e u d o - O l e f t  A n a l y s e s  Xr AErna.jlan
A k m a jia n  (1 9 7 1 )  c l a i m s  a t  th e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  h i s  p a p e r  
t h a t  t h e  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e  ( 5 * 0 ' s h o u ld  be d e r i v e d  f ro m  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  
( 5 3 )  i . e ,  ( 5 6 )  f ro m  ( 5 5 )?  a l t h o u g h  he  s t r e s s e s  t h a t  ( 5 5 )  s h o u ld  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  be c o n s i d e r e d  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e
( 5 3 )  t i le  one  who N ixon  c h o s e  was Agnew
(5*0  i t  was Agnew who N ixon  c h o s e
(5 5 )
b e
t h e  one
who N ixon  &hose
( 5 6 )
UP be
i t who N ixon  c h o s e
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  w h ich  moves t o  t h e  r i g h t  i s  c a l l e d  CLEFT 
EXTRAPOSITION•
Most o f  t h e  e v i d e n c e  p r e s e n t e d  c o n c e r n s  v e r b a l  a g r e e m e n t ,  
c a s e - m a r k i n g  a n d  r e f l e x i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  T h i s  i s  n o t  to u c h e d  u pon  
h e r e  a s  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  A k m a j i a n 'e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  d e t a i l  
i n  C h a p t e r  3 i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  a g r e e m e n t  i n  H a u s a .
The l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  p a p e r  i s  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  show ing
t h a t  ( 5 5 )  i s  n o t  i n  f a c t  t h e  c o r r e c t  s t r u c t u r e  f rom  w h ich  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s
S h o u ld  be d e r i v e d .  The c o r r e c t  s t r u c t u r e  i s  s a i d  t o  be o n e . :- l ik e )  (5 7 )  ,
t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  w i t h  a n  i t  h e a d  b e in g  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  " h e a d l e s s "
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  l i k e  t h e  s u b j e c t  NP o f  ( 5 8 ) ,  ( f o l l o w in g  a  s u g g e s t i o n
1?a t t r i b u t e d  to  Chomsky)
( 5 7 )
Agnev;
hxxon
c h o s e  (WH) someone
( 5 o )  who N ixon  c h o s e  was Agnew
17 . I n  H a u sa  t h e r e  a l s o  e x i s t  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  w h ic h  a r e
" h e a d l e s s 11 i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  b u t  w hich  I  w ould  a r g u e  h a v e  a  p r o n o m in a l  
h e a d  i n  d eep  s t r u c t u r e  a s  i n  (L )  i n  w hich  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i s  
d e r i v e d  f rom  (M) an d  h a s  a s p e c i f i c  ’b o n s t a n t "  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
<L)
<M)
w anda ya 200  j i y a  b a a  ©hi da k u c f i i  
t h e  one who came y e s t e r d a y  h a d  no money
[pHOx fPRO AUX 0 0 0  j i y al i y a ]
I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  su c h  c l a u s e s  from  t h o s e  w h ic h  h a v e  
a s  t h e i r  h e a d  i n  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  (w h ich  may h av e  t h e  same s u r f a c e  fo rm  
a s  t h o s e  w i th  P R O -h ead s )  an d  w h ich  h a v e  a n o n - s p e c i f i c  " v a r i a b l e "  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  ( s e e  C h a p t e r  6 ) .  I t  i s  t h e  l a t t e r  t o  w hich  I  am n e f e r r i n g  
when I  d e a l  w i t h  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s u b j e c t s . ,  The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  w hich  d e l e t e s  
t h e  PRO-head o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  i s  t h e  same a s  t h a t  w h ich  c r e a t e s  
s u r f a c e  " h e a d l e s s "  g e n i t i v e  an d  p o s s e s s i v e / a g e n t i v e  ( m a i )p h ra s e ©  an d  
a d j e c t i v e s ,  w here  th e  h e a d  noun  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  one  t o  i t s  l e f t .  e . g .
(N) i n  k a a  y i  a r o n  k e e k e e n a a  n i i ^na Muusa \  z a n  h a u  
mai guduu  I 
\  k o o r e n  n a n l
i f  you b o r ro w  my b i c y c l e ,  me ( o f  Musa I  s h a l l  r i d e
which runs ( f a s t )  
th a t  green  J
i . e .  I  s h a l l  r i d e  ( Musa45
»ti'—■»
t he  one w h ich  r u n s  ( f a s t ) 
t h a t  g r e e n  one
U n f o r t u n t e l y , ( 5 8 ) a n d  n e a r l y  a l l  o t h e r  s e n t e n c e s  w i th  " h e a d l e s s ”
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  ( i . e .  t h o s e  w i t h  i n i t i a l  WH-words) a s  s u b j e c t s  e x c e p t  tho^s
w i t h  i n i t i a l  w ha t  a r e  e i t h e r  odd o r  c o m p l e t e l y  u n g r a m m a t ic a l  f o r  majiy
s p e a k e r s .  F o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  A k isa j ia n  h a s | t o  make CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION
o b l i g a t o r y  on s t r u c t u r e s  l i k e  ( 5 7 ) i n  t h e i r  d i a l e c t  t o  c r e a t e
g r a m m a t i c a l  s u r f a c e  c l e f t s , ,  I n  e f f e c t ,  p s e u d o ^ c l e f t s  and  c l e f t s  a r e
18t o  be d e r i v e d  f ro m  d i f f e r e n t  s o u r c e s  .
The r o l e  o f  i t  i n  t h i s  d e r i v a t i o n  i s  som ew hat s u s p e c t .  I t  
d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  t r i g g e r  r e l a t i v i s a t i o n  by an y  fo rm  o f  i d e n t i t y  o r  
n o n - d i s t i n c t n e s s  w i th  th e  s u r f a c e  WH-head; r a t h e r  i t  i s  t h e  p r e s e n c e
o f  WH i n  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  w h ic h  c r e a t e s  t h e  h e a d l e s s  r e l a t i v e
\ 1 - 
c l a u s e .  S i t  a p p e a r s  t o  a c t  l i k e ’^ 'dummy so  t h e r e  c a n  be  no s t r o n g
o b j e c t i o n  t o  i n t r o d u c i n g  a  u n i v e r s a l  dummy A t o  r e p l a c e  t h i s
l a n g u a g e - s p e c i f i c  o n e ,  and  a d d in g  a  r u l e  o f  1T-INSEHTX0N t o  E n g l i s h
g ra m m a r , s i n c e  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  “ e x p le  t i v e 11 i_t i s  p r e d i c t a b l e .
H a u s a ,  w hich  a s  we h a v e  s e e n  h a s  no p a r a l l e l  e l e m e n t  i n  f o c u s -
e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e s ,  c o u ld  t h e n  be s a i d  s im p ly  t o  l a c k  a  r u l e  l i k e
IT-XNSERTION.
H o w e v er ,  s t r u c t u r e s  l i k e  ( 5 7 )  c e r t a i n l y  e x p l a i n  more f a c t s  
a b o u t  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  t h a n  s t r u c t u r e s  l i k e  ( 5 5 ) °  F o r  i n s t a n c e  t h e  
p s e u d o - c l e f t  w i t h  t h e  h e a d -w o rd  ( 5 9 ) means s o m e th in g  d i f f e r e n t  from  
t h e  “h e a d le s s * ’ p s e u d o - c l e f t  ( 6 0 ) ,  and  i t  i s  t h e  l a t t e r ,  n o t  th© fo rm e r  
w h ich  i s  synonymous, w i th  t h e  c l e f t  ( 6 l ) »
18 . T h a t  i s ,  a s  f a t  a s  1 u n d e r s t a n d  A k m a j ia n ,  CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION
o n ly  o p e r a t e s  on h e a d l e s s  c l a u s e s .  The o t h e r  n o t i c e a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e  
b e tw e e n  c l e f t s  an d  p s e u d o - c l e f t s  i n  E n g l i s h  , t h a t  th e  f o rm e r  h av e  o n ly  
NPf s  an d  PP* s  a s  f o c i ,  an d  t h e  l a t t e r  may a l s o  h a v e  V P - f o c i , i s  
a c c o u n t e d  f o r  by a  c o n d i t i o n  on CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION.
57
( 5 9 )  t h e  p l a c e  where John  was was i n  t h e  g a r d e n
( 6 0 )  w h e re  J o h n  was was i n  th e  g a r d e n
( 6 1 )  i t  was i n  t h e  g a r d e n  t h a t  J o h n  was
(5Q) i s  n o r m a l ly  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a " d e s c r i p t i v e ” c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e „
i l l - f o r m e d , s i n c e  i t  e q u a t e s  a n  NP ( t h e  p l a c e ) w i t h  a  PP ( i n  t h e
g a r d e n ) » Whether  t h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  i s  c o r r e c t  d epends  i n  my view 
on t h e  f reedom w i t h  which  " h e a d l e s s "  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  can be formed 
n o t  o n ly  w i th  i h i t i a l  WB-words b u t  by f r o n t s h i f t i n g  o f  o t h e r  N P 's  
i n  t h e  d i a l e c t  u n d e r  exam ina t ion , ,  I n  my own d i a l e c t  o f  E n g l i s h ,  
(5 9 )  c a n r e c e i v e  a n  " e q u a t i o n a l "  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  - s i n c e  i t  may be 
d e r i v e d  f rom ( 6 2 )  which becomes ( 6 3 )  by RELATIVE FORMATION and 
d e l e t i o n  o f  th e  p r e p o s i t i o n  a s  w e l l  a s  f rom (6 4 )  w ith  a l e x i c a l  
head  NPS which y i e l d s  t h e  " d e s c r i p t i v e "  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
As an  " i d e n t i f i c a t i o n a l "  o r  " e q u a t i o n s ! ^  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e  i t  would be
( 6 2 )




t h e  g a r d e n
%jr u  i l l  k /
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 p l a c e
■***-%
HP
i n  th e g a r d e n
The d e r i v a t i o n  o f  ( 6 2 ) ~ ( 6 3 )  i s  v e r y  rough i n  i t e  p r e s e n t  form ' 4 The
19* I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  P i e d - P i p i n g ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e
o f  Cotirp, t h e  d e l e t i o n  o f  th e  P r e p o s i t i o n  and th e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  where 
a r e  n o t  f u l l y  s p e c i f i e d , .  Fo r  t h e  p a r a l l e l  p r o c e s s  i n  Hausa see  
C h a p t e r  6 , S e c t i o n s  6 and 7
r e l e v a n c e  o f  i t  i s  t h a t  i n  H au sa  “h e a d l e s s ” r e l a t i v e  c l o u s e s
w h ic h  a p p e a r  t o  h av e  d e f i n i t e  h e a d  i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  a r e  more common
t h a n  i n  E n g l i s h *  e i g . Cab l h . d a 6 -  " t h i n g  t h a t " ,  w u r in d a  " p l a c e  t h a t " ,  a s
f o r  " w h a t"  f o r  " w h e re "
w e l l  a s  an y  o t h e r  NP h e a d .  I n  C h a p te r  6 ,  s u c h  c l a u s e s  a r e
s t u d i e d  i n  d e t a i l  and  p r o p o s e d  a s  t h e  s u b j e c t  HP’s  i n  i n t e r m e d i a t e
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  f o c u s ^ r a i s i n g  d e r i v a t i o n .
The p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  c a n  be a p p l i e d  t o  H ausa  f o c u s -  
e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e s  s i n c e  t h e  i t ,  h e a d  i s  n o t  an  e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  
a n a l y s i s ,  and  t h e r e  i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  e v id e n c e  f o r  " h e a d l e s s "  r e l a t i v e  
c l a u s e s .  I t s  g r e a t  a d v a n ta g e  i s  t h a t  i t  p r o v i d e s  a n  im m e d ia te  
e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c l a u s e  i n  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  
b e h a v e s  s o  much l i k e  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ,  w h e r e a s  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  i n  
t h e  fo rm  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  s e c t i o n  m akes no g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  
a b o u t  t h i s  . I t s  d i s a d v a n t a g e s  w i l l  be  p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  t h e  r e s t  o f  
t h i s  t h e s i s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  P a r t  I I ,
2o8« P s e u d o - C l e f t  A n a l y s e s  I I :  B a g a r i  (1 9  ) ' f
i t  r —  I I 1 1 m i  l  | i  i i n ' u n i '  i  ■   . . . . . .  - i  T " - y  i f i  n n m  i  m  n i  < r  t t  » i i i  i i i w h  h i i i . h i  i M  » n m i U  ■ n i n i i  | i i  m i  n a i i  m
An a n a l y s i s  o f  H a u sa  f o c u s - e m p h a t i e s  a s  d e r i v e d  f rom  
p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e s  h a s  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  by  B a g a r i  ( ) w h ich  d o e s  y
n o t  d i r e c t l y  t a c k l e  t h e  a b o v e  i s s u e s .  H ow ever ,  h i s  a n a l y s i s  h a s  t h e  m e r i t  
o f  c o v e r i n g  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  e m p h a t ic  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  fo rm  
HP -  Cop -  NP, a s  w e l l  a s  e m p h a t ic  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s .  The e m p h a t ic  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  h e  p r o p o s e s  a p p l i e s  o n ly  t o  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s ,  s u c h  
a s  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  ( ? 1 ) ,  w h ich  h a s  a  s u r f a c e  fo rm  ( 6 5 ) ,  an d  i t s  
e f f e c t  i s  s im p l y  t o  r e v e r s e  t h e  oz*der o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  and  p r e d i c a t e ,  
p r o d u c i n g  ( 7 2 ) ,  w h ich  a l s o  h a s  a s u r f a c e  fo rm  ( 6 6 ) .  An o b l i g a t o r y  
r u l e  th e n  d e l e t e s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  h e a d  t o g e t h e r  w i th  t h e  r e l a t i v e  m a rk e r  
da  y i e l d i n g  t h e  c l e f t  &‘(&siYbamcee ( 6 7 ) ,  a f t e r  w h ich  a COPULA DELETION 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  c r e a t e s  ( 6 8 ) .  The l a s t  two t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  a p p l y
o n l y  t o  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s ,  b u t  t h e  e m p h a t ic  f r o n t s h i f t i n g  r u l e  i t s e l f  
i s  t h e  same o s  t h a t  w hich  chanp;es ( 6 9 ) i n t o  ( 7 0 )
( 6 5 )
( 66 )
( 6 7 )
( 68 )
( 6 9 )
(7 0 )
a h i n  d a  F u l a a n i i j s u k a  kaawoo m a d a ra a  nee  =  
t h i n g  t h a t  F u l a n i  AUX b r o u g h t  m i l k  be
m a d a ra a  nee  a b i n  da F u l a a n i i  s u k a  kaawoo
m i l k  be t h i n g  t h a t  F u l a n i  AUX b r o u g h t
m a d a ra a  nee  F u l a a n i i  s u k a  kaawoo ====^?
m ilk  be  F u l a n i  b r o u g h t
m a d a ra a  F u l a a n i i  s u k a  kaawoo 
m i l k  F u l a n i  AUX b n o u g h t 20 <
Audu s a r k i i  nee  
Audu i s  a  k i n g
s a r k i i  n ee  Audu 










2.0«. As f a r  a s  1 c a n  t e l l  from  h i s  e x a m p le s  i n  B a g a r i 9s  d i a l e & t
(a n  E a s t e r n  o n e )  t h e  c o p u la  f o l l o w i n g  t h i  f o c u s  i n  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  
s e n t e n c e s  i s  a lw a y s  n e e ,  b u t  i n  n o rm a l  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s  o C e th e  fo rm  
NP "  NP -  Gop, t h e r e  i s  a  c h o i c e  b e tw e e n  nee  an d  c e e  d e t e r m i n e d  by  th e  
g e n d e r  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t .  I f  t h i s  i s  t r u e  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  s i n c e  i t  
w ou ld  mean t h a t  i n  t h i s  d i a l e c t  COPULA AGREEMENT p r e c e d e s  RELATIVE 
FORMATION ( i . e .  when th e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i s  h e a d l e s s  an d  t h e r e f o r e  
n o t  s p e c i f i e d  a s  t o  g e n d e r ) .  I n  t h e  Kano d i a l e c t ,  on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  
t h i s  o r d e r i n g  i s  r e v e r s e d  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c o p u la  
a g r e e s  w i th  t h e  f o c u s  RP i n  g e n d e r  e . g .  ( 6 ? )  w ould  be  ( 0 )
( 0 ) m a d a ra a  c e e  F u l a a n i i  s u k a  kaawoo
f u l a a n i i Pred
Aux
m ad araa

























To e n co m p ass  f o c u s - e n r p h a s i s  i n  C o p u la r  a s  w e l l  a s  v e r b a l  
s e n t e n c e s ,  A k m a j i a n ’ s  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s ,  i n  w h ich  
t h e  em bedded S,  n o t  NP, i s  m oved, w ould  h a v e  t o  p r o p o s e  a deep  
s t r u c t u r e  l i k e  ( 7 3 )  f o r  ( 7 0 )
( 7 3 )   ^ w a n d a Au< '^u nee  s a r k i i  Kee
( t h e  th ing -  t h a t ] Audu i s  i s  a  k i n g| t h e  one  t h a t  J
B u t ( 7 3 )  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  u n g r a m m a t ic a l  a s  a  s u r f a c e  s e n t e n c e  b e c a u s e  no 
c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e  may a p p e a r  a s  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i n  H a u s a .  One m ig h t  
t r y  t o  c i r c u m v e n t  t h i s  by s a y i n g  t h a t  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  n o t  on t h e  
fo rm  o f  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e s , b u t  a r i s e s  b e c a u s e  o f  a n  o b l i g a t o r y  r u l e  w h ich
d e l e t e s  n e e / c e e i n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s .  One c o u ld  f u r t h e r  t r y  t o  d e r i v e  
a p p o s i t i v e  and  a d j e c t i v a l  m o d i f i e r s  by m eans o f  t h i s  r u l e  c o u p le d  w i t h  
r e l a t i v e  d e l e t i o n  f f .g .  t o  d e r i v e  (7*0 and  ( 7 5 )  f rom  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  
r e l a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e s  ( 7 6 )  and  ( 7 7 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y
(7^0  Audu s a r k i i
Audu t h e  k i n g
( 7 5 )  mutum b a b b a
man b i g  i . e .  a  b i g  man
( 7 6 )  [Audu [.Audu s a r k i i  n e e j
HP S S NP
Audu Audu k i n g  be
( 7 7 )  Lnvutum "[]mutum b a b b a  neeT] ]]
NP s NP
man man b i g  be
B u t  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i n  such  c a s e s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  i s  b e tw e e n  
th e  h e a d  a n d  t h e  s u b j e c t  i . e .  1„X Y n e e / c e e ^ ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  
i n  w ha t  w ould  be  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i n  
(7 3 )»  (7 8 )  th e  i d e n t i t y  i s  b e tw e e n  th e  h e a d  and  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  NP
i . e .  ^ ‘X (_Y X n e e / c e e " ] J
( # 9 )  [jPRO |_Audu PRO n e e ]  ' I
NP S S NP
F u r t h e r ,  a s  n o t e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  f o c u s  NP i n  c o p u l a r
s e n t e n c e s  i s  a lw a y s  e q u a t e d  w i t h  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  NP, n o t  w i th  t h e  s u b j e c t .
1 c a n  s e e  no way i n  w h ich  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e  c o u l d  be c o n s t r a i n e d
t o  p r e d i c t  t h i s .  I n d e e d ,  g i v e n  t h a t  s t r u c t u r e s  l i k e  ( 7 6 )  and  ( 7 7 )  seem
21t o  be i n  some way more i n h e r e n t l y  a c c e p t a b l e  t h a n  t h o s e  l i k e  ( 7 8 ) 
q u i t e  th e  o p p o s i t e  m ig h t  be p r e d i c t e d .
2 1 .  c f ,  t h e  u n g r a m m a t i c a l ! t y  o f  su c h  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  a s  (P )
i n  E n g l i s h
(P )  * a  t e a c h e r  w hich  t h e  man i s  ............
c o m p ared  w i th  (Q)
(Q) t h e  man who i s  a  t e a c h e r  . . . .
6 3
A s  f a r  a s  H a u s a  i s  c o n c e r n e d ,  t h e n . ,  B a g a r i ’ s  a n a l y s i s  
a p p e a r s  a t  f i r s t  s i g h t  t o  b e  o f  g r e a t e r  g e n e r a l i t y  t h a n  A k m a j i a n ’ s ,  a n d  
t o  h a v e  c a p t u r e d  t h e  u n d o u b t e d  s y n t a c t i c  a n d  s e m a n t i c  s i m i l a r i t y  i n  
t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  f o c u s  i n  v e r b a l  a n d  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s  w h i c h  A k m a j i a n ’ s  
a n a l y s i s  w o u l d  m i s s .  B u t  t h i s  a s s e s s m e n t  r e s t s  o n  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  
t h a t  t h e  s y n t a c t i c  b e h a v i o u r  o f  e m p h a t i c  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s  a n d  v e r b a l  
s e n t e n c e s  i s  s i m i l a r  e n o u g h  t o  w a r r a n t  t h e  c l a i m  t h a t  o n e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  b o t h .  I t  i s  t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  I  q u e s t i o n  i n  P a r t  
I I ,  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  a s  a r g u i n g  t h a t  s i m p l y  b e c a u s e  B a g a r i ’ s  a n a l y s i s  
r e s t s  o n  a  p s e u d o - c l e f t  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ,  i t  m u s t  f a i l  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  
c e r t a i n  d a t a .
2 . 9 .  F o c u s - R a i s i n g  I :  Chom sky.0 9 7 0 )
F o c u s - r a i s i n g  i n  v a r i o u s  f o r m s  h a s  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  t o  a c c o u n t  
f o r  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  b y  a  n u m b e r  o f  a u t h o r s .
The a n a l y s i s  I  am c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  h e r o  i s  t h a t  o f  Chomsky (19  7 0 ) .  H e  
t a k e s  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  o f  b o t h  ( 7 9 ) and ( 8 0 )  t o  be
(79)  w h a t  J o h n  d i d  w a s  r e a d  a  b o o k  a b o u t  h i m s e l f
( 8 0 ) w h a t  J o h n  r e a d  was a  book  a b o u t  h i m s e l f  
( 8 1 )
— SP  '
H P  A u x
Ni ^  * 1 ,
i t  H P  A u x  
8 j  i
J o h n  * i  V  N Pp a s t
:!^ nr u .
P r e d
/ vr e a d  a .  b o o k  P P
/  \  i  a b o u t  J o h n
REJrliEXIVIMTION a p p l i e s  t o  t o  g i v e  J o h n  p a s t  r e a d  a book: 
a b o u t  h i m s e l f  f o r  b o t h  s e n t e n c e s .  Then f o r  (80) " a  new S u b s t i t u t i o n  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n "  (w h ic h  I  caSil FOCUS-RAISING) r e p l a c e s  w i th  th e  o b j e c t  
o f  a  book a b o u t  h i m s e l f  l e a v i n g  a  "PRO -form " i t ;  i n  i t s  p l a c e ,  a s  
i n  ( 82) .  F o r  ( 7 9 ) , on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  w ho le  VP o f  r e p l a c e s  Z\
T h i s  is<: t h e p J r e p la c e K l  by  a  PRO-form  do i t , a s  i n  ( 8 3 ) .  RFLATIVIZATION 
a n d  a  r u l e  w h ich  c o n v e r t s  I t - t h a t  i n t o  w h a t  t h e n  a p p l y  t o  PokM bobk (7 9 )  
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The t h e o r e t i c a l  p ro b le m  h e r e  i s  how t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  p ro -V P  
do i t  a s  h a v i n g  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  V -  NP, s i n c e  ijb m ust a p p e a r  i n  u n d e r l y i n g  
s t r u c t u r e  e v e n  w h ere  t h e r e  i s  no o b j e c t  i n  t h e  f o c u s  VP e . g .  ( 8 4 )
( 8 4 )  w h a t  J o h n  d i d  was r e a d
Chom sky’ s  s o l u t i o n  i s  b u t i l i s e  t h e  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  c a t e g o r i e s  a s  b u n d l e s
o f  f e a t u r e s .  I f  1 u n d e r s t a n d  h im  c o r r e c t l y  th e  PRO-form  it^ i s  
by btcmsfwriatiOTi r
in t r o d u c e d |^ a n d  s i n c e  i t s  co m p lex  sym bol i s  (+ NP‘, t h i s  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o
a n  NP node i n  t h e  r e v i s e d  t h e o r y .  T h i s  w ou ld  n o t  a p p l y  t o  c l e f t
s e n t e n c e s  i n  E n g l i s h ,  a s  VP’ s  c a n n o t  be t h e  f o c u s  i n  t h e s e  e . g .  ( 8 5 )
( 8 5 )  * i t  was r e a d  a  book  a b o u t  h i m s e l f  t h a t  J o h n  d i d
N o te ,  t h o u g h j t h a t  t h i s  c o u ld  be a s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
e n c o u n t e r e d  w i t h  VP f o c i  i n  H ausa  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  3* I f  f o c u s -  
e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  i n  H ausa  w e re  d e r i v e d  f ro m  a  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  l i k e
( 8 1 )  by way o f  FOCUS-RAISING, i f  VP were r a i s e d  i t  c o u l d  s i m i l a r l y
be r e p l a c e d  by  a PRO-VP y i i  s h i  -  ” do i t ” : s h i  w ould  be a n  NP s i n c e
i t  i s  Q-Npj . W here V a l o n e  i s  th e  f o c u s  t h e  o b j e c t  i s  s t r a n d e d  a s  a  
q u a s i - i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t ,  a s  I n  ( 8 ? )  a s  h a p p e n s  i n  E n g l i s h  p s e u d o - c l e f t s  
l i k e  ( 8 6 ) ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no P R Q -o b jo c t  f o l l o w i n g  th e  f o c u s - v o r b  
i n  H a u s a .
( 8 6 )  w h a t  J o h n  d i d  t o  th e  book a b o u t  h i m s e l f  was r e a d  i t
( 8 ? )  k a ra n ta a v v a a  ( n e e )  ya  y i  wa l i t t a a f i n
i t  was r e a d i n g  h e  d i d  t o  t h e  book
C l e a r l y  a P R O - d i r e c t  o b j e c t  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  c l a u s e  i n  u n d e r l y i n g
s t r u c t u r e  i n  ( 8 7 ) ,  b u t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  how t h i s  c o u ld  be
g e n e r a t e d  a s  a  r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  V. F o r  a  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  s o l u t i o n
s e e  be low  i n  t h i s  S e c t i o n .
6 6
Chom sky’ s p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e s  ( 8 2 )  a n d  (8j>) d i f f e r  
f rom  A k m a j ia n ’ s  ( 5 7 )  i n  h a v in g  a  d e f i n i t e  p ro n o u n  e . g .  I t  i n  t h e  
embedded S , n o t  (Wfl) some PRO . I n  h i s  e x a m p l e s ,  t h i s  j - t  a p p e a r s  
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  h e a d  i t , b u t  i t  c a n n o t  be  t h i s  i d e n t i t y  w hich  
t r i g g e r s  RELATIVIZATION, s i n c e  i f  a  |_+HUMK| NP w e re  t o  be r a i s e d  
i n t o  f o c u s  p o s i t i o n  i n s t e a d  o f  a  book  a b o u t  h i m s e l f , t h e r e  w ould  be  no 
i d e n t i t y  o f  f e a t u r e s .  A ls o  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  i t  * t h a t  becom es 
wh a t  m ust be c o n s t r a i n e d  n o t  t o  a p p l y  t o  c o m p le m e n ts ,  u n l e s s  i t  i s  
i n t e n d e d  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  t h e  h e a d ,  b u t  t h e  1/t i n  t h e  em bedded S w hich  
h a s  b e e n  f r o n t s h i f t e d .
2 .1 0  F o c u s S R a i s in g  X I:  Emonds ( 1 9 6 9 )
Emonds 0 9 £ 9 )  d o e s  n o t  d e a l  w i th  p s e u d o - c l e f t s  i n  any
d e t a i l ,  b u t  i n s t e a d  p r o p o s e s  t h a t  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  m ig h t  be  d e r i v e d
fro m  s t r u c t u r e s  l i k e  t h o s e  p r o p o s e d  by Chomsky f o r  p s e u d o - c l e f t s ,  
i . e .  i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  ( 8 8 ) .
( til tX *b )( 8 8 )  i t  was a  book  a b o u t  h i m s e l f  ) . . , { J o h n  r e a d( w h ic h /
f i r s t  FOCUS-PLACEMENT (my FOCUS-RAISING) a p p l i e s  t o  ( 8 1 ) t o  fo rm  ( 8 2 ) ,
t h e n  JRELATIVIZATION a p p l i e s ,  f o l l o w e d  by  CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION a s
th  \d e s c r i b e d  by A k m a j ia n ,  m oving S ^  J o h n  t o  t h e  r i g h t .
The p r im a r y  o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  d e r i v a t i o n  i s  t o  a c c o u n t  
f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f a c t  n o t e d  by A k m a j ia n ,  w h ich  d o e s  n o t  r e d e i v e  a n  
a d e q u a t e  e x p l a n a t i o n  i n  h i s  a n a l y s i s .  G iv e n  th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  
d e r i v a t i o n ,  a  sen tence  l i k e  ( 8 9 )  w ould  p r e s u m a b ly  h a v e  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  ( 9 0 )
( 8 9 ) i t  was t o  J o h n  t h a t  I  sp o k e
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( 9 0 )
NP
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t o  J o h n
B ut th e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e c a n n o t  be g e n e r a t e d  i n  deep
s t r u c t u r e  i n  any  n a t u r a l  w ay . However i f  t h e  f o c u s ^ r a i s i n g  a p p r o a c h
\
i s  u s e d ,  t h e  embedded S i s  t h e  w e l l - f o r m e d  I  sp o k e  t o  J o h n .  The
PP i s  t h e n  moved i n t o  t h e  h i g h e r  B by  FOCUS RAISING a s  shown i n  ( 9 1 ) 22
( 9 1 )
NP
/  \
i t  S.
V
T e n se VP
G omp NP
I I
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t o  Jo h n
speak
I n  t h i s  c a s e  no p r o n o m in a l  copy  i s  l e f t  i n  S^? w h e re  o n l y  J o h n  i s  
moved a  p r o n o u n  re p la c e s  i t ,  w h ich  may be e i t h e r  d e l e t e d  l e a v i n g  th e  
t h a t  c o m p l e m e n t i z e r , an d  e i t h e r  t h e  NP o r  PP , o r  f r o n t e d  t o  fo rm  a  
W H-pronoun a c c o r d i n g  t o  E m ends1 v iew  o f  r e l a t i v i z a t i o n .  H ence  e i t h e r  
ty p e  o f  Comp may o c c u r  w i th  IMP f o c i ,  b u t  o n l y  t h a t  w i t h  PP f o c imnnrrvWi III ■ r W
22o A c c o r d in g  t o  E m ends* a n a l y s i s ,  FOCUS PLACEMENT i s  a  s t r u c t u r e *
p r e s e r v i n g  r u l e „ S in c e  t h e  j ih r a s e  s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s  g e n e r a t e  PP f o l l o w i n g  
V i t  i s  t h i s  node w h ich  i s  f i l l e d  by r a i s e d  P P ’ s .  U n d e r c o n c e p t i o n ,  
t h e  p r e d i c a t e  node  w hich  i s  f i l l e d  by FOCUS RAISING i n  s u c h  c o p u l a r  
s e n t e n c e s  i s  NP (d o m in a t in g  )„ B e c a u se  o f  t h i s  d i s c r e p a n c y  t h i s  node 
h a s  b e e n  l e f t  u n s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  t r e e  ( 9 1 )
&%
ft o  whom I  spoke  whom I  sp o k e  t o  t h a t  I  sp o k e  t o
( 9 3 )  * i t  was t o  J o h n  whom X sp o k e
I t  i s  t h i s  ty p e  o f  d e r i v a t i o n *  whichJ-w* s h a l l  c a l l  f o c u s -  
r a i s i n g  h e n c e f o r w a rd *  The m ain  a rg u m e n t  o f  t h e  t h e s i s  w i l l  be  i n  
f a v o u r  o f  t h i s  a p p r o a c h ,  s i n c e  i t  c o m b in e s  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  a  
d e r i v a t i o n  f rom  n o n - e r a p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  w i th  t h e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  a  r e l a t i v e  
c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n *
2 ,1 1 °  F o c u s - R a i s i n g  a p p l i e d  t o  H a u s a .
L e t  u s  s e e  how f o c u s - r a i s i n g  w o rk s  i n  H ausa* F o r  o u r
f a m i l i a r  s e n t e n c e  h e r e  r e p e a t e d  a s  ( 9 ^ ) ,  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  i s  a s  f o l l o w s ;
( 9 5 )  iis t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e }  FOCUS RAISING a p p l i e s  r e p l a c i n g  t h e  dummy
peg !■j  t /.J p ro n o u n ,
t o  y i e l d  th e  " p s e u d o - c l e f t "  s t r u c t u r e  (9 6 )*  On th e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  
p r o n o u n ,  RELATIVE FORMATION a n d  r e l a t e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  (w h ich  1 s h a l l  
c a l l  c o l l e c t i v e l y  BELATiVIZATION) a p p l y  p l a c i n g  th e  W K-pronoun t o  t h e  
l e f t  u n d e r  th e  Comp node  ( 9 7 ) .  CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION t h e n  a p p l i e s  
moving- t h e  c l a u s e  (S ^ )  to  t h e  r i g h t ,  a f t e r  w h ich  th e  dummy s u b j e c t  i s  
d e l e t e d  by a  g e n e r a l  c o n v e n t i o n  an d  COMPLEMENTIHER DELIST!ON o b l i g a t o r i l y  
a p p l i e s  p r o d u c i n g  th e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  ( 9 8 ) ,  F i n a l l y  COPULA 
DELETION a p p l i e s  o p t i o n a l l y  t o  y i e l d  ( 9 9 ) ,  t h e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  t h e  v e r s i o n  o f  (O^) w i t h o u t  th o  c o p u l a .
(9*t) f twai ( n e e )  s u k a  s a y a a  
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A num ber o f  r u l e s  h a v e  o f  c o u r s e  b e e n  o m i t t e d  from  th e  
p r e c e d i n g  d e r i v a t i o n  o .g «  PRO-SUBJECT DELETION and  a g r e e m e n t  r u l e s .
The d e r i v a  t i o n  i s  i n  s e v e r a l  r e s p e c t s  d i f f e r e n t  from  t h a t  o f  Emonds.
The dummy p r e d i c a t e  i s  d o m in a te d  by  NP, an d  t h e r e  i s  no i t  r e l a t i v e  
h e a d  i n  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e . .  A ls o  t h e  r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  t h e  f o c u s  i s  n o t  
s h i i  b u t  a  W H -pronoun, and c o n s e q u e n t l y  t h e  r e l a t i v i z a t i o n  p r o c e s s  
i s  som ew hat d i f f e r e n t # ( f o r  d e t a i l s  s e e  C h a p t e r s  6 and  7 ) .
X w ou ld  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  S - f o c u s  s e n t e n c e  (1 0 0 )  i s  a l s o  
d e r i v e d  from  ( 9 5 )  by FOCUS-RAISING, b u t  on t h i s  o c c a s i o n  th e  c o n s t i t u e n t  
r a i s e d  i s  t h e  w hole  em bedded S ,  an d  a g a i n  t h e  dummy s u b j e c t  i s  d e l e t e d  
p r o d u c i n g  ( 1 0 1 )  . S i n c e  their c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  n o t  met n e i t h e r  RELATIVIZATJON 
n o r  EXTRAPOSITION c a n  a p p l y .
(1 0 0 )  s u n  e a y i  favai nee
( 1 0 1 ) ( 9 5 )







s u u  A u x ^  \  NP
r+PERFl
-REL I 8ay fiwai
The movement o f  a  PP f o c u s  i s  f a i r l y  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ,  b u t  
t h a t  o f  V (X) r e q u i r e s  some comm ent. The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  V (X) i s  
i n s e r t e d  u n d e r  NP by  FOCUS-RAISING p r o v i d e s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  c r e a t i o n  
o f  t h e  v e r b a l - n o u n  fo rm  w h ich  v e r b a l  d e m e n t s  i n v a n i a b l y  t a k e  when 
t h e y  a c t  a s  f o c u s ;  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  i s  s u p e r i o r  t o  
f o c u s - f r o n t i n g .  But any  v e r b a l  e le m e n t  m ust be 1' e p l a c e d  by y i i  + a
-SPEC
+ wa pronoun  when r a i s e d  i n  o r d e r  to  p r o v i d e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r
2 k
KELATIV12AT10N . ' the re  seem t o  be two w ays o f  h a n d l i n g  t h i s :
( i )  to  s t a t e  t h a t  i t  i s  a lw ays  VP which i s  r a i s e d ,  n e v e r  a p a r t  o f
VP, U s u a l l y  a PRO -  V + PRO -■ HP i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  th e  c l a u s e  (V P - fo e u s )
-1     , ru i r i - ,    ■ ^  " 1i minirmTI H'
b u t  somet imes  t h e  f u l l  form o f  t h e  o b j e c t  i s  r e t a i n e d  i n  the  c l a u s e ,  
and t h i s  d e l e t e s  t h e  o b j e c t  i n  th e  r a i s e d  VP by i d e n t i t y .  However,  the
p r o - f o r m  o f  VP i s  s t i l l  t h e  same,  so the  p r o - o b j e c t  HP i s  i n s e r t e d
25 * 1 do n o t  p r o v id e  an  adequa te  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t u r e
o f  t h e  v e r b a l  e l e m e n t s  which can  be f o c a l i z e d  i n  Hausa i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .  
N e i t h e r  SVP) no£ V (X) ( i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a  l i n e a r  s u b - s t r i n g )  i s  c o r r e c t ,lVJ
For i n s t a n c e  a  v e rb  and i t s  d i r e c t  o b j e c t  way be moved,  s t r a n d i n g  th e  
i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t ,  a s  i n  (R)
(H) k a r a n t a  l i t t a a f i n  ya  y i  wa y a a r o n s a
r e a d  th e  book he d i d  to  h i s  boy
A lso  t h e r e  a r e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  which I  do n o t  u n d e r s t a n d  on t h e  v e rb s  
which may be f o c a l i z e d  l e a v i n g  a  q u a s i - i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t  i n  th e  c l a u s e ,
I  do n o t  t h i n k  th e  o b j e c t s  which  may fo l l o w  y i  v/a i n  such c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
can  be d e s c r i b e d  a s  u n d e r l y i n g  " d a t i v e s '* .  One b u t  c e r t a i n l y  n o t  the  
on ly  r e s t r i c t i o n  seems t o  be t h a t  th e  v e r b s  r e p l a c e d  i n  t h i s  way 
c a n n o t  be v e r b s  o f  c r e a t i o n  o r ,  i n  ether  words t h e  q u a s i - i n d i r e c t  
o b j e c t  must be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  som eth ing  which i s  i n  e x i s t e n c e  
p r i o r  t o  th e  a c t i o n  t o  which t h e  ve rb  r e f e r s  e . g .
(S) ?? rubutftaawaa ( n e e )  na y i  wa wa s i l i ca  a
w r i t i n g  (bo )  X d i d  to  a l e t t e r
T h i s  seems to  be a  s e m a n t i c  c o n s t r a i n t  o f  a g e n e r a l  k i n d , r a t h e r  t h a n  
a s y n t a c t i c  c o n d i t i o n  on FOCUS-RAISING.
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  o r i g i n a l  o b j e c t ,  p r o d u c i n g  PRO -  V + o r i g i n a l  NP ^PRQ -  HP 
S i n c e  t h e r e  a r e  now two o b j e c t s  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  v e r b  w hich  i s  m arked
w i t h  th e  r u l e  f e a t u r e  |j- ’WA-INSERTXON\  , WA-INSEETION Chomsky
a d j o i n s  wa to  y i 1 ,  t o  form  t h e  q u a s i - i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t ,
( i i )  t o  s t a t e  t h a t  V o r  any  p r o p e r  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  VP up  to  
and  i n c l u d i n g  VP ( i . e .  V ( X) ) ,  may be r a i s e d .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  any  o f
t h e s e  e l e m e n t s  m ust h a v e  t h e  same p r o - f o r m  a s  VP, PRO -  V PRO -  IIP ,
so  t h a t  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  may c o n t i n u e  a s  i n  ( i )  t o  p r o d u c e  t h e  q u a s i -  
i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t .  But w h i l e  t h i s  i s  n a t u r a l  f o r  VP, s i n c e  i t  h a s  t h e  
t y p i c a l  fo rm  V + NP, I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  j u s t i f y  f o r  V(X) w here  (X) may 
be n u l l .  B u t s i n c e  ( i )  p o s i t s  a n  e x c e p t i o n  t o  t h e  FOCUS-RAISING 
r u l e  t h a t  i n  H ausa  a l l  r a i s e d  e l e m e n t s  a r e  r e d u c e d  t o  p r o - f o r m s ,  and
a d d s  a n  a d -h o c  d e l e t i o n  r u l e ,  ( i i )  i s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .  An
a n a l o g o u s  p r o c e s s  i s  u s e d  i n  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  " c o p y i n g '1 n o m in a l i s s a t i o n  
w here  i t  i s  n o t  t h e  f u l l  VP w h ic h  i s  f r o n t s h i f t e d  ( s e e  C h a p t e r S  5 
.S e c t io n  ^  )«
C o n s i d e r  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  (8 .7 ) ,  ( r e p e a t e d  h e r e  f o r  
c o n v e n i e n c e ) .
( 8 7 )  k a r a n t a a w a a  ( n e e )  y a  y i  wa l i t t a a f i n
re a d in g ;  ( b o )  he d i d  to  th e  book
S t a r t i n g  from  t h e  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e  ( 1 0 2 ) ,  t h e  V k a r a n t  -  i s  
ppo —
r a i s e d  le a v in g ; PEC^ i n  S . ( 1 0 5 )  WA-INSFNTION t h e n
* m  J
o p e r a t e s  i n  t o  y i e l d  (1 0 * 0 .  RELATIVIZAT1ON t h e n  a p p l i e s  to  t h e  
s u b j e c t  g i v i n g  ( 1 0 5 ) ,  F i n a l l y  CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION an d  COMP-DKLETION 
a p p ly  f o l l o w e d  by VERBAL NOUN FORMATION w hich  a d d s  t h e  s u f f i x  -w aa 
to  th e  v e rb  s i n c e  i t  i s  i m m e d i a t e l y  d o m in a te d  by NP, t o  p r o d u c e  ( 1 0 6 ) .
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P o l L  Tho Argurfielit *
B.r» tWFT  ^yVftJ
My p r o c e d u r e  i n  a r g u i n g  a b o u t  Ifciro a l t e r n a t i v e  a n a l y s e s  o f  
f o c u s -  e m p h a s i s  a s  a p p l i e d  t o  Ban era w i l l  bo a s  f o l l o w s * 1 e x c lu d e
s t a t i c - o r d e r  a n a l y s e s  f rom  th e  o u t  n e t  f o r  t h e  r e a s o n s  a d d u c e d  i n  
S e c t i o n  4- o f  t h i s  C h a p t e r .  I n  P o r t  I I , w h ich  f o i l ,  own t h i s  C h a p t e r ,  
1 p r e s e n t  a num ber o f  a r g u m e n ts  a g a i n s t  th o  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s .
Most o f  t h o s e  t a k e  t h e  torra o f  an  a rg u m e n t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  f a c t s  i n  
B a u sa  s y n t a x  w h ich  c a n  o n l y  be  a d e q u a t e l y  e x p l a i n e d  i f  th e  u n d e r l y i n g
s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  f o c u s  e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e  c o n t a i n s  t h a t  o f  t h o  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
n o i l - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e  feri f u l l  i n c l u d i n g  t h a t  e l e m e n t  w h ich  i s  t h e  f o c u s  
i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e .  The p s e u d o - c l e f t  
s t r u c t u r e  d o e s  n o t  c o n t a i n  s u c h  a  s e n t e n c e  and  i s  t h e r e f o r e  t o  be 
r e j e c t e d .  The e v i d e n c e  i s  d raw n from  d a t a  a b o u t  A u x i l i a r y  A g reem en t  
( C h a p t e r  3 )»  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION an d  e x t r a p o s i t i o n  
o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  ( C h a p te r  l\)  and  P r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  an d  R e f l e x i v i z a t i o n ,  
i n  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  ( C h a p te r  5)« At t h e  same t im e  1 show 
how th e  c o n c e p t  o f  th e  c y c l i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  r u l e s  c a n  e x p l a i n  
t h e s e  d a t a  I n  a  s im p le  way: t h i s  can  a l s o  be t a k e n  a s  a n  i n d i r e c t
a rg u m e n t  f o r  a  c o m p le x  d e e p - s t r u c t u r e  f o r  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s
i . e .  f o r  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  a s  a g a i n s t  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  I  a r g u e  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a g a i n s t  B a g a r i ' s  
c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  d e r i v a t i o n  i n  w h ic h  e m p h a s i s  i n  v e r b a l  
and  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s  i s  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  by  th e  same r u l e .  (3-iO ctfu) 5 .9 )  )
T h i s  i s  a  s e p a r a t e  i s s u e ; f ro m  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  d e r i v a t i o n  a s  s u c h ,  
s i n c e  B a g a r i ’ s  i d e a  o f  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  and  p r e d i c a t e  c o u ld  
be i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  i n s t e a d  o f  A k m a j ia n ’ s  CLEFT 
EXTRAPOSITION. By r e j e c t i n g  t h i s ,  i t  becom es n e c e s s a r y  t o  e s t a b l i s h  
a d i f f e r e n t  r u l e  (PREDICATE EMPHASIS) f o r  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s .
I n  P a r t  X IX ,I  a r g u e  f o r  t h e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g ^ ' a n a l y s i s  a g a i n s t
t h e  f o c u a - f r o n t i n g  a n a l y s i s ,  a n d  s i n c e  B oth  o f  t h e s e  do p r o p o s e
u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  fo r tp m p lia .^ ic  s e n t e n c e s  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  n o n -
e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  them , t h e  g r o u n d s  o f  a rg u m e n t  
■from
a r e  d i f f e r e n t  t h o s e  o f  P a r t  I I .  I n  C h a p t e r  6 ,  I  f i r s t  exam ine  
t h e  com plex  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  w h ich  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  p r o p o s e s ,  and  show i t s  
a d v a n t a g e s  a s  c om pared  t o  t h e  s im p le  deep  s t r u c t u r e  o f  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  
by  r e f e r e n c e  t o  f u r t h e r  d a t a  a b o u t  p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  an d  r e f l e x i v a t i o n
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Then  I  show how t h e  p r o c e s s  by w h ich  t h e  h e a d l e s s  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  
s u b j e c t  em bedded S t a k e s  on a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  fo rm  i l l  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  
i s  n o t  c o n f i n e d  t o  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  ( c l e f t )  s e n t e n c e s  b u t  i s  m a n i f e s t e d  
e l s e w h e r e  i n  H auea  g ram m ar. I n  C h a p te r  7 i  I  show t h a t  th e
b e h a v i o u r  o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  and  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  c l a u s e s  i s  i d e n t i c a l  
w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  m odal f e a t u r e s  an d  a n a p h o r a ,  an d  p o i n t  t o  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  w h i l e  t h i s  i s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  e x p l a i n e d  by f o c u s - r a i s i n g ,  f o c u s -  
f r o n t i n g  e n c o u n t e r s  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n s t a t i n g  an e q u i v a l e n t  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n .  
F i n a l l y  i n  C h a p t e r  8 ,  I  d e s c r i b e  how t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  
s t r u c t u r e  c r e a t e d  by  B e l a t i v i z a t i o n  c a n  be r e l a t e d  t o  s u r f a c e  
s t r u c t u r e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  by t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  r u l e s .
P a r t i c u l a r  s t r e s s  i s  l a i d  on th e  g e n e r a l i t y  o f  COPULA DELATION. T h i s  
a rg u m e n t  f o r  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  c o p u la  i n  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  s u p p o r t s  t h e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  d e r i v a t i o n  f ro m  a  
d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  w h ic h  h a s  t h e  fo rm  o f  a  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e .  C h a p t e r  
9 s e t s  o u t  t h e  m a jo r  c o n c l u s i o n s  o f  t h e  t h e s i s  a n d  i s  f o l l o w e d  by 
two A p p e n d ic e s  d e a l i n g  w i th  t h e  Phrase .-S  t r u e  t u n e  R u l e s  an d  th o  
T r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l .  R u l e s  w h ic h  h av e  been  a r r i v e d  a t  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  
o f  d e v e l o p i n g  t h e  a b o v e  a r g u m e n t s .
■ -  ... l i
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3 . 1 .  P a t t e r n s  o f  A g re e m e n t .
“■ ~ irt^  owii. m iwih i. i nuif r~ii ■wHin n n ij m rm  m rra
I n  A k m a j i a n ’ s  p a p e r  u Qn D e r i v i n g  C l e f t  B e r t e n e e s  from , 
P s e u d o - C l e f t  S e n t e n c e s "  (19?Q ) m o st  o f  t h e  e v i d e n c e  p r e s e n t e d  i s
a b o u t  .ag reem en t  i n  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  i n  E n g l i s h  * T h i s  e v id e n c e  p u r p o r t s
■ y an  ' .
t o  l e n d  s u p p o r t  t o  the . c l a i m  t h a t  c l e f t s  h a v e / u n d e r l y i n g  p s e u d o ­
c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e .  A l th o u g h  A k m a jia h  c o n c e d e s  t h a t  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  
s t r u c t u r e  may n o t  be t h e  u l t i m a t e  d eep  s t r u c t u r e  o f  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s ,  
i t  s eem s t h a t  i n  h i s  v iew  i t  i s  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t a g e  a n d  s u c c e e d i n g  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  w h ich  a r e  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c t s  o f  
a g r e e m e n t  a t  l e a s t .  B u t  i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e s e  f a c t s ,  he  i s  f o r c e d
t o  i n t r o d u c e  i n t o  t h e  grammar a  num ber o f  ^ s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  c o r r e c t i o n
 ^ - • . 
r u l e s , 5' t h e  f o r m a l  s t a t u s  an d  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  w h ich  a r e
n o t  made c l e a r .  The n e e d  f o r  t h i s  a d d i t i o n a l  a p p a r a t u s  c a s t s  c o n ­
s i d e r a b l e  .d o u b t  o n - t h e  i d e a  t h a t  the- f a c t s  o f  a g re e m e n t ,  c a n  be  c o n ­
s t r u e d  a s  e v i d e n c e  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  th S  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s .  My a im  
i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  t o . s h o w  t h a t  e v e n  i n  E n g l i s h  t h e s e  f a c t s  c a n  be  
h a n d l e d  more s im p l y  by  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  fb c u e r -p la c e m e n t  a n a l y s i s ,  
p r o p o s e d  by Chomsky (1 9 $ 0 )  a n d  Emonds (1969 )* a l t h o u g h . s o m e  o u t s t a n d i n g  
p r o b le m s  s t i l l  r e m a i n .  I n  H a u e a , I  show th a t ' ,  t h e  f a c t s  o f  a g r e e m e n t  
a r e  e v e n  l e s s  a m e n a b le  t o  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  t h a n  i n  E n g l i s h .
L a n g u a g e s  c a r t  be  b r o a d l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
vsay a g r e e m e n t  i s  p a t t e r n e d ,  i n  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s .  W here t h e  
f o c u s -  i s  e q u a t e d  w i t h  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  c l a u s e ,  t h e  p e r s o n  a g r e e m e n t s  
o$ t h e  v e r b y  a u x i l i a r y  e t c .  i n  t h e  c l a u s e  t e n d  t o  b e  e i t h e r  ( a )  w i t h  . 
t h e  f o c u s ,  o r  ( b )  u n i f o r m l y  t h i r d  p e r s o n ^ *  S i m i l a r l y ,  p r o n o u n s  .
Such a g re e m e n t  phenom ena n e e d  n o t  be  c o n f i n e d  t o  p e r s o n  a l o n e .
I t  h a p p e n s  t h a t  i n  E n g l i s h  t h e  v e rb ,  o f  t h e  c l a u s e  a g r e e s  w i th  - th e n f o c u s  i n  
n u m b e r ,  an d  i n  H a u s a  t h e  A u x i l i a r y  a g r e e s  w i t h  t h o  f o c u s  i n  g e n d e r  an d  
n u m b er .  I t  may be t h a t  l a n g u a g e s  e x i s t  i n  w h ic h  t h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e .
c o r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  t h e  f o c u s  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  f o c u s  i n  p e r s o n  i n  ( a ) -
t y p e ,  an d  a r e  t h i r d  p e r s o n  i n  ( b ) - t y p e .  As f a r  a s  t h e s e  c r i t e r i a
• • " " ' t'- ' 2g o ,  H au sa  an d  F u i a ' a r e  t y p i c a l  e x a m p le s  o f  ( a )  and, (to) r e s p e c t i v e l y •-*
Where c a s e  i s : r e l e v a n t , i n  tyj^e ( a ) ,  t h e  f o c u s  HP t e n d s  t o  t a k e  t h e
c a s e - m a r k i n g  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e .  g r a m m a t i c a l  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  HP i n
t h e  c l a u s e  w i t h  w h ic h  i t  is*  e q u a t e d ,  w h e r e a s  i n  t y p e  (to) i t  t e n d s  t o
t a k e  t h e  fo rm  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  a n  e q u a t i o n a l  p r e d i c a t e .  Many l a n g u a g e s
a r e  a  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  t y p e s  ( a )  an d  ( to ) .  I n  E n g l i s h  t h e r e  i s  a  w id e
r a n g e  o f  d i a l e c t a l  v a r i a t i o n ,  i n  t h i s  a r e a ,  t h e  d i a l e c t s  e x h i b i t i n g
f e a t u r e s  o f  i (a )  o r  ( to ) ,  o r  tooth* ,
3*2* t A g re e m e n t  a n d  C a se  M a rk in g  i n  C l e f t  S e n t e n c e s  i n  E n g l i s h .
I n  w h a t  Akmsg’i a n  c a l l s  D i a l e c t !  i n  E n g l i s h  t h e r e  i s  t y p e  
(to) a g r e e m e n t  t h r o u g h o u t  a s  i n  ( 1 )  : - .
( 1 )  i t  i s  me who i s  rd s .^ o h s i to le  . ..
T h i s  - p a t t e r n  o f  a g re e m e n t ,c a n q to e  c l e a p l y h r e l a t e d  t o  a n  u n d e r l y i n g  
p s e u d o '^ c l e f t .  ( 2 ) ;  . i s  i n  th,e c l a u s e  a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e  t h i r d - p e r s o n , ,  
s u b j e c t  of*, t h e  - s u b j e c t  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e f • me i s  a c c u s a t i v e  s i n c e  i t  
f o l l o w s  t h e  Verb*
( 2 )  t h e  one  who i e :>responsible i s  me
How ever i n  . a d d i t i o n  ;to  t h i s  t h e r e  i s  a  D i a l e c t  I I I  w h ic h  h a s  
s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  ( 3 )  ? an d  a  f u r t h e r  .D i a le c t : ;  I I 1 w h ich  lias. (A) a n d  ( 5 )  ,
( w i t h  w h ic h  I  am n o t  f a m i l i a r ) .
( 3 )  i t  i s  X who am1 r e s p o n s i b l e
( h )  i t  I s  I  who i s  r e s p o n s i b l e
( 5 )  i t  i s  aie who(m) you w i l l  b lam e  '
T h e se  d i a l e c t s  a r e < d i f f i c u l t  t o  e x p l a i n  f o r  A k m a jia n  s i n c e  t h e i r
2 .  Focus* e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  i r i . f u l a  h a v e - a  r e l a t i y i s e r  i n
s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  w here  t h e  fo c u s ,  i s  e q u a te d  w ith ,,  the .  s u b j e c t ,  b u t ;  • 
may h a v e  a n  i t - l i k e  e l e m e n t  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  focus*, i . e .  . t h e y  a r e > more 
l i k e  E n g l i s h  c l e f t s *  W h e th e r  t h i s  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  a g r e e m e n t  X c a n n o t  
t e n .  ( T h r t t  1970) ‘ i . ..
t o
a g r e e m e n t  and  c a s e  m a rk in g  p a t t e r n  d i f f e r  f rom  t h a t  o f  the- p s e u d o -
; •
c l e f t ,  A k w a j ia n * s  s o l u t i o n  i s ,  f o r  D i a l e c t  n ,  t o  i n t r o d u c e  ’‘a  more
c o m p l i c a t e d  r u l e  b a s e d  on a  s u r f a c e  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  s u r f a c e  ■
s u b j e c t s  i n  a  c l a u s e * 1. What' t h i s  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  may be  i s  >not
c l a r i f i e d .  D i a l e c t  XIX h a s ,  i n  . a d d i t i o n ,  l*a low l e v e l  r u l e -  w hich
c h a n g e s  t h e  m a rk in g  on t h e  v e r b  o f  th e  c l a u s e  so  t h a t  i t  a g r e e s  w i t h
t h e  f o c u s  p r o n o u n ” , s u p p o s e d l y  on t h e  a n a l o g y  o f  a p p o s i t i v e  c l a u s e s .
I n  o r d e r  t o ’make t h i s  w o rk ,  h e  h a o  t o  s e t  up  D i a l e c t  I I I  s o  t h a t
t h e r e  i s  a  c h o i c e  b e tw e e n  £  a n d  me i n  O ’) , a n d  a p p e n d  a  c o n d i t i o n
t o  t h e  a b o v e  r u l e  s o  t h a t  i t  o p e r a t e s  o n l y  when t h e  f o c u s , i s  
•3n o m i n a t i v e  *
C o n t r a s t  t h i s  w i t h  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i f ,  i n s t e a d  o f  t a k i n g  
t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  ( 2 ) . a s  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  ( 6 )  i s  
a d o p t e d ,  an d  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e  p r o d u c e d  b y : 








, I n  D i a l e c t  I ,  both , VISHH&X. AGBFFMBNT and  CASE MASKING A p p ly  a f t e r  
FOOUS RAISING* ; - h e  v e r b  t a k e s  t h e  t h i r d  p e r s o n  fo rm  i n  a g r e e m e n t
3* T h i s ,  r a i s e s  the., q u e s t i o n ,  o f  how qne'Ide f i n e  s t  a; :4 i a i e c ; t ;
w h ic h  c a n n o t  be g one  i n t o  .h e re .  B e ly i i ig  on  my f>ovm' j u d g e m e n ts  o f  
B r i t i s h  -B r ig l ish ’_•(a n d  a d m i t t i n g  t h a t  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  may be c l i f f e r i m t  
i n  A m e r i c a ) ,  X s h o u l d  s a y  t h a t . ( 1 )  and  ( 3 )  r e p r e s e n t - d i f f e r e n t  
d i a l e c t s .  T h i s  i s  n o t  a l t e r e d  b y . t h e  f a c t '  t h a t  a n  i n d i v i d u a l ,  
s p e a k e r  may s a y  b o t h  an d  b e - u n c e r t a i n :  a s  t o  w h ic h  i s  ’’c o r r e c t ” .
To' s a y  t h a t  t h e r e ’ i s  .a c h o i c e  i n ' a  d i a l e c t  s u c h  t h a t  one  d i a l e c t  
p a r t i a 3 , l y  c o l l a p s e s  i n t o  a n o t h e r  , an ti  t h e n  t o  make f u r t h e r  r u l e s  
d ep e n d  on t h i s  c h o i c e . s e e m s  t o  me to. be  c o n f u s i n g  t h e  i s s u e .
61
w i t h  t h e  t h i r d  p e r s o n  p r o n o u n  w h ich  r e p l a c e s  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  
p r o n o u n  a s  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  , and  t h e  r a i s e d  f i r s t  p e r s o n  p ro n o u n  
t a k e s  t h e  fo rm  me  ^ a s  i t  i s  p o s t - v e r b a l  i n  B u t  now B i & l e e t  I I I
c a n  a l s o  be  e x p l a i n e d  by  s a y i n g  t h a t  .VERBAL AGHEEidKNT -and CASE 
MARKING h e r e  a p p l y  b e f o r e  FOCUS RAISING* S i n c e  t h e  f i r a t - p e i ' s o n  
p ro n o u n  i s  s t i l l  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  a t  t h e  t im e  VERBAL AGEEEMERT 
a p p l i e s ,  be  t a k e s  th o  fo rm  am, a n d  s i n c e  i t  i s  s t i l l  s u b j e c t  o f  
a t  t h e  t im e  CASE MASKING a p p l i e s , i t  t a k e s  t h e  n o m i n a t i v e  fo rm  
a p t r e m a i n s  i n  t h a t  fo rm  when r a i s e d *  B i a l e c t  XI now a p p e a r s  a s  t h e  
i n t e r m e d i a t e  c a s e s  • CASTS MASKING, p r e c e d e s ,  a n d  VERBAL AGREEMENT 
f o l l o w s  FOCUS RAISING. She d a t a  h a v e  b e e n  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  s im p l y  by 
a  d i f f e r e n t i a l  o r d e r i n g  o f  a g r e e m e n t  r u l e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t " t o  FOCUS 
RAISING. The h i s t o r i c a l  c h a n g e  f ro m  B i a l e c t  I I I  t o  D i a l e c t  X ( i n
some c a s e s  p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  D i a l e c t  IX )  now seem s t o  be  a n  exam ple
. h
o f  t h e  f a m i l i a r  p r o c e s s ,  o f  t h e  r e o r d e r i n g  o f  r u l e s  •
( 7 )
XIX CASE MARKING becom es  XI CASE MARKING b ecom es  1 FOCUS RAISING.
.VERBAL AGREEMENT ' FOCUS ’ RAX SXEG ' CASE HARKING ■
FOClis RAISING VERBAL AGREEMENT VERBAL AGREEMENT
5*3.. R e f l e x i v e  P r o n o u n s  i n  C l e f t  S e n t e n c e s  I n  E n g l i s h .
A kraa jian*  s  s e c o n d  p i e c e  o f  e v id e n c e  c o n c e r n s  r e f l e x i v e s  i n  
t h e  c l a u s e  c o r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  t h e  f o c u s  HP w h ich  i s  e q u a t e d  w i t h  a n o t h e r  
m  i n  t h e  c l a u s e  ( t h e '  s u b j e c t ,  i n  a l l  e x a m p le s  u s e d ) .  As w i t h  D i a l e c t  
X a b o v e ,  : .b is  a p p r o a c h  c a n  e x p l a i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e s ,  l i k e  ( 8 ) ,  i n  w h ich
A, . The o r d e r i n g  o f  CASE MARKING b e f o r e  VERBAL AGREEMENT h e r e
i s  d i c t a t e d  by t h e  f a c t s  o f  D i a l e c t  IX . C o n v e r s e ly *  i n d e p e n d e n t  
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  o r d e r i n g  w ou ld  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  c a s e  f o r  t h i s  
a n a l y s i s ;  b u t  t h i s  l i e s  bey o n d  t h e  s c o p e  o f  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n .  T h i s  
o r d e r i n g  a l s o  p r e d i c t s  t h e  u n g r a m m a t i c a l ! t y  o f  ( 1 )  i n  a l l  d i a l e c t s  
w here  i t  h o l d s  good
(aO- * i t  i s  me who am r e s p o n s i b l e
t h e  r e f l e x i v e  i s  t h i r d .  per£3dn on. th o  b a s i s  o f  - t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  ( 9 )»  
w h e re  t h e  r e f l e x i v e  a g r e e s  i n  p e r s o n  w i th -  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v d .  
c l a u s e ,  a n d . t h e . r e f l o x i v e  fo rm  i s  g u a r a n t e e d  toy t h e  p r o n o u n  toe ing  a .  
c l a u s e r m a t©  o f  t h e - s u b j e c t  p ronoun ..
(85  i t .  wap iae t h a t  c u t  h i m s e l f
( 9 )  t h e - one  t h a t  c u t  h i m s e l f  'was", me
B u t  s e n t e n c e  ( 1 0 )  i s  a l s o  fo u n d s
( 1 0 )  i t  was me t h a t  c u t  'm y se lf
A k m a j ia n  m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  . ( 8 )  a n d  ( 1 0 )  a r e  n o t  e x a m p le s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
d i a l e c t s ;  i n  f a c t  t h e y  a n s w e r  d i f f e r e n t  q u e s t i o n s ; I . e .  i n  o u r  .t e r m s ,  
t h e y  h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s , t h a t  o f  ( 8 )  toe ing  ” someone c u t  
h i m s e l f ” , t h a t  o f  ( 1 0 ) ,  ^ so m e o n e  c u t  ra©” ^ ,  ,, H ence  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g
i- >v - w ■
p s e u d o - c l e f t  o f  ( 1 0 )  i s  ( 1 1 ) .
( 1 1 )  t h e  one  t h a t  c u t  me was me
B u t  when t i l l s  .u n d e rg o e s ' '  G1BFT FdOT&POSXTXOH, t h e  u n g r a m m a t i c a l  ( 1 2 )  
i s  p r o d u c e d .  • ■ .
( 1 2 )  . * i t .  was me t h a t  c u t  me
A k m a jia n  t h e n  a d d s  a  f u r t h e r - . ttl o w - l e v o l  c o r r e c t i o n  r u l e 0 t o  th e
g ra m m a r , w h ich  c h a n g e s  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d  me i n t o  t h o  r e f l e x i v e  m y s e l f .
T h i s  r u l e  w ou ld  toe. q u i t e  u n l i k e  t h e  f a m i l i a r  EBFLEXXVIMTION
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  a n d  A k m a jia n  f r e e l y  s t a t e s  t h a t  he  d o e s  n o t  u n d e r s t a n d
t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  u n d e r  w h ich  i t  o p e r a t e s .
     -
5 .  I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  i n  my own sp o k e n  d i a l e c t  o f  . - E n g l i s h  ( 1 0 )  i s
t h e  s t a n d a r d  fo rm  a n d  i s  ‘c o m p l e t e l y  a m b ig u o u s  a s  b e tw e e n  t h e  two 
p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s  m e n t i o n e d . .  F o r  me t h e  tf r e f l e x i v e  c o n e t r u e t i o n s 11 w i t h  
p e r s o n  a g re e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  f o c u s ,  w hich  i lk m a j ia n  f i n d s  u n g r a m m a t i c a l ,  
a r e  p e r f e c t l y  a c c e p t a b l e ,  and; t h e  th ird  p e r s o n  fo rm  o d d ;  e . g .
(B )  i t  was me t h a t  h e l d  . j  ? h i s l  b r e a t h
. ' I W  J  .
. ( 0 )  i t  was me t h a t  f e l t  a  s p i d e r  c r a w l  u p  (  ?hiB*}' l e g .
, ■' I my J
The f i r s t  p e r s o n  r e f l e x i v e  i n  ( 1 0 )  i s  e a s i l y  e x p l a i n e d  b y  t h e  
f o c u e - p l a c o m e n t  a p p r o a c h ,  if-RBFLBX IV IM TIOB p r e c e d e s  FOCUS BAXBING 
s i n c e  t h e  s u b j e c t  an d  o b j e c t  o r i g i n a t e  a s  c o r e f e r . e n t i & l  BP*s w i t h i n  t h e  
same S ,  i n  a  s t r u c t u r e  l i k e  ( 1 3 )
( 1 3 ) J l ^ p l ' P R O  JL I  c u t  a y a o l f  l g  J jjp  . W  & ] g
The p r o b le m  f o r  t h i s  a p p r o a c h  i s  w i t h  s e n t e n c e s  w i th  t h i r d  
p e r s o n  . . r e f l e x i v e s ,  l i k e  ( 8 )*  E v e n  i f  HllFLEXlVI^ATl ON f o l l o w e d  FOCUS 
MXBIBG, i n  o r d e r  t o  g e n e r a t e  a  t h i r d  p e r s o n  r e f l e x i v e  i n  t h e  c l a u s e , 
t h e  u n d e r l y i n g - o b j e c t ' o f '■ t h e  c l a u s e  w o u ld .h a v e  t o  b e  t h i r d  p e r s o n  t o o ,
l ‘ '*‘ ■--1*0  J -  J -  p r o  J ~ 1 °n t  W m :3 s  \  * •  A
B u t : . t h i s  l e  o b v i o u s l y  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  o f  ( 1 3 )»  n o t  o f  ( 8 )
( 1 5 )  i t  vjas me t h a t  c u t  h im
Bor i s  t h e  p r o b le m  c o n f i n e d  t o  r e f l e x i v e s ?  i t  i s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  .. 
d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h i r d  a n d  o t h e r  p e r s o n s  i n  o r d i n a r y  p r o n o u n s  i n  
t h e  two v e r s i o n s  o f  ( 1 6 ) ;  a n d  I . t h i n k  a l s o  i n  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  f u l l  BP 
o r  p ro n o u n  i n  ( 1 7 ) .
( 1 6 ) i t  was mo who s a i d  J ( a )  he
l < > )  X
( 1 ? )  i t  was J o h n 'w h o  s a i d ,  ( ( d )  John-) w ou ld  be  l a t a
\ < b )  h e  /
Bow - i f  i t  i s  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  s u c h 1 p a i r s  h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  
.. p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s f  i t  i s  s t i l l  r io t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  f o l l o w  A k m a jia n  i n  
d e r i v i n g  them  f ro m  - A f f e r e n t  p s e u d o - c l e f t s .  I t ; i s  c o n c e i v a b l e  t h a t  
one; member o f  e a c h  p a i r ( 1 0 ) . ( l 6) ( . b)  a n d  ( 1 7 ) ( b )  ) i s  d e r i v e d  b y  
FOCUS MXSIHG , a n d  -the o t h e r  member from  a  p s e u d o - c l e f t  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  
( ( 8 ) ,  ( i ( i ) ( a )  a n d  ( l ? ) ( a )  ) lie k n o w - t h a t  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s e n t e n c e  
i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  i t s e l f  d e r i v e d  f ro m  .a p s e u d o - c l e f t  d e e p  ;
© t r u e t u r © , n o t  by FOCUS HAISXHG s i n c e  i t s  a g re e m e n t  p a t t e r n s  a lw a y s  
r e f l e c t  I t s  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n .  F u r t h e r  i t  w ould  seem
w o u ld  be  ' l a t e
a  fairly natural c o n s e q u e n c e  of - a historical- d e v e lo p m e n t  l i k e  t h a t  
shows in ( ? )  t h a t  £'00118 B h tB im  begins fc©> be - lost, - 'and-' a new .poet- 
raising deep s t r u c t u r e  com es i n t o  being, f h e  p o i n t  b e i n g  m ad e .here 
a g a i n s t  A k ra a j ia n  is • that this process--is by  no .taeaiis c o m p le te d  in 
E n g lish * * .  , -■. /■■
3♦4# Agreement in  F o c u s -  Emphatic S e n t e n c e s  i n  Hausa.
$he p se u d o -c le ft  a n a l y s i s  igr e v e n  more u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n  
d e a l i n g  with Hausa. S i n c e  i t  i s  a  ty p e - ( a )  l a n g u a g e  i n  a l l  d ia le c t s ,  
S v a r lo u e ." c o r r e c t io n  -ru les” would be-'needed; i n  the grammar; o f  the 
language a s  a  whole t o  make eleraents-^p|:Mi.ev c la u se  a g r e e - w i t h  the " 
f o c u s # .  F o r  i n s t a n c e  t h e r e  i s  a  r u l e  in . Hausa w h e re b y  t h e  Auk a g r e e s  
in- p e r s o n  ^ g e n d e r  a n d  num ber w ith the -su b ject KP? I  c a l l  t h i s  AtfX 
AUBlFMiKT. low  where t h e  f o c u s  HP i s  e q u a t e d  w i t h  a s u b j e c t  i n  t h e  
c l a u s e ,  t h e  A»x a lw a y s  a g r e e s  i n  a l l  t h e  above fe a tu r e s .w ith  t h e  
fo c u s . ;  e+g»
<18) n i l  ( n e e )  aa-n taim akee ka
px>rt ' ,
me (be)-, f I f f  i  ^  j  h e l p  you-, i . e .  i j r ’ s  me who w i l l  h e l p  you  
( 1 9 ) * n l i  ( n e e )  ■ t a im a k e e  k a  ?
me ( b e )  P09P * h e l p  yon
C-FEM) . :
1+FEmI , - ,
*Co s u b s t a n t i a t e  the- d e r i v a t i o n  o f  ( l 8 ) f rom  the. p s e u d o - c l e f t  
( 2 0 ) ,  one would have! to  cla im  t h a t  t h e r e  i e  a  r u l e  w h ich  harm onises
t h e  p e r s o n  of Aux in  t h e  c l a u s e  w i th  t h e  f o c u s  HP . - j u s t  i n  c a s e  t h e  
f o c u s  i s  e q u a t e d  w i th  t h e  s u b j e c t  \o f thtf"£S i n  which Aux o c c u r s .  •
6. 1 assume t h a t ,  a-- similar type ' o f  • restructuring t a k e s  p l a c e  i n
s y n t a x  a s  i n  p h o n o lo g y ;  s e e  K i n g ".(19^9 ) p a g e  4 6 .  A . f u l l ,  t r e a t m e n t ;o f  
t h i s  q u e s t i o n  w ould  p r o b a b l y  require '• a '"revision in' the present theory" 
of pronouns•and r e f e r e n c e *  Bee -note  9 . .
(SO) Cv/an-da \bairnakee  k a  n i l  n ee
( w a d - d a  e .a a - ta )
—F'SM/ ‘ 't h e  one  who w i l l  \ ' m e l p  you  mo ho '
Hot©, too*  t h a t -  su ch :-a  r u l e  c a n n o t  o p e r a t e  a t  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  i n
H auea  i n  t h e  same way a s  A t o m j i a n 'o  r u l e  i n  E n g l i s h ,  i . e . . c o n d i t i o n e d
by t h e  a b s e n c e  o f - a  s u r f a c e  s u b j e c t '  i n  t h e  c l a u s e ,  s i n c e  . a l l  p r o n o m i n a l
s u b j e c t s  a r e  d e l e  t e d  " in  H a u s a . ' .  N a t u r a l l y  one w o u ld  n o t  w a n t  a  r u l e
w h ic h  c h a n g e s  C2i!) i n t o  ( 2 2 ) , 'w h ic h  h a s  a  c o m p l e t e l y  d i f f e r e n t  m e a n in g .
. (2 1 )  K a i  ( n e e )  a a « n  t a i m a k a a
yon ( b e )  I  w i l l  h e l p  i . e .  i t ’ s - y o u  \vh6 1 w i l l  h e l p
s \ ~ '7 .
.(2.2) . K a i  ( n e e )  a a a - k a • t a im & k a a f
you  ( b e )  you w i l l  h e l p  i . e .  i t *s  you who w i l l  h e l p
S uch  a  c o r r e c t i o n  r u l e  w ou ld  n o t  o n l y  be  .o f  d u b io u s ,  f o r m a l . s t a t u s , ,
b u t  a l s o  i t s  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  w p u ld - p ro b a b ly -  b e ' v e r y  c o m p le x .
I n  c o n t r a s t V  t h e  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n : ' c a j a  b e  s t a t e d  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d l y  
u s i n g  FOCUS RAISING. The d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  o f  ( 1 8 ) w ou ld  b e " s o m e t h i n g ’ 
l i k e  ( 2 3 )  .
( 2 3 )  I I I Aux ^  ■ / v  _
J"  mb e n i l  + Fill' t a im a k  k o i  L  | k m  n e e  u  n©0 S,. . .. HP . ■; J S q
ATJ3C AGR&EMEMT would- a p p l y  f i r s t - ,  a d d i n g ' t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  m a rk e r
( n ) - t o  t h e  Auk; o n l y  t h e n  w o u ld  FOCUS-RAISING rem ove  n i l  f ro m  s u b j e c t
«««  w**tivwee wfnaM»>pw
p o s i t i o n ,  T h i s  o r d e r i n g  i s  a u t o m a t i c  if;A U X  AGREEMENT i s  a  c y c l i c  
r u l e .  I n  C h a p t e r  7 ,  S e c t i o n  I4~ , t h i s  i s  s h o w n . t o  b e  s o .  I n  t h e  
f o c u s - f r o n t i n g ,  a p p r o a c h  o f  C c h a c h t e r  AB3C AGREEMEN.T w o u ld  p r e c e d e  
FOCUS FRONTING on t h e ’ same c y c l e . , -  ,
R e f l e x i v e  P r o n o u n s  i n  Focu8rBmph.fi t i o  -^G ja tences  i n  E a u s a .
. .| t lll1’" V ‘ i "  1 ‘■•nrif—'f-r— r—ffrv in rr ‘l*^ *rt*rf|iiv*fHTr,rl~l '■H** Vi— » ryrfirTur, m r t mu r  i i n i r r w i  i f  il.w irif u - CT» ri M'HllJU
Xn- i i a u s a ,  a s  i n  E n g l i s h ,  a n  IIP./which i e  c o r e f e r e h t i a l  t o  a
?* l a i m a k a a  h e r e  w ould  h a v e  to . h a v e  t h e  t o n e  p a t t e r n  H -  L *•* H s
s i n c e  i t  i s  I n t r a n s i t i v e ?  i n  ( 2 1 )  i t  i s -  t r a n s i t i v e  a n d  i s  .. %> « H■ * X».
p r e c e d i n g  HP w h ic h  i s  i t s  e l a u e e - i s a t e  i s  r e f l e x i v e  i n ,  fo rm } ' t h e  
change;’ to "  a- r e f l e x i v e  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  ,hy, t h e  ■ REFLEXXVXSATXOll t r a n s ­
f o r m a t i o n .  I n  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e  ( 2 4 ) ,  
t h e  c l a u o e - m a f e  c o n d i t i o n  i s  n o t .  s a t i s f i e d ' -  i*i t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  ( 2 5 ) ,  • 
w h ich  s h o u ld  foe. one  o f  t h e : d e e p  s t r u c t u r e s . '  o f  (2 4 ) . ,  f o l l o w i n g  . 
A km ajian*  - .
( 2 4 )  Audu"*' nee-  | a i  t a i . a a k i ' - k a h s a 1- .- ■. \ ' * \
i t  i s  Audu who w i l l  h e l p  h i m s e l f  . .
*L' ’ *1( 2 5 )  w anda s a i  t a i m a k i  Audu A-u|u nee  -
t h e  one  y/ho. : w i l l  h o l p  Audu- ■ i s  Au&u
0» t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  f o c u s - p l a c e a e h t  a n a l y s e s  p r o v i d e  d e d p  s t r u c t u r e ©  
l i k e  ( 2 6 ) ,  i n  w h ic h  t h e  c o r e f e r e n t i a l  HP*s'' a r e ,  c l a u s e - m a t e s ,  a n d
PEF1CTVI2SATX0H o p e r a t e s  n o r m a l l y 8 , ' ' ’ T>
:(2 .8) Audu*1 gsai t a i a i a k i  Audux n e e
.Audu1 Mill ; Audu0 Ik,
A r e f l e x i v e  i n  t h e  c l a u s e  a lw a y s  a g r e e s  i n .  n u m b er ,  g e n d e r
a n d  p e r s o n  w i t h  a  c o r e f e p e n t i a l  f o c u s  e . g .
^  A f* A n t a ]( 2 ? )  k e e  (c e .e )  s a a r k i  t a i m a k i  {* p u n k a J  y
You ( f e n u s i n g i  ( b e )  y o u  w i l l ,  h e l p  |* '|-§§i|e^i{f''
|  I n  t h e  p a r a l l e l  p s e u d o - e l e f t  (2 8 :) ,  h o w e v e r , t h e  r e f l e x i v e  in :
t h e  c l a u s e  a g r e e s  w i t h : t h o  t h i r d  p e r s o n  s u b j e c t  i n  p e r s o n .
' ( 2 8 ) - w adda s a a . - t a .  t a i m a k i  | :^ a n ^ a   ^ k e e  e e e
i l l  h e l p  . ^ i s  you- ..t h o  one v/ho w±
8 .  The a rg u m e n t  h e r e  i s / 'somewhat w e a k e n e d  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e
c l e f t  . s e n t e n c e  p r e f e r r e d ,  g i v e n  t h e  -- p r e s u p p o s i t i o n ,  "som eone  w i l l  h e l p  
Audu" w o u l d .p r g b a f o ly .b e  ’ ;
(D ) Audu. .k g n tm  s a l  t a i in a k a  ■ ■
Audu-3' h i m s e l f  h e  w i l l  h e l p  • .
W here Audu h a s  u n d e rg o n e  f i e f t  d i s l o c a t i o n  t o  p r e c e d e  t h e  f o c u s  k a n s a
F o r  r e l e x i v e  f o c u s  s e e 'C h a p t e r  4 .P e b t i o n
X am u n d e r  t a i i i  a s  - t o  wh e th e r !  • liEPLEXI VX55ATXOR r e a l l y  o p e r a t e s ,  
by  r e p l a c i n g  l e x i c a l  kP.f s  :o r  w h e th e r  t h e r e  i s  a  noun- k a i  " s G l f u t o  
w h ic h  g e n d e r , num ber a n d  p e rs o n ,  - m s I f ix e s  a r e  a d d e d  by t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .  .
F o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  t h e  -form er a p p r o a c h  i s  e m p lo y e d .
$7
I n  o r d e r  t o  males ( 2 8 )  a  p l a u s i b l e -  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  ( 2 ? ) ,  a n  e x t r a
" c o r r e c t i o n  r u l e ®1 i s  n e c e s s a r y  w h ich  c h a n g e s  .tho p e r s o n  o f  t h e
r e f  l e x i v e ;  p ro n o u n  t o  t h a t , o f  t h e  f o c u s .  Such  a  c o r r e c t i o n  would  h a v e
t o  be e x te n d e d  t o  c o v e r  a l l  p r o n o u n s  i n  t h e  c l a u s e  © p r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  t h e
f o c u s s i n c e !*1 p e r s o n  a g re e m e n t-  w i t h  th e .  f o c u s  i s  o b l i g a t o r y i
( 2 9 ) k e o  c e e  a u k a  c e e  j '^aa  t a  |
3J Q0.  l \ X  3
you  ( f e r n . s i n g )  bo t h e y  s a i d  j " ^  j  w i l l  come
Those-  a g r e e m e n t s  a r e  e x p l a i n e d  by  t h e  f o c u s - p l a c o m e h t  a n a l y s e s  i f  
vREFLBXiVX2ATI0N a n d  FKONOM1HALI85AT10N' p r e c e d e  t h e . f o c u s - p l a c e m e n t  r u l e ,  
s o  t h a t  t h e  a n t e c e d e n t  c o r o f e r e n t i a l  I P  o f  t h e  same p e r s o n  i s  s t i l l  w i t h i n  
t h e  c l a u s e ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  c a n  a p p l y .  - I n  t h e  FOCUS SAXSIM  
a p p r o a c h ,  t h i s  o r d e r i n g  i s  o n c e  a g a i n  g u a r a n t e e d  b y  t h e  c y c l e  ( s e e  
C h a p t e r  4 f o r  f u r t h e r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n ) .
. 3*6* I o n - R e f l e x i v e  P ro n o u n s
A p r o b le m  f o r  b o t h  . th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  an d  f o c u s - r a i s i n g
a n a l y s e s  d i s c u s s e d  i s  t h a t  r a i s e d  by  th e  f a c t  t h a t  d e l e t i o n  o f  e l e m e n t s
c o r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  t h e  f o c u s  a s  a  r e s u l t  of.■'RELATIVIST!ON t a k e s  p l a c e
u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s  ( s e e  C h a p t e r  7 )  a s  i n  ( 3 0 ) ;  b u t  w here
PRONOMIIAll53AT1ON a p p l i e s  i n s t e a d ,  a s  i n  ( 3 1 ) ,  t h e  p r o n o u n  a g r e e s  w i t h  t h e
f o c u s  i n  p e r s o n .
- ( 3 0 )  n i l  ( n e e )  a& a-ka  t a im a k a a  
me ( b e )  y o u . w i l l  h e l p
. ( 3 1 )  n i l  ( n e e )  - jsaa-ka  a a a d n  d a  n i l  
me ( b e )  you w i l l  m ee t  w i t h  me
F o r  t h e  p s e u d o  c l e f t  a n a l y s i s ,  a  " c o r r e c t i o n  . r u le ” i s  a g a i n  n e e d e d
t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  n i l  i n  ( 3 1 ) .  F o r  «Schac)iter*s f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  p r o p o s a l
t h e  p ro b le m  c a n  b e  s im p ly  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  by d e l e t i o n  o f  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d
i d e n t i c a l  e l e m e n t  w h ich  r e s u l t s  f ro m  f r o n t i n g  i n  ( 3 0 )» a n d  th e
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  PR0 1 OMINAHZATXOH i n  ( 3 1 ) ,  w hich  i s .  v a c u o u s  i n  t h i s
c a s e *
For focus raising; h o w e V er; PGOUS RA1SXN(1 applies before -REXATXYiSATlQ!? 
ani it seems most l i k e l y  t h a t  a  3 rd-- - p e r s o n'PBQ-elemont- r e p l a c e s  t h e
. . .  ’  H M M M g
raised: focus« s o  t h a t  n i l  r e m a i n s '  uneKplfihed*-.. One-'possible 
;solution Is that the r e p l a c e m e n t  propoun ;retains-the person.f e a t u r e s  
of t h e  f o c u s  as w e l l  a s  i t s  num ber and gender"feature©* A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,
.one -could regard person features-'not:%s .inherent, but as added by : >
'•; ■ ' ,  ' ■ - ' • ■ 9 *
transform ation  . to  u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  -PBO e lem ents « The d ix feren ce
between type, (a) and (b) languages would'' then/pprtially^'depend on
whether PEHS'ON-MARKING precedes. -or follows FQOIJS RAISING, • - ■
3* '7*. Agreement of. tho Qopula-jL'n.- -F o cU s-E m p h a t ic - S iA n te n c e s i  HPrF o c i
. The o t h e r 'm a j o r  e l e m e n t  t o  which agreement rules'apply in 
f o C u s - e m p h a t i c s  Is thfe c o p a l a v outside.the clause associated w i t h  t h e  - 
f o c u s * r In. English c l e f t s '  fr'b agrees . in' number and person with t h e  it 
which; preoede'S'It. in surface structure-, -"’b u t  it a p p e a r s  ’a l s o  t o  o b e y  
t o n s e - s e q u e n c e  rules; whieh may operate at-a  deeper level. I n  t h e  
m a j o r i t y . ,  o f  b a s e s  in Hadsa, --nee/ c e e '  - a g r e C s ^ ' i n  number and - gender w i t h  • 
•the f o c u f  'HP b h i c h  p r e c e d e s  I t .  A© s u c h  i t  i s  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  c o p u l a  
a g r e e m e n t  rule ■ as - forrimlatod by Parsons'. ( P a r s o n s  1 9 6 $ )  8 " t h a t  the 
. c o p u l a  a g r e e s ,  w i t h - -t h e ‘ f i r s t  HP ilr its s e n t e n c e , '  i . e *  '-w ith  t h e  
• s u b j e c t  - . i f  i t ' - i s  prOs'brit.,- and- w i t h  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  MP if -the s u b j e c t  HP 
i s  a b s e n t ,  a s  it -/is i n  - ■. s u r f a c e  structure •..in B a u s a  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c
9* * • „ 'To apply g e n e r a l l y ,  t h i s  ,'woiild r e q u i r e  the acceptance of
higher p e r f o r m a t i v e - p r e d i c a t e s  r  w h ich  do n o t ,  fo rm  p a r t  o f-  the, ■ -
f ra m e w o rk  o f  the* present v/'olll, although- one could argue that the 
cptaplemntjger ceevma i s ■&, m a n i f e s t a t i o n  o f an m id e r iy i r i g  performafcl ve • 
Bee -Ross "Oh Declarative Sentences” a ? mio) ■ ; • *-
s e n t e n c e s T h i s  . r u l e  a p p l i e d  t o  a l l  l e x i c a l  f o c u s  Rp.*s a s .  i n .  
( 5 2 ) , .  i . e .  t h o s e  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  d e r iv e d *
C5 2 ) f z a a k i i  n ee  /
< z d a k a n y a a  c e e  r muka horh& a 
( s a a k d o .k i i  nee
i t  w a s / a  l i o n  
J a  l i o n e  
( l i o n s
5*3* " A p p a re n t  ' I r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  A greem en t  w i t h A d v o rb iv a is
A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  p s e t i d o - c l e f t  and. f o c u s - r a i s i n g ;  a n a l y s e s ,
a l l  f o c u s  e l e m e n t s  . a re  d o m in a te d  by Mpr,s\ b e c a u s e  t h e y  f i l l  t h e
p r e d i c a t e  p o s i t i o n  i n  a n  e q u a t i o n a l  - c o p u la r  S .  B u t  “w h e re  t h e s e  e l e m e n t s '
a r p , n o t  u n d e r l y i n g  R P ' s ,  b u t  e . g .  PP*8 , A d v e r b i a l  S (which- a r e  t h e m s e l v e s
t r e a t e d  a s  u n d e r l y i n g .  P P ' s  h e r e ) , e t c ,  t h e  c o p u l a  '-a lw ays t a k e s  t h e
unm arked  fo rm  n e e ,
( t u n  d a g a  c a n  )  • ,  -f t  a ^ i  ~ (  n e e  m u f c a  e a a m o o  a b i n c i\ 3 ^ J  ( b a y a n  d a  s u k a  i x t a y
i t  was r i g h t  f rom  t h e r e  Y t h a t  we g o t  t h e  fo o d
j a f t e r  t h e y  went ' o u y
Row a p a r t ■from  t h e s e , t h e r e  a p e  a  num ber o f . c a s e s  o f  f o c i
1,0 ,. T h i s  o v e r s i m p l i f i e s ' t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  H a n s a  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o
COPUM A(HM£EI4J3NT,' X11 th e .  d i a l e c t  s t u d i e d - -by  S c h a c h t e r , w h e th e r  t h e
c o p u la ,  a g r e e s  w i th  t h e ,  S u b j e c t - . o r  p r e d i c a t e  N3P i s  d e p f fM p n t  on w h e th e r  
the. s u b j e c t  BP i s  s p e c i f i c  o r  n o n - s p e c i f i c  ( a c t u a l l y ,  h i s  e x a m p le s  o f  
n o n - s p e c i f i c  R P ' s . a r e  a l l  g e n e r i c ) . ;  1 h a v e  fo u n d  tw o  f u r t h e r  d i s t i n c t -  
p a t t e r n s  o f  a g r e e m e n t  among Kano s p e a k e r s , a n d  a l t h o u g h  i t  d o e s  seem  
t h a t  s p e c i f i c i t y  o r  t h e v c p n s t a n t / y a r i a b i e  d i c h o t o m y . d i s c u s s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  
6 , ( S e c t i o n  6 ) h a s  some b e a r i n g  on •a g re e m e n t  i n  them t a b ,  1 e a h - f i n d  no- 
i n t e r e s t i n g  f o r m a l i z a t i o n ■o f  t h e s e  f a c t s  w h ich  w ou ld  i l l u m i n a t e  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  d i a l e c t s .  Q n e 'o f  . the! / .p rob lem s i a  t h a t  t h e  t e n d e n c y  
t o w a r d s  t h e  l o o s '  o f  g e n d e r  a g r e e m e n t  i n  a .  num ber o f  H.auea d i a l e c t s ,  
w h ich  seem s t o  make some s p e a k e r s  o f  o t h e r  d i a l e c t s  r a t h e r  u n c e r t a i n  i n  
t h e i r  ju d g e m e n ts  i n  t h i s  . a r e a , flA t t r a c t i o n Ho f  t h e  a g r e e m e n t  o f  a ’ c o m p le x  
RP t o  t h a t  o f  i t s  f i n a l  Rp r a t h e r , ,  t h a n . i t s  h e a d  i e  a l s o  f a i r l y  common*:
A num ber o f  t y p e s  o f  an.oma3.ous a g re e m e n t  i n c l u d i n g  some d i s c u s s e d  h e r e  
a r e  d e a l t  w i th  i n  P a r s o n s  ( 1 9 6 ^ ) ,
s s j
t h a t  we s h o t
&
90
which-'-, .a p p e a r  tC :j rdm in ine  B'Pf-s: i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e ,  b u t 1 n e v e r t h e l e s s
" J -• u s e d  ■ ( ' s':- ' t, -:r. , - . ..-" , /-., '
• t a k e  a isa . 1 f h e s e  a r e  B P ^ s / i a ’ ' a i l o e a t i y ©  a e a s e ,_. a e : i n : t $ k ) , tem p© ^al£v-‘
( a n d -s o m a  o t h e r ).'•■ a d v e r b i a l  n o u n s * a® la -  (!>§.)•, a d v e r b i a l  n o u n s  ©£ s t a t e
" d e r i v e d  from*’v e r b s *  a a f l u  ( j S ) , -  HP^s o;f d e s t i n a t i o n ,  a s .  i n  (^*0), a n d
, ve rba l .- . tum n© * . a s  i n  ( ^ l  ) i' C.35)»;.(3?|.'» C39) a n d  ( ^ 2 )  i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t
t h e s e  ‘e l e m e n t s  . s t l l  l a k e '  ' f e m in in e  a g r e e m e n t s , / C i , a > - t a a s t a ) when
•they  a b t  a s  s u b j e c t  !Cp, s ,  •' . ‘
Ka-ho© n e e  muka s a u k a ,. '\-
; i t  was ( a t )  Kano . t h a t  we'3’ .s topped . -
• . 0 5 ' )  Kanoo 'taa-"’f i  K a t a l n a  yaw&n m u ta s n e e  ... ‘ .
Kano e x c e e d s  l a t s i n a ' i n  p o p u l a t i o n  i  '■
(363  f goo b e  n e e  a a a  ».©u' s s u k a  Kan&p •• •
i t  i s  tpTiiorrow t h a t  # e ; . s h a l l  s t o p  a t  K$no
••; . ( 3 7 )  g b o h e  t a a  f i  y a u  • muhimmancii'*:? . --*' •;? •
to m o rro w  e x c e e d s  t o d a y  i n - im p o r ta m e o
: -(38) . s & tm e n e e '-m u ^ k e  -. ' i:,; ' ■ "
i t  .1© s e a t e d :  tike' a r e  ; , ‘ . . .
(3 9 )  s a u n b ' t a a  £±> t s a y e  da& cfil  ' • *
v,;-'r ;  s s i t t i n g  ’ exceed^ -  s t a n d i n g  ( i n - ) . - p l e a s u r e  i  \  -
'( tO )  Kano□.. n e e  muka t a f i  * - ■; -
., -■ i  t r im 's  ( t o )  Kano t h a t  w®,~iRhMih '
( f o r  s u b j e c t  IfP use: "see '(33 ) ')  . " ,. -• p
v - '.(41) m ateasw & a .nee  y a  y i  m in i
/  i t  wafe • p r e s s i n g  -;': h #  d i d  t o  me . . '•- '"
(Mz)  r a a t s a a w a a ' ' t h  k e n  ©&&-. f&cCaa . -
jp r e s s A n g  s o m e t im e s  oemhe's 'a. f i g h t
. ; pKiow i p  - <3*0* ( '36)^ahd- ( 3 8 )  - i f '  i s  . c l e a r  t h a t ,  t h e  f o c u s  e l e m e n t s * ' ■
a l t h o u g h  t h e y  may hay,e  t h e  s a m e - s u r i ’a e e  f o rm s  a© t h e  MP i n  t h e  . s e n t e n c e s
. w h ic h  f o l l o w  th e m , a r e  . a d v e r b i a l  • r a t h i r  n o m in a l .  I n  f a c t  i n - a l l  t h e s e
■• - :• ' ■ ’ J;  • , : ^  .
 ^e a s $ £ y  thohlpv.,.  may b e  P r e c e d e d  by  the* l o c a t i v e  p r o p o s i t i o n  ft ( a - K a n o o «•••' v
-.v -.il 'lr* v1T „ . ' V ' " 1 ’• ' ”
■': ^ .-.ffpofre-* '.ft s o u n e ) « I f r  c a n , t h e r e f o r e .  be  s t a t e d  t h a t a l l ' i  t h e s e  a r e
u M e r l y i u g , , ? ! ' 1 s .  t o  w h ic h ' t h e  - 'o p tio n a l-  i r a i i s f o r n i a t i o n  ArhBlK-^lQH h a s
‘ , r  • v  " ' _ ' ; . r- ' .,,, - - -
. - i  ' .,- ' -i~ -
   _
■ • .  '5' -  .. • ' '  -  .- ■ , - ‘ --
’H * - The. r e t e n t i o n -  f o c u s  p o s i t i b n  i s  p r e f e r r e d ’ f o r  .
exampi.es- l i k e  a' K a n o * a n d '  a  a a u n e s 'a  gbbe - i s  g r a m m a t i c a l  i>ut>-
u h u s u ‘a l ' k- i n  a l l  p o s i t i o n © .  -dd m a y 'a l s o '  ..be • d©3d?ed u n d e r  c e r t a i n
c i r b u i r i s . t a n c e s ,  /  ; .
. a p p l i e d  h e n c e  t h o  [ -FEHJ a g r e e m e n t  r e q u i r e d  by p p 's . -
I n  ( 4 0 ) ,  Kanoo i s  o b v i o u s l y  a d v e r b i a l  r a t h e r  th a n '  'n o m in a l  
t o p ;;3 i v e r b s  do n o t  t a k e  th e  fo rm s  - a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  a  f o l l o w i n g
" . w ' ip -■ o b j e c t  ' BP w hore  a  ‘U ieS Q in a tx o n  o b j e c t  f o l l o w s  them* B u t £  
c a n n o t  be p r e s e n t  i n - s t a n d a r d  I fa u a a ,
< 'o >  * a  Kanoo n ee  inuka t a i l
The . g r a m m a t i c a l ! t y  o f  t h i s  s e n t e n c e  ..in s o u th e r n  d i a l e c t s  o f  
H au sa  d o e s  show h o w e v e r  t h a t  A-PBLETXOH i s  - p ro b a b ly  a t  work h e r e
m i mm.«wwfwii>iTnWiw •*■
t o o ,  b u t  t h a t  it.; i s  o b l i g a t o r y  f o l l o w i n g  v e r b s  o f  m o t io n  i n  
m ost  d i a l e c t s .  '
,5 .d ;  The* P ro b le m  o f  t h e  A greem ent' o f .  V e rb a l  'Nouns
. H a v in g  d i s p o s e d  o f  t h e .  a p p a r e n t  i r r e g u l a r i t y  o f
a g r e e m e n t  o f  a d v e r b i a l © * we a r e  faced '--w ith  t h e  more s e r i o u s
1£* " e.*g* (E )  muHiaa’k u tsa a W aa '. u n g u w arsu
\ve a r e  p u s h i n g  i n t o  t h e i r  q u a r t e r .  •
. • ;.'(F) *.muunaa kuXs.ad .unguw arsu
. .- ■ forms ■ •
F o r ,B P - o b j e c t  'a n d  .no-BP**objectJ_see C h a p te r -  *f, S e c t i o n  I-
92-
4 a
p r o b le m  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  n m m a . I d t h o  p s e u d o  c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  p r o p o s e d
by B a g a r i ,  f o c u s  e m p h a s i s  i n  v e r b a l  an d  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s -  i s  p r o d u c e d
b y  t h e  same transform ation- -which sw itch es  th o  o r d e r  o f  s u b j e c t  and
¥P i n  c o p u l a r  8 ,  . T h i s - w o u ld  p r e d i c t  t h a t  a  v e r b a l  noun  f o c u s  w ou ld
t a k e  t h e  same agreement i n  e i t h e r  ty p e*  But w h i l e  t h e  c o p u l a  t a k e s
f r a - l j a g r  eement i n  ( V l ) , i t  has -feminine'agreement in  the  emphatic
c o p u l a r  8 ( V f ) .
• {k h )  m a t s a a p a a  c e e - a b i n .da  mu k e e  b u k a a t a a  yanam 
p r e s s i n g  bo -what we n e e d  now
H e r e . a g re e m e n t  f o l l o w s  t h e  g e n e r a l  r u l e  p r o p o s e d  e a r l i e r • Hence Bagari*
a n a ly s is  c a n n o t  h e l p  us. ? ' i t h  ( ^ 1 ) .
On#' t h e  o t h e r  h& hd, A k m a j ia n * s '  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  
a n a l y s i s  d o e s  o f f e r  a  p o s s i b l e  © o3.u tion . I f ,  a s  h e  p r o p o s e s , f o c u s -
13. fh e  e x am p le  u oed  h e r e  i s  a  "w eak11 v e r b a l  n oun  (P a rso n s)' ( i . e .
one formed, with t h e  s u f f i x  ■»waa ju s t  in  c a s e  t h e r e  i s  no f o l l o w i n g  
o b j e c t )  s i n c e  t h e  f a c t s  a r e  c l e a r e s t  with th ese  * $*he ” stron g” v e r b a l  
nouns o f  f e m i n in e  gender ( t h o s e  w ith  - ?aa s u f f i x e d  t o  a  s t  cm r e l a t e d  t o ,  
b u t  n o t  a lw a y s  i d e n t i c a l  t o , t h e  verb s t e m ,  and  w h ich  t a k e  a  - r  
g e n i t i v e  l i n k s  where an  o b j e c t  f o l l o w s )  a ls o  b e h a v e  g e n e ra lly  in  the SOM 
w ay , but t h i s  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te r m i n e  s i n c e  s u c h  s t r o n g  v e r b a l  n o u n s  
a r e  o f t e n  d e r i v e d  nom irials , i . e .  l e x i c a l  ite m s , w hich  o c c u r  i n  t h e  
c o n s tr u c t io n -jfrtfr- + v e r b a l ,  n o u n .  Where t h e  verb a l noun  i s  f o c u s ,  t h i s  
t y p e  appears i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  ty p o  i n  w h ich  th e  v e r b a l  noun  i s  d e r iv ed - 
by  FOCUS BAlftXHO from , t h e  s im p le  v e r b ,  B i u s  we g e t  e ith e r  m a s c u l in e  
o r  f e m i n in e  a g r e e m e n t  w i th  s u c h  v e r b a l  noun  f o c i .
(GO, G uuiarsa (W e) muku yi 
. ‘ ( c e e )  
c h e a t i n g  h im  bo wo d i d
. B io  so  d a t a  t e n d  t o  c o n f i r m  Bagari *-fr .-view o f  s t r o n g  v e r b a l ,  n o u n s  i n  the. 
s e n s e  t h a t  t h e y  show t h a t  a. l a r g e  number o f them  a r e  l e f c ia X ly ,  n o t  
tr a n sfo r m a tio n a lly • d e r i v e d ;  on th e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e y  show t h a t  t h e r e  
i s  ho isomorphism b e tw e e n  t h e 'm orphological c la s s  ''strong" an d  l e x i c a l  
d e r i v a t i o n ,  a a  i n  o u r  a n a l y s i s  .masculine a g r e e m e n t  I n d i c a t e s  t h a n e -  
f o r m a t i o n s !  d e r i v a t i o n *
As a  m a t t e r  o f  f a c t ; ,  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  s u c h  sen ten ces  i s  o f t e n  
c l e a r  ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  t h e . g e n d e r  o f  c o p u l a .  F o r  In stan ce  (H) must 
be  d e r i v e d  f rom  ( I .)  s i n c e  t h e  v e r b  sa a f ta a  c a n n o t  o c c u r  w ithout a  diheefc 
.. o b j e c t .  .. ~
.(H) saa&aa muka y i  (X) mun' y i  sauffaa , ( J )  *mun aa&Kaa
weaving we d id  we d id  weaving -we weaved
M o re o v e r ,  some s p e a k e r s  f e e l  th e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  (G) t o  be  a  r e s u l t  o f  
f r e e  v a r i a t i o n ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  a  p r i n c i p l e d  d i s t i n c t i o n .  Others s t i l l  
have f e m in in e  a g r e e m e n t  i n  a l l  e a s e s / ’
e m p h a s i s  i n  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s  r e s u l t s  f ro m  t h e  BXBXflPQSJTlCM "
o f  0 ,  we c o u ld  s a y  t h a t  00X41X1' -AGpEEMBH'JP a p p l i e s  b e f o r e  e i t h e r  
Mt!m % m B r n o n  o r  XE-JM mflGH ( i f  th e .  e x i s t e n c e  o f . a n  i t - e l e i n e n t  . i s
“i tl '*' ’* . .. -
p o s i t e d  i n  H a u s a )  * One could  t h e n  a r g u e  t h a t  a g r e e m e n t  i s  w i t h  t h e
prBM l s u b j e c t  w h i l e  i t  i s  s t i l l  in."the initial- position* Some s u p p o r t
L-
f o r  -th is • ord erin g  o f  r u l e s  c a n  bo : d raw n from' t h e  f a c t  - th a t  i n  s e n t e n c e s
o f  t h e  fo rm  Feminine- P red ica te  HP. ---Copula =«?. Complement. S» w hich  . 
a r e  a l s o  d e r i v e d  by  EXTRAPOSITION from  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  fo rm
■»p.Cs l  -hp l ' " |+fem] v  'CoP/' :
—*- p-
t h e  a g r e e m e n t  o f  t h e  c o p u l a ' i s  l-FIM a s  i n  (ty?)*. F u r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  
o f  COMPLE^EM' BXBEAPOl-OTXOi, s e e  C h a p te r .  % •• S e c t i o n  1 , a n d  Chapter B 
S e c tio n  1 ) •
■ 0 5 )  fg a s k iy a a ')  r
] karyaa f j _  > s u n  ahaa- g i y a a  
f  t l i l a s  J "®eJ -
) 13 f '1G they have drank boor
V cer ta in ty J
T h i s  i a . m o s t  e a s i l y  explain©d>by o r d e r i n g  OOFtflM ACIEKEMEMf before  
f i l l ,RAPOSlri?10N ( o r  ■I5?«PElElfI0I'‘J ) , ' a i n c o  ■ c o n t r o l s  -FBM -
a g re e m e n t*  . ■ .. •* . t
However,. d e sp ite  t h i s  argument * t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  no  e x p l a n a t i o n  
o f  / th © - re a s o n  why. v e r b a l  n o u n s  an d  o t h e r  HP* s  - d i f f e r  i n . th e ir  a g ree -  
me sit* - I f  'COPULAR AOBfXEMlSH’f  precedes EX*EHAP08X^I0H',. oiie would e x p e c t ;  
a i l  c o p u l a s  t o  be ■n e e  i n  a g r e e m e n t  w i th ,  a  [jFEMj s u b j e c t .  W  a n  
a lte r n a t iv e  on© could' s a y  t h a t  t h e  c o p u la -  -agree© w i t h  t h e  f o c u s  i n
A km ajian  . p o s i t s  and u n d e r ly in g  i t  i n  E n g l i s h  
1 a ,  .: „• X do  not take t h i s  o p t i o n  in" t h e  p r e s e n t  w ork  s e e  
C h a p t e r  2 S e c t i o n  7 .  - .■ "
%i l l  a l l  c a s e s ,  b u t  t h a t  f e m i n i n e . v e rb a l -  n o u n s  . a r e  d e r i v e d  f ro m  v e r b s  
a n d  t h a t  GOP AGREEMENT t a k e s  p l a c e  b e f o r e  t h e  -ruleVt w h ic h  m akes t h e  
v e r b a l  n o u n  f e m i n i n e ,  w h ic h  may a p p l y  a t  t h e  same tivae a s  t h e  r u l e s  
w h ic h  c h a n g e  t h e  s h a p e  o f  t h e  v e r b  . ( a d d i t i o n  o f  -w a a  s u f f i x , © t o . ) ' *
B u t  n o t e  t h a t  i n  a l l  o t h e r  c a s e s ,  w i t h  ABX AQREEMTptT a s  i n  (* f2 ) , an d  ,; 
w i t h  (fOFTJB. AGREEMENT i t s e l f  i n .  ( M i ) , f e m i n in e  v e r b a l  n o u n s  t a k e # '  
f e m i n in e  a g r e e m e n t s .
The o n l y  way i n  w h ich  t h e  a b o v e  v iew  c a n . 'b o  made t o
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  t h e  a g r e e m e n t s .o f  v e r b a l  n o u n s  i n  v e r b a l  f o c u s - e r a p h a t l o
s e n t e n c e s  an d  e l s e w h e r e  i s  t o  show t h a t  t h e  two t y p e s  o f  v e r b a l  n o u n s
a r e  d e r i v e d  f ro m  d i f f e r e n t  s o u r c e s .  I n  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s
t h e r e  i s  no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r - d o i n g  t h i s :  a  v e r b a l  noun  i n  t h e
p r e d i c a t e  K'P p o s i t i o n ,  o f  a  c o p u l a r  8 i s  p r e s u m a b ly  d e r i v e d  l i k e  a n y
^ o th e r  f rom  N p C ^ J f t P  by  NOMINALIKATION f o l l o w e d  w h e re  a p p l i c a b l e
by- INDEFINITE SUBJECT DELETION o r  EQUI-NP DTO8TX0N, a n d  v a r i o u s /
m o r p h o l o g i c a l  r u l e s ,  ( f o r  d e t a i l s  s e e  C h a p t e r  5 S e c t i o n ^ - ) . ,  H o w ev er ,
e i t h e r  o f  t h e  f o c u s - p l a c e s i e a t  a p p r o a c h e s  d o e s  a l l o w  a  d i f f e r e n t  d e r i v a t i o n
i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  v e r b a l  n o u n s  i n  f o c u s  p o s i t i o n .  I f  we a s su m e  t h a t  t h e
f o c u s  p o s i t i o n  i s  a n  N P - s l o t , t h e n  a l l  t h e  m a t e r i a l  w h ic h  f i l l s  t h e
s l o t  w i l l  .be d o m in a te d  by I P .  F o r  v e r b a l  no im  f o c i ,  w h a t  i s  moved
i n t o  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s  V p l u s  ' o p t i o n a l l y •some o t h e r  d a u g h t e r s  o f  VP.
'  FOCUS -RAISING o r  =FOCU«S’'FRONTING c r e a t e © ;  t h e  ‘c o n f i g u r a t i o n  FV X'l ,
V  L -! NP
w hich  i e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  w h ic h  i s  c r e a t e d  by  NOSOT AX>X55ATION, a n d  w h ich  
t r i g g e r s  VERBAL NOUN FORMATION. " The d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  w as 
no embedded 8 i n  t h e  s o u rc e . .  W hat i e u n e c e s s a r y  now I s  t o ■ show t h a t  
COPULA AGREEMENT • o p e r a t e s  b e f o r e  VERBAL. NOUN FO R M A TIO N itincluding  
f e m i n i z a t i o n )  f o r  £ | ^ p  a n d  a f t e r ' i t  f o r  N P ' f S J n P * '  ^  we ‘ 1
w ish  t o  m a i n t a i n  t h e  u n i t y  o f  COPULA AGREEMENT, t h e  o n l y  v/ay o u t  i s  ’ 
t o  a t t r i b u t e ' t h i s  ' o r d e r  t o  t h e  . t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  c y c l e .  T h i s  i s
9 5
p o s s i b l e  i f  -VlsrmAL n o m  FCmMATIQB a p p l i e s  on tli© em bedded  S c y c l e  I n
1 & I ■„„ ' i . e .  w i t h  n o n - f o c u s  v e r b a l  nouns,. and  t h e  o r d e r i n g  o f  hP ■— *H ttjr ‘ ■ ’ >
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ©  -.on t h e  h i g h e r  e y e  I s  isfCOPbXA AOREEP-fKT f o l l o w e d  by
VERBAL NOUW AGRKRF-jDM,"’’ -<But g i v e n  th e  ' p r e s e n t  t h e o r y ,  KOKIHAU NATION
an d  VXSBAL BODE POBMATXOM'' d a i m b t 1' -•• a p p l y  on t h e  em bedded .B c y c l e  s i n c e  - ■
t h e  d o m in a t i n g  K P ''hods i s  ail e s s e n t i a l  p a r t ,  o f  t h e i r '  s t r u c t u r a l
, c o n d i t i o n s ,  a n d  t h i s  node i s  o n l y  r e a c h e d  on' t h e  c y c l e  a b o v e  t h a t  o f  
1*5 ■'■t h e  .em bedded  S '  „ ,
• "
*3 ♦.lb* A S o l u t i o n  i n  Teraia  o f  P o ciis. B a i l i ng
...The b e s t  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  a p p a r e n t l y  a n o m a lo u s  a g r e e m e n t  
p a t t e r n  i s .  t h a t  p ro v id e d - .b y  tk© f o G U s - r a i s i o g  a p p r o a c h ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  . 
by  the.: AhSLATIV.E. FOhMATXO^ t r a n s f o r m a t i o n *  iSe© C h a p t e r  6 S e c t i o n 4  )
When- a  l e x i c a l  BP i n  a  deep: s t r u c t u r e  " l i k e  ( ^ 6 ) ,  u n d e r l y i n g  { is fH0Ve,il lifttb
t h e  c o p u l a r  & a s  i n  (A7) t h e  p l a c e  i t  o r i g i n a l l y  t o o k  i n  t h e
embedded S. i s  f i J l e d  by a ’p ro n o u n  w hich  h a s  t h e  sam e' f e a t u r e s  o f  num ber  and
1 £ .  T h e r e  a r e  a t  l e a s t  two c h a n g e s  w hich  c o u l d  be  i n c o r p o r a t e d
i n t o  t h e  t h e o r y - , t o  make t h e  p r e c e d i n g  e x p l a n a t i o n  v/arlt?
( i )  I n c l u d e  a  m a r k e r ,  s a y  Horn u n d e r  Comp i n  t h e  em bedded B 
w h ic h  t r i g g e r s  KOM1MX.X25ATIOK a n d  r e l a t e d  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
s o  t h a t  t h e y  t a k e  p l a c e  on t h e  l o w e r " c y c l e *
( i i )  a l l o w  the., c y c l e - . t o  o p e r a t e  on  Np,;s  a s  w e l l  a s  S ’ s ,  T h i s  
h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  ..by Chom sky< 1 9 # D ) a n d  B r e s n a n  <1971 )<•
( i )  se em s  an .’a d - h o c  d e v i c e  t o  mo. ( i i )  d o e s  n o t  i n  
i t s e l f  s o l v e  t h e  p r o b le m ,  s i n c e  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  a n a l y s i s , t h o  f o c u s  
V. i s  a l s o  d o m in a te d  by  HP, . s o  t h a t  t h e  o r d e r  o f  b o t h  ^ p [£ > ^ ] .^ p
a n d  -j-p £ V X^j.^p w o u ld  be t h e  same w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  OOPOM 
AGIliSEMEKT* .: '
•gemier ( ?  and. o f  person) a s  t h o  o r i g i n a l  h P .  Now MvLATIW*' FORMATION 
a p p l i e s  -to t h o  s u b j e c t  KP, c h o p p in g  o r  c o p y in g  t h i s  p r o n o u n  i n t o  
i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n ,  t h u s  t r i g g e r i n g  t h e  c h a n g e  i n  t e n s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  a n d  a s s i g n i n g  th o  g e n d e r  o f  the pronoun moved t o  
;h e  w h o le  c l a u s e ,  e .g . '  '(4-8). Then COPULA A.GKBEMEKT a p p l i e s  f o rm in g  
(99) fo llow ed  by EXTPAPO$1TION; GQHP-1)EIETIOK and. PPO-Simj DELETION 
y i e l d i n g  t h e  s u r f a c e  str u c tu r e  ( 3 0 )* ' The a g re e m e n t  I s  in  f a c t  with  
t h e  s u b j e c t  KP a t  t h e  p se u d o -c le ft  s t a g e , - b u t  s i n c e  t h i s  s u b j e c t  
a g r e e s  with t h e  f o c u s  KP by v i r t u e  o f  KBLATIVB FORMATION, i t  a p p e a r s  
i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  to  be w i t h  t h e  focus*
(96).
Aux V.mum
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i : GQiAP PE B flO K :
( 5 0 ) .  b e ^ i o k ;' , , - . ,,-r:
-• 0 ■ ,
; • - . V P * ^
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, m  ■-■ , c o p  VP . -
■ M aak ii  j. rnee j ; ‘ . /  X „  • '■ Anx  V) &a&kaa$:aa f ■ Idee r
^ ’aiakoblcii j ‘ (noe J harb
VSow w ith non-pSP1 s' a c t i n g  as-  f o c i ,  t h e  s i t u a t io n  1b  
d i f f e . r a n t *  Whan they are r a i s e d * '"  t h e y  a r e  rep laced  by' s u b - s t r i n g s  o f  
s u b s t i t u t i o n  ( 0 t O - )  e l e m e n t s  a p p r o p r i a t e  to. t h e i r  g r a m m a t i c a l  c a t e g o r y  ■’ 
.and RBMT1VB FOPMM'XOh takes* place--as b e fo r e . B ut w h a t  d is t in g u is h e s  
t h e s e  P B O -e la m e n ts  f ro m  t h o s e  rep la c in g  l e x i c a l  i s  th a t t h e y
a r e  n o t  m ark ed  f o r  g e n d e r  a n d .n u m b e r . When t h e y  f a k e  h e a d  p o s i t i o n  
i n  the-, d e r i v e d  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  t h e y  c a n  o n l y  h a v e  th e  n e u t r a l  fea tu re  
c o m p o s i t i o n  J thus G0PB1A AGBEBMEHl1 w ith t h e  s u b j e c t  c a n  o n l y
produce"-nee. -Consider -how t h i s  works w i t h  a  fo cu s v e r b ,  a s  i n  (4*1),
i l lu s t r a t e d '1 by t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  (5 1 ) -  (5 5 )*  f i r s t , the v e r b  m a t s -  
i s  r a i s e d  i n t o  f o c u s  p o s i t i o n  a n d  r e p l a c e d  in  by t h e  PHO-verb . 
y i  an d  a  PHO-seoond o b j e c t  o f  n e u t r a l  l - m i  g e n d e r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
d i r e c t  o b je c t  '-becoming' t h e  f i r s t  o b j e c t ,  a n d  a s  s u c h  a d d i n g  m a/w a ,
. t h e . i n < U r e c t - o b j a c t  j a U 'f f i x , t o  y i  ( s e e  C h a p t e r  % S e c t i o n  11 f o r  
‘ -"details ,  o f - t h e s e  r u l e s )  ( 5 a ) .  'fhenH EM O TE POPMMXOB a p p l i e s ,  ' -
■ f r o n t s b i f t i n g  t h e  new -FEM ’PK O -objeb$  u n d e r  t h e  Comp n ode  ( 5 3 ) .
A t  some p o i n t ,  t h e  p r e c i s e  p o s i t i o n s 6 f  w h ich  i s  i r r e l e v a n t  t o  t h i s  . 
d e r i v a t i o n ,  t h e  f o c u s -V d o m in a te d  - by BI1 becom es t h e  f  e m in in e  v e r b a l  
n o u n  m a ta aa tv a a , v* j?h is-ie  a s su m e d  t o  h&v© t o k e n  p l a c e  i n  t r e e  ( 5 3 ) .
t h e n  a p p l i e s ,  COP beco m in g  ‘in  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  the
s u b j e c t  h e a d l e s s  r e la t iv e  'c la u se  ( 3 4 ) .  F i n a l ly  OTMPOSmON  
OOMP-BBlBflOB, f W t  ChlTXOlMflOH and. PBO-SUBtfBCf DELFT10B 
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A s i m i l a r  s o l u t i o n  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  i n '  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  
a n a l y s i s ,  ,s i n c e  p r e s u m a b ly  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  o f ;C 5 & )  a n d
( ^ 1 )  w ou ld  be s o m e th in g  l i k e  ( 5 6 ) an d  C 5 7 )  r e s p e c  t i v s l y *  Bo t h
h a v e  ‘s u b j e c t s  an d  t h u s  c a n n o t  a c c o u n t '  f o r  tVic d i f f e r e n c e  i n
a g r e e m e n t  i n  t h e  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s *  . .
. :(-56) a b in -  d a  .muka h&rtoaa n e e
? . ■ 
what- we s h o t  was
I sr,aa
a b i n  da  y a  y i  m in i  rna teaaw aa  n e e  
, \ -.'whatj-he d i d  t o  me was (frosSing
Ail t h e  o a r l l o i *  s e c t i o n s  (3*1 *»• 6 ) f  I t  wa?3 ehoyi'i t h a t  
pgonom m  and  r e f l e x i v e s  e e re fe ro B & ia l  to  tfeo £og*ig i n  th e  c l a u s e  o f  
fO G U s^eaiphatic s e n te n c e s  I n  H&usa9 an d  Aipg w hore tlso fo c u s  i s  e q u a te d  
w ith  th e  s u b je c t*  a g r e e  w ith  th e  fo c u s  i n  g e n d e r ,  num ber and  p e rso n *  
lShi,B i s  w hat ono w ould  o x p e c i u n d e r  a  fac«s»»x>Xacornnt onalyuSra, g iv e n  
t h a t  th e  r e l e v a n t  a g ree m en t r u l e s  a p p ly  b e f o r e  th e  fo e u re p la c e m e n t 
r u l e ,  e i t h e r  by  v i r t u e  o f  th e  c y c le  ( £oeus«*ra;io&ng) o r  by t h e i r  i n t r i n s i c  
o r d e r  ( f o o u s - f r o u t i n g ) •  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  th e  p o e u d G ^ e le f t  a p p ro a c h e s  o f  
mid B ao au i w o u ld  p r e d i c t  th :tr« V p ereo n  a$re»3S2G»fc th r o u g h o u t  $ 
and  c o u ld  o n ly  be sa v e d  by Mrs ^ c o r r e c t io n  r u l e s 11 o f  th e  ty p e  in t r o d u c e d  
toy i t a a j i & a ,  f o r  w hich t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  m o tiv a t io n *  ‘P M s , com bined w ith  
th e  eonoX ission a r r iv e d  a t  above i n  fa v o u r  o f  th e  fo o u m ^ ra is in g  a p p ro a c h , 
o x p l a i s i i n g  a n o m a lo u s  c o p u la  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  f o c u s  v e r b a l^ - n o u n s , makeg up 
th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  ray a rg u m e n t  a g a i n s t  th e  pooudt>-«Xe£t a n a l y s i s *
105
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A*1. C l e f t  and Gonrolement E x t r a p o s i t i o n *
A num ber o f  g r a m m a t i c a l  processes® h a v e  b e e n  r e f e r r e d  t o
a s  BXTBAPOBI^ION b y  gram m arians"  o f  E n g l i s h  * A l l  i n v o l v e  :th© move-..
.went o f  S ' t o  t h e  r i g h t *  So f a r  wo h a v e  e n c o u n t e r e d  OLEFlf EXTMPOSJTXOB
a n d  COtfPLEM&ftP EXTBAP03TT10K i n  Hause.j ’ I  w is h  now . t o  i n t r o d u c e  a
t r . i r d  t y p o :  BEMfXVS CLA-US’E- 13XTMPpStTT15H, l a  o r d e r  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h i s
a s  a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n -  i n  i t s  own r i g h t *  X w i l l  com pere  i t s  b e h a v i o u r  t o  ,
i i h i )
- t h e  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  BXTMPOSXTXOB ?[ ami w i t h  some o t h e r  g r a m m a t i c a l  p r o c e s s e s  
w i t h  w h ic h  - i t  m ig h t  .bo c o n fu s e d *  ^ X w i l l  t h e n  e x a m in e  i t s  o p e r a t i o n  
i n  fo cu s -  e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  * i n - o r d e r  t o  show t h a t  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t . 
a n a l y s i s  of. s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  • i s  n o t  a d e q u a t e  t o  e x p l a i n  t h i s  o p e r a t i o n *  (f-7~f)
CLBFT EXTRAPOSITION i s  a n  e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  b o t h  t h e  p s e u d o -  
c l e f t  an d  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  d e r i v a t i o n s -  o f  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  ‘ ( f e l e f t ) ;
s e n te n c e s * .  I t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  i s  oo'nfindd t o  t h e  movement o f  S from  a- 
h e a d l e s s  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  w h ich  . i s  t h e  © id ijb e t  o f  a  c o p u l a r  S and  i t s  
• a t t a c h m e n t  a© a  r i g h t - h a n d  d a u g h t e r  o f  S ,  i . e .  -<1). T h e r e .d o  n o t '  
a p p e a r  iojbe any  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on  i t s  o p e r a t i o n *  The n o t a b l e  f e a t u r e  '
o f  t h e  c l a u s e  moved i s  t h a t  i t  r e s e m b l e s  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  b u t  t h e r e . ;
V  ' . -
i s  no  r e l a t i v e  p r o n o u n  o r  da  r e l a t i v i s e d  p r e s e n t .  W h e th e r  t h i s  ' 
r e s u l t s  from  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a r u l e ’ d e l e t i n g  a  node  l i k e  Pomp*
V
o r  t h e  n o n - a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  a  r u l e  i n s e r t i n g  d a  i s  d i s c u s s e d  e l s e w h e r e  




G O m m m F S  S 1 from .-the .s tr u c tu r e  -  .
L—^ Sj $p to the righ t-h an d  daughter p o s it io n  in  S^* I t  may 
apply to  su b je c ts  o f copuXkr or verb al $ or ob jects*  The headN  
may be a l e x i c a l  item  lik e : laabaar&a,; ( s to r y )  * or.vi t  '.may, be eisptjy* : 
Sentence (3 ) i s  one in  which the S' In -  Jhe,, ub'ject ;IP  in  ( 5)»
a su b ju n ctiv e  c la u s e , has^bfen moved-,tb ^ tb e :r i ^ t / ; ^ h i s  process, i s - ; / ’ 
i l lu s t r a t e d  in d ia g ia m  ( k ) ,  '.>- , \..f- -■
(2 )  yaa cancanta ka y i  . ta \k ap aatu n ■, r', -h >■ .-.
i t  i s  f i t t i n g  that./y<m -confinhe;.studying t /' 4




y a a  c a n c a r . t a
^  lK-' i.sT', ’ .. ■•
' ■: .«!'' — t  ./■' 
;& / .y £  t s e . k a r a h t u u
;V M :V.
COMPHEtfENT EXTRAPOSITION a p p l i e d  b f  te r^ A T O  .;
h e n c e  y a a  a c q u i r e s  i t s  ^ -F E S ^fo rm  by  a g r e e m e n t  i th ,  t h e  [- FEI’(]  com plem en t
s u b j e c t .  S i m i l a r l y  COMPUBHKW J2XTRAP0SITTOh a p p l i e s  a f t e r  COPULA 
AOPEIi ENf f  s o  t h a t "  t h e  c o p u la  in. ( 5 )  i s  [  -F E m] 1 i n  . a g re e m e n t  w i t h  s : /.
■the o r i g i n a l  s u b j e c t . i n  ( 6 ) ,  b e f o r e  EXTRAPOSITION m oves o u t  t h e *8,
• 6veh5 thbugh ,> tes1fc iyaa  i s  U f e m I  ' > -v '
( 5 )  >.. g a s k i y a a  n ee  ( c e e w a a )  s u n  £ u l l a .  dabaaraaU ;-v .
; - i t '  i s  t r u e  t h a t  they ', h a v e  /made, a  p la n *  . ' *'-* ' ' "
(6  ) , c e o wa a . s u n  £ u l l a .  d a b a a r a a  g a s k i y a a  n e e  ,...
t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  made a  p l $ n  i s  t r u e
The o p e r a t i o n  o f  EXTRAPOSITION from  o b j e c t s  i s  c l e a r l y  
o b s e r v a b l e ,  e v e n  w here  no cl a n g e  i n  o r d e r  t a k e s  p i e c e ,  w here  t h e  
o r e  c e d i  r g  v e r b  1.6 o f  a  c l a s e  whs oh c h a n g e s  i t s  ■ s u f f i i jo  accord ing .;-  t o  
w h e t h e r  i t .  As.;f  o l l o w e ( i | ^ . / a n : 'N P "objectv ;- ': Such , v e r f c e ^ n c i u d e / .  G r s d e - a ,  f
IS
( P a r s o n s  19& 4P), i n  w h i c h ' t h e  s u £ f i x [ - i  w here  a n  o b j e c t  HP f o l l o w s ,
- a a  w here  none  f o l l o w s *  I n  G ra d e  7 ( c a u s a t i v e ) , t h e  fo rm  h a s  a n  
- a r  s u f f i x  w hore  t h e r e  i s  no KP o b j e c t ,  b u t  w h ere  a n  o b j e c t  HP f o l l o w s  
t h e  e l e m e n t  da  i s  i n t e r p o s e d  b e tw e e n  t h e  v e r b  a n d  t h e  o b j e c t .  As 
f o r  v e r b a l  nouns.,  w here  t h e s e  a r e  o f  t h e  “ weak” t y p e  ( P a r s o n s ,  1 9 ( $ )  
t h e  H P - o b j e c t  fo rm  i s  e x a c t l y  t h e  same a s  t h e  f i n i t e  v e r b ,  b u t  
w h ere  t h e r e  i s  n o  H P - o f o j e c t , ' t h e n  t h e  s u f f i x , - w a a  i s  a d d e d ;
“ s t r o n g ” v e r b a l  i io u n s ,  on  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  h a v e  no s u f f i x  w here  t h e r e
i s  no  o b j e c t ,  b u t  t a k e  t h e  g e n i t i v e  l i n k  ~ n ( m a g c . ) / ~ t  (s s s y r ) (fe rn )
w h e re  t h e r e  i s  a n  o b j e c t *  Xn e<|vch  c a s e  w h ere  a  c o m p lem en t  S s f o l l o w s  
a  v e r b ,  e i t h e r  o f • t h e s e  fo rm s  may o c c u r .  T h i s  i s  e x p l a i n e d  b y  t h e  
o p t i o n a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  SXTPAPOSITIOHj w h e re  i t  a p p l i e s ,  S i s  moved 
a n d  t h e  o r i g i n a l  KP i s  d e l e t e d ,  l e a v i n g  no N P - o b j e c t , S o  t h a t  t h e  
n o - H P - o b j e c t  fo rm ' i s  g e n e r a t e d ;  w h ere  i t  d o e s  n o t ,  t h e  HP o b j e c t  i s  
s t i l l  i n  p l a e ® , g i v i n g ;  t h e  HP o b j e c t  fo rm .  . T h e se  o p t i o n a l  p a i r s  
a r e j i l l u e f c r a t e d  i n  $h@ f o l l o w i n g  s e n t e n c e s  f o r  t h e  v e r b a l  t y p e s  
l i s t e d  above.* DiAgranr, ( 1 1 )  show s t h e  e f f e c t  o f  COMPLEMENT EXTRAPOSITION 
o f  o b j e c t s  on s e n t e n c e  ( 7 ) .
( ? )  A m iinu  y a a  Rafr a  f&etfeo b i r i i
A . t h o u g h t  t h a t  one  w ou ld  s k i n  t h e  monkey.
( 8 )  A m iinu  y a a  ^ ^ r a r  ^ a }  s a a  a  b i r i i
A. f o u n d  t h a t  one  was g o in g  t o  s k i n  t h e  m onkey.
(9) A m iinu  y a a  fee<JW birii
A, k e p t  on f i n d i n g  t h a t  one was g o i n g  t o  s k i n  t h e  m onkey.
( 1 0 )  A m iin u  y a a  a  f e e t fe e  b i r i i
> ’ • A*, k e p t  on  t h i n k i n g  t h a t  one w ould  s k i n  t h e  monkey.
p e t  '. H ’
^  a- ' . p £ r i i ^ :' '
f h e r e S a  h e a d  HP i s  p r e s e n t . , - ' t h e  com plem en t S may (?e e x t r a p o s e d '
a c r o s s  a n d r a d v e r h i a l  e i g . . '  • ,. '. ; ’••••• r -
( 1 1 k )  ^ h x  ibaa n i  X a a b & a r i l  y&u c eew aa  Qn kaeh ee  Audu
; ' t h e y  ' t o l d  mo th e .  news to d a y  t h a t  . Audu .was k i l l e d
' . ; , COMPLBMSIT MTMPOSXTXOH is> s u b j e c t  t o  a ,  num ber ' o f
r e s t r i c t i o n s - % b u t  t h e s e  c o n c e r n  t h e  l e x i c a l  i t e m s  :w h ie h '  f u n c t i o n  as- , ; ,  
t h e  :h e a d  E  of. . th e  H P , ' or. t h e .  m ain  v e r b  o f  t h e  . s e n t e n c e  i n  w h ich  t h e  
B i s  ' s i t u a t e d . " -As s u c h  t h e y ; c a n  b e  h a n d l e d  b y  |^ teo f£ - ',e  r u l e -  
, f , e a tu re a ;  i a n d  n e e d  h o t ,  be  s t a t e d  i n :  the- c o n d i t o h s .  oh:-,the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  r. 
T h e r e  a r e 'ho -c o n d i t i o n s -  on t h e  ty p e  o f  s t r u c t u r e ;a c r o s s  w h ich  t h e  8 may 
b e  "moved w i t h  ip-••St.''-- * V  1’' - •-.... -.•■ » . .  .,
■ ’ '■ '1 ‘ " ' ■ - \  ’ , ' M  ^ ‘
>A, a.  . ; -RELATIVE-. GM1I8E BXTRAPQSXfION . ■ ^
^  ' . /  -. B K M T S m  GMUSE EXTRAPOSITION’ 'moyeV r e l a t i v e ,  c l a u s e s  away
' f r o m / i h e i r  h e a d s - t o - t h e  r i g h t r  - i t  d i f f e r s  'from ■ CLEFT--EteAPOSITION i n -  
t h a t  f u l l  r e l a t i v e ;  . c l a u s e s  which, a r b  e x t r a p o s e d  i n  t h i s ' w a y  a lw a y s  
h a v e ' . a i r .  i n i t i a l - o p t i o n a l  PR O -ele tiien t ( wafr«.n^r  w a - r , w a ( fa * r , y a - r , e t c )  
i p h d  u a n -^ o 'b l ig a tb ry  da ;  r e l a t i v i z e d * . .  T h i u  f i g h t  . i n d i c a t e ■" t h a t -  w h i l e  
- G I ^ P ^ B ^ B A P d ^ l f iO N  p r o c e d o S ' - 'e i t h e r - ’G ^ ^ p E l i l i G H ^ o r  -PA-XHsfe-XiOH *■
.'> t .r  . "'V);/-; l . e *  e s s e n t i a l l y , i s k i c a l  item s can b© marked -  . ‘
.' EXTIIA^O i^^IpH  ^ .ra th er  t h a n  t i e  . t r a n s f o r m a . t i o n  " b e in g -m a rk e d  -  
a p p l i c a b l e  ::idier© ;..x . i e x l c a l  It.em  i s , t h e  n t h  te rm Y b ff th © , s t r u c t u r a l  
- d e s c r i p f i b h r ; ,.-l£ 'Vlhe^spi’s  ' o f  e l e m e n t s  governed by-.a, r u l e - f e a t u r e  
f e l l _ to^ethe|f'->wiM;'.-.ktfsher l e x i c a l ' ' C l a s s e s  , - t h i s ;  c a n  b e  h a n d l e d - b y  
l e x i c a l  ''
i 07
( d e p e n d i n g  on ,t h e  . c h o ic e  o f  a n a l y s i s ) *. RBMTXVE CM bSE BXTPAPOOTXOE
2 ' f o l l o w s  s u G h .a v r u l o  • .
4 , /■;" ■ • . ' . ■
X;’w o u ld  c o n t e n d  t h a t  t h e  movement' o f  a d j e c t i v a l . p h r a s e s  
b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  m a i / m a a s u ' g e n i t i v e  p h r a s e s  b e g i m i i n g  w i t h  n a / t a  , 
:'.and;\&& j 'ec t i v e a  away from  t h e i r  h e a d s  i s  a l s o  a  r e s u l t ,  o f  KELATIVB
GLAtlSB-EXllBAPOSlTIOHf s i n c e  i n  my ' a n a l y s i s  t h e s e  a r e  . a l l  r e d u c e d
■ - "1 "' 3 ' ■ * 1r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s -■,= ■ :.;In t h i s  r e s p e c t  H ausa  i s  l e s s  c o n s t r a i n e d  t h a n
E n g l i s h . ,  . i n w h i c h  f u l l  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  a nd . c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  r e d u c e d
r e l a t i v e s  may be e x t r a p o a e d ,  e*g« (1 3 ) , -  b u t  n o t  a & j e c t i v e s o (1 3 )*
, * ~ s * I  , ,  . ' , ( w h ic h  my f r i e n d  h a d  w r i t t e n /
08) .1  ’letter, arrived ~y*at«tey } wrlt te/in  likusa j
( 1 3 )  * S o m e t h i n g - a r r i v e d  y e s t e r d a y  s t r a n g e .
a .  ; : On th e  o r d e r i n g  o f  m iM X V ®  CX.A0SE m B A P O B m O N ,-  -see
be low ,. .  S e c t i o n  • f '
3* I h e .  a g e n t l v e / p o s s e s s i v e  m a i /m a a su  c l a u s e s  w o u ld  p r e s u m a b ly
be  d e r i v e d  ..from c i t h e r  p r o g r e a e lv e "  T£naa: + v e r b a l  n o u n )  o r  p o s s e s s i v e  
( n a n  da  + SIP) r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  e « g .  m oo taa  m at g u d u u . -  a  c a r  w h ich  
r u n s  ( f a s t ) ,  w o u ld  be  d e r i v e d  f ro m  s o m e th in g  l i k e  m o o ta a  d a  1 raVk e e  
g nduu  ■— a  c a r  w h ic h  r u n s  f a s t ?  /  m oo taa : .mai. . f i t i l a a  * a  c a r 'W i t h  a  
l a m p ,  f rom  s o m e t h in g  l i k e  m oo tan  d a - t M tk e t d ^ f i t i i a a  -  a  c a r  which has 
a /ia jup* . ; B u t / t h e  a c t u a l  s t r u c t u r e  onvwhich* EBIATIV’E IlEDOGTIOl? o p e r a t e s  
mayr be  m o r e :: r e m o te  t h a n  t h i s ,  i . e .  - b e f o r e  t h e  r e l a t l v i a e r  d a  h a s  b e e n  
i n s e r t e d ,  andv t h e  t e n s e  . c h a n g e d .  - X f n a a  - i s  a .  form; o f  t h e  c o p u l a ,  t h i s  
c o u l d  b e  e r a s e d  by some fo rm  o f  OOPUM'dBEliEl’XOli, p e r h a p s  b e f o r e  i t  
becom es  p a r t  o f  t h e  Aux--/"(se* ftppertdix 1', ) •  COPUM PELEfXOW
w o u ld  then , a p p l y  i n  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  g e n i t i v e s  a n d  a d j e c t i v e s  t o o ,  
e ♦g . i .t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  a$ m o o ta r  l i s a , -  I s a * a  c o r  from  a  s t r u c t u r e  l i k e  
yjp P m ootaa  J "  X ia a  naa  d a . m o o taa ^  j  ^  p e a r  f  X. has: a  e a r ^  an d
m o o ta a  babfoa -  b i g  c h r  from  ^p.l^ m oo taa  „ r  m oo taa  b a b b a  cooTj  -
[ c a r  ^cor, i s .  b i g !  maa + s i n g u l a r  or. p l u r a l  s u f f i x e s , n a : o r  t a , o r  
n o th in g - iv p u ld  .b e 'A dded ;  w here  a p p r o p r i a t e  i n  thel/'- 'threo ‘ t y p e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
t h e  a d j e c t i v e  t h e n ‘b e i n g  o p t i o n a l l y  Moved t o  t h e / l e f t  - o f . t h e  h e a d  n o u n .  
$h© s t a t e m e n t / o f  qgufecise c o n d i t i o n s ,  . f o r  t h e s e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  i s  
d i f f i c u l t ,  and  t h i s  .may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e ,  o f  t h e  
embedded. S s h o u l d  be  pouiey/ha.t more a b s t r a c t  t h a n  t h a t  d i s c u s s e d  above*  
. F u r t h e r  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  d e r i v e d  s t r u c t u r e  o f  NP*o i s  n e e d e d  t o  a s c e r t a i n ,  
a t  w h a t  s t a g e /  i f  a n y ,  S i s  p r im e d ?  EEXAOTE GlAlfSE EXl’HAPOS'mOK 
c a n n o t  be  c o n s i d e r e d  a  d i a g n o s t i c ;  o f  t h i s  ' i n  H a u s a , u n l i k e  i n  
E n g l i s h . ' : '
IOC
H e s s  a t t e m p t s  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  of. d e r i v i n g  ( 1 3 )  f ro m  " ' : :/
<i v> /  , /  . .. ■ ' ,  . r
( 1 4 )  s o m e t h in g  s t r a n g e  a r r i v e d :  yee to 'tfday  - >. r : O'- •
by  th o  f a c t  t h a t  .the ty p o  o f  BSMTXVB' CLAtTSB ' mSDIfeW-Gti • w h ic h ’ .fo rm a  p 'Y  
a d j e c t i v e s  f r p p l l o s  b e f o r e  KX&JTOVE GL.4U8E KXfl?AF081fl;10I:l ,  abd  t h a t '  t h e  .V;
8 d o m in a t in g  s t r a n g e  i s  p r u n e d - a s  aeon a s  tho  embedded s e n te n c e  ie- . r  -■ \ y : 
r e d u c e d  s t h u s  r e n d e r i n g  liiXfRAPQ&XSIiQft' ttthJLoh o n ly  a p p l i e s  to  S) J' \  V
i n a p p i i c a b l o »: O b v i o u s l y . e i  t h e r  ■ t h e  o r d e r i n g  o f  - - th e s e  . r u l e s  h r  - t h e  ;: '
- ’ r , ■ ■ ' J. , s r v '.
. p r u n i n g  c o n v e n t i o n  w ou ld  h a v e  t o  . b e . m o d i f i e d -' fo r-H an s© *  \  .■ ' -•
Xn ' a n o t h e r  r e s p e c t ,  h o w e v e r ,  th© ' o p e r a t i o n  io l  'RBX»Af££V£ -BMO$S •_.= • 
EX?R AP08X1&0K, l a  more r e s t r i c t e d  i n  H auoa t h a n  . i n  E n g l i s h *  We h a v e  -  • ■•' .
oee-n i n  ( 1 2 )  how r e l a t i v e  c la u s e ©  c a n  heA o^brap 'oaod  f rom /^u to 'jec t©  ■ !
i n - E n g l i s h  s t h i s  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e , , i n .H auea  o’i g * ;. ( 1 . 6 ) ' c a n n b ’t r b e  
d e r i v e d  from  /  -k .. " • k
((w ad )  d a  a b o o fc l ln a a  y & .ru b u u ta & l  ;;raai f a r a n t a a . m in i  o i k i i  ,V--: . ( ‘ i , . . '. * ■ ;
t a  a b h o k i in a a  t f /  t a & '& 6 p 'j iy a -
b u n ff& ^ iy & a  ■ ' ::=h - ■ • ‘
( w h i c h  my .f^i.encl h o d ' . w r i t t e n  Y  \  : .
- ' I  c h e e r i n g  me- u p '  " tmnd I
a  l e t t e r  I -ofaffiyHihfind ■ ' ■. J  ' ' a r r i v e d ,  y e s t e r d a y -
- . . .  v ' 
q {'(wad) d a  a b o o l r i l n a a  y a  -ruhuut&a-
( 1 6 )  *, w&ta 'w a a i ih a a  ' t a a  »oo j i y a  p a l  ■ f a r a i i . t a a  m in i '  c i k i i  ,
' ■ I fca a b o o k i i n a a  
. , . , - • ■:"1" ■ I bu vcfa i f f !  yea .
& l e t t e r •..a r r i v e d .y e s t e r d a y  ^whieh - © tc .^  . : ‘ ‘
Nor c a n  a  r e l a t i v e  ■ e - lau se  wifc!;;!n an- i n d i r e c t - - . o b j e c t *ae ' i n  . k, 
( 1 / ) ,  be e x t r a p o B o d  a c r o s s  a  d i r e c t  o b j e c t  t o  p r o d u c e - ' h e n t o n o e ' (1 S )
( 1 ? )  s&a k& y i  \m  d b o o k i i  (w a n )  da ku  ke. amirxce d& s d i i i N n a a k i r c i i ?  
w ou ld  you • do to, a. f r i e n d  whom you  't ru s& .V d e c e p t io n ? ' ' ' - " •- •
( i d )  ■ * 'S5&& k a  y i  wa a b o o k i i ' m a k k i r c i i  (w an) da  k a  ke  amine'© d a  shiil?
- > ; w ould  yon do t o  a  f r i e n d  d e c ep t io n - -  whom you  . . . t r u a t t  ■ ■ ■ ' ■
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h . 3 .  E x t r a p o o e d  R e l a t i v e  C l a u s e s  an d  R i g h t - b h n d  T o p i c s
B ut t h e  u n g r a m m a t i c a l l y  o f  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  ( 1 6 )  and  ( 1 8 )  
i s  n o t  i m m e d i a t e l y  o b v i o u s , s i n c e  s e n t e n c e s  w h ic h  o r e  a p p a r e n t l y  
e x a c t l y  t h e  same i n  t h e i r  w r i t t e n  fo rm  a r e  g r a m m a t ic a l*  X w ould  c l a i m  
t h a t  i n  t h e s e  l a t t e r  s e n t e n c e s  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d  r e l a t i v e  c la n s ©  i s  i n  
f a c t  a  t o p i c  or- d i s l o c a t e d  HP, t h e  h e a d  HP o f  w h ic h  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h
4t h e  s u b j e c t  .NP, a n d  h a s  been  d e l e t e d  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  c o r e f e r o n t i a l i i y #
A n a p h o r ic  d e i c t i c ) , i  r a t h e r  t h a n  p r o n a m i n a l i s s a t i o n  i s  t h e  r u l e  w here  t h e
( r e l a t i v e
r i g h t - h a n d  HP i s  q u a l i f i e d  b y  a  r e l a t i v e  o r  r e d u e e -d ^ c l& u s e ,  Such 
h e a d l e s s  t o p i c s  c a n  be c l e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f rom  e x t r a p o a e d  r e l a t i v e  
c l a u s e s  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c r i t e r i a ,  w hich  a p p l y  t o  h e a d l e s s  t o p i c s .
( a )  l i k e  o t h e r  t o p i c s ,  b o t h  t o  t h e  l e f t  arid t h e  r i g h t
o f  0 ,  t h e y  a r e  m ark ed  o f f  from  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e
by  a  p a u s e .
C e r t a i n  o t h e r  s e n t e n c e - f i n a l  j u n c t u r e  f e a t u r e s  a l s o  p r e c e d e  
t h e  t o p i c  HP, s u c h  a o  a  more p r o n o u n c e d  f a l l  i n  p i t c h ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  a
r e s u m p t i o n  o f  h i g h e r  p i t c h  am t h e  t o p i c ,  a n d  some v a r i a t i o n  i n
f i n a l  vow el  A& 0,ngbh.
( b )  t h e s e  t o p i c s  m \^y be  f o l l o w e d  by  a  n m odal ,< p a r t i c l e  
e s p e c i a l l y  ku w a«
Such  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  c l o s e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  t o p i c  f u n c t i o n ,
e . 'g j
( 1 9 )  w a s i iK a a  t a a ,  ao o  j iyo^^tupcTa<& E iy  a a  kuwa
a  l e t t e r  a r r i v e d  y e s t e r d a y ,  a n : 'o p e n e d  one
( c )  i f  su c h  a  topic.- '; i s  a  f u l l  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ,  i t  m ust
b e g i n  w i t h  t h e  f u l l  r e l a t i v e  fo rm s  w anda /w ad  d a / wac/apda e t Q .
an d  n o t  s im p ly  ivifch t h e  r e l a t i v i s e r  da 
jx  -zoo
( £ 0 )  * w a ta  w a s i i u a a  t a a ^ j i y a  da, a b o o k i n a a  y a  m i)h .u taa
I f  t h e  HP i n  q u e s t i o n  i s . d i s l o c a t e d , i t .  i s  a  copy  o f  t h e  
l e f t - h a n d  HP, t h e r e f o r e  t h e  u s e  o f  c o r e f e r e n t i a l i t y  w ou ld  be s u p e r ­
f l u o u s -  Such  a  HXGBT 'DISXiOCATlOH t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  w ou ld  be  a  s t r a n g e  
c o p y in g  r u l e ,  h o w e v e r ,  a s  i t  moves a n  H P -S , l e a v i n g  o n l y  an  HP 
b e h i n d .
Restrictions on EEI.ATIVE CLAUSE BXTRAPOBXTIQH.
EXTRAPOSITION o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  o c c u r s  m o s t  commonly i n  t h e  
movement o f  r e l a t i v e  B an d  r e d u c e d  r e l a t i v e  S f ro m  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  BP 
i n  a  o o p u l a t s e n t e n c e  t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  the. c o p u la  a s  i n  ( 2 3 )  d e r i v e d  f ro m  
(22)"%  o r  from  t h e  f i n a l  o b j e c t  BP i n  a  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e d  t o  t h e  r i g h t  
a c r o s s  c e r t a i n  a d v e r b i a l ©  a s  i n  ( 2 5 )  d e r i v e d  f ro m  ( 2 k ) ,  an d  o t h e r  
m in o r  e l e m e n t s  l i k e  m odal p a r t i c l e s  and  t h e  n e g a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  b a ,  
a s  i n  ( 2 5 )  d e r i v e d  from  ( 2 k ) .  I n  t h e s e  o a s e s ,  t h e r e  i s  ho  p a u s e  o r  
o t h e r  j t m c t u r e  f e a t u r e  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ;  a  p a r t i c l e  
f o l l o w i n g  i t  i s  n o t .  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  m o d i f y in g  t h e  c l a u s e ,  h u t  t h e  
w h o le  s e n t e n c e  i . e .  i t  i s  i n  s e n t e n c e ? f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e
5 -  I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  w h e re  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION a p p l i e s  t o  a
c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e  w i t h  a s i n g l e  Bp, t h i s  may c a u s e  a m b i g u i t y  e . g .
agwajgwa* c e e  gurguwaa 
may be i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  .“ i t ' s  a  lam e duck"  i . e .  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTBAPOSXTIOM t o  agwfifcwse gu rguw aa  c e e  
(w h o re  a g w fe re fr g u rg u w a a  i s  an. H P ),  B ut i t  may a l s o  i n t e r p r e t e d  
as -  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  llPEBICATE EMPHASIS on g u rguw aa  c e e , w here
g u rg u w a a  i s  t h e  s u b j e c t  BP a n d  a g w s f a a l  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  BP, i . e .  n t h e  lam e 
due  i s  a  d u c k 0 « Whore th e  a d j e c t l v b  " i s  r e p l a c e d  by a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  
w i t h  a n  i h i t i a l  r e l a t i v e  p r o n o u n  a s  i n  (B)
m  a g w ^ s w a l c e o ■w a c l d a  m u  k e ©  n o e m a a
t h e  a m b i g u i t y  c a n  p e r s i s t *  b u t  t h e  s e n t e n c e  c a n  be  d i s a m b i g u a t e d  by to n e *
I ■h a v e  n o t  m anaged t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s  c u r i o u s  o b s e r v a t i o n  i n  an y  d e t a i l ,  
b u t  i t  d o e s  seem  a© i f  th e  tori© o f  n e e / c e e  i s  m a rk e d ly  p o l a r  ( i . e .  
o p p o s i t e  t o  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  t o n e )  t o  t h e  f i n a l  t o n e  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  noun  
o n l y  w here  t h e  B i s  p r o d u c e d  b y  RELATIVE CLAUSE E3TO A F0SITIQ E fts!  B 
r e s u l t s  f rom  PREDICATE EMPHASIS, t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t o n e  o f  t h e  c o p u l a  
a n d  . th e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g  noun i s  b a r e l y  p e r - c e p t i 'b l e , 
e . g .  CB) h a s .  t h e  p a t t e r n  (C) w h ere  i t  i s ‘ t h e  r e s u l t  o f  PREDICATE EMPHASIS, 
(fc) w h ere  o f  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION, an d  f o r  t h e  to n e  f i n a l
t h e  p a t t e r n  i s  (&) an d  ( ^ . . r e s p e c t i v e l y ,
<<?) _ .  ~  <i»   _  ~
.Sgw^waA' c e e  ' wadda ,* agiv<E|§w0| c e e  wadda
/ \ { j^dN , —
l£|}§aaa c e e  wadda fe?©fa a  c e e  vmdda
T h i s ' soem s t o  He a n ^ c r n t o n a t i o n a l  f e a t u r e ,  p r o b a b l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  q u i t e  
d iffe .i& nt ©nrfacer s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t h e  t y p e s  o f  s e n t e n c e  i n v o l v e d ,  a l t h o u g h . ,  
i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  a n y  d e t a i l e d  s t u d y  o f  H ausa  i n t o n a t i o n  I  c a n n o t  
s u g g e s t  how, The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  phenom enon o n l y  o c c u r s  w i t h  
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  w i t h  i n i t i a l  r e l a t i v e  p r o n o u n s  may i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i t  i s  
i n  some way c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  t o n a l ' ‘v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e s e  e l e m e n t s .
Ml




maSr f la faa .  tfoya. cee kuwa
gurguwaa . .
tar Maalam
t h a t  we a re  ‘looking £or]
larae 0n* ^  ' j'W  too
p£ llullam  Yusafu ■*
I . e .  t h a t  one i a  th© cluck we a re  looking  f o r  etc-*
( 2 3 )
waccan &gws c e e
da mu kee neeinaa 
mai T;afaa . (Taya 
gnrguwaa
i t a  Maalam Yuaufu
kuwa
t h a t  one duck be rfchat" we are. looking  fo r ]  , too
U t c  *
(2*0
«aa a  sooya agwajgwar nan yau
f
da mu kee neemaa 
mai fcafaa (Taya 
gurguw&a
\ ta  Maalam Yusufu
one w i l l  f ry  th a t  duck ( th a t  we a re  lo o k in g - fo r i  t o d a y
(e tc . ; J
sap a sooya '&gwagwar nan yau [da mu-kee neemaa
1* to i
o n e -w il l  f ry  th a t  duck today ( th a t  we a re  look ing  forY
( e tc . j
(26) b a a  s e a  a  sooya agw^gwar nan- |cla -mu kee heemaa ( '  ba
: , ( p tc  ■*
one w i l l - n o t  . f r y  t h a t  duck / t h a t  we a r e  looking  i/ t h a t  e a re  looking  for)
[e tc  , . . .  \  J
 ..n ba. fda
[ e tc
one w i l l 'not f ry  tha t-d u ck  (negO (which we a re  looking fori
(2?) baa aaa a sooya agwi%«ar• na j  -mu ke© neems&j
;h 
[ e t c .
CLAUSE
Unlike t h e 'o th e r  types  o f  EXTRAPOSITIONSBLAfl^E^ElTHAPOSlfiQH 
i s  extrem ely r e s t r i c t e d  as  to  the type o f  element vrtiich the S may c ro ss  
in  i t s  movement to  ■ the r i g h t .  I t s  lUigr&mmatieality wheii a p p lie d  to  
s u b je c t  and i n d i r e c t  object-HP*a in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  i s  a c o n d it io n  
on the t ra n sfo rm a tio n  t h a t  the S may not c ro ss  ¥Pf r, ( f o r  the s u b je c t
atid HPJjb ( f o r  th e  .i ik V iro c t‘'.o b je c t o& ae)*. T h ese  r e s t r i c t i o n s
a l s o  ta k e  c a r s ’.o f  8* © f(s in c e  .-• th e y  c o n ta in  -'¥£) a n d .P P ^ a  ( s i n c e ,  th e y
c o n ta in  HP)# X t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ' t h a t .  (2J5) i s  q u e s t io n a b le  i n  some'
.d i a l e c t s ?  • t h i s  w ould fo llo w  from  o u r a n a l y s i s  of. su ch  a d v e rb s  a s - ,  .
- . ’' ' * ■ T' ' a' ' 
b to d a y ” , a s  u n d e r ly in g . PPf © (a  *-'-yau ,■. w hore - y au  l e  a n ’HP-, o f  a'"
p a r t i c u l a r  ty p e )*  The f a c t ,  t h a t  ( £ $ )  i s  g ra m m a tic a l ' ’f o r  a t  " l e a s t  goujo
s p e a k e r s  raigh$ show how ever t h a t  t h i s  k in d  d fa & V e rb  h a s  l e s s  o f  th e  -
. q u a l i t i e s "  .of a  #3? ^ c o n ta in in g  a n  ..IIP! a t , ,  th e  fefcdge when 35BMT1VB _ C1-A0SI2 '
E m A P O S m O H  a p p l i e s *-•-'• v • •” . . • -• . :
'■  ^ '■ “ v*\ . ,' - . ' . '
Bo IXTHAPCjSXTXOP, oanv be s e e n  t o . o p e r a t e '
i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  vmy; -(where X o r  I  --.and % may be n u l l ) *
O b j e c t i o n s  may be  . r a i a e t L  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ' daSLt -’w i t h
h e r e  . i s  n o t  c o n f i n e d  t o  . r e l a t i v e  c lau ses., on  - th e  b a s is  ' t h a t  ( a )  o t h e r  ■ 
elem en ts w i t h i n  HP t o  'the- E i g h t  o f  .the head-'"are "moved..-to; the r ig h t  •
o f  -the c o p u l a p a r t i c l e s  an d  some a& vorbialsf and ( b ) '-‘there-; i s  a  ,i
■ ,  • '  ' ” ■ - ■ '■ ■ . . . . . .  ■ : .. ■ . , ■
. g e n e r a l  phenomenon i n  H aiisa  w h e r e b y ' t h e '  order, o f  -those.’.minor - elem ents.
and . a l l  k i n d s  o f  c la u se s  and p h r a s e s  .-.(not j u s t '  r e l a t i v e  o l e m s a s )
i s  r e v o r s e d  s b " t h a t  -the  minor c le m e n tb  p r e c e d e  t h e  others*  ;
' • , ' • , ... • >;• . ' 
•"4*5* . ; -... „ HE?,AOTB ’ CLAUSE TOBAPOtoXQ^ and CONJUNCT MOTOlfflT; '
P o i n t  ( a )  p r o v id e s •support''fo r  a n  a n a ly s i s - o f  a d j e c t i v e s ,  /
g e n i t i v e s  e t c .  a s  g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h e ' b a s e  i n s i d e  HP, n o t  a s  r e d u c e d
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s .  H ow ever ,  t h e  o n l y  c o n s t i t u e n t  w h ic h  i s  moved from
HP i n  t h i s  way w h ic h  c l e a r l y  c a n n o t  bec l& rived  f ro m  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e
i s  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  o f  a  c o n j o i n e d  HP { d a  +. HP) e . g .  
a
( 2 8 )  agwagwa^ da  aaabuw aa  n ee
a  d u c k  a n d  a  g u i n e a - h e n  b o  i * e * t h e y  a r e  a  d .  and  a  g - h .
(S 9 )  agwa*gvvafc c e e  da za ab u w a a
a  d u c k  b e  an d  a  g u i n e a - h e n
( 3 0 )  a a a  a  s o o y a  agwd^gwa% da  aaabuw aa  y a n s u
one w i l l  f r y  a  d u c k  an d  a  g u i n e a - h e n  now
( 3 1 )  » a a  a  s o o y a  agwa|gwa* y a n a u  da  aaab u w aa
one w i l l  f r y  a  d u c k  now and  a g u i n e a - h e n
‘t .
I t  i s  u n l i k e l y  t h a t  t h i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  c a n  be  t h e  sarse a s  
t h a t  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  ( 2 2 )  -  ( 2 ? )  a s  b o th  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  an d  a 
c o n j u c t  may be moved i n  t h e  same s im p le  S ,  a s  i n  (3 ft)  d e r i v e d  f ro m  
( 3 3 )»  a n d  s i n c e  t h e s e  two c o n s t i t u e n t s  do n o t  t o g e t h e r  fo rm  one c o n ­
s t i t u e n t  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  ( 3 2 ) ' ,  one  w ou ld  n o t  e x p e c t  them  t o  be  moved 
t o g e t h e r .
( 3 2 )  B
—"VP —. _
d a "  ' 'HP
agwagwaa S  Kaabuvmsi
jL,
pnuna>a m rnan agwafcwal 
( e t c  . J
<33)
( 3 ^ )
.... imlkee neeraaa)agwagwa# lQ^ c f j  eta s a a b u w a a  n ee
a  d uck  nve a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r i  an d  a  g u i n e a - h e n  be  
( e t c ,  J
agwa%ws| c e e  f d a  mukee n e e rn a a l  d a  aadmwaa 
I e t c . / 3
a ' d u c k  b e  ( we a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r ?  an d  a g u i n e a - h e n  
1 e t c  )
M o r e o v e r , t h e r e  m ust be a  r u l e  o f  CONJUNCT MOVEMENT i n  H a u s a
on i n d e p e n d e n t  g r o u n d s  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  s e n t e n c e s  w h ic h  h a v e  da  + NP 
t o  t h e  r i g h t ,  and. w hich  h a v e  a  p l u r a l  A u x i l i a r y  fo rm  w h ic h  h a s  a  
s i n g u l a r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n *  T h i s  i s  commonly f o u n d  w i t h  s i i e c i a l  v e r b s  
o f  c c f f l i t a t i v e  a c t i o n  su c h  a s  hacfea i n  (3 5 )»  b u t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  a n y  
t y p e  o f  v e r b  w h ic h  c a n  i n v o l v e  j o i n t  a c t i o n ,  a s  i n  ( 3 6 )
( 3 5 )  mu 11 had  a  t a f i y a a  Kanoo da  Muusa
we ( - 1 )  d i d  t o g e t h e r  go Kano w i th  Musa
( 3 6 ) mun t a x i  Kanoo d a  Muusa ^ 
ive ( k  I )  w en t  t o  Kano w i t h  Musa
I f  s.uch s e n t e n c e s  a r e  d e r i v e d  f rom  a  s t r u c t u r e  w i t h  a  c o n j o i n e d  
s u b j e c t  l i k e  ( 3 7 ) ( t h e  p r o p o s e d  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  o f  ( 3 6 ) )»  
w h ic h  i s  p a r a l l e l e d  by., th e  s u f f i c e  s e n t e n c e  ( 3 8 ) ,  t h e n  t h e  p l u r a l  




( 3 8 )
n i l  da  Muusa mun t a f i  Kanoo 
1 an d  Musa Aux w e n t  t o  Kano 
\+ pLiml ,
I f  AUK AGREEMENT a p p l i e s  b e f o r e  CONJUNCT MOVEMENT, t h e  
s u b j e c t  i s  s t i l l  o .A n jo in e d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  p l u r a l ,  a t  t h e  t im e  o f  
a g r e e m e n t  an d  t h i s  a g re e m e n t  i s  c a r r i e d  i n t o  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  p r o v i d e d
6 * T h i s  i s  n o t  t o  be c o n f u s e d  w i th  t h e  f o l l o v r i n g  s e n t e n c e
. (<^) mun t a f i  da  Muusa Kanoo 
we t o o k  M. t o  Kano
t a f i  da h a r e  i s  a n  " a s s o c i a t i v e ” v e rb  ( P a r s o n s ) . T h e s e  h a v e  b o th  
c o m i t a t i v e  an d  c a u s a t i v e  f e a t u r e s  i n  t h e i r  m e a n in g .
il£
7th ere  - is  no su b jec t HP p r e s e n t .  This t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i s  o b v i o u s l y
d i f f e r e n t  f ro m  t h e  one ,wg!' have- b e e n  d i s c u s s i n g ,  s i n c e  ' i t  - moves e l e m e n t s
o v e r  Vp ( Aux t a f i  Kanog) an f l■-jjjp.lu ..(K anp4 . '
'• '*. •. ' •»
^ . 6 .  RELATIV E ,CLAUSE EXTItA^OGXTiOR an d  RIGHTSHUFFLE
,Ae f a r  .a s  p o i n t  Ci>l). i s  c o n c e r n e d ,  t h e  e l e m e n t s  w hich  we 
h a v e  b e e n  d i s c u s s i n g  i n  t e r m s  o f  p e r m i t t i n g  t h e m s e lv e s  t o  be c r o s s e d  o v e r  
by r e l a t i v e  c la u se s  ( v i a *  t h e  C o p , ; l n  nS-£ocu sr' s e n t e n c e s ,  b a « p a r t i c l e s  
a n d  some adverbial®  w h ic h  n o r m a l l y  h a v e  s e n te n c e - f in a l  p o s i t i o n )  a l s o  
a l l o w  a d v e r b i a l s  a n d  a d v e r b i a l  c l a u s e s  t o  c r o s s '  o v e r  th em .
re-S *
( 3 9 )  s u n  zoo  g i d a n  a a r k i i . p e e
t h e y  came t o  t h e  k i n g * s  h o u se
t s a k a r  d a r e e  . 
s a b b o  da  a n  musu z s t a l u n c i i  
y i i i  f la a ra a
L-o.p/in t h e  m id d le  o f  t h e  n i g h t .  /  
b e c a u s e  t h e y  h a v e  s u f f e r e d  |
o p p r e s s i o n  
. t o  make a  c o m p l a i n t  *
? .  .^COHJUHCT m m m m  a p p l i e s  w h e th e r  th e"  s u b je c t ' 'W P  i s  itfr o r  .
-PRCi b u t  t h e r e  i s  n o . p l u r a l  a g re e m e n t  w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  a  s i n g u l a r  s u b j e c t  
i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  • e . g .  •„ •
( h )  ,Audu/ y a a >  t a f i  Kanoo da  Muusa* -
I* “■ . '  r  ’-j
Xn o r d e r  t o  g e n e r a t e  Atxx a g r e e i n g  i n  n u m b e r w i t h  t h e  s u r f a c e  L~FROj 
s u b j e c t ,  i t  s e e m s " 'n e c e s s a ry ,  -to i n t r o d u c e  a  ‘r u l e  w h ich  c o r r e c t s  t h e  . 
p l u r a l  a g r e e m e n t  baa$&  on t h e : c o n j o i n e d  s u b j e c t  . t o ' ' s i n g u l a r , T h i s  
c a n n o t  s im p ly  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a  r e - a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  AUX AGREEMENT s i n c e  
t h i s  h a s  a l r e a d y  a p p l i e d  on t h a t  c y c l e » Such  a r o l e  c o u l d  o p e r a t e  a f t e r  
PRO-SUEJ .DISLEf.tON, on c o n d i t i o n ,  t h a t  t h e .  s u b j e c t  KP i s  p r e s e n t ,  l i k e  
PRO-PEEFIX BBLETXtki ( s o n  C h a p t e r  S e c t i o n  1A- ) .  '
H ole  t o o  .' th a t -  w h ere  t h e  s u b j e c t  HP h a s  become t h e  f o c u s ,  i t  i s  
s t i l l  p o s s i b l e  i n  some d i a l e c t ©  f o r  t h e  p l i i r a l f i  a g r e e m e n t  t o  r e m a in  i n  
t h e  c l a u s a  e .g *  . . ■ ■
( i )  Audu n e e  . s u k a  t a f i  ICanoo du Muusa 
i t  was-A who.; t h e y  w e n t  Kano w i t h  M.
H e r e ,  ( u s i n g  th e '  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  a n a l y s i s )  POCUS-jRAXSIHG a n d  RELATIVE 
FORMATION ( i n c l u d i n g  t h e  d e l e t i o n  o f - t h e  e u b j e c t  HP) t a k e  p l a c e  on t h e  
h i g h e s t  c y c l e  b e f o r e -  t h e  r u l e  " a p p l i e s ,  c o r r e c t i n g ' t h e  AUX*- '"'-This r u l e  
a p p e a r s  t h e n  t o  be p o s t^ -  o r  l a s t - ;  c y c l i c . . . •
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 ^  ^ , . , - , ♦- v i tsakar daree )ba eu zoo giaan Garkxm ba J . . -  - .  . .  >• . “ Ysaboo da an mueu zaaltmcxi (
( y in  fcaar&a ^
thesr did not cone to the k±ng*s house (fteg)
Tin the middle of the night 
< because they have suffered oppression t to make a complaint*
I f  we now wish to  m aintain th a t th ese  sen ten ces  are derived  
from s tr u c tu r e s  in  which the ,TS -fo c u sH nee  and ba r e s p e c t iv e ly  are the
f in a l  e lem en ts, by the same transform ation  which extraposeo  r e la t iv e  
c la u s e s ,  then some g e n e r a lisa t io n  i s  needed to  cover the two types o f  
elem ent moved. On the face  o f  i t  t h is  would prove very  d i f f i c u l t  to  
fin d ! the elem ents.m oved in  (39) and (4 0 ) and s im ila r  sen ten ces  are  
g e n e r a lly  speaking A dverbial© , th ere fo re  un derly ing PP’ s  in  our view
although t h is  .is opetov'to doubt in  the case o f saboo da and doomin
4' 8 c la u se s  o f causa and purpose • Probably the most s a t is fa c to r y
cr iter io n  here i s  being a  r ig h t  S - d a n g h te r  i . e .  o u ts id e  VPN Thus
adverbial©  o f. d e s t in a t io n , , which are VP-*merabersy. cahhot -follow
such elem ents e .g .
(41 ) ■* sun g o o  nee gidan s a r k ii
(42 ) * ba su aoo ba gidan s a r k ii
The r e la t iv e  c la u s e s  which are ©^trapesed, on the. other hand,"are  
o r ig in a l ly  members of- V£* and are S*s not AdverbiaXs.
•'In order - to  avoid  the unhappy d is ju n c tio n  o f  th ese  two 
c a te g o r ie s ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  m aintain th a t i t  i s  not the S or 
A dverbial which i s  moved to the r ig h t ,  but Cop. Heg e t c .  which are  
moved- to  the l e f t  and attach ed  in  some.way to  VP. However in  the
3 . Because i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine what the underlying
p r e p o s it io n  would be;' a i s  a p o s s ib i l i t y  but th ere i s  no su rface  
ev id en ce for  t h i s  th a t" ! know o f .
U7
oas© o f  Cop t h i s  w ould c r e a t e  s t r a n g e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s -  f o r  th e  
8 -fo c u s  ty p e ,  u n d e r  th e  £ocns»»ra±sing a n a l y s i s ,  nee w ould have  to  
be lo w e re d  in to  an embedded S . a  ty p e  o f  o p era tion  w hich i s  r e c o g n is e d
Q
a s  su sp ect •, and  th e  to p  S w ould be l e f t •e x h a u s t iv e ly •dom inating th e
embedded &9 a s  i n  (^ 3 )  b a se d  on- ( 3 9 ) » . A® fo r  th e  t r a n s f o r m a t io n  
which we hav e  b een  t r e a t i n g  so  f a r  a s  BEhATiVE CLAUSE EXTMFQBXl'lOH 
th e  a l t e r n a t i v e -  would in v o lv e  moving n e e /c e e  i n s i d e  th e  p r e d ic a te  
HP, com p lete ly  d i s t o r t i n g  th e  normal co p u la r S s t r u c t u r e ,  a s  i n  
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id.a nmkee. ne.emaa *
ie t c  . j-
A f u r t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  a r is e ©  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
r e a r ra n g e m e n t o f  Qbp- and  H e r  and- S -d au g h te r©  a f f e c t s  th e  se m a n tic  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  s e n te n c e s -  F u r th e r  d e t a i l s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  1 •
-'iVi ''vi it ii' -l+^tr-jv-rf-T-r-iTti-i^iTH i'( '.ii-rri m  i^ y i in ^ ifg-ivwrnpfiyi'mrn,^-n-»rKi Ti'T rrrr rTi-'W~- «
9o W hile  r a i s i n g  i s  w e ll  a t t e s t e d  .-as a ' s y n t a c t i c  o p e r a t io n ,
lo w e r in g  i s  c o n f in e d  to  a  few d is p u te d  o a s e s -
i n  C h a p te r  7 S e c t i o n  a s  p a r t  o f  an  argum en t f o r  r e g a r d i n g  n e g a t i o n  
a s  o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  a . h i g h e r U n d e r  t h i s  p r o p o s a l ,  A d v e rb ia l©  o c c u r r i n g  
to  t h e  r i g h t  o f  th e  s e c o n d  b a  a s  i n  (4 0 )  w ou ld  o r i g i n a t e  i n  th e  h i g h e r  
n e g a t i v e  S ,  an d  th o s e  o c c u r r in g  to  ; th e  l e f t  a s  i n  (4 6 )  w o u ld  o r i g i n a t e -  
i n  t h e  em bedded S* A s i m i l a r  a rg u m e n t c o u ld  be  d e v e lo p e d  f o r  th e  
m ore s u b t l e  .s e m a n tic  e f f e c t  o f  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  S - f o c u s  n e e % i . e .  
t h a t  t h e y  o r i g i n a t e  i n  th e  h i g h e r  S i n  (3 9 )  an d  th e  lo w e r  i n  ( 4 3 ) ,  
s i n c e  t h e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  a p p ro a c h  p r o v id e s  a  re a d y -m a d e  co m p lex  d e e p -  
s t r u c t u r e ,
(4-5) su n  zo o  g id a n  s a r k i i  y i n  ^ a a r a a  n e e
i t ' s  a  f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  came to  . th e  k i n g 's  h o u s e  t o  make a  
c o m p la in t .
( w i th o u t  s t r e s s  oh " t o  make a  c o m p la in t " ;  c o n t r a s t  (3 9 )*  w h ich  m eans 
a p p r o x im a te ly  " i t ' s  a  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  came 'to  t h e  k i n g ' s  h o u s e  an d  
th e  r e a s o n  w as t o  make a  c o m p l a in t s ,  w i th o u t  a© much e m p h a s is  on th e  
r e a s o n  a s  when y i n  f ia a ra a  i s  i t s e l f  th e  f o c u s )
( 4 6 )  b a  su  zo o . g id a n  s a r k i i  y i n '.^ a a r a a  ba
th e y  d i d n ' t  come t o  th e  k i n g 's  h o u s e  t o  make a  c o m p la in t .
( h e r e  " t o  make ,a  c o m p la in t"  i s  w i t h in  th e  s c o p e  o f  n e g a t i o n  e q u a l l y  
w i th  th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  s e n te n c e ?  i n  (4 0 )  th e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  m ak ing  a  
c o m p la in t  i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a  f a c t ,  a l th o u g h  th e  t r u t h  o f  th e  
ra&in a c t i o n  i s  d e n i e d ) .
W h a te v e r ' t h e  m e r i t s  o f  su c h  a  p r o p o s a l ,  i t  i s  f r a u g h t  w i th
p r o b le m s .  F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  i t  w o u ld  be  e x t r e m e ly  d i f f i c u l t  t o  g e n e r a te
#he p h r a s e  y i n f e a r a a  i p  a  h i g h e r  c o p u la r  o r  n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e  i n
(3 9 )  a n d  ( 4 0 ) .  The u s e  o f  v e r b a l  noun  p h r a s e s  s t a n d i n g  a lo n e  w ith
t h e  m ean in g  o f  p u r p o s e  ( p r o b a b ly  d e r iv e d  fro m  p h r a s e s  o f . t h e  fo rm
doorain  +■ / S | ) i s f c o n f i n e d  to  s e n te n c e s  w ith  v e r b s  o f  th e  m o tio n
”  ^  .  ------
c l a s s .  I n  o r d e r  t o  obey  t h i s  c o n s t r a i n t ,  y i n  C a a ra a  m u st be  i n  t h e
same s im p le  B a s  s o o  i n  d e e p . s t r u c t u r e .  The n u a n c e s  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
w h ic h  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  ( 3 9 )  a n d  ( 4 0 )  frqm  (4 5 )  a n d  ( 4 6 ) ,  m ig h t  h a v e  t o
be l e f t  to  i n t e r p r e t i v e  r u l e s  w h ich  ta k e  a c c o u n t  o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f
s c o p e  o f  n e g a t i o n  an d  e m p h a s is  a f t e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  h a v e  r e o r d e r e d
t h e ’ r e l e v a n t t h e  -h ighepkS  a d v e r b i a l  p r o p o s a l  may. h a v e  t q / b q  
a b a n d o n e d  i n .  f a v o u r  •! o f ; a- hew m ovem ent r u l e  w hich ,. w e S s h a l l  c a l l  RIGHT. 
S H U F F L E ; * : ’^ T - i  ■ k; , ,  ,  / /  V  k  • v  ,  - , . k - - '* "
\ ,3 : : f h a t " i s  i i ^ o r t a h t  f o r  o h r ;a r g u m e n t ,  t h o u g h ; . i s  t h k t  w h a t
we h a v e  b e e n  c a l l i n g  HEIATIVE CM tlSE EXTEAPOSITiON, u n l i k e ' ' t h e  ' a b o v e ^  
••pli^^omenqni:d o e s |n o t  e f f e c t  th e  s e m a n t ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e n te n c e *  
On . . th e s e  g r o u n d s , .  t o g e t h e r / w i t h  t h o s e  a d d u c e d  e a r l i e r ,  I  f e e l  q u s t i f  l e i  ■ 
in /re g a fM h ^ ,,& E x iT iy E le iA U S E  EXTKAFOSITIOH an d  BIGHT 'SHUFFLE aa ; d i s t i n c t  
.p r o c e s s e s  4 -k<)ne'.vo £  .th e  f a c t o r s s which>«^¥e'8>.vth is '-  'd i B t i n c t i O t t r--ap|iiear. - 
r a t h e r  a r b i t r a r y :  i s  t h e  f a c t ■ 't h a t ; - v p e la b iy e /p la u s e s  a p p e a r  t o  c r o s s  
S - f o c u s  n e e  /  w h ich  U nder t h e  f  o c u s - f  a i s i h g - a n a i y s i s , m eans c r o s s i n g  a n  
u p w ard  S ;b o u n d a ry :  a n d  a  V P-nofley :v w h ich  i s  p r o h i b i t e d  b y  th e  c o n d i t i o n  
oh  R E lM IV E  CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION. / F o r  i n s t o n c e v  ( 4 ? )  i s " g r a m m a t i c a l / - ' ' ' ’
( 4 7 )  a n i t o , d e t 1w a ta  w a s i i£ a a vMSfe /da' 'a b o o l t i in a a  y a  - r u b u u ta a
''k-- .y / / .  one  came -.'with a  l e t t e r  co p  .w hich my f r i e n d  w ro te
B u t i f  wo ex am ih e  BIGHT,SHHFl'IiE m ore .c lo s e ly - - w e ; f in d  
t h a t k i t -  i s .  h o f 7 c o n f in e d  t o  ^ r ig h t■  j5**daughters g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h e  b a s e  
i . e .  P P 's v b u t  a l s o  t o : d e r i v e d  G r d a u g h te r s  i . e .  p r i n c i p a l l y  com plem en t 
8 ivn ich  h a v e  b e e n  e k tm p o s e d ; ,  a s  i n  (4 8 )  k--
-;>-^4&)»- : y p ik a m a a ta  nee. k a  y i k t a  k a r a a tu u  ■i . ;
 ^ r i t  i s  f i t t i n g  . P o p . t h a t  you  c a r r y  on  s tu d y i n g .
■'-:f.:.C49 • b a i .k a m a a ta  b a  k a  y i  t a  -k a r a a tu u  ■ -
i t  i s  n o t  f i t t i n g  Beg; t h a t  y o u k c a r r y  .q h k s tu d y in g
• T h u s ^ R I G H ' t a p p l i e s ,  a f t e r  GGI^PLEW * EXTRAPOSITION t o  move >
t h e " r i g h t - h a n d  S - d a u g h t e r ’t o  th e  r i g h t  a n d  i n t o  a , h i g h e r  S . I t  i s
p o s s i b l e  t h e n  a l s o  t h a t  (4 7 )  i s  th,©-. resu lt'kpT --' t h e - a p p l i c a t i o n  o f ‘RIGHT-
SHbFFbE t o / t h e  r i g h t  S - d a u g h te r ; c r e a t e d  by  th e  p r e v i o u s  a p p l i c a t i o n
. -o f RELATIVE GMUSB EX TRA PO Sm O N .. T h i s k q r d e r in g ;  i s  n o t  u n e x p e c te d ,
, since;BX G H T SHHFF1E i s  know n: t o  b e \ a  l a to k r u l®  which> f o l lo w s  KOO-WORD ...
FORMATION (S o b ' C hap tO h  Br S e c t i o n  7 v). k \fk/k''-
*K?, . RELATIVE- CMbSB-BXTRAPOSITfOft in  F oeU s-em ohatie S e n te n c e s .
The c r u c i a l  a s p e c t^  o f . t h e  p reced in g *  s e c t io n s -  fo r  th e  
argum ent a g a in s t  ' t h e  ••p^QUdo^e.left ./a n a ly s is '  i s  -the-, r e s t r i c t i o n  on. t h e
m ovem ent o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  a c r o s s  VP a n d 'H P . P r o v i d i n g - t h i s  
i s  - a c c e p te d ,  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e - t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  i n v o lv e d  i s  o f  s e c o n d a r y  
i m p o r ta n c e • : The f i r s t  o h s e r v a t i o h  6o.noe i n s  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  V
RELATIVE OLA0S1 EXTR&PO0ITIQH on f o c u s - e m p h a t i c " s e n t e n c e s  of. t h e  fo rm  
HP -  (Cop).' y. S . A r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ' e x t r a p o s e d  " fro m 't l ie -v fo c u e  NP may­
b e  moved t o  t h e  im m e d ia te  r ljg h .t o f  th e  c o p u la ,  to  t h e  l e f t  o f  th e  
c l a u s a  , a s  i n  (51.)-, o r .  i t  may be  moved: t o  th e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  c l a u s e  a s  
i n  (52 )* . The b a s i c  fa c u a * -e m p h a tic  B..&S ( 5 0 ) ,  in -  .which th e  f o c u s  i s  
e q u a te d  w ith  t h e . d i r e c t ' o b j e c t  o f  th e  c la u s e *
(5 0 )  w a n t cfau ka&suw&a d a  ya k e e  m n a kyautaa n ee  Muusa, s a l  b i
a m ark e t: t r a d e r  who g iv es-u © . p r e s e n t s  be.M .- .w ill-  accompany
••(51)' w an i <fmn kaasuwaa n e e  da y&’k e e m n a , k yautaa - Muusa » a i  b i
a  m a rk e t  t r a d e r  b©- who g iv e s  ua p r e s e n t s  Us w i l l  accompany
(5 2 )  w an i cTan k a a s w a a  n e s  M uusa s a l  b i d a  -ya keA'-‘mana kyautaa
• a  m a rk e t  t r a d e r  be  M. w i l l  accom pany  w ho.g iv e s .u s  p r e s e n t s
( 5 1 )  c o n fo rm s  t o  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on RELATIVE.-;OMUSE.EXTRAPOSITION, b u t
( 5 2 )  a p p e a r s  t o  v i o l a t e  them  by m oving  th e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  a c r o s s  th e  
c l a u s e  c o n t a i n i n g  a n  HP (M uusa) an d  A.YK ( a a i  b i ) .  T h is  i s  n o t  a  c a s e  
<5d5 a  r i g h t - h a n d  t o p i c ,  a s  t h e  c l a u s e  i s  i n t r o d u c e d  by da a n d  h a s  no 
p a u s e .  T h is  i s  shown in .  diagram  (5 5 )♦  w h ere  1RELATIVE.CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITIOE 
a p p l i e s  a t  n e a r - s u r f a c e , a f t e r  CLEFT EXTBAPOSITIOH, • a n d  "an ungram m atical.-.. 
r e s u l t  i s  w ro n g ly  p r e d i c t e d .  ‘ B u t i f : ,  t h e  o r d e r i n g  o f  t h e s e  tra n sfo rm a tio n s  
i s  r e v e r s e d ,  th en  RELATIVE. CLAUSE EXTRAPOBIfip H • a p p lie s - t o '  t h e  p seu d o-  
c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e  (5 V )* .;A a  fb e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  :o n ly '.-h as? to  c r o s s  Cop in
t h i s ' e a s e ,  i t  a p p l i e s  s u c e e ’s s  f u l l y  p ro d u c in g  (5 5 )*  O n ly  th e n  d o e s
CLEFT EXT^APOSITIOE A p p ly . . One m igh t; e x p e c t  t h i s  ■ t o  p ro d u c e  (5 0 )
o n l y ,  b u t  one c o u ld  a rg u e  t h a t  th e  .o rd e r :  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  c la u s e ,  a n d  th e  * ;
n \
c l a u s e  i s  n o t  d e te r m in e d  s i n c e  th e y  a r e  b o th  B - d & u g h te r s , an d  th e  
s t r u c t u r a l  c h a n g e  o f  CIJSF'S EX$?RAP08XfI0$ a t t a c h e s  8 t o  t h e  r i g h t  
o f  VP, n o t  i n  a n y - p a r t i c u l a r  o r d e r  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  o t h e r  e le m e n ts  td - 
Vfere r i g h t  o f  V P ^ .
to
d a  y ay  k e e  mana k y a u ta ;
da  y a  k e e  raana k y a u ta a
1 0 . A p a r a l l e l  a rg u m e n t, c o u ld  h e  u s e d ; f o r  COMPLEMENT
EXOJRAPOSl'fXOXS t o  show t h a t  (^*8). a n d  (^f9) a 'te  - g e n e r a te d ,  n o t  by  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  BIGHf SHUFFLE o n  e sc trap o se d - &\ h u t  by  E.OTAPOSITION 
i t s e l f  a t t a c h i n g  t h e  8 t o  t h e  h i g h e r  8 i n  a  random  o r d e r  w ith  
x*espect to  o t h e r  B - d a u g h te r s .  . $ h i s  d o e s  n o t  i n  f a c t  seem  f e a s i b l e  
f o r  ( ^ 8 ) ,  w here  n e e  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  a n a l y s i s  i s  I n  
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da y a  Ice a maha: -k y au ta aVP
. I f  . t h i s  w ere th e  f u l l  s t o r y ,  the ; p se tt& Q -q le ft an©3;yr ) s 
w ould be -as adequa te ., to  hand le , -the d a t a t h e  f ocuei.-p.laccr o n , a ; k, > 
a n a ly s e s .  JSufc th e re .,  i s  a  f u r t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n  on i h e  seco n d  ty p e  o f  
movement pro«iiDde,a‘%  ^PBliTlVB; CLAUSE EK fPA PO SlTlbl, t/h ib h  moves th e  
r e l a t i v e -  c la u s e  to  th e  r ig h t-  o f  th e  c la u s e  from  th e  fodus.,.:P P » - 'I 'lf lth ©  
fo c u s  B P 'i s  e q u a te d  w ith  a - s u b j e c t  o r  i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t  w ith  a., fo l lo w in g  
o b je c t  in  th e  c l a u s e ,  a s ’i n  <^6) ahcl <5?) r e s p e c t i v e l y  r a th e r • : th a h  
a  s i n g l e  d i r e c t  o b je c t  , th e n  . e x t r a p o s i t i o n  to ' th e -  l e f t -  o f  fk e ^ c l& u a e ''. 
o n ly  1® g ra m m a tic a l a s  i n  ( 9 8 ) ‘- a a d -(99) ? b u t '- e x tx ^ p o a i . t io n .- t o - th e l 'l v -  
r lg h t^ r e i id e r s -  th© ;.s e n te n c e 1'u n g ra m m a tic a l (£60) ’ 'and ( 6 t > '••)♦,' :-v;.; ..:-v
( 9 6 ) ; w an i. s iy a a s a a -  da ya  " iy a  b e a k i i^ s o o s a i  (n e e )  lteb> 'jd iaw aabii
a- p o l i t i c i a n  who can  sp eak  w e ll '/ (b e ) -  i s  making.;"® >'pdech':iv‘" •
- -(57) • -waul <£kn ©iya&s&a mai. i y a ’-b a a k i i  ’ (-nee.) nm k ee  ta & fa a  ,wa h annu iiv '> J
• .a p o l i t i c i a n ;  whq. can  sp eak  w e l l  (b e )  wer a re k c la p .p in 'g ;:'fp r  -;h;aii4k,iyvi
(58)- .w&ni. dan  o iy a a s a a  -nee; d a ' ya-iya b a a k i i  s d o s a i  k e e  ja a w a a b i i i; I- 
© p o l i t i c i a n  be who can* sp eak  w e l l  i 's  ; m aking/'a ''sp .eecik  j
( 5 9 ) .  w a n t  < ^ a n  s i y a a s a a  p e n  m a i  i y a  b a a k i i  m u ' k e e  t a a f a a  w a h a n n u n  • • 
■ql\ p o l i t i c i a n - . b e '  w h o -  c a n  ' a p e a k  w e l l  ' w e  a r e  c l a p p i n g  f o r  h a n d -  •«
( 6 0 )  ♦ w a n t a n  - B i y a a s a a  ( n e e )  k e e  j a l t w a a f e i i  d a  y a  i y a  b a a k i i  d o a s a i
a  p o l i t i c i a n  ( b e )  i s  m a k i n g  a  s p e e c h  w h o  c a n  o p e a f e  v ; e l l
( 6 1 )  * w a n i  s i y a a s a a  ( n e e ) ' B i u .  k e e  t a h f a a  w a :  h h n n u u  m a i  i y a  b a a k i i
a  p o l i t i c i a n  ( b a )  w ©  f a ^ e i e i l a p p ± ^ g e j K b r > ; h a > n d ? ^ h o i w h  s p e s t k  w e l l
; Bow i f  BlSlOTYEf C M U 0  mTMPOSXTZOU, applied- t o  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  
s t r u c t u r e s .  ( 6 2 )  an d  (6 5), there would- be- no reason t o  anticipate,1the 
• uhgtfammatic&lit y  of (6 0 )  a n d  ( 61)'* a s  t h e  eaetraposed r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  
o n ly  c r o s s e s 1 o v e r 'C op« As  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h o s e  p s e u d o - c l e f t s  
i s  the same a s . t h a t " o f  ( 5 ^ )  w i th  th e  f o c u s  HP a s  predicate' HP. in 
a  p o p u la r ,  8 , i n  a i l  c a d e s ,  t h e r e  I s  no way in w hich  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e '  
c a n  be  explained 'b y  ‘reference ’to t h e  'p s e u d o - c l e f t ' . s t r u c t u r e *
B u t t h e r e  d o e s  e x i s t  a  s im p le  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  f a c t s *
I f  we c o n s id e r  th e  n o n -e m p h a tic  s e n te n c e s  c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  ( 5 0 ) ,
( 5 6 ) a n d  (5 7 )  ( ( 6 4 ) ,  ( 6 5 ) a n d  (6 6 )  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) ,  t h e  f o c u s  e le m e n ts  
a r e  d i r e c t  s < j ) b je c t ,s u b je c t ,  a n d  i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t  i n  t h e  t h r e e  c a s e s .  I f  
we now t r y ■RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTKAPGSITIQW on  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s ,  i t  w o rk s  
o n ly  i n  (6 4 )  w h e re  th e  c l a u s e  h a s  n o th in g  to  G r o s s ,  t h u s  a  s e n te n c e  
which, i s  i d e n t i c a l  i r r  l i n e a r  o r d e r  to  (6 4 )  i s  p r o d u c e d .  I n  ( 6 5 ) ,  
h o w e v e r , th e  c l a u s e  w ould  h a v e  t o  c r o s s  VP t o  fo rm  ( 6 ? ) ,  a n d  i s  t h e r e f o r e  ~ 
b lo c k e d  by  th e  c o n d i t i o n s  on th e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ;  s i m i l a r l y  i n  ( 6 6 ) ,
BP w ou ld  be c r o s s e d  in . fo rm in g  ( 6 8 ) ,  a n d  i t  to o  i s  b lo c k e d ,
( 6 4 )  Muusa ssai b i  w an i / a n  kaasuw & ada y a  k e e  mana k y a u ta a
M, w i l l  accom pany  a  m a rk e t t r a d e r  who g i v e s  l is  p r e s e n t s ,
(6 5 )  w an t (fan s iy a a s a a  ‘ d a  y a  i y a  b a a k i i  s o o s a i  y a  n a a  j a ^ w a a b i l
a  p o l i t i c i a n  who s p e a k s  w e l l  i s  m ak in g  a  s p e e c h
(66.) mu n a a  t a a f a a  wa w an i ^ a n  s i y a a s a a  m ai i y a  b a a k i i  h a n n u u  
we a r e  c l a p p i n g  f o r  a  p o l i t i c i a n  who s p e a k s  w e l l  h a n d
( 6 ? )  * w a n i (fan s i y a a s a a  y a  n a a  j a $ w a a b i i  da  y a  i y a  b a a k i i  s o o s a i  
a  p o l i t i c i a n  i s  m ak ing  a  s p e e c h  who s p e a k s  we 13.
( 6 8 )  * mu n a a  t a a f a a  ,wa w a n i (fan s i y a a s a a  h an n u u  m ai i y a  b a a k i i  
we a r e  c l a p p in g  f o r  a  p o l i t i c i a n  h a n d  who speak©  w e l l
W hat i s  n e e d e d , t h e r e f o r e , i s  a n  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  
f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  w h ich  i n c o r p o r a t e s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  
c o r r e s p o n d in g  n o n -e m p h a tic  s e n t e n c e s , ,  i n  w h ich  th e  e v e n t u a l  f o c u s  e le m e n t  
r e t a i n s  i t s  g r a m m a t ic a l  f u n c t i o n  a n d  p o s i t i o n ,  O n ly  on  t h i s  b a s i s , . a n d  
n o t  on th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  c a n  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRA­
POSITION b e  s im p ly  a c c o u n te d  fo r*  Such  a  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  i s  p r o v id e d  
e i t h e r 'b y  t h e  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g ,  o r  ff<y c u e - r a i s i n g  a p p r o a c h e s .
W ith  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g ,  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION w ou ld  
s im p ly  a p p ly  b e f o r e  FOCUS-FRONTING, on s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  ( 6 4 ) - ( 6 6 ) ,
B u t w h ile , t h i s  e x p l a i n s  EX'IR APOSX T I OH to  t h e  e x tre m e  r i g h t  o f  th e
■ ' - '■ , . , 115
s e n te n c e  i t  h a s  d i f f i c u l t y  w ith .; t h e  r e l a t i v e  c la u s e s  w h ic h  im m e d ia te ly  
f o l lo w  C op*'- E i t h e r  RELATIVE CLAUSE EX TlkpO SLTlO r m ust a p p ly  a g a in  
(o n  th e  sam e c y c l e )  a f t e r  EOCUS-FROMTIKG; o r  th e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  m u st
somehow be  d ra g g e d  a lo n g  w ith , th e  F o c u s  NF * Cop t o  th e  l e f t ,  N e i th e r
ie $ '' ' .•*" ' " .
o f  t h e s e  &K# s a t i s f a c t o r y  s o lu t io n # * .
The f o l lo w in g  ; s o l u t i o n  i n  te rm s  o f  FOCUS~R AISING seem s t o  r 
me s u p e r i o r ,  a l t h o u g h  th e  p ro b le m s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  RELATIVE CLAUSE 
EXTRAPOSITION a r e  s t i l l  f a r  fro m  s o l v e d ^ \  G iv e n  ( 6 9 ) a s  t h e  d e e p  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  ( 5 0 ) ,  (5 1 )  an d  ( 5 2 ) ,  (5 2 )  i a  d e r i v e d : a s  f o l lo w s ?  RELATIVE' 
CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION a p p l i e s  on th e  c y c l e , p r o d u c ln g ( 7 Q ) * Then 
on th e  S q c y c l e , w an i f a n  k a a su w a a  i s  r a i s e d  w i th o u t  i t s ,  r e l a t i v e
c l a u s e  by  FOCUS-RAISING ( ? 1 ) ,  A f t e r  RELATIVE FORM ATION'etc. h a v e  b e e n
c o m p le te d  CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION m oves i n c l u d i n g  th e  s t r a n d e d  r e l a t i v e
c l a u s e  t o  th e  r i g h t , f o r m i n g - (7 2 ) .  . RIGHT ;SHUFFLE m ig h t f i n a l l y  ;
a d j u s t  th e  s t r u c t u r e  so  t h a t  S„ i s  a t t a c h e d  to  S~»cL U
w a ' x m a n
1 1 . A p a r t  from  th e  p ro b le m  r a i s e d  i n  th e  c o u rS e  o f  t h i s
d e r i v a t i o n  t h e r e  r e m a in s ■th e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  RELATIVE 
CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION an d  PREDICATE EMPHASIS'. H e r o ,  t o o ,  th e  e x t r a ­
p o s e d  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  may e i t h e r  p r e c e d e  o r  f o l lo w  th e  x’i g h t - h a n d  
s u b j e c t ,  e . g .  (fe') o r  (L ) d e r i v e d  from  ( J ) .  '
/ K 'S I  x (d a  mu -kee n e e a a a  /■ ( J )  w annan agw ^w a^  c e e  J b
Y^v -h . * v (da mu k e e  h eem aa)(.K) agw a^w al ceqs; ) e t c  , <r
:{i •, „ fl ' . t Id a  mu k e e  neewaax- •:( L ; . agwagwe# c e e - wannan- • i e '^c J
B u t g iv e n  th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  PREDICATE NHRHA’SdS-: p r o p o s e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  
t h e r e  i s  o n ly  one  c y c le  i n v o lv e d  h e r e , so  t h e  ty p e  o f  E x p la n a t io n  
o f f e r e d  - ;ifor ,v e r b a l  f o c u s - e m p h a t ic  S w i l l  h o t  work*. To g e n e r a te  (1 )  
EXTRAFOSITJ ON m u s t :p r e c e d e  PREDICATE; EMPHASIS. F o r  (fcO , e i t h e r  
.o p t io n a l  - 'o rd e r in g , o f  r i g h t . S - d a u g h te r s  in u st be  i n v o l v e d i ( s e e  N o te  
^ 0 ) ,  o r  w annan r e g a r d e d  a s  a  d i s l o c a t e d  to p ic *  The l a t t e r  i s  m ost 
l i k e l y  s in c e  . th e r e  c a n  be a .p a u s e  p r e c e d in g  i t .
( 7 0 )
( 7 1 )
Muusa Aux V 
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da y a  k e e  mana
b i k y a u ta a
I n  th e  d e r i v a t i o n ,  o f  ( 5 i ) > .n o t h i n g  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  u s  h a p p e n s  \
on th e  S^.. c y c l e * FOCUS-RAISING; a p p l i e s  o n  t h e - c y c l e  f o rm in g ■■(73) .
fro m  ( 6 9 ) by  r a i s i n g ; w a n i <fan k a a su w a a an d  i t s  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e , " f o l l o w e d ; I 
on  t h i s . o c c a s i o n  b y  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION, o p e r a t i n g  on  th e
S q c y c le  »■w h ic h  m oves t o  th e  r i g h t  o f  Cop . The p o s i t i o n  o f
a n d  S j  i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  m ig h t b o - ta k e n  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  CLEFT 
EXTRAPOSITION f o l lo w s  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION,• b u t  t h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  
t h e  o r d e r  w h ich  w as;'.p ro p o sed  a b o v e  ( s e c t i o n  2  )  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  th e  
a b s e n c e  an d  p r e s e n c e  o f  d a , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The t r e e  ( ? 4 )  i s  t-ho 
s t r u c t u r e  a f t e r .  bo,th. h a v e  a p p l i e d  i n  w h a te v e r  o r d e r .  (W  R(aW
FOCUS HI$8X?JG
HP
Minis a  An w a r n a an  
ka&euwaab i  0 d a  y a  k e e  mana Icy an ta
&
miAVXVE . C LAV BE EXTBAPQSXTXCX 
(o n  Sn )
$c e m w  M W APO BiTicm
< m
COP d a  y a  k e e  mana k y 'a u ta
Muuea srai b i
n e e
1 2 9
_ ".^his;4or-iv^tion\,al-fe6 ' c l a r i f i e s  why r e l a t i v e  clause's . 1
a t t a c h e d  to  s u b je c t ,  i n d i r e c t  o b je c t  etc® f o c i  m y  be.;.moved to  the 
l e f t ,  o f  th e  -c la u se s ' but.,.not to  th e  r ig h t*  Where BElA'flVB ClAbS^-- 
llfH S P O S IflO P  a p p l i e s : on th e  lo w er ..cy c le  , a s  i n  (.?$),* • w hich' r e p r e s e n t s '  
the . s t r u c t u r e  o f  {60) a t  t h a t  s t a g e ,  i£--m ust' c ro ss  YP producing an  
u n g ra m m a tic a l r e s u l t .  ( f &) ,  th ou 'gh , shows HEIAT1VB"01ATJJBK- MTRAFOBISIOII 
.£ $ p ly if tg : o il1- the'-higher eye le y  a f t e r  FOOOB«RAlSIf-IO, to  p ro d u c e  ($ 8 ) 
w ithout- any  p r o h ib i t e d  - 'Crossing
rS3F
m ..ip op
la ' y a  i y a  b a a k i i
y l  j& ^ w a a h ii
I d a  y a  i y a  b a a k ii e o o o a l
t ip  V£_.
7^0 . A uk  '¥ hP ,, f warn.
eSa y a \ i y a - b a a k i i  ©oosai
e i y a a s a a  I d a  ya iy a  f o a a l t i i  sodisal
H aving  e s t a b l i s h e d  MX&TIVS QltADSS BXTU&HkiXilQU &b a  t r a n s f o r m a t io n , 
ilisure shown hm? th i s  r u l e  may o a ly  smrer clat-iises- from  th e  fo c u s  to  the 
right o f the clause this ooxt happen without crossing Vlr or xil3 i n
Uw co rresp o n d in g  ffeSis«eKai>b.atio 8 i*e*  in  pr©~£ooue«pXaeeKjant 
s t r u c t u r e * ' a tm ®  SK E iP0SI2X Q l SIseasilSSB t h e r e f o r e
a p p l i e s  -to m d e rS y ia g  d i r e c t  o b je c ts *  n o t  to  u n d e r ly in g  s u b j e c t s  o r  
i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t s t h i s  r u l e s  o u t  th© p s e u d o ^ c le f t  a n a ly s i s *  i n  w hich  
a l l  f o c i  a r e  m d e r l y i i t g  p r e d i c a t e  BS^s* r£ho&® d a ta  a l s o  p ro v M e  s u p p o r t  
f o r  f o c u s ^ r a is in g ^  s in c e  th e  tu o  ty p e s  o f. 8EnAfl¥B GMM&B B&fMPOOlfXOK 
( t o  the r ig h t  and  l e f t  o f  the c l a u s e )  can ho a c c o u n te d  f o r  a s  th e  aasie 
rule operating on the lower and higher cycles
... 'L .ch a p ter  5 i  \  - ■':‘yy,y
K ' : !  y y  ; .'» ••■ p k o H . d t o A L m f X O H  vA K D ^ 3 B E ^ X X i n : g A T i o ^ :t -y ..:•
„ ..  ^ g* .3yyy  1 fixe 'S t a t u s  .o f P ro n o u h e  a n d ' B e f l e x i y e s ^  '-, / y ' ' ’ • "‘-'y
•B e fo re  d x s c W e in g '-  t h e  *frefcay±our o f  a n a p h o r i c  p ro n o u n s  i n  :  ^
1 fo b iis r-b m p h a tio  s e n  to n e rs ''* !  i i y i s ^ n e c e s s a r y  -:tp‘ make o f a i r l y ,  le n g th y ;:  : '
; ,  d i g r e s » i o n  o n : t h e  ' n a tu r e  6 f  - PB0I0MIHALIZATI0E -and REFLEXIVIMTIOM ; ■ ^  y Vy
/  in .  H a u s a . ‘ T h o io c d u rrb n c .e  ! o f .p r o n o u n s  a n a p h o .r i#  ; to  I P 1 s: f^ ith x n  th e  S • ; '
; •.! i s v -h e r  ©v'rejgarde.d.. a :sy  a - -pr.odup t  o f  l a  t r a h s  f o r m a t io n  w h ich  r e p l a c e s  ;h,_r y,;y
V  : a  & p ro n o u n , w here,, t h e r e  i s  a n o t h e r  IP -W h ic h  i s  c O r e f e r e n t i a l ^ *
' to -  i t  -and -in^a^ c e r t a i n  s tp u b t u p h l y r o l ' ' t x .o n s h i p  . to  ’■•! t t .y ;7JBo'ugfciy ‘; y. . ' ■ '‘\ y i
-V - -y ;s p e a k in g . ,w h o r e  fcho two -HP’ s  a r^ V u ila u E e -n ia te s :'. i  h h b ty s e p a r a t e d ;$ .y -•'.
a n  S - b o u n d a ry , th e  fo rm e rX ifE ^ s  r e p l a c e d  %  a- r e f l e x i v e ! p r o n o u n  ( l a i  + i  V ;
y \ y T 1* ' ‘%,y- > /-H e re . th o  c o n v e n t io n  o f  r e f e r e n t i a l i a u i d i c e s  ie .W e e d h  W h b ra ; t^O-
.v, y  NPVe a re ,, m a r k e d t h i s  i i i d j i c a t e s - t h a t y  tiueiy "are i n t e r p r e t e d  ..-a s  ^ fd re fe r - - :
•■y - e n t i a l  - a h d * -i '^ e ''7 ^ fa i! ia ia a 'tic a lity ^ d r:W n g rM ^ a -t.io a iity  o f  t h e  s e n te n c e  - i s  ‘..on--V
t h i s y i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a lo n e  • T h is  .d o es  h o t. ,im p ly  a c c e n ta n c e y e f  / th e ; ;  ¥ ;; Wy
:• th e o r y  o f  - . r e f o r c n t x a i  i - n d ic e s y a s  f o rm u la te d V in  Chomsky ( t 9 . S s ) I h i  h i  y  . , 
, y  f a c t  th e  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  c o r e f e r e n t i a l i L t y  n e r e ' ; i s  'in a d e q u a te . . ;  i n  H ausa*  y,
:y ... . , '1'h H a u s a , p ro n o u n s  some t i n  eo  r e f e r  n o t  t o  a  p a r t i c u l a r
i  " r e f e r e n t  b u t  t o  t h e  c l a s s  t o  w h ich  th e  a n te c e d e n t  b e lo n g s  ( c f *  one  » / '..1
p r d n p w i h a l i a a t i o n  i n  E n g l i s h ) ,  e . g . :
( a )  s a n  s a y !  w a ta  f a r a r  r i i g a a  i n  n a a  g a n  t a  . y i f y . !
yy:-y{ggy v '''y ;yy ;-v -y-.'X s h a l l ; 'b u y  am w hxte gown i f  - X .see  i t  ( «  o n e )
I n  l o s t  c i r c u u i r u a n c e s ,  h o w ev er d e l e t i o n  i s  -.more f re Q iie n t  th a n ;  
h y W y  P ^ b h o ^ ih a l t '-  \ t  xon  f o r  n o n « sp e fC if id  a n a p h o ra * ! s; |> e l e t i b h |V r a t h e r :; th a n  
!>• _H f’r.}p^ohdm;yia3a. t x o n ,  o f  c o r e f e r a i i t i a i  h J^ m e n te : is, y e r^ ;b 6 m m o iii in  H e u s a ,  b u t  . I  
i t  i s  n o t  d i s c u s s e d  h e r o ,  s i n c e  i t  Is^ n o t ; im add ia te iy^^  r e l e v a i i t  t o - t h e  y ! - ' i  
. ■ '-p ro b le m  i n  h a n d . / ;  - / / / ’ 1 -my/ ■ ’ " ‘ y y ' ■ ",
; - I t  m ig h t bo p o s s i b l e  to , r e g a r d  PltOHOMIMLiEAT’IOH and';,:;;.1,. " '
- ; REFLEXXVIZATIOU a s  fo rm s  o f  d e l e t i o n  o f  th e  h e a d  I ,  s i n c e  p ro n o u n s  an d
y ' r e f l e x i v e s  a p p e a r  t o  a c t  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  D e te rm in e r  w i t h i n  BP*s m
1  :s- H a n s a , " e .g . s h l i  -M nnsa»n .• • ..th a t Musa (whom v/e a r e  r e f  e r r i n '  t o ) V f  ,.! ' . /  ; y
, v,:._ . M nusa i t a h s a  » *Musa h i m s e l f ’ ( P o s t a l  1 9 6 9 ) ) .  The d e r i v a t i o n  w ould- j"y '
;thG n bo  a s  f o l l o w s :  o y j
■‘i  ( h ) ,  ^ 'y - l^ u u B ^ V y y a a  ;ceo-v:sun s a a b a a  da  s h i i*  M nusa Mu up i y a a  c e o  y !
y: ,: .c-,!:,yr y-0; ' . ; B U r -  o a a b a a  d a ; .s h x l0  ■■-•■- - y' y- yy li
, y.  y  : - ' M usa: s a i d  ' t h e y ! h a d % o t  u s e d  to . to .  h im  p t s a - = ^  ih i s a  s a i d  th ^ y  : ^
;i:.; ' ;. yy  , y  /: ... .^cfc.USod t o  h im  $
. , y -. _Muus&g-1 ydn’y^argi^|-5uusa kanpat=^. Muusa yan aa rg i 0  hansa
.. :v;g:! H Musa:;vblamed^M Us^:;,him^ -== ^ :: "I'Musa b lam e d  0  h im s e 3 f .  ; y v
.th & .- .a p p ro p r ia te  . g e n i t i v e  p ro n o m in a l  s u f f i x ) , an d  th e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i s  
'oatl-Xed fiBfI»EXlYI2ATi0W}- • - o th e r w i s e , '’ i t  i s  r e p l a c e d  b y  - - th i r d - p e r s o n  
p r b n d u h s '^ e h i i ,  i t a / , s u n , l a t e r  c o n v e r te d  t o  o t h e r  form© by m o r p h o lo g ic a l
r u l e © ) .  ' ■ ■' ... . \  . .
, ... /  I n  Hadsa-y- a s  i n  E n g l i s h ,  t h e r e  I s ' u n c e r t a i n t y  a© to  w h e th e r
"thev'I>r.diloita''i.s' p r 'e s e h t  i n  th e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e /  o r  a d d e d  by  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
on  t h e . - b a s i s  of. some- k in d  of- t* c o r e £ © r e n i i a l i t y , , « One c o u ld  r e j e c t  th e  ; 
t r a n s 'f o r m a t l o n a l  t l i e b r y  o f  p ro n o u n s  a l t o g e t h e r ,  a s  "does j f a e k e n d o f f  . • /
(19.69)* 5 p ro n o u n s  w ould  th e n  fee g e n e r a te d  a s  HP’ s  i h  t h e  b a s e ,  
c o r e f e r e n t i a l i t y , b e i n g  a s s i g n e d 'b y  th e  s e m a n t ic  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u l e s *  ,
- ,y - V ,W ta t  i s  i m p o r t a n t - i s  t h a t  th e  l i n e s  o f  a rg u m e n t p u r s u e d  
l n ! ft h l s .  c h a p te r  !do n o t  d ep en d  on-'w hich; -of th e  a b o v e  a p p ro a c h e s - . i s -  
" d h o B e n y I n  - p r a c t i c e  X - w i l l " r e f e r ,  t o  pROiOMIMX10ATIOl ,a n d  'RSFLEXXV'XSj-  ", 
AXIOM -.ao th e y ,  w ere  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ’w h ich  © im ply r e p l a c e  HP*© m arked  - , 
w i th  t h e  e p r r e c t  in d e x  w i th  a', p ro n o u n , b e c a u s e  X; f i n d  t h i s  ■ m ost ' 1
c o n v e n ie n t  . f o r  e x p o s i t io n *  W hat 1 w ish  t o  show is-;; t h a t  t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  I, 
i n  H au sa  a r e  cyo lid -b . an d  a lw a y s  o p e r a t e  ( a s  r e g a r d s '.  - a n d  p ro n o u n s  
. . r e a p e f e t iv e ly ) fro m  l e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  ( l ,fo rw ardfe*V ) a t  t h e  l e v e l  a t  w h ich  . "i 
t h e y  a ^ p iy i  • t h i s / c o u l d  b e ' t r u e  o f  s e m a n t ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u l e s  too,;-.... • J ‘
• I n t e r p r e t i v e  r u l e s  ?diicfe d a c k e n d d f f  a c t s  .up f o r  p ro n o u n s  
I n  X S ng lish  do a p p ly  c y c l i c a l l y , n o t  m e re ly  a t  e i t h e r  d e e p  o r  s u r f a c e  
s t r u c t u r e .  ■ ; . \sha;t .  1 am; c o n c e rn e d  to  s h o w - le  n o t  th e  r e l a t i v e  m e r i t s  
o f  t h e  tw o. v ie w s  o f - p r n n o m ln a l iK a t io n ,  b u t  how t h e  tw o a s p e c t s  .o f  
PROI^MIMAXjXKATIOM m e n tio n e d  a b o v e  when co m bined  w i th  .. c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f /  ' 
t r a n s f o r m a t io n ©  c a n  .e x p la in  a,, c e r t a i n  r a n g e  o f  d a t a .  I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  
rt h l p  th e  f o c u s ^ r a i s i n g  a p p ro a c h  I s -  shown t o b e  a d e q u a te  .-.to ^ e x p la in  
thesei. ,d a t a  aiicl. th e .r .p e 'e u d o -c le f t  a p p r o a c h - in a d e q u a te .  - > .
5 *2 . .  ^B aokw ard1* P r o n o m in a l l ^ a t io n  w itlirH c> ttiiB fiX iaatipn : - , - v>
>f ,= " ■ ■'V ’ : ■ - ' ' - ' *> " * : - ■ ■ - ■ -  ■
/4 , /  Xn* E n g l i s h / '  ufc&er.'. G e jr ta ln  c o n d i t i o n s ^ 'a  -to  :
a  p ro n o u n  i o  i t s  X ef t.i a s , w e l l  a s . . .v ic e -v e rs a *  I n  '-H.auea^...such ;;f'- •
baoUVa;rd';p ro » p ff iX m a li^ a tio » - iia ^ a r 'ro d c V ^ P 5 *' ../ >:fUi"s' i s  show n .by ,' " ■ Y\
i i i ig ra m im tic 'a X lty  o f  ' th e  H a u sa  © © nteiices { 1 } * ( 3 ) ^ i i i ; p o h a t r a p f ;  to /v.the  >;  ^ •
g ram iiia 'fieax  IS iig X ie h ^ tra n s ia f ic m s *   ^ ■ ■-. •; ..■■■-■■i. .lX ■-• ' v V, . ■;
‘ -. \- 1 ■/’ ‘ :V->^ J '? - "
■' 1 )..- * d a  e u k a  . g & > in n d u n a a * sal,., a h o o k a h ^ g a a h a a  / , s ^ k a  .ja$..,d& b a a y a a
■; v . jwMtt- t h e y ;.. _ .Pas? t he ' a r f f l yr ; ^ h e ^ P» e my . v| . ; :X|
*■.(£}' •.#.duk\wan&& y a - .s a n  • s h ^ ’- m C 'c e e  :t$ttV.s3k. m u tu s ih .M r k i i^ i ie ©  .■
■. . e ¥ e ry o B e  : who k n o w s’h im  ' w ou ld  ■ s a y  ’ ; ' i s  'a v d e 'b eh t f.eXXOw ., ■ §
V.. ’ -*■ \... ' ■' .5 . .-"■ ..h*' • ' -
<3 > •',;*. *£asuw ai*. w aaea'- h a b h a r  h a s a a r s 'a  efe^ga V3.adiff3.r-'-' ^  •
: ', . • -1 * .■ ■ • - v- * . v« ' ■ ' ■ ;  . " • ,■,■ "-'1
' , i t ^ e -  d e a th  o f - h i s -  b r o t h e r  w as a  $r@afc l o s s  toiViad&mii?*
_ ? ffh a$  'd o es '- 'o c c u r  i n  H ausa*  ‘a s . i n - • E n g l is h *  i s  o b l i g a t o r y -
b a c k w a rd  , p ro n o ra in a ld a a t . io n  i n  a  l i m i t e d  num ber -of 's o B s t in j o t i b n s .  . 'Uhe' - a  
f i r s t ;  ty p e  .w h ich  ;1 s h a l l -  lo o k  a t '  a r e  ' 'th o s e  i n  w h ic h  # n o s i in a l ia © d   ^ ■ 
w i th  a n  i'S, em heM p.d '-in  it-» , w h ic h  c o n t a i n s  a  p rb n o u a .tV,^reoieides, ;^,n.. 
w i t l i  the,, same - -fe a tu re s -  a s  fche: p ro n o u n ^ , f h e r e  t h i s .  1 0 ' i s  t h e • ;,,u h d o rs^ O q 0 ?
2 », ‘B ie ie  h a v e  beett- a  '.num ber o f . a t  tem pos- -"to c h a r a c t e r i s e  ’t h e s e ' 4
c o n d i t i o n s ,  w h ich  n e e d  n o t  c o n c e rn -  u s , “’s in c e "  sre a r e  d e a l i n g  w i th  a  
.d i f f e r e n t . ,  phenoneiaon  • h o r^ .# . S ee  'f o r  ex am p le  J ja n g a c k e r  .(1 9 6 9 a  )'
3 * :" ' ' S h i s . b ta te .ff le n t is;;., su b  | 'e 4 t :i %p\ q u .a l i  f i c a t l p n - . \ i h ! - d i a l e c t e , J«ig h  l y
in f lu ,e a o e d ; :- .h y '.E n g lis h ;■■. Wot in©ta»c'e->:'(3 ') * n n g ra m iiiH io a i  •’f o r  th e ''. 'g r e a t  ! 
b i s j 'o r i t y  , o f ;" s p e a k e r s  ? o c c u r s  i n  'th e ' book  ■ l#V> X, •.; X idiiin, v^ a k a i t a c 'c e n  
f a r i h l i i .  RayUW arsa11 t r a n s l a t e d 1'b y  M o :^Qwadahe, .w h ich  . i s  .p e p p e re d  'w i th  > ;
backward... p ro n o m in a liK 'd t io n  •p re su o ia b ly  -b o ca u se  i t . i  i s : ; a X d i r .e * t . t r a n s l a t i o n  
f r o m " ; f h .e 0 j 0 | i s h  v e r s io n * . F o re ig fe  r a d i o  s t a t l p n s ^ b r o a d e a s t i n g  i i i  l l a u s a ,  : 
a re ^ - is a id ' t o  :pp'-m£jor .s p d r c e s  o f  .baoldvara";0 r o h o m ih a i ig a t io n «  X c a n n o t  b ay  ? 
;v /h^ '|;her' :t^'© - J d ia ie c 't ' on w h ich  . th e  ■ p re s e n t; ;c h a p te r ,  . l s ';;b a s e d , ) CtM - p a r i a i t s  :-
■on'tiy O b l ig a to ry '.b a c k w a rd :  p ro n o m ih a iife a tiO B  in ;n a r r o w ly , .d  3 ^ned 
o iro u f f ib ta n c e s  j i a  i t s e l f  ih f3 * u e h c ed  toy  ^B n g lis h *  ®he o r i g i n a l  I n f o r m a n t  - 
v/as 'a w elX -Q ducated,;.raan- w ith  ■a'/g'o;dd:'''cpftT!and.;of'.;ilnglish, b u t- - th e  d a t a  -'"' '
' w ere  c h e c k e d  w ith - t b r e e 'u n r e l a t e d  Ih fo r iM in te ,  ' a l l 1 w i th  l e a d  QOB.miandv.oif 
' o r , e x p o su re -  to ' E n g l i s h , I  c o n c lu d e  t h e r e f o r e ; ;t h a t  th iis :, i s  a . - id ia X e o t 'i  
sp o k e n ' b y ' a t  ....lea s t' some p e o p le  ,i n  Kaho*' ;■a n d  w h e th e r . ±% i a ,  a ': .p y ^ d u c t:0 f  
some B n g liB h - ih fX u e n d e  isV irre iieY ay ifc »- 0 1 n c e  i t  " i p  syB t'4 iaa .t±crs nd ";T 
i n t e r n a l l y  . 'c o i i s i s i e n t* ,, i f h e  a r.4 a  „of.vf^ rp h 'o m in a l i 's s a t io n ^ in  "mo^ex * l a u s a ;  
i s , :  l i k e  g e h d o r ,  s u b j e c t  t o  d i a l e c t a l 'V a r i a t i o n  a n d  o v en  s t r u g g l e  
.b e tw e e n  d i f f e r e n t -  t e n d e n c i e s ,  .-v.. .
s u b j e c t  o f  th e  »om ina-liza li o n-, as 1 n. (*?)' an d  (1jf|), t h e  IfP and  t h e .
■pronoun cun h e  i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  c o r e f e r $ n i ia l• b h i ik 'e  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  w ith ;;- -
^ o p tio n a l1-*- b a c k w a rd  pronom in& lisation , i f .  the •position ©  o f  t h e  HP and 
pr.on.oun- a r e  - re v e rs e d - , t h i s  in te r p r e ta t io n  la-. i m p o s s i b l e i . e *  th e  
n o rm a l “forward** .prohbiainallssation/does n o t  w ork* a t  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e ,  
f h e  f o l l o w in g  e x a m p le s  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s :
; v " t  i  ' ■ i  ■' .':-
( 4 )  * K a to n  z a a  su  in u re ©  Audu b a i  daam eo sh i*  b a
‘ • i  .
*. t h e  '’" th o u g h t t h a t  :\tiT©y.. won I d  o v e r th ro w  Audu d id  nop  - d i s t u r b -
■ • - -’ I  ■■ : - ■ ■ \  h im ’1 . . "  • '
1  ^ - • i  lw . (!?) sa ton  ■;asia ©u tuuree s h i  b a i  d aam i Audu b a
vs,' ■ i ’ ■ *
f * t h e  th o u g h t-  t h a t  t h e y  w o u ld  o v e r th r o w  h im ” d id  n o t . d i s t u r b 1
/ Audu' 1
v ' ■ ■' i  * i-L / .  , {6 ) # -da g a n in  d p o g a r a i ;  s u n  k eew ay e# -B u u b a  s a l  y a  y i  iif tu ta
X .* on  s e e in f j  i l i a t  t h e  g u a r d s  h o d  s u r r o u n d e d  Buba ..h e  c r i e d  o u t*
. -■ . " r - " i  . j
('?).-* da . g a n ln .  d o o g a r a i 's u n  k ecw ayee  ©hi s a i  Bwha- y a  f  1 i i h u u
on s e e i n g  t h a t  th e  g u a r d s  h a d  s u r r o u n d e d  him ' Buba c r i e d  o u t \ r 
(E x am p les  8 11 o m m itte d ) .  ....'*. , . .
. ,, ' ; 3?heo© exam ples<are v e ry  s i m i l a r  to  th o s e .g iv e n  fo r  B nglisft
by  R o s s  (l96$tei), t o  whoi^tbo •fo,llo ^ ih g '-? ^ ^ g u m e n tJ i s  a l s o  due* B u t t h e r e  
i s  a n o th e r  ty p e  o f  n o m in a l i s m t io n ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a  v e r b a l  noun  p l u s  
a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  , w h ich  a l s o  . d i s p l a y s  o b l ig a to r y - b a c k w a r d  p ro n p m in -  ■ ;
a l i z a t i o n ,  w h ere  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e •f o l lo w s  th e  - em bedded c o m p le m e n t•
S ,  a s  in . ( 1 2 )  a n d  (1 3 )»  ‘This %- t a k e  t o  be th e  d i s o r d e r i n g / -• th e  
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  m ore' comm only ’ p ro  cadis'; th e -  embedded- S',-.’ as.-.-in (1 4 )  a n d  •
(-15) ‘apLd'-Here p r o n o m i a a l i z a t i o i i  i s  f o rw a rd  ■ n o t  ..backw ard ,- f h e  l a t t e r  
o rd e r . 1©  t h e  r e s u l t  p i  BXi'MPQSXTIOi? of-'-Com plem ent ;0 -*  • * .
4 .  * _ ’ i One w ou ld , o f  C o u rse  e x p e c t  th e  o r d e r i n g  Com plem ent. S -  
R e l a t i v e  C la u s a  on th e  b a s i s  o f  thekcfe&po s t r u c t u r e .
( 4 )  w£.
- m r ~ ~ . s  ,
.„ ' ; | e t ! l  S
I n  t h e  ofa s e  o f - -n o m in a l i& a t io n  :v-.the'' s i t u a t i o n  i e  m ore c o m p le x , how ever* 
E u r th  o r  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  cif t h e  v iew  ta k e n  h e r e  i s  g iv e n  i n  R o te  4&V
' '■ - ' i  i  < j
( 1 3 ) *sja:t o h  z&a s u  t u u r e e  AudvT da  y a  y i  b a i  daam ee s h i  * ^ a
-,Vv th e  - th o u g h t t h a t  th e y  w ould  o v e rth ro w . A*‘ t h a t  -h e ^ d id ^ 'n o 't
■-;v f  -;5; d i s t u r b  h im
1 '■ x  ^ i  3-(1 3 )  a a tb n  a a a  s u  t u u r e e  s h i  ;da Audu . y a  y i  :b a i ‘ daam ee s h i  b a
' i - iL X '■ *
/  v.*-, th e  ^ th o u g h t; t h a t  th e y  w ou ld  o v e r th ro w  h im  / t h a t  A ,^ a id  d id  n o t
; " \  , d i s t u r b ’ hi®:. -
. • - • :..T, *J ' • *1 '
(1 4 )  z& ton  d a .A u d u  y a  y i  (co e w aa ) s d a  su  t u u r e i  s h i "  b a i  daam ee
■; .  J  ’- /  ;■ ' ’ © hi' b a
j . t h e  th o u g h t  t h a t  A~ ’ d i d  t h a t  th e y , w o u ld  o v e rth ro w " .h im  d i d  n o t
•- ■ - /  _ d i s ’ttt-irb h im 3*,
. . ; ’ .- j  - '' ’’ • ' '' i  ' ; i
" ( 1 5 ) - 5'? * s a t o n  da. y a  y i  (c e e w a a )  s a a - s u  t u u r e e ’At\du/., b a i  daam ee s h i
; ‘ the" ■ thought th a t;..h e  d id  t h a t  t h e y  w ou ld  o v e r th ro w  A d id  n o t  
 ^ 0,'y. ■ ’ d i s t u r b  h iir i i ,
J  a n d .. t h e  C y c l i c i t y  o f  PROMOmiALlZAf £0H
Hem c a n  these^  a n o m a l ie s  be e x p la in e d ?  L e t  u s  b e g in  w i th  
($)* . f h e  c r u c i a l  f a c t o r  h e r e  i s  t h a t  Audu i s  u n d e r s to o d  to  be c o -
r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  t h e ’ b s u b je c t!*  o f  s a t o o ,  1 , e*. th e  .p e rs o n  h a v in g , t h i s
thought;*;* .Where t h e .  s u b j e c t  o f  su c h  a  .n o m in a l i s a t i o n  i s  p r e s e n t  a n d  
n q n - c o r e f e r e n t i a l  a n d  w h e re 1 t h e  a b s e n t  '^ s u b je c t 1* o f  a; noun w i th  a  
Complement--*'&© "n o t i n t e r p r e t e d  a s c o r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  a  f o l lo w in g ;  WP, b u t  
t o ’, a n  u n s p e c l f l e d . : p e r s o n  o r  s e t  o f  p e r s o n s  ( p o s s i b l y  th e  'k o u r th .-  
perfeon*.* in - .- ,( l8 ) , t h e n  p r o n o iM .n a l iz a t ; lo n ; i s  f o r w a r d ,  n o t
b ackw ard*  ../ Xn E n g l i s h ,  p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  i s ^ o p t i o n a l l y  b a c k w a rd  i n  
’s iic h  c a s e s ,  ; , ' ' ' v ^
•1 '• .- 1 v 0 ’ ... s • f  ■ / .*  1 ■ ■_ *
‘r a a tb n  •Xspu, i i l a ' . J 5 a a ,  s u - t u u r e e  Audu ' b a i  daam ee ,s h i  b a
: : \  t h e  - .though tfo 'f '' i© iaa, i l a  ’t h a t  t h e y  w ou ld  o v e r th ro w  A3' d id  n o t
•.... - ;.r ''a -’1 V - • . d i s t u r b  h i  mi
: ,/(:i . 0 - :a a to n  X s m a ^ i la ^  z a a - s u  tu u r e e  © hi3' . be .i 'damrni. Audu**“ b a
\  - h ‘ ■ th e  th o u g h t  o f  I s i f t a ^ i l a  t h a t  - they^ w ou ld  o v e r th ro w  hitn^ d id  n o t
, . . ' .... ; s 1 > .  . v / ’-V .. d i s t u r b  . ’ • ' ’’
(;l8)''y ' ’‘.tS > egum in ;% ai^ :/S a«n i y a a  c i  h a n c i i  y a a  s a a  a h  s a l la m e e  s h i x
. / t h e  m a l i c io u s  ru m o u l f h a t  Sah)J h a d  ta k e n  a  b r i b e  c a u s e d  h i® ^ to  be
f i;- '“i  ■ A a c k e d , ’" ' ' '
(1 9 )  *’ &se©gum ih w a i y a a " . o i  h l n c i l  'yam. s a a - a n  baXXutri S& ani.
t h e 'v m a l i c i o u s  ru m o u r t h a t  h e - ’ h a d  t a k e n ; b r i b e  c a u s e d  S a n i '
1 . •; . t o . b e  b a c k e d  1
t  a ssu m e  .that;- n o m i» a l i s a t lo h s - . .o f  t h i s  t y jk i & r e  d e r i v e d ;  f-rb’m 
t h e  s t r u c t u r e .  j}p £ 'P e t-  H S];' jjp  * w h ere  •fch e^ sttb ^ ecfc 'o f S '- i© .. 'c o - / .1.' 
r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  a - - . r ig h t-h a n d  KPS a n d 'H  a n d  u s u a l l y :i> £ t  a r e  e m p ty /'- . ..k v •.. 
.;SfOijtirAI,xm*XOH ;tf *ont® h‘l f  t o '  ¥ - and- o t h e r '  ?Jk  C le m e n te  u n d e r  ;.g ^  C ^ p ^ Q ^ p » 
a n d  ; t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  .th e  llO M X M hl^A fSO li"is * d e l e t e d  u n d e r  ■Id e n M b y ' w i th - ’ •••• 
t h e  r i g h t - ’Hand HP "w hich ±0  c © r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  " i t ’ b y -fch #  ^ a h s f o F k a M -o if  
E C 0I-H P BI§Xf13?X0|je ' ‘ H o te  to o *  t h a t  o w n  I f  n o rn l'h a ls  :l i k e  s a t o o  # e r e : -'::; ‘  ^
c o n s id e r e d  to  b e  d e r iv e d .; , in  t h e  l e x i c o n / '  t h e r e  w o u ld  -.a ti4 :i;,.need :: Mo-..,-,. 
b e -so m e , k in d  o f  11 su b  j e c t f,f p r e s e n t  i n  th e  u n d e r ly in g - - S 0 0 t 'r u c iu r b y '-  *>’ 
w h ic h  i s - ' d e l e t e d  by  i d e n t i t y ,  i n  o rd e r-  to  .e x p la in  ^ 4 \ d a t i h u n d e r  ..• ; ■ ' -
e x a m in a tio n " '*  ■ , v/y
■ . ■ *; ' ' *■/' .
. . , PBLEI'IOB a p p lie s ; ,  b o th  f o rw a r d s  -and ,b ack w ard ® .ii'th e
1 c o n d i t i o n  on i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  b e in g  d u ly , t h a t  t h e - l ip  "del©  t a d  ffih sfibe : ■ ;■ •• 
t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  a  n o tn in a l is e d /B -  em bedded ; i n  th e -  .k-whic.li 0 o b t a i n s  th e  
0 © r e f e r e n t i a l  d e l e t i n g  --'KP, In - i t s : fo rw a rd  . a p p l i c a t i o n / ;  Ut;. c o h v o rtB  
( S O ) ' i n t o  ( 2 1 ) ,  i n  i t s  b a c k w a rd - - -a p p lic a t io n  <22-)’ i f i t o  ( S 3 ) , ; ' : . : „•
< 20) _g j^aa'roo3* y a n a a  s o n  ^  1^  y a a ro o 3' j a h a a .. jjjjjp .•. -
® -boy  ' w a n ts  , . ■ -boy . d r in k '- - /M ilk  . ;
( 2 1 )  ' y a a r o o  y a n a a  -©on..-s h a n y n o o n o o -  f  ' ,- .... f  ' y I
' t h e  b o y  w a n ts  t o  d r i n k  m ilk-. 1  . ' • . .' -
■3* ' ;  - I n s t e a d  'o f  o r d e r i n g  'DELEflOB .a f te r^  BOMXHAlXSi^XOll
o n e  c o u ld  "&&y- > th a t . BQtfX™W DBLK^IOK, i t s e l f ,  com bined- w i th  .'-the p r u n in g  o l  
$ ,  c r e a t e s ." th e  ^ c o n d i t io n s  f o r  VERM l-NpllH - fO m m iO tp -’ j; ■•„. - /■
: As f o r ' t h e .  " l e a d c a l l a t '*  a p p r o a c h , Ohpmpky a g r e e s ; t h a t  • RR-Val'which 
r e f  o r  t o  a c t i o n s  ,or s t a t e s  -sK iould ''<airro‘i*- th e  •■ stru 'c tw e^of.;/B -!'!’i n  'h 'a v in g k  
-♦•Subjecte**. (19370-) i t  %, ' 1 1 ' '■„■ - ' . k~ v
1 3 6
!'*,«• T * • [y a a ro d 1 s h a a  n o o n o o .3 c  y u h a a  X a a r a a  wa y a a ro o  £ a r f i £ |
' ■ 3  s o i;wp L L '■■ 5 i ' ■ . . Sp
' , . , . . , boy , d r in k  m ilk  . I s  i n c r e a s i n g  to- b o y  s t r e n g t h
( 2 3 )  s h u n  noonoo  y a n a a  K a a ra a  wa y a a ro o  K a r f i i  ;
-v- : d r i n k i n g  m ilk  i n c r e a s e s  th e y ; boy* s  s t r e n g t h
-How, i f  a e  we c la i m ,  Audu i s  p r e s e n t  a s  th e ;  s u b j e c t  o f  a a t  *■
. in  th e ,,/d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  o f  ( n ,  t h e n  vie can  s a y  t h a t  i t  i s  t h i s  Audu 
w h ic h  C h a n g e s  Audu3*" i n  th e  com plem en t-"S' i n t o  s h i t  i» e *  FBONQMIEAIXMTIO0
, ■-ji:iiiLiT-nri-r«rTriim ; ^  , uih .<»*■« ... ■ ». ■
. l i a u s t  p r e c e d e  BELBTIOil w h ich  e r a s e s  t h e  l e f t - h a n d  A udu , B u t t h i s
o r d e r i n g  c a n n o t  a p p ly  g e n e r a l l y  i n  th e  s e n t e n c e ,  s i n c e  i f  t h i s  w e re  so  
t h e '  r i g h t - h a n d - A udu w ould , a l s o  be  p rd n o m in a iiz e d " , w h ic h  i t  i s  n o t ,
I t  seem s t h e n  t h a t .  P R O H O M IlA iim ilO il m u s t / a l s o  f o l l o w  E Q iri-hP  BELETIOH,' 
Xb.e r u l e  o r d e r i n g  A ' -  B -  A w h ich  we h a v e  h e r b ,  i s ; a  s t r o n g  a rg u m e n t
; . - v •„ . . .  - 4  * , / > . , ; /  - '  . . . . . .   ^ y -.
'. f o r  ■ 're g a rd in g ' Ay l« e »  PH0KQMIHAMEA110H a s / a  c y c l i c r u l e »
. '
..•44 ' - . , - - : .”
X*bt u s  w prk o u t  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  -of' if*) on  t h e  a b o v e  p re m ise *
’ \.V " ' ‘ ’ - \ - ’
-XnV.(.24') (w h e re  i n e s s e n t i a l  d e t a i l s  o f  s t r u c t u r e  a r e  o m i t t e d ) ,  we h a v e
' ■ "t ' ■ ■ ,c- -
the., d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ,  Sfo r e l e v a n t ' r u l e s  a p p ly  on th e  Bp c y c l e .  On th e
' A . • . ' / * .
c y c l e ,  BXIRAPOBITXOR s h i f t s  th e  C om plem ent fro m  t h e . o b j e c t  p o s i t i o n
a ..... -1': ■ • . - . . ' ... '
-and a t t a c h e s ,  i t  t o  , th e  em pty  HP node b e in g  th e n  d e l e t e d  !by  a  g e n e r a l  
. 1  _ ' ./ ' ’ ' . , ‘ ' 
c o n s t r a i n t ,  ♦ . PBON$|8lMkI£A$XON a p p l i e s  c h a n g in g  Audu i n  Bp t o  s h i i '
h. 6* .. .. J;X'l?RAPOBlffIOH i s  a ssu m ed  t o  ta k e ,;  p l a c e  h e r e  s in c e ,  t h e  r e s u l t  "
o f  f r p n t f h i f t i n . g  a  C om plem ent S o b j e c t  - w ou ld  i n  t h i s  c a s e  be  (e)-', whifch 
4 i s  ve.fy d o u b t f u l ,  i f  p o t 'u n g r a m a i a t i c a l ,  a s  a  s u r f a c e  HP
i j - i : ?.? z a to n -  z a a  su  t u u r e e  b M ®  Audu 
> • . ■ th e  th o u g h t  th e y  w ou ld  o v e r th ro w  h im  o f  Audu
X d o ,n o t  know w hy . S - o b j e c t s  do n o t  f o l lo w  "the v e rb ,w h e n  i t  i s  f r o n t e d  i n
nom tnU .X izatioM s^W K Il©  o t h e r  o b j e c t s  d o ; -;
4 An a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  to  r e g a r d  F e rb a lH W o u jrfrS u b je e t+ S -Q b je c t '
s t r u c t u r e s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  s t r a n d i n g  o f  t h e  o b j e c t  whe'ir-'V i s  m oved,' a s  
ha© h a p p e n e d  i h  ( i ) . , .  w h ic h  c o n t r a s t s  w i th  .(g) w h ich  h a s  ,the same m ean in g  ■ >-
■ 4 where" t h e  w h e le  ' FP h a s  -been  moved". . •
( f  ) “'• %aafa&awar; Audu. k i t  f i t  t .  Cs) k a a im a a /k i i f in  Audu.
'c a tc h in g ,.  pflA u& u f i s h  • ' . c a t c h i n g  f i s h  o f  . Audu
V % i t  BQUX-Iip P M l i i i d t  i s  " im p o s s ib le  i n ’ ( f ) K aam aaw ar k i i f i i  ca ii o n ly  mean
. ‘h a t c h i n g  b 'y j th p ^ f  i s h ',V  As we h a v e  , s e e n ,  - . . i t I t s  p o s s i b l e  w here , th e ’ r ig h t - b ^ d i  
t, ’P l^ d ib je c t  i s  an;;S,* ; I t  " s e e m s - p r e f e r a b l e , t.o 'r e g a rd ,  t h e  l a t t e r  a s  a  r e s u l t  /
o f  EXTEAPOSITIOH. o h  th e  lo w e r  c y c l e ,  &sl i n  ( 3 i ) - ( 3 2 ) *
s i n c e  i t  i s  c o r e f e r e n t i a l  t o  Au£u i n  S* t o  i t s  left.*,.p r o d u c in g  t r e e
" ' . , a p p l i e s  ' " . ' \
( £ 5 ) ,  M oving on to  th e  c y c le  BQ M IM LX ^ATIoi^m oving th e  V t o  t h e  '
l e f t  o f  tinder. Qom^  (.H P1 p 01IJp a n d  c r e a t i n g  . t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e
' fo rm a t io n  o f  t h e  v e r b a l  noun  s a t o o ,  an d  BQUI-HP "PEIiB'PION d e l e t e s  Audu .
i n  u n d e r  . ^ i d e n t i t y  w i th  Audu i n  Sq . . S in c e  a f t e r  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n
o f  jDBIiETXOSf, t h e r e  i s  o n ly  one  Audu . r e m a in i n g ,. P T<OKOMXEAh 12)AT10H
c a n n o t  ap p ly ,* -  9?he c o r r e c t  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  i s - p r o d u c e d  by  a s su m in g  .
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tm i r s h i i ’
l? >
♦♦OOrnWG1* MOMIMLIZATXOH
A t £ i£ & t s i g h t  one* m ig h t r e g a r d  t h e  S u b je c t  n o m i n a l l a a t i o n
i n  ( 1 J )  a s  o f  t h e  sam e ty p e  a s  {&}'
■ iL i• . ( 3 )  s a t 011 z a a  su  t u u r e e  s h i  b a i  dasuni Audu b a
' th e  th o u g h t t h a t  th e y  w ould o v e r th ro w :h im 1 d id  n o t d i s t u r b  Audu1
ll* jL(1 3 )  z a to n  z a a  su  t u u r e e  s h i  -da Audu y a  y i  b a i  daam ee s h i"  b a
x 5,t h e  th o u g h t  t h a t  th e y  w ou ld  o v e r th ro w  him" t h a t  A d id  d id  n o t
d i s t u r b  h ira
b u t  w i th  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  a d d e d ,  i , e *  w i th  a  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  
" l i k e  ( 2 8 )
U 8 )
neg
v I p  ■ * -L.VR




' s a t  -s
Audit
» a a  s u  t u u r e e  Ahem
s a a  s u  t u u r e e  Aiufu
The f a c t s  o f  p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  c o u ld  t h e n  b e  e x p la in e d  i n  
t h e  same way a s  a b o v e ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  tw o A udii*s l e f t  when
r i iw n
ECJbl-HP DELETION h a s . a p p l i e d  j so  f h a t  Audn i n  S i n  ( 2 8 ) - p ro n o m in a l iz e s  
Audu i n  S q . - Howe ve r  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p l a i n  (1 4 )  o n  t h i s  b a s i s
(1 4 )  s a to n  da  Au&u1 y a  y i  (c e e w a a )  z a a  su  t u u r e e  s h i 1 b a i .  daam ee s h i 1
ba
ith© th o u g h t  t h a t  A d id  t h a t  t h e y  would, o v e r th ro w , h im  d i d  n o t ,
. . d i s t u r b  him"'
EXp&POSmOK o f  fig 'Operating’ on (20) would not a f f e c t  the order o f  
c o n s t itu e n ts  u n le ss  d r a s t ic  changes were made in  the- type 'of move me nt 
which B^Xl\MPflSilsiOK‘ pr.Q.clucoBi otherw ise th© .in  (14 ) might be 
con sid ered  to b e 'th e  one contain ed  in  "but t h i s  would e n t a i l  ad- 
hoc 'deletion: o f  the le ft-h a n d  fig and changes in  ,th© type o f  .d e le tio n  
'allow ed by B^M T X V lM T im *  ' "
>. S ' p r e f e r  t o ' f o l l o w  B a g a r i ’ s  su g g estio n  t h a t  nom inalisationj; 
with- r e la t iv e  c la u s e s •o f ' th is  type r e s u lt  ffom  a sep ara te  ty p e  o f  ■
N0MXNAX»X8&$I0if f ro m y tE a t  in= ( 5 )  4 b u t . t h a t ,  b o th  a re , d e r i v e d  fro m
| fiQ ' Where there i s .  no r e la t iv e ; . d lau S e, V and o p t io n a lly  o th er  
c o n s t itu e n ts  o f VP--'are|chopped l e f t  o f th e  g under D jp]  Comp,
. ■ v,i; 1 '-/> . ’■ ’ '
! .© /• ' they a r e  ‘moved t o  th e  l e f t ,  l e a v i n g  no tr a c e • W here there i s  a- • ■< 
r e l a t i v e  c la u s e , t h e  d e r i v a t l o i i * i a  a s  o u t l i n e d  in  (2 $ ) - (3 0 )»  She VX 
i s  o d p ie d  the' l o f t  p o s i t io n ,  l e a v i n g  a  PBO-V (y i ) ond  a  PRO
d i r e c t  o b j e c t  i n  i l te  ? P . W here th e  o r i g i n a l  d i r e c t  o b j e c t  i s  l o f t  i n
th e --V P ,' i t  may be  p r e c e d e d  b y  w a/m a m ‘ to r  . f m V S - $ f i $ $ X m ,  ym iAV lVX ZA TIO %  ■
■ ■ ': . ' : 1  7 then a p p lies ,, changing Aux-and .d e le tin g  the o b jec t *
linden  t h i s  a n a l y s i s t h e - a p p a r e n t  b a c k w a rd  p r o n o m i n a l i s a t i o n  
i s  e x p la in e d  by th e  f a c t  t h a t  VP c o n ta i n in g  a n  MP c o r e f e r e n t i a l  to  
th e  subject- HP* i s  m oved 'fto  th e  l e f t  of' the s u b j e c t '  NP, a f t e r  i t  has 
b e e n  pra.uo 'jiM llsedf'dm  th e  p r e c e d in g  (pr©-HOHIHAbX25AfXOH) c y c le .
W here BXWAPOSl^lON hats . a p p l i e d  on th e  e a r l i e r  c y c le  ,; a s  i n  ( W ) ,  th e  
£1 c o n t a i n i n g  th e  pronoun, i s  no lo n g e r  w i t h i n  VP, so  i f  i s  n o t .m o v e d  to  th e
/
?* B & gart *-p s u g g e s t i o n  i s  r a t h e r  l o o s e l y  f o r m u la te d  i n  / t h a t  th e
i t  w h ich  lo o k s ' l i k e  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s a  b u t  which, d o e s  n o t  seem  t o  b e  
l i n k e d  by  a n y  p r | . n c I p l e d  -g e n e r& li# © tiq h  to  t h e  r o l a t i v o  s t r u c t u r e .  fh o
p r e s e n t  a p p r o a c h  r e g a r d s . th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  b o th  a  co p y  arid a n  o r i g i n a l  
V ( X )  05. (\$ 'fciiO G O IClCl JL J*QI!X I  OP i .*,  ^ &
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l e f t  o f  t h e  c o r e f e r a n t i a l  s u b j e c t  HP. H ence wo g e t  • wf  orwai*d,r 
p r o n o m i n a l i a a t i o n  i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e .
F o r  e x a m p le , c o n s i d e r  th e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  (15 )" . ( ^ 9 )  r e p r e s e n t s  •/ 
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  s e n te n c e  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g ' o f  th e  Sq c y c l e ,  w h e n , :
PBOHOWXMALlSAi’IOH has already' a p p lie d , changing Audu in  Sg to  s h !4 . •
J o  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  t h e  s e c o n d  t y p e  o f  BO M IM M M flO f? a p p l i e s ,  m oving  ¥  
t o g e t h e r  w ith  t h e  o b j e c t  Bg t o  t h e . l e f t  a n d - c r e a t i n g  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  
d e p e n d e n t  on th e  v e r b a l - n o m in a l  h e a d  fo rm e d .
f i n a l l y  PBG!?0MIMlii!8M!IQH a p p l i e s  a g a in  c h a n g in g  Audu i n  Sq 
t o  sh ii  by  i d e n t i t y  w i th  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  e n d in g  up  
w i th  ( 3 0 ) .  C o n t r a s t  t h i s  w i th  th e  s t r u c t u r e  (3 1 )*  w h ich  i s  (1 4 )  
a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  Srt c y c l e ,  when IXfBAPOBll'lOIl ha© .a lr ea d y *a p p lied  o n  th e  
S~^  c y c le  a s  w e l l  a s  pHOIIOMHALlBAflOH# : , I n  t h e  c h a n g e  .from  (3 1 )  t o  
( 3 3 )  th e  same p r o c e s s e s  ta k e  p l a c e  a s  fro m  ( 3 9 )  t o  ( 5 0 ) ,  b u t  t h i s  t im e  
i s  l e f t  i>n t h e  r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e -o f  S . .  . - :
s a a  s u  t u u r e e  s h i 1
I I  k
m .A S IV 'IM liO N  
PROl OMINAXjI  £ ATI OS*
(3 0 )
A u d u ' Aujc V .‘H P .
■§• 1EE ' +PRO +PEO
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m  • d a Audu* Aux V &P 
- /  - . +PKO+PK< Baa su  t u u r e e  s h i '
s a t
$o!5. "Rs'nVW^r-S.'1 B o f X e x iv a t io n  i n  H o m in a l iB a t io n s
R e f l e x i v e  p ro n o u n s  may a l s o  ..p rec e d e  th e  KP’ s  to  w h ich  th e y
» r o tw n > i in iw jiL.iwi<MBr a t .i  *1
r e f e r  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s » ;''For: i n s t a n c e , t h e  r e f l e x i v e  p ro n o u n  
may be  p a r t . .of th e  vorbsl~nora:inal h e a d  o f  a  " r e l a t i v e "  ty p e  o f  
n o r n in a l i s a t i o n  ? an d  th e  c o r e f e r e n t i a l  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  
c la u se  a s . i n  ( 3 3 ) •
(3 3 )  Kmiissf"bai- .'ji- laabaaM m  y i  via k a n ta  a l l u u r a a  da Mairo t a  y i '  ba
;. ,M, h a s  n o t  h e a r d  a b o u t  do ing , to  h e r s e l f  i n j e c t i o n  t h a t  M a iro
. d id .
.■ G iv e n  ...the v iew  o f  tHOMXMi»XM!££OH o u tlin e d  above* t h i s  i s  
e a s i l y  exp la in ed - i f  REFLBXXVX2ATXQN> l i k e  • PROROMINALXIKATIOS, i s  fo rw a rd
i n  o p e r a t i o n  a n d  c y c l i c *  ‘ G iv e n  th e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  (3*0  f o r  (3 3 )
on the c y c l e , .REB^bVl^A'TjIQN a p p l i 'e s 'v . c h a n g in g  th e  s e c o n d  M a iro .
to  Icanta* i ’h e n  a p p lie s  on: th e  c y c l e ,  .c o n v e r t in g  ..
( 3 ^ )  to  (3 5 )  in  which k&nta i s  t o  th e  l e f t  o f  the , s u b j e c t  M airo*. .
♦nw nnnii'iew ** • * * ‘ I wiww w g w w w
3 * 6 , . ■ IbBa^kw ard ^  i n  F q cu s»»E a p h a  11c B e n t once  s.*
■ P ro n o u n s  a l s o  p r e c e d e  th e  full;. HP*3 t o  which th e y  r e f e r  i n
focus«eiftphaiie s e n t e n c e s .  . T his o c c u r & f o r  i n s t a n c e  when th e  f o c u s  i s  
e q u a te d  with the d i r e c t ,  I n d i r e c t  or' obliqu'd. o b jec t o f  the c l a u s e ,  a n d  
c o n t a i n s  a  p r o n o u n . c o r e f e r e n t i a l  to . th e : s u b j e c t  o f  th e c la u s e , -as in  
th e  sen ten ces  below * In . su c h  c a s e s  backward• pronom inaliisation i s  
o b l i g a t o r y ,  s-Mce- r e v e r s i n g  th e  p ro n o u n  an d  f u l l  MP p r o d u c e s  
ungram raaticality. ■ ■ ' ' . .
 ^ 3L(3 6 )  w a n sa "  ( n e e )  Audu ya  d ookaa
i t . j  w as h i s  b r o t h e r  t h a t  A ’ b e a t
1 i*v»an A udu, (n ee .) y a  d o o k a a .





/  "b P  
I. j i  wa M airo
B i r m m M ’HGK on Be]





-+PKO rt*P0O . “v  P
k a n t a  a llu u r a a
m ai'sa&ginea (n ee) isyaalm x ->yafyi wa k a sh e e d ii . 
i t  was 'fche-otte^whpr'cttr&ea-hiiji • th a t S1 gave a warning to
4:4mai s a a ^ i n  Io y a a k u x ( n e e )  ya1 y i  wa h a sh ed d ii 
i t ’ was the-ono-fV/ho-curfiee-'I1 ' th a t lie2, gave &.w arn in g  to
C w allon  da m aa lam ii  ya b a a  ahx ( n e e )  Hasan1 y a  k e e  w aosaa da e h i i
i t ' s  th e  b a l l  t h a t  th e  t e a c h e r  gawe him1 t h a t  Rx .± e  p l a y i n g  w i th
* £w allop  da maal&mii ya baa Hasan1 .(n e e )  yax kee wnasaa da shiL
i  5i t ' s  th e  b a l l ,  t h a t  th e  t e a c h e r  gave S' t h a t  he ‘ i s  p l a y i n g  w i th
ya  t a f i  Kanoo. ( n e e )  Muuea1 ya  kee  soo 
h e 1 go t o  Kano bo Kusa1 y,rants
* Muusa"' ya  t a f i  ( n e e )  j a  k ee  soo  
Huaa go to  Kario be he  ' w an ts  ■
How b o th  th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  and f o c u s  -  p la c e m e n t  a n a l y s e s  
can  g e n e r a t e  t h e s e  s e n te n c e s *  For A ksiajian'e ty p e  o f  c l e f t  d e r i v a t i o n  
PB0H0MIHAIJ.2;ATI0h w ould have, to  p re c e d e  F.mUPOSITXOH, eo t h a t  e . g .  0 6 )  
would be d e r i v e d  from  a  p s e u d o - c l e f t  l i k e  0 * f ) , whore fo rw a rd  
PROWOKIHALX2ATIOW h a s  a p p l ie d *  ■
( Vl-) wanda Audu1 ya do oka a  wanso1 nee
who A1 ’’ b e a t  was fsss b r s i l b r o t h e r
The c l a u s e  c o n t a i n i n g  th e  HP Audu i s  th e n  o K tra p o se d  
t o  th e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  o o r e f e r e n t i n l  pronoun -p a . The same ex p lan ation  
i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  th e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  approach ; i n  th e  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  
a n a l y s i s , PHOHOKIKALXS3ATX0R would precede POCUS-FKQSfTJNG.
But th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  w i th  t h i s  r u l e  o r d e r i n g  
p r e d i c t s  t h a t  a  p ro n o u n  i n  th e  fo c u s  c orb fe r e  n ti'a l t o  a  f u l l  HP i n  
th e  c l a u s e  i s  a lw a y s  p o s s ib le , ,  T his i s  n o t  b o rn e  o u t  by th e  f a c t s .
F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  w here th e  fo c u s  i s  e q u a te d  w ith  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  th o  
c l a u s e  and th e  f u l l  HP i s  an  o b j e c t ,  th e  o p p o s i t e  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  
i n  0 6 ) - 0 3 ) ,  t h e n , ".backward** p ron om in a l!sa ilon  i s  u n g ra m m a tic a l  u . _
3 .  {5Forxvardlfp rb u Q m in a l i s a f io i i  i s  a l s o  i m p o s s i b l e ,  b u t . !  a rg u e  .-, ; '
i n  C h a p te r  6 S e c t i o n ^  , t h a t  t h i s  r e s u l t s  from  a  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  
c o n s t r a i n t .
. 0 8 )  
0 9 )  
00) 
0 1 )  
0 2 } .  
( 0 )
• 0 5 )  • w a « s a ’v ( n e e )  y a  clo<Aci'Aiidu
i t  w as  ,hl©* ‘ - b r o t h e r - v/h.O' b e a t  A” ,
0 6 )  *ssai s&aaginaa' (n ee ) ya y i  wa ‘lay&aku fcasheedii. .A
-5 ■ i  • •
i t  was t f c # . one  w h o /c u r s e s -h im -  ••'that- '^ave. X * a  w a r n in g  v
0 7 )  * R w a llc m  da raaalaaali. '-ya .baa- s h ' i^ '  Cnee) 'b u r g e e  H asan1
i t - w a s  t h e - b u l l  t h a t r . th e  - te a c h e r  g a v e  h i ' ^ r t h a t  i m p r e s s e d  H asa ii :
0 8  )A *ya‘ -'.;t a f i  Xanoo'Cne'e.) 'a&i. w ahalaaf d a  Muusa; a ln u n  ■ .* t 0
i t  l a  f o r - him2' td - .go  .to.-.Kano', t h a t  w i l l  c a u s e  « a  l o t  o f
-< 1 s . < t r o u b l e  -•
Am t  t h i s  d e s p i t e  th e  fa c t -  t h a t  t h e  • -co rresp o n d in g  p s e u d b - c l e f t s ,  e*g i 
0 9 )  £for ( a r e  q u i t e ;  gramis&tic&l*
" " ' ' 4 - 4 ■ ' ‘. 0 9 )  wahda ya  dooki-A udu - wahsa nee  . •
. i  j  :
, ;who beat A was -his ■ brother. 4
Ror i s  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  g r a m m a f ic a i i t y  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e -  - 
g ra m m a t ic a l  f u n c t i o n s ' 'o f  t h e ' c o r e f e r e n t i a l  e l e m e n t s .  'F o r- '■ in s tan ce I’-' 
a a  i n  ( 5 0 ) ,  a  s u b j e c t - f o c u s - m y  c o n t a in - a - p r o n o u n  p r o v i d i n g  t h e '  
s u b j e c t  i s  t h a t  o f  an  embedded ' S , and- t h e ' f u l l  HP i s .  i n  th e  .m atr ix  .
B and  would p re c e d e  th e  p ro n o u n  i n ’ th¥-:c o r r e s p o n d in g  n o n - c l e f t .  jS* (5 1 )*  •' 
M oreover ,  a p ro n o u n  i n  a  d i r e c t  o b je c t '  f o c u s  ,i s  u n g ra m m a tic a l  i f  th e  
c o r e f e r e n t i a l  f u l l  B P - is  i n  a  P P *ss  ! n ;..(5‘2 ) ' w h e r e a s  i f  t h e  PP l a  
t h e  f o c u s i a s  i n  0 3 ) *  th e  -.sentence... i s  j u s t  a b o u t  g ra m m a t ic a l  f o r  
m ost s p e a k e r s .  T h i s  l a  b b y io t f e ly  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  f a c t  th a t ,  th e  • d i r e c t  
o b j e c t  u s u a l l y ;  p r e c e d e s  th e  o b l i q u e  o b j e c t  i n  th e  n o n - o l e f t  
s e n t e n c e  ( ( 0 ) .  an d  (5 3 ) )*  B o te ::-fcqo t h a t  I f  t h e  PP i s  i n  th e  l e f t m o s t  
f o a i t i o n  a s  a, r e s u l t  o f  AD¥BBBXAI, PBQJ9TSHX.ffIRCX, n o t  a  focus-m overaea t
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t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , o n l y  f o r w a r d  p r o n o m i n a l i a & t l o n  i s  p o s s i b l e  ( ( 5 6 )  a n d  (5 7 ) , ) ?
* 4  * j "
'(5 0 ) .? ‘y a a r i a y a r -  da: k e e  s o n s a  ;i(o 'e©)‘' Ando * y a  kfee j i r a n  t a  y i  r a w a a  y
'■ ''  ^ ti t  i s  t h e  g i r l  who l i k e s  h i s T '  t h a t  .Held 1 ® 'w a i t i n g  f o r  t o  d a n s e
, ' 4.......  ■ ± ■
( 5 1 )  A a d o  ”  y a n & a  j i r a n  y & a r i n y a r .  d a  k e p  8 o n & a _  t a  y i r a w a a  « J
ll ^A d o 1 i s - w a i t i n g  f o r - t h e " ' g i r l  who l i l r .e e  him* t o  d a n c e  • -•-•
( 5 2 )  . * j a k a r a a 1 (cee) a k a  'saatmm a g ld& n A l l  ;
i t  w a e i i i B  ' bag. t h a t ,  one fo u n d  a t  • A l l  * ^ ' hop.se -
j|
( 5 3 )  ? a  g i d a n o a  ( n e e )  a k a  s a a m i  j a k a r  & 1 V '..
'• i t  =was . a t  h i e  h o u s e  t h a t  one f o u n d  AXlf s§£ • b a g  •
(5*0  *an  sa a ro i  j a k a r a a  a  g i d a n  All*”* * ■' , *
i" $ ’ 'one f o u n d  h i a  b a g  a t  A l l '  a  h o u s e  ' ' V
H X S,■ ( 5 5 )  a n  s a a m i  oak&r A l l '  a  g i d a n s d  ' .
i »
one  f o u n d  A l l  s  b a g  a t  h i©  h o u s e  ..■'
( 5 6 )  34 a  g i d a n s a ^ - a n  s a a m i  jak & r A l i x
' i  • ■ l-?
a t ,  h i a  h o u s e  one  f o u n d  A l l * ' s. b a g
i  A ’ ■, ( 5 7 )  a  g i d a n  A l l  a n  s a a m i  j& k a rsa .
a t  A l l 1b h o u s e  one  fo u n d  h i s
9* A num ber o f  e x a m p le s  o f  t h i s  k i n d  l i k e  ( 5 0 ) a n d  ( 5 3 )9  a p p e a r  A
odd* Forw ard- p r o n o m i n a l i ' s a f i o n  r e m a in s  .u n g r a m m a t ic a l  i n  the . f o c u s -  
e m p h a t i c  S s b u t  v e r y  o f t e n  t h e  HP w h ic h  w ou ld  h a r e  b e e n  a  p ro n o u n  i n  
t h e  f o c u s ,  i s  d i s l o c a t e d  t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  f o c u s , t u r n i n g ' t h e  RP*s 
i n - t h e .  f o c u s  and- t h e - c l a u s e  i n t o  p ronouns-  ©*g»
- . (h.) . Aado y & a n i s y a r  da  kee-  s o n s a  ( c e e )  y a  k e e  j i r & n  t a  y i  ra w a a
t * \ i  , i  / ,  v . i  i s  w a i t i n g  f o r  h e r( a s .  f o r )  A d o  t h e  g i r l  w h o  l i k e s  h i m  ( b e )  h e  ■ :-
- t o  d a n c e  -v '
T h i s  i s  a  f a v o u r e d ' way o f  r e t a i n i n g  f o r w a r d  p r o n o m i n a l i s s a t i o n .  The 
r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  f u l l  HP s u b j e c t  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  f o c u s  i s  a l s o  c o n s i d e r e d  a  
s t y l i s t i c . . ' ' i m p r o v e m e n t  * ’’’ ■ . -
' • T h e r e - - i s  some d i v e r s i t y  o f  j u d g e m e n t , p a r t i c u l a r l y  w here  
a d v e r b i a l s  a r e  c o n c e rn e d *  One i n f o r m a n t  who a g r e e d  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r  
j u d g e m e n t s  i n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  f o u n d  e i t h e r , ,  f o r w a r d  o r  b a c k w a rd  p r o n o m i n a l -  
i s a t i o n  p o s s i b l e  f ro m  f o c u s  a d b e r b i a l s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s a b o o  d a  S .  Had 
t h i s  boon  s u p p o r t e d ,  oy o t h e r s  it-- w ou ld  h a v e  b e e n  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  
c o n f i r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  c l a i m s ,  s i n c e  saboQ da  8 c a n  o c c u r  e i t h e r  
t o  t h e  l e f t  o r  r i g h t  o f ’ 8 i n  n o n - e m p h a f ic  s e n te n c e © ;  The o d d n e s s  of..,,( 5 3 )  
f o r  some s p e a k e r s  ..might s i m i l a r l y  r e s u l t  f ro m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  PP l i k e  
a . g i d a n  A l l  m ig h t  -o c c u r  e i t h e r  t o  t h e  l e f t  o r  t h e  r i g h t  o f  j a k a r  A l l  
in .  - p r e - f o c u s - p l a c e m e n t  s t r u c t u r e
. C i o a r l y - 'w h a t  .- is  're-levanj:. i t s  n o t  g r a m m a t i c a l  f u n c t i o n s  , b u t  
t h e  o r d e r  o f  c o r e f e r e n t i a l - H P ’ s  in-,  t h e  no»**cmptiatic s e n t e n c e s  whioli 
c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c .  s e n t e n c e s *  ‘ W here t h e  HP w h i c h - l a  
p tfo n o m in a lis sed  f o l l o w s  - t h e  • a n t e c e d e n t  KP i n  t h e  n o n - e m p h a t i c  s t r u c t u r e *
1.©* i t  o h ey a  t h e  f o r w a r d - o n l y  r u le *  o f  9!R0tf0J&NAXi£3A?XQtt« t h e  -p ronoun
■
.may precede the f u l l  BP "in the ' emphatic structure* 'So the gratamatieallty 
■of 06) la deter'iained- by. Jhc'hgramraaticality- of (33) T and the 
•vngrammaticalifcy.'.o? (3?) and (tyS) hy the ungrammatical!ty of (39)
•and ( 6 0 ) r e a p e c t i v e l y *  -. \ f - •. - . "  •
( 3 6 )  w&naa** ( n e e )  A-udir ',y a  d e o k a a ~
' 1 " • -i. :i t  vm®-h i s  b r o t h e r - t h a t - A ' "  h e a t  
( 3 ? )  *w&» Audu2'- (neo) y a x dooteaa ■"
- ij $ " .4.
i t  was A \ , a , b r o t h e r  t h a t  he? h e a t
'  i - i-. ' (**5) 9 w&naa' ( n e e )  .ya dootei fm&n „ -
-4 ' 1  '
.it was hi© • brother who heat A '
■ (5 8 ) _ Audu iy a a  ctooki wansa’- . . •' • .
•' a i" h e a t  -his' b r o t h e r  'A
( 3 9 )  " ‘- y a a 1, do o lc i ' :wan AU'du^ •
■ , h e  h e a t  ,;A a  b r o t h e r  . .
4- H
( 6 0 ) * wahsa • yaa ‘ dootei' '• An.'dtf
-j i  '
h i s . ’ b r o t h e r  b e a t ’A *
:5*?*’ f h e  A d v a n ta g e s  - o f ’-Pocus^H alslx ig ' v : . ’
fhie is. .exactly. what: ia. predicted by the focus-placement 
analysesif W m o m H A p m i O $  precedes F O O O S - M M f o r  P00U©-rais®9 
$8GN0J$XNMjXSAT1 OH operates' forwards... oh structures like (5 8), and only 
afterwards- is the. pr onomina-Xination deformed by movement transformations# 
For the eseiMo-oleft analysis *- on-'the .other hand, the focus always-'• 
occupies 'the. same1 position -in.- underlying structure, that of the predicate
HP i n  a  c o p n l a r  S ,  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  c l a u s e ,  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  
o n l y  r e v e r s e  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  f o c u s  a n d  c l a u s e .  I t  c a n n o t  t h e r e f o r e  
g e n e r a t e  o n ly  t h e  g r a m m a t ic a l  & e i t e n c e s  by I t s  d e r i v a t i o n ,  s i n c e  i t  
d o e s  n o t  i n c o r p o r a t e  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  f a c t s  a b o u t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  HP’ s  
i n  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  n o n - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s .  . -v
As b e tw e e n  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g ;  an d  f o c u s - r a i s i n g . ,  t h e  l a t t e r  h a s  
t h e  a d v a n ta g e  t h a t ,  s i n c e  i t  r e s t s  o n - a ' 'c o m p le x  d e e p - e t r u c t u r e , t h e  
o r d e r i n g  PPOMOHimLlKATIOB-POCtfS-MXSIHS i s  g i v e n  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  by  
t h e  c y c l e ,  a s  v/e h a v e  s e e n  e a r l i e r  i n  t h e  c h a p  t e r .  t h a t  PHOHOMXHALIMfi?IOH ; 
i s  a  c y c l i c  r u l e . .With f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s t a t e  
s p e c i f i c  a l l y  t h a t  FOOUS-FSOHTIHG m ust f o l l o w  BBOHOMIEALXMllOH w i t h i n  
t h e . c y c l e .
C o n s i d e r  th e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  ( 3 6 ) ,  u s i n g  t h e  f o c u s  m i s i r i g  apprcaii 
( 3 6 )  v?ansa ( n e e )  A u d u ” y a  dookaa  .. . .
* i  , ■ ,
i t -  was h i s '  b r o t h e r  t h a t  A b e a t  ‘
( 6 1 ) show s th e ;  s t r u c t u r e  a t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  Bq c y c l e ,  a f t e r  
PBOHOMIHALX^ATIOH h a s  a l r e a d y  a p p l i e d  oh t h e  c y c l e , -chang ing-  t h e  
■Audit d e p e n d e n t  on waa t o '  s h i  ( i n  t h e  g e n i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  t h i s ,  b e c o m e s . , 
s a  i n  Kano d i a l e c t ) ,  by  c o r e f e r e n t i a l i t y  w i t h , t h e s u b j e c t  Audit.
I 'h en  FO0US-HAIS1HG t a k e s  p l a c e  on th e  3 q  cy c le -! jr tqv |n ig iw ans^ , c r e a t i n g  
t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  l i k e  s t r u c t u r e  (62) '. .  = _ F i n a l l y  TXOtT vioves  1
t o , t h e  r i g h t •o f  t h e  f o c u s  wanssa ( 6 3 )













5 . 8 .  ; ' nBaek\ward5* B e f l e x i v & t i o h  i n  F b o u a - e m p l ia t io ' ; S e n t e n c e s
V f  W M Im . .■ja?KWT-CT5WM.- iL*.t  ;*H1W U || itt^i'ii.i.i^m
B e f l e x t v e  p r o n o u n s  o c c u r  a s  t h e  e n t i r e  f o c u s  o r  a s  p a r t  o f  
i t  p r e c e d i n g  c o r . e f e r . e n t i a l  HP’ s  i n  t h e  c l a u s e ,  e . g .
( 6 k ) {<£insa" ( n e e )  Au du^ y a  clookaa
i t  w&B h i m s e l f  ' t h a t  Audu. h e a t
i  '■ i( 6 5 )  duukan  k a n s a  (nee .)  Audu ya  y i
i t  ?/as h e a t i n g  h i m s e l f  t h a t  Audu d i d
A g a i n ,  t h i s  a p p a r e n t  ’’'b a c k w a rd 85 r e f l e x i  v i o l a t i o n  i s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
BEPLE1XVXMTI0W a p p l y i n g  f o r w a r d s  a t  a  d e e p e r  l e v e l ,  a f t e r  w h ich  t h e  o r d e r  ,, 
o f  t h e  f o c u s  a n d  t h e  c o r e f e r e n t i & X  f u l l  I P  i s  c h a n g e d  b y  - tran sform ation . / >  
Xt i s  more d i f f i c u l t  i n  t h i s  c a s e  t o  show th e  d e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  t h e
p s e u d o -c le ft  a n a l y s i s  i n r . t h e  same way as- fo r  n o n - r e f l e x i v e  pronouns, y-
s i n c e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  u s e  o f  t h e  r e f l e x i v e  i s  t h a t  o f  o b j e c t  c o r e f e r e n t i a l  
t o  t h e  c l a u s e - s u b j e c t .  . ' 'S ince  s u b j e c t  r e f l e x i v e s  n e v e r  o c c u r ,  t h e  :: -
'p se u d o -c le ft  -a n a ly sis  a p p e a r s ; : t o  h a v e  t h e  same e f f e c t s  a s  fo c u s- - . •' % :  
p l a c e m e n t  * W hat t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  d o e s  not e x p l a i n  i s  why i -
t h e  r e f l e x i v e  fo rm  i s  g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  KP p o s i t i o n ,  when 
t h e  BP i s  n o t  a  e X a u se -m a to  o f  t h e  c o r e fe r e n t ia l  I P  i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  ^ -
c l a u s e .  - I f  X?BlX,BOT12ATiGH a p p l i e s  b e f o r e  POCUS-BAXSXBG :or FOCUS- '
FPOIffHWi, th o u g h  , .oh  a  stru c tu re: l i k e -  ( 6 6 )  a  r e f l e x i v e  i s  produced 
a s  i n  ( 6 ? ) .  l !h e ; f o c u B - p la c e m e n t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  c a n  t h e n  g e n e r a t e  (6^*) 
o r  ( 6 5 ) ■ ‘ ---.1
( 6 6 )  Audu * yaa d o o k i  Audu"* hee ;
A1 . ' b e a t  4 Xo b e .  :
' ( 6 7 ) A uduf  y a a  d o o k i  k a n a a * n e e  :
■ i  xA ’ * b e a t 1 h i m s e l f  b e .  -
5*9 ' • E m p h a t ic  G o p u l a r - S e n t e n c e s  ‘ ;‘v ■ . •j  . LHMl'l»l»* i»*iHU'»ilW<H  i l l ' l l MU*  I l  id'll m iHl I ' r T il ‘ Tf irifil Tl~ — TJ| li'1----------------"I I I
. ?*Backwarcln p p o h o m ij ia X is a t io h ,  d o ea  n o t  o c c u r  i n  f o c u s -
e m p h a t i c  c o p n l a r  s e n t e n c e a  o f  t h e  fo rm .H P • — OOP «• HP, F o r  i n s t a n c e , 
i f  . a  r e l a t i v e  p r o n o u n  i s - - • i n s e r t e d  as ' t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  c l a u s e : i n  the -  
. v e r s i o n  o f  (3&) w i t h  Pop p r e s e n t , t h e  s e n t e n c e  b eco m es  u n g r a m m a t i c a l , 
s i n c e  i t  l a ? o f  t h e  a b o v e  ty p e *  V \  ' '• - •, ; ;
'I* fL* ' v '(68) *v/anaa’ nee wanda Audu yadookaa ,' ■ .
h ia ^  b r o t h e r  b© t h e  'one' whom I sS b ea t
Under ..Bagari*s- d e r i v a t i o n ,  ( 6 8 )  w o u ld  be d e r i v e d  f ro m  t h e  "0 : 
p s e u d o ^ o l e f t  (%4) a n d  f ro m "'(68). i n  t u r n  ( 3 6 ) w o u ld  be  d e r i v e d  1
b y  t h e  d e l e t i o n  o f . the r e l a t i v e  p ro n o u n  h e a d  o f  th e .clause*. - S h i s  h a e  
t h e  advantage o f  m aking  th e  sam e e m p h a s i s  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  g e n e r a t e  both.
HP -  GOP -  HP a n d  F o c u s " -  (Cop) -  S ,  • by  t h e  s w i t c h i n g  %of s u b j e c t  a n d  : 
p r e d i c a t e  HP* s .  B u t  t h i s  v ie w  p r e d i c t s  . t h a t  t h e . b e h a v i o u r  -of t h e  
tw o t y p e s  o f  s e n t e n c e  w i l l  be  s i m i l a r $3*. ( 3 6 )  a n d  ( 6 8 )  show t h a t  t h i s  IS 
n o t  b o * I f  PBOIhMlMABlgtAl’IOK a p p l i e s  b e f o r e  t h i s  s w i t c h i n g  t r a n s -  ■ ,• 
f o r m a t i o n ,  (PBFJ>I(XA,^E EMPHABIS), and' t h e  same e l e m e n t - i s  moved i n  
. b o t h  c a s e s ,  11 backward** p r o n o m i n a l i m a t i o n  w ou ld  be e x p e c t e d  i n  b o t h  c a s e s .  
A n y  a p p r o a c h  w h ich  - i d e n t i t i e s '  PBEBIGAl’B EMPHASIS a n d  CLEFT -EXTOAFOSIflON/ 
c a n n o t  h a n d l e  t h e e e  e x a m p l e s .
I t  s e e m s .r e a s o n a b l e  t o  s u p p o s e  t h a t  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  w h ic h  ' 
i s  t h e  s o u r c e _ o f  t h e  i n v e r t e d  p s e u d o - ^ o le f t  i s '  n o t ' d e r i v e d  b y  F0CUS-
HA181H0, b u t  h a s  a  p se u d o -c le ft  d e e p  structure.* A km & jian d o e s  make 
t h e  p o in t th a t h i s  p s e u d o c o d e  f t  s t r u c t u r e , ,  s h o u ld  not-..be- e q u a t e d  with s u r ­
f a c e  p se u d o -c le ft , sen tences', ...But Chomsky . s ta te s  th a t
FOCUS-EliXBlKG i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  p s e u d o - o l e f t s ;  i n d e e d  
t h i s  i s  what i s  most .s tr e s s e d , I t  i e  d i f f i c u l t  t fo 'maintain' t h i s  ■ , -
v i e w ,  w h e re  FBOMCJlflliALiBATIOK-is c y c l i c , .  i n ;  t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t . . 
p r o n o E i i n a l i J s a t io t t  i s  f o r w a r d  i n  -;'paeiidd-c l e f t s ,  dLike (69')v w here  t h e  ; . 
j fF  p ro f tO K d n s i ia e d .  p r e c e d e s  th e"  a n t e c e d e n t '  HF i n t h e . '  c o r r e s p o n d in g *  n o n -
e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e  <7 Q')* v ’ /
( 6 9 ) /wanda y a  d o o k i  "Audu^ w ansa^  n e e  . •'
■' > •  ^ i  i  . ■'
who . h e a t .  • A.* • was •h ie r ’b ' f o t h e r .  •■' • «• •c -iv • ■
i 1 v *i ■
( 7 0 ) . * w&nsa y a a  d o o k i  JLudif - .vp:
h i s x h r o t h e r  b e a t  4 : ' "  ■ . . . .  . . ■
On© c o u l d  t h e n  a r g u e  tha t .-  FE0H0 HlHALI2 Af 1 0H - f o l lo w s  . ,
PREDICATE m m ik B IB  w h e r e a s ,  a s  we h a v e  s e e n , - . i t  .p rededes . '-bo i l i-  FGCUSt " . - 
MXBIUQl a n d  E>®MPCiSXfXOH. ' The l a t t e r  < o r d e r i n g 'T e e u i t e .  f ro m  t h e  e y c lb *  
s o  PKOH 0MXfiAT»X2 A? XOH c o u l d  s t  i l l  - - fo l lo w  ’"th  Cae t r a n s f o r m a  t i o n e  w i t h i n  • ■;. • 
the . c y c l e *  .. ,
B u t  t h e  f u l l  f a c t a  c a n n o t  he a c c o u n t e d  . f o r  s im p l y  by  a  r u l e -  
o r d e r i n g  a r g u m e n t • ;• H o t- .o n ly  i s ' b a d k i f a r d  p r o n o m i n a l i z a ' i i d n ' ' ' i m p b $ s i b l $  a;s  
i n  ( 6 8 ) b u t  s o  i s  - . fo rw ard  p r o n o i r d n a l i s a t i o n ,  "(.(7 .1))*  F o r  p s e u d o -  
c l e f t s  w i t h  - fo c i  e q u a t e d  w i th  s u b j p a t e ,  t o o f  l i k e ■(69)1  n e i t h e r  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  . p r o h o w i n a i i s h t i o h '  l a  p b d o ih X a  where'.BBEhXCMS- EMPHASIS -  
h a s  a p p l i e d  ( ( 7 2 ) a n d  ( 7 3 ) )*  ' ' -
( 7 1 )  *- wan hm lxf n e e lw & M a  y a '  dooftaa
i t  was A r e  b r o t h e r  whom l ief"beat
i  1(7 2 ) '  * ' w a n s a  n ee  w&'nda y a  d o o k i /A u d u
•i t  was h i s x b r o t h e r  who b"bkt-Ax 1 .
( 7 3 ) ' . * wan Audux , nee-wanda- y a  dookoe  ; a h i ^  ■: 
s . - i t  w as  i ^ a  b r o t h e r  who- b e a t  h im j^  ; - . ■
f ir
5 * 1 0  ' . A P r o p o s e d C r o s s o v e r  C o n s t r a i n t *
x t  aeem e t o  me t h a t  t h o s e  d a t a 5. or© p a r i  oJt a  - c r o s s o v e r - 
■.phanomeiion l i k e  t h o s e  d e s c r i b e d  I n  Bngl3ish;'by-‘, P o s t a l  -X-lffil )» What'" 
i© r e l e v a n t  i s  - t h a t 1., i n  t h e s e  e x a m p le s  a h  MP csKoSSee a  o o r e f e r o n i i a l  .-v>-? 
HP when PkEDIGAf® -fMPHMIB s w i t c h e s - i i m  o u t j s c t ,  &nd ' p r e d i c a t e '  o f  a  - . h : 
c o p u l a r  8*. 'B u t  t h i s  ' c o n s t r a i n t  i e  . too  -strong .! .  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c .  .$ •• ./V-
( 3 6 )  , ( ;5 S )? (kO> ,and- (*v£) w i t h o u t  r e l a t i v e  p r 'o r  m -  ve 'lausf-hoad© .: 
a r o  g r a m m a t i c a l  R e s p i t e  t h e  moVeraent; o f  t h e  c l a u s e • c o n t a i n i n g  ah" I# * - • > :;
o v e r  th e '  f o c u s  ’c o n t a i n i n g  a t m .$3?^. by IgiflMPOSlfXON*' ’h X n ' t h i s  l i g h t ,  .; 
t h e  p r i n c i p l e - -  g o v e r n i n g  t h i s  'phenomenon, .c o u ld  b e  m o d i f i e d :  a© f o l l o w s s  - %:
'p " "I * ’■ d*" - ‘ ; : ■ ' 1 'tm -: - *
no  Ml? c o n t a i n i n g  a n  HI?" may c r o s s  a n  NJ?‘ * W his e x c l u d e s  -those-' ' - '.:'
s t r u c t u r e s  c r e a t e d  b y  IXXM POBl^lOlf, ’s in e ©  t h i s  i s  B^moyeM&hts o n l y  a -
-- ,.- ; '• "■• '"' *10 ’ / " ■„■'’ • ' ■ - ' • 
HP-aiovcment i s  a f f e c t e d  % X h ts  m ig h t  be  c o n s i d e r e d ,  a  h tido; - r a n g i n g
. . c o n s t r a i n t  t o  p r o p o s e  t o '  h a n d l e  t h i s ' l i m i t e d  n u m b e r ; o f  e x a m p le s i  v
F u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  foV t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  oh t h e  c r o s s i n g  -of • c o r e f e r . e i i t i a l -  £ ’];;
'HP* a  i s  p r e s e n t e d  ’i n  C h a p t e r  7 ,  S e c t i o n  • , w h e re  i t  i s • u s e d ' i n  -
s u p p o r t  o f  f o e u s ^ r a i . e ih g *  ' Xf i t -  i s  c o r r e c t "  i t  ' p r o v i d e s  m o r e - p o w e r f u l . •--•£
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  c l a i m  t h S t .  PSBMGAm  EHPHASX&-and jGLEF^ EXTRA-"1 " ' ~
FO0IT3GOH a r e . t w o  d i s t i n c t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s , ' v ' "■;
1 0 .  © l i e  i s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from  th e .  c o n s t r a i n t  p rop o eed B b y . P o .a t a l  ,;
: . - ; ' >'-"v  n
i n . . . . d e t a i l ,  • As w i t h  many o f  P o s t a l 1 © te x a a lp lo s t so'®© •.s p e a k e r s • w i l l  . " ■ 
r e l u c t a n t l y  a l l o w  a  c o r e f e r e n t i a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  - o f  some - s t a r r e d  's e n te n c e s - :
e . g .  ( 7 3 ) ,  ' - '-•■ ■ . ,  . ' : * ■ ;  v-
X t mig hfc be  o b j e c t e d  ' t h a t  ( j )  * d e r i v e d  f ro m  ( i )  , v i o l a t e s ‘ i \ ‘;
t h i s  c o n s t r a i n t »• f h i s . i© n o t  so-' - s in c e  o o r e f e r e n t i a l i t y  i s  ...here, 
a s s e r t e d  b e tw e e n  s a ■ a n d  A udu . n o t  p r e s u p p o s e d * . w h a t  has-  t o  -be -torte- /  
s u p p o s e d  x»- o r d d r  f o r  t h i s  t o  be  a s s e r t e d  ' i s -  - th e  c o r e f e r e n t l a l i t y ^  o f  ,; - 
t h e  r e l a t i v e  h e a d  a n d  so. "* -"- "' ’'I.. '''-:.«;.r-'
( ± )  ivanda y a  d o o k i  wan®&~ Meld' n e e  '' . •
who b o a t  h i s 1 b r o t h e r -  was
( j )  Au&u n e e  vmnda y a  d o o k i  w anes 
Audu be w h o - b e a t  h i e '  b r o t h e r
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5.11 Summary of Part II
I n  P a r t  1 1 , s e v e r a l  a rg u m e n ts  h a v e  b e e n  p r e s e n t e d  
d r a w in g  on e v i d e n c e  a b o u t  a g r e e m e n t ,  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  A u x i l i a r y ,  p r o n o u n s  
i n  t h e  f o c u s  e m p h a t ic  c l a u s e  a n d  th e  c o p u la  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  f o c u s  ( C h a p te r  
5 ) ;  a b o u t  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  on  th e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  RELATIVE CLAUSE 
EXTRAPOSITION from  t h e  f o c u s  i n  s u c h  s e n t e n c e s  ( C h a p te r  4 ) , j and  
a b o u t  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  a p p a r e n t l y  a n o m a lo u s  
" b a c k w a r d 51 PROROMINALIZATION a n d  REFLEXIWI55ATION from  t h e  c l a u s e  on t o  
an  e le m e n t  w i t h i n  t h e  f o c u s  ( C h a p te r  5 ) •  The b u r d e n  o f  a l l  t h e s e  
a r g u m e n ts  h a s  b e e n  t h a t  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  i s  i n a d e q u a t e  t o  d e a l  
w i t h  t h e s e  d a t a ,  b u t  t h a t  a  fo c u s -p X a c e ra e n t  a n a l y s i s  i n  w h ich  th e  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  n o n - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e  i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  
w ou ld  be a d e q u a t e .  M o re o v e r ,  t h e  b e h a v i o u r  o f  e m p h a t ic  c o p u l a r  
s e n t e n c e s  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  c o p u l a  a g re e m e n t  an d  p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  h a s  
shown them t o  be d e r i v e d  by a  d i f f e r e n t  r u l e  from  v e r b a l  f o c u s -  
e m p h a s i s ,  t h u s  u n d e r m in in g  B a g a r i*  s  p r o p o s a l  t h a t  t h e  two d e r i v a t i o n s  
c a n  be c o l l a p s e d .
Of t h e  c o m p l e t i n g  f o c u s - p l a c e m e n t  a n a l y s e s ,  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  ,
’ *iti*jii|"W.iim n w . ' r t  1'i‘n Mil*, iii i. ii* in«ihn in iW HM  *
h a s  b e e n  shown i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  P a r t  XX t o  d i s p l a y  a  num ber o f  a d v a n t a g e s  
o v e r  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g . I n  P a r t  I I I  w hich  f o l l o w s ,  t h e s e  two a p p r o a c h e s  
w i l l  be e x p l o r e d  i n  more d e p t h ,  i n  an  e f f o r t  t o  a r r i v e  a t  a  d e c i s i o n  a s  
t o  w h ic h  i s  b e s t .  The ajf^urnent w i l l  t a k e  th e  fo rm  o f  a  d e f e n c e  o f  
f o c u s - r a i s i n g , f o l l o w i n g  th e  t y p e  o f  d e r i v a t i o n  i t  p r o p o s e s  i n  t h r e e  
s t a g e s i  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  and  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  t o  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e  ( C h a p t e r  6 ) ;  a  c l o s e r  i n s p e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  g e n e r a t e d  a t  t h i s  i n t e r m e d i a t e  s t a g e  ( C h a p t e r  7)*
(57
a n d  f i n a l l y  how t h i s  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  
s u r f a c e - s t r u e t u r e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  ( C h a p t e r  8 ) ,  f o l l o w e d  
by some g e n e r a l  c o n c l u s i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  r e l e v a n c e  o f  t h e s e  
a r g u m e n ts  ( C h a p t e r  9)*
‘ \ 5 %
fart i n  -
CHAPTER 6 ft)Cim-KAX&X&& REEATIVB FORMATION
6*1* F o c u s - B a l a i n g  a n d  F o c u s - F r o n t i n g  -
I n  t h i s  a t t e m p t  t o  j u s t i f y  t h e  - f o c u s - r a i s i n g  a p p r o a c h  a g a i n s t  
f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  a p p r o a c h ,. t '  s h a l l  - tu rn  . f i r s t  t o '  t h e  e a r l y  ' s t a g e s  o f  t h e  
d e r i v a t i o n *  Tftes© a r e  o f  i m p o r t a n c e  , s i n c e  i t  i s  I n  .'them ‘t h a t  t h e  _ 
f o o u s - r a f e in g  a p p r o a c h  d i f f e r s  f rom  t h e  • p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s , a n d  u p o n  •>.': 
th em  t h a t  t h e . c r i t i q u e  o f  t h e ' p s d u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s  w as b u i l t *  F i r s t l y ,  
t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  i t s e l f  m u s t  he  c o n s id e r e d *  t h a t  o f  t h e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  
a p p r o a c h  d i f f e r ©  fro m  t h e  f o c u s - f r o n t in g " - 1 a p p r o a c h  i n  h a v i n g  a n  e s s e n t i a l l y  
c o m p le x  s t r u c t u r e ,  i n - w h ip h  .the * c o r r e s p o n d i n g  n o n -c ro p b & tic -. S i s  embedded'"’. 
1b  t h e  s u b j e c t ,  a n d  t h e  c o p u la  i s  i n  a  h i g h e r  s e n t e n c e *  S h e • f o c u s - f r o n t ­
i n g  a n a l y s i s  h a s  a  s im p l e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ,  i n  w h ic h  the-  c o p u l a  i s  p a r t  of., 
t h i s ,  s im p le  S ,  The t r a n s i t i o n  t o  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  
i s -  e o p re s p o n d in g X y  S im p le ?  t h e  f o c u s  e l e m e n t ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  t h e  
o p t i o n a l  c o p u la . ,  i s  s im p ly  moved t o  t h b  l e f t - h a n d  s i d e  o f  t h i s  8* . . ■'
, The e q u i v a l e n t  ' t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i n  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  i s  FGCtJS-
BA181M0 I t s e l f  9 b u t - t h i s  move© fch© -'focus n o t  t o  t h e  l e f t  w i t h i n  t h e  
s im p l e  S', b u t  t o  t h e  r i g h t  i n t o  t h e  h i g h e r .  S* S i n c e  w h a t - i o  p r o d u c e d  i s S  : 
n o t  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e   ^ b u t  a n  i n t e r m e d i a t e  p e o u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e , a  
num ber o f  o t h e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  a r e  n e e d e d  t o  r e a c h  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e *
I n  o r d e r  t o  j u s t i f y  t h i s  a d d i t i o n a l  c o m p l e x i t y  a s  c o m p a red  w i t h  f o c u s - ,  
f r o n t i n g  1 w i l l  g i v e  h©r© two a r g u m e n ts  a g a i n s t  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g #
F u r t h e r  a r g u m e n ts  a r e  t o  be  f o u n d  i n  C h a p t e r  8*
I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  however t o  p r o v i d e  i n d e p e n d e n t  ev id en ce  
f ro m  a  d i f f e r e n t  s o u r c e  i n  t h e  gram m ar f o r  FOGBS-RAISIRG * s i n c e  i t*WKWlrttri*wKw VJ , T
occu rs on ly  in  the d e r i v a t i o n "  o f  focus-em phatic ( c l e f t )  sentences*
" '■! -
The same i s  t r u e  o f  FQCIiS-FROBTIRG . u n l e s s  i t-  c a n  be  fjIi own t o  be a n  
i n s t a n c e  o f  a  m o r e ■g e n e r a l  f r o n t s h i f t i n g  r u l e ,  ( s e e  C h a p t e r  ?
S e c t i o n  (6 )
6*2.- . Ungrammatical Forward 'Pronominalii&aiicm in  Focus~Bmphatic
- Sentences*
••"For -the f i r s t  pipe© of evidence fo r  >-focns?-raising I  r e tu rn  
to  t h e  therae© touched upon i n  C hapter 5 , S e c t i o n s  I t  w i l l  ho
r e c a l le d  that- i t  was mentioned in  passing*. th a t  a s  w ell as  backward 
pronom i'aalisati'on  from- the c la u sa  to  the focus in  focue-empfaatic
sen ten ces  being  iingra.mm&tical , forward prenomin&lis5&tion from the focus 
to  th e  clause ' i e  s im i la r ly  excluded where th e  focus i s  equated w ith
th e  subjoct[, e*g. (T) -  (V) j (cf> Chapter ff)/*
*? ■ * * '
C D  !:wan Audit (nee) yao dookee ©hi ’
1 i  ■i t  was A-he b rtth er  who b eat hiaT
CS5 *aiai Eaagin feyaaku;r <n©©)‘ y& y i  masa~ k a sh e e d ii
1 ii t  was th e  one who curse© ,1" -who gave -him ' a  warning
(J?) * G a l lo n  da im alam ii y& baa Hasan3* (neejk y$.r„, burgee sh i^-
•it"was th e  b a l l  th a t  the  te ach e r gave th a t  im pressed him- ' •■
CD *eeewa&' Muusa’*’ s a i  .ga&jee n i- (n e e )  ya baa shi^* t-sooro©
i t  was th a t  Musa3* w i l l  succeed me th a t  f r ig h te n e d  him2* • •:
fhe ungrammatical!ty of ^backward” prcm om inalissaiion where the 
focus HP 1© equated with the subject, in contrast to its grammab ic a l i t y  
where the focus UP is equated w ith  the o b je c t ,  was accou n ted .for- by'-the. • 
fact that a pronoun in  the su b jec t HP could not be eoreferentiaX■to a t 
following BP in the corresponding non-eraphatio sentence* 7h io  was * 
used as  support f o r ! in co rp o ra tin g  t h is  -sentence in the deep structure 
of the emphatic sen to n ce • in the case'of (1 ) -  ( D , however, the 
corresponding -non-empbatio sen ten ces  (3) «• (8) exhibit grammatical 
forward p ron om in a liaation*
, . . £ a , ?; . ’
C 51 ■ wan iludu y&a dooke'e ©hi*
1 *jAudu*©** b ro th e r  b ea t him ' • ..
4 ‘ 4(6 ) mai saag in . Xsyaaku . y&a y i  masa k a sh e e d ii
|  •: „
the. one who c u r s e s ,-1* gave hifT  a  war r in g .  .
f*t ^  ' ii ” " ~ -
( 7 )  ^ w a l l o n  da m aal&inii y& b a a  H a sa n  y e a  b u r g e e  shi* ’ 
t h e  \ b a l l '  t h e  , t e a c h e r ,  g av e  H aean ^  i m p r e s s e d  him**
( 8 )  e eew aa  MUjiea*’ s a l  g a & je e  n i  y a a  b a a  a h i "  t s o o r o o
t h a t  K usa  w i l l  s u c c e e d  me • f r i g h t e n e d  v- - ' .. *
l ‘h e  u n g r a m m a t i c a l ! t y  o f  (1 )* - (Jr) canm>b: t h e r e f o r e  be  p x p l fd f te d  
p u r e l y  on t h e  b a w ls  o f  a  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  c o n t a i n i n g  ( 5 )  “  (8 )*  a s  i n  
e i t h e r  f o c u s - p l a c e m e n t  a n a l y s i s *  i f  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  
s t ru e fc ib re  o f  ( 1 ) -  - (4 ') ,  w h ich  i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  d e r i v a t i o n ,  ., 
n o t  o f  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g ' ,  t h e  - f u l l  - HP f o l l o w s  t h e  c o r e f e r e n t i a l ,  p r o n o u n j
the- s u r f a c e  p s e u d o - c l e f t s  ( 9 )  -  ( 1 2 ) ,  w h ich  a r e  n o t  i n t e n d e d  t o  be  *
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  f o r m s ,  b u t  w h ic h  h a v e  a  p a r a l l e l  s t r u c t u r e  
a r e .  u n g r a m m a t ic a l*  .. ’ “ * .
( 9 )  *w anda ya  d ookee  ' s h ± ' wan Audu n e e  " • ' , ' -•'
who b e a t  h im  was A ndu ‘& b r o t h e r
x i( 1 0 )  *wa»da y a  y i  a iasa  k a s h e e d i i  m&.i s a & g in  - l .e y a a k u  nee
jtf ’ i  .
who g a v e  him  a  v /a rn in g  was th e -  one  who c u r s e #  1
( 1 1 )  - * a b i »  da y a  b u r g e e  shi*. £ w a l lo n  da 5 iaa .X aa ll .-ya b a a  H a s a n ^  n e e
w h a t  i m p r e s s e d  h im 1w as t h e  b a l l  t h e  t e a c h e r  g a v e  H i i
( 1 2 )  -?ab in  da  ya b a a  s h i  t e o o r o o  ceew aa  Mu'usa s a i - g a a d e e .  n l  n e e
i  - ’what- f r i g h t e n e d  him ' w as t h a t  f tusa~ W i l l  s u c c e e d  me
, i f  we com pare  t h i s  w i th  t h e  o t h e r  c a s e s  o f  p r o n o m in a l i£ < a t !o n
• p '
i n  focus-?en jh .a tlc  s e n t e n c e s  u s i n g  th e  t h r e e  s ta g e s '-  o f  d e r i v a t i o n  g i v e n
by  t h e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  a n a l y s i s  (v isa ,  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ,  i n t e r m e d ia t e ' , . . ( p s e u d o -
c l e f t )  s t r u c t u r e  a n d  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e 5 ' 'an i n t e r e s t i n g  p a t t e r n  e m e r g e s .
I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d ia g r a m  ( 1 $ )  C o lu m n "!  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  c a s e  of. a  f o c u s
w h ich  i s  a n  u n d e r l y i n g  s u b j e c t  w i t h  f o r w a r d  p r o n o m i n a l l s a a t i o n : i n  d e e p  ;-
s t r u c t u r e ,  i n  2 t h e  f o c u s  i s  t h e  s u b je c t ,  a n d  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  ;:p r ,o -
n o m i n a l i z a t i o h  b a c k w a rd  i n  d e e p ; s t r u c t u r a l  co lum n 3 r h h j .e c t . :f o c u s  a n df\ '&\A
f o r w a r d  p r o n o m i n a l i s a t i o n ,  •*}• o b j e c t  f o c u s  an d  backward'.- p r o n o m i n a l i s a t i o n
O nly  3 p r o d u c e s  a g r a m m a t i c a l  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e .
( 1 3 )  S u b j e c t  F o c u s  '■ ... Ob j e c t  'f o c u s .  • •
1 ‘ ‘ 2 3 """' j£:
m  . h p  p ro  p ro  b p  • m  f r o  . m o  w
1  j ,  j .  j,.
IB PRO - HP . HP PRO .-“--.HP PRO : ; PRO HP
W  > < - \  ^
IP PRO .■ PWO M P - PRO HP
„  - - , ; . k
BB ' m r   •• R  H  ' B Q .  W  PRO-
On© car;P ■im m ediately as® the: ■ g e n e ra l is a t io n  which, can b© made • -  
from  t h i s :  o n ly  s e n te n c e s  i n  w hich b‘oth<v th e  deep  and  in te r m e d ia te  •-
s t r u c t u r e s  have fo rw a rd  p ro n o m in a l iz a t io n  -a re  g ra m m a tic a l .  X t ':i s  
n o t  p o s s i b le  to  s t a t e  t h i s  u s in g - th e  PROHOR!If M £ %&Tt0t3 t r a n s f o r m a t io n  
a lo n e ?  once i t  h a s  a p p l i e d  c o r r e c t l y , ;  a s  i d  (1 3 )»  “t t , . I t  c a n n o t • '
b© u s e d  to  f i l t e r  o u t  s u b se q u e n t u n g ram m atica l; - s t r u c tu r e s  f u r t h e r  on 
i n .  t h e  d e r iv a t io n * ';*  ' ■ • ' . 1 a-
R ecogn isin g  th is - .l im ita t io n  on the function' o f  transform ation s  
th ere  are two main ways in ,w hich' th e above d a ta ;ca a  he d e s c r ib e d .
One ha© already- been' u se d  at- th e  .end - o f  ‘Chapter ,5 .to  a c c o u n t f d r  the  
'■ restrictions 'on thePdr& sdingof-, core'iferen tia l HP*•»• 'Gf ven  ;-,,that ., 1
1 and j&_ are th e  on ly  'd erivation s with w e ll- fo rm e d  deep' s t r u c t u r e s ,  the  
d if fe r e n c e  betw een  t h e m t h a t  in  1 , a s  d is t in c t  'from 3 , 'th e  HP .;•
c r o s s e s  over th e c or © f  © r en t  ia-1 PRO to c re a te  the in term ed ia te  
•stru ctu re . . T h is  i a  th e  r e s u l t so f  FOOPS-BAISXHG' r a i a i n g  th e  
su b je c t  H P'which c o n ta in s  the, o O ro fo re n tia X  HP a c r o s s *the o b jec t  
HP- in to  th e  h ig h e r  S , aid i n  (1 4 )  which u n d e r lie s  ( 1) .
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( 1*0 0
I P  ’ S .  ' »P  « ®OpI /  1  ' '
■Jv. /  - ■- Z' • V  ■
£ : — .A* s .
h r  s v  .j
. ,y  ’ *,r*V''SvVv
/X
- i Xy  ■. | \  ■>• - waii Audu
/  / \  "X  Alii T  HP
( \V\  wan Au&u*V ■. dook ^fei.i1' ^
Mow t h i s  op eration  ’can be b lo c k e d  by th e  c o n s t r a i n t
p ro p o se d  i n  C h a p t e r  5 to  d e a l  with- i n v e r t e d  p s e u d o - c l e f t s ,  s in c e ,  i t
i  ' if u l f i l s  i t s  c o n d it io n s !  no- HP co n ta in in g  an HP - may c r o ss  an Mf’ .
C rossing by EX’fm loS'm O K . i . e .  be tw een  %B and  BB i n ,,(1 5 ) , i e  ■
s p e c i f i c a l l y  excluded  from th i s -  c o n s t r a i n t s in c e  i t  d e a ls  o n ly  w i th
the movement o f  I P 's  and BXIRIAPOStfXOP i s  movement -o f  S# ;
5he a l t e r n a t i v e  w ould  be t o 'gen erate  pronouns i n  the b a s e ,  
and  a l lo w  th e  r e le v a n t ^semantic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u l e  t o  a p p ly 'c y c lic a lly #  x  
S h i s  r u l e  would a s s i g n  oor©f© r e n t ia l ity  o n ly  i f  t h e  UP was to  th e  l e f t  
o f  th e  p ro n o u n .  I f  th e  read ing on any  c y c l e  were n o n -co re fo r© n tia l, 
a n o n ^ o o r e f e r e n t i a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  would be assigned- to  t h e  sen ten ce  
a s  a  whdle# • I n  t h i s  .ca se , "although th e  r e a d i n g  on  the lo w e r  c y c l e  
i . e .  approxim ately (5 )  i s  o o r e fe r o n t ia l , •' the r e a d i n g  on th e  h i g h e r  
c y c l e  when a  s t r u c t u r e  l i k e  ( 9 )  h a s  b een  d e r iv ed , l a  n o a -o o r e fe r e n t ia l  
and  t h i s  d e t e r m in e s  th e  f i n a l  reading# She s t r a n g e  f e a t u r e  o f  t h i s  ’ ■ 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u l e  I s  t h a t  i t  must apply .on t h e  c y c le  - between two
m u -  iiTtrimTiTtniiTnir
tran sform ation a l r u l e s , FOOUS m t S i m . a n t i  iOTMPOBXfXOIs t h i s  i s
1 ■ - h ig h ly ,  im p ro b a b le  • ■M oreover ,  a© i t  s ta n d s , su ch  a  r u l e  ca n n o t
1*. S em a n tic  in t e r p r e ta t io n • io  c o n f in e d  to  deep  s tru c tu re  *is-..Kats‘
and  P o s t a l  (196A-) s i n c e  th e n  i t  h a a .b e e n  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  i t .apply a l s o  a t  
s u r f a c e  s tr u c tu r e  and. p o s s i b l y  a l s o  ^shallow*1 s t r u c t u r e *  J a e k e n d o f f  (f969 ) 
a l s o  u s e s  i n t e r p r e t i v e  r u l e s  which apply , a t  th e  en<l o f  e v e ry  c y c l e r  * fo  
h av e  w idened t h e i r  scope  to  such-- a  d e g r e e , l e t ,  a l o n e : a l l& w ih g l th e :mt t o  
a p p l y  be tw een  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  i n ,  th e  ' c y c l e r a i s e s t h e  q u estio n  o f -w h e th e r  
th ese  r u le s  are eq u iv a len t to  t ran isfor raat io n a l  ru les# -G iven  th e  i n f o r m a l i t y  
o f  th e ir  p r e se n ta tio n  in -m ost -oases (e# g . d a c k e h d o f f )  t h i s  i s  d i f f i c u l t '  ^  
t o  'determine# t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  must- be c o n s t r a i n e d  b u t ’i n t e r p r e t i v e  p u l e s  /  
a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  strict'-' co n stra in ts# ' • , .. - . - "i
' >63 r
a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  c o r e f e r i a n t i & X i t y  i n  p s e u d o - c l e f f s  and  , . v 
i n v e r t e d  p s e u d o - o l e  f t  s  w hich- h a v e ' '-u n d e rg o n e  PRBBX0A1E-EHPRASfXJ?, a s  - . k' 
t h i s  t r a n s f o r m s t i o n  t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  a  s im p l e  B on  a - s i n g l e  c y c le *  The “-•*• 
a b o v e  c r o s s i n g  c o n s t r a i n t  i s / p r e f e r a b l e *  \  ■ ,
What i s  i m p o r t a n t  t e  n o t e  i s  t h a t  fo o u s I f r b n t lnpr c a n n o t  make / ■ 
a n y  g e n e r a lisa t io n  o f  a h : e q u i v a l e n t  k i n d : t o ' t h e  a b o v e  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
ungraromaticaXity o f  p ron om in a lisa tion  from  a  s u b j e c t  s i c c u s .  A c c o r d in g  
t o  t h i s  a n a l y s i s V '  t h e  l e f t  h a n d  s u b j e o t  i s  m e r e ly  d i s p l a c e d  f u r t h e r  t o  t h e  
l e f t  ,$n t h e  s im p l e  e jp h a t ic  sen ten ce  $ t h e r e  ' do n o t  seem  t o  be  a n y 1 • ■;
g r o u n d s  f o r  l o s s  o f  g r a m m a t i c a l ! t y  i n  t h i s  p r o c e s s *  •
6*3* F o rw a rd  F r o n d m i n a i i s a t i o n  from  t h e  Focus*  ■
A s e c o n d  d i f f i c u l t y "  f o r  f o c u s f r o n t i n g  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  p o t  
o n l y  may a n  HP i n  t h e - f o c u s  b e  . p r o n o a r i n a l i s o d  by  a n  HP i n  t h e  c l a u s e , , ,  
b u t  a t  t h e  same t im e  t h e  w hole , f o c u s  WP s a y  p r o n o m i t t a l i s e t h e  i d e n t i c a l ' ■$■ =/ 
HP i n  t h e  c l a u s e .  e . g .  : - '
( 1 3 ) |w an  jsa^ j  n ee  Audu"^ y a  fcoe v ;aaesa . da  s h i n /
i t  w as j | h i s " | ^  b r o t h e r ^ '  t h a t  A .3’ was p l a y i n g  w i t h 1 -;f
P r q h o m i n a l i s a t i o n  r a t h e r - t h a n ,  d e l e t i o n  o f  " the.v IIP i n  . th e  
c l a u s e  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  f o c u s  o c c u r s  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  e x a c t l y  t h e  aarae ' > 
a s  t h o s e  w h e re  th e .  i d e n t i c a l "  UP i n - a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i s - p r o n o m i n a l i s e d , :  r': 
n o t  d e l e t e d , -  by  . t h e  h e a d .  , . In  f d c u q ^ r a io in g r , .  ■ t h i s  i s  •e x p la in ed -  b y  - t h e  i f  k V
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c l a u s e  i n ,  a. c l e f t  i s - ; a  t y p e  o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e . :  ; Pxider ' .
c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  - d e s c r ib e d ; ,  i n  O h a p t o r ; 7 ,  ' S e c t i o n 11 , t h e  HP v - • - 
i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e - c l a u s e  i s .  c o p i e d  V not,-, c h o p p e d ., t o  t h e  l e f t , -  fh « m ; 
t h i s  h a p p e n s ,  , c h a n g e s  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d .  HiX;$ht© a
p r o n o u n .  The .PR0NGMXMAL1 M l ’lOK t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  w h ich  c r e a t e s  £©& i n  
(-15) t a k e t v  p lac©  on t h e  l o w e r  c y c l e , and  PROI^OHIHALXISA.TXOK w h ich  c r e a t e s  
e h 11 on th e  h i g h e r  c y c l e  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  with, t h e  r e l s t ' t i v i s a t i o n  r u l e s  .
I n  t h e  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  a p p r o a c h , h o w e v e r  , b o t h  t h e s e  ^ a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  . 
1?R0H0jMXNALX2i/l$X0ff m u s t  be on t h e  same c y c l e ,  ohe b e f o r e h a n d  o n e :a f t e r  t h e  
u c o p y in g H v a r i e t y - o f  'FOCUS-FHOH5JXKG$ t h i s  I s .  a  h i g h l y  u n d e s i r a b l e  
c o n c l u s i o n .  'Hie o n ly  a n s w e r  m ig h t  be  t o  r e g a r d  r e p l a c e m e n t  by  a  p ro n o iih  
o f  a .m o v e d  c o n s t i t u e n t  a s  a  p a r t  o f  su c h  a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ,  o r  a  g e n e r a l  
c o n v e n t i o n  on t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  s u c h  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  a n  /. 
i n s t a n c e  o f  PlUOKOBHfTAIilZATI0H>• i b i s  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  b y  O hapitt  
( i ^ ^ O )  an d  -put i n t o  p r a c t i c e  by  a  nu i lbe r  o f  l i n g u i s t s .  ;i
6 J k  m M TX VB  FORMATION i n  H e a d l e s s  R e l a t i v e  G l a u s e s .  ■
I n . t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t h e  fo rm  
I P  -  (C o p ) * C l a u s e  f rom  a  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
n o a - e r a p h a t i e  s e n t e n c e s ,  a t  some s t a g e  t h e  c l a u s e  . a c q u i r e s  t h e  fq rra  o f  
a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  w i t h o u t  t h e  (PHD + )d a  r e l a t i v i i s a r . H ie  , fo rm  o f
t h i s  c l a u s e ,  i s  f u l l y  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a p t e r ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
some r e m a r k s  a b o u t  ho?/ f o c u s f f r o n t i n g  m ig h t  h a n d l e  t h e s e  d a t a .  H e r e ,  
t h o u g h ,  my c o n c e r n  i s  t o  show how th e  c l a u s e  a c q u i r e s  t h i s  fo rm  a f t o r  
FOGUB BAI&IICI h a s  a p p l i e d ,
. X h a v e  a ssu m e d  h e r e  t h a t  when a n  e l e m e n t  I s  r a i s e d  by
FO00B-MXBIHG, some k i n d  o f  p r o n o m in a l  e l e m e n t  r e p l a c e s  i t .  T h i s  e l e m e n t
k —SPIi'Q”'”] ■* ;i s  m arked  J. * ^  ■ j s t h i s  i s  a d m i t t e d l y  a  r a t h e r  a d  h o e  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n
\ *w’T" . , *.
o f  i t s  p r o p e r t i e s ,  a3. th o u g h  a s  w© s h a l l  s e e  l a t e r ,  t h e r e  i s  a  ca se -
2 ,  , The f o r m u l a t i o n  i n ' C h a p t e r  ?  i s  t h a t  K&MTXVB W.LET 1011 r
a p p l i e s  t o  t h e  r i g h t - h a n d  WP i n  t h e  C l a u s e  (w h ich  h a s  b e e n  m a r k e d W H j -  
b y  F 0 0 U S -M 1 S IR 6 ) u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s ;  i f  t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  n o t  
m et RBOlJOffiBALIMTXOH a p p l i e s  t o  i t  s i n c e  i t  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  co p y  
u n d e r  Gorajr ( f r . o n i s h i ^ ^  by  R E M O T E  FORMATION). , ■ ,!•
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f o r  r e g a r d i n g  i t  a s  ..the same a s : t h e  s o u r c e  o f  ^ any.***; k c o - w o r d s ,  a n d  
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  w o rd s  * . » 1 l1h i s ^ 0^|^jo3.em onfe i s -  s h i f t e d  t b k i h e  l e f t -  ,-, ;.; c-. 
o f  t h e  c l a u s e  u n d e r  t h e  'Pomp node  w hich  on t h i s  o c c a s i o n  d o m in a te s  JjP 
b y  t h e  same p r o c e s s  as .  t a k e s  p la c e ,  when r e l a t i v e ,  c l a u s e s  . w i t h  head© 
a r e  fo rm ed  i , e ,  H E M O T B  FO hW fX O l. ( f o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l #  s e e  C h a p t e r  7 ) /  
I n  t h e  - c a s e  o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  w i t h  h e a d s l i t -  - is  n o r m a l ly -  s a i d - - t h a t  t h e  ... 
p r o c e s s  i s  t r i g g e r e d  b y  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  h e a d  HP an d  an -H P  w i t h i n  
t h e  . c l a u s e • • I n  t h i s  c a s e  th o '  c o n d i t i o n s  c a n  h e  sa id '-  t o . i n v o l v e  ' e i t h e r - ,  
t h e  n o i i - d i s t i h c t n e o s  o f  t h e  dummy-head a n d - .- th e ••*WS e l e m e n t , o r*  a s  .-I' 
p r o p o s e  i n  C h a p t e r  7 , S e c t i o n  2. %■' t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e l l a i t e r  e le m e n t ,  
i t s e l f . '  ' , ' -r
"W hile  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  v a g u e ,  i t  i s  n o  m ore  - s o  t h a n  t h e  • -•• 
a t t e m p t s  ;o f  A k m a j ia n ,  o r  C lo iusky  t o  f i t  c l a u s e s  w i t h  a - h e a d  i t  a n d  ,a: .-
n o n - s p e c i f i c  W ll-e lem en t  i n  t h e  c l a u s e  i n t o  a  ' - r e l a t iv e s -  c l a u s e  ' 'p a t te rn ,*  .. r : 
W hat I  w is h  t o  do. i n  t h i s  - s e c t i o n  i s  to. show t h a t  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f
h e a d l e s s  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  f ro m  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  « f x  t  ' % j ' -
' - « P t  : s t  r _s i ^ j .  J  B j  m .  ;
,  ■ ( > . P j  . . - -V;
i s  n o t  a n  i s o l a t e d - p h e n o m e n o n  c o n f i n e d  t o  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s ,  b u t .  o c c u r s -  :- 
' i n  . a t  l e a s t  o n e ,  a n d " - p o s s ib ly  a  num ber o f  o t h e r . . c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  Haus®*: 
fh& m e a n in g  of- such- c l a u s e s  i s  a l s o  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from-;, t h a t  o f  
n o r m a l  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  w i t h - h e a d s *
6 , 3 .  . I n d i r e c t  Q u e s t i o n s  - ■, TT-|—f III" ITII Ui [Hi II "I'll 'lii i mill >1 «iil||l, iI null . IIIII. 11.(1 IIIB'IIIIJIJI ll)l
f h e  c l e a r e s t  e x a m p le  o f  s u c h  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  i s  t h e  t y p o  o f  ... 
r e l a t i v e . ,  c l a u s e  w h ic h  i s  n e e d  sy n o n y m o u s ly  w i t h  i n d i r e c t  Q u e s t io n © , 
w h ic h  ' - s h a l l  c a l l ;  f o r  c o n v e n ie n c e . .  IQ  c l a u s e s ,  - I n l i a u s a , - h o w e v e r , - v .  ■'
3 .  B a ite r  ( 1 9 6 ?  ) s a i l s  t h e s e  " e o n o e a l e c l  q u e s t i o n s " )  gccer(Jii\g to
Fa«oi ( I 9 7 i ) .  . ..
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t h i s : i s  n o t  t h e  o n l y  way o f  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e  m ea n in g  o f  a n  i n d i r e c t  
q u e s t i o n s  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  t h e  more f a m i l i a r  d e v i c e  o f  'embedded q u e s t i o n s  
a l t h o u g h  a s  was p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  C h a p t e r  1 * s p e c i a l  q u e s t i o n s  i n  H a u s a  
have , t h e  same fo rm  a s  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s *  A l s o ’ t h e  q u e s t i o n  
p a r t i c l e  ( c o m p l e m e n t i z e r ) k o o  -  ’’w h e th e r "  w h ic h  m a y 'b e ' t h e  i n i t i a l
.e le m e n t  i a  non-em b.edded g e n e r a l  q u e s t i o n s ,  b u t  i s  n e v e r ;  u s e d  i n  n o n -
" r;- • ’ . dflM? _ . ' '
embedded s p e c i a l  q u e s t i o n s ^  b e C o m e s ( o b l ig a to r y  i n  em bedded  g e n e r a l
q u e s t i o n s ,  a n d  o p t i o n a l  i n  e m b e d d e d / s p e c i a l  q u e s t i o n s .  ?.
( 1 6 ) ( k o o )  Ss u n  f a a r a ,  a i k i i  a^ .hahyaa?
; h a v e  t h e y  s t a r t e d  w ork  on t h e  r o a d ?  .
( 1 7 )  ,(* k o o )  i n a a  ( n e e )  s u k a  f a a r u  a i k i i ?
w h e re  (bO h a v e  t h e y  s t a r t e d  w ork?
h i  •: - The morpheme koo  h a s  m a n y : ; f u n c t io n s  i n  H a u s a ,  m ea n in g  " o r 1*,
’’e v e n ’?, " e v e n  i f " ]  a s  w e l l  a s  i t s  u s e  , i n  k o o -w o rd s  ( s e e  t h i s  C h a p t e r  
S e c t i o n  ?*•,• a n d .  C h a p t e r  8 ,  S e c t i o n  7  ) ,  a n d  a s  a n  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  m a rk e r
a f t e r  t h e  q u e s t i o n ;  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t :  t h e  C i t h e r / o r  a n d  t h e  two 
, i n t e r r o g a t i v e  f u n c t i o n s ,  a r e  r e l a t e d  i n - t h a t  ’y e s / n o " q u e s t i o n s  a r e  
d e r i v e d  f ro m  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  k o o  S koo  h e g  S.- *<■ e i t h e r  S o r  n o t  S ..  The 
s e c o n d  S may be  r e d u c e d  t o  koo  b a a  h a k a  b a ? " o r  ncrfc&so?" ( h a k a  b e i n g  
a  p r o - S )  a n d  t h e n  f u r t h e r  t o  s im p ly  k o d ?  The f i r s t  koo  i s  u s u a l l y  . 
d r o p p e d ,  a s  i n  d i s j u n c t i o n s  o f  B P i s .  T h e r e  may be  a  d e e p e r  c o n n e c t i o n  
b e tw e e n  t h i s  d i s j u n c t i v e  f u n c t i o n  a n d  t h e  a n y , ,  e v e r y  a n d  - e v e r  v a r i a b l e  
f u n c t i o n .  The i n d i r e c t  q u e s t i o n  aMdt. ’’- e v e r "  k o o  + WH-v/ord a r e  t o n a l l y ,
d i s t i n c t  i n  s u r f a c e ,  s t r u c t u r e  , h o w e v e r  , e . g .  "
" (A) Koo mee k a  k a t a a ,  b a a  s a l  daamee n i  ba
w h a t e v e r  you  l o s t  ( i . e . t h e  t h i n g )  i t  won’ t  b o t h e r  me
(B ) mee k a  ^ a t a a ,  b a a  z a i  daamea n i  b a  : ;
: ( t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f ) w ha t  you l o s t  won* t ’b o t h e r ,  me
T h i s  may mean t h a t  koo  i n  - e v e r  c l a u s e s  i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  HP, an d  
i n  i n d i r e c t  q u e s t i o n s  t o  t h e  S .  I n . t h e  f o r m e r  c a s e  t h e  t o n e  o f  mee 
i s  r a i s e d  t o  t h e  h igh  l e v e l  o f  k o o . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  w here  "a"*'
p r e p o s i t i o n  i n t e r v e n e s  b e tw e e n  koo a n d  t h e  WH-word i n  - e v e r  c l a u s e s ,
t h i s  t o n e - r a i s i n g  r u l e  d o e s  n o t  a p p l y ,  e . g . ‘
(C)  y a a r o o  koo  da  mee k a  z o o . a n  f i i  k a
b o y ,  w h a t e v e r  you  com© w i t h  you  a r e  , e x c e e d e d
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( 1 8 ? n a a  ta m b a y e e  s u  koo  s u n  f a a r a  a i k i i  a  h a n y a a  . ,
I . a s k e d  t h e ^  w h e t h e r ' t h e y * h a d  s t a r t e d w o r k  cm t h e  r o a d
( 1 9 ) ' n a a  tam bayoe  s u  ( k o o )  i n a a . ( n e e ) gulta f a a r a .  a i k i i
i  asked them  w here  t h e y  h a d  s t a r t e d  work ,
.A c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  . f o o i i s * - r a i s in g  d e r i v a t i o n ,  t h e  d e o p - s t r u c t n r e  ’■
o f  ( 1 9 )  i s  ( 2 0 )? . FOaWB-MIBIIQ -and HKhAf XVB f OBMSIOS produce '(2 1 ),
t h e n  EX^MPOS'XSXON, '  .OOKP-DShBffiiOB and t h e  autom atic d e l e t i o n  o f  the •
em bedded s u b j e c t ,  p r o d u c e  -'(-aa). 0 O 'M )B W fx 6»f an d  .,CQNP-*DBLE$I08 i n
(w h ic h  erase;© k o o )  t h e n  a p p ly  o p t i o n a l l y *
3* : tQ s /n a ' questions have a.rising intonation-with a marked ’ '
fail a t  the 'end,.-, whereas-, special-; q u estion s - hay© no r i s e i Imbedded 
y e s /n o  • q u estio n s  • may- or:-may not have ,a-.rising in to n a tio n .
■ '  "  ' ' '  '•&
(SO)
I s f *  \
n i i  Auk ?  ' I F
tambay & un ^
8 < w  ■ W , ■ ■ ' ■ m  
/  \  ^  x
sp s. ■ «  «•*koo V > /2  w _  A
&  /  /  \
r i s  ■
Jpomsu HP J?$  ^  _PP
&  m  »
Sim
/  \ .^ ■ x
Auk V- tip- p: ‘ HP
i  i i i





( 2 1 )  -s -  . B m A f i m  tm m m
HP - '
I I \  ^ ^
n i l  A ui V HP
, : r  i . ' i i
- '• • ta rabay  s u u  •- .
'• <• . 
r f S  ^ - w \  .
. L' P  *  ^ x .  T  . Oop
-:• ■ •' koo  42k. / ' /  \  - X .  ' i n a a  ' .’ ,
■ • /  / V \. "
Oornp HP ¥J» v  PP
r  1 “ s i  /  \ \  ^-SPEC * / \  x  0 ■
\* -m -  \ Bim / "  Y \
. ~ v Auk V~' BP
- ■ ■. v , ’ £kEl3. faar ■ aikii •
x  • .- &
>22) ■ ■ "  SA . * •; ■■ . OOMP-DSOTIOH *
^  ' . . ■■■■.,-■
HP ' . i> V P .t : .v>*"rt' >*
n i l  Auk V HP HP
I \  I
. ••, t a m b a y ' su u  '
j.*.** |  N.
JJonrg ^ F P V  X X
+WH I ■ **' V-  -*. • k p ,  - O o p  ,  m- ■ ■*: V P
■Eoo  ^ : , I I >" j 'in a a  „ nee suu ' y* I
AuxA. t t  ■ HP 
xf*BSX.| I  \ f . . . y
: f a a r  ■a i k i i
(S.6 * “ i n d i r e c t  Q u e s t i o n ” B e l a t i v ©  C la u s e s ' -  k ■.
A lte r n a tiv e ly *  the' in d ir e c t  s p e c ia l  qu estion s; may take the ;.; 
form o f  a r e la t iv e  c la u s e , as in  (2 3 ) ,•  which h a s '‘the same .meaning--.as O '') ,
" a n d  (a 1!-) and ( 2 6 ) , which have the' same meaning as  ( 2 3 ) and (2?) ' -
r e s p e c t iv e ly  j . ., •■' .
. ( 2 3 )  . n a a  tambaye© au  i n d a  euka  f a a r a  a i k i i  „•* ■ :
X a s k e d ' thorn w h e re  ( t h e  p l a c e  t h a t )  t h e y  S e g a n  w ork
U k )  b a  k a  e a n  b a n y a n  da- Muuaa y a  b f  b a  ' '
you d o n ’ t  know t h e  r o a d  t h a t  Mnea f o l l o w e d  • ' ’p .-v
.. .(2 5 ) b a  k a  e a n  (koQ>: waee hsny& a ( o e e )  Muusa y a  b i  b a  ' , .
■ : .you, d o n ' t  know which- r o a d  Musa fo llo w ed  ' * . "
( 2 6 ) e a i / k u  y l  s h a a w s r a a  a  k a n  wands s a a  a  baa -  a i k i n  ' i  :;
y o u  m u st  d e l i b e r a t e  a b o u t  the. one one  w i l l  g i v e  t h e  j o b  t o
( 2 ? ) .  s a l  l td  y i  - sh a a w a ra a  a  k a n  koo  vma ( n e e  n e e ) - s a s  a?, b a a  a i k i n  - .
yon  m ust d e l i b e r a t e ,  a b o u t  who one  w i l l  g i v e  th e  j o b  t o  •;
The i n d i r e c t  q u e s t i o n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  o n l y  one  o f  t h e  
p o s s i b l e  r e a d i n g s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  i n  t h e  a b o v e  • ■ •
s e n t e n c e s *  ;
op (25) and (’24-)
I n  the- i n d i r e c t  q u e s t i o n  r e a d i n g ^  what, i s  n o t  known by  t h e
s u b j e c t ' i s  the? s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  o f - t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  o b j e c t  r e l a t i v e
c l a u s e 5 o n . t h e  o t h e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  ( t h a t  o f  a  n o rm a l  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ) ,  - 
on  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  o b j e c t  UP 1 © n o t  w h a t  c o n c e r n s  
t h e  - s u b j e c t i  w h a t  i s '  i n .  q u e s t i o n  i s  t h e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h a t '  s p e c i f i c ; '  
e n t i t y  * T hus  t h e  m ean ing  o f  '(2 3 ) '  on th© l a t t e r  r e a d i n g .  1 © 11X a s k e d  • them  •• 
a b o u t  t h e  p l a c e  'w here  t h e j r  s t a r t e d ^ w o r k ” , t h a t  o f  ( '2 ^ ) '  -f,X p r e s u p p o s e  " ;•
t h a t  you  know t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  r o a d  M* ■ f o l l o w e d  $ X a s s e r t  t h a t  
y o u - a r e  h o t  p e r s o n a l l y  ' a c q u a i n t e d - w i t h  i t s  n a t u r e ’1; i n  ( 2 6 ) ,  u n d e r  
" the  '.-no.n-XQ : r e l a t i v e -  c l a u s e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  i t  i s  p r e s u p p o s e d . t h a t  th© 
p e r s o n  h a s - ' a l r e a d y  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  f o r  the"  j o b ? w h a t  i s  t o  b e ' d i s c u s s e d  ■
i©  acme a s p e c t  o f  h i s  p e r s o n ,  n o t  a  d e c i s i o n  a b o u t  who i s  to -  be  : .
s e l e c t e d *  ,.s
' ‘ ■„, v " ■ ■. T h i s  t y p e  o f  aiah%^«ty.--.on.iy o c c u r s  " w i t h / a - . c e r t a i n  s e t  o f ;
v & f t s e .  b u t '  t h i s  -does h o t ' m e a n ' t h a t  t h e s e  verbs;- c a r ry ^ -M is . ,  a m b i g u i t y : ‘
I n  t h e i r  own a e ^ i e a i ; e n t r y *  v E a t h e r ,  t h e  a m b i g u i t y  a r i r e r  f ro m  t h e  
i a c t v  t b a t t t h i s  o f  V erW ;rauy  t a k e  e i t h e r  n o n » s e n t # h t i ^ l  NP*s
:■' '(including m t]B with Velativo-olau^©sT|qr om beddta-que^^13®-''’^  ob3cct«.
i t  I s ; - - t h i s ' - ' i i s  t i n e  t i o n  w h ic h  .makes t h e  . . s e m a n t ic  ^ t i ^ r p n o 0 ”p 9 ^ ^ n . ' ’' .
•'. ».»$ khow> : t e l l  me , » » . w  e t o ia a m e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  Xt (aVre®nB.thni) a n d  ,
■ '’"va lue  - o f  X l\Ca‘' V a r i a b l e ) ” * ■ ■'■iXt d o e s  n o t  m a t te r ; . .w h e th e r  .- i
- th e e e ‘2two-;%ormulat'ions. c a r l  be  C o l l a p s e d ;  i n  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  te rm s?  i n
■ n a t u r a l v l a n g u a g e » e . g * 'H a n s h ,  t h e y  . a r e - .d i s i i .n e t*  ! -;fhe p ro b le m  i s  t o  
r e p r e s e ^ t l t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  u n d e r l y i n g ,  s y n t a c t i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  and a t  t h e  . 
same t i m e l t o  c o n v e y \ t ^ © r e s e m b la n c e  i h  u n d e r l y i n g ;  s t r u c t u r e  o f  IQ  
. r e l a t i v e  . c l a u s e s  a n d  i n d i r e c t ,  q u e s t io n s '*  - ■ "'V- ? - -'-/•■ . . , < "  .v
■;' '.The' IQ r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  .h a s ! ( th e  -same 'm ean ing ; as-  t h e ’.’s u b j e c t  
- . • r e l a t i v e - ; ; e l a u a e 1Ti n . f t h e ; p s e u d o » c l e f t ;. s t r u c t u r e  w h ich  i s  synonymous; with/'-
■ t h e  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  S t r u c t b r e *  She i n  t h e  p red ic a te ' o f  .’p seudo- 
c l e f t  c l a u s e s  t h t i s  s p e c i f i e s  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  ■ variab le , s i f n x f i e d  
by th e .  s u b j e c t s  i t  i s -  w hat i s  c a l l e d  a n  -fj |d e n t l f i c a t io n a l  or  
s q U a t i o h a l  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e *  i t  - i s  ^ not ;;c6ndcr&edv,w ith  a s s e r t i n g  some 
o f  t h e  P r o p e r t i e s  o f  a  c o n s t a n t  s u b j e c t , a s  in :. 'uv;d© Bcript. |y(6. i c o p u l a r
. s e n t e n c e ;  t h i s  w ould . be  t h e  case*  i f ; ' t h e  s u b j e c t ’ o f r t h o  s e n t o n c e  were . 
a  n o r m a l ,  n o t  an-- IQ ,  r e l a t i v e i b l a a - e .  ©X»OT. MTEAPOSITI OK c a n  o n l y  
t a k e - p l a c e  w h e re  t h e  s u b j e c t  r e l a t i v e  olauae'.)i;i|V'of--;-,theiI;Q\type4\e*^* ' in
■ :(2 0 )’ the*'•reading'may o n ly  b e - t h b ' ( a ) -  r e a d i n g  o f  J h e . " p^eudorc l e f t
X2 8 .) a b i n  ,d a  :n *. g n r r  k o o r o e n e e  ■>. /•-/•■ -r-;:' 2 '. . i l l ;
v  2 , ^ , . i / . ( a l ;-what .1 raw  ( v a r i a b le ) - , ;w a s ;, a  g r e e n . o n e 7 .1 .r ; ’
^ ( b )  w h a t  I  saw ( c o n s t a n t w a s ' - ; g r e e n . ' . j
kooree.-.Hed- "aia g a h l l  . '  ••••- . - v&v;Y ■ ’ ]j: -
' v - ' . '  ■ i ( a )  a  green/oh©-. ( b e )  %' sa if .  )  .. ..... i; ,,
- ;• . . / r - ' ' '"  { (&).-' *>gJ*d©j& ( b e )  ;w hai ; I  saw j.  , y /  ;V 2  i-;; .■ f;. - v"" ■
' ' H e r e ,  a g a in , -  th e re "  i s  a  c o n t r a s t  w i t h  t h e  b e h a v i o u r '  o f
P l t o l ’O f f l  .BMPBASIS w hich r e a f f i r m s  i t s  d i j a f i h c t i v e n e e s  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o '  .;. 
M T l M ^ S X ^ lO f c h  ( JO ) -may -have e i t h e r  , t h e  1 % W ! normaX r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  
r e a d i n g ,  l i k e  i t ©  .s o u rc e  (-2 8 )
(7/0) k o o r e e  n ee  a b l n  da  na g a n i i  , . ' '
7  -X • f a  g r e e n  o n e ' ( h e )  w h a t - 1 saw ( v a r i a b l e  J? -, ' ■
; g r e .e s  ( b e )  w h a t  1 s a w . ( c o n s t a n t )  ' /  - l ...
>V’-" . ' - . ’V" ‘ ' ■
.. Apart;'■'f ro ra .v theso  s e m a n t i c  . ^ c o n s i d e r a t i o n s ,  t h e r e  i s  s y n t a c t i c
" '  - • . ^
ey id e n c .© -- th a t  IQ  a n d . ,o t h e r  . r a i a t i v a  'c lauses---are*.-of s e p a r a t e  k i n d s .
- ( a )  I f  ;a  d e f i n i t e  d e t e r m i n e r  e . g .  Sn  o r  Jn n a n  ' 'that** i s ,  .
a d d e d ^ t d  a, r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i t  may n o t  h a v e  an 10, ' ( v a r i a b l e )  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , ,
b u t  m ust  have , a  n o rm a l  ( c o n s t a n t )  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  e . g .  ^
( 3 1 )  " b a  k a  ©an hany& r :d@ Mmusa y a '  b i  j f n  nap ; h a  - . ^ '
. (*you d o h H  know t h a t  r o a d  V i ,  t o o k  ' & w h a t  s r o a d  M. t o o k /
1 you  d o n * t  know t h a t  r o a d  t h a t  M. t o o k  /
- • I f  © ucli :a  c l a u s e '  ha© an y ' 1 0 - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  the if ii  n a n  m akes
B p e c l f i c '  t h e  a c t i o n ' o f  f o l l o w i n g ,  ,n o t  the"  r o a d  f o l l o w e d .
' :( h )  An . I r r e l a t i v e  ■ c l a u s e  • may n o t ’ be  'p r o h b m in a l i s se d ^  w h e r e a s
o t h b r  :r e l c i t x v e ■ c l a u s e s  may e«g* i n  ( 3 2 )  • w h ere  h a n y a r  d a  Muu's'a y a  b i
i s .  a. l e f t  d i s l o c a t e d s t d p i c , t h e r e  w ou ld  n o r m a l l y  be  a  'p ro n o m in a l-  co p y  in -  x, 1
t h e  . . f o l l o w in g  • w l a t t s e • ; f£ h i s  I s  i m p o s s i b l e  i f  t h e .  t o p i c  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e
i s  a n  l,Q#* ' ; S i m i l a r l y  i n  ( 3 3 ) «  w here  i n  t h e  fton-IQ- i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a.
-pronoun: '. 'would,.;usually^, r e p l a c e  t h e  c o . r e f e r e n t i a l  IIP i n  t h e  em bedded S ,
p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  i s  i m p o s s i b l e .  ' • . ■
* ' •■(3 2 ) :  banyan- da  Muuaa y a  b i ,  b a  k a  s a n . t a - b a  ? •' , j'< _
■ ; . ■ c '^ t h e u r o a d  -Ifl^ dssq... t o o k ,  you  d o n 1t  know i t ; i . e r  w h i c h , ; i t  was- *)
/ t h e ' r o a d  .Mk s ^  t o o k ,  you d o n ' t - k n o w  i t  i . , b .  a r e  wot f a m i l i a r /  
r  V. ' •' '■ r w i t h  t h a t  r o a d . J
( 3 3 )  ,  b a i k a  s a n  -bapy&r d a  Muusa y a  b i  b a ,  koo  d a  y a  k e # n i l  h a a  ©an t a :  
*you d o n ' t  know t h e  r o a d  i l . t o b k ,  a l t h o u g h  X'know i t ,  i , &*'wh’i c h i ; 'V
r  \ • ' ” . .;* i f  i s  /
you  don ! .!  know t h e  ro a d -  It, t o o k ,  a l t h o u g h  1 ' k n o w .  i t .  i . e .  t h a t  j
, . . (know n) r o a d
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•In  f a c t  d e l a t i o n  r a t h e r  t h a n  p r o n o r a i n a l i a a t i o n  l a  t h a  
e x p o n e n t  o f  a n a p h o r a  f o r  IQ c l a u s e s  a s  i n  ( 3 4 )  a n d  (3 3 )*  I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  
IQ  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  w ork l i k e  embedded S ( p r o h o m n a l i s a t i o n  o f  w h ich  
i s  a l s o  i m p o s s i b l e ) ,  i * e *  cpffip lem ents a s  i n  ( 3 6 )  o r  em bedded q u e s t i o n s  
a s  i n '  ( 3 7 ) ,  r a t h e r  t h a n .  n o n | s e n t e n t i a l  MP’ s .
( 3 4 )  h a n y a r  da Mutlfea y a  b i ,  ..ba k a  s ^ n i i  ba
t h e  r o a d  Musa t o o k  yon  d o n ’ t  know i . e .  w h ic h  i t  I s
( 3 3 )  b a  k a  s a n  h a n y a r  d a  Mimsa y a  b i  b a , . k o o  d a  y a  ke  n i l  n a a  s a n x i
you  d o n ’ t  know th e  r o a d  t h a t  M . to o k ,  a l t h o u g h  I  know i * o *  w h ich
, i t  i s
( 3 6 )  . e e ew a a  Muusa y a a  b i  h a n y a r  n a n ,  n a a  s a n i i ■
t h a t  Musa f o l l o w e d  t h a t  r o a d ,  I  ..know
( 3 7 )  koo  Muusa y a a  b i  h a n y a r  n a n ,  b a  k a  s a n i i  ba
w h e th e r  Musa f o l l o w e d  th a t*  r o a d ,  you  d o n ’ t  know
I f  t h e s e  two a r g u m e n ts  wejre a l l , i t  c o u l d . b e  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  
IQ. r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  m e r e ly  d i f f e r  i n  t h e  f e a t u r e  c o m p o s i t i o n - o f  t h e i r  
h e a d  MP’ a f ro m  o t h e r  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  Mo t e ,  t h o u g h ,  t h a t  t h e  r e l e v a n t  
d i s t i n c t i o n  c a n n o i  be |J -  SPEipj, s i n c e  j-SPEcj MP’ s ,  w h i c h rw ou ld  i n c l u d e  
IQ r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  i n  t h i s  v i e w ,  may be  p r o n o m i n a l i s e d  i n  H a u s a ,  
u n l i k e  i n  E n g l i s h ,  as- p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  C h a p t e r  5  , S e c t i o n  f , ft- V e . g *  ■
( 3 8 )  Kan s a y i  w a ta  r i i g r i a  i n  n a a  g&n t a  - ■ •
1 S h a l l  buy a  w h i t e  gown i f  I  s e e  I t  (s: o n e )  *
B u t . t h e r e  i s  i n  a d d i t i o n  f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  w h ic h  s h o w s . t h a t  
t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  o f  I Q ' r e l a t i v e s  d i f f e r s  f ro m  t h a t  o f  o t h e r  
r e l a t i v e s *
. ( c )  W here a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  c o n t a i n s  a n o t h e r  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  
w h ich  c o n t a i n s  t h e  ,KP iden td j^a - ia 'l  w i th  t h e  h e a d  i n  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e a n d  
' t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  em bedded i n  t h e  h i g h e r  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  may tak© 
e i t h e r  a n  IQ o r  a  ’’n o r m a l” i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  t h e n  t h e  IQ  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
i s  p r e f e r i ’ed* Suc3i a  s e n t e n c e  g i v e n  a ’’n o r m a l” i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s
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r e g a r d e d  a s  odd* e*g*
( 3 3 )  hanyar da  b a  ka ©an wanda. ,ya g i n a a  i& ba tad" y i  k y a p  
r  t h e  r o a d  w h ich  you d o n ’ t  know who' b u i l t  i t .  i s  f i n e  
l i t h e  r o a d  w h ich  yon d o n ’ t  know th e  one who b u i l t  i t  i s  f i n e
Now w h i l e  i t  would-' be a  m is t a k e  t o  p l a c e  much r e l i a n c e  on 
t l r l s  kind-, o<f d a t a ,  i t  d o e s  soera.. s ig n if ic a n t  t h a t  t h e r e  s h o u l d  be 
a  v a r i a t i o n  i n  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  b e tw e en ,  two c o n s t r u c t i o n s  w h ic h  a r e  
i d e n t i c a l  I n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e ;  As i s  shown i n  C h a p t e r  7 i  w h e th e r  . 
t h e  r u l e  o f  BEMTIV1 m U m O M  ( i n v o l v i n g  d e l e t i o n  o f  t h e  i d e n t i c a l  MF
i n  th e c l a u s e )  o r  ©imply t h e  r u le  o f  -KELMlXIfJS FORMATION ( i n v o l v i n g
(>• ' ■ •' p r o n o m i n a l i a a t i o n  o f  vthe IP )  . a p p l i e s  depend© on a  eomplisac c o n d i t i o n
. i n v o l v i n g  t h e  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f , h e a d s  i n  NF'and s u b j e c t
p o s i t i o n  ( s e e  C h a p t e r '7* S e a t i o n  t S  f o r  d e t a i l e ) .  B o th  o f  t h e s e
f a c t . o r s  t e n d  t o  make b c h o p p in g ” i i a p o a e l b l e , ■ a s .  I n  ( 3 9 ) •  . F u r t h e r ,
th ese  Same f a c t o r s  t e n d  t o  l e s s e n  the a c c e p t a b il i t y  o f  t h e  s e n te n c e "
e v e n  w here  ’’c o p y in g 1* a p p l i e s *  X am u n a b l e  t o  d i s c o v e r  e x a c t l y  how
t h i s  o p e r a t e s . in  t h i s  e a s e , 1 b u t•X would gueee t h a t  in  some-way t h e  IQ
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  i s  l e s s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h i s  f a c t o r  t h a n  a  f u l l y - f l e d g e d
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  w i t h - a  h e a d ,  b e c a u s e  p o s s i b l y  I t  h a s  no h e a d .
6#?*  X le d - 'P ip in g  i h  IQ R e l a t i v e  0 l a u s e ©.
(d)' The s u r m i s e  th a t th is  t y p e  o f  c la u se  Mad no h e a d  i s  
c o n f i r m e d  by  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o b s e r v a t i o n .  I n  C h a p t e r  7 i t  I s  shown 
t h a t  o n l y  s i m p l e 'P F f s  in , -H a u s a t a r e ,  s u b j e c t .  fco""»Pied-Piplng,t C i . e *  l e f t  
movement o f  a  c o n s t i t u e n t  e b n ta in in g ^ th e [ + W | | ]  Np) o f f  •” )
by ■ ’’chopping” , BElA^lVlSSAl’Ib lij a n d  o f  t h e  'simple- PPf© .on ly  those w ith  
t a  » ” t h r o  u g h ” : a n d  .daga'-'r 11 f ro m ” show up  c l e a r l y  in. s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e
6* : r , i . e *  in, s i m p l e r  terras t h e  c h o i c e  b e tweeny **bhoppi-ng11 and
,,c.opyingu " (Boss 1967)*
w i th o u t  d e l e t i o n  lo f  the- p r o p o s i t io n *  B ahcd  we' f in d s  ' 
C^O) ’ 4tftagar . i  i n d a  saa mu f i t a  taa  y i  kaietn
t h a t  w indow  |  we s h a l l  g o ; o u t  i s  to o  s m a l l
A ccord in g' to  iay a n a l y s i s ,  th e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  . t h e  r e l a t i v e ,  
c l a u s e  w o rk s a s  f p l io w s ?  a i n  (h-1) t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ,. ^  t a a g a r  n a n
i s , t h e  m  o n  t h e  r i g h t -  h a n d is id ©  o f  t h e . ,8} t h e n  /
- ' - - • ' , • . . . i ‘ :f
c h an g e s  ta& gar  . nan  i n t o  a  W H -pronoun ( In n a  i n  t h i s  c a s e 1 since, ' i t :  i s
a. P la c e  SfP), and  KBIA11P1 PGRMA11CM ’ th.eif a p p l i e s  , - moving th e  whole-;PP 
t o  t h e  l e f t :  u n d e r  Qompy and- PBlAillfE;J)iEE^llJKdeAdilsnth©  r i g h t - h a n d  •' 
p ro n o u n 5 - t h e n  d a - i s  i n s e t t e d ,  a n d , t h e  r e l a t i v e  p ro n o u n  a c q u i r e s .
t h e  fo rm  i n - d a , - ( f o r  d e t a i l s , o f  t h i s ,  v iew  6 f - E e l a t i v . i p a t i d n s s d e  '
- • - ' ' ' * . ' ' '  ^ -''
C h a p te r  7 )«  ’ f' ' ‘ -
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. B u t  when'if-we t u r n  t o  r e l a t i v e s *  a  d i f f e r  e a t  p& fetern
S
i s  fo u n d  w ith  p i e d  P i p i n g , ’ - R e l a t i v e  .c la n 8 .e e  o f  t h e  fo rm  h e a d  HP ' . ,<
PRO -  d a  -  c la n s©  c a n n o t  h a v e  a n  XQ i n t e r p r e t a t i o n *
(M*) h a  k a  rsan g a r i i . | ^ ^ a |  i h d a  m uka, daaw oo h a
you don? tv,know th e  • tow n  w here  we came- b a c k  .
t h i s  i s  a n  aw kw ard s e n te n c e  * s i n c e  c o p y in g  i s  s o r e l i l i k e l y  t o  he  u s e d ,  
b u t  ita-'ftiQ .ah ing  c a n  o n ly  ’b e  t h a t  th e  tow n  i s  a  c o n s t a n t  fr n o t  a  v a r i a b l e  v 
I f  a  v a r i a b l e  IQ; m ean in g  i s  i n te n d e d  ta n d ;io h o p p ln g  i s - u s e d '  th e  o r d e r i n g  .
he  i i a g a \  -  % e a d :  ;BPn 7 'da^' a s - i n  (***?), w h ic h  .h a s ,  no  c o n s t a n t
• n o n - IQ  r e a d in g *  ' ?-%i- ’ ’*l . :
(4!?) M  k a  s a n  j ^ |Taj  g a r i n  da  muka daaw oa b& ;
you  d o n ' t  know. t h e  tow n t h a t  we came b a c k
i . e . / v j ^ ' ^  x j w h ich  t o w n  w e  - came- back
I f  g a r i n  i s  r e g a rd e d -  a s  -tho-i r,h e a d ..‘^ P “ h e r e - i t  i s  - e x tr e m e ly  - 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  th e  s t r a n g e  o r d e r i n g .o f. th e  p r e p o s i t i o n  fro m  
t h e  em b ed d ed -& b e f d r d  i t , e x c e p t  b y - a n  adf-hoc .movemeht. r u le  w hich  p r o v id e s  
no  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  th e  'd i f f e r e n c e '  o f  - I n t e r p r e t a t i o i r  a n d  (^ 3 )*
On t h e  other hand* i f  we adopt"the-proposal indicated above* that•
1 0  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  h av e  iio- h e a d  in '-d e e p  s t r h c t u r e ::. Cor' r a t h  ter a  dummy;;; 
h e a d  - w h ich  i s  s u b s e q u e n t ly ' d e le te d - )*  th e n ,  th an , d e r i v a t i o n  p r o c e e d s  
- w i t h o u t  t r o u b l e ’ % r-dJhe;-•^prreot';-'surfac 'e-, s t h h o t u r e * ' I f  <J*$).. i s  the.
4 e e p  s t r u c t u r e *  FOPMAfXOH a p p l i e s -  to  fo rm  ( ^ 7 )  * bn th e  b a s i s
,s' ■ >i- ■ • . - ■ v-
o f  t h e  1 , ^ T ■*' f e a t u r e ,  on; g a r i i -  I t s e l f  o r .: i f  s '  a r t i c l e . ■; S i n c e ' t h e  
tte a d  i s . e m p ty , i t  c a n n o t  r e d u c e  - g a r i i  u n d e r  Comp, bo a; PPO^form * s o  •
g a r i i  r e m a in s  _ i n t a c t  f ’s im p ly -a d d in g *  ^ ’’p ro o ed ed H b y  t h e  r e f e r e n t i a l
' ’ . . ho p fb ifu c  e .. ;
- n  as i s  n o rm a l i s  t h e  c a s e  o f  r e s t r i c t i v e  r e l a t i v e s  (4 8 )«
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da
i t  i s  now p o s s i b l e  t q  sea  ivhy t h e  se m a n t ic  ' i iifc e rp r© ta ti 'c m  7 ■ -r.
* -r. ’
o f  embedded q u e s t i o n s  a s  i n  (1 9 ) i e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h a t '  Bf I Q l r b l a td v e  
c l a u s e s  a s  i n  ( 2 3 )» a l th o u g h  t h e y - h a v e  d i f f e r e n t ’ s t r u c t u r e s *  C o n s id e r  - .;
(2 0 )  w hich  i s  th e  deep  s t r h c t u r B  o f  ( 1 9 ) •  Ih  S ^ ,  t h e / s u b j e c t  BP .'
h a s  e x a c t l y  th e  fo rm  o f  m i  IQ r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e , a s 1 00 fcliihed a b o v e  * T- 'q  ..
r i  spiffin'! ‘i . e .  a  h e a d l e s s  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  c o n ta i n in g  a  I j BP* A p a r t ' fro m  •.• .q .
t h i s  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  t h e r e  i s  o n ly  one o t h e r  m e a n in g fu l  e le m e n t  i n
S,j $ th e -  c o p u la *  fh e  "only • s e m a n t ic  I n f o r m a t io n  w hich  t h e  em bedded-
q u e s t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  BP J  HP' ■ the-, s u k v /i 'th in  i t   ^ ■
i s  t h a t  o f  f o c u s  i . e .  a  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  e m p h a s is , n o t  i n  c o n t e n t .  V v •
6 . 8 .  IQ B e l a l i v e  C la u s e s  i n ■ S e ^a tl-y e  3 g ^ i.s to h tia l -  S e n te n c e s
' 1 < ' "'A
I t  was h b i e d • - I , ; . 'W here a  i®  "the /  ■
-:7 " . * * . 5 '
s u b j e c t  o f  . a .  n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e , ’i t  •; may uuh't b e  c o n v e r te d ; ;  i n t o  a 'k o o - w o r d ,  
b u t  th e  s e n te n c e  m ust, bo r e p l a c e d  ’by.-".one o f  _ t h e  fo rm  b a a b u  ( b a a )  + 
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e .  B u t eVeti w h ere  a  k o o -w o rd  c a n  o c c u r , a s .  i n  (**$))» ' :
t h e r e , - i s  e t i 11 ;a synonym ous s e n t e n c e : o f ; t h e  fo rm -^ a a b u  ,.(bst&') + 
r e l a t i v e  c la u s e *  l i k e  (5®)* i - ; ; ■ . ^  ■*
(**9) Au&u bar, j i  koowaa’ a  s a u r e e  ba • ;
A . , d id  h o t  h e a r  anyone i n  th e  e n t r a n c e  h u t
(5 0 )  baAw anda Audu -ya j i  a  ®aur@e
. ' t h e r e  w a .a 'n o t onej-who- A . - h ea rd - .in* t h e  e n t r a n c e  h u t  (*s('&9)-)-.
S in c e  t h e r e  i s .  a  s y s t e m a t i c 1 r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  -synQnyiny
betw een , t h e s e  s e n t e & c e - ty p e s , t h e y .s h o u ld  b e  r e l a t e d  i n  th e -g ram m ar.  •!.
l ’fce r e l a t i v e  c la u s e ©  " In • • s e n te n c e s  - l i k e  ( 30 )- c l e a r l y  do n o t
» e f e r  t o  an e n t i t y  whose i d e n t i t y  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d *  i . e .  what I  have  c a l l e d
above  a  c o n s t a n t .  . Of co u rse*  s u c h  .an  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  w ould  be s e m a n t i c a l l y  
anom alous i n t h i s  c o n t e x t  anyway a s - th e ,  s e n te n c e  a s s a r t s  th e  n o n - e x is t e n c e ,
179
o f  th e"  e n t i t y .  l l i i s  f a c t  h o w ev er doe© o p en  up  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t
- <7
t h e y  a r e  v a r i a b l e  i . e . ,  IQ .c la u ses  V  i b i s  c o n t e n t i o n  i s •supported -
I "SPEC 1by th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  s h a r e  th e  ' | f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  k g o - w o r d s
w ith  which t h e y  a r e  c o r r e l a t e d  i n  h b n to n e e s  l i k e  ( 4 9 ) * by... the
f a c t  t h a t  th e s e ,  c l a u s e s  e x h i b i t  c r i t e r i a  ( a )  an d  Cb) o f  IQ r e la t iv e  
c l a u s e s ,  i . e .  t h e y .a d m i t  o f  no q u a l i f i c a t i o n  by  d e f i n i t e  . d e t e r m i n e r s , 
an d  th e y  a r e  n o t  s u s c e p t i b l e  to  p r o n o r a i n a l i s a t i o n .
( 5 1 )  ^ b a a  w anda Audu y a  j i  a  s a u r e e  <Jn n a n  ' :
t h e r e  i s  n o t  t h a t  one wKii.el A* h e a r d  i n  th e  e n t r a n c e  h u t
( 5 2 )  ^w anda Audu y a  j i  a  s a u r e e ,  b a a b u  s h l i
th e  • one t h a t  A, h e a r d  i n  th e  e n t r a n c e  h u t . ,  t h e r e  l a 1 n o t  h im
( t h i s  c o u ld  o n ly  mean- "A . h e a r d  a  s p e c i f i c  p e r s o n , 'b u t  h e  
ais n o t  p r e s e n t  h e r e  and .no-ef).
I f  ,^e oan now assum e , on t h i s  r a t h e r  s k e tc h y  b a s i s ,  t h a t  
t h e s e  c l a u s e s  are i n d e e d  h e a d l e s s  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  we c a n  go on  t o  
r e l a t e  th e  s e n te n c e s  (4$) arid  ( 5 0 ) t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l l y . tOh±G d er iv a tio n  
w o u ld  r e q u i r e  e la b o ra te  j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  w h ich  1 o a m io t a t t e m p t  h e r e ,  
s i n c e , i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  ta k e  th e  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  a l l .  
n e g a t i o n  d e r i v e s  from  a  n e g a t i v e  elem ent in  a  h i g h e r  sen ten ce ,
? v  B ie  e x t e n s i o n  o f  th e  n o t io n  o f - .v a r i a b l e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s
i s  r a t h e r  s p e c u l a t i v e , -  e s p e c i a l l y  a s  i t  i n v o lv e s  d e r i v a t i o n s  o f  a l l  
n e g a t i v e  s e n te n c e s  fro m  s t r u c t u r e s  c o n ta i n in g  ^
s h o u ld  n o t  be c o n s id e r e d  a  c r u c i a l 1 p a r t  o f  t h e  m ain  a rg u m e n t .  I t  a ls o ,  
s e r v e s  t o  c l a r i f y - s o m d  p o i n t s  made i n  C h a p te r  4 ,  B e e t  i o n  6  .
os p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  H a u s a , th e  n e g a t i v e  e x i s t e n t i a l  b a a b u ... A c c e p tin g  
t h i s  c la im  f o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  a r g u m e n t , - a  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  ( 5 3 )  c a n  be  
p r o p o s e d  w h ich  i s  t h e  s o u r c e . o f  b o th  ( ^ 9 )  a n d  (5 0 )*  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f
( 5 0 ) t t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  i s .  b r i e f *  BFrMrf l f I2 i i ! f l0 H  a p p lie s --  moving-. th e .
p S P E d l  .- - ' • .. ;
U-WH J e l e m e n t  t o  t h e  l e f t  a n d  makb.ng th e  n o rm a l c h a n g e s ' a s s o c i a t e d
w i th  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  e n d in g  up  w i th  t h e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  ( 3 h ) •
f o r  ( k 9 ) , t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  i s  m o re .c o m p le x  b u t  d o e s  n o t  r e q u i r e  th e  u s e
■ o f  a n y  r u l e s  w h ich  h a v e  no in d e p e n d e n t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n , : F i r s t - ,  K A I8IE 6-
a p p l i e s ,  r a i s i n g  th e  s u b j e c t  ilP o f  t h e  em bedded s e n te n c e
8* ' J f h e r e  h a s ,  b e e n  some d i s c u s s i o n  o f-• n e g a t iv e : ' e le m e n ts  i n  H au aa
r e c e n t l y .  ( l9 l))a n a ly se a  b a a b u  a s  r e s u l t i n g  fro m  a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n
w h ic h  c o m b in e s  t h e  two e le m e n ts  b a a  a n d  b a , a n d  Newinan ( \9l  J ) r e g a r d s  
b tia  . . .  b a  a s  c o g n a te  'w ith  - .o th e r  tw o - p a r t  n e g a t i v e  m a r k e rs  fo u n d  i n  
O h a d ic  la n g u a g e s * . ,rf h e  p r e s e n t  s u g g e s t io n -  t e n d s  t o  th e ,, c o n v e r s e  v iew  
i . e .  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n '  o f  b a a  * * * b a  fro m  -b^abu.* .'.From  a  h i s t o r i c a l  v ie w -  
p o i n t ,  i t  seem s f a i r l y  c l e a r  t o  me t h a t .,b a a h n /b a h i  i s  a  K a ru tr i lo a n -w o rd  
K a n u r i  b ag o  (p ronounced*  b4*)g_ o r  b a 'o ) a tid  i t s  o h o r t r ’fo rm  b a  a r e  u s e d  
e x a c t l y - a s  i n  H a u s a , a s  a  n e g a t i v e  e x i s t e n t i a l  p r e d i c a t e r - ,  a n d  ¥ / i t h .;• 
th e  n e g a t i v e  p r o g r e s s i v e  . t e n s e  ( t h e  .o t h e r  t e n s e s , a s . I n  E a u s a , h a v in g  .a. 
d i f f e r e n t  n e g : m a r k e r ) .  E x a c t l y ■t h e  sam e so u n d  c h a n g e  ■ b e tw e e n  K a n u ri. 
a n d 'H a u a a  i s  o b s e r v a b le  i n ; t h e  p a l¥  K a n u r i  a g o  ( a © ) , I ta u s a  abhi- -  . 
u t h i n g n # 5Jh© s h o r t  fo rm  ‘b a a  i s  m'upii m ore l ik e ly .-  -to  h av e , r e s u l t e d  fro m  
th e  l o s s  o f  t h e  v e l a r  f r i c a t i v e  i n  K a n u r i  t h a n  b f  t h e  b i l a b i a l  p lo s iv e :  
(w h ic h  w as p r o b a b ly  i n e o r t e d  l a t e r )  i n  H ausa* v ' ...
9* Shi©  i s  in te n d e d  t o  be  , t h e  same, t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  a s  t h a t  • 'v
r e f e r r e d  to  i n  C h a p te r  7 - 9  w h ich  c o n v e r t s  <!>.) to: (E )
. (B ) . S an d s*  t a a  so p  ,-yaa. k a s a n c e e
th a t .  Kan&e c a m e . h a p p e n e d '; , - *
". ( E ) .. Kamde- t a a  k a s a n c e e  .-.taa ';so o  '
IC&nde. h a p p e n e d . t o ! come , ^  - ■
• V ~ ' . / ! / tp p c . k d tV i  . -  .
5?liis r u l e  i s  a i a o  d i s c u s s e d  i n * C h a p te r  1 P o o t i -e-n . as- p o s s i b l y  
fo rm in g  p a r t  o f  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n ' Of s e n te n c e s  :invo3.v ing  th e  n a a /k e e /k e  
A u g i l i a r y *  i sho j p r e s e n t  r a p p l i c a t i o n  of- t h e  r u l e  i s  p e c u l i a r ,  i n  t h a t  
i t  r e q u i r e s  t h e  r a i s i n g  o f - t h e  s u b j e c t ' f r o m  , ^ p £ . : IIP ‘ S ^ ^ V - 'h o i ,
u s u a l ^ p |p e t  H' -" s ]  ^ p ,
a s
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i n t o  t h e  em pty  s u b j e c t  node' o f  t h e  h i g h e r  s e n t e n c e ,  a n d  a t t a c h i n g  t h e  
l o i t e r  8 t o  th e  h i g h e r  VP, p r o d u c i n g '(5 5 )*  The«’$B<iK3>$S$R$BUT£©Jf a p p l i e s , -  
rem ov ing  b a a b u  fro m  i t s  . p o s t - s u b j e c t  p o s i t i o n ,  a t t a c h i n g  b a a  a s  a  l e f t  
d a u g h te r  o f  Ajfit a n d  b a  a s  a  r i g h t  d a u g h te r  o f  8 . K0O.**WOB2) FORMATION a l s o  
a p p l i e s , ,  g i v in g  ( 5 6 ) .  l a t e  r u l e s  th e n  m o d ify  t h e  fo rm  o f  th e  n e g a t i v e  AUK. 
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  p r o g r e s s i v e ,  p o s s e s s i v e  and. l o c a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s ,  J5EG- 
doe© n o t  a p p ly  i n  t h i s ,  w ay , i b u t  i n s t e a d  a  s i n g l e  b a a  
I s  a t t a c h e d  to.M JK * ‘ -Tke d e t a i l s  o f  th e  d e r i v a t i o n s  s u r f a c e  fo rm s
o f  t h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  n e e d  n o t  c o n c e r n  u s , .h e r e ,  h o w e v e r , ” •"• •





NPb a a  ADX
Koo
T h is  c l a r iv a t io n  o f  n e g a t i v e  s e B tb n c e s  v /h ieh  h a v e  h i t h e r t o  been, 
o o & s id e re d  s im p le  may s e r v e  t o 'e x p l a i n  th e  sem antic e f f e c t  o f  th e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  b a  m e n tio n e d  i n  -Chapter.’4 , S e c t i o n  £  ,
although there a r e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  t h i s  a p p ro a c h  w h ich  a r e  noted a t  
t h a t  p M n t ,  A lso , t h e  p o s i t i o n  .o f  b a  d o e s  n o t  a lw a y s  eMeofc m e a n in g , s o  
th a t b£ preced in g an S-daughter would be t h e  r e s u l t  o f  "
i n  many o a s e s .  B u t w h e r e ’i t  d o e s  a f f e c t  m e a n in g , i t  m ig h t  be p o s s ib le ... v 
t o  s a y  t h a t  w h ere  e le m e n ts  fo llo w  b a  th e y  a r e  o r i g i n a l l y  d a u g h te r s  o f  
the h igher n e g a t i v e  8 ,  and where they p reced e, t h e y  a r e  ••orig in a lly  :v
d a u g h te r s  o f  t h e  em bedded S.- T hus f o r . s e n te n c e  ( 5 ? )
(37.) Audu b a i  koow aa b a  a  a a u re e
A. h e a r d 'n o - o n e  i n  th e  e n t r a n c e  h u t
th e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  w ould  be  < 58) an d  th e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e , (5 9 )  i n
c o n t r a s t . t o  ( 9 5 )  a n d  ( 5 6 )  f o r  ( 4 9 )  t w h ich  h a s  th e ;  b a  i n  - r ig h tm o s t  . :
p o s itio n *  , ■ ^
m ) - s ,x
j o
u p ' " —vp , :
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The d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  now R e f l e c t s  th e  s u b t l e  d:i:t f e r e n s e o f
-•■ . • v  <
m ean in g  ■ be  tw e e n  ( ^ 9 )  i '^ i lc h .  arearn. a p p r o x im a te ly  n t h e r e  w as nor i n s t a n c e  
o,f A udu«h© ar:ing“ Oaomeohe.;-f:-”in * * th e « e n tr a n c e ^ h u t t l , : a n d  (*??) ** i n  th e
,e n t r a n c e  - h u t , • -.there wo s ' no'! A ristanc 'e  -of- A«du-hearin0.*f5O(j)eonett • 
d i f f e r e n c e  i s  p e rh a p s  e a s ie r -  to  u n d e rs ta n d  in  th e  c a s e  o f  c a u s a l
f h e
c l a u s e s  e . g .
( 6 0 ) Audi* fea i t a f i  g id a a  d sab o o  d a  y a a  g a j i  b a  
A . d ie t n o t  go home- b e c a u s e  b e  w as t i l l e d .
( 6 1 ) Audu b a i '  t a f l : g i t l a a  b a  aab o o  d a  g a j i  
A . d i d  n o t  go  h o m e 'b e c a u s e  he, w as t i r e d *
( 6 0 )  m oans fb 4 -g e in g “h o slo -b e^ au sb '» b e :^7 as^ l? i^ ed f, d id  n o t  h a p p e n  -  h e n c e  
t h e  r e a d i n g  t h a t  he  d id g o  horn© f o r . a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  ite a  p o s s i b l e , ,  
a l t h o u g h  n o t  t h e  o n l y ,  r e a d in g *  (6 1 )  o n  th e  o t h e r  h a n d  m eans I ’bpe.auee 
A w as t i r e d , A .-g o in g -h o m e  d i d  n o t  h&f»penM, w h ich  u n a m b ig u o u s ly
cU>[ ndhfl* *10
a s s e r t s  the&t h e  vesNit homo *
1 0 . , i t e o r  i n n a t e ly -  t h e  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  a l s o  ambiguous.
The m ost s t r i k i n g  a m b ig u i ty  i s  t h a t  t h e - E n g l i s h  s e n te n c e  i s ’' t h a t  one 
r e a d i n g  a s s e r t s 7 t h a t  A . -w ent hom e, a n o th e r  t h a t  h e  d i d  n o t .  .. %n 
H a u e s  w h i le  (6 0 )  (a n d  n o t (61 )) may b e a r  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  t h a t  A. 
w en t hom e, t h i s  w ou ld  m ore n o r m a l ly  b e  . r e n d e re d  by  th e  ..focue-eraph& tic . 
se  n t  o nce? '( F ) .  ' ■ ■ ■ ■ .  " ' r
. (.?) b a a  s a b o o  d a  y a a  gfajdf. ( n e e )  A.udu y a - t a f l  g id a a  b a
i t  was»* t  becau se - h e -w a s  t i r e d  t h a t  A* wont, - borne.
. fher© - i s .  &■ f u r t h e r  r a t h e r  s t r a n g e  a n d ,  % t h i n k ,  a r c h a i c .. - 
ty p e  o f  s e n te n c e 'w h ic h  may b e  r e l a t e d •t o ' h e a d l e s s  r e l a t i v e  - c l a u s e s  
' e . g .  (F )  w i th  kada- t h e  n eg  _  m u rk e r  u s e d  w ith  s u b ju n c t iv e s - ,  f a l lo w e d  , ' 
b y - a  r e X a t iv e ' o l& iise  w i th  a , s u b j u n c t i v e  ATIK* As, f a r  a s  X know ,• t h i s
i s  th e  only e x a m p le  o f  th e  p r o h i b i t i o n  on a  s u b j u n c t i v e  A.bX i n  th©
to p  8 o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  b e in g  c o n t r a v e n e d .  - ;
(G) k a d a  w anda yk  s h ig a  n an !
l e t  n o t, the . one  who e n t e r  h e r e  I (» X e t n o -o n e  e n t e r  h e r e )
. .T h i s  i s  s y n o n y m o u s  w ^ t h  < G ) ,  c o n t a i n i n g  a  k o o - w o r d .
(H ) k a d a  koow aa y a  © higa  im h! 
l e t  n o t  a n y o n e  e n t e r  h e re ! .
How .the  g r a m m a t ic a l i t y  o f  (2?) may be  '©i&plioabl© b y 5 r e g a r d in g  
th e  w a ^ a . . . . .  .o a , ;no r ma l  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ,  d e r iv e d  fro m  . 
a  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e ] ,  but. r a t h e r  -.as d e r iv e d  from - a  h e a d l e s s '‘ d e e p  
s t r u c t u r e *  - M d k  m ig h t h a v e  o r i g i n a l l y  b e h a v e d  ‘' l i k e  b i n  d a  g o v e rn in g  
b o th  n o n - s e n t e n t i a l  kp-ts. a n d  s u b ju n c t iv e  oom pl© eent S«
, \ i l
6v9 • - -Conclusion • •
’ I t  has been noted by a number o f  w r ite r s  th a t ps’dUdd- '
. p i e f t  -and c l e f t  s e n te n c e s  a r e  - s e m a n t i c a l l y  r e l a t e d . '  t o  . s p e c i a l  -q u e s t io n s *  
a n d  a t t e m p t s  h a v e b e e n  mad© t o  r e l a t e  them  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  t o  em bedded 
q u e s t i o n s  (e»g* F a r a d  1971)® -■ !1 h a v e  been , a b l e  to ' -ahow->'here t h a t  r i  ., 
t h e  ^ c o n c e a le d  q u e s t i o n 11 .or 1% - r e l a t i v e  c la u s e "  i n  J fa v sa  c a n  b e #  t r e a t e d  
.as - d i s t i n c t  fro m  th e  n o rm a l r e l a t i v e  c la u s e  i n  c o n t a i n i n g  a
e lem en t-in  d e e p  s tr u c tu r e , and h a v in g  hb head* ; ® his type o f  - s tr u c tu r e - , 
vcohveys the- meaning- o f  ‘.the su b ject' o f  a  p s e u d o ^ c i e f t  sen ten ce  much b e t t e r -  ;
t h a n  .a b n o rm a l r e l a t i v e  clause* . f u r t h e r  su c h  a^ stru ctu re  co n  b e^ related . ;
t o  V  d e e p  s tru c tu re  co n ta in in g  th e c o r r e s p o n d in g  non**emphatic sentence---. . V. 
by a transform ation  fOOUS-hASSIM »'' D i r e c t - e v i d e n c e  f o r  t h i s  r u l e  i s  
•rather s c a n t ,  a l t h o u g h  tw o p o i n t s  h av e  b e e n  a d d u c e d  i n  i t s  f a v o u r  
her©''concerning- the behaviour o f  f «• H o w ev er, th e  a r g u - .• - 
m e a ts  f o r  G©plS?i^DBi*EfXOll in  Gh&pter 8 do provide in d ir e c t  s u p p o r t  - 
f o r  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  s in e ©  th e y  i n d i c a t e  .that t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  f o c u s -  
emphatic B must ho a  copular B a t  • some s t a g e  in ' th© d e r i v a t i o n *  - i
f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  d o e s , n o t  e x h i b i t  ..any c o p u la r  s e n t e n c e - i n  the type o f  v;
d e r iv a t io n - i t  p r o p o s e s ,  an d  the d e r i v a t i o n  fro m  p s e u d o - c l e f t s ,  w h ic h  ••- 
d o e s ,  h a s  a lread y  b e e n  o b je c te d 'In  P a r t  3fc S h i s  p o in ts -  to w a rd s  a  • _
' d e r iv a tio n  Involving•fOSOS-SAISlHG. f c o u s - r a i s i n g  a l s o  rep resen ts  
t h e  m ean in g  o f .-. fo c u s -e m p h a tic  sen ten ces  d ir e c t ly  a t  t h e  p s e u d e -c le fV - .  
s ta g e , w h e re a s  fo c u s -fr o n tin g  requires-’ a more complosc ty p o  o f .s e m a n t ic  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , - i n  w h ich  the elem ent in  -le ft-m o st' p o s it io n  i s  a ss ig n ed  i - 
an  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  t h e  value o f  a - V ariable r e l a t i v e  
c l a u s e  represented-.by the c la u s e *  ' ' : :
Dl/A-A, : - gHAPTEH - HEX.ATXV-iaATlOK:- .d 'V ■;/' , \ v . ' ■■, VDi
:V  * P e -la t i ve C la u s e s  arsa i'-ocus^Em Y ihatibyQ .laub’e 's.;:'' pA-
’ ’ . ■ ' . ■ ■./ -  . ■. ;;2  ./" . 'i / '- -  ‘ v  . - |  PRQ ) ,
vD  D  * ' B e s p i . t e - th e ’'a b s e n c e  - o f ^ ' t h e - i n i t i a l  r e l a t i v e - m a r k e r  IG-WS si d a
„: AtheD ’c l^ u s e h  Ain fo .c u e -e it ip h a tic  s e h fh n c .e s  A h h p re© ,.« n y  v g d iaraq f e r i s t i c s  - ■ 1 A;:
Y  :Y i th .  i c  l i l i v e "  c l a u b e e ; t h i s :  c h a p t e r ' l s : t o  D h o w  t h a t  . th e -  ,
■-. b e h a v io u r  o f  c l a u s e s  i n  f o c u s - e in p h a t i e ;/S ah d , t h a t  o f"  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s
p a r e  . e d a c i ty  th e  sa 'ff le -w itji• reg a rd .-.to H .w o  s y n t a c t i c  c r i t e r i a :  ( a )  A'the ■ ;
•t r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the , m odal p ro p e r t ie s D o fA th e ~  c l a u s e  ( l i e *  w h e th e r  t h e s e .  D
 ^ -:.are y e r h a l tD r lc o c u la r ; ,  and w h a t l ty ^ e s ^ d f  A u x ilia ry 'm a y iy 30^ ^ )  ?■ ©»d „• ■ ';th
( b )  th e ' c o n d i t io n s D o n  tfife-.'-'typ.ellof'“a n a p h o ra  ^(’1 •©> d e l e t i o n  or.- p ro n o m in a l-  
i i s a t i o n )  . w h ich  a f  f e c t s ,  t h e  -NP i d e n t i c a l  to  th e  c fo c U slo r  h e a d  i n  th e  
c la u s e *  I t -  iD'^’tiie iff .n e d 'e .s sa ry  -'to- e ^ l a - i n i ;,why t h i S ' p a r a l l e l  b e h a v io u r  , . ,1
Y  /  o ep u rfe ,; and hovl th e  p r o c e s s ^ o f .  t h e : f o r m a t io n  o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  ftiay^,best>;:
’ b e 'd e s c r i b e d  to  c a p  t u r e i t h e  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  . / a r r iv e d  a t . - ,■ ;
; ; iv; - f  • - Tjjro t y p e s '  o f  g e n e ra lis a td o n A m a y  be a d v a n c e d  " to  e x p la i n , : . . A
, th e s e A d a ta *  I f -  th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  -bp f o c u s * ! u i s i n g  a p p ro a c h  i s - a d o p t e d ,  ;
th e  'e x p la n a t i o n  Vis; s im p le  :« t h e  c la u s e  ,i n  fo c u c -o M p h a tic -  &. . s h a r e s .
, t h e , f 'c l i a r a c t e r i s t i c b - . 'o r  a  r e l a  t i v e .1' c l a u s e  ’s i n c e  i t  - i s  a  ty p e  o f  • .
Y 'T e la tiv e A v la u p e V * .X - lh  .o r d e r  t o  e q u a l Jth e  s im p l i c i t y A o f  : t h i s  p r o p o s a l ,
A th e ;  f p b u s - f r o n t i n g .  a p p ro a c h  • w b u ld A h a v b ito  e x te n d ' S c H a o h te r l s  o r i g i n a l  t-,
„ r:f  p r | i u l a . t i q n l .  a n d  ,’clowin '- th a t  th e , same f r q n t a h i f t i n g  r u l e  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  A 
■ ‘ f o p  r o v e r c n i  t o ' t h e l e f t ‘'ih>'‘bp'thA;fjfoc.us»;h m p h a t ic  an d  r e l a t i v e  S* i h i s 5 ' ■ 
i - i s  b ’i no iae«ns o u t  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n  b u t  t h e r e  ;ie  some e v id e n c e ,  p r e s e n t e d .  . 
■ i n  S e c t i o n .  j , t h a t  3 t r a e *  n o t  c o r r e c t*  A - -. - :yCj.-
.. 1® .-•-; . 1 -  ; I n  S chach  fcor ( 19& 6)  ^van; -e lem en t r e l  i s  a d d e d  t o  5 th e  l e f t  , o f  ; -
I th 'O /o la .iise  v by th e  em p h asis , ■ tra h e fo r jm 'tib n  ..w hich p re s u m a b ly  t r i g g e r s  . 
l a t o r  i u  Los v/hich . c o h V e r t th e A A x ix il ia ry  . i n to ,  th e  a p p r o p r i a t e  fo rm .
•:v. A t r e a tm e n t  w i th o u tA th i s  a d -h o c  e le m e n t  ?/o.iild; be 's u p e r i o r . '  ' R o : c l e a r  Y ‘
c o n n e c t io n  I s  ABho.wn b e tw e e n . t h i s  -'proGe'ss -an d  r e l a i i v i & a f i o n .  ’ -’-Y-Y'A -
7*2 . B ie R u le s  jgo r  Form ing R elative^ C lauses .
Assuming;. th at t h e  fo o u s -e m p im tie  c la u se  its 'a  ty p e  o f  
r e l a t i v e  clause-,- t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  a  number o f  p ro b lem s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
th e  form al statem ent o f t h e  r e l a t i y i & a t i t m  p r o c e ss . B ro a d ly  s p e a k in g ,  
th e y  r e v o lv e  a ro u n d  th e  im p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  s t a t i n g  i t  a s  a  u n i t a r y
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , ■and  th e - d i f f i c u l t y  i n  d e c i d i n g "on th e  s e p a r a t e  r u l e s  -
■in to  ‘which i t  should  be s p l i t . *
. In t h e , f i r s t  p l a c e , there i s  th e  q u e s t i o n  o f  the stru ctu ral-' ’ 
d e s c r i p t i o n  which t r i g g e r s  i t s  a p p lic a t io n . I n  p r e v io u s /  treatm ents o f  
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  th e  m a jo r  c o n d i t i o n  u s u a l l y  in v o lv e d  some k in d  o f  
i d e n t i t y /b e tw e e n ,  th e  h ead  i¥P and  an'HP w ith in  th e  embedded S.* But a s  
we shoyr in  Chapter. .-6, Sectlo«i;6a^7, there i s  a  ty p e  o f  s u r f a c e  
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  which h a s  no head -NP,V which I  c a l l  ** variab le"  i . e .  
r e la t iv e  c l a u s e s  which are- paraphrases:".of .- in d irec t’ q u estio n s  and- a. 
number o f  others-, in c lu d in g  .the -r e la t iv e  c l a u s e s - w h ic h  tm d e r ly  the ,  ■
c l a u s e  i n  foctis-em phat'ic S . C l e a r l y  th e  i d e n t i t y  c o n d i t i o n  c a n n o t
. ' ■ 1- - ‘ / .. • •/' 
be a p p lied  to  t h e s e , s in c e  th ere  i s  no head"', ” Ihe d is t in c t iv e
p r o p e r t y  o f  such  c lause©  I s  r a t h e r  the presence o f  a  c e r t a i n  ty p e
the- p
o f  n o n -s p e c if ic  RP co n ta in in g  ^ feature f+WHj , -w hich  a l s o  u n d e r l i e s  
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  w ords and c e r t a i n :  o c c u r r e n c e s  o f  koo -w o rd s ,  •
2* - X would no tv argue 'that- a ll- .transform ations s h o u ld  too
b r o k e n  down % pto. etetpehEury t r a n s f o r m a t io n s ', . '{'&&&[ - ;) i
W hether .eisfnapiary .transform ations .are sep arated  o r  grouped togeth er  
i s  afi -empirical -.matter t o  toe determ ined;£or each r h l e  o f  th e  grammar.*. 
U nfortu nately  i n  - t h i s ,  c a s e , t h e  .be©t, kind o f  evidence f o r  th e  
d i s t i n c t  no s s  o f v.th‘e \:two. rules, - i . e .  t h a t  a. th ird ' r-ule- in ter v e n e s  
be tw een  th e m , - i s  lacking,. • \
3* ; 33ven -with an, i t  h ead  a s  p roposed ' by Chomsky (1970} there
iterno id e n t i t y  i h  t h e  :norm al s e n s e  o f  th e  term..
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&uol% e le m e n ts  a r e  g e a e m th d  . i a  th e  ba^o  l a t h e  c m ®  o f  'XQ r e l a t i v e  
c la u s e #  $, an a  g e n e r a te d  by  th e  tra n e fO iia a M h a  IfCXIBSSaAXEXMQ a s
f o r  th o  r n ip e i l  eXomeiiio i n  tlx® um ® o £  foone^eiap fca tie  c la tio ea*  
%• rog&r&e r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  w ith  headg;* 'In S a g l l s h  t o o  > 3. e le m e n to
m ®  m m nonX j ‘th e  m n tm  o f  r e l a t i v e  pm&oii®®* b u t  th© ■
f e a t u r e ' is -  - u s u a l ly  added  %  th e  t r m o f e m & t io a  Vill^hffS-AClIBKMT t o  an
Ml? i n  th e  el&no© m i th e  b a s i s  o f  i t s  i d e n t i t y  w ith  th e  b e a d  BFj b e fo re  
f ^ o a t e b l f t i n g  talked plm®*. M th o n g h  t i l l s  1© ©oraewhat ad  hoc*. s i  nee i t  
a p p e a r s  t o  bo -b ased  on l i t t l e  ssor© th an  th e  m o r p h o lo g ic a l  e lf f ii la r ifc y
_  ’ ’ f)
o f  V^#.oloM tt©g- b o th  i n  BM glisli and l a  Housa* i t  d o e s  @ol?o oua? w o b la ia*  *
Via ' ' * ■ . ~ ,
csaji now s a y  t h a t  t h e m  &® & .. t r a n s f o r a t i o n  WH^AWACIlltiSIff i n  JXmiua ,-
which operate© before FOEKAflCtl proper $ adding [}s*¥Ij] to the ' -
SP i n  th e  c la u s e  i d e n t i c a l  to  th e  hoacU F o llo w in g  t h i s  H SLlf 1?E W m & Z itM
a p p lie©  f r o r f c s h i f  t i n g  ly^VIBbs.*; wbetlmt* th e y  as?© s a r h e t a a  su c h  i n  th e
l>&$©* oh c h e a te d  e i t h e r  by fGOh^EAXBBIG o f
SM o b r in g s  a s  t& th e  q u e s t io n  o f  .how m n&  o f  th e  ahm gOB
o f  f o o t  ee! by h a l a t i y i E a t l o f i  to g e th e r  W ith t h e i r  c o n d i t io n #  con- be in c lu d e d  1
i n  t h e ’f a o a t a h l f t i n g  r u l e  ilMLAS!X.fE FQMiYX'XC®, t  h a m  d e c id e d  to  in c lu d e  
th e  change  o f  - .An^ ■ i m m f rH llJ  t o  (*BKXi] m  p a r t  o f  t h i s  r u l e  ( e m u  though  
I t  Gooo .p a isa ' c e r t a i n  ie e h a lo s X  p ro b le m s)  a i a c o • th e  m e n tio n in g  o f  Asm 
i n  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  ma&oa I t
k* Xa fa c t  I  thints th a t the fellJfoatBPO i s  not e n t i r e ly  ad hoc -1
and c o u ld  he g iv a h  a  uniform . seaaati< r in te rp re ta t io n  l a  to m e  of 
^ v a r i a b i l i t y ’* g  e x a m i n o .  t h i s  tpae&tioa* p a r t i c u l a r l y  h o w  v a r i a b i l i t y
eoi3 be d is tin g u ish ed  from a o a ^ sp e c lf ie ity  would, go beyond, the bounds 
of- thi© thesis* following th is  line  i-iigM ■ w eir imply dropping the • 
id e n t i ty  ..'Condition in  i t s  p resen t form m4 tu rn in g ,  to  m  ap p ro a c h  i n  
w hich  v a r i a b l e s  (qhfett&rcto) m?o p r e s e n t  i n  th e  hoop s tir tid lm re  o f  
• r e s t r i c t i v e  r e l a t i v e  clauese& y ® ia r u l e  r e p r e s e n t s  acdsm vom tne I
b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o  p o s i t io n © *  . "" ‘‘'
;  f  . . . "  f ' . , /  ; v  h ’ . P ' / '  '  '■ " '  i ? i - ’ f
p o s s i b l e  t o  . s t a t e  •^ te ir i? e B fir ib i io in ty .^ > a v j* e  eiW ocided ■ $ '
B u t a l th o u g h  1 do. u s e  th e  te r m s  '^ c o p y in g '1 a n d  ^ c h o p p in g ” '- to  d e s c r i b e . ; . . '■
r e l a t i v e  - 'c lm uses i n  ..which',; th e .  i d e n t i c a l  UP i n  .3 th e - ' c l a u s e  I s : p ro iio m ih ^ iis e 'd y  
and  d e l a t e d , r e a p .e c t . ly e ly . ,  i t  w as n o t  p h a c fc ic a r  t o ■ r e p r e s e n t  - . t h i s  .. t ' ; ’G
.. -■ r ‘ I n - .  ■ r     ,5, ,,,'i ' ' ■,:« V '”-.- ■ 'V ■ , V .V■ ' ■' : ’ > v- •.# v: ■ " : ‘ - '■■ ■"■■£.■' " ..
d i r e c t l y ,  a s  tW ?  v a r i a n t s  ol"^K ltA l'lV BiPpPM A ^lbN --■* ' I n s t e a d ,  REMIX VE g  \  y
F()Kif#l]?10B ' i a  r e g a rd e d ^  a s  C o p y in g  , t h e j ^ - l E | .VIP. ..to : th e  l e f t  u n d e r ' the . node 
CompV l a t e r  a. s e p a r a t e  ■ r o le ' o f  VRELATIVE }lEliBiE X O S l\app lies t o  ; th d  • f  t  
o r i g i n a l ,  i f  ± t s ; c o n d i t i o n s  a r e - m e . t ,' ( boo S e c t i o n  di 3.' i  ) ?' o t h e r  w ise
• FKOUOMifoALIMT-XOK. a p p l i e s  v to  th e  ' r i g h t - h a n d  ' HP* - ■. ..... f  ’f -  ;
I f a , f -• - y ; .. i t  i s  a l ©.of nee e vps&ry.itb s # . t \ u p :'DA^IUSM2XpH:-_ a s fa "separate
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n * . s i n c o f t h e r 'e  is - :a " - ty p e , o f :. r e l a t i v e  ^ c la u s e  f i l t h ,  a  7
' -.1'' ■ I f i y  ’ 7 '  1 -1 77 ?  -.77777 v ' - I  - .
.7
5* ' i 'h e  p rob lem s-, h e re ' a r i s e  fro m ' t h e . . d i f f i c u l t y  ■in' s t a t i n g - . •. 7 V ;..:
BKMTIVE FOEMATIOH f o r .  b o ttt-vto p -S ' M e S n c W / i & b j e c t s ; ^  - ■
on- th e  one., handy ; a n d ? a l l  o t h e r :■ KP*s - fo llo w i-n g ' ^oA  on  ’th e  o t h e r .  7 7  
A c o n v e n t io n  m ig h t h e ’ r e q i r i r e d ;  a u c h : t h a t  .two s i r u c t i i r a i  c o n d l t id n a ;  w hich" 
/ ' a y c e r t ^ b n  .to ;eac fe . ® t|i?b ry ia .,--ih7 :o rd^  relenient©;.-=
c o u ld  - b e . c o l l a p s e d , . ab  a s  - t o  a v o i d v s t a t i n g  t.v/bf rv tle 'S ; C.of *7M & rror"im age 
pules,/'.Langiacker-;1?69-1>-').; ‘S c h a c h t e r ^ v b i d e ' t h i s  ■problem  l>y . I n s e r t i n g  r e l  v ;
i n / l e f t m o s t - p o s i t i b n i G '^  77. 7  ;..,-j>£;7 'f-;' , v '' 7 :7 7 '"  -777-7 , ■ 'p o p i t i o n t v  ? f V m M y k - '  .t-'.-  ' "V'-i-
. - i  ,  , , ,  -■ - ■ • '■ y . " -  . i . y ,  . . . . . .
•-:> i h e  r e a s o n ,  for-., t h i s  i a '  tb. e n s m 'e  th e /p 'r e s e n o e  o f , t h e - P ro ':. .
o b j P c t^ i I F ^ o l lo w in ^ : 'y 3 . i - ; in ,:c b p y in g ;‘n o m ln a i l ^ a t i b h s a h d u^ fflpH atIc  'Syin-- •=.; 
.vd iich  th e  V' i s  f o c u s - f  s o  ' t h a t - ' i s  p a h  hb' d e l e t e d  a f  t e r  j oomp - •rtnocle: h a s  i ' ’y 
be.en f i l l e d , r b e c a u s e - i t  i s : n e c e s s a r y ,  -to f g b n e r a  t e e t h e  q u a s i - ‘d a t i v e  
p a r t i c i e ; - w a /rna  wHpve In ? ' d i r e c t  ;'ob jeO t' i s : - i to tf - 'fo c a liz e #•.*,(rs b e . G hap tp r" jL * ' 
S e c t i o n  l\. . l  ,  Gf r o n r  3'e t h i s  a n a l y s i s  ./co u ld  b e  v ;rohg ,- i n  w hich-."caae—
c a s e  -BBlAfX-VJS _tOh_ c'ou3id-;-b'e‘- - in c o rp o ra te d - ' in to " B E lA O T ir ’POPMA^'IOU' o f
tw o t y p e s , . an d , EB1ATX#B fO $ K A 'H O » :lru b s ,titu .te4 ’ f p f  /gELATiyjl,-BBlM i.OK,in '., 
th e ,, r u le ,  '-o rd e r in g . l .n ''.B e c ti6 n  . ,
vV-“'X
.. .  . . .  . . .v'"' ;y;‘: - ■ . ..;■ '\  . . ..■- y .-;. ..yy
■ . --h iy..W- -y\<v .- -f .• ■ ;'= y . ;V ■ . :-"y:f ;y..-y-
i - ■ : ■ = :. ' ..'• .. ' ■ ■ • ’ ' ,. -•
" 1 ' L ’ - ■ ' . - " - - ■ ’-v ■ ■ ‘
‘ ; . . ! . y ; ' :, , y  :'.r,v. '■ y-V !yfv.r-/y f;"" 'y-K-




koo^word a s  h ead  i n  w hich  da d oes  n o t  a p p e a r '*
(1 )  koo nawa k a  kaawoo s a i  i s h a e  n±
how ever many you b r in g  w i l l  be enough f o r  me
The r e s t r i c t i o n  on th e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  da c a n n o t  be s t a t e d  a s  a  c o n d i t io n
on HkLAi'XVk FQMATIOBf o n ly  a s  a  c o n d i t io n  on a  s e p a r a t e  DA-INSERTION
r u l e ,  o r  a s  a  r u l e  o f  d a ^ d e le t io n  a p p ly in g  a f t e r  RELATIVE FORMATION
h a s  i n s e r t e d  sk *  H ie seco n d  ty p e  o f  o p e r a t io n  v is*  in v e s tin g  an e lem en t
o n ly  to  d e l e t e  i t  l a t e r  i s  one b e s t  a v o id e d  u n le s s  i t  can be shown
t h a t  a n o th e r  r u l e  a p p l i e s  betw een  i n s e r t i o n  a n d  d e le t io n *
f  PRO ) v
The a b se n c e  o f   ^£*$h7/ *  JiE *^n f o c u s -e m p h a t ic  s e n te n c e s  
c a n n o t how ever be  c o n s id e re d  a  c a s e  o f  th e  b lo c k in g  o f  8j^XNS£R3?10N, 
s in c e  th e  w h -p ro a o u n  i s  a l s o  o m itte d *  T h is  i s  t r e a t e d  h e re  a s  r e s u l t i n g  
fro m  th e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  C0MP**PBLB3?10N, s in c e  th e  r e l a t i v e  m ark e r i a  
d o m inated  b y  Oom^ ( s e e  C h a p te r  $ ,  S e c t io n  2 ) *
The r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  ty p e  o f  S w hich  may' be a  r e l a t i v e  
o r  fo c u s -e m p h a tic -  c l a u s e  d e s c r ib e d  h e re  applet o n ly  to  th e  to p  S in ,  
th e  c l a u s e ,  and do n o t  a f f e c t  m are d e e p ly  embedded $* I t  i s  p ro b a b ly
7* T hese may bo h e a d le s s  r e l a t i v e s  o f  th e  ty p e  d e s c r ib e d  in  ,
C h a p te r  6 a lso *  The s u r f a c e ■h e a d  i s  c l e a r l y  a C+Wlfl .word w hich  h a s  n o t  
a c q u i r e d  a  d e f i n i t e  fo rm  w ith  t h e  r e f e r e n t i a l  s u f f i x  *n/% r- a s  do 
o th e r  £+WHJe le m e n ts  when th e y  u n d e rg o  EBLATIVE FQRIIATION. T h is  c o u ld  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  th e  d e l e t i o n  o f  th e  -i*WH d e te rm in e r  and th e  a d d i t io n  o f  
o f  - a / ~ r  a r e  p o r t  o f  DA-INSIRTIGWf Puls *» Ha l l tf + a  c la u s e  o f  r e s t r i c t i v e  
r e l a t i v e  form  i s  synonym ous w ith  t h i s  ty p e  o f  c l a u s e ,  h a v in g  a w h-w ord* 
6 6 & r  c l a u s e  m ean ing*
In K ano, wacoe r e p k e e s  wqdda a s  th e  fe m in in e  s in g u la r  
r e l a t i v e  p ro n o u n . T h is  c o u ld  be c o n s id e re d  a s  r e s u l t i n g  from  th e  
n o n - a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  M-1WSSRTI0M in  t h i s  d i a l e c t  i n t h i s  c a s e ,  a s  
wacce i s  th e  fo rm  o f  th e  w heels te rm ine r wace 11 w hich11 u se d  w h ere  no N 
fo llo w s*  T h is  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  tm nda e tc *  a r e  d e r iv e d  fro m  w a n e -n -d a  
e tc *  r a t h e r  th a n  wa n l- iM a  e tc *  a s  p ro p o se d  by B ag ari*
rs i  u l f i 'c a n t  ch v t ; 'th e  c h a n g e - o f  ft UK to  (+dEl] a l s o  a p p l i e s  o n ly  , t o  t h e ,: 
vop ,£f (w i th  a  > o r t a l ’n c l a s s '  .oC e x e c u t io n s  e x p la i n e d  i n  A eefci.ons,:?^?)•,'•:<.•
' ■■■; •■ ' "  w v v w  - 7 " : : > \ ; i . . . . ■ . . = ■ ■ " J f  , . ,  7 / 7
i r  f b  f o r '  i1 i i^ ''rW ^ o in t tK 'a t  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  s t a t e  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s . . - a s .  
r e q u i r i n g  th e -  p£©seh3&7o'f7:tb& to p  AUX J n  th e  . s t r u c t u r a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f -
- ->■-'■ "•■ "- . -c ■' v ' '• '■ *■ >r-£,U.; -'■ .£ ■ .- , J-.v ' •- . -- -
\. >’ ■:-. -■ *■“ ''■■'■■,■.. .'■•■ . . .  ' -vA'. • ' - : -i - - - - •■ ■ ,■ --}rv.-
Wd JVfXVV \u -M T i0 E ';7 ^ itja 3  c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e  c o m p o s i t io n ,  s in c e ,  t h i s  top .
7/ m-77f'7/77/--'v V$<'r *?"■■"■% 7 ■ " -7 iH '77 ' ' .“A ' W 7 ''7  ' ■
n A lre a d y  r e q u i r e d  - fo r  th e  s t a t e  .m nt o f  tn c  c h e n g e  i n  h e n s e /  k,;,,
ayfetcm . Lt c a iT ;be'.:etrgu‘e d , h o w e v e r , on  t h e  b a s i s  o f  th e  p o i n t  made 'Xn77.
H 'k  ‘\7 ' '. ;..:r , . 7_ " 7 ; ^ - ^  ^  W ;/W 7: ■ ■
S e c t i o n  7 , t h a t ,  t h e s e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a r e  b e s t  a b a te d  a s  d e e p - s t f u e t u r e
':cQ » fe t:ra ih ts 'i ■. - kw W :,. " .■' . - v . w  ■ V .■■*.
- - 7 : \ ' 7 r \  ‘ ,:7  '■■■ 7 " ' J '  x 7 ' w ' ' ^ V f  ■■■■■ W V ' W , ; ’ ' * - 7 ' '  " 7  , .
7*4* S u h ;]nn s t i v e r a n d Inip o r a t i v e  -S-v - " w '■•-%'■
'' •' ' ^ :r„ 'r-: !•-:'''■'•■■• V '■'• • ’ rv ‘‘ ‘ ' .;;■%>■ v -.-.U-\s"-.,_ ’ v" \; " •. -
.-: •'■. ' .m  .V'. ■. -v =■' V- ' / :',’r V 'WmWA'- vVv 1 (' '/■? ; ,.,V A A S- •!  ^‘ f '• - " f ; - , r .■ t . “3  %
 •■. ..■ -A'■■.subjunctive ATfX i n  t h e - t o p  S o.f a r e l a t i v e  o r  fo c u s - -  '7 -
e m p h a tic  c l a u s e  i s  u n g r a m m a t ic a l  e.ig* (S )  ,a n d 7 ( ^ ) ! r e s p e c  f c iv e ly i ;i' •:>
(2 )  *koa g a  y a a ro n  da  ya  koo g idanm u?  ’ .
d i d  y o u  boo t h e  boy  who i s  t o  come; t o  o u r  house?:- .; -
- ( 3 ) :  v ^ y a a ro n  nan  ( n e e )  ya zo o  g idanm u'f . ' h h
i t * s  t h a t  boy  who i s  t o  come .to o u r  h o u s e  ^
. -  v- .  / •■ >. • * ' . ‘ . . r ~ / V- \  ■'! i - ■ -v . . • h  V ,.'■ . .
■ A  - . .V . V - . ' f .  r . ' - - ' ' - .  'V  V {   v ‘ :i-  i ;;
E ven  w hore  s a l  + s u b l  h a s  a  h a b i t u a l  '- .ra th e r  b h a if  h o r t a t i v e  
■ '• l  -z 7'- ,;’;--'.77v; 7 .;.77'77li;/; /-7 ’/
m ean in g  a s  i n  (A) and  ( 5 ) ,  o r  t h e  s u b j u n c t i v e - . i s  n e g a te d  w i^ h rlsa d a v
a s  i n  ( 6 )  and  ( ? ) f t h e  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  i l l - f o r m b d *
,  ■ ■■■■■■ ■'■ ■■■ •■■■■ /  7 ; 7
( k )  * k a a  g a  y a a ro p  da s a l  y a  zoo  gid^pm k^77 ':'7 -
d id  you  s e e  trto  boy  who u s u a l ly - 'c o m e s  .to . h o u r  h o u s e ?  : .
. ,:. ( 5 )  * y a a ro n  nan (n o o )  e a i  y a  zoo  g idanm u
i t  i s  t h a t  boy  v/ho u s u a l l y  com es t o  o u r  h o u s e
;i ;  ^ C ) * mo o t a r  d a  k a d a  kk  s a y a a  t a a  dacfee:':' 7.,
th e  o a r  w h ich  you  shou3 .dnf t  buy i s ;" o ld ; - ,7
-t'
■fe
'f.v ifc ls  t h a t  c a r  W h ic h  you s h o u ld n ’ t  -Ira?;
5  .
An i m p e r a t iv e  i s  a l s o  im p o n e ib lo  i n  t h i s  p o s t t i o n i
(S )  * ( /a a k in  da h a a r e e  mana d aa  h aa  ^ a z a m il  b a  n ee
th e  room  v b i'ch ;-sw eep  f o r  u s  w a sn 1 fc f i l t h y  b e f o r e
'C 9 )-- i '7  *-uaa.kln^pan ( n e e )  s h a s r e o  mana
.room sw eep f o r  u s
■ - 7 , 7  7 7  : a 7 ' "  - ' 7 7 ' ' ' 7  - -
■: -'VW ■' -'
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S i m i l a r l y ,  jgsup- th e  U auea  e q u i v a l e n t - o f  F re n c h  j o i g i / y o i l a ,  
u n l i k e ; t h e  F re n c h  -w o rd s , c a n n o t  oeeui* i n .  r e l a t i v e  o r  I 'o c iib "e m p h a tic  
s e n t e n c e s .  © v is  " is  be  can  b e . m a  i s '  a n ’ a n o m a lo u s - im p e r a t iv e  f o rm -o f
- . ^ V '* ■■-. B ‘ >*■ ■ '  - - - - v  - '" ' ?'Y  . ■’'''■"•■■ '■'s a tn /x  ' r  t o  s e e  .;.\ •■■'•••■- ■ - - r
HMRKtMMIMNA
; --CIO) . ^^cT aak lii d a ' g a a ; ( s h i )  n a n  d a a  t a a ;  a s a r d i  b a  : ; -
t h e  room  p h ic h  h e r e . ( i t )  wasni:t  f i l t h y  b e f o r e  •■-.
, * ( 1 1 )  . ^ .ofaakin n a n  ( n e e )  g u a  ( s h i l '- n a n  - 'i -■ v  ‘ •
. .., i t  i s  t h i s  room  w h ich  h e ro  ( i t )  i a  ; • •>;y :
; , ' .©ie r e s t r i c t i o h s  o n  th e  .e.snbj*»B ct±ve a n d  • / im p e r a t iv e  c a n
p ro b a b ly " 'b e  c o l l a p s e d . '  ‘She :2nd  , p e r s o n  s u b j t i n c t iy e  .ae  - i n  (1 2 )  i s  .
synonym ous w ith  t h e '*•■ im p era tiv e , a s  i n  (9).» -and 'b o th  a r e  im g ra m m a ti^ a l
v- 'Cl 2 )  • 5cfeak in .-nan---(tteo) "kk sh & aro e  mana
I t - i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  i m p e r a t iv e  c a n  b e  d e r i v e d  fro m  t h e  2nd  p e r s o n  
s u b j u n c t i v e  ( p o s s i b l y  ‘by th e  t r a n s f e r  o f ; th e  lo w  to n e  Of AtiX o n ‘t o  t h e  
f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e . v e r b ,  a n d  th e  d e l e t i o n  o f  t h e  .p ro n o m in a l e l e m e n t ) .  
Xnttlii'o'dvay'.'/.one- -might;, b d .a b lo  :t o  c o n s t r u c t  r u l e s  t o  p r e d i c t  th e  
e c c e n t r i c  to n e  p a t t e r n s  o f  th e .  i m p e r a t iv e  ..in ' t h e  v a r i o u s  v e r b a l  g r a d e s .
~ in h ere . t h e ! a t i b j u n c t i k e  ,arid i m p e r a t i v e *a r e ’ U n g ra m m a tic a l^  
F u tu r e  X m a y .ta k e  t h e i r . . p l a c e , , i t q .  n o rm a l m e a n in g • o f  a .  f a i r l y  
d e f i n i t G  px’e d ic t i o n r h y ;  t h e  . s p e a k e r  o f  a  . f u tu r e  e v e n t . i s '  r e p l a c e d  by 
t h a t  . o f  a i i s i f u i f i U ^  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  d e p e n d e n t  .on some p e r s o n * s  
- w is h  o r  command , a s  'in  th e  r e l a  t i v e  c l a u s e  : in  ( 1 3 ) ,  w h ic h  • i s • a p p r o x -  
/ i m a t e l y  e q u i v a l e n t - t o  th e ;  c o n jo in e d  s u b j u n c t i v e  B in ;  ( j^ - )  (w h e re  . 
a  su b  j u n c t i v e  i n , t h e  . c l a u s e a s  i n  ( i^ ))  is - .-u n g ra m m a tic a l)  • ••
B * - x t- I t  i s a n o m l o u a . b e c a u s e  th e  n o rm a l:"p rs .rH F ro b jec t '''" fo rm  " 
°£/: jI a  .and th e  - p r c - p e r b o n a i  “-pronoun- fo rm  i s  • g a m  ■ .-.-.for th e-
i m p e r a t i v e - ^ a a '" i s  u s e d  i n  h o t l r  c a s e s ,  - 1 ‘ ' :y,.V!v
. s u  h a a  s o o :7ka .hee.maa.’ ,.feusu/-tfurar-v!.da'"»aa Vsu e h a a  .
. /  ,. . th e y  waitfc V oh'"-toy find fao 'flfe  f  ufta f o r  %kerav;th©.t t h e y - w i l l '  drink''-'-'
} y \  r  ■ ' i- ."V"V.-:v  .(== a r e ; t o  d r i n k ) -  -V~:
(.1*0  - su  n a a f  s o o ';k n , n e e m a a . mnsu f u r a a . -su shaa>--'‘ • ’ . ' ' : —‘
■.... — - ’'.they, vmiit;\< yon ;to :  f i n d  some f u r a  fo ri 'th en i.''th © y (-au b -j) c d r ln k
Cl!!) . .*su im a  s p o . v k a ; ' . d a  a n ' s h a a  y  y‘y r - "'i.--
.. v i - th e y  v /d h t; you".to  i i n d  |isQme v f u ra  : f o r . - th e m - th a t ; 'i th e y (  e i t r i ) d r in k  y y .  •'
; . S i m i l a r l y  th e  f 'p c n s -e m p h a .iic  i m p e r a t iv e  ;.‘( 9 ) -iev'.reip.ilsice^^; ^
b y  th e  .g r a m m a t ic a l  : ( l 6 ) • - ■ . ' . y ' y ^ '• ; ... . :;'yy..,- V
( 1 6 ) y  *rfaald .n  n a n ^ ^ (tte^ 'zaa 'v k a  ■ 8haar ee ' . vr n a n a ^ ^  ■ 'i ■' ■ ■. ?
' - ■ - ','v;"-Cit, s= t h a tv r o o m /y o u 'w i l l -  pw eep.-^pxivW© ■,-k;,v-■ ;> •
'•■1 :■. ■ -•^•s8-';rBwe'ex>- i h a b  room  f o r  u s )
" I  ..would n o t  l i k e  t p  heuggeat- t h a t . t h e r e  i p .  any-: t r a n s f o r m a t i o r i a l  .
3-ink. b e tw e e n ; t h e ; F u tu r e  te h o e  * a d d '- th e H S n h i lind t i v e ’ i n  H -u n a  o f  b h e k i h d
s u g g e s t e d  b y . IC a tz / a n d 5 f o e t a l .  b e tw e e n  ^ h e ':;F .u tu re- an d  X rra f ra ix v e  i n  : -. v.
. B n g l i s h  ( fe a ts  a n d  IJby/ever some k in d - d f '- 's u p p le t io r i ,
t h e  s u b j u n c t iv e ;  W  jfa.tiwte'-X;;i'a|>pears;..:t p j--be---^'t Y/ork h e r e  w hiohi m a h if e B ts  ■ ;
i t s e l f  h is o .  i n  t h e  p r e v a l e n c e  C f  s e n te n c e ®  l i k e  .(.1:7 ) ;:, ( r c p l a c in g j 'j l 'S ') . )':7 /  •/
in .s o m e  d i a l e c t s .  . . ;" — ... ' " . -
( 1 ? )  . n ■■;naaIo.apj& .a a n V y l c i h i k i f ' ■ .•''.■-A; . . ' /.:•■' •. ' : ' -7 : ;
■; p .  w a n t - 1 w i i i  do-, t r a d e ' ' ; ■■ ■ .4,
' y ; ( i $ F v - ; n  ;:haa: e d o ^ 'h ^ y i '- c ih ik i i  _ ■'-■ :. . ;-"v •. • ' . • "
• y i-y m n tX -. ( s u b j j : d o : t r a d e ;- 'y ; :  =■ "-■ b- - f i
7»lw . . Copu3.ar. S e n te n c e s  .;■ ’■
V; ; A n o th e n  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  .s isa red  'toy. r e l a t i v e  .and  c l e f t ^ l a i i e e s  i s " /  ^
t h a t '  c o p u la r  ^ s e ^ t e n c e s  ,o f  th e  NF o r  A a ; i ;« G o p  do n o t  o c c u r   ^ \ -
" a s  th e i r . ; 't p p :  s r ’. ' ; ; ' f  '
( 1 9 ) *ban y a r d a  ivattm da .g a je e ^ u u ^ h ie e i's ti  s h ig a y s o b j a ■-■ bd. 5 ;^ ' :
... - ' X d o n i t  a g io c  to '. th c d e iw h o ' a r e  s h o r t -■ e n te r in g ^ .th e :-a rn iy  v ' , ' i v .
. '- '(2 0 ) / :^ s o o jp o j in v ; .n a n :n e c .;g a j 'e c ru u ';;nee '- : ; ' ■-/> 'r^ 'X ,:\'
i t  ,:i s  th o se -  i o l d i e r B ' who a rb . - th e ; s h o r t r o d e s  j '  ' ;
( ^ 1 ) / ;;* y a a r ih y C r 'v d a :;m a s o d y in ta » t f ^ " 's  n e e  ■ tavkian'} kW aana^da k u u k a k 5 .
\  a - g i r l  who...her' s w e e th e a r t ^ i s :  a?; p o l d l d r '  s p e h d s : s C m c tn ig h ts ^ c h y in g
( 2 2 ) * y a a r i r ty a r  n a n , dan  s o o ja  nee m a s o o y in ta  nee  
; ' .. . t h a t  g i c l ,  i t :  i s :  a  s o i d i e r j  who i s  h e r  s w e e t k e a r t . ^
j ,  •- -f o f  c o u r s e ; ," ^ p p u id r  S .vmay o c c u r  i n  lo w e r  S ihysuch:^ .c la u s e s  e .g *
,&qq j o o j i h  .m h:':C nee) .mUka /cp o .'g a jee ru 'U ; nee-- - :'-. V  ’ .v-/ v 7 '/ - 7
.'^V ,3':  ,v i t  i s  'thosb;,.;% 9.idieds '‘w h to i. ' *e u a i d b r e  - s h o r t*  r -; -"I- V'^y
> . , .'■■ \ t n  o r  do r : t  o 're  n d e r _ C b9)-<  2?)  g ram m atica l-,'' ’ i 't^ - ts /v -th e re  f o r e
•nscbs^aryv::to*: ' in a e r ly a ;,phrasa': I ik e:/yef-ka;'(or 'it 'e :: y a r i a j i t s 7 | | |^ e  5 su ke e t c j
a t  t h a / l b f t  o f  ■ t h o s e o p u i a r  Sevas'', i n  C ^ y a n d  ($ 3 X,;,w ibb :';the  .m eaning o f  I
( |Q .) .  -A lth o u g h _. m eaii3 .ngieB s;V ^this- e le m e n t  b o n s t i t u t b e  a  to p  S
■ o f--a .'. |ie rn iitta d  k in d  i . ,e *  c o n ta i n in g :  AtTX- o f  t h e  p f o g r e f e s i v a 'f e n s e ^ .
1  «'**uld t  p c c u l& % .:3$ ia . t  t h o 'f i i i v a r i f t n t  fo rm  y a  k e  S i n  d e r iv e d
fro m  a  d eep  s t i i i c t i x r e  l i k e . t h l t  o f  S - f o c d s ' i . e .  «C . ^ E A r S l P  -  A -  Co?H „
y  h «P *•* l< Np x-  a
hFBX$BACQzu t fON o f  S ,  w here  Cop ta l to s r .o p y th e  AUX fo rm  y a  k e  s in c e  i t  i s  
t h e  .f ire fc  e le m e n t  i n  th e  VP. I n c x d e h t & j ly , i f  t h i s  i s  c o r r e c t ,  t h i s  
x& ytho o n ly  e v id e n c e  t o  s u p p o r t  th e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a n  i t - h e a d  f o r  th e  
s u b j e c t - s t r u c t u r e s  a t  th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  l e v e l  a v a i l a b l e  i n  H & usa, a s  
t h i s  w ou ld  g e n e r a t e  t h e  ga  p r e f i x  i n  ya  k e  by  AUXOTJBEfcHENT? w i th o u t  
p r o b le m s ,  The fo rm s  y a / t a / s i x  (a n d  na e t c . )  k e  a g r e e i n g  w i th  th e  h e a d  
.&r,?, .? £ ? £ a t)l y  . b y  t'AX^£$G^j’0-<ttlHJi'C£ o p e r a t i n g  on  th e  s a n e
s t r u c t u r e .  The s a a e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s . l i n k  th e  f o l l o w in g  s e n te n c e s ?




K &nde t a n  siqo y a a  k a s a n c e e  
■Kan le  c r  me ' h a p p e n e d
•yaa kacahcoe Kand© -zoo. 
" C if ‘) ;/h a p p e n e d  k akdb  o im e
-■Kuudebt^a kasnnoee.,. t^ a -  ;«op 
jC and^’ ju £ p p o n e d ;- s h e ; carae \ , ' - ;: f
q o ?  T)KIfETIOiNI a l s o ,  o c c u r s  i n  th e  em bedded 8 b o th  w i th  t h i s  ty p e  o f  v e rb
a n J 13  ke  ,5» I t  i s  i n  t o r e  s t in g -  £ b ' n o tk :  •-tkkf tftOK done
n o t  a p p ly  i n  su o a  s e n te n c e s *  F o r  i n s t a n c e  (
:b y g (B 9 7  y j - y -  b' - ; . - y W -  : -  ■ - b c e u ld .n o t  be r e p l a c e d
(3>) *bdrr:.yard&.-\ya ske g a je e ru u ' ( n e e )  &u sit a g a  s o o ja  b a
?T h io  seeniB t o - p r b v i d e . e v i d o n c e  t h a t ,  u n l i k e  i n  n o rm a l r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s
O f6 An^nrATOT ! t r k  ' th^ p resen t o t  t h e  t im e■,ot, ^j)X,;r.kfl)ISLLi.lCiL* One c o u ld  -argue--;:frorn-»th±s e i t h er  that: BAI8IKG op erates
fo rm e d  by  p r i o r ;  a p p l i c a t i o n ^  o f .B X f ^ P b s m O H ,  and  t h a t
X i n t e r v e n e s  b e tw e e n  EXTRAPOSITION a n d  HAX8IK0, o r  t h a t
: |p a i f c y |o r R t c s  on-the. s tr u c tu r e  w ilh  s  s t i l l  -.in the. s u b je c t , r a is in r  ' - J
? h ic b  h a s  ^ . r e a d y  c h a n g e d  i n t o  a  p ro n o u n  by  PHO**
h v w S  ? ° -™ b3COt P ° a ± t± ° » i  « * * » ' the s u b j e c t  ‘lo  d e le ted
on th e  l a s t  c y c le  h e . o r e  AbX-PkO DFLFTIC^ c a n  
J i n a ^ l y  n p l y .  F u r t h e r  w ork i s  n e e d e d  on  t h b  q u e s t i o n . ,  F o r  th e  r u l e -
©X'derxng ^ ^ p lo y c d  hes^o s e c  t h i s  C h a p t e r 9 S e c t i o n  14 1
x ’<i\h
• f; ,:(.a4) ■, ■ ban yar4a^a</anda .t( n e o ) . su '••shiga soofta ba-.-:. *
v^ *; .7(;23')/;. yaarinyar;. pair cfan eoo^a nee. ya ke .niaeooyinta ;(heo)
The . empbasis o f 'a. focufi p red ica te  UP;b r A$$ee,\±v$ Su 
• d cdpuiar S^is. c a r r i e d  ;.out not 'by  tbe.'-.ubua.X p ro cess  in  verb a l se n te n c e s , .
.bu$.;:by: s w i t c h i n g 'vth a ;■ p o s i t io n s  o f : th e  VP  ^| a& j)  a n d  th e  s u b j e c t  .HP*
.T h u a l f r 0111,/ - C ^ ) , ( 2 7 )  i s  d e r i v e d .b y  .PHBP1CATB EMPHASIS, a n d  fro m  ( 2 S ) , (29 )'.
(26)^ ' a o o jb o jii'g a d a eru u  nee ' .
a ' v ; '  • . the., s o l d i e r s ;  a r e  s h o r t  ./ 1 ’ ,.:v- ^
( 2 7 )  : g a jb e r u u  n e e  -b o o jo b ji i  ■■■.■v;' ' ^
•; y th e  s o l d i e r s >kv& s h o r t '  •. •
:(28) : -gajcoruu  spojoojii nee ‘ ... •:.*
■ v v t h e  s h o r t ;  one S 'a re  s o ld ie r s  •. w ■ V
(2 9 )  v p o o j o o j i i  n e e  g a jee ru u  -v v J’
' * i t  i s  th e ; .s o ld ie rs  who/?are;;the. Short ;ones>- ■ - .
«, > , i j l e i t h e r  t h i s  ty p e  o f  &. w h ibh-lhae  u n d e rg o n e  PHED1CATE 3SMPHASXS 
n o r  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  v e r b a l  ;S . in  a n y  m ore 'a c c e p t a b l e  t h a n  o t h e r  c o p u la r  
S a s  .‘t h e  t o p  S o f  a  f o C u s -e m p h a tic  c l a u s e , e*g« ( 3 0 )  a n d  ( 3 1 ) •  F o r - ’
’ iaoist speakers  - the ' aajie i s  t r u e - o f  R e la t iv e  c la u se s , '  b u t .  some do not f in d  
focus-em p h a tic ;& ungrammatical in  . r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s , e . g • (32) • and (33)
(30) a Ifasarmu nee o q o jo o j i i  nee ga jeernu  :
. ; i t ' i s - i n ,  our coun try  th a t -  i t  i s  the  s o ld ie r s ,  who a re  the
' v"  s  ■ f ■: s h o r t  ones
(31) afeisarnii nee soo j o o j i i  nee su kee m i lk i i
, : it.- i s  i n ; o u r c o u n t r y  th a t  i t  is -  the s o ld i e r s  who a re  r u l in g  -...
'I-.*-;i‘f  . taVa tq f iy a a .  fcasar, M s o o j p q j i i  nee g a je r r i t u b a
. . . .  . X tve: never been to  ;a" country  where i t  i s  the s o ld ie r s  a re
• • • . . t he s h o r t  ones . _
•V. (33) ;; C*)ban ta^ aV ta f iy aa  (vasar. da sop joo j i i  nee s u fkee m ilk i i  b a ..
- v  I 'v e  never been . to  a coiihtry where, i t  i s  ;the s o ld ie r s  who.
, ' .. a re  r u l in g
: As f a r  a s  these  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on copu lar  5 a re  concerned, .
. fo c p s^ f ro u tin g  would p ro b ab ly  o f f e r _ the fo llow ing  e x p la n a t io n 5 
; : fbcus.~frbnting a p p lie s ,  only once in- d sontence:, and where I t  docs
- •. ; •  ; ; . , • ; •• .. ' I 7 £>
a p p l y ,  . th e ’ c o n s t i t u e n t " moved: t o  th e  l e f t  t a k e s  > tfte■' c o p u la  a lo n g  w ith  - i t ; ;
; Vv- ; 'v ' . -  t h i s 1 obver& ;feofK  v e r b a l  /ah d -./co p u ia r’f  S *• T h i s  ru lh .v n a tu ra 3 . ly ' g e n e r a t e s  ■
. • • I g r a m m a t ic a l  v e r s i o n s  o f  • (2 1 )  a n d  (22)- w i th o u t  th e :  f i n a l ,  n e e , s in c e
t h i s  has;- he.en- moved i n t o  p o 4 t - l i i i t i a l - '  p o s i t i o n *  I f  t h e  sam e f r o n t i n g  :-
; o r o h o s s  t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  4 .  r e l a t i v e  c l a h s e s ,  Cop moves,, t o  th e . l e f t  w ith .;  .
d.;lv th .e-; +WH--HP a n d  :i s  somehow; d e le te d *  \%'he; f a c t  t h a t -  n e g a t i v e  - s e n te n c e s  , j_
. p f i th e - . '.P o p u la r  ty p e  b h t  w i t h o u t . a n  o v e r t  Cop. l ik e y ( 3 * 0  a c c u r ,  b u t  n o t '
• v / i th  Cop (3 5 )  may be, c o n s t r u e d  t^ Q p v id e n c e  f o r  t h i s * ;  / .
• {S&JLv. H auSaawan;:^ da';'hah m u su lm ii ‘b a  :s a i  l  y an  Iia</Wn a  k e e  /saarnud 
■ ' ;.--Hausas' wh'o; a r e  h o t 1 sauslim sy  .o n ly  a  few  a r e  fo u n d
,7 . (*35');,;/ * ! te u s a a m h  vda^.ban' musul»d,i',.bo.'' n e e , ' ; s a l  :,y a h  k a (/a n  a  k e e  saaau U
-v■k\..Xl/V-"-&s,;far. a s  th e  ekam p3.es i n v o lv i n g  fq c u s -e ;r s p h a s is ,  w i th in  a  
' 'fo eu s-o m p h ’a 't i o  d r  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  a rp ;v c o n c e rn e d  ( 0 0 ) ’- ( 3 3 )  )", t h e s e  
a r e  r u l e d  b u t  s in O e k f r p .n t in g h h a s ' -a p p lie d -  tw ic e -  i n  "them*. The d i a l e c t  
- V . . / i n i w h l c h - a h k s e c o n d " a p p l i c a t io n  o f ' f r o n t i n g ,  i s  p e r m i t t e d  i n  r e l a t i v e
iVv" . v .c la u s e s  m ig h t bo i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  e x h i b i t i n g ,  a  d iv e r g e n c e  betw een, f b c u s -
fv ; an d  w h- f r o n t i n g  i ib t  p r e s e n t  ; i n \ p t h e r ;;d i* fc :lec ts . ..'
! ' i - > '  , ifq c u s  f r o n t i n g  al& o p r o v id e s  a '’.s im p le  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  - t h e  V 
d a t a  a b o u t  S - f o c u s  a lo n g ,  , s i i n i l a r  l i n e s  ..(see. .£ e o iio n \~ 7  : . - S iich •/
•/ -' a ' 'f r o h t in g .v ; r h le : m d st be  fo rm u la  t e d  i n  su c h  a  way ;t h a t  Cop in .. lo w e r  S
' ; is - 'h o 't ;  moved valong-; w i th  th o  f r o n t e d  c o n s t i t u e n t o n l y  Cop i n  . t h e  to p
. ;....S * '•..^  •’F.drv.-fo eti s-^f t 'p n t i n g ' t  t h e  . o t h e r - r e t e t r i c t i 6 n s : on. t h e ; m odal p r o p e r t i e s
o f , c l a u s e s  must., s t i l l  fee h a n d le d  b y  a  ^ s e p a r a te  c o n s t r a i n t '  w h e re a s  
v q '^ u n d e r v ^  ■ a p p ro a c h ^ -th c y  :;-.can. be  ' s t a t e d  t.9 i? ;p tii« r. The
/ ;  -r-v u h g r a m m A t ib a l i ty v d f - c o p u la r  S ' v jould  be g u a r a n te e d  by  t h e v p r e s e n c e  of.
. ■ AH3K * w h ich  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  i n c o r m l a r  .B . ,  T h is  d o e s  n o t  h o w ev er p r e d i c t
; : t h e - g r a a m i a t i c a l i t y  o f  ; ( 3 ^ )  V7 w h e re  t h e r e •i s  no AUX, a n d  r e q u i r e s  t h a t
1' ‘-..r-./'V-f,. '/ ' ,,.x v - ' ; ; v =. ..yyv 'v " ’ r■X-'iO
t  baabu / :4 b ;th q re  ' i s  lifet1’ ’'a n d  ( f p r  'some ' 1 d i a l e 'p t s . ) v’ a k w a i -  " t h e r e  l s n ,
-'■;be c ia s B Q ii-a e  f 'tn c d i i th e y /a r e - .g r a m m a t ic a l  i-ni..:r.#’i a t i v e  :&nd fo cu § .-  ... 
e m ^ ffe t ic - fc ia u s e c  i ? k e  ( p ^ )  and'.;(37)*v- -v*.--  . -
<30) :>■; g a r in  ,4 4  r i i jiyaa san :tafi
^ y
t / i t i s  tfe, t h e  tow n i n  wh-ifefe-, t h e r e  ••- i s  n o t  *Are lX  t h a t  X s h a l l  go'is--
C3 j7 )' - s a r i p  n a n  ( n o e )  J r i i j i y a a
'-:>v/’v : ’i t t e . - i n  t h a t  tow n t h a t  t h e r e  ‘ j/ 'is-';.' ' ) ; . O . e . l l
? * 6 1 ; The He 1 a L iv e P e r f e c t  * 7   ^ .7
. .< / '  ■ ’ Tha f o r m n ia t lo n  fef j, th feiohangfe ' j i i  -ABK fro m  1 -B B ll  t o  j+BBIsj.
p . i m p l i e s  ' t h a t  a  g e n e r a l ,  iife 7 „ re l& tlV e : t e n s e ,  - u n d e r l i e s  t h e / ' -  '
-. s u r f a c e  W lh .t tv f e lW d  ’ fo fe u s -e ro p h a tic  c l a u s e s  ‘'•'B'ince
7 1 h e r e  i s  o n ly  o n e . ; r e l a t i v e  t e t t s e / g e n e r a t e d '  in ;;-t’h e  -'base - ( t h e  H e is ts !  w  
k F e r f c  e fc - te n s e  u s e d  s e n te n c e s  i\.iv fe •= P a r s o n ;  s 1 * A o r i s t M) ,  7
a n d  th e  ; d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw e e n  t h i s ^ n d - .  t h e '- G e n e r a l ;P e r f e c t  • i s  
\ . . n e f e t r a i i s e d  in v ;s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e , -  i t  l i e .  d i f f i c u l t  t o  'p ro v e  ' t h a t 7 : ;
... y th e /d o o p  ik>rm ..is a lw a y s^  t& E x J  u  . H o w e v er," t h e ' v .B e ia t iv e y B e r f e c t  i s  • 
in v a riab ly :-■ u sed -; i n  t h e ’m ain  " c lm is e l in - 's e n te i i f e e s .’ l i k e  d a  * c la u s e V -•
7 0 . / 7 , ' i t  h a s  hecni r e p o r t e d '  b f e s ^ - t h a t  f o r  .aome ...speakers- a tew ai, 
: l i k e  t h e - c o p u l a , ;  r e q u i r e s ,  a  .ya k e - ty p e ;  to p  S t o  makfe, i t  g r a m m a tic a l  
.In' s u c h  c l a u s e s , • a l  th o u g h  b a a b u /b a a  i s  ? pit *t i c  si, a to n e  * vX ;'did ‘ • • 
e n c o u n te r  t h i s .  . d i a l e c t  -'mySfelf ♦ •>.,$&© o t h e r  p o s i t i v e ‘. e x i s t e n t i a l  
‘e le m e n tf d a -  d o e a  n o t  a p p e a r  ,;in  th e  ;tfep -0 of- r o la t iv e ^ r d ia u s .o a ,  ’e*g* 
(IS) 1-:b » tr ; s i n c e ' i t ■ dfee'fe - o c c u r ' i i r . / f  b cue-em p h a  t i c  S , - t h i s . '  m ig h t -"bo, 
the;.effefet'* -4 f-; th fe ';.B efeuehcepda’f-d a /7 : - 7 ' ■ 7 / -
(E ) 7  ■'* g a r i n . d a  d a : ' r i i j i y a a , aankfck£3j,, - 7 / 7 .  7 7 ■  . V ' ■ ;i ■
■;7 -7 - \7  7 ': - l t ,* a ' t o ' t h e  .to w n 'i i r ;w h lc h  b k e r e / i f e  ;a ;w e l l ;  t h a t - X  s h a l l  go-
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s a l :  + c l a u s e ,  " w h a n  x ,  t h e n / y ”  w h e r e ;  t h i s  i s  a  n a r r a t i o n  o f / a  ; 2 , . ; j .
s e q u e n c e ^ o f  p a s t  e v e n t s *  2 S u c h  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  u h g r o t n m a t i c a l  a s  r e l a t i v e -  7
or Tfoc'us-emyAiatlc .cX au sesi' e.;g* 3:3. ;>• ‘ 7 '"7/
( 5 $ )7  ita ra a v jro h  d a  da , muka z o o nan.' s a l-  muka k aam aa  ( e h i )  y a n a a  </aura- 
7 '  ■. ' t h e  th ie f '■  vsfho....'Maen-we1 came h e r e  th e n  ke  c a u g h t  (h im ) i s  i n .  .
..v ; 77  " 7 -'7 .7 7 7  77 / .  '7’'-V77y. custody ' - ' 7
( 3 9 ) . ; * £ a r a a w o r v  d a n  ( n e e ) ,  d a  .muka jsp.o n a n - s a i  muka-' k a a m a a  ( e h i ) .
7 / 7 7  i 7  7 t  iv ^ sv . th 'a t  t h i e f . 'w h o .  'when .-'we-- cam©7.hea?e. tl ijen we c a u g h t 'h im -' „
1 S u c h ; s b n t o n c e s  may b e -  r u l e d ;  o p t  b y ; s e m a n t i c  c o n s t r a i n t s  o n  t h e  / o c c u r r e n c e
p f n a r r a t i v e > r a t h e r  t h a n  s p e c i f i c a l l y  s y n t a c t i c  . c o n s i d e r a t i o n s *
,•' 7 7 7  H a s  t r i e  t i o n s "  o n  S e n t e n c e  F o c u s  7- "/• 7  '‘*7 V  ■ , .7 -  :
• ' I n '• th e y .e x d ra 'in a tio a  o f  t h e 1 r e l a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  r e l a t i v e  a n d ./  ■ /;:
:';fo c u 'S ^ ia p h a tic - '-  ClauWeSyVi.t-/ sh 'feuld be born©  _ i n  m ind th a t -  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s
d e s c r i b e d ,  i n ,  t h e / p r e c e d i n g . : .  s e c t i o n ' - a l s o  . a p p l y  t o  t h e  $  I r u / t h e  d e n t e h c e r
-11 ' ' / - .  ...: v . .  ' ■•■
f o c u s  . s t r u c t u r e ,  S neey. * b * g , s . - /
S u b j u n c t i v e  7, : C^O); * y a a ro d : y a  ssbo g idanm u ,-nee  , 7  .. '7 .-7"
7-7r ' ' ,:' 7 7  - ' '7'"'7 ■ 7-.,7 i t  ife t h a i  th e  -boy s h o u ld  \eo ae  / to  -our.; h o u s e  .
/ I m p e r a t i v e  (k 1 )  * s h a a r e e . ijfe ih a /d a a k ii  - n e 6 " 7 ' :; - ■
'.... .:.. ' 7 . 7 • ± t 7 i s  " 'th a t  -,sweep /the-. room i b r  .us 77 ' ,-/7V'-'-'
: H orinal O o p u la r  / c.2 (7 2 )  t s o o j o q j i i  . g a je q r u u  n e e ;  h e e ; V3. . i  s -;
■ ;  ; ••.'7-3 • i t .  i s : t h a t  th e .  so idase rs  • are-  s h o r t ■ ' ; : /  7;
Ih v p r^ l 'c i  C o g n i l a r . ( 7 5 )  *ga j.eerux3  n e e  s o o j o b j i i  n e e  7-7  '•' 7-‘ M  ;/1
7- .7 '-  . - 7 7  ' 7 7  3' . i t '  i s ' t h a t  th e  s o l d i e r s ,  e r e  s h o r t  -7
V e r b a l  F o cn srE m p lia tic f3 - ( k 4 ) * s o o jo o j j a  n e e  s u .k e  r a u lk i i  noe  . ..., . 7  ,
7 ';  .3  7 /  ;7  7 7 ,  •• - 7: it;; is■■-■fchat;7 i t  i s 7: t h 7 '7 o l d i e r 8 - .who , a r e 7 f u i i n g :
B e l a t i v o  P e r f e c t  • (7 5 )  *m uka.kaa.m aa‘ fa ra a v /o o  n ee .. 7 -*•-
' '  7 7  7  V-.- .•/•* i  t v  i s - . 't h a t ' .we. paugh.t•••.sL t h i e f
S in c e  t h e  a b o v e  S . c e n n o ^ .h a v e  'u n d e rg o n e  f r o n t e h i f t l i i g .  b y  :BPT,ATXVB
i t  w ou ld  /..appear . th a t /w e  /m u st look-' 'e ls e w h e re  ”, thati- 'to  ; the ... •:
* j4*V T*1.-1
117 . I n  S c h a c h te r  Vs a n a l y s i s ,  su c h  s e n t e n c e s  -are ,y -no t 'a n a ly s e d ; . a s 7
7  "•nee-* /.-They a r e ‘S im p le , - n o t , c o m p le x ,■ th e  Cop b e in g  g e h e ra te .d  b y -.th q /tw  
b n e a . .h © ^ d A -p .f ;  VP in . .  h i s  o r i g i n a l ,  f o r m u l a t i o n ) .  / / ■ '  .-73-7 7 -"
c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h i s  r u l e  f o r  th e  e x p la n a t i o n  o f  t h i s  phenom enon , F o r  /  . :
f u r  th e n  d i s c u s s i o n  v .B.eo :C h a p te r  . 8 S e c t i o n ^ .  ; ; ' -
7 .7 *  MQ a t e h a t iy e M C o n s t r u c t io n s  ; ; ' ' . ‘ •
/  . As m e n tio n e d  e a r l i e r t h e r e ,.i s  a- c e r t a i n  c l a s s  o f  :
e x c e p t io n s  to . o u r  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  AUX •toocbmes. [+H BIr]only mnAthQ to p  
S o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  -arid ■ f.pcusr-.e^ifjphatic  c la u s e s *  T h e se  a r e ,  th o s e  c l a u s e s  
i n  w h ich  t h e r e  i s ,  a  v e rb , o r  v e r b a l  p h r a s a io f -  th e  ty p e  d e sc r ib e c l/-b y -• 
P a r s o n s  .'as "G aten& fcive?1 i r h i h e ; to p e  S;, d o m in a t in g  a n o th e r  S . I n  su c h  ; 
c i r c u m s ta n c e s  t h e  A U X ,in th e 7 lo w e r  V P fa lso  becom esT + B F L |i P a r s o n s  7 . , •
, mniniuni>»« mu w n  t K** : • J  - ■
d e f i n e s  t h i s  c l a s s  o f v e r b ,  a s  r e q u i r in g ,  a, c e r t a i n  ty p o  o f  agreem ent;-: 
i n  th e  fo il -o w in g  t e n s e ', ,  n o t  fo u p d  w ith  o t h e r  v e r b s ,  one., o f  .the r u l e s  ’ ;■ 
o f  w h ich  i s  t h a t  t h e l f o l l o w i h g  t e n s e  s h o u ld  be t ; Kl3 i f  i t s  t e n s e i s  .;
an d  : i f ^ t G ^ ' t e h s e  i s .  . , : G i y e n t h i G ,  a n  a d -h o c
s o l u t i o n  w ou ld  b e  , t o  ad d  a  r u l e  w bereby  , c e r t a i n  . f e a t u r e s  ;;of, AUX a r e i 7;,. 
c o p ie d  on to  th e  lo w e r  AUX i f  th e  v e rb  i s  +CAT 1. r >: ... - .
• i .  B u t oh f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n , i t  • se 'e fflev ,tha t7 th e ,  v e r b c l a s s  
f,C a t e n a t i v e ’'; i s  ; fa r-* fro m '.;e a s f :l y  d e f i n a b le - i  1 T h e re  a r e  a t y . l e a s t  ’ tw o ' , . 
t y p e s  o f ? c p n s t 'r u c t i o h  in -v d iic .h  'su c h  t e n s e - s e q u e n c e s  o p e r a t e  . T he v ;.^ 
f i r s t  i s  vepy  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  trs e r i a i M c o n s t r u c t i o n ; f a m i l i a r  i n  o t h e r '  
W est A f r i c a n  la n g u a g e s .7 ...Two. o r  more. VP’ s ’ f o l lo w  .'eaph-'-'qtfeef); w i t h o u t -: • 
i n t e r v e n i n g  e l e m e n t s ,. th e  s u b je c t ,  i lp v o f  th e  f i r s t  ,V P '.b e in g  t h a t  of;'. ,
12 . .,  5 - S in c e  ra&ny. _o,fP\the:“_it'e .rappw hxch 'fsupposedly ,. b e lo n g  - to  ' t h i s  V7
c l a s s  a r e  V erb  + MP p h r a s e s , ; ’" th e '.a s s ig n m e n t,. ,o f  f e a t u r e s ,  becom es m ore 1 
c o m p l ic a t e d .  A- m ore s e r i o u s  p p o b le n r  i s .  th e-. ,• d i f f i c u l t y ;  o f  d ra w in g  th e  
. l i n e  , b e tw e e n  w hat .. sh o u ld .cb e  ;% qr]cbd;;;[+C A ^:;:and w h a t ' b h d u ld . n o t^ ‘ -.elg* .,/ ' 
i n  f,s e r i a i h ^ '.c o n s tru c tio n s .;  a  h u g e  num ber o f  c o m b in a t io n s  o f  two o r  .more 
a c t i o n s  ' c o id d  . q u a l i f y . f o r 7t h i s ,  d e s i g n s t i d r l i ; 7' ;d-.: .  ^ :
13* V e r b s ' l i k e  r i g a a  ■ - . Mt o  h av e  a l r e a d y  (d o n e  's o m e th in g ) 11 i s
c l e a r l y  s u b j e c t  to  th e  same i e n s e  a n d o t h e r i r e s t r i c t i o n s t b u t  do n o t  f i t  
i n t o '  e i t h e r  o f  th e  - c a t e g o r i e s  d e s c r ib e d , - h e r e .  ! * ' ; > ; ; :
the uuo&odtnf; VP’s ,  b u t  i t  o n ly  o u tu r a  preceding rtke...iM tialyVPV  ' ; ,
a s  in  (^ 6 ) . The o b jec t BP o f the succeed ing VP’s  i s '  o ften  id e n t ic a l
t o - t h a t  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  VP, a n a  i f  t h i s  i n  th e  c a n e , i t  to o  i s  o m i t t e d ,
no in  (^7)* Bn‘'ik e  other Im jg u o g e s  w ith s e r ia l  c o 4 stru o tio h e ,il |a n sa
does n o t  omit tut, *,<. cond  m cl uhf-equ^tit AU^ ’h o h B t l t n a n t a . . ' , ■ , - .
v ’ ’ (4 6 )  .. '--.Muusa Kya^ i 'y i; .w uf y haama i r ln  r '-;iV' /A h .p -  V "\ •'. V , '. / - k
Wusa h a s /h a d  done  q u ie t ;  mov** l e n t  h e  h a s /h a d  c a u g h t  h im
( f+7) rM usa y a a  * sand& a ynn j e e f a i '  „ V.r  :;
.. - -;••• j$U&a h a s /h a d  p ic k e d  up  a t  fcic« a n d  h a s /h a d  th r q ^ h  gy ;" y -yk/'-
Ih ere  the sen ten ce  ( l \ 6 )  i s  w i t h in i  i e l s i x v h  -ox foeus-om phatlh  clause;^;- 
.&&■ in/;.(48); apd^X^T- re 'sp ed tlyo ly  j - both." the. AUX c o n s t itu e n ts  $eqbae|J+ REIjJ . >
*• V : , ( 4 8 . .waMa M iiuaaVy& iyi i / u f j  a fk * a n a a  w ant-' flfa'Rs:taaw nay© e n ee
kkk'V .. '■ , y. :y , \ 'YPl J ; , k '  v k ;  ...•: .■' "
.K V y V ha'§ ’done quS cl? ^ov ovtohi *sm4 c& i% hV % as*a r e b e l
,?■, ^ C ^ 9 ) s h i i  ( n o e )  h u u sa  y a  - yi vw u k a a i t f & a ;  . . - ' -- a -/-  .
:;yv;;'y t7'-rv i t . >fw asy|ii,m  ,-fhat'M k h a s  done q u ic k  I'lovosm L  - an d  c a u g h t
T v.S e y J . a l . f t i o n o y b r e a k .t down a, p r o c e s s  w h ich  i s  consid ered
isbme-' sense;.%lUn£ty I n t o '.two o r  m ore com ponent© , ^§$)w ?V thdy‘ are  
s e q u e n t i a l :  o r 7‘a im v il ta h h o u s *. I n  t h i s  th e y  d i f f e r  fro m  n a r r a t i v e  
;s‘qquence's . o f .V p rs .k .w h lch  a ro y x e g n rd e d  moreyas -sepa-ra^e^ey^ntsV‘'-.and. the  
'd i f f e r e n c e ^ . . i s .  i t  f l e e t e d -  i n a t h e d d i f f e r e n t  b e ' t  v io u r- 'y o fp 'tb e .r te iie e e *  y.k;
, B a th . ;ho way t i p f ' v o i  to  bekxhgax& qd a s  ty p e s  o f  eon iq M e d 'X ie n ten q e sV - .Xn- .  : 
I h e y p a s c  o f  s b r i a l  'B't c o u ld  js a y .  t h a t  some fo rm  o f  CONJUNCTION'":
BFPbC'TIOt) a p p l i e s ^ t h o  s e c o n d ’S a s ' a  ,daa :| o r . V ie  ~±rst'-!
VP.,./.and d e l e t i n g  c lo F ao h ts  w h ich  a r c  i d e n t i c a l  to y  03«n»rn ts  i n  th e  l e f t -  
.Hand f t, t h u s  d e r i v i n g  ( r3 l ) V t h e  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  <!50>.
( 30 )
Muitea AUX
1 4 i, j@ e fa r  -sa a S fla a '*
. *.\v ■ I m s a
i . ±
e a n d a a
GONOTSCfllON BEMOflQM
V ;VP.
' M im e  a  ■
d a u k  • • :V. e a n d a s ' : VP
je e x a r
C ' \ y M i ^ m m m a n O M ' P & m X € 0  r t i le  4 o u i a ^ # n i h e '  th e  B a u m  V  
c g u n ta r .p a r t  of; t h e  r u le . 'v /h id h ^  . i i i . jE a g l ia h ^ . re'dud©© © o n jo in e d  S' t h a t :  \
B hafc& 't^ tructii^o  t b u t  w h ich  i c  n o t  p a r t  o f  tfe u e a  g raw niar ,* .a&' 
u n g ra m m a tic a l  S- {$ 2 ) :-ehow S i 'f; ' ' • 1 ,'jy  ^ \  . ■ ' • '•"/
' i5?~) • v.*Mmisa* y a a  < fahkaa yno. ft© ©£8iv d a  nSACcdaa- .; \  \. f -
'. , ‘ M u s a ;p ic k e d  ,up ( a n d )  i h r a w a ' a t i c k  ,.. > V
. .. : u '-' ‘lfhar©^\wbpld -;.b© ; tt 'b o e :';d:t f  f i c u  1 uy xn  ; th ,ls  appr'd& ch , s l n o l 75 •.
■;. .: . th e r e  dr>eo-h'appoar; to  b e ia  .d i f f e r e n c e  i n _ pc in tn g  ib a tw een  th e . -sim ple -
f j  ". c o n jo in e d  g %p.&.-.tho f fe e r  & a l s-••'as;•4>n.:dic.at'ai 41 fc oyeVh A i s o - t h e - . . s e r i a l   5
m eansng  no cm© t o  d e p e n d  l e a s  on th p ’ p r e r - 'n e e  o f  . iv , ,p a r t ic u la r  f e a t u r e s v
a a y - J  ,  o n  t h e  f i r o a t  v e r b  o r  o b j e c t  $ P ,  a l t h o u g h  ,5« ‘ne  v o v t
• q o iim o h iy  u s e d  v t l i a i i - . ( p t l i e r s » . t h a n  '& $ :  v^ £ '  ^ X a t i o n
y d a iw a o n y  t h e  'tw o  VP * s  * ^ lje :a3 * % o rn a tiir©  .may op , t h e n ,  t o  g e n e r a t e .  »,» -.
'" ;1 - ••■.doffii&ate'd • VP i n  t h e  b a o e ,  a s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  . f o r  a e r i a l  c o n j u n c t i o n .
■ y ^ '. / ' ' ' ,?w A h e c o n a  t y p e  o f  ;* 7 :y a to im tiv e * ! c o n s t r u e t i o n  i n v o l v e ^ ;  v e r b s
', y . ',  in:- t h a ; h ig h o r - S ':  wh * c h  c a r  ’ e i M 0 ■ t a k a ;  s w b jn n c t iV e  ..co m p lem en t o b j e c t s  *
o r  em b ed d ed  - S  i n  w h ic h  AUX f o l l o w s  t h e  " o M c n a l  i v e tr te /w « e* a& ro o m en t 
y  ..sysi'tenu -A m a jo r  c a t e g o r y ' o f - . - ' t h e s e ; c lC W r b o - o f  c a u s a t i o n ,  s u c h  a s  
y ' : \ r  , ^ a a  - ^ c a u s e * * , .  '(w b x ch  t  - .s h a l l : :  m e "i£ o j ? - i c a t i o n )   ^ a l th o f tg h ': ''O th e r  ...
t y p c s ^ h u o h  a s  :v e r b s  o f  ‘CQiafeh<&infe'~'like , c e e ■ , u t o l l n b e h a v e  i n  a  . „
'* ■. s i m i l a r  way i a / 'a o m e ^ d i a l e c t a . .  s;-v ^' y  :w.,, . V I * '* " )  77. - ' y ‘ ' 7
. -■.'■! "'”P \X n  t h e  c a s e  o f  s a a , :' t h e . . . s u b j e c t ' . o f ,  t l ie y -e ja h sM e d ; s e n t e n c e .  *
\ h X f . : ? £ &  n t  t j d e n t i n a l  t o ’ t h e . e u b j b e t y o f a i h e  m a t r i x '  s ,  aX th jb ^ ife  i ty g ttJ is t  •
:< e 'i -V;id^ntJL C  *J ' to ; : th e ; .ra o n -« e a ^ a » ^ 'ia X -wo b ^ e c t  o f  s s a  . '■ i f , . i l i e r e . . - l a . Ja h r.>Q bject' y  
y „ I  y p r e s e n t  '■’ fh&  m e a n tn g ‘o f  t f o y s e n te n c e  w it^ th © -- s u b ju n c t iv e  y :'
1 y y  y  a q ^ i b n i e h t " ; p n d h th e  Hc a te n a t iv e h n e m b e d c l in ^  .‘d i ' f i e a r ■; l h t |h b ' : ' f b l i o w i B g  w ays ‘
■“ - . ^ y ' t f  th e " '/ fo rm e r  tsx& M pie < 3 5 ) v-Tbhe- a p e a l i e r  i s .  a s s e r t i n g  t h a t  .a n  i n s t a n c e - 
* •. A o f  . .c a s s a t io n ;  to o k , p l a c e ,  b u t  - n e t  ^ c i o ^ i i k t i p ^  h i m s e l f  a h b u t : t h e  r e s u l t s
' o f  ; t h e y c h h s a t i C n i - ‘ h e  ^ oh® vi  n ' t h o  - l a t t e r , e ,. $  *. C $ £ f f i y j t h p .’. s p e a k e r  i s  a s s e r t * ;  
4 y  ., ..- i n ^ h d t l i - .  th a t .- . th e - ' c a  i s e t i q i i :  a n d  th e .,  © r e n t  ■ cau sed y to o k --.-p lace  1 ( t r i l l  t a k e  
■; p l a c e  ‘ e t c .  I s v  o t h e r  c a se s^ . .." . f ; . ,,: ■• ' '  -a"
... V V y  C 0 ; ) y  7 % u i k a i . /y a a - : a a a  ’ y an *  uw aa *$u  y i  f a ( /a a  .. .;.
■ .; - 'y  7 y ;y £ y y v 7 V s e l f i s h n e s s - ,  c a u s e d  th e  b r o t h e r s  t o  q u a r r e l  y  >. ■ y",-y
(.1 1 ) s o n  k a i  y a a  s a a  ' - y a n 1 uw aa s u n  y i  f a / a a
,- . 7 ;-'7:r y > y y , y y . s e l f i s h n e s s ' 'c a n n e d  t h e - brothers;,"to- q u a r r e l  ( a n 'd ’-'they,.;- y y  1 " . / ' .-§ 
, ; ‘.y  ; y  i y  ,y:" V" ■ " - t  b#> y .Sy '
.■ l 4h i r .  i i l e n t5 . t y  may com e a b o u t  t h r o u g h  t h o  o p e r a t i o n  o f  a
" ‘ V  ': t r a n 0 fo rm a tio iy B 4 1 S X h 0 ^ fO * O B J B O ^  on t h e  em b ed d ed , s u b j e c t *  7 : ■ :"J’ " 'y y
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distinction may. not, be 'abeoXufql;/ OtHir-'here* .oincey’*7'‘*'
.'■ *'■ 7"^’ v' „-. “ ■- 7- -7 -r ■ ■ -r , .' ■
the Khglisli gloss 'always /implies" the .'..(5?^)'- '-itotorjpii 1t o.on#- $he ..negative •
(55) ami ;<$S). may -.throw ,roor® “'light 'bh the question.* In7 the S ’, with the
sub jnnotive" oompletoont‘ .-.(5 5.)* th#:'scppe of negatton;cevei*e the .'embedded;'
8 as wcfil/ae. tho ',raatri&-:SQ- ■that/;the> sbiitoabe; i0:';e.vnhi^ tVbus do." to whether ,.
. >...../•• ,' 7’ • /■ ; . . ■ •' /  .■ /  .v ,’ ... •■
.-they.. did.''quarrel or notv whereas in- the w©atenfcbive'fy. the" negative .
scope doea. not. include the embedded. S y  so .that iit isi, unambiguously • ■'
;&B^ ferieci: that ,-fche brothers quarrelled* • ’ . ■:v=• ” • •. :‘t -•- " •-'•
r: ' <55)7 son. kai' bai aaa *yan* uoaa. on :yi -fa^aa.l^a- • .‘
; ■ • ssifishaoss.'-did- noi c a u s e . b r o t h e r ©  . '  quarrel 7 '
'■7(56), mn kai bai saa lya»-»'.mraa sun yi fa(fea;ha7 -..v,
■7- selfishness did .not o&nbe.ihe brothers. to- .quarrel (but they
•.: ■ 7  77-''77 ■" 7>-7' : ■ "7- ' 7  ■' ■ diiquarreX)
'. . /.■■■ .How,tho: normal fitloyfor ,embedded S M s  that'they do not
|al3.-.;.viithih-\thp7.?.eodpe of- the higher■'.performative^ .^,...;-arMi;:--that they-do.
£all7w£th-i» -:tbo •' so ope of-a Higher : negative*, •$k£s:£s"sd' -for -the... . -h-
snbitmctiyc •oompXotnoht Kore, but for the' l,caten&tive” S|. the situation''
:is ■'re.veraod* '■’Biie-seems good- prim ,fa.cie :,evidenco : that;-the 'catergtiW1
•'•hohtencesiar©. embedded - at' 'surfaeo. Btructuhb ,.' but are derived’-’from
_ 4 eepf structure conjoined,.- S';by, COjtjU^C$XQ$ . - A likely ~ , ;
> candidate' for the deep structure \oi (3k) la <3 8) which, vi on Id have a ,-
■auviaee .form (3^), 'which aeeurabely reflects th7.:meaning of (3k)v. fhe
■ pprfpx^KiatiVfi would- affect: both 8 ;.equally,. whereas' nog if attached to
onS'B.i' qbixld not affect -the" other# ’’ . As well'.&s. GOMUHGfiee mkvo^ XQlh
another-rule, for which, % .have -ho independent ab'tivatipnt m a t  .'■ ■ '
‘"i:' 7. -7"-";; 7' ' "V>7- - ' ' -,'■ ; ■./•' ''" w -. -
.,.. ’ . . ‘ , - . v . ■ - - 
51'his,.seems.to..m© .to bo the’ clearest r/ay bf stating.which 
. parts of the soiitenb©'---the. speaker ,.is ;assorting-ao fact. . .’Whether this 
-•'•.^ porfpraiative1!' predicate is present; at’.:-a deep .level in the. -syntactic-;:
• .obmpp'hent-V:. or' supplied.-by the ''semantic ,interpretation is- left' an ■ • ■ ;
oponiquiestiohv -7., • >• :. • ’
: . ’ , • ,■ ,.' . ...- . ■". 7--.’■ ’ "iv‘‘ . t '■* • ■ - ’V *
ma p p l y  d e l e t i n g t h e  p r o d u c e  ( 5 9 )
'•'. :' S p n J c a i  .y a a  b a a  ?yan* :;U p ia• 'R u '-y i  f a ^ a a » ;vp u n , y i
■ ■' ^ s e l f i s h n e s s  'c a u s e d  t h e  b r o t h e r s . t o  qu&rrpX
a
they ;; '; v- 
' q u a r r e l l e d
V, PPgqn^k& i ’yaw,* uv/aa
r a n 1 uwaa . v AUX - V IIP
v, ^UBIJ )
'  . yi- ■
\1 O O M p O ^ IO n  ;r BEDOC^IpH
( 5 9 )
s o n  kaa.
e a a  ■■ HP . -
- ' ."''I
■ * y a n , : : , u w a a ' '
an
., *Th^ae ^ c a t o n a t l v e a ^  e x h i b i t  . AUK■ : . c o n s t i  t u e n t s  I n  • : /
r e l a t i v e  'and ';rf o c u s ' - e m p h a t i c ' : o l a u s e a  t o o t ! e . g . '  /■' - V ' : :
; *yan* ,uwan da-.'aoa'''lceii-:'ya'. e a a  © « k a ^ _ ' ^ a( a^ a  s u 'k y a u ^ t a a  .h i
' • .•thiV..,pr.qtHeps •.w hpm \.0^ .^ ;s)inhfesjcau isad- ,''',i q : q h a r r e X ; .d id  . n o t  a c t \
k  ■ 'A ' '• 'kLV.k, ^ ' '1 . ^ U . .  '«■ ;i, v a'/ ■ - r i g h t l y '
, . * y a n f ;. uw anah.‘( n e e ) :  :a o n - k a ih y a .  s a a  ^  fa<5aa
;• i t " \y ap : o u r ? b r o t h e r s . . k h d mvisei-ifiahjVe'»s:veAhsed'-. to ;  q u a r r e l  S\ ■
woatenativep Structure';and the.,ppndltiqps .on th e .E e la t ly e
'At'IX. O h q h g e
WaH»t«waC*it ‘k»  » tfa.i ijpfJW■.^ n— at£sarj«uii-t~>T*^ vv >^*iJ riw»..y^»ra,j *^«ry.fS# u^nTOr;»«
i  . M o w , . , a f t  c o r d i n g  t o ’ •‘• • t lx  ©  • a b o v e s f c e  t q h  o f  t h e  c l e r i v o t i o n  o f
t w o : . t y p e s  o f  . q q a t o n a t i y e ^ . t  ' - w h a t  t h e y , ' ‘/ a n d  p r e s u m a b l y  o t h e r  . ^ c a t e n a  t i v e s 1! -  
s h a v e  l a - t h e  e m b e M i h g ; : © f : ;' t h e  r i g h t ^ l h m d  ;jg d i r e c t l y ' . u n d ' e r ^ V ^ . '  ; ’ ., / • ■ • ' . .
$k ± a  .a .tr& cttir©  e a n r b e w ^ h s i i f i e d  t i n  ' th e  : f  c i l o w i % 'w a y ?  , . ’..;  
, ( a )  . j t t b * ; ¥ » b ® d d e d  s e n t e n c e  c a n n o t  b e  a n  $ e m b e d d e d  u n d e r
■ - 1 " t  : £|k0 cdj^  /■ . *’ ' ' •' , ; • *'.'
M$*i s i n c e  i f  . i t  w e r b d ' i t  qyui&Lbe'Lfche! f o c u s ‘ i n  -■ fo c u s -e n p h fa t io . senfcences*; 
/w h ich  - i t  c a m io t*  .. illm®. a'1 c o m p le m e k t .■$, '-doinar ted;.."by i t ? ,  c xn /be  '
thevfq©u$>'&s i n  ( 6 2 ' ) ,  r b u t  •fteiihef* a s  r i a l , ” c ^ te n q L t iy e ’!5v'as'-.ln ($3-)V .y
not a cauaativc^vbeatenatiye’!? ,ae lip, my: p. - " 5': ‘ \ •, 'V'
( 6 2 )  s u ' . k o p m a .  ^ a a r i y a ;: . (h e e )  !■■ ;,'-y i . '  • .. « ■ ... 5
X"'\,, ■ • l t ; w asr ' t h a t '^ th e y ;v ( s u b ^ )  m o y @ ^ tO '^ a r i a ;; tha fc  wevq^£3ed« X ■’ r  ••;
{6'j>) A' 5 \  ,: t a a a k i  -(nee) .sitka y i ;' c h i r i i
1 «>UP A  ^ ’ 9 v:; ... .
■ , , ■ . .  . , t ‘
..../ X - V  x t  i s  - t l le y  .have  ..le f i r . - t h a t  'they-- m a.c te . .p re p s ra t ib i iB " . . •' •■;:  ^ t  .
v..;. ( 6 1 )  > s u u  kooma S a a r iy a ' .  (nee;)  himtegt saq.'./ p ,  .. - - r 'p , :- V i - i
\  . . ■ i t  was 't1:iat:' t h e y  moved'- t o  t o r i a  t h a t  :we 'c/auBOdi' *' '
■ ■/ / .  ' - . (b). p i a t  t h e  S i b  ;h >f p ‘- 'd a % h t a r  -hot. a n  Sydaugh.i'qji. c a n  . ;; ; \
-be ;,©howii by, ■ i t s  ’. .b e h a v io p r ' witjs* r .e g a M  tb  EXGHi ;SHUFi^B‘iv^;4© i  ■•Suggested
i n  . ,C hap te r  4vp  S e b h i o h  <6 • X ' t h i s - t r & ^  'o n ly ,  bo Pr--
d a u g h t e r s # . '■ • So w h i l e  a n  e x t r a p b s s d -  coifl.^isffi©atf a h ^ i h  (.65) ^ m a y  ,ha-;;-
o h i f t e d t t o  th;e.- - r i g l i - t f o f t h e  f i n a l  m e g a t l f b  m a rk e r  ; t h e i !* c a t b p a t i v e H
S B ib o d d e d y s .as^i-n-' (6 6 )  t in i  " (6 7 ) ; i v « o t # ;v The o b v i o u s :'% x i) la h a t ib ia  f o r
- t h i n  -its t h a . t ; ©noh; S . .a r e  i i o t  'g - d u  j  ^ ibe / s  s o  th e y '  'm ust be VP^dattg^t%'rP#‘
(65)': '. © a r k i i i b a i  Ji- laabharii . .ba .;V .t 'uhuna ' oeewva a  t n l a k a s w a o " s u n : fei 
•• " . - . ’:, /  ‘ ; b i y a n  h a r a s  j i i
; ' - t h e  idasg h u e  n e t  •hsgi^a' ’- t f e  hsisrs j(»e 'g )  j o t  t h a t  th  p e a s a n t s
y ' , --.-‘X ■ ''  .. y I?*’i ' h a v e f i e f u s e i ' - t o ; ; p a y  t a x e s .  ;
2 0 $
(6(5). *G ark ii  bai.;,(Caaree ba .  y a a  t a a s h i i  x6
t h e  k i n g  d i d . , n o t  e n i  ;up" ( r ieg )  h e  l e f t  ' -jj•• . ■--
( 6 ? )  ,. * s a r k i ±  \h&i s&& b a -• an.. y i ' b i k i h  a t i r e e
t h e  k in g '  d id ,  n o t  c a u s e  . ( h e g )  one  h e l d  a  w e d d in g  f e a s t
• On t h i s  b a s i s ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  r e - s t a t e  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  
u n d e r  w h ich  A'CJX becom es ,, s o  a s  t o  i n c l u d e  b o t h  to p 7 S ;~and lo w e r
<t - ' " .........■0 ;
o a t e n a b i v e  e m b e d d e d i S *  ;■ '  ^ V , T ? ' ' > ■ ■
,V ( a )  t h e  ABX i n v o l v e d  i s  d o m in a te d  by  t h e  h i g h e s t  'VP . .
. ( b )  th e ,  b r a n c h  ■ c o n n e c t l n k ^ t h o - AUX w i t h  t h e ’ h i g h e s t  VP
':;'v p a s s e s  t h r o u g h  n'o;:| P  node" 1 ■ " > . •
7 .9 *  . He l a  t i  ve . A n a p h o ra  - ■
The c o n d i t i o n s ,,o p ; ' th e  a n a p h o r i c  p r o c e s s e s . v / h i c h  t h e  HP i d e n t i c a l  
t o  t h e  r e l a t i v e  h e a d - o r  f o c u s  und e rg p ? ,a re ,/  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  a s  .c o n d i t i o n s  
on . t h e  transfoTrjiation^BBLATX.VE bELETXOIi, i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  " th e  
f o r m u l a t i o n  of-  r . e l a t i y i a a t ' i o n ;  i n  Se.eti'OJi':>2j M . o f  t h i s  C h a p t e r .  ;
1 6 .  f .This  s e n t e n c e  h a s  t h e  meaning^- V.th® k i n g ;  hjid' n o t  f i n i s h e d
when he  le f t* *  ? i .  e i  n o t  -'a.-' c a te n a t i . i r e ; . ;m p a i i in g f». wKich./.in t h e  c a s e  o f  - 
^ a a r e e  i s  f*to e n d  up  by  ( d o i n g  ^ o r d e t h i n g ) " .  ; ..
17^ ; Ad a n  a l t e r n a t i v e r  one. coixld m a i n t a i n t e n s e - c h a n g e  1:
a p p l i e s ' " o n l y  : t  o^ithe-' <tbp_.S. and" a d d  a  r u l e  i o  t h e  g ram m ar w h ic h  a l l o w s ,  
f e a t u r e s  t o  f i l t e r  dotvn i n t o  S \ d t h : i n  V P  n o t  d o m in a te d  .by HP. ■'T h i s  - ■ 
w o u ld  be ; p r e f e r a b l e '  i f  any  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s  b u t )  + 'KSXrJ ./Were c r u c i a l l y  
i h v o l v e ^ b u t . J  am p o t ' c o n v i n c e d o f  / th i s . -  : i n c i d e n t a l l y , '  a  t o p  S . ■
w i t h  a  p e r f e c t ,  AhX .and a a a  may be  ' f o l l o w e d  by an S-;W ith  a  p r o g r e s s i v e  ' 
AUJC.V. I n  the. R e l a t i v e  c o n t e n t s ,  u n d e r  d i s c u s s i o n ,  naa. becom es 1 +REl 1n a m m  . , ■ . t  „ „ m , „  U  J .
k e ,  uoor  e . g .
( f )  g i d a n  d a . rautea^ s a a . j g in a a w a a  y a ,  n a a  da  b e e n e e  u k u
; t h e  h o u s e  w hich  . we c a u s e d  one i s  ; b u i i d i h g  h a s  . th re e  s t o r e y s
J:- ; 7 X ‘ " ' V  _ - y \  - ; 7  ■ , \ i ' X \  , 7.0J
A l th o u g h  c o n s t l t u e n t s  o t h e r ,  t h a n  HP raay .be  rdoyed' in:*!fp p u s -e iq p h p t . i c  1 ,
./tT;'. /;:■ ,■ ” ‘ - ■' X\- A- 7’ ;7 A'77 . v " " i ’X Xs :'2V
o n l y  H P 's  "(:'a n d  - p o s s i b l y /  PPl® ) may be ' f r o n t e d ; / i n ’; r e i a t x V e ,  c la u s p B  s i n c e
t h e  h e a d  on  w hich  t h e  i d e n t i t y  W n d i t i o n V i s .  d e - f i i l e d t i s ’f a lv m y s '  an-- HP •
. ■, ' ■ . _7;77.A ' ; . 7  ,,
.7, ' v V 7/.... 7
1 8 . .7 ■ One p r a b l e y a r i e e s '■ • • f r o m  t h e  d e r i v a . i i o n  o f  q u a l i f i e d  n o w i n a l c ,
;x n c , lu d in g : r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s »: a d  j e c  t i y e s , g e n i t i v e s  and  a g e i i t a v e s  jErom t h e  
s t r u a i u r e A j ^ B  'C s j j j . i ’/ G iv e n  s u c h , a  's t r u c . td r e > 7  o n e im ig h  t. .e x p e c t  ;t67 f i n d  
. t h a t 2 t h e 7 l e f t ' - H P '- ; c .ou ld  de/fete o r  p r o h o m i m l i s c  t h e  n i g h t  I p ^ i n  a  ;
s t r u c ^ t u r e ' l i k e ' ( t i ) ,  l e a ^ v i n g  t h e  . q u a l i f y i n g  . e l e m e n t s  d e r i v e d ,  from  S 
r n t a c t ,  ; ■■ ■ ■'■ • •-■ , V - , . .;-7 ' aw ..- . y - • v ;, 7 .; . -
( G j / i i P ^ L x  OTL»?i; y  KP i s . l  i h  i '  ••■'" ‘7; ’: : 'r ' !- i .
I k  ^ .7 • I U \ ‘ • a7\-. ' •
M.
I n d e e d  , s e n t e n c e s .  ,dd o c c u r  i n  H ausa  i n  w h ic h  s u c h  a  p r o c e s s ^ m i g h t  b«
t h o u g h t  t o  ;h a v e n « p P XA«3 y  00gway  A ' X  : A  . ' 2 7 , 2  -
(li) '.yah s a n d a n  da a k a  t a a r a i  p a  Kan.oo ,7 7 /• ssaa eu .,,rt ^ a r d o - 7 h a h k i i
A : .. ■ , X-A' j •'■■ •; •• , (m aasu  :b in d ig a h lv X .: . .  X , X.'  ,7 v
' • . ’ ’ ' ■ ’-'X . ' X  7 7 < v 1 ' ■ ' ' - '  V.
X,. S / f f ' K '  ' ’’ • . ‘V . -  ' i  ( t a l l  \
t h e 1 pblic©nv&n'7 t h a t  oho: g a th e re d - .  o f , Kano /77 w i l l /  p r o t e c t ' t h e  b a n k
:"V ■-. V: 7;7 . [ w i t h ; ,g u n o )
( 1 ) *ya» sandaa / (nee‘ hka th a ra a ;  - 7)
■ v- 7 ' .'i ' '. / ( m a a i ^ i b i n d i g a h J ^ v i i ' •'
• . ■; • '% ' . " • / \  ;:7::7 . '7?-::7-;7-7. .
. i t .  ^ s l t H e t ^ l i o f e a i w .  t h a r  one; U . i :  7 7  ' 1.
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:2. i n k a  rcnmpTex3HP !;jLs3ppssib.le' w here •t.he'-rgehi'tiVQ./.link^o.cdurs iiiihv  com plex  
. • ,‘NIkwh-iclf.'-is; & e b t  ' id io m * ;'mam© ao r  t i t l e ' , . c *g*- • .(.8^)-i£9-1-)* •-. t h i s .,, 3- 3 '
2 r e s t r i c t i o n  s h o u ld  •bet:;gu^itn tee‘d-::ihy:-‘'fehe'. o o c u r ro n c o  o f  such  phrases*  a s  
; e i n g i e  ■ l e x i c a l  items;* th u s  pr„eyeiiiting* t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  -a p p ly in g  =.- to  
■'■■ . p a r k s v o f  them ..  k-k; ■ ’ ■ - ’-■•2”'' .v".-"v - -’ 3" '■ 3 _
(8§.-)3* bans&r' da su  k e e k y in  sam an ta  -sab- w a h a la a  zah  t a  jaawoo a  b a n y a a  
.3.'■ th e ,  w o r t h l e s s n e s s  th e y  a r e  l e a d i n g \ a ' l i f e  o f  v i t  w i l l ,  o n ly  b r in g
’ 3;.- .'-A-3--J i  ' ■';. -333 . ‘ :-2'‘ ,3-' ‘ k t r o u b le .  l a t e r .
- (9Q) 3 ; bahzah, ( c e e )  su  koe y i n i a T n a n t a  ;'v" -2' ;■ : - 3 '  - 3 , ,2 2
j 3.32  3 ' 33<*’S w o r th fe a B n e ss  ■■iheya^ehding. a  " l i f e  o f  i t ,  ( s c . samah banBaa -  .
'32 3 3 -  32  , 3 ,  .3  " 3  ’ -v .w o r t h l e s s  , i d l i n g .
- 3 2  3  3 .. 3-. _ ■ 3 ; .3 ,, ’ ■_. ' 3 '- l i t . . ! l iv in g  ojT;-wort.hleonnoss)
- • ,..(.93 1''-kkka tb ina  ( c e e )  na 'ke'e/^sha.1 aav/ar'.. l i t t a a f i n  W aaXinta , '
■■j/ ■■. i t ’svka ts ina .-  t h a t  1 e n jo y  r e a d i n g s t h e b o o k  of-./tbefWaXi- o f  hc 'r ;3i ;v
,■3 3-'2 .3 . f f h e r e  ? i . s ' ' a ' f u r t h e r  c a t e g o r y  -o f  N P 's  whfOb ''iay^dbo v d e le ted v v  
eypu. t h o u g h ' th e y  a p p e a r  b o th  wit-h ip  -a-hd.-goyerpLe.d -by. a :.head BP."’bThio 
l% ead,!, . i s  / a ^ .c e r ta in  ty p e  , o f  l o c a t i v e  noun , 2e . g i t/ c l k i ^ 7 i h b l , d e • ; t?a£ j^ash i 
. u n d e rn ea th . '- .  ■ .. • "‘ 3 ;; 3" . - ' 3-*3:; 3  3";3 ' -  ' ' v ; ’ ' '3:'"3 "^’"3123
v ,33 : '-33 2 . -,..3 -(b) v H P is^ tr i th o u t  h e a d s ih p t^ 'ln -  o b j e c t  p o s i t io n . ' iv 'K P ’.a i i . d i r i v  -3‘
w i th o u t  h e a d s  npraiaily-allow-^ delotibnv '(;se .e  h e x t  S p c t l o n ) , b u t  - o t h e r 333  32'-3
NP’ s v i  th in .  hP*s w ith  o t h e r  f u n c t i o n s  -norm ally  do n o t .  T h is  i s  
•3-. • ' i l l u s i v e  te d '  h e r e  fo . r ;;T > u b je c ts ; ;vdbliguG3hP^s withinfPlXis.v  . .a lso  conf'orm..2 v 3 
■ to  t h i s ,  -but*, t h i s  'M y “ bo dke t o ’ ih e v re q i t i r e a ie n t  th a t 'k p P . 's  e i t h e r  u n d e rg o  ‘ 
F ied ^ l  i p i n g . ; a n d - v u  ] c I Lon , d r  thb  PP i s  -pronom irlalized,.  3  ,-. 2  - • -
; 3 ( i )  . H eadle .Bs. co m p lem en ts3  e . g .  ceewaa e t c .  ..in ( 9^) a n d ( 93 ) %
. . , ■  T (V 20  v  ”  ■ V
( 9 2 )  mo o t a r  7 nan  waddbo ceew&a ‘ t 'a  j  ] y a   ^ : baay i l l  r^a a m s^ k i i ,J fc aa  ■,-&
car which t h a t  you h a v e  a u r p r i s e d  m e-h ah  b r o k e n  dpwn;
(931  m o o ta r  nan  ( c e e ). '  = -..■■■■■- j s a y e c  t a  > j(ya
yy i s  t h a t  c a r  w h ic h  t h a t  y o u r  T h o u g h t  L s u r p r i s e d ' - m e  ,r/'^  • \ i f  ,7
h ' -' ' : \  / b o u g h t  i t  J - ■ 7,-y
v > - ( i i )  N o r n i n a l i h a t i o n s * 1 .The: c o n d i t i o n s  o n - d e l e t i o n ;  i n  ' . 7  
. n o m i n a l i a a  t i o n e  a r e  t h e  same a s  t h o s e  o f  h e a d le s * '  c o m p l e m e n t s ( h o c  5ufat1\
I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  v iev / ,  . t h , i s  i s  b e c a u s e -  n o m in a l i s s a t i o n ^  a r e  d e r i v e d 1 i j. e •
. a  h e a d l e s s  complement-, s t r u c t u r e ,  i t ; -  '' ' . • / '  r  ~ ■'i ‘7' v- r ih .^ r- , :
($£') moo ta r  nan ' y/adda" j g v a a r S ^ ta l n i  wuyaa t a a .  l a a X a a c e e  ■ - 1 \
p. t h a t  c a r  which (■ ”r e p a i r i n g  i t ) t r o u b l e ,  h a s  b r o k e n  ;ddw ii
(95):-m botar  .nan ;, (cee  ) |  g y ^ a r a a ^ a : ^ ^  -bp.a n i  wuyaaT -7 : f/ /
i i ^ i s  th a t"  c a r  which ^  ^ e p f i r i n g  i t l  "i-s siKLng: m\  t roub le* - ,  ’ > V^.#
• : (0 ) ' WB||g| v/iMiin; s im p le  PP*_s« .T-fop d e t a i l s  .see S e c t io n  .:12( )«;
’ H p n - a p p l i c a t i p h - o f  -RFL/lTIVIi--. i^SIDjE'PTDU R e s u l t i n g *  fro'm th e  V 
; - P r i o r  A p p l i c a t i o n ;1 o f  PR0HOMMhXSATICmri/!
/  T here  a r e ' a l s o  c a s e s ' p f  p r o h o m in a l i2ationd;bf"vi d e h t i e a l  KP*s -w ith in  Vi 
r e l a t i v e  and fo c u s -e m p h a t ic  c l a u s e s  which do n o t  'o r i g i n a t e  ' . 'd i r e c t l y ’-from  
.the. p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e .KP's \  b u t  r a t h e r  from th e  f a c t  t h a t  a n o t h e r  i d e n t i c a l  
KP o c c u r s  between, th e  hehd and th e  tip. v/hiclf. We .are?;concerned% , -
■ . I n  (9 6  ) and  th e  p a r a l l e l  p fb c u s -e m p h a tic  S (9?)V  t h e  p ronoun
ceew ad  c o m p le m e n ts  C o n t r o l  e i t h e r  'm a o c u l in e v o r  f e a i i n i n e  a g re e m e n ts ,  ;'• * —iiMMi wiFTi>nwgriai ' J‘* ■* ' f , r. ' ‘ . v ■ “ - : 1
i n  A b X y in l ' th e  iKano . d i a l e c t , '  e v e n  . where- e a e waa-■- i d  - 'd e le  t  od , ( see"  Q a l a d a n c i  
19;69 P T h e re  i s  a -g o o d  case ,  f o r  s a y in g -  th e re .fo re .- . ' . th a t  ‘’CJ5KWAA-- - c;
.BBiETlOIi, (w hich ' .•is- one- r u l e  ^i'h t h e 'c o m p l e x  we a r e  c a l l i n g .  GOMP-i)pLETIOH) 
fo l lo w s 'A U K  AGRBBMERTt 'T h e  a m b iv a le n c e  p r o b a b l y  . . r e s u l t s  "-fro#? t h e  ; 
o s c i l l a t i o n  b f - ’ceew aa . b e tw e e n ; 'b e in g  an  HP ( t h e  hh btfii h a l i t e  d \ f  o r  in o f  c e e  «
• - • ■ •; «if <^mimAWfrnwiw j^ei ja "" - ’ ' - - >• , m.iiiHniiiUi
t o  .s a y ) ,  a n d " 's im p ly  a, ebm plem ehti^G r- ,;  . •• . • " ■" • ^ '
-H .'. r ", y -  ■ - 'U>>
l a  o b l i g a t o r y ,  i n  t h e  c l a u s e *  e v e n ; though  i t .  I s  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  ( o b j e c t  
I n  a  h o a iq 4 sK vco m p le m e n t0 , , . tW ,w ta c h 'fH p JATIVK;^Di;;LFTIO^f may a p p l y  i n  
' norms 1 b‘l r ‘cu i«stan 'c ;«s^ '-aa ' ( 9$ ) , i n  w h ich  d e l e t i o n  i s  o p t i o n a l  , shows* ,
^ ^  cilht ulce a ■ ") ■(96.) . , fy a n  maat&n da  --na g a y a a  - v/a &aa'n\u . j BUj  Bun bad   ^ tau k u n y a a
. ■ t h e  g i r l s  \vho'niv I--’ftp ld-, wo w ould  ^ - p ^ k  them  up^\ho .vo  e m b a r r a s s e d  u s
( 9 7 ) ;i y a n  in aa taa  ( n e e )  n a  g a y a o  w s a a  mu. r 9 ;<fa uke< s u
'■y y ^ w p p l d . " ; , .  |"_p ipk;:.?hem J  ,
( 9 B) , Vydd. m a a ta n  i d a - m  ■gaya.^malca a d a  mu • 'j>j4b^---s 'un  b a a  mu ktynyaa
t h e  g i r l 'B  whom..! t p i d vyouV ^#ddl.2d. ' t h d n  up^  ^^|T3S$e<J ^
\ ,''' i Thcr. . d i f f e r e n c e .  - be tiwee-n ( 9 6 )  arid ( 9$) is-; t i p i t  i n  ( 9 6 ) t h e r e  
i o , , a n  KP'f C o r e f e r e n t i a l  to. -the r e l a t i v e '  hood  rya.n m a a ta a  f o l l o w i n g  
;,j^ayaa yfa y  •'i n  d o e p. - s t r u c t u r e  w h ich  h a s - b e o n :; d o l o t e d  i n  s u r f a c e  
E t r p c t u r e ,  v /h e re as ,  i n  ( 9 8 )  t h e r e ;  i s  no su c h  c o r q f e r e n t i a l  NP. - T h e se  
f a c t s  - bail' be e x p l a i n e d  i n  ' t e r m s  . of. t h e  . c y c l i c  n a t u r e  o f  P P O H O H I P A h l Z A T I O K ,  
e . s i a b i l s h e d \ , i n  C h a p t e r  k,.  ■ The p h faa e ^ m a rk ex 1 (9 9 )  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y
t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  cf(965 * ,-•■ , ' 1 ' -
; 21 v \  '.•••: ;lri. my d i a l e c t ,  of-- ' 'Ku 'glish, im V ik o  i n  Ha'usa', t h e  r e l a t i v e




1 y a n . riiha t a a
1 • ST
AUX: . V ,...,NP
' ^‘b a a ’-^uU';,’. k u n y a a
•: • '■ •
. A . : ,  „ "  - 1 '
v  • '  •
c  e  © w a s SilUU
A u a f - . " > - V
( f a t i k a a  ' y a h
m a t a a
' .7^- '-{-
: .^V".'/‘•Now o h  t h e  cycle ,^ ‘’I?JR6'NOMINAliI0AO?ION'''applies",';,changing
” 7; " v . ^ -  ‘L ' “:S , '■ ■* -
t h e  * y a n ; ,m a a ta a  I h S - L i n t o ^  toe. .prpiioun, . jm u  s i n c e  i t  l i d , c o r e f e r e n t i a l  7
• „7.to ' y a n  m a a ta a  i n  «. - A f t e r  t h i s y ,  oft. t h e  S q .cyc le '. , ; HELAT-X.inS/^pEiETIOF'*"
. f a p p l i e  s' a f t e r  .RELATIVE FORMATION - .a e le t in g  »y a n ^ m a a ta a  • 1 $  8 J  b y  i d e n t i t y
7'. 7 • ■ - 7 ; . 7 • V- .. V. , - ’ . ‘
-■X . vf ‘ ,r‘ ' * 7 s. ‘ i  ■ ■ r L . .
w i th  t h e  ; h e a d  i l l ' - 8 ^ .  W e 'c a n  now- s a y  - t h a t  v RELATIVE;? DELETION d o e s  n o t  , • 
a p p l y  t o  t h e  . .p ro n o u n  i n  Sp e i t h e r  b e c a u s e  ' t h e y  a r e  . n o i l o n g e i - i d e n t i c a l ,
■ - '■ V- ■> • .. * ... V, ' 7 / - “ ' ' ’ 7 ■ ... - '
; - , ' ■ L • 7 '  . -.t,* , - i  -■= - , v; • '  7  ^  ^ '7v ’ ' - ' .-
/•..’.or"  t h a t  '.REIiAT-IVE DELETION e r a s e s  o n ly  one BP on e a c h  " a p p l i c a t i o n ;  a n d  7 : 
t h i s  m u s t 'b e  t h e  n e a t e s t  i d e n t i c a l '  NP. ' I  - b e l i e v e . l a t t e r  is,. ’ , .
''Hi:'’
* • 7  ■ - - •’ ” O  ,• ' ‘ -'S'
p r o b a b l y  ' t h e  c o r r e o t - g e n e r a l i s a t i o n *  y i ;
’ ; . ' 'v« , f  h  .'\ ' m
.'• . ' . ' ‘ 'The  same e x p l a n a t i b n ^ h o i f c s  f o r -  fQ.cus-.eippb^tic^SV^too•
■iv
... y ; - , .
7 Cl0i3) i s  t h e  d e e p - s t r u c t u r . e  o f  <[^ ) ;;y
‘77 ‘7
,2 2 * * 7 ' .I.,,.do, jdot;,-;knpw..;No f  any . c a s d  o f  s im tf t l^ n e q > u e l ;d e l 'e t io n '  • p i  more .‘.L
- th a n ,  pne  . NP- i n  H a u ^ a ;V a p p a r e | i t  t a s e ^ i ^ J c o n j o i n e d  r e l a t i v e s ; ,  a s  . i n  (M); '
a r e ; - p r o b a b l y  t o  be r e l a t e d  t o  d e l e t i o n - ' i n ; non-em bodded  Mc 'a . te h a . t iv e M‘i;S' • - k - t  
" 'h a s  . i n  (-1 ) "■ - :;-;
(M^ v.keeken da  iia^*gyaaraa >'na sh a a fa ^ k tffi'e .n tii. . .
, J ‘& ; ',,,’t h e  b i c y c l e ,  w h ic h ,  1 ‘r e p a i r e d ; . a n d  p a i n t e d . . .
(N) naa- g y a a r a  ke.ekeo- n aa  . s h a a f a a iw a '  f  e n t i i - l ’- . '
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The 8 y a n  r i a a t a a  I n  : p r o n o m i n a l i g e a  h h h  * yhhm m aataa  yt- .k 
i n  on  th e  S^; ; p y o i e , t h e n ;  on  t h e  . c y c le  ‘-FQCUS-JMISII3G moves th o  
t y a n  .m aa taa  i n , . S h i n t o  SQ a n d  R E M i m  f  OHM.TlOif a n d 1 :KELATXVE-EELETIOR 
?P.3?iy t • ’^ n-'the'..-.ba&iL’e of. t h e  f^ VVlTJ p r o n o u n  r e m a i n i n g .  . ;. y  ,V 7 •
y  .. y .  /• . yTlie same O r d e r i n g  e a ir  .be--ldboer,ved ■vihoroiPSdROEIRALl^ATiOKy
n o t  RELATIVE/DELETION a p p l i e s  on t h e  h i g h e r  c y c l e .  T h u s  i n  ( 1 0 1 ) ,  
b o t h  ~oa an d  s h i .- .a re ;• c o r e f e r e n t l a l  to  A udu , b u t  w here tho  i d e n t i c a l  
EP i n  t h e  c l i u h e  i s ; d e l e t e d , - t a  c a n n o t  bo c o r e f e r e n t i a l  , a a :, i n  ( .1 0 2 ) ,
C h a p t e r  5, Sgxiidf'i;6 -.;!-r r  f\_ v , _ "; ^ J" 7 ’ '%/. ' i y d  "/■"■’ - d y
-- t - .1 . ' ' ‘ -a,; ..1"; ’ \L- ~ ;i r  y  y ■ ' -
7(1 0 1 ). A u f c  ( n e e )  wanoa . y a  dooteee ‘s h i i y y y  , ' y ' i  i  - ' y ' y 7’''-:.y7
::’ -V . i t :  ivaa Ax y  who h i s r ’ b r o t h e r  b o a t  him'*'
_ ( i . e . w h o s e )  •? -..v-vVyyy v i,<: my, , ,
( 1 0 2 )  y k u d u x- ( h o c ) j w a n s a ^  ,ya. d o o k aa  ■■"■ ' i,... ' \ i ' y . y  ,y'";': L y . ■ . ” "• 2.. V . y
- i t  was who h i s x . ; b r o t h e r  b e a t  . r \  _ g !•■■';■ ' ' ::'.y*;
; B oro  a g a in .  PROKOBIRAiiMTlbh a p p l i h a  y l t h i u  tho  c l a u s e  $0
p r o d u c e  a h l  ,r a n d  on t h e  w ho le  B t o  p r o d u c e  -Iga’ i n  t h e  -c lause '-  on t h e
. p s e u d o - c l e f t '  'S t ru p . iu r o *  - , ■ . . , .. i y y  '' ?
 ^ ? " - y, . a r ’ js* , 7 j - -- *” -■ - • . .
■ A A 7 ' r \ -  ■ 3 ' -  ■■■■,•.•■ . ' - A - ; . ;  ■:■ - ■ : . < ■ ( ■ - - ■ '  '  -  I 1.9  . - " A ; ,
'"A ,,- .,  '■ , ' a --'.. . ■ ' ' AAAy.. - A 1 .... 1!-; . . A.'A . . - . . . , -  - - - - . .  ..A
■- - : i 7 y .  '■ 7 -  ! : •; •, •■ ■■■ 7- ■■■>. f ' m -  ; y  : . p . . '  ■- 7 - -•
y  y ~  , ’ '''( •- ■ * r - f  ' v :  ' - 7  ' y  > -f - ■ : J - 7 1 7
'• :gj:G c y i  .n f h ic h /  RELATIVE ■'■■piLETlOH- A i ^ l i e f e y y_. • • - V - : y : " • 7  3; W
7 ’ -7' . X " '■ 7.3 ' 7 a "" i-v-/'1 ; 7 f  ‘‘ ife- - ' • , 7 . 3  - a ; t  7: ' mi 7 in L y . / "
. . .  - ■' 7V. * ’ ” -s ; y  -k . „ - • , . ,7v •
y i ' h c r o  i c  no -rc/I.ea.r,:i;imy:>e£wee.n -v^e.re •'i?EL:ATi;VE• PETITION i s y  pym
' ' '7 y 7  77-7 ' y  >■'•', '■ '■■ 7 7 - t y  y  ' . . 7 77ym
dptioTVal and: where, o b l ig a to r y ; .  v S in c e  t h i s  iam n d t -xH taiidedrto  be, , a y  , y  y i
y ,  "a-,, ;■ 3 3  .■ y  ..... .-"3 ‘ , •'. . ' “ V ; • 'a f f  . ..-rr.::-r
77;' Z- y - y ; ’ - vv’ , - ,, . . .  ;:. . . . 7 - - : "• m .. m „ y ; .-
study-'".of i h b j ’^ b b t i o n y i  s h a l l :  b ifeply; l i f e i  soriievpi; th e  f a c t o r s  -  ^ ■ !':y
in v o lv e d ' , ’ th e n  go o n i to ,  d e s c r i b e  y b fe w  o f  .’th e  ,more in te i* d s t in g A o a n e o ‘
■' ‘I. ", ■ '■ r 'v 'r -'a 7.7
. . . .  - . - .;.. . .. ' a;-/ " ; , v - '  >' ■.■'■'■, my v -;. 7 • ,j: . ” ' :
y-f,..^EJLATim m tm jQ M '% .  y ? \ y y y  .fe. 'y  ‘ y  ;■ ,-v’- • \ 7 fe:y ^ '- .y
,   fe fei "*1 y  7;'y.7.'7. " . y - *  ;9 i y i f e y y y . - y  - y y '  ' - i ' - y . / y - *
r n * !' -  . . .  • i -  v  V' , . ,- ■■ V ,  - W ; ,  A ,7 -77- 7,y '-i-^  5 7-y. a -7'7; y  : 7 -; ■ p-A.y
( a )  D e i c i i o u '  p a n  b e . ,  © d i d : / - t o ; / b e i v i r . t u f e i a y A y b i y ' g a t p r y  i n  t h e
• "■ . i"'1 ' • V’vV, 77: .f _ . ,777"' , ; r. • 7' “7" '-7* . ' *’ 7 7 7 " ’ '7 7  A .  , 7 y  ■ y y
: c a a G ' o f  . d i r e c t  . o b j e c t s  i n - i h e  t o p  S :,  a s ;  i n .  ( 103)  a n d , ( l b A )  a n d ' p r o  f o r  r e d ' :  r
' r~ ■ ' ‘ ■ ' , A! . ; ‘ ’ i  ■ - ^ . ,.;v *., ' 1 C-.. ' " , - g  ; ...................... ' , - a-- ".
a: ,..v , ,. y  '7 ‘ . Y ' ‘j,-,’ . ..._j:''.7 ‘ a' 7 7‘; ’ ' a " r ■'■/.■.. ‘ ; " •" ■ '<7v
y x y i t h  i n d i r e c t  o b y f e c t s A ^ A t h e  t o p 7 S - ,  ‘( 103)  a n d  ( l p 0 ) , v  ,, y  . ' r i  y i /
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da'are  d e le te d , although l e s s  commonly the o b jec t may be piWOWMlized. 
e . g .  (10?) an d
\  ( 1 0 7 ) z a n e n  da  k i k a '  s4-yar/;:(;M^4's^|jf^':j i ^ a . ^  k a i < sulfe* gooma, ba. -- ■ - ; ,
■thW&loth y o u ;so id “”;Oi,t)>ya.ster day i s n ’ t.''worth, as. much- Ws. t e n v j ;
-■' ■ ■ ,v’.’ • r' ...^ sh illin gs
(108) z a n e h k i ;V (n e e )  k ik sf‘sayarv-(• da.- s h i l ) ?  ,
was --it . . ,your c l o t h  you ;is o i d  ( i t ) ?  - • . .f~'
( b )  I n  s im p le  PP*s ( P r e p o s i t i o n  * HP w i t h o u t  l o c a t i v e  w o rd s )  , 
t h e  HP- niay be  p r o n q m i n a i i a e d ,  o r  • t h e  w ho le  PP d e l e t e d , b u t  t h e  HP • • 1
a l o n e 'm a y  n o t  be  " d e l e t e d ,  ’e . g .  =•„ . ; l   ^ ,
( 1 0 9 )  wufear da n a  k a n  y a n k a  naamaa
t h e - k n i f e  I  u s u a l l y  c u t  m eat
0  ■: - 
♦da:- \, . . .  b a a  t a  da  k a i f i l  d a  x t a  J
' '>s V'' V  . >
♦ w ith  j i s  n o t  sh&hip,
V ;w i th - i t  J
■ . .  - :  ■ " j  : &  . ■ ■
( 1 1 0 )  b a b b a r  wukaa ( c e e )  na  k a n  yanka- naam aa \ ♦da  ]
, 1  .1- f , ( d a  i t a  /
, i t s . a  b i g  k n i f e  I  c u t  m eat ; f * witfe 1 i
-■ ' lV  ■ X F i th  i t P '
1 r e g a r d  t h e .  z e r o - f o r m  h e r b  a s  a; r e s u l t  of., t h e  P i e d - P i p i n g  
o f  s i a i p l e l £ P i s . \ th a t - - - i .e . i . th e  f r o n t i n g  of. a  w ho le  l a r g e r  c o n s t i t u e n t  
w h ic h  . c o n t a i n s  t h e  i d e u t i c a l  NP, P i e d - P i p i n g  i s ; 'som ew hat uncommon 
w i t h  d a ,  b u t  i t  seem s, o b l i g a t o r y  w i t h  k  - M’a t* 1, a l t h o u g h ,  a  i s  d e l e t e d ,  
anyw ay by t h e  r .n le  o f  ,A-l)EL'Eri?IQH, a s  i n : ( 1 1 T) an d  ( 1 1 2 ) .  W ith  t a  an d
23* ’ • - ^ ©  P ?  da  » HP. may be s u b j e c t  to  P ied P i p i n g  . ( s e e  S e c t i o n
1 1  ( b ) ) ,  b u t  i n  t h i s  c a s e  i t  i s  p r o b a b l y , ’-b e t  t e r  t o  s a y  t h a t  da  i s - a  
v e r b a l  . s u f f i x  i n s e r t e d  w h e r e . a h  HP o b j e c t  f o l l o w s .  T h i s  p r o c e s s  o f  
a b s o r p t i o n  .of Ida  i n t o  t h e  v e r b  h a s  gone m uch1f u r t h e r  i n  o t h e r  d i a l e c t s  
o f  H a u s a ,  w here  hew G ra d e  J  v e r b s ' h a v e  b e e n  fo rm e d  l i k e  s a i d a a  f r o m ' 
s a y a r  da  ( s e e  Gou'ffed. 19G2- 1
d a g a . t h e  P r e p o s i t i o n s  do s lum  up  p r e c e d i n g  - t h e l o c a t i v e ^ - e . l a . t i y e - 1 -.pronoun
• • - ' - ? y ' -  V  . . : s e f e k e s  A';.r
i n d a / a s  i n 1' { I l M ^ ' . i h i s  1 b h o t  p o s s i b l e  i p  t h e  fo c u B -h H ip h a t ic ^ /s in c e  -
b o t h . p r o p o s i t i o h -  a n d  r e l a t i v e  p r o n o u n  Would be  :d e l e t e d l  ^Simple
PHOHQiCIKA1IMTI OH,.o f  HP*s’ f o l l o w i n g  t a  and  dap;a w i t h o u t : ' a h ;;i h t e r V e h i h g
■’ ' '7 77'x,,. ' : • v  ?k ■ ' , . .7
l o c a t i v e  word o r  g a r e e  i s  u n g r a m m a t i c a l "  . ’ 7 •
(111), g i d a n  ' danai;sauka .,( *a s h i i ) 'rhh1 n a n ' bafc>u ru w a a  featsaam ,: ... - ■; -p.
, th e  h o u s e lw h ic h  1 s t a y e d ,  (.♦at- i t )  t h a t ,  d a y  , t h e r e  w .a s w ^ b s b lu te ly 'v ;
■ ' . • ’■ . ,-v.l no w a t e r  ^  i - .  ,t: 7 - * 7
• 1 /  (1 1 2 )  , g i d a h l d a : b a a b u  ru w a a  ( h e e )  : na s a h k a | r a n ' n a n  V
. I t  w as t a h o u s e  l h a t  t h e r e  W s v no. v /a t e r  t h a  t /X  s t a y e d  J t h a t  day
. ' $a tegary  ] i n d a .  z a a  s u  f i t o o  I t a a  y i  -pa^an  ' ■ • ’ .
1?:. ‘ . fthrom?jj) • ) _ . , ‘ / p  .,3.)
, .v that.,? WindQiy f f ro m jw h e re }  th e y  / w i l l ‘come o u t  . i s / t o o  e m a i l
.. Ah.sh'as^hUhfadiiientiohecl y'-HPh l f/ h ic h  f o l lo w "  a  c e r t a i n  t y p e  o f
l o c a t i v e  noun  w i t h i n ,  a  PP may u n d e rg o  d e l e t i o n ,  a s  in* ( 1 l4 ),  ..and (115);*Vi /  1 
A p a r t , . f r o m  r e m a r k i n g  t h a t  t h e s e  nouns, a r e  p r o b a b l y ,  a d v e r b i a l ' a n d  vnot .:;C;y/3 
h e a d s  o f  s u c h  e x p r e s s i o n s ,  1 c a n n o t  a c c o u n t . f d r / t h i s .  7
( 11k )  z a u r e n  da 'y h a ra a  ke, c i k i  ( n s a )  yaa  y i  .<ftimii = , 1 ; * . ; •
- I - /"  : -7 ; ,- '7 ’7  >7
. t h e - o r t r a n c e ^ w h i c h  the- c h i l d r e n  a r e  i n  ( I t  ) r l a  warm . ^  ^ . :/ ;7
" ( 1 1 5 )  ' a a u r e e :  ( n e b )  y a a r a a : k e - c i k i  ( n s a )  H 7 \ ,  ' I / .  7 ^  ■' -y :'fcA
i i t y i s  t h e  . e n t r a n c e  h u t  . w hich  . t h e  ch i ld ren - - '  a r e  i r r ( i t )  1
2^# ' a  s h i i  i s  u n g r a m m a t ic a l  i n  a n y  c a s e ;  1 g & i s h t i  . i s . . o n l y  • ••
g r a m m a t i c a l  i n ' ;  some r d i a l e c t s . 7 The u s e  o f  g a re e :  ( w h i c h ( '  . u n l ik e  t r u e  
p r e p o s i t i o n s  a M - l i l c o x  v e r b s  , t r i g g e r s  o f e C T  G L If id IM TX O H ) i s  u s u a l l y  
c o n f i n e d  .ta-  jV/HUMAMj HP* s .  .. /  ■ ,, ■' / f i p
m( c )  K i t h e r  i n d i c a t i v e  o r  s u b j u n c t i v e  Co.nvpleniehts-\ti.thou^'
i ”■* * ’ - , ; • ■
lie ad  e i n  d i r e c t  o b j e c t  p o s i t i o n  al3.ow d e l e t i o n  o f  hP-’ s  w i t h i n  them , , e . g .
(116'). g a a r i n  da  a k a :  c e e  ; j J^n^sa .^favD'a a -n i f c a a  s h i  o a r a i  ba,I ku  s a y a a  } " *: .
■ th e  f  l o u r  w h ich  one ^ ° Uto ld ,  you t o  buy h a s  n o t  b ee^g rbnnd tco iup lo f .e ry
( 1 1 ? )  g a a r i n  n a n ; ( n e e ) - a k a  c e e  ' v  . :
' i t  was t h a t  f l o u r  w hich  'onfc . ' j ^ ° U . . .  ;■ [ t o l d  you to. buy  J , • • • •
The d e e p e r . ” th;o e m bedd ing  o f  t h e  i d e n t i c a l  NB, however*.-,.the-,.more *■ l i k e l y  wh­
i t  5. i s  i t h a t  P R O H O ta m iS M IO K  w i l l : r e p l a c e  RELATIVE'ffe^TXOK, ' •- ' . h  i ‘
. Again-*; no ra ii ia3 .iaa .t ions .rG f l e c t  ‘t h e  b e h a v i o u r / o f ; ■ head less  ;; r 
• com plem ents-- i n  a l lo v h in g ? i n  f a c t  p r e f e r r i n g ,  KELATI $15■‘EiEI.B'PI.OK w h ere  they,.;;.;-- 
a r e .  d i r e c t  o b j e c t s  a s  i n  '(.118 )' a n d  (119)*- ' T h i s  c a n  be  . - a c c o u n te d  . . f o r  ■ -
by  d e r i v a t i o n  of. n o m i n a l i s a t i o n s  : from  h e a d l e s s  . c o m p l e m e n t s ' ( s e e  • .11 :■
'^ - s ' ' ' 1' ’ ■ " -• '. , r. ■
C h a p t e r  £>,-• S e c t i o n i ^ ^ )  • - ’ ' 1 . ' ! '■ r ' ,
' t * ( \  a ' ■ - - V: -i
( 118 ) : ■ h a t s i n  da m a a ta a ta a  . t a  f a a r a  j  "runibuu-"’• <
rY-,, -1
•; t h e  g r a i h  whichi;wy w i f e  h a s  b e g u n  t o  g r i n d  , ( . ? h i t ) ° i ' 'o .  i n  " th e  c o r n - b i n  
( 1 1 9 ) ’ s a a b o n  h a t s i i  ( n e e ) M naataa t a a ‘ ta- f a a r a  y  ,rt ^ a-9 i - .
- ■ ■1 - * >. ■ ■  ^ - 1} fil O. -■ J ’ 1 _ ■ *1 ’
i t ' i s  th e '  nova g r a i n  t h a t  my w ife -  h a s ,  b e g u n  • t o  g r i n d  . i t )  i-
The f a c t  . th a tE Q U I-W P  DELETION.'lrns o p e r a l v b d j p d s B i b l y \ c a u s i n g : ;
1 ' ” '/ r" 1 , ' l-‘ ; " r'v;’ t '■
\ • ; •  ^ ' ‘ v v; -V V*
' p r u n in g ,  o f  S may e x p l a i n  why t h e  v e r b a l  noun i s ,  a $ . . i t :  w e re  j.-.pbre; I n t e g r a  tec
i n t o  r t h e  h i g h e r  S ,■ b o ,  t h a t  d e l e  c io n  i s  a lm o s t ,  o b l ig a to r y * . .  ' 1<hV -sam etype- ' . 
o f  i n t e g r a t i o n  pombined, w i t h  s t r o n g l y  p r e f e r r e d  4 e l ^ t i o n , i s - f o u n d  i n  Y,\ ; 
Mc a t e n a t i v e u c o n s t r u c t i o n .  •  ^ • .1  .
.(■12 0 gaarin da a k a  ©aa kuka j \ j* a  n i k a a  s h i .  s a h a i  b a
- y - t h e '  f l o u r  whi^.h one. c a u se d .  youfhoupjht- (?  ;, i t ) 4J i a s  n o tw b e e h  c o m p l e t e l y
. ' /  ' . : Y v \ . , r . k i ; w y ; ; . V’/ y , _ • ■'. ,y  i ;  ^  d k v  g r o u n d , ;  ;,y
(121)  gaarin  nan (nee)  aka caa kuka ( “ ''y ' y . wr -•
• • • - ■ ■ Y ’ V , ( ... v v* ; f - ‘ .' Y : 1 1 * - ^  1 ' S c l ^ f  3   ^ ' '■ >, i d  . . -- : . ’ " " ’. ■"’ ' ■’ >" V f  _
■ i t , -w a s ;  t h a t  f l o u r  which; one  "caused, .you. b o u g h t Y . ’. : '
B o re  i t  i ?  o b a b ly  . th o .  a b s e n c e  o f  KP d o m in a t i n g  .ST.wfili'dh'-'a^lowe'' ’RELjlvTIV'Gl
-■DBJji'iTlON t o  ip e r a t s Y m o r e  " f r e q u e n t l y . " ,w Y  /  ’ , / i  . 1  .Wr,,
? i i 4  ;.i ) e . l d t l o n ‘?b f  S u b j e c t ; .. • • , ; ..-■-. •..•■-
: . 1 1 : ' : ,  . l u  u>e c a s e  o f  'b n b j o c t  l ’p ? s  ,'’:: x t i i s <' d i f f i c u l t  - to ’.d p te r m in e
•^he 't} ier ',:tK;©,--HP' h a s  b c ^ p i’o u b n i ih a i i s o d  .q p  , d e l e t e d ,  s i n c e  d l l  / p e r s o n a l  • 
p ro n o u n  .bub j e c t  b P ’ s ,  w h e th e r  p r e s e n t  I n  t h e  , 'b a sW  dr- 'fb rrr ied  by 
PHGSQ’liXNALIZ/driOL' u r o  ob3 ig a to r |* ly i4 e ie t ;Q .d   ^by  a- iu lo lw h iG h .  \ve c a l l
DBX K‘l ) OK. Thus ;fcho m O K O M ipiiizA fiO K  f o l l o w e d  -
by PROr31BJEO l, OLIJVTJOH w ould  th e  a f  t h a t ;  Of .HEI^TIUE DEIKTION.
.But- tlier,© i 8 a  fcyoo o f  e x am p le  ' f ro m  whlch-iidk caii; be  -d o te rn rL n a d tw h ip h  
;ofr the8e^ p r o c e s s e s  i s  o p e r a t i v e t h e . .  h-e'M'''oi;, ’■'^oc'uo i s  e q u a t e d  ;wi th 
t i le  s u b j e c t -. o f k th e t o p ^ ^ S Y in  t h e  c l a u s e . , ' a n d '  bite .-tehsc o f  t h i s  S i s  
p r o g r e s s i v e ;  C t h e  f U a a /k e C /kc t e n s e t e r a t i v e  ( t h e  .kan t o n n e ) ,  t luu i  
'■•the A t?% may c p h s l - e t  e i t h e r  o f  a - .p ro n o m in a l  p r e f i x  a g r b e i n g  -withY-the 
s u b j e c t  + ke_e/;ke o r  k a n  fcepse m a rk e r  o r - s i m p l y  d f f k e b / k e :  o r  k a n . w i t h o u t  
;:;fh:eb-|»r.Q.ndi i n n  e l e m e n t , n i  i n  ( 1 2 2 )  ..and; (-123) .
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On t h e / o t h e r  h a n d ,  i f  th e  s u b j e c t .  KP i d e n t i c a l  to  th e  h ead  o r  f o c u s : ' •
- -/I" ■ - ' ." ' " -1 ” ' "  -
i s  wi t h i n  a n  em bedded ' s e n te n c e  i n  ■ the ' c l a u s e , th o  .p ro n o m in a l  ’p r o f i x  ••is 
o b l i g a t o r i l y . p r e s e n t t  ; • . i d
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• r '• Normally-, AUX ' c o n s i s t s -  o f  a- p ro n o m in a l  e le m e n t  ( i n
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a g re e m e n t  w i t h - i t s  s u b j e c t  i n  p e r s o n , ,  g e n d e r  and  number j  , and a  tense-* 
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How ini-hi?© c a s e  o f  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  a n d ' i t e r a t i v e  t e n s e s ,  ;/ 
t h e  p r o n o m in a l - ' a f f i fc - . ,(p r e f i x  i n  t h e s e  ' t e n s e s )  i s  o p t i o n a l l y -  o m i t t e d  J u s t
x ..in . c a s e  t h e r e  i s  a  s u r f a c i , : s u b j e c t  MPJproserhl-., o r  w h a t ; ;!amounts:''.to- t h e
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he-.som e tim es-  s t u d i e s
, : ; T h i s  c a n  . now be a d c o u n t e d i f o r  ( f o l l o w i n g ’B a ^ h i ) , by-
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. . .wm■. /•;: . ' ■ ■ ' *  ■ . m . v. . . .  . ■■.. . . . . . .  , . . .  . . .  ..
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so  th e  oonrf 'i t ionB . o f  ■ t h e ' r u l e  a r d  ;a;et, and ' i t ; ; a p p i i e s l  . The s u b j e c t .  X ,.i  
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The- t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  .which d e l e t e s  t h e  : sub  j e c  f  HP . c l e a r l y B 
■DELETION v w h ich  t h e r e f o r e ,  a p p l i e s  '• after. 'A lfX-PRO, DE1ET10E-and . .d e le t e s  ■ 
/ o n l y  the* sub  j e c t  -HP* s  o f  t h e  ; t o p  B i n  ; th e  c l a u s e ,  - ■ , -. v
.1 . . . .  I t ' c o u l d . b e  o b j e c t e d  t h a t ,  t h e  P r e v io u s . '  a rg u m e n t1 f o n ly  .w o rk s ;  / ' /
i f  I t  i s  a s su m ed  t h a t  t h e  . c o n d i t i o n : ; f o r  AOX—PRO DBLETIOH i s  t h e  ‘ %:v. . :l
p resence '-  - o f  an y  HP ' s u b j e c t -*■ r 6 t  i f -  t h e ;  c o n d i t i o n  i s -  t h a t  • th e  s u b j e c t ;  -' *
i s  | -  PRO*] » • B u t  c o n s i d e r .;t h e  f o l l o w i n g  :- s e n t e n c e s  •- i n .w h ic h  ' t h e  r e l a t i v e -
h e a d  .and  focus ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a r e  p e r s o n a l  pronounB' i n  .(ice.p , s t r u c t u r e « ,v
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■ f  .  * - *■ r.,> -■ ■' "  - . f '  • - '  1
l /  . i  " , B e t  u b . n o \H 'o x a m in p / th e  c^’d p r in g / ;o f  / t h e ' r u l e s  p r o p o s e d  
,  h e r e ,  W e / h a v e ^ t o  t h a t .  i t  i s  RELATIVE- DRXiETIOK w hich  d o i o t e s  t h o  
s u b  j e c t s  o f  th e .  to p ^ S  o f  r e l a t i v e ,  ;o l a h h e ^ , ' o PRQySlJBjJ/GT-DliXBTION 
;,-^cd^notf.-..prec e d e  jeiist t h e r e f o r e  f o l 1c v  a t .  B u t ^RO tSQB'JI'CT• DFTiETIOR
o p e r a t e s  w i t h % s i m p l e ;  S a n d  KiXAI'IVK DU.i:rjOH.,ojiiy a o r d s E  S b m m d a r i e e  .
1 ‘ ;■ ■ . . ‘t  r" ’ '■ : " .  ^  ^ i. - _ J ; ■ ■ ■ • ' . .  . - ■ ■ ■ . /
-,¥#heh t h e  c y c le ,  o f  t h e ,S : / i n  ..which t h e .  r e l a t i v d V h e a d - ' s t a n d © ' i s  r e a c h e d ,  '' '
i ' - - .
. . .  i r P R p - £ U B J E C ^  . . . , u 1 d  r , v p i y  o n  f c h o
■ • v *'■ '' : . 1 ' f ; .?. "' ' - ■
_ o y c l e i o T h t h e  em beddpd;. r e l J i iv e -B .^ td > y ^ e c e d .e |-R E L A T I^ E /  s i n c e
- i t  d o e s  n o t  ». "bu t; ;- .f .b ilo \vs ; ;i t 'v ; t i t ' p o s t -*  o r  l a s  t “ C yclic"  r u l e  . '
"!v " '.V-'y'1’’' /.' . .. /  ,. r--*-//4-;-,;./,
^ ‘ow;;inf,.cobnec.:t i - o n ; w i t h  exam ple 's  i t  w as/  shown ‘hhhV'ATJX-PkO
;• ‘ 4 ■ , .. ■ ■ • ..-a T. , / l / ' . :;' /a  ; ' ". / l / ' l  ”•■:■: //E
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, ( 136.1 *rmydh“ nan -gimgar wah'da a a h ! cfeebod ya "naa d&Vsahyii.'/ V * • - '
. .y.-‘ ^fchnlt w a te p .^ ;  te h b iy t  ,o f ;i,wbi€h;!I  s h a l l  draw i s  -Pold- '• - ■. * V:’* ;/fvX
- i  ^ruwari' ' n a r f t ^ b a o  Wanda-; n a . f i ; f so b 'I r a n a h '  da' :l a % i i V  7 ■'• ' 1’; d  i f
t h a t  w a te r  to  draw ''w hich X;: p h e f a r vi a ; c o ld  . ■ " ',3
I n  .foe i2s»euipha:tic; f ^ - p n  t h O / o t h e r h l m d | t V l  a , VP1 s 1;,--.complex'- -PP!s  e t c .  
way boco’-o the  l o c u s .  One c o u ld  a r g u e #  t i n t  th e  r a s t r iO i j io n A o n ' V; ■ -f - • 
/ . f r o n t  ru g  i n  r e l a t i v e  c ia ti  sob is■■'Cphditioiie<|“^ b y .- ih e  p r e s e n c e  - o f  an- ;• *, ' ;;v 
H p ^ h e a d l ih ic h .s e n a u re e  ' t h a t  o n ly  h P ' s ; a r e  - f r o u t s h i f  to d . , : w h ereas  t h e r e  , 
i s  ■hp p u c h A . r e s t r i c t i o r r  o f  f o c u s - e m p h a t ic  S .  ■>'- iPhist-ls '.’j e ' t , ; f u l l y '  p 
, ,acc |ira te - ,  ■since s im p le  Ilphs a r h  a l s o  ^ f ro n te d ;  t h i s  ■prohlem ibpuld lhe  .. p.
a v o id e d  by say in g ^  t h a t /  s im p le .  Pp .1 a  a r e  . t h e i r  -' c o n s ' t i t  u §•&£?ijjfl5*!s';rw ith / '' a 1
c p s e y f e a i p r e ^ i n  un 'de^lyingj;p„trnc.hure^* V, ’ But th f p c e t ip / a  Ycase, to o ^ 'V ./. ;;/ i .  3,: 
. - t hdt  '•Pie'-a-Pipi%;;alBojoppuhid- &11 ' f -ocusV p^pha tip lls ! \ i i re , ; ' t h a t  , - v‘:'^ 
th e  to o t ic -  . s p r f a c e  ;fopus. Isa  sorfsetitties a Inrgpi*-' c o n s t i t u e n t s  ■'!'-v' • •/:
- c o n t a i i s i n g * u n d e r i y i n g _  ■ f o c u s • . T his; .can , '-be iilusjlhahe.c i-- 'in  spPclai,--. - i  f
■questip iisy ;rpyhich X ta k e  -l-o- b e /a /  form p f  , , fo c u s -e m p h a t ic  iS-.ip., Ilaiisa^ : ' ,
H ere t . a p •••:(’/e l l^ - a s  £yh© Q u e s t io n  in; w hich  tfte  . WR-w'prd^whibh' ,-.jle•’ pre'aUoiably 
tl .^p . 1.o c f is , i s  e x t r a c t e d  £rom :a  .complex Tli| ‘leaving..; a ,.p ronom inal copy a s : • 1
v A - ^ - v ^ i*h ° J 0 - t h #  .Q uestion , l i k e  (1.39) in 'w h ic h -  the /*vhole  complex' ' i / i i  
h r  con faiiij.Vif.; ahe hH-ivoru' taU os bii0 l e f t m o s t  p o s i t i o n .  / /
(1'38)' . v/a,a (n ee  he e )  ka soyoo . m c o t a r s a J . : v' '■ ... • f  ”...
' / lw h o / .(b e“) yo’upbpught M 6^ c a r ? i i ,  . 3*/ ■// ; :/ ’ ’ ■.!><
(,139) t  raootar v/aa; (n ee  :n‘ee)- k i ' s a y o o ? .  . - ' .1 '
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yyyk
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CHAPTER 8
CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION CQMPffPSlETION and COPULA DE133TIOR'-/
8*1 CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION - 7 -
CIEiAF SXTRAPQSITXOli c o n v e r t s  th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e  
c r e a t e d  by FOCUS-RAISING, a l id :.REJ[A^ IV .^;J*CRI>IA1‘I0N i n t o  th e  c l e f t
y y  A . . y f r u e t n r e i  COlip^DELETXQM m i  ' o p t i o n a l c ^ e a ^ 6  '
s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  t y p i c a l  o f  H ausa fo c u s - e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e s ,  . I t  h a s - 
v. been-.;'.shown- i n  C h a p te r  A" t h a t  ..CLEFT. EXTRAPOSITION p r e c e d e s ;  '/
V. ; x 7'HEI.ATi?E. CLAUSE.EXTRAPOSITION on  theV c y c L b t /  a l t h o u g h  t h a t  o r d e r i n g  i e  
7 -'‘X ... A x  r e v e ' r s e “^ u w |ien  "RELATIVE CLAUSE-'.EXTRAPOSITION o p e r a t e s  o n  i h e y y b i e  . A - ••;
A .; y ; he  f o r e ; CLRfT .BX'i?RAPOSITIOR. s No; c r u c i a l  o r d e r i n g  r e l a M o n ^ ' i t h i h . . ' ' y .
" A '  A '-‘7; ./'tE^A^cycier'has:''ibeen. p re y e d  be.t\Aeeh''ClEFT and-COMPLEMENT 'EXTRAPOSITION 
-' y . ‘_,. .however* In- o r d e r  t o  g e n e r a t e  a1 s e n te n c e  l i k e  ( 1) , u s i  hg - th e  fo c u s  -  ;
r a i s i n g  a p p r o a c h , BXTFAPOS.ITION o f  th e  complement can  .h e :..said'-to:: t a k e ' 
y  A . y i a h ® o n ^  theA low er - c y c le  (S ^ )  c o n v e r t in g / ' ( ^ ) x  i n f p ,  (> } ,  a n d y h l y . on ;
-'the., h i g h e r  c y c l e  J tSg) does rOGUS-RAISIKG ta k e  p l a c e : r a i s i n g - v/ani ; i  '.
l a a b a a r i i ,  n o t  th e  com plenont S t o  form (A) fo l lo w e d '  byybhb  y *
• . >'tranfo 101 ma.tioii's..,by ,whic'h'Athe'• h ead  i s  moved- to n th e - - le i f t  from  th e
. : A ■ e k t r a p o s e d  - S ..’...to y i& M  ( 5 ) .  'r 1 ; ' - y l r  7  ■ '■ A y  4V:y /  -/a V V ;  v ^ ; y l - a a
(1 )  Awbhi Xaabdsft&i^ (hee)-. (iauke. ' w j i A c e e w s a ' .
A r/  a  . s t o r y  , (be.L w ey iea rd ;  t h a t  ,:one w i l l  h o ld  :-a'’v d e m o n s j ra t id n ,
waM A l a a b a a r i i
:• .. ■: ~ ■ ; ; 
a o m w m ^ .  E xm k iposv s tw i ,
( 2 )
(3 )
ijV. c.eewaa " sa a - 'a ^ y i
, aangaaanga .Bet
/ s w a n i . l a a b a a r i i
POOlfe iMlSiNOb <on S ••)
-}.'j ■• ‘ u
VP
Aa?C; y-'-.S?]?.'
. j t jE E O  
*' r +ViH G e ev/aa’saa ya > y i■. %&pga£anga:
■ BRW iyB.lFOEmSiOB
CISFT -EXfMPOSli'IOH: - ' ; 
COMP - "





. , , z a n $ & 7 / a r i g a i ' > -  •;,
‘,.  ^ ■. r; i'"¥-
S in c e  <P - CftEHL1 au& .COMHiEMEHS BX ^|A 3^SX ^iO H ^o’.:n o t  , s e e m \ /7  
t o  be c ru e  J a l l y  b r d e r e d , - ' and. t l ie y  b o th '  in v o lv e  movement ■ o f  S .from Sf£; ‘ 1J  u  
. (aJ  though from  a  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r e ) ,  one mlgHtvb’e a b l e  to. c o l l a p s e  v -,. 
th e  two r u l o s f  t h k s  em liing-a s a v in g  i n  the' grammar.' . They.;do, .o c c u r - a t  
a b o u t  tho  .same . p o i n t  in  th e  r u lo - e r d e r in g *  e . g .  -batii f o l l o w : OOPilXiA ;f; 
•;AGREESPM®;.y  (’se 'e . C h a p te r  3 ,  S e c t i o n  10 ) a’nd: 'p re c e d e  ^ p ,^ U ^  vJ)EiiEiiOI| .■ .; • ■ 3  
( s e e  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n s  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r ' ) . ■ P B a g a r i ' ) h a s  .
.shown vtha:1 C*»T\£liEiiI uV FXTi?A " OS I rf  I  OK um nt:app iy ; W i c e • t b  s e n te n c e s ^ .  "• •' V  
l ik e .  i 0 }  '1 o p ro d u c e -u h o  s u r f a c e  .senihehereo ( 7 ) y  so,, t h e  - r u l e  i s  c y c l i c *
:v • ( 6 ) •■■. ceew aa Audii s a i  t a f i  Kanoo mai yiwm^aa hee  g a s k iy a a  n ee  . ' .
* b i ‘ t . : t h a t  Au.&u w i l l  go t o  vKano i s '  :p&6$£b£e* ii^'-'tr-uec . ,. v f
....■./C 7 .) . ' g a s k i y a a  noe iaai yiw rw aa neer''('ceewa&'-y- Atl4u,jslai;. t a f f  Kajaoo . ;■ ,
i;'- v ^ C i t l f ; ! ^  t r u e y ( i t ) : ri s ;, p b s s i b i e  - CtK'afc) $m du;fw ill:;g o  to  &anpff '"-f
\  S i m i l a r l y  , bLEFl! EX1,X?AP(>SI1fC0J5 fmustf ;app l!y:' f iw ic e y P i t e .  once : .
toft th e "  m a t r ix  "-and- onec t o  th e  embedded e o p u l a r  0gg£$poe^-$o. p ro d u ce  ;; fix
C^.jj.^P 0.m ‘ ".-\  ,v ./...W "j' 'fVf P 3  ■- ' f ' ’ ’■ ■-.v/l. 3 C ' ;
' ( 8 ) jj-nnaa j i n  i-kaa mutvu neej nee  l ,; 3*- " ’V _ " ■ \\
> f.. i  f e e l  you*diedv.W ;:be V  ■ • ”-f "■ ■ ■ ■' f- r ,, ;
' ’:,.;.:C9 ) ; / j i i  na k ee  mubwaa La v 1=9'"'; . t ;£ g P .i f ; f . :;f v -  ■ '•
f e e l i n g  I  am d y in g  y o u ; d i d . v , 1 h ad  th e  f e e l i n g ,  yon* d d ie d
F u r t h e r  we lmpw vt l i a t  the^ fo c u sy e m p h a t ic  ;yule...;cannpt/';app ly ;;m pre  th a n
once on any  *dhe c y c l e  o „g ,  - ' • >7 ••
J hitS hii6) h u tuw aa^n  : , -'- i ;
'  v|dii;.fflutuwaa ).;• ■' \  -;f -
feeling ] t . f^ W
y  •; > , .{Ifeelihg d y ih g j ? ^  ’ * f;.^;
. t h e r e f o r e  ^kiB_rp u i o f i s ;^ ^ . b '^ b l y );f^ipjLip^ ty p e s  ot:-'" f f ’j
XlXi^APOGilXOh. , . ' • • , • ;
,■ V;.* - Py’---'!fhese:,f^ pts sho^fthat there is no evidence available against'
c o l l a p s i n g  GLEFT and  aO M PI$ l»T  EXTPAPdsi'SlOHr on the .  .bother;;toaiid- t h e r e  7 
ar© no •overw helm ing’•a rg u m en ts • f o r  i t *  . • 7 .
8 . 2 i : '• ~ GQMP-BBhfeOH - " ' ‘ v-:f" ' " '
f h e  node Comp .(•ffomplemenfrig.er) i s  g e n e r a t e d  by th e  p h r a s e  7' 
s t ru c $ t i» e  r u l e s  (A ppendix  I ) as, t h e  l e f t m o s t  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  S* 1 I t  may 
dominate, a n  em pty\HP node w hich  can. he f i l l e d  by V; XX) I n  th e  c a s e  o f  ■’ 
n p m i n a l i2s a t io n  o r  by an  HP w i th  .a +WHr fOatur®.' i n \ t h e - :'Oase ' o f  r e l a t i v e  . , 
c l a u s e s *  a d d s  th e  l i n k  ~ h / - f  r  o r  g e n d n a t io n )  ^  i n  -
c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s ta n c e s ^ a n d  th e  p a r t i c l e  dj| 4* WsJ> e le m e n t  t o  c r e a t e
e i t h e r -  th e  f t i l l  r e l a t i v e  p ro n o u n s  ; i f  th e  -HP becomes a [ + ^  |nrpnpun..
( w anday ■ w adda, i n d a ,  yadda e t c . ) . o r  s im p ly  **»n da o r  - r  da  . a t t a c h e d  
t o  th e  h ead  ± f  ,’th e  [^VHj.eleia©nt' i,s  d e l e t e d /  • '• : '
1 • ’ ’ • i t -  s a y  be  d o u b te d  w h e th e r^ wanda e t c  and- p a r t i c u l a r l y  -n- da
e t c : r e a l l y l b e l q h g ; to, ;■ t h e  :• embedded I S:\-r a s  th e y -  ..seem- q u i t e  ■ c lo s e ly - b o u n d '  J
t o . ; .the; 'head ' k p .: 770he i n d i c a t i o n  o f  ■ t h i s ; . ' i s  t h a t  where",a ' pduse  o c c u r s  
f in  p e r f o r m a n c e - in  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s -  i t  n e a r l y  'a lw ay s  fo llo w s^  th e*- t • ... 's . . .  v "  . “  - WJTCc^f-awiifc^nni i^'iWVfi •: • „ ,
. ; re la t iv e ^ e le m e n t"" b * g .-  ■: / 7’ 3 ' ” ;;; :;;J-;>j “ - - l i ;
(A) ip fe a n to n  da ) ‘ .■ ■’ *'■
V: I f taa too  wanda J -  • -  ^  aoo da G h u  ; .
t h e - b i g  'raaai;..whom, one came w i th  him , . ./..k,, 7
(B) ?, £ a M o n 'i) ;. . . " . r ;^ " /d a  ' . . • • - '
. b a a t o i . y - - . - *  Iw aD Sal a k ^ d a ^  : -  - /  ; , sft
th e  ..big .man - whom one ‘came w ith  h i m ; '  ; 7*.;’ ;'
F u r t h e r  th e  q u a n t i f i e r  duk ••*aJ*a3tij* oir Whoever” .which may be d i s p l a c e d  
to  the= b e g in n in g ,  o r  e n d ^ o f  ,sen ten c es" ,  may qccUr" f o l i o w i n g  t h e ' r e l a t i v e  ;; 
e l e m e n ts  e . g k  . ? .7. . ..'. ' "'i: ■ ■ iv
. ( 0 ) : / h a s . to n  da . / . \  * . , , * . . . ' ' •■ , . ..
. ( feaa too  w a n te j -  duk " k a  7 0p -d7 Btlxi ; ;.0 , ■ ^
w h ic h e v e r  b i g  man ;ohe .came w i th  ^liim .. /k t ;-  - • ’ - ; A; I -
• ' ••facts-may e i t h e r  be due t o  some la te '■ read^ustm eiiiG of .  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e '
s t r u c t u r e ,  o r  to  t h e - f a c t  t h a t  . the  r u l e 'w h i c h  g e n e r a t e s  0 omp i s  n o t  (B) 
a s  • p ro p o s e d  by Emonds C '^ ^ ^  b u t .  (E) a s  p ro p o s e d  by B re sn a n  (J'9't'l.)' -It-.
‘ i* e * :_.fw i th  .an;- a d d i t i o n a l  S..of. some' k in d ’. d o m in a t in g  th e  -.Complementizer; (how 
e v e r  -the syfebql SJ appea rs ,  t o  have  b een  i n t r o d u c e d  s im p ly  to  p r e v e n t  
vre .G urs ioh  jo h ':S ) .,v-7 ;.
(B) S Gomp BP ¥P . * » . . .  e t c  7..
" In the c la u se  o f focus^emphjatip sentences, ho s u c h /r e la t iv e
com plem entizer i s  p r e se n t, although such ;ah;‘elemen^‘. i©-'Obiigatory,..:tn ; 
the su b jec t BP o f  p s e u d o -c le f t s ,  whic|r i s  p resu i^ b ly  a ls o  a head less,, \ ,V ‘:i£ 
r e la t iv e  c la u se  as d efin ed  in  Chaptervjjjlyj S ec tio n s  ^ " 7
(11) |abin^da 'j muka sayaa £wainee^ f V
what we bought was eggs' ■'.:■■ ■ >■.• •*?,»’• . %?s
■; (11a) *mvka say,|-.n fcwai nee . a ^  : r- ,
l( we bought eggs be . ■■..■.•■;■.; ■ " /  h**.
I t  i s  reasonab le then to  propose >'» GQMP-DEIETIOf? transform s tio ji 
which removes the r e la t iv e  elem ent j u s t ' in  case th eyclau se . has undergone 
CLEFT EXTRAPUSITION i>.e; wher-e Comp i s  dominated by 8^ not ~,p
as in  (12) derived, from the p se u d o -c le ft  (1 2 a ) , ,
2* There i s  a s l ig h t  d if fe r e n c e  in  rAOttttihiivb^.^e^ii.rtlie. '>1.? :
v a r ia n ts  h e r e , wanda im p lie s  th at there i s  a -choice between a f a i r l y i  
w e ll-d e fin e d  so t  o f s e v e r a l a lte r n a t iv e s  ( i . c *  the q u estio n  was 
wannee? ’’which?11 s c ,  to  b u y), whereas abin  da ( l i t *  ”th±ng th a t” ) 
has no such im p lic a t io n , the q u estion  being mee ’’what?” ( to  buy),
I'jr terms o f the deep str tie tu re  o f h ead less  r e l a t i v e s , 1 would gu ess  
th a t the \-SPEC K? which u n d e r lie s  waiida i s  som ething l ik e  wane ?;■■
WWH J
(w hich) + a pronominal N which i s  v a r ia b le x n  re feren ce  and i s  in te r r v; 
p reted  as r e fe r r in g  to any lim ite d  s e t  presupposed in  the d isc o u r se .
Tins type o f  N i s  d e le te d  a u to m a tica lly  and b efore  the r u le  can 
apply which con verts  wane bo wannee where no TIP fo l lo w s , PA-INSERTION 
has ap p lied  Jfco crea te  wane -n  d a w a n d a , VJAth ab in  'da, the 
un derly ing I-SPEC! NP i s  "wlhn^  Vbuh C«*tohich th in g ” ) ,  where abu i;- ' x
UWH J J " ’ ^  *
i s  a pro-N which r e fe r s  to  a l l  L-dUmNj NP's* B efore wane abu can / : 
bo converted in to  mee' (w h at), DA-INSERTIQH applie&V' 'pn;hhife /o cca s io n ' 
d e le t in g  the |.+W.uJdeterminer wane s in ce .•'the "••NPlhas f  .>haafafr'^da
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A.1 fc3j6i%li‘^ h i a , 'p a f r  t'&aulftr ty p k y o f  'CpPSP-f^ EPXOIi r u l e  can n o t-
■' "x "x .■-■ ■’ x X ,.. ..x- ,x '■ ' ■ px ’ ‘ '■' >- .-x ■ - > .'P- P.X.V '\ - p.P-P-'.'-’ -" - 'C • . ..... •■•■:'..■ -■ p. _ . p,,. .•■'>■ ‘ . ■ .
'4'raw- 'd^vMich - s u p p o r t  a p a r t  from  fcheMfoctt&v£&$aXh£ dei'-U/e t,? on i tn q l t ; ,  '• i t
o y-~.- ■ v v -^p
‘ .■,.. 'viS'-'^.tv.lGarst p o t a n f c l a l l y  la, i.tcip , u io b iv a to l  th e  4©3at5 on o f  t b e r  '
i r ; * ... ;  ; : V  - .i2p v  / ■ - / • •  .y-vp.;,*;-''
• ; p ro n o m in a l  r e l a t i v e  boad' trropdsod by t o l a c o o u n t  f o r  th e  fphm o f
t' .. ' i  vV;V;- -''p. '"r «  ^" ' -'’-i ‘ v ‘t,  ^ ' Vv ‘v v  . p*. ' ' P J- ‘a. \  ' ‘
■^■- ..■ s "! •: -v' ’ ' ,
;-i/irv -•■ '■-v-!ih6'-clrnxhe, Vihile delo«*► \ on of ^ the;fre la tlv d  .head hP-is unique^as1 a i'; ...
‘ z? V 
V;,. V"; :r
s y n t a c t i o  phenomenon, d e l e t i o n  o f  the. conploinsnti.Kor i «  onccmnfcerod i n
tvjo o t h e r  . o y n t a o t i c  r u l e r , : OO-PPdVflOPl and  iJK ^A A -hh im O M
twsdfin^r /  .
■X,.; ^ ( c f . p ^ e c t i o n ^ O ^ f t  ietfciiSftH) ' ' i t -  ; r e t  X
■X, r ;  - " :' J ' v  •; '  ■ i - , - .  : x ‘ x 5 .. 5 1 ' . .  '■  ■ ' - x ? ' " -
XX: .■v •; -X ■'X'- “ . -^v
. .  i ; " i ,
•-•X: -x'. ' -1
'.XX- ■
V i  "
‘ :-i x
e ta  ■
X  . ' .  “ V 
v::
x-4
' . - x " x - p  ’ ■ b  x  '■■■■ x  x  w  ’ ■
'The- o b z i d l ^  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  a r c - s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  ■ -: ,
•-'citt-r'CLBi!9jv<j<TO-l>EpftibN ** cannot; apply'w here the ...
epidpiempntPS.-is emheddod;’in  th e: su b jec t NP (e  .g .  in  ,(1^) ) , only where . ■ :
the •complement "S i s  ex'trapcsed (e*g* in  ( Iff)) •
• ( I 3 ) ( a )  ceewaa m aalam in nan  y aa  r i g a a  n i  rutwaa y a a  b aa  n i  m a am aak ii i  .
■ t h a t  th e  t e a c h e r  a r r i v e d  b e f o r e  me s u r p r i s e d  me
; (h )  ■’•m aa lam in  nan y a a : rigaa:. n i  suwa.a yaa  baa. n i  m aam aakii . ' i;.
■ , x ( lk )  'g a sk iy & a  nee .(c eew aa )  m aalam in nan  yaa  r i g a a  n i  zuwaa p.,
■ . y . ; > i t  i s  t r u e  . ( t h a t ) ;  t h a t  t e a c h e r  a r r i v e d ,  b e f o r e  me . x ; ;
8 .4 k; ■ -OQCTMiy 4 d . s..
'p> . 7 1 ’^ th ro u g h o u t* - th is  t h e s i s - , y i t  h a sx b ^ ^ h  assum ed, t h a t  f o c u s - ...
Em phatic  s e n t e n c e s  -w i th  and w i t h o u t ■ th e ,  c o p u la  n e e / c e e  f o l lc v r in g  th e  
. f o c u s y a r e  o p t i o n a l  ,• _ synonymous v a r i a n t s .  U?he e v i d e n c e , f o r  t h i s  i s  . >  
q u i t e x s u b s t a r i t i a l Tand  need n o t  be r e c a p i t u l a t e d  h e r e , s lidee i t  i s  p l a i n  
i n  t h e ,  use  o f  b r a c k e t s  a ro u n d  n e e / c e e  m ark ing  o p t j o n a l i t y  i n  n e a r l y  a l l  
t h e  exam ples  .quo ted  . th a t  th e  mpanihg and. th e  s y n t a c t i c  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e  ■ 
tw o x a e n te n c e ^  t y p e s , , i s  th e  same. I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  w here c e r t a i n  e l e m e n t s  
a r e  f o c i ,  th e  o m is s io n  o f  t h e  c o p u la  i s  h i g h l y  p r e f e r r e d ,  b u t  th e  
c o p u la  re m a in s  g ra m m & tic& liif  i n s e r t e d  n e v e r t h e l e s s *  5?his i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  ' 
t r u e  , where v e r b a l  ©.laments. X-T.-i •’ VP, o r - a d v e r b i a l  nouns o f  s t a t e )  a r e  
foc i^  e . i g k ' ( 1^ )  andyC l$ )^ : b u t ; h e i e ; thdx q u e ry  r e p r e s e n t s - a  .form'; of. /  ;■
m ark ed n ess  r a t h e r  t h a n j y ^ c ' d ^ p t . a b i l i ' t y . x •. '~x ■ x
• "C iS .JC  "kwdntaawfaa■ >£$'-•nek^.'; k ee  ... ■ ' b;., -x
xxv,, l y i n g  . clown (b4 ) we. a re .  , (ac  t i o n )  .
( d 6 ) ... (&V kwance (?  n e e ) ;; mu leeh 1' * xx : ; \
•' ,■ yx' :v”: ■ lydMg; downxChe ).. we a l e  ( s t a t e ) ;  ;V~v  .* x  ■ ' '  x-
On t h e ' o t h e r  h a n d ,  th e  i n s e r t i o n  o f  n e e / c e e  may be, h i g h l y  
p r e f e r r e d  i n  o the r,  c a s e s i  t h i s  :;is .u s u a l ly ,  t h e ,  c a s e  w here . i t s  o m is s io n  x.
X \
'Si-'
2 4 2  X - ; . ;
-. x
•Moistld 'gfrb.fluc.e>-;amb'iguity a s  between: th e  em p h a tic  and non»emph&tic
, ■ ’ ° ' ■ / ’ v  ' ' x - ^  /  ■ L , . / ,  * T-- -  ^
s e n t e n c e s  e*g*. 'wherg.- k ‘’'su-b jeq ltlB P  ;' l s  fo c u s  th e  AtlX ■ ;  - i n f  the;., c l a u s e  .
may- i n d i c a t e  i t h i s  r f a h t  a lo n e  ,a s  in '  (l^f ) vvrhere t h e : te.nse; i s
X ;
p r o g r e s s i v e |  -but w here th e V td h se  i s  F u tu r e  1 , w hich d o e : ^ n o t  change '
,dts;;: f  prsi; when;-.\$ -R&J - 'the copui.a  1© n e c e s s a r y  
i s i p t i p h a t l c , a s  i:n.;( 18} . ■ ;  . '"
A x ; - ; 'C - v . ,  x' .’• , . t - ;x ...
2 v t 4, li „ .j a.'.' v
to  dhow t h a t  th e  s e n te n c e 5
C (17) 
- ( 1 8 ) .
■2-VC
im utaanenm u^kee ; y i n  rb ikii- ix  i^ .. ■
. i t ’ s. p u r ip ed p lV w h O v are ;  b e i e b r h t in g - ;
m u ta a n e M u -n e e  z a a  su y i  b . i k i i  . .
.' i f* s"  C u r  p e o p le  who, w i l l :  c e l e b r a t e
-
, .;p  . ^ h o r e ; tw o ;s e n te n c e  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  so  ^ c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d ,  th e  ; i
, i. r ’ / .  * ’ ’V- 7 , - '■ V. 1 ;x 7 '"S ' v i '/ ' : 7
..most o b v io u s  way* o f ;  r<§la tingC them ::io  by a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n :  f o l l o w i n g o n
t h e  p f q c u s - r a i s i u k ^  w©i sah ; s a y  t h a t  th e  u n d e r l y i n g  form, i s  ; J  .
t h a t - w t t h i t h e  /c o p u la ?  GO^UM HE1ETI0H tho?u a p p l i e s  o p t i o n a l l y  t o  1
7  ; - v , .  ;   ^ ... , r .  ’ x - 4  ‘ '■■■' 4 'V:t . V  , r/: ' .v ' ■'< ’vl ‘ \C 4 ■ k • .. . ' , ' JJ • ,, Cv
• s t r u c t u r e s  'which have  u n d ergone  CIE^xM^MPQSlTXOW;,to p ro d u ce  the;^ ’
■ •'- " * ■ 7 ..dfX -’ ' x:5' ' *’7: ; ’ ' ' ' ■: .V'- " '■
a l t e r n a t e  s u r i La c ‘#V£ojr'ai'* ' F ^ c u sy f- rp n t in g  n d l e s  th e  . d a t a  i n  a  . 7 ; i:
-71: x,:- . ;-\7 ■’ 57.■: , ‘ x 5 1 ' • .. 7
’• d i f f e r e n t . . - 'w^ y-;-v.. Cop, i s  .'genera.ted. a s  a n , o p tx o n a l  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  - v e r b a l  
; S i n  .t lie  b a s e . an d  * p r p s e n h  ' ' i s lm o v e d -a lo p g  w i th  t h e  f o c u s . to  th e  - *
. l ^ f t  • by",FpC.0S-F3Rd^|.i!^*r-'vii;t--'-iB a c o n c e iv a b le  t h a t  i t h e  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  ,
axsprpach c o u ld ’ be r a l l e r e d  so t h a t  f r o n t i n g  .b.ccurs only , w hen nee  i s ;
'..-.-*7 -.\'v •' ' , , ,X x" ;  ■; ■ x/ "■ ' ■ ; - .V- — — ;.v,x
p r e s e n t \ t h e n  .an; o p t i o n a l  COPULA• BBIIST-XOS"”t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  would  - b e . ; , ;
‘ - ;,7.- ' ' 7 I  -7 '■■ 'i;i . .  1 ,
n eed ed  to  p ro d u c e  th e  emphratic sen tence©  w lfh o u f  th e  jcopula* However,
t h i s  w ould o f  n e c e s s i t y  d e ta c h  FOCHS-FHOHl'XBG from.; f r o n t i n g  i n  r e l a t i v e
7;vvi
-x;;;
c l a u s e s , u h le s e .  a i l  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  w e r e .S a id  t o  c o n ta in ;  n ee^ -w h ich  i s
h i g h l y Buch a  change would- th u s  r e q u i r e ,  th e  abandonm ent
3* I n  ■ c e r t a i n -  ty p e s  o f  s u b o r d in a t e  dla.use, e»g* c o n d i t i o n a l s
nee  seems , t o  be p r e f e r r e d *  . i h e  d a t a  I  have  a r e  -po t  c l e a r  .' enough to  ‘ , ;  
make a - r e l i a b l e  . s ta te m e n t  o f  t k e s e  - ;fea tu re s*  ■ ;
: w" : - ; r-
: , x
c;
x . ; x .
> x
•- 7:;■’\~x ■; , -■;; ■ ■
. ...  v .  - ' - -  ■ 7  7  >■ ,  : - '2 ®
p f  th e  c la im  that/fHediwo/V^e^ ' f  r o n t in g -  a r e  i d e n t i c a l  , which, c o u ld  
be one -of f o c u 's - f  r e n t i n g  * s ' ' s t r o n g e s t  p o i n t s .
H ere  I  w i l l  a rg u e  f o r  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  COPULA DELEflOH on 
two g ro u n d s  (a.) t h a t , - c e r t a i n  r e s t r i c t i o n s  oh fo c u s -e m p h a t ic  s e n te n c e s  -  • 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  'some r e s t r i c t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  n e g a t i o n c a n  be more 
e a s i l y  d e s c r ib e d  i f  th e y  a r e  a n a ly s e d  a s ;  ha&Smg a  dcp.puXar form c o n t a i n i n g  
Gop i n  .u n d e r ly in g  ■ s t r u e t u r e  (S c 0 t i o n s  -8 fk *8 ) , • and ( b ) t h a t  t h e r e  i s  >• 
in d e p e n d e n t  m o t iv a t io n  / f o r  t h i s  r u l e  i n  o t h e r - c o n s t r u c t i o n s  ( S e c t i o n  ;
8 . 9- 10) .  i 'h i s  a rgum en t i s  an  in d irec t'‘‘argument f o r  an  ap p ro ac h  which 
p e o p o s e s  an  u n d e r l y i n g  c d p u la r  s t r u c t u r e . , ,  i . e . ,  c i t h e r •:.-$H:^ $£jsudQ~ c l e f t  
o r  th e  fo c u s -r a is in g - ; a n a ly s is*  S in c e  th e  'form er has'"been- r e je c te d  
i n  i t  l e n d s  s u p p o r t  to  f o c U S - r a i s in g >, /  > 7 :. 7
8 , A. R e s t r i c t i o n s  on 5 -Focus. S e n te n c e s  . - .
**S-f o cu s» ' sen ten ces  are- .those, which c o n s is t  .of a verb a l 
sen ten ce  fo l lo w e d  b j n s e . w i t h ' th e  meaning r o u g h ly  H thc f a c t / th e  case , 
i s  Sf% i . e .  M ierc; some s t a t e  .of a f f a i r s :  i s  p re s u p p o s e d  t o  e x is t  which 
i s  r e l e v a n t  to  t h e  d isc o u rs e - ,  and th e '" s p e a k e r  i d e n t i f i e s  t h a t  s ta te
.; . ^  "“7
/ o f  a f f a i r s  * I t  was rio ted  . in  C h a p te r  7v S e c t io n  /  5 t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
c e r t a i n  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  ty p e  o f  s e n te n c e  which may be fo l lo w e d  by. -
4# S - f  ecu© s e n te n c e s  l i k e  ’ ,#i t  i s  t h a t ,  he went home l a s t  n i g h t 11
do o c c u r  i n  .some, d i a l e c t s  o f  . E n g l i s h ,  b u t  th e y  a re .  m a r g i n a l .  For some 
r e a s o n  such s e n t e n c e s  a r e  moie a c c e p t a b l e  w i t h  m o d a l . a u x i l i a r i e s , 
n e g a t io n  or, i n t e r r o g a t i o n  e . g .  ” i t  m a y - h e / i t  i s  n o t / -  i s  t e a  t  he . w ent 
home l a s t  .'night**. . S u c h  s e n t e n c e s ,  i n  Hausa and i i i  E n g l i s h ,  u s u a l l y ,  
im p ly  t h a t  w h a t  i s  s t a t e d  i n  th e  s e n te n c e . 'h a s  some c a u s a l  c o n n e c t io n  
w i th  a.-known s i t u a t i o n .  " ' ■
, 7 7 x -  7  : ’ 7 x  .' '
n oey  .as ;-'S ts , t©meli't# , ’ a l t h o u g h  n o t  •a9/;dueIRtibiVB^'\:.which o re / ; th e  same , 
a s  t h e ; r e © t r l c i i m t e / 0h :v rd la t iv e ' '2 idudeB . % G ohsider ,  l x r s t  th e  s im p le  
4c o p u l i r  J0ft/eltfi'e^-,vwith; o t 4 w:ltltbut sub j e c t  , t h e  co p u l& r/S  w hich h a s - b e e n  
i n v e r t e d ,by rPHBpiGATE EMPHASIS'/ the.■,_S-f,odus S: and t h e  fbcus-eri3.phat'ic S 
w i th  or- w i th o u t  th e  c o p u la ,  a l l  o f  which a r e  ungj?.a|^^ticai-Tste^.•‘stateffijC&ts 
when ' f o l lw e d  by. S -  focus ' .n e e -r . a s  in. ( 19)«..(-20) f; ..(21)'. .and (2 2 )  . -
' r e s p e c t i v e l y . '//>. ■ ■•'■' " 7 / : 7/-:2 y / 2  /  . \ - , T - . -‘ */■ 7 ‘ , , r.t
-■(19 ). ,, . • ' / ( W s a )  m u a lam ii  nee: ;hee x, . - • x ■ s /
• ~ 7' x y'';7; 2 . 'Mhsa/.ma.lam be/fofe-yr . 7 v / ; ■ 7 ’’
7 /'■ (2 0 ) :  7 7^rnaalamii :nee. ;Muusav.nee' ■/ ■■77;-;,7 /■;■'•• • .
./'/■-- *’•/■ ' ’-/'’hGalam'be'-vMusa;.b© 7; *. ^ / y 7  ■/ _ ;x
'f . ( 2 1 )  * run h i :-:fflaala$ii.;dhe.e'; bfee* “ . ... ; '  7, • . y  . ..
• "7:. ■-./ ue  fo l lo w e d  .a7raalamjb©7he^ , /  :, 7; '7 '.7' - - 7
7.... ('22))7-,’. *malafmli...(nee;). '/multa/bi nee  /  ’ , -7 ,y ■
>, : '.x--''/.., 7-a  .■malam''4be;)7we/fol;lowed; be 7 - \ /  - ,7'-. - -7 - 7' / :
.7 Wh.at;::;i% i n t e r e s t i n g  . h e r e ^ i s ^ b h a t y t h e / y e rs io n t[( ,22 ) 'w ithout; .the
■; ' :7..'7/ 1 - , ' hvtfecttv , . ;':| 7 ■ " 7 ' '  "7. 7/ . ; / ,  ':... 7 '.
copu1l 7x fp i lo w ih g .{ is :  s t i l l  ung ram m atica l*  The; em p h a tic  / s e n t  eri.ee b e h a v e s
j u s t  i i k e ;7 a / c o p u ia r  S w ith  r e g a r d  to  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on; o c c u r r e n c e  i n  S.-.;
. fo c u s  c o n te x t*  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s f lt h a t  f.o.ciis-eM phatic-.sente 'rices a re ;  t o  / ’y ly
be a n a ly s e d 7 a s  p o p u la r  8 i n  u n d e r ly i n g  / s t r u c t u r e *  7 ” V ; : -.7/
•; > Fqc;\i,S”’f r o n t i n g  would oppose . t h i s  reaB O nihg  by  :say in g  t h a t  
( 1 9 ) ,  ( 2 0 ) ,  CH1 ) and  ( 22 ) a rb  s im p le 5-.’s e n te n c e 's  wff w h ich  nee i s  a. p a r t ,  .
3* X. c a n n o t - e x p  l a 1! n \/h y ;..%e8O‘' \ r 0s t^ i 'c t i ) p n s  a r e - l i f t e d  -in, t h e / ■'
c a s e  o f  . q u e s t i i t a ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  pej’Ji’^ .ps :tke;>;f ir ia l  ’in te r r o g a t iv e  ne'o 
h a s  c e a s e d  to. .be th e  coptil , aud% tas H ecom e/a p u r e / q u e s t i p n  eleBient*^.'^ -^^^7 
Thxo phehoinenoh m igh t be c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e ' c o p u la  a p p e a rs :  
to  be. . r e p e a t e d ‘- f o i lo w in g  some W H -question  w ords e*g* waa /(h ise/ nee) / - / -  
who?., mee- (n ee  n&e) -  what? c f .  doub le  c le f  t in g  i n  F ren ch  que s  t io i is  •,/•• /,- 
;q u f Gsn-ce/xqUer/c-lest que . .  * !7 . . - 7 '  ,?
- 7 7 ; /  , y  ' x l y / y 7 /  ; /  :
; ‘ - ‘ i!- . . . . .  ■ v. .' ;
/ . t .  ' .' x-‘ .,.-.7-..-X  ^ V ":
• : 7'  . . ' “■•7/:-  ' ■. . . ' / ;  7 7 .  , . /
-\\7 ;■ ; ;• -- - -Y- ■ - X ■.............................................................................................................................................................................:.,
- n p t y a / p p p u i a  l t i  a / l i i g l i e r  ; / 4 T h e x r u l e / d s - - ' •• .
■ 1.“ ■>; -X . . ‘ - " 7 “v  ■ Y Y - X X - - . ‘ ■’ .... ,, - " '1 ' ■ . . - 1 ■
: 7  s  •' y  ;■ - i  ,  ■ -,v -  ■ ; - y -  ; ;  - y  y  -  x - Y -  - y y  .
s i m p l y  t h a t  O n l y  : o n e / C o p  i s -  g e n e r a t e d . . . I n - . - a / ,  s i m p l e  S  b y - t h e  p h r a s e - r s t r u c t v r e
. v-- ' i .--■ ' ..-'7< 7 7 i'"’ - ' *- ■■■ -; .
CV  ■' - ■ " y  ■ ;; ;x ,  /■ '• /’ , ■"■- y y . , /  ' / \  '- ’'-'7-'
- x  t h l s - ' - r u l e s V p h t ' - - C - 1-9 ; ) V 2 ® °-^ * ; - ( 2 t ) 7 q . n d : t h e  v e r ;B l b n r o f '-;C'2 2 ) / , w i t h : Y _■
f7:x / / '  . .. ; / > / .  ; / . :/ x/ / ' 7 ' '  -. /■’ 7
- t w o  - c o p u l a s V  7 T h e / v a r s i o n / l j f  7 ( 2 2 )  r / i t l i  o n l y  o n e  f p b p i i l a  I s 7 r u le ' d . - p u t ' - '  b y r ; '* ; / 7
/ ; / / /  - /  '' 7 '  / v  7 , / / .  ; / ; / / .  'Y-yY-Y" / / ' Y  7 ; / , 7 7 7 7 ;  / / Y  ' 7 / / / / / V  7/ /  /  Y "
/ t h e  F 0 Q t S 7 P R 0 H T X H G / r h i e /  t y ‘: y r h i c l i x C ^ :;m u s t / h ' e . , ;m o v e d / a l o n g : - v ^ t h x . t h e 1
’ - 7 7 . / '  7  - Vr/7"''/,.. Y Y  ;‘V-* , 7 -  - '/"y / / 7 / / 7 ' "/•' 7 ;’ ' ■ 7. 7  ^ 7 - 1. /-■-.-
c o n s : t t t ) . i e i 3 t ; .  B e e p i h ; ©  . t h e ,  s ^ a p X i c , 5 v^ y ' ^ f r 3 t l i i b - '  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  i t  c a j m o t  ; ;  ; ,
Y 47 -X ' • ", ' 7 ■ ■ ■< ... - ■ -.. .
: e n c o m p a a s  t h e ,  o t h e r  r e s t r i c t l p i i s - >  s h a r e d  b y - S ' - f o c u s ^ - f  o c u 6« e > r i p h a t i c  a n d  ■-• -7 ;7
777:, .  / .  -77 ■ 7" - - ' 7 / 7 .  v '^ '7y *7;"-777' ■ , ."  7 YY,
• r e l a t i v e  S ,  ¥ / h m c h - w o u l d  h a v e  t o  .b e  s t a t e d  a© o n  t h e  o n e  h a n d  td ee ip  ;
, : -v"/-' x;7;7'7., , . ? /'„' ‘:7 7 " : / ;  ;
s t r t i c ; . t h r e  c o n s t r a i n t s  -..o.ti ' t h e - . a p p e a r a n d $7  o f 7  u e e  I s - .  s e n t e n Q e t  say?';"  7 ?
'7 7 - . - 7 /  7f' . . '‘/-I'/' : 7 ,y  , - - /'■, .. ;
/  a n d  o n .  the'^ ' o t h e r  -  ^ c o n d i t i o n ^ / o n • . f r o n t i n g *  F b c p .© “ r a l s i n g  a t .7 .7
’ 1 •' ' ' / ' r 7 '  ’ . . / - .  , / / 7  -7 -77 ,7  7r7 '’' 7x'... j,r • , . ' J/ .  X7'’-’/ - 7 7 7 .
. I b ' a s V o f . f e r s  ; f h e  . . p o s s i b £ i i t y  o f /  c o l l a p a i n g . / t h b  t w o  l i i t b / a  - s e t ;  o f /  • / 7 .  y-‘
b o n s t r a l n t a - e h A M X /a n d  Cop . S / ] . ^  /  . ',X;
' : .. . -- -• .- 
77- - - ;7 ■ - ' x';
'-■7:7
8*5 . / ; /  P o l a r 0 oht1 i lh b t l tin . 7-
' M . ; /  ' ; 7 ' , ,  ; 7  ; 7 / : 7 7 7 ; - x ; - -  ; / .
?;a ;:
V 7 h : \ 7 " . 7 2  • X 7 7 7 7
'7 ;:.7  ' T h e re  I s / a  , f r e q u e n t  u'se o f  'fociia^em phatic- .sen ten ces" '
77. -  ' --7 .7  7/ . /  / '  77 . ■; 7 , ■- V7 7
' 6 *v 7 ' • 7- - . 1  h av e  .e.nne to  f e e l "  th a t .  fb c d B ^ fP p i i t ih g  o f i e r a  th e  ■ / / ,/77
? a t t r 'a c , t iy e  s o lu t io h / .n  fh i©  c a p e ,  "as i t  r e l i e s  e x c l u s i v e l y  on trans.f'or*'/""?;" 
m a t ip 'n a l  r u l e s y  ?n,ot '!t h c  k i n d . o f  a d d i t o i i a l  a p p a r a t u s ’^ ©q u i r &d by fo c u s *  ;/•, 7- 
. r h i  S in g ,  a l th o u g h  /thd's'^'dbes n o t  m e a n ; ' t l i a t / f o c u s “ f r o n t i n f  i s  s u p e r io r . -  7 / 7 :/  
- g e n e ra l ly ; ; ' -T h e ' 'e x te n d e d . . :  v iew  o f  fo c u b - ; f rb h t in ‘g"/'cdii7 b e / u s e d ,  i n  -  ;?
a d d l t i P n - t o  th e  c a se s ,  a l re a d y /? ® e n t ic n e d / .  to, . e s e p l a i n - ' d i a l e c t  X found  in/>'7: 
w h ic h y c d p u la r  7S :o:L77:the form  UP * 1/P; -  Cop o r  BP -> Cop a r e  u u g r a M i a t i c a l : 7 /? 
.as? non*.re,3 t r i c  t:Lve7 re ia t iv e 7 7 c ia :u se s  , ' bu-t- e o p n l a r  S i h ; whicli th e  p r e d i c a t e  
:' has. •.b©en/f P o n t s h i f t e d  (TjP *» dbp NP)" a r e  g ra m m a tic a l . 'e .g . .  7 / 7  , =/■ ’ /
*- ■'• /* - 1‘7 ’ "7, X ■' 7 _ ' -7 -'.7- • ’ *• ■ ’ 7 . 7  *'y ! 7" /  ' - ’ x - •
(F .)■*'flpT^amu wadda (5 t o )  b a b b a r s u  Gee. o /v. -. ’ , ■- / - / :  //--- ■, > 7.; ' 7 7:
t  s Maryhfau, who , ( s h e ) u h e ir-  s e n i o r  bs'- ;- ‘ = ' i- 7 . --x '' . , , 7 . . ■/
/ / X  •. . "  ! . 7 7 , , - / "  V '  . , . . / 7 '  /  7 / ' "  V  7  , v / 7  -
(G) • Maryamu wadda i t a -  c e e  b a b b a f  su/" ♦!», * /7. :7 "/ --7.^  7./" -/ / "  7 :
' MaryamU 'who: she  bo t a e i r  s e n i o r  '7 , ; - ;" / v'7''~ x t" *' " "• --:
' '" '7  ' /■ ' ■ ' . .  "  ’" / /  •"7-r7 .,7 . 7 , / \ t  . ■/ //-.■■
" , ' iTiip7:e x p la n a t io n " . f o r ; / t h i s /m a y - b e  7 th d t"7 fro u t in g  o f  th e  i d e n t i c a l  >;
'' % Ie $ e n t  h e r e -  pr 'onomihaii'g 'e 'd ' to  -b ec ome.. i t  a  ■ together.; with? t h e / e p p t l a  ' i e  7 / . ;x' 
'o b i ig h tb /y ,  'in/./feucH c l a u s e s  ' i n  t h i s  d i h l e C t . ^ TG f n i ^ a I I y / ““T f C '
RBpt]0Ti.6lS '/ invo lv ing  & e le .f io h /q £ ‘ .oyb ry th ing  i n  th e  c l a u s e  e x c e c t  th e  
p r e d i c a t e  HP i s  o b l i g a t o r y ,  p ro d u c in g  a d j e c t i v e s  and ap p o sL t iv e "  H P 's 7l i g e  
./jjfaryamu babbhrsuv/^ /^ M ;7 /th e ir  • feen ib r* '• j n / t h i a  ’ exam ule . Om ur-lit: over:
. s u g g e s t  t h a t  7-t.he a b s e n c e  o f  JlVX and  S * fo c u s  n e e i n  the  same S i s  due
■777// '7; 4- x- m. I-' / ; / 7 ; ::;.7., ^y-STj Br J j  / 7\ ' * ; ; / /  ?7 _ ■/ /  _ / / .  /  /  =
to  fheia^ o b l i g a t o r y  eo a le iscen ce  t o  fQ r0hsth'e;",progr.esiBi.vfe t e n s e  ( s e e  ■ -
A p p en d ix "/:.) .; '/ '5 ;7/-7x  ' / : ; / ,  ' / / l .  / x 7/ /  /  ■ " /  ; ' ' / ' /  / -
i n - w h i c h . tw o ^ s e n t e n c i s  , a r e  c o n jo in e d  in ;w h ic h  th e  c l a u s e s ,  are,; t h e  same 
- « n te th e 7 hle.iiiehts7;a r e " ^ f i e r e n i  item© -o f  /  the^Siime.’c a t e g o r j - ,  one ■
■ v-/ ; .  /-,-• • /  ’. _ ■ . • ’ ■, 7 ;  : 7 -:;" ■ ■ ,
heir.igi4e®ated,7ah(l „ th e  . o t h e r ' / i f  f i r m e d ,  i . e . .  i t .  i s  1C t h a t  8^ i t- i s  n o t  
t h a t  '^ 7 • ;Q r ' - l i - i s '  n o t  ,37 t h a t  % s i t fe f■ 'iha.t' %/ /  e*g« i n  H ause^Tor. th e  ’. '7? .) ’
se0?niV-;ty.P®vv> ,7 ‘ ■ . ’ - r  / , / ;  ':V’ -a  - i t : / ' ' ;  77- '•■ . ■ 7;
..7..'7-=' | ; |5 1  ,- ' 7 ' baa., daaiii^raa-'ceo • sti k ee  y i i / b a ,  kuu aa7ae>-- sp ..kee.-.-yii 7  
■ , ; - / ' /  , • i t  :±q n o t  l a u g h in g  they , a r e  del'* i t  ir i  c r y i n g  th e y  a r e  vicing
4 s  i n  In g l ie h 'V ^ th o  eecphd . h a l f  o f  the  c o n ju n c t  i G . u s a h i l y -  deduced  by..7 7
d e le , t i i ig 7 th b . ' l a la u se  /b y  i d e n t i t y  w i th  i h h i c l a u s e  i n  t h e ; ' f i r s t " h a l f  , .
; .7/ ’ , :rV;: ■ ' /  ' ' -77
'y i e l d i n g  ( £ 4 ) .  ' /  ; / -  7 . . . . '  ■ 7- . • 7 . V -  ,7
' " : ' : v ^ V . , i ' T'.. ; ' - - — ■. /  7 7 7  ' 7 ; 7 , '7 - > , .  _ ■
"■• ■ < -" ■ v . - • ' "7;  . -v ' ,  '"7
( 2*0 b aa  , d a a r iy a p ,  cop air kep. y i i  ,ba T Im uiiia  nee ,
i  h i s  h o t t l h b g h i n g  t h c y 7 a r o i d o i n g '^ t  l a .  c ry in g ^
’ ' '■ <-*'.,■■ ‘ . ■- • "■ ‘ v " ' \  • , 7 7 ^ / 4  . ' ‘. ‘.7 . r
1 • - 7 - .  7  ' 7  —  ■ r .  , : 7 ;,- .7  ■, - 7 5 . .. ■.
ilovr i n  th e  f i r s t  . h a l f  :th e  c o p u la  may b i; o m i t t e d ,  s in c e ,  i t  i s ' f o l l o w e d
■' \ . . ■ ■’ . ■■ ■ ■ -■ . /■ ', 7  , ■ - ‘ 7 .
by th e  c l a u s e  b u t .  . i p ‘-the. s e c o n d ; h a l f  / t h e  c o p u la  c a n n o t  be. removed 
a s  th e  c l a u s e . h a s  ; b 'e e h /d e le t e d  * ;
' i -v._
; 7  7
/ /■ y y y  ■ 7r  .-7/ y  ; , ’ vp:7 ‘ *kiibka&77. ■ 7'7-'~ ' '; ■ . V
: v i ’-CaS'}1' baa c la a r iy a a  su  k e e ‘ y iiv t ja , ,  -Kn'tlfeaa7:h ^ . . %7 : ' 7 7
.77;4 i  ..;7' " 7%v 'n o t ; l a u g h i h g  th e y  a f e  d p in g : ■!^ o ry i r ig  ■ .
1 ■ '.7, 777 >.;• : • I t  .1®/p ry in g  f
. i> 7 o r d e r  to /p r e s d rv ©  th e  sy m m e tr ic a l  form o f  t h o  ebnjunptiori; .  i t  • i s  
■nedefsary. t p  iae r iye7 (ag i: ';f ro i? i  (S 4 )v  i . e .  t p / p r b p o s ^  ¥  / r u l e  ■■of OOPhlA .7’ 
DELEl'XO^ f o r  ;: f p a u s r f ^ b n t in g ' , - h o w e v e r ,  - th e s e  two s e n t e n c e s  .-have, d i f f e r e n t
— r s ~  -----     , --------------------------
■7* - . A l t e r h d i l y e i y , t k e  seco n d ,red u ced :^ C la u se  may.be.,.:pf th e  form
s a i  4 f o c u s  ¥7i ^, . 7 ■  ' '  , , 7 -y-': 7'- '
(H) baa  d a a r ly a a '; ' (  s e e ) au  kpo' y i l  j a :*' a a l /
n o t  l a u g h in g  t h e y / a r e  do in g s  o n ly  p ry |p g .^ ; : ' . . ; / - :.!. • ■ ’ , 5 _ , sv ‘ ’ -1. k- /’ (' 7l:'
I’iio second  c l a u s e  'h e re  i s  a l s o  fpcua-ciipph .n tip : o f  the;"'sal/.+ fo p u s  ty p e  
pj«nt3oned Jr. C hap terv  l y  S e c t i o n  ; V o cu s« ra i is ln g  .would,, p ro b a b ly  
a n a l y s e  t h e s e ; - s e s t e r c e s  a p r b b n t ^ i n i h g  a  n o s |^ f o c u s '  .copula-.'which I s  
o b J i g ; \ t o r i l y / d e l e ;t e d .  ■ ’ ■‘"'7 > \ 7 / 7  : - 4, ;7 7-;t
7-7
d eep  s t r u c t u r e s  arid ( 2$) w i th o u t  C op, so  - t h a t  th e y
.IcawiipV^® .s a id  t o  .be. sy m m e tr ica l ' .  ■ S in c e s o m e  kind, d f  ^symmetry o f  
t o t a l  s t r u c t u r e .? i s  .one- o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  COKJUUGTIIMJ/-RED'OCQ?IOIJ, /.us 
y /e l l j  ¥ s 7l d e n t i ft y ;{;o f . e l e m e n t s , t h e  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  ^approach  would; />,-
• .d i s a d v a n ta g e o u s ^ ,  :;I7  '7 . \ - / / !  ' ■ -7 '-7 ■ * _, ■ .
7 / :: .- l e g a t i o n  i n  F o c u s - E m p h a t i c  S e n t e n c e s  : ' -
/ -  -7 '' £ri; f o c u s - e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e s ,  n e g a t i o n  aiay b e - a t t a c h e d  to  ; .
; t h e /  fo c p s  j- b a a r p r e c e d in g  th e  fo c u s  and b£  e i t h e r  f o l l o w i n g  th £ > /b l a u s e  
( 2 6 ) o r  l e s s  commonly p r e c e d in g  th e  icopu la  ( 2? ) ,  o r  l e s s  commonly 
: s t i l l , / f o l l o w i n g ,  th e  c o p u la  an d  p r e c e d in g  t h e . c l a u s e  ( 2.8 ) v o r  i t  may
.be; a t t a c h e d  t o . t h e  c l a u s e  i n  w hich erise th e  i n i t i a l  b a a  i s  a t t a c h e d  to  
AUX and  m o d i f ie d  a c c o r d i n g l y  ( 2 9 ) 7 '  -1 '
■’ 7  7  ! ^ 6 )  / b a a / M a i t a m a  ( n e e )  m u ta a r ie e ;  s u k a  z a a S a a  b a  ;
. 7 : . i t  w a s  n o t  M* t h a t  t h e ' p e o p l e  c h o s e
>■: (27) baa Maitama ba (n e e ) mutaanee /suka zaafeaa ,1  _ p ,9
■ ( 2 8 ) ' /  fe&awMaitama (nee)" bavmrautaanee suka zaa&aaj • ”
v . ( 2 9 9 7  / M a i t a m a  ( n e e )  m u t a a n e e  b a / s u  z a a b a a  b a  . :
i t  w a s  M. t h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  d i d  n o t  ’c h o o s e -  = J
. 8 *. e . g .  a  f o c u s - e m p h a t ic  s e n te n c e '  c a n n o t  be' r e d u c e d  where i t  '
i s  c o n jo in e d  to  t h e  r i g h t  o f ; !  nori-em phatic  S a s  i n  ( r ) \ ( w h e r e  th e  VP Vs. 
a r e , i d e n t i c a l  i n ' u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e  e x c e p t  f o r  th e  s f+  RELj f e a t u r e  o n s7 7 ;
;.AUX). ;:■„(} , ; 7/■ ■ ' ”7. ”* /; 7
.(1). Audii; .ya naa  son; k e e k e n  n a n ,  baa  Muusa ba h e e  ,//;. -■/
Aridu w a n ts  t h a t , b j : b y c le , , i t  i s  n d t  'Musa ( h e .  t h a t  w an ts  th a t-  , '
1 ! '  l v ' ‘' " . . I '  ’ b i c y c l e ). / ' ’^ l ' /
. 9* I n  th e  p r e s e n t  t r e a t m e n t  ( 2 ? )!-arid ( 2 8 ): w o u ld  be r e g a r d e d  a h  ;
d e r i v e d  f r o m '(2 6 )  by i?IGHT SHUFFLE, which m o v e s l th e .  e x t r a p o s e d  c l a u s e !  
t o  th e  r i g h t  of; ba  and  n e e . A;s t o  th e  o r d e r i n g - o f  ba  and n e e , i t  i s  
d i f  f  i c u l t  I t 6' d e c id e ,  w hich / i s  t h e i r  .deep "o rder ir ig  f n  C b p u ia r  S , / o r  w h e th e r  
• th e  o r d e r i n g  i s ,  o p t i o n a l  i n  bh e  b a s e .  The s w i tc h  i n  t h e i r  o r d e r  c a n n o t  V* 
- b e / p a r r i e d  o u t  b y  BIGHT SHUFFLE /  anyway, . s i n c e  o n ly  ba  i s  an  S - d a u g h te r ,  ' 
s a n d  n e e :  w i t h i n  ¥ P .  7  ’ ... y / 7 - . r r *  ;=v .■ ;. - / / / "
- V: The' meaning o f  (2 6 )  , '.(27) and  ( 28 ) i s  q u i t e  d i f  f  e r e n t  .= -7
. f r o m t h a t 1 o f  ( 2 9 ) as^ can  b e / s e e r i  from t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n . / /  1 ft ( 26 ) ,  '1 ; j-
:the. p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  i s t h e y ,  chose  someone1’ , i n  ( 29 ) " t h e y  d id  n o t  choose  
sOmeone” . ~ For^ f o c u s - r a i s i n g  . t h e  neg i s . a t t a c h e d  to  th e  h ig h e r  
( c o p u la r ) .  S in- th e  deep  s t r u c t u r e  o f ‘ ( 26 ) , - and  :to  th e  lower 'S in ;  (2 9 )  . /
T hese tw o; s t r u c t u r e s  ;v/hibh d i f f e r Q n t i a f e  th e  m eahihg o f / t h e c s e n t e r i c e s  
a r e  *(3 0 ) arid. ( 3 1 ) ’’r e s p e c t i v e l y - ,  .which a r e '  a l s o  t h e - s o u r c e s  o f  th e  . 
two S -focus.. .G enterices  r(3 2 ) and.1 3 3 ) ;V which a l s o  r e f l e c t . . t h e  d i f f e r e n t  ■ 1 
l e v e l s  o f  n e g . . ■ •/.. 7_ .
(JO ) ^ [Jneg L m utaanee AUX *zaa£ Maitamai} H L1^  ^  Cop^J 7
°0 ' HP7 s. I 5- S..NP N£ “NP I-S> '. . ' . >;■. M ' ■ ■ . . 1 ■ 0
gXjgpL.A gL  neg m utaanee AUX zaalo Maitama”) g NP^ ^  NP iS,0 1 - 7 . ,/  V; : 1 ' ~ o .
■ v “■ " . /*' , / 1 ' O 1
; ( 3 2 ) -b aa  m u ta a n e e -su n  z a a m  Maitama ba (n e e ) ;  7'
th e  f a c t  i s  n o t  t h a t  the ; .peop |ie7chbGe ; 7 /
(3 3 )  m utaanee ba su  z a a b i  Maitama ba nee .7
th e  f a c t  i s  t h a t / t h e  p e o p le  d id  n o t  choose  M.
.77 The. f p c u s - f r o u t i n g  a p p ro a c h /a d y a n c e s  a  s im ple . S s t r u c t u r e  ; 
f o r  f o c u s - e m p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e s .  I n  o rder ,* to  a c c o u n t  f o r  ; th e  , d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  meaning.-d'tymus.t • ' t h e r e f o r e  a l lo w  neg to  be g e n e r a t e d  a t  two d i f f e r e n t  
p o i n t s  in. th e  s e n t e n c e .  7 /7 1 1  .tKi$.; - i s .'gerieraiized;bolicb.ye''r-..;thei:-S^fbctis* :; 
s e n t e n c e s , th e  two ty p e s  would a p p e a r - t o  be S - n e g a t i o n - (3 2 )  .and VP -  7
1^* .,,-.7:. nee ba  i s  a l s o  a p o s s i b i l i t y ,  . baa S ba  as . a  q u e s t i o n  " ;
im p l i e s  t h a t  th e  t r u t h  o f  2 h a s  b e e n /p r e s u p p o s e d  and i n v i t e s  th e  h e a r e r  
t o  r e  j e c t  a n y /d o u b ts ,  which may ;have a p p ea red , ,  c f  ,< E n g l i s h  ” is . i t  n o t  
so  t h a t  . . . . . .  " - ;vv ■
'11
n e g a t io n  ( 33 ) •
• . Thei*e i s  a n o th e r  p rob lem  f o r  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  "’i n  (2?)  and ( 28 ) .
With, f o c u s - r a i s i n g » th e  o r d e r i n g  o f  ba can  be a c c o u n te d  f o r  e i t h e r  by 
t h e : random p la c e m e n t  o f  e x t r a p o s e d  S w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  r i g h t 'S - d a u g h t o r s  , ;. 
o r  more p l a u s i b l y y b y  th e  movement o f  th e  e x t r a p o s e d  S by'RIGHT;SHUFFLB V 
With f o c u s - f r o h t i n g y  on th e  o t h e r  h a n d y  th e  s o - c a l l e d  c l a u s e  i * e .  . 
t h e  rem ainder ,  of, th e  S p h e n  th e  fo c u s  h a s  boon moved, i s  n o t  even 
a  c o n s t i t u e n t ,  so  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f  ba w ou ld : have t o  be d e s c r ib e d  by a. . . . . .  • . " t i  " ■■ 1 ; •' . l i f t .
1 m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  I'OCI]S-FROHTItiG such  t h a t  b a  o p t i o n a l l y  t r a v e l s [ w i t h  
the, focus*  , -
S*7* KOO-vjords  in ;  N e g a t iv e  C o n t e x t s .
• A lth o u g h  th e  a rg u m e n ts  p r e s e n te d  so  f a r 1 A g a in s t  f o c u s -
f r o n t i n g  .are h o t  v e ry  s t r o n g ,  a s  w i l l  be o b v io u s  from  f o o t n o t e s  6 and 
11 a  s t ro n g o i l  a rgum en t 1$ • a v a i l a b l e  b ased  o n ’ th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  K9Q-  
w o rd s ,  t r e a t m e n t  o f . which, r e q u i r e s  a  . f a i r l y ' d e t a i l e d .e x p l a n a t i o n .
These words c o n s i s t ’o f  a  - p r e f ix  koo-  and a  VVH-word, p . g .  koowaa, 
kooroec;  koowane e t c .  • They have  two d i f f e r e n t  m ean ings dep en d in g  on 
th e  s y n t a c t i c  e n v iro n m e n t  i n  which H hey a r e  founds ( i )  n o r m a l ly , '  th e y  
h ave  an  -^ e v e ry "  meaning e . g .  . I ’ _ :•
11* .; T hat,  n e g a t io n  can  have d i f f e r i n g  sco p es ,  o t h e r  th a n  S have
ybeon-;;suggested  .by a  num ber’o f  l i n g u i s t s ,  a l th o u g h  th e  s c o p e s  a r e  o f t e n  
I  p r o v id e d  by s e m a n t ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u l e s  r a t h e r  th a n  i n  th e  b ase  i n  
r e c e n t  work. ( ®96)  • • I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  i n  H au sa ,  my 
. in f o r m a n t s  do not;, a c c e p t  n e g a t i o n  b o t h 'b n  th e  fo c u s  and th e  c l a u s e  e . g .
( J )  ■.baa.-Brnta.anee ba% su  s a a S i  Maitama ba v ,
" i t  i s  n o t  t h a t  the  p e o p le  d id  n o t  choose  Maitama .
( n . b . ' where two f i n a l ; .ba* s  : a r e  :.ad ;jacen t one i s  o b l i g a t o r i l y  d e l e t e d ) .  
T h is  c o u ld  be a  s t r o n g  a rgum ent i f o r  a s i n g l e - s e n t e n c e  a n a l y s i s  o f  . fo c u s -  
em p h a tic  s e n t e n c e s  ( i . e . -  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g )  and f o r  one - n e g , m a rk e r  p e r  
s e n te n c e *  T o y p ro v id e  f o r  S -  and V P -n e g a t io n , nog 'would have  to  be 
• a t t a c h e d  e i t h e r  to  VP or; S by.' a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  r u l e  which would change  
meaning ( o f .  K u r o d a i% 9  ) '• -
( 3 ^ )  m a l a i n a i  s n n  d m ^ - 'b a  v;
-y* • . ‘V-".' • ,
koowap .
koomee :-
v kbownhe. l i t  t s a f i i  j
th e  t e a c h e r s  lo o k e d  a t .  '(eve ry o n e  * \  >. ■
/ ■' y.-: a e v e r y t h in g  ( . y y y /
v :' - ; \ e v e r y  b o o k )  /  ■ • . ; y- - - y
b i i t  ( i i )  i'xi c e r t a i n  “ a f fe c t iv e * *  c o n te x t  a 'i p r i n c i p a l l y  l i b  n e g a t iv e  l y i  
s e n t e n c e s ,  t h e y - 'h a v e ' t h e  tfa n y y e a n i n g  e , g .  ; . ' ■ : • * y
i33) '  •; fflaalamal b a  s i y ^ u b a  Ikpow aa S'. -‘ S  j - ' ba: /  : .. r - 4
S / S  /' . ' ! . h i y  ' jtiOQMQO ■... . ’ >
/. * 1 ^ v s y 1' . '.\koowane X i t t a a ^ i a i :;.vi  y  ;'■■
th e  t e a c h e r s  di<l'..-notylodifc . 'a t ;. • ’ f anyone S - ]y iX  ; ...
. 1 . . ■, x" ' • ' < a n y th in g V  • ; - 1 •
• ( any b o o k /  :
D1hc p r e s e n c e  o f  ltd d -w o r  d s . w i th  an. “ any**- m eaning r e s u l t s  from, a  s p e c i f i c
•syn^fic t i ic : env ironm ent/ ,  r a t  her. H h  a n  t h e : p r e s e n c e  o f  :>ne£ s im p ly  i n  t h e
s e n t e n c e ,  f o r  KOO-viords w athy jahyd  -meanidigs cannot" occur, a s  s u b j e c t s
o f  n e g a t i v e ,  s e n t e h c e s y S  • •• '■ v ' '
( koowaa.:: y  J y  y .  . 1  . ' : V
jkoom ee  ' ly V  v b a l , y i ;  kyau" b a  S  : '
/  (kaow ane X i t t a f i i ( ' . y  I S  ' y r  ..t ■.• - . - y l
Snoone y /'Y 'y '--y ■ y  ' Jy  . . y yn o t h i n g  ~b nace  .„ , ■110 book 1 .
12. I t  m ig h t  be. s u g g e s te d  t h a t  tfe v e r y “ -  -and- *.* any *,*■' KQQ-worcIa S i
a r e  i n  f a c t  th e  sam e, a n d - th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  w h o l ly  s 
a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  ' t h e i e f i e c t  o f  h e g a t io h v  i . a .  “ f o r  e v e ry  x y  t B b ' t e a c h e r s  . 
d id  not; lo o k  a t ;  k ” means p r e c i s e l y y . ;“ th e  ' t e a c h e r s '1 'didpho.t/' lo o k ,  a  tv  any. '.x1*'*. 
w h e re a s ;  th e  E n g l i s h  ■ s e n te n c e  ” th e  t e a c h e r s  d id  ..not i o o k  a t  e v e ry  -xft 
i s  i n t e r p r e l ^ t e d  a s  ’’f o r  n o t - e v e r y  it*  th e  t e a c h e r s  io a fcb d ‘-'at ,-x* • i 'S
p r e s e n t  d a t a  c o u ld  theni.be  rew orked , in ;  term s" o f : t h e - : d i s t i n c t i O n  b e tw een  
h e g a t l o n  fin q u a h t i f i e r e :' : a t ta c h e d  tb; argument© .-ahd he g a t  ion .-on  th e . . ' y 
p r e d i c a t e ,  I  .doubt; t t i i s p  a b. th e  same a m b ig u i ty ‘ a p p e a r s  i n  n o n -n e g d t iv e  
“a f fe c t iv e * *  envir.onmex1.t4  .©;,g,’ . . c o n d i t i o h a l s , ''where KOO-'words have tw o5-'- : 
d i s t i n c t  ~raeanings - , i '  ■' v ■; :■ .:y p y-. ^ . ...  ^ y i , . '
{it) :in. koov/aa yaa. boo , baa aan daatnu ba ■ i . ■ ,y  ; > /. .• • 7
; •■ ' i f  fanyphe ; 1 comes* 1 woh* tl be; d i s tu r b e d  ; ' ' ; i  . i ;v: ' y  ,'
(ev e ry o n e i  - .'. , , i  ’ y  •.;
J1‘ - - . - y ’■ A‘--‘ , v  ~. v . .. 1 ■ . . .  S I
■"■ . . .  - •; ."  <■•-■ . - . -  2 b|
X , ;/ ~ ' ., ' v . - 7 7  7 7- ’ 4 v
1 -:■ . . . .  ' - Vy-. ‘ ’ :y  w • X‘7  t.. , ' X 1 ' ■ ■'. '7 7 4  ’ .'jv- «■'' _
’ • /,•- ' v I n s t e a d  xbaabu ( b a a ) ” t h e r ^  i s :  n o t 11' a  ^ e i k t i y 6^cd.ause, i s
y y ' w / /  ' ’xy x':.>-"' 7 .7 '7 ■  r-,. / 7  }  • 7 •■■V: 7 rtX7r y y x ’~'7
7’ . ^e iito s ti^u^ea  th;e ml8s ± n g v ^ 6.) ; ( s ^ e ; C h a p te r  6 f  S e c t i o n  & • )
; x ; 7 X  ; 7 0 7 7 ; ; >i ' w
• 7 -ivy 7’°r / x :‘7 7iX - 7 ab lh d ay .  . S
■V . ’■ ■ '.Cr'ir''- ’ ' M - i  .••? !■ ■ ■ .* ' ’  - b & &  ; n  » < J W . ‘ J
-,/x xxxxv- •' , *■ - w.yxxxx. v -■>/... w
, - . .  y y y  , / ; . . y .  . . .
>W.. U\ ,  x v  r  ;
1 ■ - :~ y- VX "
,XX7X ■•’** - / v g  —'v. -xX ■ ;.
■XX; .JtS I - f o n e  who . , ;,X ■ ‘
* ‘ %* - — - - —   „ * , y « .
7/ " ■ ' ; V- 7X V*' ' /  ■"' ' ■ 7 . /• . -■ ■. V7X7
:fe;r V l ; t t e ^ n o t  t;hir, 5 whieh i »  »*>» V -  . ■ ' - V  : , a
-  ■. •"■: V X g ' X  •■■' >.. -X '■ . X.. (book v.hloh J .  . X ^ . '
: ; . s • V ’ r' -■ - 1.0 - ;-r' if. v- •/; ' . ". :
* ; =•., ■ %v -‘V • - ‘i. ri > ....... • S ; > ; ‘  ^ " ,->vV\ '  j . *, , V'. jf _ X  ^ • £ . ._ *. ... ' . , . "x: ± ■ .
r  ■. ;^Ql{Lt?wing.,;baal3u/ baa  Rth e  nega.ti^e?. p r p g r b s a iy e  b a a  and> th e  n e g a t iV b ';  j  ;
• '  ' ■ " * ’’ -y* ■ 'Vy * • ' ,   ^ ^  ■ ' ■ , ?  v ... ' ■ '*• ’ ! ' * *'  - i ' * * j' ' ’ ’ 1 •• *•* ■'
y • • -vpos’a b s a iv e  .b a a , t o o , KOQ-w ords  Iiave ' an Manylr  * meaning;. '.; ’ • 7
(38)  -}(--ltoowaa; . 'A: V . ,.y .
yr.ba^bu;: ykoomee 7 ;a  gidasi^ 7 -' f- 7
■ ■ . ‘A -
' v . ^  ’ - v -  ' • .. , 4 V : 7:- ' V
■;7'
*.v ? i;  v-
th e re .  i s  '( n o t  anybne .y. A ; . a t  home : °
‘ } no^ ; a n y t h in g  V N .; '! ; - '  7>'
■ I n o t  any book- I 7' 7-7  ,v
r .. ■'■ . 5 -7- V-. ■. ■ .-A • '7  ; ' ’ ■ “■ {
■; y - ■ - •’ ’v;v .—...s.
: (3 9 )   ^ b a a  naa  ^oo x h a a 7 ; ’v :7 :vt; 7 ' 7  '
. r% m  n o t  go ing  anywhere ..*■■■/ : 7 ^ ;
■ -’/■ -7' r ■' ■ '^v ' -' * 'H71' - ■ . : w •/' \
(4-0) b a a  ;sh i da koomee “ , ■ V \
he  h a s n  * t  -go t a n y t h in g  * , ..
. ■ ■:•■ . ■ • . ! . . . . . .  ‘ •' ."■ ' f  v7 w ,7W
The g e n e r a l i ^ ^ t i b n y h e r e  sbbms t o  be t h h t  ••■followingi,baabuV'og.:,3-;
y - ^  ' X; f ‘ 7-.;,:s.;'’ ‘ ' t‘" V'X.ij'i ■ 7.
:.oaa o r  , between -naa ahd^ba^^.alx..,,,^; I word" becomes ;a. K00 -w ord ,  7 7 . r~~~ . '*•"!" I +','n .. J ■> ■■ •......................... . ... . —-
. ,7-7-■■■■ ,7  . ' 7 .  ';: | , ; , 7 7 ; 7 : ' '1
T h e l l r a n a fo rm a  t i o n . wnieh^mkbisr t h i s  c h a n g e , which ’. w i i l • box c a l l e l "K ^ O f v 7:
•-IfORp^hFbKMATIO '^v;'i s . ;'-.in:' some _w ^ye^-paraiib lxxtb  the" bome~kny r u l e  i n  ' E n g l is h . ; ; -
x t  i b p e r a t e s  b e i o r e ;  -RIGHT. SHI) * I LL t a iw i  an Ttan y n i h t e r p r o t a t i o h  i s  s h i l l
; , , ; p o s s j .b le  f o r  ..KQO *r .words/moved t o  the l i g h t  o f  t h e  s e c o n d >ba by t h i s  . 7 /
'•7' ' . • :,-x v.7. ' ' ' ’ ‘ \  - 1 - ' .  'J .
'.baa or
■ . - - ■ ■ ■ •  -=r-> . ■ ■ 'v. . .. ' - x •■•
'•/■•-v .. . l a t e  r u l e ? 7 .  .77 .--' ■ •. .-/x.-' ... X.;' . 7  ’ ’‘v' .7-7 ' 7,." x X.
;..v -
- •
a r ; ■ --7X. /  - - 'ty  7  ’ '/f-,-. ..XX’X-'- X,\ • '* ■ X ;.X
:
... ■ ■ vT T a"  „ r r 7 - r r - - —
y. -w.:. • , ■ . ■ •: < •*-, x-.,.v .
>■ ?v“v 7 ;:; v. -- X XX., -X' . - -  - 7 : xr  'L : ■• • ' . ' •. • ; ■ ;
-f '• ' - X  X  XT *1 J  . 1 - . .-. V . XX ^ ,  T  'JI3 .   A  J  J .  *  ■ ■ ■13v ..7 ;■/ x: ;1.^ X h i g h e r  n e g a t iv e S 'Vweye j a c c e p te d  b a a b u ' cb u lS  be s a i d  t o  ‘
- to: be th e  s o u rc e  o f a l l  t h e s e • >jhg m a rk e rs .  . . ... 7 X  V
. • - , r - x x ' ■ ' . .  ■ - V T  I/ '* " ' C '  f v - . /■ '.*■ ■ 7:"y
■ ■ yx ’ • .  ■ > ’ - ••
■ « y
' y  .■
1 ' "  : ^
. - i ;u . - . "■ v  j. „ ’* ;■  . :■ 7 .........4". ■- i X. ‘ . '• 'X'1.- .
V: 5'v' ' 7 - 7 ;  -X” ^c'-'X/X..;; 7 7  ’/  7  X,
•' '7 '7v*y' - ■/■’/:/ ’ ‘ -XiXrt.X;- -777- ' ;.X.. . 7 : ■;".7l,':-'77.. ;X7'X.X X,.- ‘
7 ”'w X 7
w;
—  13-1! />.*'f££*i, ‘l ^ l  — ^ ' / 1 " • ^/’l l
' ?• ■ '■< ' - ' ='•:-• -F ■ .4 '■ ■ ■' ■ ■>■'.-•‘ All!' 1- 1 V i  1-1' I'll! ' 1 -AA-lvyi >■ .\- / r - : ; -■ ■1 •... ■. AiA ! : -1  !  - - ’’1  • ^  !  ' " l l !  1 I ! ! ! ' ! ' -’ ...I'1  ■■>■' '’M*- .1 1 ---v  ; ■ • a , " ; ■'■# n  i  '•'.i A' - - ’ *’ - -■ 1 1; 1;) " . „
!  -. ; 1  - !A (A t)  ' ^baff^baa"-da^' s a d a k a a ; ba ga koowaa /: .■ i l - l A  \  " 1
1 / ! •  ' l '  - ' 1 1 1 ! !  !  d id  n o t  g iv e  a lm s n e t  to  Cany one } - 1  1  A 1 1  1 !  -A
., A • " ! . , , !  - , r- ' • ■: ■/; . (.&v e r yon© j 1 !  "/ A i-  .. s. >•■
':'r " ■ "1  A < ;"v ■ . - -•*■'■- ■ -. /'A A l ’ J. ' ; 'T:' ''' ■ r- ' "•''■? :y:. . ‘ - .
6 r:', ; .  T h e : ‘,«v<3ry^"V o rd  i s  however ■the,  ^p r e f e r r e d ^ / ' t i i to r p v e t  i t  i o n ; l i e r e  , - 'w herea tiX“ ■’ v ■ v--: '• ■" i- .••■. - - -.■.■.'■•■ ■ ■ , ... ' : '  .
,f'‘' • £ " ■> ■ - r-:/........................■.......  ' : .v:v'- "•
k;: : ^-wher'O-'flb'he KOO“\/ord i s  between;-baa-, «« ba;, th e  ’’e v e r y 1’ . i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  is -  j:
> • w r i i ik e ly  to  be  s e l e c t e d . ' '  . Ohe‘ n o ta b le ^ e x c e p t io n s  ■■.^e4 n i n g 'v‘-..
-  • \ . -v v-,/. v ■- ‘ . -  •• ;
v! > ° l  KdO-words i n  n e g a t iv e  copuilar ' so t e n c e s i  - h e r e  i t / i s .  r a t h e r  th.b
:  ' , ■ ■ , . /(-■ i . ."■■■; . ^ • / -  .
" V •••' : b b v e ry h  V  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  w hich i s  pre-t erred*- : h 1/ . \
- . ' ‘ .. : ' /• =1;’ ' y ■',
1; V y’ '-r J'- : / Vi.",-- ■’ > ^
• - i \ Z )  a . l* an |a r in  nan b aa  r i 3$<it6pwa«\ J- ba nee  •5:'-r;V ‘J.-’. > i  =
■1 / :/ t r  / ' .• .■ " a'.' W:(sha- kowane y i a r b o i .  a
V-'■ ^ -'U-M/: a  " ‘ h r- - ■ ■ - -‘v'
'' ' ’ v ’* ' •- :'h:. .■!<’ ..t » - * . - ,, ■ t h a t  a f f a i i '  i s  n b t f  e v e ry o n e ’ a
11:1  I 'vl'.y" ''/I: ' ; ye v e r y  b o y ’ s  i. ......< ■. ... y; .^. ■ ^
y y  ^ y i 'h / f " i i :/e/y   ^v /. / ?  - ,,
Ji- ■’ /-v." 1 1 " /  ^ 1 . v 1 " -  -- 1 ', sf.. ,4. -p- d e g re e s  o f
•;V. ' '  .
 ^ y.:j | r f ot t u n a t e l y  t h e s e " f a c t e h a v e / .  to. be  b tA te d i i r i - t e rm s s .b f
IV/ '  1 *'■ '■■ . . ' " ' V - l  /ll-'  L,‘ ■ \>;V, -1'T . ' V  v-
/  ■; ■" 1 a c c e p t a b i l i t y ; ! "  yik-l>3 bhorefoFb .assumed t h a t  KOO-wdrds 'm eaning ’’e v e r y ’?.- i ' . V ;, j ‘h ' 1  /I"’' ! ' “v.'-,.-'"j , . . . y., / yy *. 1 • ?a.' ■' ' ■ -i-t.’
‘ / .1 . ,.VI,;?a r o  g e n e r a t e d  ix !  tk e ;  baeo': b u t  i n '1 somela's y e t  i i l l d e i i n e d  way r e s t r i c t e d
■ ; ,1  ,y ..v'' ’ '%v. v--.- 1
1-'-‘: t b e l r l b c c ' i i r r e n c e l i n .  n e g a t i v e  c o n t e x t s  v; w i t h - t h e  e x c e p t io n ,  o f  c b p u l a r  ! '
;  v- / y v^ y y y / y y ^ / y i  ■ - . y i i / r - y , / ^  . .;.ryv; i :;v:; ' ' y " y / y i
?%• • xii;?v ’ w/ ,■ ?* . •\ ’C -*■ • /;• • v* t / ? .■
-iv , : : : • ■ T; v;' - ^  y , ‘^y. .i
.1—1* ''‘' i l  r .  * ‘t- - • '-•l,-'. :h' , '"-v; , : ' : wv-. ^ ^  - % ■' ■J^,; i!- -v._, \  ‘ '■*: i  •i'-
" -i" ' : ■ i*. , :i , -i-;,,.,/'-,:;. >r%.i-w * * / -  -■ : . ,'.-y.n-:y. ’ . 1-^11- . " 1 / 1"' ■ tk-‘ v . •..■ •/.■ ' ■■: - .  y . 1 1 * ’ J ' -O ; y,. 1 'yyy
' 4:;/ y y / t  J|'bw a h b t h e r  e x c e p t i o n / ^ d . t h b ; / g ^ n e r a l i z a t i o i r  above :ip^hiah|;e:c/hce]
y-:fobu^^GihphatjLc-- s e n te n c e d -  a b l / o  w  -jhe'/caspi''df/zRlO^ w o rd s . occurring-: a s , . / ! / . / .  
f o c u s  where th e  n e g a t io n  i a  a t t a c h e d  to ; ;.ihbv ''focus! i h e S p i t b  - th e  f a c t  : > .1
:' / - y . " ' i  . '• y ’ ^ y - y y i i r - .  y ^ !- / \ i y ;\y ,y ,  ■ t y y  *
'Vi . ■ : th a t^  theiKOd^word s t 'a 'M s- .be tw een  baa./ahd-.ba, ;b h a - : . , in te rp re ta t io n  i s ' !  .
■ : 
Vf;
tY-.tHeiK^ a n d s - .b e   n  > b l i n t b r ^ r e t a t i b '
u n a m b ig u o u s ly ' .’’e v e r y ’.’ . . I I - '
;l-p; •-!-■■■;;•!;/; : ;■ ■ ■ , . //-‘I- ' v-yI!!! ,:■*!"'■'//!ll;/ ' '-/:;l: 1-/1'-"
( k  *,)' - 1 v ' . ) !i. - ■ ■ , ■ . 1 . '-l''!.!; I'/1'!v/(3) / apa/ke .buksvataa, ba a .a-,- ■ ■ . •
kopwabe :;y a a r b b l / ‘' -• :*■</*■ ■' .;! l !  ■ . •>■ ■^ ’-'/'’/r4-'
i t ’ s  n o t  fo v c ry o n e  'j t h a t  I  need /
. - '!/- a  e v e r y t h i n ! I  - 1 / '*■;>j g i g f
';i ' H  -, ' .1 ', ( e v e ry  b o y !  '
■X
<P  . a  ................ .....................
T h is '  shows t h a t  th e  r u l e  . a b p u t -Z th e /^ n . t e rp r e ta t io h  b i /K ^ r .w o rd s  a f t e r
- - \ .'..1 " .. / ! " i  ’y.yy-i-i y. /■“ . -■ -y'"':i  i . . / . , ./'/',' ! - /v
’■ b ^ feb ^ n n o t  a p p ly  a t  s u r f a c e  s t r h c t u r e . 1  A l s o ,1 i f / i h e l f o c u s - f r o n t i n g
v . - - . . ' 1 ‘ ‘. 1 • -'1- '■ . 1 v4?  ^ '4*' '- r-’v, 1 1 - .. ...
,. - ..- ■- ■ . ;;Y'' - ....
. . . . .  . . . .  ,. . .-. • 1. ' - ■ ■ - -, i .... . . *. - • . ■- f ‘
J - . ; V l  ‘ - , - ‘ > « ! '
* . '" 1. •. 1 r -'-3'*'!’ ■ '■ '‘i s"y-> • . '1’ .. -4
, J-vl'l . ■ . .;1.
:v ! ; ■■ . V - - a: :. v 4 1 <
.. : ' • lv.' 44.>, ( -v '-'-tl . . ‘ ' - . > >1 '4 - 4--?- • >>- 4^ 4 -. - .1.:-^
X vy
•ap p ro ach • .w erev h sed , th e  deep s t r u c t u r e  would be a s im p le  n e g a t iv e  - 
s e n t e n c e .  I f  t h i s  s e n te n c e  w ere one w i th /V lV n e g a t ip n ,  l i k e  (33) ■/' h  
th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the. KOO-vvord v/.ouid be ; ’' a n y " r - i  /So th e  so u rc e  o f  
th e  se m a n t ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  (4 3 )  ca n n o t  be (44)
(4 4 )  , ..  , • . fkoow aa  , 1baa  naa  b u k a a t a r  i. - . Ikoomee
loowane y a a ro o J
I  d o n ' t  need ( a n y o n e  )
, r anything V 
{. any boy7. J
I f ,  on th e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  th e  deep s t r u c t u r e  o f  (4 1 )  i n v o l v e s 'S - h e g a t i o h , ; ; 
th e  KOO-words do. have  an e v e r y - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
(45')';- ; b aa  nnaa  b u k a a t a r  fkoow aa ). ba
■ " • r  . fkoomee - V ■ v-
• ; ■ ■ ’ ( kov/a ne ya a r  o o J 5 . /  -
4 k . i t  i s n ’ t  t h a t  I  need  ( everyone. 4 r .
. - e v e r y t h in g  > "■'vVf - •' ' . ;
v. .; . ’ (/every boy J . ' . / ' /■ • , V/ 1;
I f , '  tixen.j t h i s  t y p e / o f  s t r u c t u r e  i s  / th e .  deep s t r u c t u r e  id f  fo c u s -e m p h a t ic  
s e n t e n c e s  w i th  n e g a te d ,  f o c u s ,  we must/ explain-.v/hy th e  KOO-xvords ■ i n j ’(4$  j  
and (4 3 )  have th e  " e v e ry "  i n t e r p r e t  a t 1 on w hen th e y  a r e  i n  a  baa  , -ubS-' 
c o n t e x t ,  ■ The f o c u s - r a i s i n g  ap p ro ac h  p r o v id e s  an  an sw er :  t h e r e . a r e ,.
s e n t e n c e s  which p a r a l l e l  (4 3 )  and  (45 )  ( ( 4 6 )  a n d (4 7 ) ) ,  which have th e  
same meaning b u t  which i n c l u d e  t h e - c o p u la  : / /  , - ■ / :-
-■ (4 6 )  " ;
baa koomee ' j  1100 r.a kee bukmxtoa ba
Iwowane y a a ro o  J , : - :
' ("koowaa . - v- .
b aa  n n a a  b u k a a t a r  I koomee c ba nee ;;
" / kowane y a a ro o  J:;- i
As we .have s e e n ,  KOO-wo r d s 7 i n  n e g a t iv e  p o p u la r  3 do have a n ;‘" e v e ry "  -  ■ 
. .meaning, . . F o c u s - r a i s i i i g  d e r i v e s ' ;( 43) from <4$J ^b^/Gbpi-PELETIOjN,' and-
" -v- ’’ : 4  ..
(4 5 )  from -(47),;  by a' s im i la r / . r t i ' i e .* The.-...semantic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may -th.enr- 
ta k e  p l a c e  b e f o r e  th e  d e l e t i o n ,  o f / : th e  c o p u la  . t inder t h e v f o c u s - f r o n t i r i g  
a p p ro a c h ,  how ever , (43).. would be D r i v e d  d i r e c t l y - f r o m  ( 4 5 ) ,  w i th o u t  a  
c o p u la  a t  any  s t a g e  , ; so V th a t  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n r e m a i n s / u n e x p l a i n e d .  4 .T h i s  
a rgum en t f  o r  > COP-DEJdSI’IO N -thus i n d i r e c t l y  s u p p o r t s ' t h e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g
t ' T  .,A; "  _ •* ■ * r  .
approach*  ' ' '  \ . , . < ,:4 '
v4 *' *'* *  ^ k- ’ - - ,
Compare t h i s  w i th  the. . s i t u a t i o n  when a 'KQO-Word i s  . th e  fo c u s  
and  t h e  c l a u s e / i s  nega ted*  The KOO-w o rd 1th e n  r e c e i v e s  n e i t h e r  th e  
"any", no r  th e  ne v e r y uv / i n t e r p r e t a t i p n ; .  th e  s e n te n c e  i s , u n g r a m m a t i c a l ,
■ (4 8 )  : * koomee (neeVban saamuu ra c . ik in  a k w a a t in  ba ;
' '  i f  was (any thihg'-'d’V t h a t , I £ d i d n ’ t  ; f i n d  i n  th e  box *
• 41 e v e r y th in g )  :• f  . i?;k  \
In  th e  c o r re sp o n d in g 'n o n -^ em p k a t ie ,  s e n te n c e  (49). vihich; fo rm s p a r t  o f  
th e  deep, s t r u c t u r e  ;o f  (4 8 )  b o th  i n  th e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g ' a n d / f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  
a p p r o a c h e s ,  th e  ICOQ-wprd does, o c c u r  .wiih an  /an y ’*. p  M ean ing , s i n c e  i t .  i s  
i n  the . r e q u i r e d : n e g a t i v e  c o n t e x t ,  ' , .
(4 9 )  ‘ ban, saam i koomoo a / c i l t i h  akv/aat‘i n  ba- . -
I  d i d n ’ t  f i n d  a n y th in g  i n  th e  box '> .
What seems t o ' b e  h a p p en in g  h e r e  i s  t h a t  koomee i n  (48). must have
o r ig i n a te d ^  i n  a  n e g a t iv e  c o n t e x t  i n s i d e  (49 )  ; t h i i s ,  t h e  " e v e r y " - '  r e a d i n g
i s  d i s a l l o w e d .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  ko.omee. w ith  an  " an y "  -  moaning
c a n n o t  o c c u r ■o u t s i d e  a  n e g a t i v e  c o n te x t  i n  th e  d e r iv e d  s t r u c t u r e ,  ( 4 8 ) ,
Thus b o t h , r e a d i n g s  a r e  b lo c k e d .  r - 4  -, ;
; ‘ v  - I'-"'
The p rob lem  remains.thOw can  • t h i s  b e  f o r m a l i s e d  w i t h i i i  t h e
- I n  t h a  n e x t  s e c t i o n  i t ,  is ;  S u g g e s te d  t h a t  some t y p e s ,  a t  
l e a s t ,  o f  'sem antic1 interpretation ,^ru les"  a p p ly ,  a t  an  i n t e r m e d i a t e  
l e v e l  b e f o r e  EXTMPGB1TXOH and GOP-^ELETIpK ( i n  th e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  .. 
a n a l y s i s )  i . e .  a t  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t a g e .
4  ■ / 4  'v ” ’ V  ' , 4  : v  . 4 4  - ' . . 4 '  ^  7 ' / 4 . : 1  " 4 ,  ‘ 7 4 ’ - "  ' ■ . ■ 4 £ ^ 54 ;r- 4 . ^  ■ .>  - v  / . . ■ * '  7 i I , ; , ...... ••, : 4  4 '  ■'■■■ • - ^
; ■ ; -4  4  . "4 W : ". »• 4/ . , •' ■ . " "i ' ' '■ ■....... J.’
■ 4 . ; / , - . . , ;  , ,  - ■ ■ ■ • . / ' ; .  . . . . . .
„ ' V ' /;/ . t h e o r y ?  4 ,The . r e s t r i c t  ±914 s e e  ms t o  o p e r a t e  a t .  Uvb, p l a c e s :  b e f o r e  . v -
'! 4 4.: a n a a f t e r  FOCUS-RM SING ■ or/tFOCiJS-FKOMTk^G,> ./ A g a in ,  we. h a y h / i h e  a d v a n ta g e -
4 "  '■//:- - 4 - '  " h '4 4 >v ' V- :-f-'
=V 1 ■: ■ ■ _ ' _ - . 4 '  4 -  ■ ■' . 4  ' — - 4  ' 1 ” ’4 4  Aw ith  the-' foe uc - l a i s i n g  • ap p ro a c h f 'k th s i t  the-, c o n s t r a i n t  /can  be c o n s id e r e d  . ?»
;  I- ■ . ■ ■■ ■ -s, ' ;> ■ ‘ ' , 'V..~ 4 4 4  ... .4' ■ •
'C y c l i c a l  i n  i t c  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  4 /B u t  a g a i n  ‘i f v t h i s  c o n s t r a i n t ' i s  i n  , /
4 -:.. ’ . ,v': ; 4 - r ' /  _ 3* v-:.- - ■ /  • / 1/,.
f a ' c i . a • / s e m a h t i c .r u l e  'i t - ^ i s  a  s t r a n g e ?  one s in c e  i t  o p e r a t e s
( * ' 4 ^ 4 / 4 ;  4 \ , . v '  '"1 , •/ ■' . 7 ' ' - 7 4 4
/b e tw e e n  two t r a n s  fo rm a t io n  i l  - r u l e s  :FOGtJS'“HAISIK0vrand  COP-DELETIQN, . ".!,/■
• ' 7 ' 4  .. " 4  - 4 '  ■ . 4  ' ; S' . :.. j;,O r .- ' ■ ■ - - . ■ 4 .  . 4 ;-
" 6 f v c b u r s c v : th e '  3 a l t e r  m igh t be c o n s i d e r e d . a  p o s t - c y c l i c  r u l e ,  s in c e .  r .
., t h e r e  i s  no e v id e n c e  t o 7“h .and i. tha t4 , i t  i s r c y c l i c ,  ijvisd-^ a s  vve have
: '- .4" -V 4 -  * V- .4/4"" 4 ' ; — ‘ s ■ V: ,
/ assum ed t h a t  " e v e ry "  -  ..KOOpwords a r e  , g e n e ra ted ;  i n  t h e  b a se , ,  and V 'any"-..
K00- o rd s ;  b y 'a ,  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  .which changes /p ro n o m in a l!0m y }' i  —  - - -      r - « p ^ c ,
14 4  fo rm s ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  ,see" hmv:a;. s e m a h t ic  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u l e  a lo n e
■‘v ■ "" 'a .- ■, — - .... V: - . v ... - . r‘‘ ■ • : - ■ - . • • • >'./ .
;■. 4.‘" 'can r u l e  o u t  one ;ok, / t h a ' o t h e r  d j^ |,these  b y  . r e f e r e h c e ' ; ;to en v iro n m en t •
4 : ‘ ' ’ :4 : . ‘ " ' 4 >, 4 ; " - .  4 .  4 '  ^ ., >, . . ; . _
4.4■ What i s  needed  i s  r a t h e r  e i t h e r . a - c o n s t r a i n t  on th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e s e
iV =. _ ' i - , ..-/.v .4- . ■-
■'/: i ; /  -■ e le m e n ts  i n  s p e c i f i e r \ j e h v i ro n ra e n ts -a p p ly in g  a t  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s ,  o r  :
v r s -4'.'7 —. ■ -y, a . r . . ’ ■ ■ i  \  .. ... - .
4  4  ' a  c o n d i t i o n  o h 4 th p / t r a n s f p r m a t io n s k in v o lv e d g  ;One s o l u t i o n  would be ejjfco
°> .4  . ■ . 4  ■>-■ a- a / -  ;■ ■ ' y s , 4;. y '  v '  * ’ . v 4 i ’4 . r 1 , ' . -- > 4 j
4 •  s a y  t h a t  KOO-WOED FORMATION i s  d / i h s ^ . c y c l i c  t i ’a n s f b r m a t io h  a p p ly in g
7 '■/;-/ i- r; '■,'4r7T'V ■ ■v;-4'.,; m, - "4 • . . > ’
^ Ki/Sbrtc»'.. tt'a <r.e»'.T■fcrri'**• * a 1
y ,.
a f t e r  FOGU&-RAISING. A f t e r  t h o ^ j e l e m e n t  h a s  .been r a i s e d  i n t o  . the
4, :t_. h i g h e r  S , h o w ev er ,  KOO-VJOR'O FoihjAflON c a n n o t  a p p ly  slmc.e;4the c lem en t i s
/  4 4  ' ■ V: " V : - ' ‘ •’ / ' :  ■ ' i . —» 1 ■ ’ ■--. 4 : ' '•/' " - ■ ‘ • -T-SPEGr - ' .no '^ longer i n  a  n e g a t i v e  co n te x t : .  ./.Since j . |4<:-e l a m e n ts  ca n n o t
v- a p p e a r  i n  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  e x c e p t  i n 74-quagt:ip n s , :  th©[ V any^-V 'ers ion '.i^ '/
4 ’ 4' . - 4  : , 4 - " 4 , 4  '■ 4 4 - 4  4 , 4  4 : 4 - ; . . ! ; ?  ; " f  V  /  4  w p 4 . ’' :  ^ ’ " i w v -
- rule{^ o u t , .m h d  >a i d e 'e p i s t r u c tu r e /  c o n s t r a i n t  i s .  neeked  to  b lo c k  th e  :
' 4  ;4  f 4 4 4 . 4 ;  - A-S £  ;/><’.■' - ' 4/j4- p ?  ' . ' 4 .  ■ ■
O .ccurrence/ o f  an ' heVeryb KOQ-w ord  . i n  a  n e g a t iv e  c o h i e x t  i T ,
4  - . / i p / I ' / / " ' / / ' " ! / - /  - V '  " V;” 4 /  . .. ^  ; 4 ; ' V " 4  " .  '
4 f 4
' 4 4 - I  4';; ''
'444, - ' l " 4 ' / ' 4 . 4  ."- -4  4 4 '/ '- zV -T 4  , ■ . ■ ‘ 4- 7 4;4'4, :■/. '4 ,  4 4 .  ‘ -•. . . . "  ' ' .
;//, W hatever  th e  d e c i s i o n  on, such m a t t e r s  ,.:- th e  c o n c l u s i o n  must-
■: '■//' - 4 4  "/4 • ! ' 4 , ;  -4 .4 . .4 44 4  ' 4 :
■ ./remaiii^^ t h a t  KOO-words. w ithR an  h e v e ry "  meaning a s  fo c u s  H P 's  o r i g i n a t e ,
4 -4  4 ; , / 4  - 4 „  J/ 4 / 4 ' 4 4 :, /  -  , 4 4 ' / 4  • 4 4 4 ; . / -  - ■■ ' • •
?.«v ,
4 -  f - • =■
4 /  "
i n ;  CO|>ular; S-,C:b.ut4:cah, ' a p p e a r  i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  f o r m  . a p p a r e n t l y  , o u t s i d e  ' 4
4 ; \  4/;; 4 ' •/ '--■■■ ■ ■ - , ' ‘‘ - . 4  44
t h i s  , c o n t e x t , ; b n tR KOO-w ords;;  w i t h  a h / " a n y h  - m e a n i n g  w h i c h  o r i g i n a t e
, • ° •. • ’ 1 . \  4  R --.." ': ' . 4'v i, 4  .4'-- .• 4  ... 4  .  ^ ■ _
4 4 4  4 , . . .  ■' ' -,4 4 ?  ' . . . r
44,4  4 / - i n  n e g a t i v e  . v e r b a l . ; S  ; 6 a n n o t  m q v d / 'o u t s ' id e  t h i s  . c o n t e x t .  T h i s ,  s u p p o r t s .
4 4 4 /  ; s^ „  ■ f, :4  ;i 4 , 4  44 • . : ; 4 ; / ‘ •-! 4 4 . 4 r ' f v y " / ;  ■■ _ " ’ /  4 .4 - ' 4 ' . ,
-, 44b.o.th, t h e  v e x i s t e i i C e  of. the /C .O P  DEl/i)Ti.0H4r u l ^  h h d  t h e  f b c u s ^ r a i s i n g  v i e w  , ■ :. 4.-- , / 4  -v:.  ^ _,ty , ■ .. r :y
"4 /4 / 7 , 4  4 : 4  . a 4 -4  /,.,4 /  .,-44 4 " -  - _ ... ■■ ; - 1 . .4  . - 4 . _
4  : 4 4 o f  e m p h a t i c e , ,  dee-p, s t r u c t u r e s ^ a s / b o n s i s t i n g /  o f  tw o  s e n t e n c e s :  ? .
'5‘*c!'. " t -  - ’ ■ ' '  '"4 4 / 4 ' ' •’ ‘ ■ ■ 4 "  7'" ' "• ' 1- :4 :
/ / ' i " / " ' '  ' -'v a  'V b h b a l ' /an d .  a ;  P o p u l a r  S . 4  4-: '4r. 4. - : / ' •-/■ -4 •
4 " 4 4 / .  . ; . ' / - 4 4 ' 4 - ' 4 4 - 4  / ■ " ' / 4 . 4 i ' ' :;; ;  4 ;  ; - 4 . . / /  i£:,
,■ 4::;.^ . 4  - 4 . "  4U-- - . .. 4  /  . . .4  . - - - , , / '4 / ;4
"v,:" ./ 4 '-  4 .- ' i /A i-  • ; ..,44 ; 4' - ’ " - 4 ; 4 . ' 4 4  4 - / / 4  . 444-
.;; { . :  4 i 4 '4 v .  4  /; , ' l 4 4 v - : - ; . 4 :  4  4 '  7 .. 44 . 4 _
' -  /  ■5"' • 'r ■ 4,-x 4 " M M  -.4 .. \r- ;.4: 4- ;/ ■4 4 4 , /. ■■■-44 .44. ■ 4 : :-.y ; 4 , r ,...,. .
"8 . 8 . The »ih N e g a tiv e  - C o n tex t s
tioivf ah d th en r  s e t  of; element© whibb^m&y \havo an  "any"  *», 
:nie.anli%>• i i i .he g a l i v e ; •-c o n f e x t e  I s  th e  . inde f i n i t ©  s p e c i l i e r  w a n i /w a ta /  -1
^/walansnhAvnomlnal.;*- dsplki/C o th e ir) .-X?,..' 'e .g«  ’ ■'/‘ s 4 - 4  ’ ' ;
;777'y'4 '  : ' ftuujsa b a i g a  wanl j..abu“V.--!;q ik in :-akw aa fin  ’ba-V• ;’~/4 4  7 4  4  77 ’ -,,
7 ' ‘ - i 7 ; ■ ' Mush; d i d n ’ t  "Ve© .a n y th in g  -in, t h e ib o x  .4 ; ^  ■. *44 . , .
4 '-' 7  '"■• ril'a w i t h  KQO-w orda  t - th e  11 anyU ^m e.anxh 'g l ' is '  • n o t  common' .in,- £h.©7k r  ed icd-te
44 7 . ; '  of. c b p u la r  s e n t e n c e s 7. ’in d e e d /  b a a /w a n i  abu  ba nee / -  i t  / i s  /ho t ’ ’ 77 ; 4-/-
//;,■ some t h i n g  ( e l s e  *) h a s  ah  id x o m a tac  1 1 arilng o f  i t  i s  -u o t  prop  t h i n g ' ' "4 V ..teea^i^MP^iiaT^Cfq&w'tsamrtag^Miiff lni*T iarra^ac;. t . •< » J ' ■: t ' - •• i i, . «
-  .: ■-■ ■/.; e x t r a d r d l h a r y  o r  t o  ,.b.e ' r e c k o n e d ■ \ i th  , -e. g , " ' : 7 = -4>, ' ' 7  ■ ,;
-I ’ / /  / ..; 7-va b i n / k a ;,Muhsa yeT -gan l'i :a ' c l k i n  ak w aa t in '/b aa ' w ani abu  ba; nee
’. 7v4l / • - .  w hat :'-Mus£: -.sawj.in .;the-.-b'ojc-- Cvab (* n o th in g  ( l a t e r / a l l y )  } ;-
.•4;...-7 / .  4 /7 ,. ■,..77,-, ' 7 ; ' / .  7  '-4 7 \  n o t  /something-, s p e c i a l  ) .-/•;, ,
- 5 7 4 • ^Thl^'.ke'ahihg -.1©, r e f l e c t e d  *oxac 't 'ly ;:;«Lii-;tbe; J.focus-bm ph.ati^  ( c l e f t ) ’ s e n te n c e
' .(52) even  where th o rp ,  i s  n o 5’ c .o p u ia^ p resen l. .  7" 4 - * . . . . .  _ , ‘~7v> -  4'v\ 7  ‘,' 7,'''’7 : 1i  ’
■'4 /7  ■/ ' C§2 ) ’ baa  v/hni abu ' ( n e e )  Muusa y a . g a n i i  a  c l k i n  a k w a a t ln  b a 7 7  '
7- 4 7 " 7 '4  . i t  w a s '/ { ^ n o th in g 4  4 -7 -- '4,..4 7 ) t h a t  ;MuBa-■saw4in4tbe. box; 4 , >
.1.-/.: .4 /; 44 -v 4- \v n o t :/som ething. B p e c l a l j  7 4  ' /-4 *-7 ■ ,7 , - 4 .4 ,.
-,4 . • But warn, abn  1 n .a  ,: pos i  t i v o ::. v€ b J or vc ncekhrabeddL 0 i h  av h e g a t iy e  . ■
■ • c o p v l a r  s e n te n c e  doer, n o t ,h a v e  t in  > me i n t p l i c a i t o m  id  ■ ( 5 2 ) ?• /
■ 7 ' 7  (.33 :) ■ ; b to uuoa -yaa !ga wani'habu a o i k i n  .ak w a a tin  ba .4
- , 7 .7743 1 u t r  n o t / th a t ;  M*;. saw som eth ing  in ; ...the • box ” •/. ;
7 a .7’ / 7 I t ; , / lo o k s  a s  " i f  t h e  pseudo  d e l e f t  s t r u c t u r e  (.5.1) i s  c a p a b le  
o f  a d d i n g ; a  s h a d e , o f  meanihg to  th e  se m a n t ic  7i nt e r p r e t a ; t l o n  - which i s  n o t  
p rb s p n t :  ..In- thp  ;;d0e$)7 s th v io tw re . .. T h is /  l e n d s , support; ,  t o  . thb.V-focus-*raising<
ap p ro a c h . , ; ; s in c e  th o r o  - is  .no p s o u d o - c l e f t  s t r i ? c tu r o  i n . . t h e  f o c n e - f r o n t i n g ;  
;d p r i v a t i o n a n d  © Bpecla lly . a s .  th e  i d i o m a t i c  m eaning ' a r i s e s  from  th e  . . 
c o p u i i r  sen ten ce - ,  ^whicbR:io o u s 7 f r o n  t i n g  m ain ta ins-,  plays'." no ' 'p a r t -  i n  ' ^
fo c u s -o j iU h a s is ,  I t  a l s o 1/ f u r t h e r  s t i ’-eng thens . th e  argkm entB  / f  or; COP-r- . 
BhlPTIOH , s i n c e  . i f  fo c u s -e m p h a f ic  S a rev rco p u la r  S ; a t  sbrae; e t a g e l i a  ; th e i r -
derivation the copula must .be optionally/ dele ted at a later stage.
8 .9 -  Some O th e r  I n s t a n c e s  o f  C opula D e l e t i o n  1 ■ / „-
V'^ :7'!7/'; ’ ' ;/,.i i - "77.;/ ^
4  :- T here  ^ar<§3& number'/ :qf-vcaeee:.;i*KWbich t h e ' / c o p u l a ' can  be 34
s a i d  to  be d e l e t e d .  Most o f  these .,.occur,  i n  e n v i ro n m e n ts  q u i t e  4  " ' . ./
. 7 . ;  ^ 4 - > . ' ‘k 1- . * 7/ ’ ' 7 - . 4 ■'
1 .  - ' .  '  -V ' - 5- v . 5' . " 7 -7 4  4 - •- 4 '  7 ‘ , /  . 45 . .




These .1, s h a l l v l i s t b r i e f l y  ’i h  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  s i n c e  I  c a n n o t  s e e  any  way
4  v '4 . 4 4 4 - '  - • 4  ’ 4 /  ■ _ ‘ ■' 4'4. , ■’ aW’4 /  / . . ■ ■- 1 4
a t  th e  m om eh tfe i^ -W h iq h 'th ey /can 4 b ;d p l in k ed . t o  - th e  p re .# ibus  ty p e  o f
COP-DELETION by a / p r i n c i p l e d  g e n e ra l i& a t io n V  ,4 T h e r e / i s  one • c a s e  o f--
COP DELETION /which i s ; v e ry  s im ilar:-3 to  t h a t  i n  f  o c u s^ e m p h a t ic  . s e n t e n c e s ,
’ . . ' 4 4 -  - " ' “ 4  ‘ - *’4  • ' ,,4 ‘ ' 4  '■
however.,, which I  s h a l l  d e s c r i b e  i n  more d e t a i l  i n  th e  f o l l o w in g  r
s e o ; t iq n . ; :4  . 4  , '-4 /  - . 4  - - 4 • ■ -.4-. - . . .  4-
( a )  4 ’ - -.-The -‘Copula?.. may b e  .d e l e t e d ' i h  s im p le  c o p u l a r  s e n te n c e s
where t h e ’ s u b j e c t  HP i s :  one ' s p e c i f i e d  a s  to  i t s  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e , ’
7 : -• ■ ,/ ” 4 :‘r  , ■ 7 7  - V:74 '.4, 4.;, - - " :
som etim es r e q u i r i n g  a, p r o p e r  name; a s  i t s  p r e d i e a t e i N P .  • • o . p; ♦ su u n aa  -
"nam e", g a r i i  -- " tow n" l ih lced  w i th  an  NP r e p r e s e n t i n g  an  i n d i v i d u a l  e . g .
( 5 -^) su u n a a n a a  Muusa
my nake>Muda ■ / * 1 "■
4 4 . . - 4
(b )  Where a  c o p u la r  S : w ith  ho s u b j e c t  RP i s  'embedded i n  an  S
o f  th e  form ya ke ( t a  k e , su  ke . . * . ) ^  which h a s  b een  d i s c u s s e d  i n  
C h a p t e r / 7 , f o o tn o te ,  9  , th e  c o p u la  may/be o p t i o n a l l y  d e l e t e d  e . g .
15* ...4 Some s p e a k e r s  a r e  . a b le  to  i n v e r t  t h i s  s e n te n c e  f o r  em phasis
w i th o u t  a d d in g  Cop . i . e , ... ’' 4  ■ ’ ; ' 4 ’
(L) Eluusa . suunaanaa  ■ /;:. i'-y> • •. . 34 4-. ..A/1 /;.//
-.4'v" / 7/4 ■ Musa ,1s, my name1 4?* 4 4 ,, 4  -v?-.. . . .  - 7 7’ '..4 • : ’'7 7 -  74/
4 ’ ‘ ■ .,3 ..- * , ■ 4;., .>'"•■ 4  -4-. .
Pocus-ra ie ing .- '  w,pul'd.- accommodate . t h i s ,  by s a y in g ,  t h a t  The d e l e t i o n  o f  the- ■
c o p u l a - a p p l i e s  o p t i o n a l l y  a f t e h  PREDICATE EMPHASIS' t o ’WP Cop where NP 
h a s /  c e r t a i n  fea tu res / ,"  i n / s u c h  " a d i a l e c t , and  i n ,  d i a l e c t s  .where (E), is3~ 4
ungram m atica l ' , , ,  i t  a p p l i e s : o p t i o n a l l y  be f o r e  PREDICATE/EMPHASIS, / 3 ,.
r e n d e r i n g  t h e  l a t t e r  in a f jp ^ i c h b le  s in c e  i t  m e n tio n s  jQoppi n  i t s  s t r u c t u r a l ?  3 
’d e s c r i p t i o n . ...  ^ 7  4 / /  7 ■/ . ,44:. 7 . 17  ^ ' A 'i r - 'v . * "
(53 )  wanda y a  k© m at s l y  a c i d  n e e  b a a  d a a m a r  Buwaa B an
ho who i t  i e  p o o r  man bo t h e r e  i s  no ch an c e  o f  coming h e re
i . e .  one who i s  po o r  h a s  no chance o f  coming h e re
( 5 6 ) wancla y a  ke  m a t s i y a o i i  b aa  daamar znvma m m  s  (3 3 )
rfh e  same. i s  t im e  o f  o t h e r  v e r b s  which a l lo t*  e i t h e r  JSX'i’RAPOSITloM 
o r  }MISIBG$6KLX>*SUBJE0$ t o  a p p ly  t o  t h e i r  embedded com plem ents  ( i n  
th e  te rm s  o f  t h e  f o o t n o t e  c i t e d ) ?  g e n e r a l l y  t h e s e  v e r b s  have c o p u la r  
m eanings* Where RAISING a p p l i e s *  th e  c o p u la  may be d e l e t e d  o p t i o n a l l y  
i n  th e  embedded S* anyd th e  r a i s i n g ,  o f  the* s u b j e c t  HP g u a r a n t e e s  
t h a t  o n ly  th e  p r e d i c a t e ^  HP r e m a in s  i n  th e  s e n te n c e *  ( 3 ? )  i s  th e  
deep  s t r u c t u r e  fo rm , which. ±0 u n g ram m atica l  a t  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  
i n  t l i i s  case*
(3 7 )  (*$  Kan do m a t s i y a c i y a a  cee  y a a  jsamsa** '' RAX SING-I'O^SUBJjSGi!
t h a t  It* i s  ap o o r  wommr h a s  come a b o u t  ~r : —
( 3 8 ) Kan&e t a a  aamasEte m a te s iy ac iy aa  cee
K. h a s  come to  be a  p o o r  woman
( 5 9 ) Kande t a a  ssamana m a i s iy a o i y a a
n a a  o f  n a a  da  f,t o  h a v e ” a l s o  a p p e a r s  to  be d e le t-o d  i n  such  s e n te n c e s #  
I n c i d e n t a l l y  t h i s  m ig h t s u p p o r t  th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  n a a  a s  a  form o f  th e  
copula*
(* )  Kan&e t a n a a  da  k u d .i l  y a a  mmitvm? 
K. h a s  money h a s  come a b o u t
( 6 1 ) Kand© t a a ’ zm&mm t a n a a  da k u d i i
1C. h a s  come t o  ■ have  money
( 62 ) Kande t a a  zm\& s&  d a  kucfiii
\  i l p / l k
v ; " A • ... . v ' :a
1 7  x
,--k'
( c )  ' k; "The c o p u la  ; may be d e l e t e d  u n d e r  , c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s . l .v -k /•;
‘ * . J‘ *"  ^ .7.-y- - 1 , ;• ■ . i. v r, . . • •■ ' * {  ^ k - ' : r ■ . o - ri vip-v.
n e g a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s .  O b lig a to ry ,  d e l e t i o n  o f  th e  .cppula  in. t h e / t O p .S / . l l k l - l  
o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  h a s  . a l r e a d y ,  beeh- m en tioned  (C h ap te r ;  S e c t i o n   ^Q.;: ^).r k
1 .  ’ ■ - •' . - C , - / 1- ,- * r , :  ; /  / , /
■ 1 - k y '  ■- 1 k  , . ;; ’ ■ y V:'
i n  negative.-;S^facusr- s e n te n c e ?  (w i th  ;:-fc-h..einegatiyekH^rke^ b a a '1 .,. * ba, . t h f / l k
i n i t i a l  ' a n d  7fihai>  e l e m e n t s  off'-'the S)- th e  f i n a l  nee- Q&nlbe i&ropp.ed-,,; $ • $Vk 1:-
.. _ vT?- ^
'v





(63) t baa Yusufu yaa gaaje.e sh-ii (ba  . n e © 77 7.1
, 7 . .■ 7,! • <;hee; b a .V P .
' , i t  i s  n o t  so t h a t  Yus^vfu M’a s  su c c e e d e d  -him-* -
s ‘ ,s- ‘ 1 1 . : ; . -  ; tkV: - i  . . - . 1 ;
.  _ : / ,  , v . 1 ‘ 1 / ' - 7k ' ^
■ ‘ (64) baa Yusufu yaa-- ga 'a jee  s h i  ba ,, 7 'k, i / k -
\ „ -  7(63) - . '' ' ,-,kk 1 / 7  _ 7 7 77- “ 7 k
k  ” " - - v- . - . ' *-■ , . '" ‘' /- y
Focus~fronting/w ould  reg ard  both "these sen tences  as„,.e x h ib i t i n g . S -n eg a tio n ,
n o t , a  n e g a t iv e  h ig h e r  S ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  be tw een  them b e i n g  t h a t  i n  ;
7" -7 ■/  7 ’ -y 7  ■ • - /  1  ,.t , • .. •  • - /  - >r: • ■ y ■ - ; y-.--. .- -yyy. - • ■- :•
(64.) th e  o p t i o n a l  Cop>ls.7h o t  g e n e r a te d  i n  th e  p h r a s e t r h c t u r e . y i  vThis
'■ '. • 1-; „ ’ v= y ”. '77-'!. . '■
t y p e ! o f  s e n te n c e  .sh o u ld  'p ro v id e  a. c r u c i a l ;  t e s t  o f ' - f b . c u s - f r o n t i n g ;>
■/ 7 1 ' /•■ . k  ■; -7 ' 7  ^ 7 . -r K- ., k
f p c u s - f r p n t i n g  would p r e d i c t  t h a t  .S -n b g a t lo n  can  o c C u r . - in ’.a s e n te n c e  ,,
w hich h a s  u n d ergone  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g ,  w hereas  f o r  f o c u s k r a i ^
’/ , .  7. ' l . ' <■ . ' ' ' / '  - 7 .
em phatic^  s e n te n c e  ‘(wi.tb' or" w i t h o u t . a  c o p u la  i n  s u r f  ado.:s t r u c t i i r e )
. '  ' ' ' ,7k. v. ' ' ' - . : 7'k - .k  ^ /^ "k ■'
• 7kj . "-’V , - - T ‘r ■ ' k.’ ■ '■ k'' ’* 7 -.u ; 7 ^ k -  '■ , 71
c a n n o t  .be:■.embeddediin a  n e g a t iv e  7S -fbcus s e n te n c e  (w ith '  ork 'wi-thoiit: a lc ■■ . • . y . jV" ' -
' - . - - r  U  - - ' y ,  . y “  ■ ■ / /  - z ; . '.-■
c o p u la  i n  s u r f a c e ,  s t r u c t u r e  )-*• U n f o r t u n a t e l y , . t h e  - b r u c i a l ;-7 exa mple ;.( 6.5 )
■ y- / . / - ■  ' - ; ' ' ■ '  . _ . \  --v
/  ' y ■' - "l 7' ‘-‘7 "  ^ k 7-7 ■ ■
C6SX/ 1 b aa  Y usufu  (n e e )  y a . g a a j e e  s h i  ba  ' 7.7, 7 '
- ' -  ' 7.1 7 ‘ ‘ x* ;)'■ ' ' v” . /
" ■ "77. k ‘ 7 /■•'' - " , k.., 77'7 ‘I--.
A l t h o u g h : ^ g r a m m a t i c a l i s  -always i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  sd.mpiy; 7ar f o c u s - e m p h a t ic
S w i th  n e g a t io n  ;6n 7the. fo c u s  k  n o t  a n e g a t iv e  S - fo c u s  o n ' a ;t p o s i t i v e
7..7 . . . .  "i;77777 , , 7 7  7 , k7-*"v-;7;, '
fo c u s - e m p h a t ic  S .‘I . e . / : t!i ; t lw a s  n o t  Y usulu  who s u c c e e d e d  him*’ n o t  7*i t  •
1 . ,  ’ ' " ' / ■ /  -7 ■ ... , /  ■ - k -  , : - 7 7 .  : 1 ' '  " /  ■■■ ’
. i s 7 n o t v so t h a t ^ ' i t  was Y usufu  who su c c e e d e d lh im ’1-.' 17 7/ l  k7„.y /  .
. . / I n  t h e  p o l a r " c o n j o i n e d  em phatic  S . r e f e r r e d  i u l S e c t i o n  
i f  th e  o r d e r  i s  r e v e r s e d  to  become p o s i t i v e ' ,  • 'fo llow ody-by iu  nc t i t  ivo
■ ‘ 1 r- ’  ^  ^ ’ kV-'C'7  ^ ‘ '
red u ce d ; S * -un like  -in  t h e '  e a r l i e r  c a s e , 1 th e  0 0 p u la  ; i s .7 u S u a ily  d e l o t h d ,
Z60
* 1 r
e .g .l-k k 'k
: ' y-' ; ( 66 ) k i V d a 8 r i y a a . , ( :c ^ e )  su  - k e o - y i i ,  baakkuuka.a ba  nee
k  7 ; i  11  i t  i s  lamghzLnjk th e ^ T a re  d o in g ,  i t v i s  ho t;  c ry in g . ;
. -,l...:kk_ Cb^y^kviaaariyaa (ce e )  su  k e e l iy i i , baakuukaa ba .
k 7;k...ll 7 * i l l ' v'itkiife^laughing they are doing, not cry in g .
. ’ ■ S in c e  ,7thekb^obtiialiSy d e l e t e d  h e r e  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  w h ere1 i t  ' c a n n o t  be d e l e t e d  
: w h e re : t h e r e  i s  no -n e g a t io n ,  t h e , r u l e  o f  COPULA PEIiETlON; i n  n e g a t iv e ,
c o n te x ts ,  s h o u ld  •bd'lbPh'^i^^e'd.Vas s e p a r a t e  from COPULA ■ DELETION i n  f o c u e -  
. em p h a tic  S . ' - Oiiis-NEGATIVE OOP• DELETION r u l e  w i l l* -^ rb W b .ly ia p p ly  a t  
! . l e a s t i i o  b o th  ..S-f opus and f o c u s - e m p h a t ic  S . l r . . . .
-8 ;10  . ■ C opu la  D e l e t i o n  w i th  Adverb i a l  Nouns  o f  Compu l s i o n
i..,:5?he a d v e r b i a l  nouns o f  co m p u ls io n y -a ro k d o o le , La l l e ( o r  
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9 o1 The Case f o r  F o c u s -P la o e m e n t
A l a r g e  number o f  c o n c l u s i o n s  have been  r e a c h e d  i n  t h i s  
t h e s i s  a b o u t  p a r t i c u l a r  r u l e s  o f  Hausa grammar, and t h e i r  mutua l  
o r d e r i n g  r e l a t i o n s .  For.  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  1 r e f e r  the  r e a d e r  t o  
th e  A p p e n d ic e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  Appendix  11 i n  which t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  
r u l e s  a r e  l i s t e d ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  r e f e r e n c e s  t o  t h e  p o i n t s  a t  which th e y  
a r e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  t e x t .  I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  however I  wish  t o
a d d r e s s  m y s e l f  to  two r e l a t e d  q u e s t i o n s ,  which a r e  th e  c e n t r a l  c o n c e r n  
o f  t h i s  t h e s i s :  ( i )  what i s  t h e  c o r r e c t  d e r i v a t i o n  f o r  f o c u s -
e m pha t ic  s e n t e n c e s  i n  Hausa? and ( i i )  what i s  th e  r o l e  o f  s e m a n t i c  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i n  the  grammar -of  Hausa? The answ er  t o  t h e  f i r s t
q u e s t i o n  p r o v i d e s  some c l u e s  a s  t o  how th e  second  migh t  be answered  
fa* Hausa ,  and p o s s i b l y  f o r  o t h e r  l a n g u a g e s  t o o .
T h i s  t h e s i s  began  w i th  t h e  p rem is e  t h a t  i t  would be 
d e s i r a b l e  t o  r e l a t e  f o c u a - a m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  i n  l a n g u a g e s  l i k e  Hausa 
t o  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  i n  l a n g u a g e s  l i k e  E n g l i s h , m a in ly  b e c a u s e  th e y  
s h a r e  t h e  same t h e m a t i c  s t r u c t u r e ,  which d e s c r i b e d  i n  t e rm s  o f  
f o c u s  and p r e s u p p o s i t i o n ,  and  s e c o n d a r i l y  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  a r e  some 
s i m i l a r i t i e s  be tween  t h e  s y n t a x  o f  t h e  two t y p e s  o f  s e n te n c e s . .  The 
f i r s t  s t e p  t a k e n  i n  t r y i n g  to  e s t a b l i s h  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  was to  examine 
t h e  i d e a  t h a t  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  co u ld  be d e r i v e d  from p s e u d o -  
c l e f t  deep  s t r u c t u r e s .  -Aifeph s t r u c t u r e s  seemed l i k e l y  c a n d i d a t e s ,  
a s  t h e y  a p p e a r e d  t o  convey th e  same t h e m a t i c  s t r u c t u r e  a s  b o th  c l e f t s  
and f o c u s - e m p h a t i c s .  The s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t s  felon c o u ld  t h e r e f o r e  
be r e a d  o f f  the  p s e u d o - c l e f t  deep  s t r u c t u r e ,  and th e  s u b s e q u e n t
d e f o r m a t i o n  o f  the  s t r u c t u r e  th ro u g h  CLEFT EXTBA.POSI TION and the  
d e l e t i o n  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  marker and Copula would n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  meaning.
But i n  exam in ing  t h e  p roposed  p s e u d o - c l e f t  deep  s t r u c t u r e  
and i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  d e r i v a t i o n  i n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  i t s  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i th  
o t h e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  r u l e s  i t  was found w a n t i n g .  I n  P a r t  11 th e
f o l l o w i n g  s y n t a c t i c  f a c t o  were p r e s e n t e d  ( a )  where th e  f o c u s  NP i s  
e q u a t e d  w i th  a  s u b j e c t  i n  t h e  c l a u s e ,  the  A u x i l i a r y ,  and r e f l e x i v e  
and o t h e r  p ronouns  a g r e e  w i th  t h e  fo c u s  NP i n  p e r s o n ,  n o t  w i th  a t h i r d  
persofc  s u b j e c t  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ,  a s  one would  e x p e c t  from th e  p s e u d 0-=* 
c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e .  (C h a p te r  3* S e c t i o n s  1 - 6 ) .  ( b )  f e m in in e  v e r b a l -
nou n s  a c t i n g  a s  f o c i  a r e  n o t  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  f e m i n in e  c o p u l a  cee  l i k e  
o t h e r  f e m i n in e  f o c u s  NP* s , b u t  by the  m a s c u l in e  unm arke d  form n e e .
I n  the p s e u d o - c l e f t  a n a l y s i s ,  a l l  NP f o c i  would be u n d e r l y i n g  p r e d i c a t e  
NPf s  and would p re su m ab ly  t a k e  t h e  same typo o f  a g r e e m e n t .  (C h a p t e r  3» 
S e c t i o n s  7 - 1 0 ) .  ( c )  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  may be e x t r a p o s e d  from th e
fo c u s  i n  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  on ly  'where e x t r a p o s i t i o n  from th e  
e l e m e n t  w i t h  which t h e  fo c u s  i s  e q u a t e d  i n  th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  non-  
e m p h a t ic  S would n o t  c au s e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  t o  c r o s s  VP o r  NP 
e . g .  e x t r a p o s i t i o n  a c r o s s  t h e  c l a u s e  i s  p o s s i b l e  from a  f o c u s  e q u a t e d  
w i th  a d i r e c t  o b j e c t ,  b u t  n o t  from a fo c u s  e q u a t e d  w i th  a s u b j e c t  o r  
i n d i r e c t  o b j e c t .  S in c e  a l l  f o c i  have th e  deep  f u n c t i o n  o f  p r e d i c a t e  
HP9© i n  t h e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  deep  s t r u c t u r e ,  such  r e s t r i c t i o n  can n o t  be 
n a t u r a l l y  s t a t e d  ( C h a p t e r  h ) ( d )  backward  p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  or
r e  f l e x i v i z a t i o n  o f  an  NP i n  t h e  fo c u s  by an  NP i n  t h e  c l a u s e  i s  o n ly  
p o s s i b l e  where t h e  pronoun would  f o l l o w  th e  f u l l  NP i n  th e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
n o n -em p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e  e . g .  where th e  pronoun  i s  w i t h i n  a fo c u s  e q u a t e d  
w i th  the o b j e c t  and the  f u l l  HP i s  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  same S.  A gain
■2.6 ?
s i n c e  t h e  f o c u s  i s  d e f i n e d  assideep p r e d i c a t e  NP o n ly  i n  t h e  p s eudo ­
c l e f t  a n a l y s i s ,  such a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  c a n n o t  be c a p t u r e d  by t h i s  
a p p r o a c h »
Taken t o g e t h e r ,  t h e s e  fo u r  p o i n t s  amount t o  a  s t r o n g  c a s e  
a g a i n s t  a p s e u d o - c l e f t  deep  s t r u c t u r e  and f o r  a  f o c u s - p l a c e m e n t  ana ly f i ie / f  1 
i« e„ e i t h e r  f o c u s - r a i s i h g  o r  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g *  I n  such  an  a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  non-emphafcic s e n t e n c e  forms p a r t  o f  t h e  deep  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s , t h u s  s o l v i n g  t h e  p rob lem s  o u t l i n e d  above*
AUX AGREEMENT (and  p o s s i b l y  a l s o  r e f l e x i v e  and pronoun 
ag re e m e n t  r u l e s ) ,  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION, PKOKOMINALI2ATION and 
REFLEX1VIMTION p r e c e d e  t h e  em p h a t i c  movement r u l e ; i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
FGCUS~FJRGNTING, by o r d e r i n g  w i t h i n  th e  c y c l e ,  and i n  th e  c a s e  o f  FOCUS- 
RAISING, by v i r t u e  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  fo rm e r  r u l e s  o p e r a t e  o n  t h e  
low er  S c y c l e ,  FOCUS-RAISING on th e  h i g h e r  S c y c l e .  As f o r  t h e  
g e n d e r  o f  th e  C o p u la ,  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  would p r o b a b l y  e x p l a i n  i t  by o r d e r i n g  
COP AGREEMENT b e f o r e  the  r u l e  which  somehow c r e a t e s  the  v e r b a l  noun;  
f o c u s - r a i s i n g  a n a l y s e s  th e  anomalous  gen d e r  a s  a r i s i n g  from the  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p ronoun  which r e p l a c e s  a r a i s e d  v e r b a l  e l e m e n t  i s  gPBM] 
and i t  i s  t h i s  which  d e t e r m i n e s  t h e  gender  o f  th e  s u b j e c t  NP and t h e r e f o r e  
o f  th e  Copula  f o l l o w i n g  RELATIVE FORMATION,
9 ° 2» S em a n t ic  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i n  th e  F o c u s - R a i s i n g  and F o c u s -
F r o n t i n g  A n a l y s e s „ __
The f o c u s - p l a c e m e n t  a n a l y s e s  a l s o  have  th e  a d v a n t a g e  of  
d e f i n i n g  g r a m m a t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s ,  and t h e r e f o r e  g r a m m a t i c a l  f u n c t i o n s  o f  
t h e  f o c u s ,  such  a s  S-^  d i r e c t  o b j e c t ,  Sp s u b j e c t  e t c ,  s i n c e  th e  non- 
em pha t ic  s e n t e n c e  c o n t a i n i n g  th e  fo c u s  i n  a p o s i t i o n  g e n e r a t e d  by t h e
b ase  r u l e s  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  deep  s t r u c t u r e *  The s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
r u l e s  can r e a d  o f f  th e  r e l a t i o n s  from such a s t r u c t u r e  d i r e c t l y ,  
w hereas  i n  th e  p s e u d o - c l e f t  s t r u e p h r & f e l h e s e  r u l e s  would h a v e  t o  match 
a  pronoun i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  t o  t h e  f o c u s .  However,  
th e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  meanihg f o c u s / p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  and more e s p e c i a l l y  
o f  which c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  t h e  f o c u s  and which t h e  p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  i s  n o t  
p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  n o n -e m p h a t i c  s e n te n c e *  To remedy t h i s ,  e i t h e r  an  
a b s t r a c t  marker  ( enrph o r  F)  c o u l d  he a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t  which 
i s  t o  become t h e  f o c u s  a t  deep  l e v e l ,  o r  some s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
r u l e s  d e a l i n g  w i th  such  t h i n g s  a s  t h e m a t i c  r e l a t i o n s  c o u l d  be a l l o w e d  
to  o p e r a t e  a t  some l e v e l  o t h e r  t h a n  deep s t ru fc i ih ro .  The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  
s u g g e s t i o n s  h a s  been  d i s c u s s e d  and r e j e c t e d  i n  C h a p t e r s  l a n d  2 ,  s i n c e  
i t  c a n n o t  h a n d l e  the  f a c t  t h a t  o n ly  one f o c u s  i s  formed i n  any one 
s e n t e n c e  w i t h o u t  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n  i t  was e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  p r o t e c t  
i . e .  t h a t  deep  s t r u c t u r e  i s  th e  s o l e  i n p u t  o f  the  s e m a n t i c  component*
T ak ing  up t h e  s e c o n d  o f  t h e s e  s u g g e s t i o n s ,  the n e x t  q u e s t i o n ,  
i s  ; a t  which l e v e l  o r  l e v e l s  o t h e r  th a n  deep  s t r u c t u r e  s h o u ld  the 
i n t e r p r e t i v e  r u l e s  a p p l y ?  For  f o c u s - r a i s i n g ,  th e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  pseudo- ,-  
c l e f t  s t r u c t u r e  i s  th e  l e v e l  which p r o v i d e s  t h e  f u l l e s t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n
o f  th e  meaning i n  t e rm s  o f  i t s  s t r u c t u r e ?  a c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e  w i th  a
[*° 3 '°FG \i-WH  ^ I G^ emen^i th e  copi i la  and 
a  p r e d i c a t e  NP, I f  my a n a l y s i s  o f  such  c l a u s e s  i s  c o r r e c t ,  t h i s ,  ty p e  
o f  r e l a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  i t s e l f  p r o v i d e s  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  v a r i a b l e , 
t o  which t h e  f o c u s  g i v e s  a  v a l u e  % hence  th e  s e n t e n c e  i s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
e q u a t i o n a l .  A p a r t  from t h e  c a s e s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  C h a p t e r  1,  where the  
s y n t a c t i c  and s e m a n t i c  f o c u s  i s  n o t  the  same and which do r e q u i r e  a 
f u r t h e r  r u l e  ( s e e  below i n  t h i s  S e c t i o n ) , X do no t  t h i n k  any  a d d i t i o n a l  
a p p a r a t u s  i s  needed  to  h a n d l e  f o c u s  and p r e s u p p o s i t i o n *  For  f o c u s -
f r o n t i n g ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand* the  o n l y  o t h e r  l e v e l  a v a i l a b l e  i s  t h a t  
o f  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e , a f t e r  t h e  r u l e  F O C U S - F H O K l ' I H Q  h a s k p p l i e d .
F o c u s - f r o n t i n g  would need  a m o r e  c o m p l i c a t e d  s u r f a c e  i n t e r p r e t i v e  r u l e  
which would m a p  t h e  e l e m e n t  f i l l i n g  th e  p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  
s u b j e c t  on t o  e i t h e r  the  p r e d i c a t e  i n  a s t r u c t u r e  l i k e  th e  k in d  o f  
p s e u d o - c l e f t  d i s c u s s e d  ab o v e ,  o r  t h e  - f o c u s  i n  s o m e  o t h e r  r e p r o s e n t a t i o n  
o f  f o c u s / p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  { S t r u c t u r e ,
G i v e n  t h i s  k i n d  o f  s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  r u l e  i n  t h e  
f o c u s - f r o m t i n g  a p p r o a c h  , n e e / e e e  m u s t  be r e g a r d e d  a s  a n  o p t i o n a l
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e l e m e n t  which a d d s  n o t h i n g  t o  the  m e a n i n g  i n  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s .  
I t  i s  t h u s  d i v o r c e d  from n e e / c e e  th e  c o p u l a ,  w hereas  i s  t h e  f o c u s -  
r a i s i n g  a p p ro a c h  v s i t h  i n t e r m e d i a t e  s t r u c t u r e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  the  two 
a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  a a  e q u a t i o n s !  p r e d i c a t e ^ .  A lso  the  c l a i m  t h a t  n e e / c e e  
c o n t r i b u t e s  n o t h i n g  t o  meaning i n  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  would e n t a i l  t h e  
c l a i m  t h a t  s e n t e n c e - f o c u s  i . e *  B^nee and s im p le  S ' a r e  synonymous,  
w h ic h ,  a s  we know, t h e y  a r e  n o t .  F u r t h e r  i t  h a s  b e e n  shown i n  C h a p t e r  
8 t h a t  t h e  meaning o f  K 0 0 - w o r d a  can be s i m p l y  p r e d i c t e d  on th e  b a s i s  
o f  r e c o g n i s i n g  t h a t  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  a r c  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s  i n  
u n d e r l y i n g  s t r u c t u r e :  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  w o u l d  have  t o  c o n s t r u c t  two
s e p a r a t e  r u l e s  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h i s .  More p u s s s l i n g  i n  th e  e v id e n c e  
about,  the  i d i o m a t i c  m e a n i n g  o f  b a a t ga n l nia b u j b a  _n e e , w h i c h  a l s o  
o c c u r s  i n  f o c u s  em p h a t ic  s e n t e n c e s  b e g i n n i n g  baa, wani  abu . , . . b a : 
t h i s  shews t h a t  p o s s i b l y  a p a r t  from s i m p l e  a s s i g n m e n t  o f  f o c u s  s o m e  
o t h e r  a s p e c t s  o f  s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a r e  t a k e n  c e r e  o f  a t  
i n t e r m e d i a t e  s t r u c t u r e ,
I n  o r d e r  f u r t h e r  t o  e l a b o r a t e  th e  r o l e  o f  t h e  s e m a n t i c  
c o m p o n e n t  a s  d e f i n e d  by f o c u s  r a i s i n g , i t  i o  • n e c e s s a r y  t o  a s k  i n  v / h a t
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s e n s e  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  ( p s e u d o - c l e f t )  s t r u c t u r e  c o n s t i t u t e s  a
s y s t e m a t i c  l e v e l  i n  s y n t a x .  T h i s  q u e s t i o n  c a n n o t  u n f o r t u n a t e l y
be  a n s w e r e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .  I f  i t  i s  a  l e v e l ,  i t  d o e s  n o t  seem t o
be  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  t . r a n s f o r r a a t i o n a l  c y c l e ,  s i n c e  FOCUS-RAISING a n d
RELATIVIZATION o p e r a t e  b e f o r e  t h i s  l e v e l  a n d  CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION
a f t e r  i t  on t h e  same c y c l e ,  a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  i s  a  c y c l i c  r u l e  ( s e e
C h a p t e r  8 ,  S e c t i o n  1 ) .  I  c a n  o n l y  t e n t a t i v e l y  s u g g e s t  t h a t  i t  may
be  l i n k e d  t o  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  b l o c k  o f  s t r u c t u r e - p r e s e r v i n g  r u l e s ,
o r  w h a t  a m o u n t s  t o  t h e  same t l i i n g  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  u s e d  h e r e ,  t o  t h e
p o i n t  o f  d e l e t i o n  o f  ^  • The s e t  o f  s t r u c t u r e - p r e s e r v i n g  r u l e s
w o u ld  n e c e s s a r i l y  n o t  be t h e  same a s  t h a t  o f  Em onds , s i n c e  EXTRAPOSITION
j
a s  I  h a v e  f o r m u l a t e d  i t  wou ld  n o t  be among them  , b u t  t h i s  wou ld  n o t  
a f f e c t  t h i s  c o n c e p t i o n  s i n c e  EXTRAPOSITION d o e s  n o t  c h a n g e  m e a n in g .  
PASSIVE i n  E n g l i s h  c a n  be  f o r m u l a t e d  a s  a  s t r u c t u r e - p r e s e r v i n g  r u l e  
a n d  c a n  c h a n g e  m e a n i n g ,  e s p e c i a l l y  where  q u a n t i f i e r s  a r e  i n v o l v e d ;  
s i m i l a r l y  RAISING-TO-SUBJECT i n  H a u s a  i s  s t r u c t u r e - p r e s e r v i n g  and  
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  i t  c r e a t e s  must  be s u b j e c t  t o  s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
a f t e r  i t  h a s  a p p l i e d ,  s i n c e  a  r a n g e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  e l e m e n t s  i n  t h e  embedded
1 .  ' Emonds e l i m i n a t e s  COMPLEMENT EXTRAPOSITION e n t i r e l y ;  i n s t e a d
t h e  b a s e  r u l e s  g e n e r a t e  a n  S on t h e  r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e  o f  VP. CLEFT EXTRA­
POSITION on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  i s  r e t a i n e d ,  a n d  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  a  s t r u c t u r e -  
p r e s e r v i n g  r u l e  j u s t  b e c a u s e  o f  t h i s  r i g h t - h a n d  S .  T h e r e  i s  a  d a n g e r  
o f  c i r c u l a r i t y  i n  t h i s  k i n d  o f  a r g u m e n t ,  t h a t  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  w i l l  
be a n a l y z e d  a s  d i r e c t  r e f l e c t i o n s  o f  de e p  s t r u c t u r e s  to .  u p h o l d  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e - p r e s e r v i n g  p r i n c i p l e ,  t h e n  p a r a l l e l  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e s  &&11 
be  s a i d  t o  c o n f i r m  t h e  p r i n c i p l e .  I  p r e f e r  t o  s e e  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  a s  
some p r o p e r t y  s h a r e d  by EXTRAPOSITION t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .
I n  t h e  v iew  p r o p o s e d  h e r e  IT-INSERTION i n  E n g l i s h  a l t h o u g h  
i t  d o e s  n o t  c h a n g e  m ea n ing  f i l l s  A  and  ite t h e r e f o r e  s t r u c t u r e -  
p r e s e r v i n g .  Bu t  p r e s u m a b l y  i t  f o l l o w s  EXTRAPOSITION w h ich  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  t h e  a n a l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  d o e s  n o t  p r e s e r v e  s t r u c t u r e .  
T h i s  i s  t h e n  c o u n t e r - e v i d e n c e  t o  t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t  s t r u c t u r e -  
p r e s e r v i n g  ( d u m m y - f i l l i n g )  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  c o n s t i t u t e  a  u n i t a r y  b l o c k  
u n i n t e r r u p t e d  by o t h e r  r u l e s .
S may be c h o s e n  t o  be r a i s e d  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s .
One d r a w b a c k  o f  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  i s  t h a t  i t  c a n n o t  make
a  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  t o  c o v e r  e m p h a t i c  copulas? s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  form
NP” Cop -  NP, b u t  uses! i n s t e a d  a  d i f f e r e n t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  PREDICATE
EMPHASIS t o  d e r i v e  them*'  w h i c h  i s  n o t  f o r m a l l y  r e l a t e d  t o  f o c u s -
r a i s i n g .  F o c u s - f r o n t i n g  h o w e v e r  c l a i m s  t o  c o v e r  t h i s  a s  w e l l  a s
v e r b a l  f o c u e - e m p h a s i s  ( w i t h  and  w i t h o u t  n e e / c e e ) a n d  S ~ f o c u s  by  t h e
same r u l e *  Theie a r e  good s y n t a c t i c  r e a s o n s  t o  k e e p  c o p u l a r  and
v e r b a l  e m p h a s i s  d i s t i n c t ,  c o n c e r n i n g  COPULA AGREEMENT ( C h a p t e r  3*
S e c t i o n  10  ) ,  PPONOMINALI2ATXON ( C h a p t e r  5 , S e c t i o n s  9 ^ 0 )  and  t h e
a b i l i t y  o f  PREDICATE EMPHASIS, b u t  n o t  CLEFT EXTRAPOSITION t o  a p p l y
t o  ’’d e s c r i p t i v e ” c o p u l a r  S ( C h a p t e r  6 ,  S e c t i o n .  6  ) ,  F o c u s - f r o n t i n g
f a i l s  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e s e  f a c t s . H o w e v e r , f rom  a  s e m a n t i c  p o i n t  o f
v iew  e m p h a t i c  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e s  s h a r e  t h e  f o c u s - p r e s u p p o s i t i o n
s t r u c t u r e  o f  o t h e r  e m p h a t i c  S ,  a n d  i n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
r u l e  m us t  o p e r a t e  a t  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  t o  r e l a t e  t h i s  s i m p l e  s e n t e n c e
t o  a  s e n t e n t l a l l y  c om p le x  s e m a n t i c  s t r u c t u r e .  The p r o b l e m  i s  n o t
a s  g r e a t  a s  i t  may seem , h o w e v e r ,  a s  i n  t h i s  e a s e  t h e r e  i s  no e h o i e e
a b o u t  t h e  f o c u s s  i t  i s  a l w a y s  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  NP. I n  o t h e r  words  t h e
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a s s i g n m e n t  o f  f o c u s  c a n  be made a t  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  .
T h i s  wou ld  r e q u i r e  some f o c u s - e m p h a s i s  m a r k e r  a t  deep  
s t r u c t u r e ,  w h ic h  i s  a n  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  s o l u t i o n .  The a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  t o  
d e r i v e  (A0> f ro m  (B)
(A) s a r k i i  ne e  Audu
by FOCUS-RAISING, C0P-DELET10N o f  t h e  embedded  B nee  a n d  PREDICATE EMPHASIS* 
T h i s  would  be a n  a n o m a l o u s  t y p e  o f  FCCTIS-MISIKG d e r i v a t i o n  however  
v/bich w o u ld  be a  c o s t l y  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  g ram m ar .
k i n g  be  Audu
Audu s a r k i i  ne e
£70.
There  r e m a in s  th e  p rob lem o f  th e  e x t e n s i o n  o f  f o c u s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
t o  the  node i m m e d i a t e l y  d o m i n a t i n g  th e  s y n t a c t i c  f o c u s  r a i s e d  i n  
C h a p t e r  1, The d i f f i c u l t y  i s  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  
llnode i m m e d i a t e l y  d o m in a t in g  X” i s  d e f i n e d  on deep s t r u c t u r e  e . g .  S 
f o r  s u b j e c t  NP and  VP, VP f o r  o b j e c t  IIP e t c*  w hereas  the fo cu s  
i n t e r p r e t i v e  r u l e  i n  fo c u s  r a i s i n g  o p e r a t e s  a t  i n t e r m e d i a t e  s t r u c t u r e *  
In  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  any o t h e r  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  t h i s  must be t a k e n  a s  a 
c o u n t e r - e x a m p l e  t o  th e  view o f  s e m a n t i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  tfeken h e r e •
9 . 3 .  An A ssessm en t  o f  F o c u s - R a i s i n g  a n d F o c u s - F r o n t i n g »
Much o f  the  e v i d e n c e  f o r  focuses r a i s i n g , a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  
q u i t e  p e r s u a s i v e ,  c r u c i a l l y  i n v o l v e s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  o f  s em an t ic s *  The 
p u r e l y  s y n t a c t i c  e v i d e n c e  j^is r a t h e r  s l i g h t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  m a in ly  o f  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  f o rw a rd  p r o n o m i n a l i z a t i o n  from s u b j e c t  f o c i  i s  u n g ra m m a t i c a l ,  
which seems to  r e s u l t  f rom  a c r o s s - o v e r  c o n s t r a i n t ,  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
p ronouns  a n a p h o r i c  to the  f o c u s  i n  th e  c l a u s e  a r e  n o t  r e f l e x i v e ,  
i n d i c a t i n g -  t h a t  th e  focus ,  and  i t s  copy a r e  I n  d i f f e r e n t  S.  (C h a p t e r  6 ,  
S e c t i o n s  2.gvul 3  ) But i n  a d d i t i o n ,  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  must be e x t e n d e d  to  
c o v e r  f r o n t i n g  i n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  i f  i t  i s  t o  o f f e r  an e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  
t h e  r e l a t i v e  f e a t u r e s  o f  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  c l a u s e s  e q u i v a l e n t  to  t h a t  o f  
f o c u s - r a i s i n g .  One can a r g u e  a g a i n s t  t h i s  on s y n t a c t i c  g ro u n d s ,  t h a t  
t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  on P i e d  P i p i n g  a r e  no t  i d e n t i c a l  f o r  the  two r u l e s  
( C h a p t e r  ? ,  S e c t i o n  I & ) and on se m a n t i c  g ro u n d s  t h a t  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s
do no.t seem to .  have  a f o c u s ~ p r © s u p p o s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  l i k e  t h a t  o f  
fo c u s - e m p h a t i c  c l a u s e s .  N e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  o b j e c t i o n s  i s  overwhelm ing ,  
how ever .  A lso  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  does : g i v e  a t t r a c t i v e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  o f
t h e  p r o h i b i t i o n  on th e  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  em pha t ic  n e e / cee  o r  s e n t e n c e -
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e m pha t ic  nee w i th  c o p u l a r  and s u b j u n c t i v e  S ( C h a p t e r  $ } SecJtiofl4) a fr<* 
o f  t h e  u n g r a m m a t i c a l i t y  o f  two n e g a t i o n s  i n  a f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e  
(Chapter^ ftv'11 ) on th e  b a s i s  t h a t  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  & a r e  s im p le  S
i . e .  t h e  fo c u s  i s  dom ina ted  by'  t h e  game S a s  *;he c l a u s e  .
I f  t h e s e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  a r e  c o r r e c t ,  t h e r e  would seem to  
be some r e a s o n  t o  a t t e m p t  t o  combine the  b e s t  f e a t u r e s  o f  f o e u e - r a i s i n g  
and f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  i n  a s i n g l e  d e r i v a t i o n . ,  T h i s  means e s s e n t i a l l y  t h a t  
a complex f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  S s h o u ld  be d e r i v e d  from a s im p l e  deep  S o r  
a  s imple '  f o e u e - e r a p h a t i e  s t r u c t u r e  s h o u ld  be d e r i v e d  from a complex deep 
So The fo rm er  i s  r u l e d  o u t  by the  p r o h i b i t i o n  on s t r u c t u r e  b u i l d i n g ;  
th e  second  i s  t h e  ty p e  o f  o p e r a t i o n  u s u a l l y  c a r r i e d  o u t  by the p r u n i n g  
o f  S -n o d e s .  But  g i v e n  p h r a s e - s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s  o f  th e  ty p e  used  i n  
f o c u s - r a s i i n g , t h e  S d o m i n a t i n g  the  c l a u s e  can n o t  be p ru n ed  where the  
s u b j e c t  r e m a in s  i n  t h e  c l a u s e  a s  i n  ( 1 ) ,  s i n c e  th e  S«node s t i l l  
b ranches , ,
( 15 g L yp L Audu free 13 .yp <, L jvjpL ttuusa 13 ya g a n ii'3  3  g
Audu be Musa saw
What h a s  been  d e l e t e d  i n  such a s t r u c t u r e  i s  the  Complement­
i z e r  (Comp) t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  c l a u s e .  I t  h a s  been  n o t e d  ( P e r l m u t t e r  1972. )  
t h a t  i n  E n g l i s h  WE-JfBOKTlMG i n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  and  q u e s t i o n s  may 
a p p l y  t o  r a i s e  s u b j e c t  from embedded complement S o n ly  where t h e  
c o m p le m e n t i z e r  t h a t  i s  d e l e t e d ,  n o t  when i t  i s  p r e s e n t ,  e . g .
(2 )  who do you b e l i e v e  (* t h a t ) came y e s t e r d a y
( 5 )  t h e  man who you b e l i e v e  ( * t h a t ) came y e s t e r d a y
I n  some d i a l e c t s  o f  E n g l i s h ,  e . g .  my own, t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  e x t e n d e d  
to  a l l W B - f r o n t i n g  o v e r  t h a t
(A) who do you b e l i e v e  ( 151 t h a t )  Harry  saw?
(S3) th e  man you b e l i e v e  ( ^ t h a t )  H a r ry  saw
.This c o u l d  be e x p l a i n e d  by some ty p e  o f  p r u n i n g  o p e r a t i n g
on c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  Comp i s  a b s e n t ;  b u t  t h i s  would r e q u i r e  t h a t  th e
r e s t  o f  the  s e n t e n c e  a p a r t  from Comp i s  a l l  d om ina ted  by one node X,
so t h a t  when Comp i s  d e l e t e d  t h e  node which o r i g i n a l l y  domina ted
Comp + X, which 1 assume t o  be S ,  e x h a u s t i v e l y  d o m in a te s  t h i s  node 
3and so  i s  d e l e t e d  * I f  a  s i m i l a r  p r o c e s s  t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  Hausa ,  i t  
c o u l d  be s a i d  t h a t  t h a t  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  S become s im p le  S by p r u n in g  
f o l l o w i n g  COMP-DELETION0 The above r e s t r i c t i o n s  on Cop and Neg
c o u l d  th e n  be s t a t e d  a s  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e  o r  s h a l l o w  s t r u c t u r e  o r  
g l o b a l  c o n s t r a i n t s  on the form o f  s im p le  s e n t e n c e s ,  p o s s i b l y  th e m s e lv e s  
d e t e r m in e d  by th e  p o s s i b l e  form o f  S a s  g e n e r a t e d  i n  the  b a s e .
Whether  o r  n o t  t h i s . i s  the  c a s e ,  i t  s t i l l  does  n o t  
e x p l a i n  why t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  modal p r o p e r t i e s  o f  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  
and 8 - f o c u s  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  th e  same a s  t h o s e  on r e l a t i v e . c l a u s e s .
For  t h i s  r e a s o n  t h e  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f f e r e d  by f o c u s - r a i s i n g ,  t h a t  th e y  
a r e  due t o  c o n s t r a i n t s  on th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  8 i n  th e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n
3 .  Such an a n a l y s i s  i s  p roposed  by B r e s n a n  (1970 . . )  , b u t  b o th
X and the  node d o m in a t in g  Comp * X a r e  t y p e s  o f  B (S and S* r e s p e c t i v e l y )  
A p p l y i n g  t h i s  t o  H ausa ,  t h e n ,  COMP-DELETION would n o t  c a u s e  S - p r u n i n g  
b u t  S*-  p r u n i n g .  To a l l o w  S«-pruning  t o  be c au s ed  by l o s s  o f  Comp 
a l o n e  would make many s t r i n g s  which a p p e a r  t o  be s e n t e n c e s  n o n - s e n t e n c e s , 
even  i f  th e  c o n v e n t i o n  were r e s t r i c t e d  so a s  n o t  t o  a p p l y  t o  t h e  
h i g h e s t  Bo T h i s  a t t e m p t  a t  a  compromise be tw een  t h e  two a n a l y s e s  
seems doomed t o  f a i l u r e  f o r  t h e s e  r e a s o n s .
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I NP S , w h i l e  I t  i s  n o t  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  t h e o r e t i c a l  i n t e r e s tNJr b. NP
a s  i t  s t a n d s ,  must  be  p r e f e r r e d  t o  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g  o r  a n y  a l t e r a t i o n  o f  
f o c u s - r a i s i n g  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  f o c u s - f r o n t i n g ,  s i n c e  i t  i s  o f  
g r e a t e r ,  g e n e r a l i t y .  ,0n t h e  w ho le  t h e n  f o c u s  r a i s i n g  i s  t h e  more 
f r u i t f u l  o f  t h e  two t y p e s  o f  f o c u s - p l a c e m e n t  c o n s i d e r e d ,  b o t h  i n  
e a s i n g  t h e  b u r d e n  on t h e  s e m a n t i c  component  by p r o v i d i n g  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  
c l o s e s t  t o  w ha t  I  c o n c e i v e  t o  be  t h e  s e m a n t i c  r e p r e s e h t a t i o n  o f  f o c u s ,  
a nd  i n  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  o p t i m a l  grammar f o r  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  f o c u s -  
e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  i n  H a u s a .  The a d o p t i o n  o f  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  means 
t h a t  i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  c l e f t  s e n t e n c e s  i n  E n g l i s h  
a n d  f o c u s - e m p h a t i c  s e n t e n c e s  i n  Hausa  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  same ,  
d i f f e r i n g  o n l y  i n  t h e  b a s e  r u l e s  and  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  r u l e s ,  and  i n  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  IT-INSERTION i s  a r u l e  o f  E n g l i s h ,  n o t  H a u s a ,  g ram m ar ,  
and  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  RELATIVE COMP-DELETION h a s  d i f f e r e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  




The r u l e s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  a n d  i n  A p p e n d i x  I I  a r e  t h o s e
n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  f o c u s - r a i s i n g  d e r i v a t i o n .  F o r  t h e  t y p e s  o f  r u l e s  
u s e d  i n  a l t e r n a t i v e  d e r i v a t i o n s  , s e e  C h a p t e r  2 .  i; The more t e n t a t i v e  
s u g g e s t i o n s  made i n  t h e  t h e s i s  s u c h  a s  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  n e g a t i o n  a n d  
c o m p l e m e n t i z e r s  f ro m  h i g h e r  s e n t e n c e s  a r e  n o t  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n t o n t h e s e
t h e  u s e  o f  f e a t u r e s  w h ich  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  t h e s i s  
i n  a  r a t h e n  l o o s e  way f o r  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  e x p o s i t i o n .  T h e s e  r u l e s  a r e  
n o t  i n t e n d e d  t o  be e x h a u s t i v e .
(A) P P — >> p N NP
(5) N > 4
(6) P > £
( ? )  Comp- ^  ^
( 8 )  b e t  > ^
( 9 )  AUX* > ^
(10)V ----> /\
( A b b r e v i a t i o n s i  S = S e n t e n e e ;  Comp- C o m p l e m e n t i z e r ;  neg=  n e g a t i v e - m a m k e r ,
r u l e s .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  some a t t e m p t  i s  made h e r e  t o  r e g u l a r i z e
'(mod) ( g r a d )  NP VP PP PP
PP PP
Quan t
mod = modal  p a r t i c l e ; g r a d  -  g r a d a t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e ;  NP = Noun P h r a s e ;
VP « Verb  P h r a s e ;  PP ~ P r e s p o i t i o n a l  P h r a s e ?  AUX = A u x i l i a r y ;
V = V erb ;  Hop = C o p u l a ;  Ex = E x i s t e n t i a l ;  Dot  » D e t e r m i n e r ;
Q ua n t  = Q u a n t i f i e r ; k r e w r i t e  a s  . • , ,  ^  -  a  d i s j u n c t i o n )
I n  t h e s e  r u l e s  I  h a v e  e l i m i n a t e d  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e  t h e
d e v i c e  o f  o p t i o n a l ! t y  u s u a l l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  b r a c k e t s .  I n s t e a d ,  t h e
l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  r u l e s  a r e  a l l o w e d  t o  o p e r a t e  o b l i g a t o r i l y  o r  o p t i o n a l l y
d e p e n d i n g  upon  t h e  c a t e g o r y  a n d  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  dummy ( A  )
( d e t e r m i n e d  by t h e  f ram e  i n  w h ic h  i t  o c c u r s )  w h ich  t h e y  a r e  r e p l a c i n g .
Any A  w h ic h  h a s  n o t  b e e n  f i l l e d  a t  a  c e r t a i n  s t a g e  o f  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  w i l l ;
be  d e l e t e d .  A l e x i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  r u l e  a p p l i e s  a f t e r  e a c h  r u l e  o f
( 5 ) - ( 1 0 ) t  wh ich  i n t r o d u c e  t h e  t e r m i n a l  dummy s y m b o l s , i n s e r t i n g  a  l e x i c a l
i t e m  w h ic h  m a t c h e s  t h e  f r a m e '  o f  t h e  r e l e v a n t  i n  i t s  © e l e c t i o n s !
f e a t u r e s .  The o r d e r  o f  t h e s e  r u l e s  i s  e x t r e m e i y  i m p o r t a n t ,  a s  i t
s p e c i f i e s  w h ich  c a t e g o r i e s  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  s e l e c t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on
w h ic h  o t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s  e . g .  t h e  f e a t u r e s  on  N a n d  Comp d e t e r m i n e  t h e
s e l e c t i o n  o f  V. P e n d i n g  f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  I  c a n n o t  be  s u r e
1w h e t h e r  t h e  o r d e r i n g  shown i s  c o r r e c t .
I n  w h a t  f o l l o w s  t h e  above  r u l e s  w i l l  be  d i s c u s s e d  b r i e f l y
awJ
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  r e l e v a n t  f r a g m e n t s  o f  the l e x i c o n ,  ^ f i n a l l y  some s e n t e n c e s  
w h ic h  a r e  n o t  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  by  t h e  above  r u l e s  3r^
I t  w i l l  be  n o t e d  t h a t  t h i s  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  c a t e g o r i a l  
com ponen t  d i f f e r s  f rom  t h a t  o f  Chomsky. ( 1 9 6 5 ) .  As f a r  a s  I  c a n  
j u d g e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  m a t t e i s  o f  d e t a i l  a n d  do n o t  
u n d e r m i n e  t h e  i d e a  o f  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  i t s e l f .
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Rflle (1 )  g e n e r a te s  con jo in ed  and d i s j o in e d  s e n te n c e s  
(da S da S) and (Koo S Koo S) r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  but da i s  o b l i g a t o r i l y  
d e le t e d .  I t  ©Iso g e n e r a te s  the s t r u c tu r e  NP VP to g e th e r  w ith  the  
o p t io n a l  p a r t i c l e s ,  which, are l i s t e d  below i n  (1 1 )  and (1 2 )  and 
n e g a t io n ,  which produces the forms baa . . . b a , baa, b a a , and baabu 
by v a r io u s  tra n s fo r m a t io n s  ( e . g .  NEG DISTRIBUTION),
I’ ^  \kuma
kuwa
d a i
fa  ) 
kams a i  1 ’‘o n ly 1’ ^har I "evenM (See Chapter 1 , S e c t io n  S  )
koo j "even”
More then  one modal p a r t i c l e  can occur i n  a se n te n c e :  t h i s  i s  not
accou nted  fo r  in  th ese  r u l e s .  They are s u b je c t  to  ^movement r u le .” w ith
few c o n s t r a in t s :  they  may be in s e r t e d  between any c o n s t i tu e n tB  e . g .
withdnNP ( s e e  G aladanci f 969 ) or between AUX and V, but t h e i r  u su a l
p o s i t i o n  i s  f o l l o w in g  a to p ic  or s e n t e n c e - f i n a l ,  on ly  kuma may be
s e n t e n c e - i n i t i a l .  On the o th er  hand, on ly  one g r a d a t io n a l  p a r t i c l e
may occur in  each S , a s  fa r  a s  X know, e i t h e r  dominated by S or a t ta ch ed
to  another  c o n s t i t u e n t  by tr a n s fo r m a t io n .
2 . P u le s  o f  the form (11 )  and (1 2 )  are  used fo r  conven ience
and would probably  not be p a rt  o f  the type o f  grammar proposed h e r e .  
I n s te a d  the r u le s  g e n e r a t in g  term in a l dummies ( 5 ) » ( 1 0 )  would be extended  
to  in c lu d e  n e g , mode ,  g ra d , Cop and Ex. In  the ca se  o f  n e g , Cop and Ex 
th e  s i n g l e  f e a t u r e s  [+ neg] £+ cop^and£+ ex’]would s e l e c t  t h e i r  unique  
r e a l i s a t i o n s  in  th e  l e x i c o n ,  a lthough  th e se  f e a t u r e s  would be used  in  
com bination  w ith  o th e r s  fo r  o th er  l e x i c a l  i t e m s .  For mod and g r a d , the  
i tem s  in  (1 1 )  and (1 2 )  could  be fu r th e r  broken down i n t o  component 
f e a t u r e s .
( 1 2 )
Comp i n c l u d e s  coowaa  which. i s  p r e s e n t  i n  embedded
s t a t e m e n t s ,  b u t  o b l i g a t o r i l y  d e l e t e d  where  i t  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  h i g h e s t  S;
w a i  wh ich  e x p r e s s e s  d o u b t  on t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  s p e a k e r  a n d  c a n n o t  be
d e l e t e d ;  a n d  Rod i n t r o d u c i n g  q u e s t i o n s  w h ich  may be  d e l e t e d  u n d e r  t h e
c o n d i t i o n s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  C h a p t e r  6 ,  S e c t i o n  5  . As w e l l  a s  t h i s ,
Comp may c o n t a i n  t h e  f e a t u r e  £+ Np} , v/hich by t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  i n t r o d u c e d  
by Chomsky ( { 9 7 0 ) ,  p r o d u c e s  a  node NP d o m i n a t e d  by  Comp. Where t h i s  
node  i s  i n  t h e  f ram e  ^  j jDet  N —  NP v p ]  w , i . e .  a  complement
s t r u c t u r e  i t  i s  f i l l e d  by V (X) by N0MINALIS3ATI0N ( q . v . )  and  p r o d u c e s
, ■  Til Til 1IHI f nr 111 1  *■
a  n o m i n a l i z e d  s e n t e n c e *  Where i t  i s  i n  t h e  f r a m e  (_ NP    NP VP~]
i . e .  a  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e ,  i t  i s  f i l l e d  by  a  |j -Wh] n p  by RELATIVE 
FORMATION p r o d u c i n g  t h e  r e l a t i v e  p ro n o u n  + d a .  P o s s i b l y  where  
s u c h  a  j_+ Np J  Comp i s  i n  t h e  h i g h e s t  s e n t e n c e  i t  p r o v i d e s  t h e  node 
w h ich  c a n  be f i l l e d  by  DISLOCATION, b u t  t h i s  i s  u f c l i k e l y  a s  DISLOCATION
seem s  t o  a p p l y  more t h a n  once| ' t ,o- s  s i m p l e  S e . g .
( 1 3 )  m u t a a n e n  nap n i i  mas na a  s a n  s u
t h o s e  p e o p l e  I  e v e n  1 know them
T h e s e  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  Comp a r e  d i s j o i n t :  t h i s  p r e d i c t s
t h a t  o n l y  one o f  fehem c a n  a p p e a r  i n  e a c h  S .  A l t h o u g h  X h a v e  n o t
s t u d i e d  t h i s ,  i t  s eems t o  be t h e  c a s e  e . g .
(beewaa
( 1 4 )  *wanda  aval
(koo
t h e  one who / X saw( a l l e g e d l y  y
( w h e t h e r  J
( 1 3 )  *zuwan ,J ceew aa  ) Audu
] wai  j 
(.koo *
na  g a n i i
Coming ( / o f  Audu
( 16)
( 1 7 )
f c e e w a a  
*zuwan ( w a i  
\ k o o
coming
da Audu ya  y i i
t h a t  Audu d i d
fkooeceuvraaceew aa  w a i  \ Audu y a a  zoo  ba w a i  koo e t c
I  d i d  n o t  t e l l  t hem  ( w h e t h e r  t h a t  "\Audu came
j t h a t  a l l e g e d l y  /
j a l l e g e d l y  w h e t h e r
T h e y f o l l o w i n g  L e x i c a l  r e d u n d a n c y  r u l e s  c o u l d  be  i n t r o d u c e d  
t o  d e a l  w i t h  Gomp
( 18 )
|~+ COMPj 
| >  NP~j
p~ vmj
[ !  Na 
[ !™] 
[I doubt!
The c o m p l e m e n t i z e r s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  m a t r i x  ( 1 9 ) »  i n  which  
t h o s e  f e a t u r e s  wh ich  r e c e i v e  no v a l u e  a r e  marked  m inus  by  c o n v e n t i o n
( 1 9 )  hP
N o m i n a l k a t i o n o / R e l a t i v e s
kojp 
w a i  
ceew aa
DOUBT
Only  two PP9s  a r e  shown d o m i n a t e d  by S h e r e ;  X ha v e  
n o t  i n v e s t i g a t e d  w h e t h e r  more a r e  p o s s i b l e .  A l s o  i t  i s  a s sum e d  her© 
t h a t  a l l  A d v e r b s  i n  I ia u sa  c a n  be  a n a l y z e d  a s  u n d e r l y i n g  P P 9s* . ?s,
P P ’ s  a n d  A d v e r b s  o c c u r r i n g  t o  t h e  l e f t  a s  i n  ( 2 0 )  a r e  a s sum e d  t o  ha v e  
b e e n  movted by  a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  wh ich  i s  p r o b a b l y  a  v a r i e t y  o f  DISLOCATION.
( 2 0 )  b a n a  n a a  f a a r a  f a s s a r a  l i t t u f i n  n a n
t h i s  y e a r ,1 b e g a n  t r a n s l a t i n g  t h a t  book
R u l e  ( 2 )  g e n e r a t e s  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s .  ' MIX i s  a t e n s e  and  
a s p e c t  m a r k e r : o n l y  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  n a a / R e o / ke  and t h e  f u t u r e  z a a  
c o u l d  p e r h a p s  q u a l i f y  a s  a u x i l i a r y  v e r b s ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  n o t  a n a l y z e d  a s  
s u c h  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .  AUX i s  com bined  w i t h  a  p r o n o m i n a l  e l e m e n t  a g r e e i n g  
w i t h  t h e  s u b j e c t  NP by t h e  r u l e  AU3C AGREEMENT, p r o d u c i n g  t h e  s u r f a c e  fo rm s  
t a b u l a t e d  be low  i n  ( 2 1 )  by v a r i o u s  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  r u l e s .  As w e l l  a s  
t h e  s i x  t e n s e s ,  t h r e e  o f  t h e s e  t e n s e s  h a v e  s p e c i a l  p R E L \  f o rm s  w h ic h  
a r e  u s e d  i n  t h e  t o p  S o f  r e l a t i v e  and  f o e u s - e m p h a t i c  c l a u s e s  c r e a t e d  
by  RELATIVE FORMATION,. fcsee C h a p t e r  7 ) .  The r e l a t i v e  p e r f e c t  i s  u s e d  
a l s o  i n  o t h e r  c o n t e x t s  t o  e x p r e s s  a  p u n c t u a l  o c c u r r e n c e ,  The r e l a t i v e  
f u t u r e  i s  o b s o l e s c e n t .
(2 1 )
£ o in g* l i t : . f i s * M i
XII X ixU ir.p Iiir*
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mThe p r o g r e s s i v e  AUX I s  f o l l o w e d  by a  v e r b a l  no u n ,  PP o r
S ,  n o t  a s i m p l e  v e r b .  Where i t  p r e c e d e s  a  v e r b a l  n o u n ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e  fo rm ,
"THs YU\& p rod d c iA g '
h a s  a  l o n g  vov /e l ,  whe re  PP o r  3 ,  a  s h o r t .  j jUhis,  u n l i k e  t h e  VERBAL 
SUFFIXING r u l e s  a p p l i e s  b e f o r e  FOCUS-RAISING a n d  RELATIVE FORMATION, 
e . g .
( 3 2 )  Kano a mu ke
a t  Kano we a r e
( 2 J )  s a y a r w a a  mu k e e
s e l l i n g  we a r e
T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  c h a n g e  o f  AUX i n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  a c t u a l l y  
a p p l i e s  b e f o r e  RELATIVE FORMATION p r o p e r ,  c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  s u p p o s i t i o n  i n  
C h a p t e r  7 .  F o r  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  n a a / k e e / k e  s e e  b e lo w .
The a s p e c t u a l  f e a t u r e s  c a n  be  d e s c r i b e d  u s i n g  the  
f o l l o w i n g  r e d u n d a n c y  r u l e s s
<2*0 ^  mix] ^  £ {indicative]
V indicative)-^ perfect]
V  pe r f e c t]—> jT f u t u r e]
I n  a d d i t i o n  t h e  t e n s e s  c a n  be  c ro s s * “c l a e o i f i e d  u s i n g  a  f e a t u r e
[ i  DEFINITEj w h i c h  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a  d e f i n i t e  p o i n t  o r  d e f i n i t e  p o i n t s
i n  t im e  a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o .  T h i s  y i e l d s  t h e  m a t r i x  ( 2 5 )  w h ic h  i n c l u d e s
t h e  r e l a t i v e  p e r f e c t  t e n s e  t h a t  i s  n o t  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  d e t e r m i n e d .
2 £ 2
( 2 5 ) INDIC PEKF F0T DEF
S u b j u n c t i v e - - - -
G e n e r a l  P e r f e c t .j.
R e l a t i v e  P e r f e c t ■f -i- -
P r o g r e s s i v e * —
H a b i t u a l +
F u t u r e  I + -!■ -j*
F u t u r e  I I + -
The v e r b  (V) c a n  be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  t o  w h e t h e r  i t  c a n  be  
f o l l o w e d  by a n  HP ( t i * a n s i t i v e ) l i k e  g y a a r a h  i n  ( 2 6 )  o r  none ( i n t r a n s i t i v e ) 
l i k e  s o o  i n  ( 2 7 ) .  I f  t r a n s i t i v e ,  b o t h  i t s  HP*s c a n  be  f i l l e d ,  l i k e<n ri in'na-1— ■: # r
b a a  I n  ( 2 8 ) ,  o r  i t  may be m arked  w i t h  t h e  r u l e - f e a t u r e  \*WA INSERTION] , 
i n  w h ich  c a s e  i t  a d d s  w a / n a  b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  o b j e c t  l i k e  g y a a r a a  i n  
( 2 9 ) .  I t  i s  q u i t e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  w h ic h  PP*s  b e l o n g  w i t h i n  VPs 
i t  s eem s  t h a t  t h o s e  o f  d e s t i n a t i o n  ( a  HP I n  w h ic h  k  i s  o b l i g a t o r i l y  d e -  
i e t e d  by  A-DBLETIOH) a n d  a s s o c i a t i o n  ( d a  -v HP) seem t o  b e l o n g  h e r e *
The c l a s s  Mihvverb ( m o t i o n  o r  s o c i a t i v e )  c a n  t h u s  be  f u r t h e r  d e t e r m i n e d  
by  w h e t h e r  t h e s e  P P 9s  a r e  f i l l e d ?  ( 3 0 )  shows t h e  v e r b  s o o  w h ich  i s  an  
i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b  w h ic h  c o m b i n e s  b o t h  c l a s s e s ,  s i n c e  i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  by 
PP PP.  Some t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  a r e  t r a n s i t I v e - m o t i o n  o r  t r a n s i t i v e -  
s o c i a t i v e  ( i . e .  f o l l o w e d  by HP a  HP a nd  HP da  HP) , a s  i n  ( 3 1 )  
a n d  ( 3 2 ) .
( 2 6 )  Muusa y a a  g y a a r a  k e e k e e
Musa r e p a i r e d  a  b i c y c l e
( 2 ? )  Muusa- y a a  asoo
Musa came
Z % 5
(28) Muusa y a a  b a a  Audu k e e k e e  
Musa gave  Audu a  b i c y c l e
( 2 9 ) Muusa y a a  g y a a r a a  wa Audu k e e k e e  
Musa r e p a i r e d  f o r  Audu a  b i c y c l e
( 3 0 ) Muusa y a a  zoo  da  Audu Kanoo
Musa came w i t h  (as b r o u g h t )  Audu t o  Kano
( 3 1 ) Muusa y a a  r a k a  Audu g i d a a  
Musa a c c o m p a n ie d  Audu home
( 3 2 ) Muuea y a a  g a u r a y a  kookoo  da f u r a a  
Musa mixed k o k o  w i t h  f u r a
A p a r t  f rom t h e s e  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  a u b c a t e g o r i s & t i o n  o f  t h e  
v e r b  which a r e  d e f i n e d  by  f e a t u r e s  l i k e  t h o s e  o f  ( 3 3 ) »
e t c
. t h e r e  a r e  a l s o  a e l e c t i o n a l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  d e f i n e d  by t h e  i n h e r e n t  f e a t u r e s  
o f  s u b j e c t  a nd  o b j e c t  NPf s  e t c  and  by t h e  f e a t u r e s  on Comp i f  t h e s e  
NPTs  c o n t a i n  an  embedded S .
V e r b s  a l s o  a p p e a r  i n  d i f f e r e n t  g r a d e s „ T h i s  i s  n o t
t h e  p l a c e  t o  go i n t o  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h i s  s y s t e m ,  w h i c h  i e  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  P a r s o n s  ( i 9 6 0  ) .  G r a d e s  1 - 3  a r e  p r i m a r y ,  b u t  a r e  d e r i v e d ,
A a nd  ^  by  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a  s e m a n t i c  f e a t u r e  e x p r e s s i n g  t h o r o u g h n e s s  
a n d  m o t i o n  t o w a r d s  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  d i s c o u r s e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
G ra d e  5  i s  ; s i m i l a r  t o  a  p a s s i v e  f o r m ,  b u t  w i t h  a n  a d d e d  f e a t u r e  o f  
t h o r o u g h n e s s  o r  p o t e n t i a l i t y ,  and  G r a d e  ^  i s  a  c a u s a t i v e  p o s s i b l y  t o  
be  d e r i v e d  by r a i s i n g  t h e  v e r b  f rom a n  embedded 8 a n d  c o m b i n i n g  i t  
w i t h  t h e  v e r b  s a a  -  " c a u s e "  i n  t h e  m a t r i x  S .  What  c o n c e r n s  u s  i e  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s u f f i x e s  o f  t h e  v e r b s  d i f f e r  n o t  o n l y  b e tw e e n  g r a d e s , 
b u t  d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  w h e t h e r  o r  not,, t h e  v e r b  i s  f o l l o w e d  try an  N P  o r  n o t ,  
w h e t h e r  wa/raa i s  a t t a c h e d  and, w h e t h e r  t h e  N P  i s  + TpHO] ,  i n  which  c a s e  
t h e  p r o n o u n  i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  v e r b  by PRONOUN C L I T I C I N A T I O N .
U ' PP^
T h e s e  fo rm s  w h ic h  a r e  l i s t e d  b e lo w  i n  0 4 )  a r e  p r o d u c e d  by t h e  VERBAL 
SUFFIXING t r a n s f o r m s t i o n s . The t o n e  p a t t e r n s ,  w h ich  a r e  a l s o  very- 
i m p o r t a n t ,  a r e  i g n o r e d  h e r o .
—  0 NP-PRO
NP
rPRO —  wa NP
1 -a a -a -aa -aa
2 -a a - i - e e - a a , - a r
3 - a — - a a , . -or
4 - e e - e e - e e - e e
3 “ OO — DO - o o - o o
6 “ U — —
7 »ar - a r  (da) - a r  d a /a sh ee - a r
The s e c o n d  l i n e  o f  t h e  d i s j u n c t i o n  i n  R u l e  2 g e n e r a t e s  the- 
n o n - e m p h a t i c  c o p u l a r  s e n t e n c e ,  U n l i k e  i n  v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e s ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  
NP p o s i t i o n  may,, be em pty .  Adjective.*? , wh ich  o c c u r  i n  p r e d i c a t e  p o s i t i o n ,  ' 
a r e  t a k e n  t o  be  a  t y p e  o f  NP wilfehout d e t e r m i n e r s  m arked  The
morpheme nee o r  p o s s i b l y  n a a  i s  i n s e r t e d  a s  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  Cop 0 
and  i s  l a t e r  c h a n g e d  t o  c e e  by t h e  COPULA AGREEMENT r u l e  where  i t  
a g r e e s  w i t h  a  (_+ FEmJn p , n a a  c o u l d  be t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  f o rm  i f  t h e  
p r o g r e s s i v e  t e n s e  ( u s e d  w i t h  P P ' s ,  da  + NP i n  p o s s e s s i v e  s e n t e n c e s  and  
v e r b a l  n o u n s )  i s  d e r i v e d  f rom  t h e  c o p u l a  a s  d i s c u s s e d  a t  t h e  end  o f  
t h i s  A p p e n d i x ,  A l s o  n a a  i s  t h e  f  FF.hf] fo rm  o f  t h e  C o p u l a  i i r  
W e s t e r n  d i a l e c t s  o f  Efausa.
The t h i r d  l i n e  p r o d u c e s  e x i s t e n t i a l  s e n t e n c e s ,  and  h e r e  
a g a i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  NB may b e ,  i n  f a c t  n o r m a l l y  i s ,  e m p t y .  The Ex
. U 5
e l e m e n t  may be da  o r  a k w a i , b u t  may be b o t h ,  i . e .  d a  a k w a l , p a r t i c u l a r l y  
w he re  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  HP i s  n o t  p r e s e n t e  akw4i  i s  m arked  j^PROHQON 
CLITICZATlON^j b u t  d a  i s  n o t .  n e g  -»• Ex becom es  b a a b u  b y  a  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  
r u l e ,  b a a b u  i s  t h e n  o p t i o n a l l y  r e d u c e d  t o  b a a  p r e c e d i n g  an  HP.
R u l e  3 » The t o p  l i n e  i s  t h e  r e c u r s i v e  s t r u c t u r e  which  
p r o d t i c e s  c o n j o i n e d  H P ' s  ( da  HP da KB) a nd  d i s j o i n e d  H P ' s  ( koo  HP koo  NP . 
‘t h e  f i r s t  d a  a nd  koojiB-re t h e n  o p t i o n a l l y  d e l e t e d  by  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .
NP B i s  t h e  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  s o u r c e  o f  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  w h i l e  p e t  H 5
i s  t h a t  o f  c om p le m e n t  S .  I n  b o t h  c a s e s  w h a t  p r e c e d e s  S may be e m p ty .
I h e  s t r u c t u r e  P e t  N Quant  i s  c l e a r l y  i n a d e q u a t e  a s  a  
s t r u c t u r e  f o r  s i m p l e  NP* s , b u t  i t  i s  n o t  my t a s k  h e r e  t o  e l a b o r a t e  
i t  f u r t h e r . D e t a i l s  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  H a u s a  NP a r e  
p r e s e n t e d . i n  G a l a d a n c i  ( 1 9 6 9 )•  F o r  one t h i n g ,  t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i v e  ^  
mo d i f f e r s  ( - n n a n , -  n c a n  e t c . )  o c c u r  t o  t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  h e a d  H a s
w e l l  a s  a t t a c h e d  t o  a n  e l e m e n t  wa -  p r e c e d i n g  N ( w a n n a n ,  wanean  e t c . )
WsffTMWt '' UliTwrsiiikb Mf if I I i'll IHI IIIIIMIIil I i I I. ■
a s  i n  ( 3 5 )  a nd  t h e  r e f e r e n t i a l  ( « n / » t ^  s  r )  i s  a l w a y s  s u f f i x e d  t o
t h e  N.„ Under  t h e  p r e s e n t  a n a l y s i s  t h e s e  s p e c i f i e r s  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  i f  
t h e y  a r e  moved by t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  r i g h t w a r d s  f rom  t h e  l e f t  o f  N„
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  a d j e c t i v e s  w h ic h  o r i g i n a t e  t o  t h e  r i g h t  i n  a 
r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  a r e  s a i d  t o  be moved l e f t w a r d s  and  p l a c e d  u n d e r  D e t
"Tm+i-n—.tn s . t w m m umev
by ADJECTIVE SB IFT i n  ( 3 6 )  ( t h e  r u l e  ADJECTIVE AGREEMENT h a v i n g
a p p l i e d  on  t h e  embedded S c y c l e ) .  The node Q uan t  c o m p r i s e s  a l l  
t h e  n u m e r a l s ,  da  y awa " a  l o t " , k a d a n  " f e w ,  l i t t l e " ,  duka  " a l l "  and
 .......  . ......uuu * , a, * 7 ana M
p o s s i b l y  some o t h e r s ,  duka  may be f r o n t e h i f t e d  l i k e  a d j e c t i v e s ,  
a s  i n  ( 3 7 )
( 3 5 )  wannan r i i g a a  ;---- \  r i i g a r  nan
t h i s / t h a t  gown T
( 3 6 ) r i i g a a  shuucfxyaa ^  s h u u c t i y a r  r i i g a a
gown b l u e  b l u e  gown
( 3 7 ) r i i g u n a  duka   i  dukan  r i i g u n a
- ' gowns a l l  a l l  gowns
The p a r t  o f  t h e  l e x i c o n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  d e t e r m i n e r s  m ig h t
i n c l u d e  r e d u n d a n c y  r u l e s  l i k e  ( 3 6 ) .  The m a t r i x  ( 3 9 )  g i v e s  o n l y  a  r o u g h
a p p r o x i m a t i o n  t o  the  f e a t u r e  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  P e t . R e f e r e n t i a l  i s
u s e d  r a t h e r  t h a n  de f i n i t e  a s  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t w e e n  w a n i / wa t a / w a d a n s u
and  - n / » r  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f rom  t h a t  b e tw e e n  a  a n d  t h e  in  E n g lish .
The f o r m e r  means " some"  o r  "some o t h e r "  i . e .  n o t  t h e ’ same a s  one
r e f e r r e d  t o ,  a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  o f t e n  r e f e r s  more t o  some word m e n t i o n e d
i n  t h e  d i s c o u r s e  t h a n  s o m e t h i n g  a ssum ed  t o  be d t e f i n e d  o u t s i d e  t h e
d i s c o u r s e .  The f e a t u r e ^  SPEg] i s  u s e d  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  n o n - s p e c i f i c
a n d  s p e c i f i c  u s e s  o f  w a n l j /  w a t a / w a d a n s u  a n d  a l s o  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n
b e t w e e n  wane - "Wh-some" and  -koowane " e v e r y , e a c h "
a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  e x t r e m e l y  d o u b t f u l  w h e t h e r  s p e c i f i c i t y  i s  th e  c o r r e c t
c r i t e r i o n  h e r e .  WH—3NP* s  l i k e  waa "who?" and  koovvaa " e v e r y o n e "  a r e
~ + SPEC*a s s u m e d  t o  be d e r i v e d  f rom  a
L+ WH
D et  a n d  a n  u n s p e c i f i e d  pro-N
w hereas wannee "w hich?" and koowannee "each  one ( o f  then})" from Det
+IVH a Pa r t i a l l y s p e c i f i e d  p r o - i h  I  h a v e  a s su m e d  l+ R E lj^ S F E C p  b u t  
1 am n o t  s u r e  o f  t h i s * .  A f u r t h e r  • b M P s s - c l a s s i f y i n g  f e a t u r e  i s  n e e d e d  
t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  b e tw e e n  w a n n a n , a n d  wannan e t c  a& d e s c r i b e d  by  G a l a d a n c i  
( ) .  As I  am n o t  a w a re  o f  a l l  t h e  s e m a n t i c  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  
d i s t i n c t i o n s ,  I  h a v e  o m i t t e d  t h i s  h e r e .
( 3 8 )  x
DETJ — > WH J , •
, g  wh]    ?  j i  r e f ]
(+ r e e )  ^  | i  d e m o n s t r a t i v e ]
{+ m n \  3  \ t  f a r ]
on na/ tex o r  ( o r i g i n a t i n g  p e r h a p s  t h r o u g h  vowe l  h a rm ony  s i n c e
i n  some c a s e s  th e  harmony i s  backward e * g B m in i fo r  raani » musu fo r  masu)
The -wa 1 s t  s i n g ,  p o s s e s s i v e  fo rm  i s  a n o m a l o u s , i n  b e i n g  h i g h - t o n e d  
p r o d u c i n g  naawaa  -  my one* a n d  g i d a a n a a  "my h o u s e ” .
^  ^  ■■■ i.uni... fi i ■ if i u  naa» f
n a  i s  t h e  1 s t  p l u r a l  f o rm  w h ic h  f o i l o v s  raa :(p re su tnab  1 y l i k e  mu ^  <*mv y1
M 1 3 9  ■W«ese» * y *  ‘ *Krr=5S»
(*H>
P l u r ,Masc . Fein.
1 n i l
11 k a i koe




( t e ) fern ,Plur
• (wa) mu ( n a )
k i ku
fe;. SU ___
R u l e  jf . g e n e r a t e s  P r e p o s i t i o n a l  P h r a s e s ,  b o t h  o f  t h e  s i m p l e  
a n d  c o m p le x  t y p e .  The s i m p l e  t y p e  c o n s i s t s  o f  P NP w h e re  P i s  one o f  
t h e  s e t  i n  ( ^ 5 )
( ^ 3 )
(di )
j dhga  ■
t a ^  %
” a t "
’’w i t h ”
” f rom ”
” t h r o u g h ” 
" f o r ”
Complex  P P ' s  h a v e  i n  a d d i t i o n  a  l o c a t i v e  noun s u c h  a s  
t h o s e  l i s t e d  i n  ( k k )  w i t h  t h e  s h o r t  g e n i t i v e  l i n k  ->n/~t  ( = ^ r ) a d d e d  
p r e c e d i n g  t h e  NP, p r o d u c i n g  PP*s su c h  a s  ( ^ 5 ) .
( ^ § )  + N ( e i f c i
[+ LOc}
o i k  
bk
t sa i ca  
f t a r k a s h i #  
e t c
" i n s i d e ”
" b e h i n d ”
" m i d d l e ”
" u n d e r n e a t h ”
■Z$?
( ^ 5 )  a  c i k i n  g i d a a ; d a g a  b a a y a n  t a s h a
i n s i d e  t h e  house® f r o m  b e h i n d . t h e  s t a t i o n
d a  t s a k a r  dafce t a  f ea rK a sh in  £ a s a a
i n  t h e  m i d d l e  o f t h r o u g h .  u n d e r  t h e  g r o u n d  
t h e  n i g h t
P P ' s  wh ich  c o n t a i n  P e t  H 8 a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  h e r e  t o  be  
^t&eiis 'ouroe o f  m o s t  a d v e r b i a l  s u b o r d i n a t e  c l a u s e s  e » g ,  (4 .6 ) ,  T h o s e  
t e m p o r a l  c l a u s e s  w h ich  e x h i b i t  a  r e l a t i v e  fo rm  l i k e '  ( 4 7 )  a nd  ( 4 8 )
may be  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be d e r i v e d  f rom  P S 1 MT. i n  w h ic h  t h eIM1 WP
h e a d  NP i s  em p ty  o r  d o m i n a t e s  a  p r o n o m i n a l  e l e m e n t  w h ic h  i s  l a t e r  
d e l e t e d ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  t e m p o r a l  PP i n  t h e  embedded S .  I n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  ( 4 8 ) ,  t h e  s e q u e n c e  P r e p o s i t i o n  da  * R e l a t i v e  M a rk e r  d a  i s
, ‘ , . - *R*3rBr»
r e d u c e d  t o  one da
( 4 6 )  b a a y a n  s u n  "zoo " 
a f t e r  t h e y  came-
( 4 7 )  b a a y a n  da  s u k a  zoo
a f t e r  t h e y  came -
( 4 8 )  da s u k a  s oo
when t h e y  came.
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The P r o g r e s s i v e  A u x i l i a r y
A t y p e  o f  s e n t e n c e  which  i s  n o t  a c c o u n t e d  f o r  i n  t h e s e  
p h r a s e - s t r u c t u r e  r u l e s  i s  t h a t  c o n t a i n i n g  i h e .  AUX P r o  + n a a , o f  
w h ic h  t h e  r e l a t i v e  fo rm  i s  kee.  o r  ke d e p e n d i n g  u p o n  w h a t  f o l l o w s ,  a s  
n o t e d  a b o v e .  T h e s e  s e n t e n c e s  c a n  be c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  f o u r  s u b - t y p e s
( a )  v e r b a l ,  i n  w h ic h  n aa /k ae  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  a  v e r b a l - n o u n  a s  i n  (*+9)5
( b )  p r e p o s i t i o n a l ,  i n  w h ic h  n a a / k e  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  a  PP a s  i n  ( 9 0 ) ;
( c )  p o s s e s s i v e ,  i n  w h ic h  n a a / k e  i s  f o l l o w e d  by da  * H P  a s  i n  ( 5 ^ )  i 
a n d  ( d )  s e n t e n t i a l , i n  w h ic h  n a a / k e  i s  f o l l o w e d  by  a n  £5.
('+9) Audu y a  na a  auwa
Audu i s  coming
( 5 0 ) Audu y a  n a a  c i k i n  g i d a a  ^
Audu i s  i n  t h e  h o u s e  ' ( w h e re  t h e  P a  h a s  b e e n  d e l e t e d )
( 5 1 ) Audu. y a p n a a  da  k u c f i i
Audu h a s  money
( 5 3 ) Audu ya  n a a  s a r k i i
Audu i s  ( h a s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f )  K in g
s a r k l i  i n  ( 9 2 )  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  a n  u n d e r l y i n g  S ,  n o t  s i m p l y  a n  NP, 
s i n c e  t h e  ke  fo rm  i s  u s e d  and  t h e r e  i s  a n  a l t e r n a t i v e  synonymous  f o rm  
( 9 3 )  i n  some d i a l e c t s ;
( 5 3 )  Audu ya  na a  s a r k i i  nee
T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  ( d )  t y p e  s e n t e n c e s  a r b  d e r i v e d  l i k e  
y a  fee bu ke  e t c . )  i n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s ,  by HAXSING-T0-ST1BJECT
a n d  COP DELETION ( s e e  C h a p t e r  7? S e c t i o n  5 ) •
I t  m ig h t  be t h o u g h t  t h a t  ( c ) - t y p e  c o u l d  be c o l l a p s e d  w i t h
( b )  , a s  da  4- NP a p p e a r s  t o  be  PP.  But  t h e r e  a r e  s e n t e n c e s  o f  t h e  fo rm  
NP d a  NP w i t h  a  p o s s e s s i v e  m e a n in g  i n  wh ich  da i s  c l e a r l y  E x . , n o t  p ,  
s i n c e  akvvai may be  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  i t .
(5*0  ' r i i j i y a r  na n  | ^ w a l  ] z u r f i i
t h a t  w e l l  t h e r e  i s  (=  h a s )  d e p t h  i . e .  i s  d e e p .
The n e g a t i v e  f o rm  o f  (5*0 i s  a s  one w ou ld  e x p e c t  ( 5 5 )
( 5 5 )  r i i j i y a r  nan  s u r f i i
t h a t  w e l l  t h e r e  i s  n o t  d o p t h e . i . e .  i s  n o t  d e e p .
M o r e o v e r ,  i n  many d i a l e c t s  t h e  n e g a t i v e  fo rm  o f  t h e  AUX i n , ( c ) - t y p e
3s e n t e n c e s  x s  t h e  same a s  neg  4 e x ’
( 5 6 ) r i i j i y a r  na n  b a a  t a  da z u r f i i  .
t h a t  w e l l  h a s  n o t  d e p t h ,
Xf f o c u s - e m p h a s i e  i s  c o n s i d e r e d ,  a  p u z z l i n g  d i c h o t o m y  
a p f t e a r s  i n  t h e  b e h a v i o u r  o f  ( c ) - t y p e .  F o r  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  ( 5 7 )  t 
w i t h  a  L- HUMAk] s u b j e c t  a n d  a  p r e d i c a t e  NP e x p r e s s i n g  some q u a l i t y  
o f  t h e  o b j e c t ,  da  i- NP may become t h e  f o c u s ,  a s  i n  ( 5 8 )
( 5 7 )  r i i j i y a r  nan  t a  n a a  da z u r f i i
t h a t  w e l l . h a s  d e p t h
( 5 8 ) r i i j i y a r  n a n ,  da  z u r f i i  ( n e e )  t a  ke  b
t h a t  w e l l  w i t h  d e p t h  ( b e )  i t  i s
But  w h e re  t h e  s u b j e c t  i s  ( + HUMAN*} , s u c h  dk  rMP c a n n o t  become t h e
f o c u s ;  t h e  o n l y  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  ( $ 0 )  p o s s i b l e  i s  a s s o c i a t i v e
( 3 9 )  Muusa ya  n a a  da  s h a a n u u  b i y a r
Musa h a s  f i v e  c a t t l e
( 6 0 ) Muusa da  s h a a n u u  b i y a r  ( n e e )  y a  ke
( 19f i v e  c a t t l e  ( b e )  Musa h a s  ' )
( ?  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  f i v e  c a t t l e  ( b e )  Musa be  \
H o w e v e r , a n o t h e r  t y p e  o f  p o s o e e s i v e  s e n t e n c e  may bo u s e d  w i t h  [4  HUMAN*”]
s u b j e c t s ,  o f  t h e  fo rm  NP1 , HP g a re e  JtfP1 e . g .
y m o \
( 6 1 )  Muusa ,  s h a a n u u  b i y a r  g a r e e  s h i
3 .  I n  some d i a l e c t s  djk i s  even  o m i t t e d .  I n  o t h e r s ,  l i k e
Kano,  on t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  the  AUX forms a r e  l i k e  t h o s e  o f  ( a )  and ( b ) , 
e . g .  baa  t a a  i n  ( 5 7 ) .
Such s e n t e n c e s  a r e  much more a c c e p t a b l e  i f  the  s u b j e c t  
i s  a  d i s l o c a t e d  t o p i c .
29-2
g a r e e  i s  p r o b a b ly  a  p r e - p r o n o u n  form  o f  t h e  P r e p o s i t i o n  gk
Now , f o r  [ -  H U M nJ s u b j e c t s  o n l y ,  t h e r e  I s  a  d i f f e r e n t  
ty p e  o f  f o c u e - e m p h a t ic  s e n te n c e  l i k e  ( 6 2 ) ,  w h ich  i s  e v e n  h a r d e r  t o  
e x p l a i n  ?
(6 2 )  r i i j i y a r  nan  z u r f i i  ( n e e )  da i t a
t h a t  w e l l  d e p th f  r  ( b e )  v /ith  i t
H ere  da p r e c e d e s  th e  p ro n o m in a l  copy  o f  th e  a p p a r e n t  s u b j e c t ,  r i i j i y a a ,
n o t  th e  p r e d i c a t e  NP z u r f i i  a s  one m ig h t e x p e c t .
The o n ly  e x p la n a t i o n  I  c a n  g iv e  o f  t h e s e  p re s u m a b ly
r e l a t e d  s e n t e n c e s  i s  t h a t  d e s p i t e  t h e i r  s u p e r f i c i a l  s i m i l a r i t y ,  t h e r e
i s  a  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  b e tw e e n  th o s e  w i th  [.+ HUMAlT]and
|y» H0MA.n]  s u b j e c t s ^ .  D i s r e g a r d in g  naa  f o r  th e  m om ent, th e  d eep
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  fo rm e r  may be  so m e th in g  l i k e  (6 3 )?  en d  o f  t h e . l a t t e r







b i y a rs h a a n u u ga
l i t ?  th d r e  a r e  f i v e  c a t t l e  f o r  Musa*
<6*0  _...
NP — ~ VP
/S  E x '" ^
1 i
da r x i j i y a a da  a u r f i i
l i t ?  t h e r e  i s  w e l l  w i th  d e p t h ,
5* C l e a r l y  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  d i s t i n c t i o n  i t  i s  one o f  deop
s i g n i f i c a n c e  n o t  m e re ly  o f s y n t a c t i c  s e le c t io n a l  r e s t r ic t io n s .  
T h is  i s  o n ly  th e  . f i r s t ,  s t e p  i n  w hat c o u ld  be  a regard in g a r e a  o f f u r t h e r  
r e s e a r c h
29J
( 5 4 )  i s .  th e n  d e r i v e d  from  (6 4 )  by- f i l l i n g  t h e  em pty  s u b j e c t  N P  w ith  
t h e  p r e d i c a t e  N P  r i i j i y a a . a f t e r  w h ich  th e  s e q u e n c e  da d a  i s  r e d u c e d  
to  da ( 6 1 ) i s  d e r iv e d . . . in - a  s i m i l a r  way from  ( 6 3 ) .  ( 6 2 ) w ould  be
d e r i v e d  by f o e u s - n & I e in g  o f  % u r f i f  from  ( 6 4 ) ,  th e  P  da b e in g  l o s t  i n  ' 
t h e  p r o c e s s  ( e f .  C h a p te r .  7? % h‘cm i3b) l e a v i n g  th e  Ex da  to  th e  l e f t  o f  
r i i j i y a a . I n  t h i s  f ra m e w o rk , th e  r e a s o n  why da sh a a n u u  b i y a r
c a n n o t  become th e  f o c u s  i n  (6 0 )  i s  b e c a u s e  i t  I s  n o t  a  c o n s t i t u e n t  i n
(6 3 )?  w h e re a s  da  r i i j i y a a  i s  a  c o n s t i t u e n t  ( P P )  i n  ( 6 4 ) ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  
(3-9) c a n  be d e r i v e d .  ;
n a a  i s  n o t  p a r t  o f  an  e x i s t e n t i a l  S l i k e  ( 6 3 ) o r  ( 6 4 ) .
I  would, s u g g e s t  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  th e  d eep  s t r u c t u r e  o f  (5 9 )  a n d  (5 7 )  
a r e  th e  co m p le x  s e n t e n c e s  ( 6 5 ) an d  ( 6 ? )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The p r e d i c a t e  
N P  becom es th e  s u r f a c e  s u b j e c t  i n  ( 6 7 ) t o  y i e l d  ( 6 8 ) ,  a n d  th e  N P  
f o l lo w in g ,  g a  th e  s u r f a c e  s u b  j e c t .  i n  . ( 6 3 ) to  y i e l d  ( 6 6 )  by PA IS1N G-T0- ' 
SUBJECT. The d e r i v a t i o n  i s  t h u s  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  s e n t e n t i a l  ty p e  ( d ) ,  
e x c e p t  t h a t  i n  th e s e  p o s s e s s i v e  s e n t e n c e s , th o  a b s e n c e  o f  a n  em bedded 
S u b j e c t  c a u s e s  p r u n in g  and  th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  th e ' lo w e r  V P  i n t o  th e  
. h i g h e r  V P .  S in c e  C o p , ( n a a ) ,  ■±a-:m:rm'a p o e t - s u b j e c t  p o s i t i o n ,  i t  
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r i i j i y a a
. NP‘
r i i j i y a a
)oil
da a u r f i i
R AIS1 KG “TO jsSU EJECT
z u r f i i
^ 5
A s i m i l a r  d e r i v a t i o n  from  a  co m p lex  d e e p  s t r u c t u r e  c o u ld  
be u s e d  to  e x p l a i n  th e  n o m in a l fo rm  o f  V f o l lo w in g  n a a  a s  i n  (4 9 )*  s i n c e  
RAISING»TO“ SOBJEGT c o u ld  be s a i d  t o  c r e a t e  (X )^  w h ich  a l l o w s
VERBAL-NOUN FORMATION to  a p p l y .  As f o r  ( b ) - t y p e  e . g .  ( 5 0 ) ,  th e s e  
may be d e r iv e d  i n  a  p a r a l l e l  way o r  from  s im p le  s e n t e n c e s  l i k e  (6 9 )  
w h ich  a r e  u n g ra m m a tic a l  a t  s u r f a c e  s t r u c t u r e ,  by  o b l i g a t o r y  s w i tc h in g  
o f  PI? a n d  Cop ( c f .  G r e g e r s e n  1 9 6 ? ) ,  w here ' a n  o p p o s i te -  p r o c e s s  
&£» { s u g g e s te d ) . '
( 6 9 )  1(1 Audu a  c i k i n  g id a a  nee
Audu i n  th e  h o u s e  be
APPENDIX I I
5?h© fo l lo w in g  r u l e s  a r e  l i s t e d  l i r  th e  o r d e r  i n  w hich  th e y
a re  in te n d e d  to  a p p ly ,  a s  f a r  a s  t h i s  can  be a s c e r t a in e d  from  th e
l i m i t e d  s tu d y  made o f  them* VJhere o r d e r in g  a rg u m e n ts  a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  
r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  g iv en #  ‘th e  n h ra s e  by  th e  o p e r a t io n  o iV 'tke c y c le  moans.. 41 c mAM *yi Mnni igjiji . *nr?ww«aiTOMPwm a w f  ww»*>a| y n  J.ig.iiiji^M11*.* ^
" i \
t h a t  th e  o r d e r in g  w hich  fo llo w s  r e s u l t s  from  th e  ru&fes'* dntf&lVed
' .  i •,
r t-
a p p ly in g  on s u c c e s s iv e  t r e m s fo rm a tio n a l  c y c l e s ,  wlxerea^iythe. o r d e r in g  w hich  
fo llo w s  o th e rw is e  i e  ' t h e i r  i n t r i n s i c  o r d e r  w i th in  [the dybie.* Ih e  
l i s t  i s  o n ly  a  ro u g h  g u id e ,  s in c e  i t  i s  - ^ a d e q u a te  i n  'bke fo rm a lism  u sed  
and  i n  d e c r ip fc iv e  a o o u ra c y  w ith  r e g a r d  to' a  num ber o f / t h e  rj^ lee*
( 1 )  HEFLEXIVIKATIOM ( o b l i g a t o r y , c y c l i c )
X NP 1 NP 2
BBt 1 . 2 3 3 .




C o n d it io n ^  i*  2=1f
i i ,  3 d o es  n o t  c o n ta in  :$ r 
N o t e s  =5 i n  i*  i n d i c a t e s  ’‘c o r e f e r e n t i a l i t y 51#
O rd e r in g } by th e  o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  c y c le  p r e c e d e s  NOMINAIiI2i AUXGN (3*3
W Q G m $ m i 8 i m  ( 3 *8 ) and  I^OMQMINiiLl^MMON,
O l) CONJUNC TION REDUCTION ( o p t i o n a l ,  c y c l i c )
NP Aux VP NP Aux VP
SB 8 1 a  5 4 5 6
s o ; 1 2 5 I > 0 5 0 3
Condi t i o n s  I*  an d  4—6 command e a c h  o t h e r ,  
i i *  1 w A
Nojhgs D e l e t i o n  o f  i d e n t i c a l  r i g h t - h a n d  o b j e c t s  1 b n o t  d e a l t  w i th  
by  t h i s  r u l e ? t h i s  c a n  b e  h a n d le d  a s  a  ty p e  o f  a n a p l io r ie  d e l e t i o n ,  
w h ich  i s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  i n  th e s o  r u l e s *  CONJUNCTION DEDUCTION w i th  
c a u s a l  c a t e n a t i v e s  i s  a l s o  o m i t te d  ( s e e  7*8)*
( 3 ) KAXSXI'IGSTO—SUBJECT ( o p t i o n a l ,  c y c l i c )
Comp X NP 1 Aux V Ya
S D : 1 P. **?P 4 6 ?
SC; 0 ‘Vp 3 6 2 4 7
C o n d i t io n s1«i iimBBtyff.WUmt i « 6 i s  [^ y M '- B l
i i *  6 commands 3
i i i .  4  c o n t a i n s  o n ly  one
±v • 1 i s  r  **NP*1
L-Vfil J
N o te s  T h is  v e r s i o n  o f  th e  r u l e  o p e r a t e s  on th e  b a s e  s t r u c t u r e ,
gy.i#  L'l yreor  i» »m» r
n o t  on th e  s t r u c t u r e  c r e a t e d  by  'EXTRAPOSITION ( s e e  7 • 4 1 f n .  9 )*
I f  i t s  u s e  i s  t o  b e  e x te n d e d  to  a c c o u n t  f o r  y a  ke  e tc *  3 an d  6 i n
mu.****
th e  SB c o u ld  b e  r e p l a c e d  by  a  v a r i a b l e  c o n t a i n i n g  a  t+ S -T -dO  elernen  
o r  a  [+CQPH e le m e n t ,  g iv e n  th e  re d u n d a n c y  r u l e  •
I f  an  AUX-ADJUSTMENT r u l e  w ere  i n t r o d u c e d ,  a s  s u g g e s t e d  i n  4* 5  , fn  
B -T -S  c o u ld  f o l lo w  KXTRAPOSIGH an d  Ai£X-AGHEEMBNT•
O r d e r in g !  p r e c e d e s  AUX~ AGRKIMINT•
(t*) HECWB.X. FI^BM^XON ( o b l i g a t o ^ y t c y c l i c )
(  : Bx 
. nog I P  ] Auk
I fltFUV]
VLkdbf-J
S33s 1 a  J5
SO i 0  a  Jb a a b tO ^
B o te s  i h i a  r u l e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e r e  i s  a  c o n n e c tio n  betw een  th e  
n e g a t iv e  e x i s t e n t i a l '  and th e  n e g a t iv e  p r o g r e s s iv e  te n se *  b u t n o t  
t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  is"' d e riv e d -  from  th e  fo rm er a s  suggested i n  A ppendix I,
( 9 ) H B0  1) jISTBX BHTXCM ( o b l i g a t o r y !
n e g HP Aux 1  f t
$ D ;  1 2  3 ^ 5
SO 8 0 2  „ f  b&a3], k  b a  9
C o n d i t io nH' »mni| 'I rnrii|lt il 'i'i'i'i* 1 -  5 d o m in a te d  by th e  same S*
(6 )  NEGAl1]lVS COPUIiA DELETION ( o b l i g a t o r y )
I
HP '# n e g  HP HP Cop
$d « 1 a 3 1‘- 3 6
SC; 1 2 3 ^  5 0
C o n d i t io n  1 a k
II  ( o p t i o n a l )
n e g HP B Cop
SB? 1 2 3  k
SCs 1 a 3 0
O rd e r in g ?  As s t a t e d  h e r e  t h e s e  r u l e s  p r e c e d e  F O O tlB -B A X glH G
i.i H i *  .  l« >1  n p  4
N o te s  1 d e a l s  w i th  d e l e t i o n .  I n  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  ($ « 9  )?
fcous-&M>h2ibic£ , rt .
IX w i th  d e l e t i o n  i n  ( 8 * 9  ) •
29?
(p> WH-AKDACBMEHT (obligatory, oyolio)
HP Corap X HP
1 2 p A 5





C o n d i t io n  1 » k
K o to s  Th© +WH a t t a c h e d  to  HP becom es a  f e a t u r e  on P e t*
imAzx+acraiititH'i'j*
O rd e r in g *  p r e c e d e s  RELATIVE FORMATION ( ? * t ) *








H ot os. On th e  r a i s i n g  o f  VP a n d  V s e e  2 . 6 ,  2*9* 2 .1 1 ,  3 * 9 , 3 * 1 0 , 5*^*5 
on PP s e e  3*8? S s e e  2*11? HP p a ss im *
O r d e r in g s  by  th e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  c y c le  f o l l o w s  AtOC-. AGREEMENT (3 * A ), 
REFLEX XV X ISATIOM ( 3 * 5 ) ,  ( 3 * 8 ) ,  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITIOH ( A .? ,  A .8 )  
X^O^OkiRAUXAfiO^ ( 5 * 6 ,  5*7)* COHJUHCT MOVEMENT (A* 5 fa *  7 )?  g jj lig g g jg o
EXTRAPOSITION ( 6 * 2 , $ 3 ^ ;y iy ,a . 5 aa i. 1 .fa sn ia i) . RELAT PORMATIOH (2 * 1 , 
C h a p te r s  6 an d  7 p a s s i m ) ,  ( 6 *3 ) ,  COP AGIfiSEMENT (5 * 1 0 )*
^ 0 0
( 9 ) B300-W0 HD FORMATION ( o b l i g a t o r y ,  l a s t - c y c l i c )
b a a  X B et I  b a
CSPECl
L+wis J
s d  % 1 a  3  k  3
SO: 1 2 ^[jtoo 3 J3 4 5
Q&Sd&tion Y does a c t  c o n ta in  Cop
B o te s  Othex* " B i 'f e o tiv o "  c o n te x ts  apafcb from  n e g a t iv e  a r e  n o t  
a c c o u n te d  fo r*
O r d e r in g » fo l lo w s  ffOCtJS«*RAISIBQ (8*7)*  p re c e d e s  E ig h t  SHUFFLE (8*7)




Aux V*A HP Y
s m  1 0 v* d p k 3 6 7
SC! 1 2 0 k 3 6
C o n d i t lo a s  1* 3  » 6
11* 8 commands 3
i l l *  1 an d  2  a r e  d o m in a te d  b y  t h e  sam e NP node
11
X BP 1. N Comp HP Aux
f +NPJ
HD! 1 a ‘ 3 k ~ 5 6 7
80s - 1 2  3 ^ 3  0 7
C o n d i t io n s  1 * 2 - 6
1 1 * 6 commands 2
i i i *  k  a n d  3  a r e  d o m in a te d  b y  t h e  sam e NP node
B o te s  X i s  t h e  "b a c k w a rd 11 a n d l i  t h e  " fo rw a rd "  t y p e ;  g iv e n  a  s u i t a b l e  
c o n v e n t io n  t h e y  c o u ld  b e  c o l l a p s e d .  The a l t e r n a t i v e  o f  o r d e r i n g  t h i s  
r u l e  b e f o r e  M$MMAIi£2 ATI0N i e  c h o s e n  h e r e  ( s e e  5 *3 * t n * 3 )
Or d e r i n g  by  th e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  c y c le  f o l l o w s  PB0BGMIHALI3ATI0H5 
o th e r w i s e  p r e c e d e s  PB^BOMIHAlilSSATIOW ( 5 *3 )*
(1 1 ) N OMIH A.t-I ^  ATI OK ( o b l i g a to r y ,  c y c l i c  )
1
C o n d i t io n  1 , 2  an d  3 im m e d ia te ly  d o m in a te d  b y  t h e  sam e NP n o d e .
N o too  IX
SDs a s  f o r  X
SC! 1 a  5[ s  J $  i|. 5  <s
Ho t e a  X i s  t h e  11 c h o p p in g ” an d  I I  t h e  " c o p y in g ” ty p e #  As w i th  FOCUS- 
RAXSfttGfJVP ^ d o e s  s o t  a d e q u a t e ly  c o v e r  t h e  r a n g e  o f  e le m e n ts  moved*
O r d e r in g ;  by th e  o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  c y c le  fo l lo w s  PRONOMINALIJSATION (5<A ), 
m f l ^ V X Z A T X O N  ( $ . $ )  $ o th e rw is e  fo l lo w s  EQUI-NP DELETION, ( q .v .  ) ,  
p r e c e d e s  T O M L  HOOT FORMATION ( 3 , 9 , 3 . 1 0 ) #\ RELATIVE DELETION ( 3 .9 ,3 * 1 0 ) .
(1 2 ) VERBAL HOOT FORMATION
N otes; T h is  i s  fo rm u la te d  d i f f e r e n t l y  from  o th e r  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n a l  r u l e s  
a s  i t  a p p e a r s  to  be  o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  k in d ?  i t  may be an  i n s t a n c e  o f  a  g e n e r a l  
c o n v e n tio n  w hich  a l lo w s  f e a t u r e s  o f  d o m in a tin g  n o d e s  to  b e  a t t a c h e d  to  
d o m inated  n o d e s , l i k e  t h a t  p ro p o se d , f o r  HP and b e t  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  WH- 
a t ta c h m e n t*  " S tro n g ” VN*s a r e  d raw n from  t h e  l e x i c o n 5 "w eak” VM’s  a re  
s im p ly  s u b je c t  to  VERBAL S U f r P l X l R u l e  VI*
(13) RELATIVE FORMATION ( o b l i g a t o r y ,  c y c l i c )
/
HP Comp HP Aux X (P )  NP
? 8
£{>tr;s  tg iltj c t e • a l l  ib rg u  o f  r e l
H g to a  S M s  a p p l i e s  to  a l l  fo rm s  o f  r e l a l i y i a a t i o n  e x c e p t  t h a t  o f  to p  
S s u b j e c t s  ( s e e  f»*2) w h id ii c a n  b e  h a n d le d  b y  a  s i m i l a r  r u l e  u s in g  o n ly  
1 -k- i n  t h e  3-0, w i th  3 m ark ed  £lWXQ
O rd e r in g *  p r e c e d e s  » A n ? S  DELETION ( ? .2 ) »  f o l l o w s  FQCUS-fiAISINGr^j-f-yriir'Mrr Tmri hw uy  r y  • .  * •










P  PLV  K.
O r d e r in g s by t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  c y c le  p r e c e d e s  EELA3?XV1S- EEDUOTIOH 












( o b l i g a t o r y , c y c l i c )
NX1 Oomn NP HP Gop
£+WlO
1 2 3 k- 3
1 0  : 0  k- 0
( o p t i o n a l , c y c l i c )
HP Comp BP P ro  n a a  d a HP
1 2  3 . k  5 6
1 0 n a  3  0 0 0
( o p t i o n a l ,  c y c l i c )
HP Oomp HP P ro  n a a
C*mh
1 2 3  k- 3





N o te s  X fo rm s  a d je c t iv e s  an d  a p p o s it lv e s ;  IX g e n i t i v e s ? XIX
aeranfctffe erauM t  jhon s  q s b  iv  e s  ( m aa + P ro  be come a mal ( s i n g . ) o r  Maasu (p lu r .
by  l a t e r  r u l e s  n o t  in c lu d ed  h e r e .  O f c - c r n e  th e  above  a r c  cv?_y
303
(16) ADJECTIVE SHOT (optional)
B et N BP
[•i-ADJj
BP'S 1 2 3
SC* „1D  3 ^ & 2
( 1 7 ) KEIiAUJIVJS DlSXiEliCOB ( o b l i g a t o r y f c y c l i c )
HP X BP
BBS 1 2 3
B6t 1 2 0
C o n d it io n s«miij|ialiJ.'jv-ww>i7i w.Ti4*fa. i .  1 i s  
L i*  1 -  
i l l .  th e  
seep
do m inated  by  Comp 
3
p a t li  l i n k i n g  1 and 3 d o es  n o t  c o n ta in  
lonoe B3?«S-HP o r  S-NP-.S*
B o ie s  BorVL'^JiLwa ■ rt c o n d i t io n i i i  s e e  7 *13 -
Or
M X
(18) PKEPIOAXlil EMPHASIS '(o p tio n a l, c y c l i c )
m  b p  c o p
SPs 1 2  '3
SC 3 2 3 1
O rd e r in g s  fo llo w s  ADJECTIVE JHJHEEMEHTi p r e c e d e s  COPULA M W m m T  ( 3 - 9 - 1 0 ) .







0  d a
Con d i t io n  1* 1 and Z a re  dom inated by Comp
i i .  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  w here  1 l a  f>3PB0j
Motes A number o f  th e  s ta g e s  which would be n e c e s sa ry  fox' a  f u l l
d e r iv a t io n  o f  the form s o f  th e  r e l a t i v e  compXeMe;t\tiKier have been 
o m itte d , s in c e  fu rth er  work i s  required  on th e  s tru c tu re  o f  HP, 
T h is  r u le  i s  in te n d e d  to  rep resen t b o th  -nA»r da and wanda etc*  
( th e , r u le  w hichns h i f t s  the r e f e r e n t ia l  s u f f ix  to  the r ig h t  o f  N 
nqi ef ng ne*~uae i n  t h i s  l i s t ) ,  but- the non -resirA c t± v e  c a se s  in  
which no r e f e r e n t i a l  s u f f ix  appeal's  a re  n o t acco u n ted  f o r .









fa m i - &
I ' P I J J R
pjbMBBR ‘
by th e  o i t e r a t i o n  o f  th e  c y c le  p r e c e d e s  FOCUSUKAISING (3*4) 
and HEhATXViS DKhBTION (7 * 1 4 )  f o th e r w i s e  p re c ed e s  PRO-BUBJ DliLHTlOH 
( ? « l 4 ) ,  CONJUNCT MOVEMENT(4 * 5 )  AUX-PRO PELHTIOH (? ,1 4 )
< 2 i) COMJUHCT MOVEMENT ( o p t i o n a l ,  c y c l i c )
HP d a HP X #
333 S 1 a 3  4
BG; 1 4 d y 5
C ondition, 4  c o n ta in s  no
O r d e r i n g i f o l l o w s  AUX-AGEBMNT, PRECEDES- COPULA AGREEMENT ( 4 .5 ) ,
505
(2 3 ) COPULA AGRiOXMMIf ( o b l i g a to r y ,  c y c l i c )
HP (HP) Cop
BJ>i 1 2 3
SC i 1 a 3
Or d e r in g ; p re c e d e s  EXTRAPOSITION ( 4 .1 ,  8 .1 0 ) ,  fo llo w s  CONJUNCT 
M0VBMEK1* (4 .5 )*  RELATIVE FORMATION (3 .1 0 ) .
(? M  W m i m s Z T I o n  (^ -o p t io n a l ,  c y c l i c )
X'i a X w
m t 1 2 3 4
SC! 1 3 a 4
Io n s 1 . ijf i s  A  o r  h a s
o r i i . X c o n ta in e  a
M otes T h is i s am a t te m p t  to  <
O rd e rin g : by th e  o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  th e  c y c le  p re c ed e s  RELATIVE CLAUSE
EXTRAPOSITION ( 4 .8 )  | o th e rw ise  fo llo w s  i t  andAUX-AGREMlfllT, p re c ed e s  
RELATIVE-GLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION an<£ VERBAL SUFFIX INC* ( 4 .1 ) *
CGMP-DELETlDM ( ? l a s t - c y c l i c  )
VP X # Comp
SDI 1 2 ' 3 4
SCi 1. a 3 0
C o n d itio n s  -i.. 2  c o n ta in s  no $  r  . . .
i i *  o p t io n a l  w here  4  i s  L-3X5UB'rj
i l l .  o b l ig a to r y  whore 4  is f+ M P la n d  does n o t c o n ta in  V
O rderings p r e c e d e s  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTRAPOSITION ( 4 .2 )  an d  COPULA 
DEXOSTXOM ( 8 .3 - 1 0 ) ,  fo llo w s  EXTRAPOSITION,'
JCB
xic




sc 5 1 0  3 4
GoniiU-ion o b l ig a to r y  whore X i s  n u ll*  o th e rw ise  o p t io n a l
O rd e rin g: fo llo w s  EXTRAPOSITION
Not.os 1 c o l la p s e s  CLEFT and GEM3AA COMP DELETION; XI h a n d le s  
I2SO DELETION in  s p e c ia l  q u e s t io n s .  D e le tio n  o f  eeewaa and koo in
h i g h e s t  *3 i s  n o t  d e a lt-  w ith *
(?£) GSAI) ATTACHMENT ( o p t io n a l# o y o lic  >
g r a d  X IW ; t
SDi 1 2 3 A
SC! |  2 3 &  3 ^ 3  ^
N otes T h is  r u le  a s  fo rm u la ted  a p p l ie s  to  g rad  on th e  h ig h e r  
C oppular) S in  fo c u s -e& p h a tic s  and fo llo w s  F0CDS**RAXSIN0 , so th a t  a t  this* 
s ta g e  a l l  f o o l  a re  NP*s*.
O rd e rin g  fo llo w s  FOCUS^HAXSINO* precedes. COPULA DELETION ( 1 .5 )
(2$) COPULA DELETION ( ? l a s W y c l i c )
I
m? Cop HP l u x
sm  1 2 3  4
so t  1 0 3 4
Co n d i t io n s  i*  o b l ig a to r y  where 1 I s  grad+NP, o th e rw ise  o p t io n a l  
e i t h e r  i i *  4 i s  t+RE23
o r  i i i *  1 i s  [lOQP-PEL]
O rd e r in g  f o l l o w s  EXTRAPOSITION (8 * 3 -1 0 )*
* y j j * c t a i  ' ipir»
?07
%x
NP na NP HP Cop
SDi 1 2 3 4 . 3
SC 5 1 2 3 4 0
C o n d itio n
ttt
i s  C+C0P*DE30
V jfr IP Cop
SI) 3 1 2 3 4
SOs 1 2 3. ■0
C o n d itio n
*g^g-jpait»dn»ilr 'i ~ n n i y g n i r 1 i s  £+&**.&»-S3
O rd e rin g  fo llo w s  (<!*v*>
Note s  X oovoro fopUi3~ofiiphati‘c B mad a d v e r b ia l  nonns o f  com pulsion 
fo r  th e  o a se s  co v ered  by IX mid XXX se e  8*9 &• and b .
<2 7 ) PHDJSI0MINALI2JACI0N ( o b l i e a t o r y * c y c l i c )
m t X HP Y NP Z
SI) 3 1 2 *0# 4 3
SOS 1 2 3 4 3
CrhH?
C o n d itio n  2 = 4
Order  inf!; 3 by th e  o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  c y c le  p re c ed e s  EQUX^NP DELETION 
T^57 and NOMXNALX55ATION <5*4) | o th e rw ise  fo llo w s  EQUJ~NP DELETION*
(2 8 ) DISLOCATION (o p t io n a l  l a s t - a c y c l ic ? )
I
M
C N P )
V  \  rO ‘D  S. XT
w J L  I  I r J s r  >
i v p j
SDs 1 2  3 4
SC s 1 3 2 3 4
X t& 5  /
S'd* 1 a 3 i| 4
SCi 1 2 3 2 4
N otes X i s  nl e f b n and XX nr i g h t ,? DISLOCATION.
5  og





s o t $ $  2 #
O rd e r in g s
DELETION|
f o l l o w s  AUX-AGHEEMMT, PR0N0MINALI5JASTON, 'RELATIVE
p r e c e d e s  AUX-PRO DELETION (? .1 A )
(3 0 ) AUX-PRG DELETION o p t i o n a l ,  c y c l i c )
NP P ro  .Auk
plE D IC f
L fu t
If-PERF;
SO 3 1 2  3
SC; 1 $  3
O g d e r in ^ s  by th e  o p e r a t io n "  o f  th e  c y c le  p re c e d e s  RELATIVE DELETION; 






1 a  3
[1 wa 1
C o n d itio u  1 i s  C*WA-INiC!
( o b l i g a to r y *  c y c l i c )
p re
FOCUS-RAISING f and 
GLITIC12 ATIGN *
S D : .
SC s
BAABU-HEDUCTION ( l a s t - c y c l i c ) 
baabn X
b ct£L
C o n d itio n s  L* o b l ig a to r y  where X i s  Atcs
j  r  mu .'iiw.m Ki«aa 4
i i *  o p t io n a l  whore X i s  NP 
i l l *  X i s  n o t n u l l
%0~>
(3 3 ) VERBAL SUFFIXING ( o b l ig a to r y ,  ? l a s t - c y o l i o )
I



















C o n d it io n  X i a  n o t  NP




«i uv  if i** w  ■ >i# a  i hm f l i HP
N otes These a re  onX$t some ofi th e  m o rp h o lo g ic a l  r u l o s  needed to  accoun t £ 
l o r  th e  form o f  ¥5 th e y  a re  th e r e f o r e  s e t  o u t h e re  &oi in  s t r i c t  o rd e r ,
X r e f e r s  to  th e  c a u s a t i v e  (Grade V)? XI Grade 1? I l l  and XV Grade 2? ¥ 
th e  Hd a t iv e ” p a r t i c l e 3 ¥X nw eak!t and ¥11 M s t r o n g 11 v e rb a l  nouns*
O rderings a l l  fo llo w  FOCtJS-HAlSlNGs RELATIVE DELETION and EXTRAPOSITION (
j.iMi# MW ■ rutitiMmrnt
(h~ * T) #
(.34) , LINK AGBMQTC (obligatory)
SD; 1 2
BOl 1 t ( a )
O rO e r in g : p r e c e d e s  HELAi’IVJS' 0 1 AUBE i m m P O a i l l ’OH ( t o  a c c o u n t  f o r
t h e  a g re e m e n t  o f  o x t r a p o s e d  g e n i t i v e s )  .
(3 3 )  RELATIVE CLAUSE EXTKAPGSI'HOH ( o p t i o n a l ,  c y c l i c )
IP a X
SI) 5 1 2 i
SC 2 1 3 2
C o n d i t io n  3 d o e s  n o t  c o n t a i n  HP o r .V P
H o te a  A s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  p ro b le m  p o se d  i n  4*8  a b o u t  t h e  s u r f a c e  
o r d e r  o f  e x t r a p o s e d  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e s  o p t i o n a l l y  to  th e  l e f t  o f  
c l e f t  c l a u s e s  a n d  e o n ju n c t s .  I s  p r o v id e d  b y  th e  c o n d i t i o n  a l r e a d y  
a t t a c h e d  t o  t h i s  r u l e s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e  may c r o s s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  
o n ly  i f  i t  d o e s  n o t  c o n ta i n  HP o r  V.P, w h ic h * th e  l a t t e r  d o .




PFM ( o p t i o n a l )  
X #
Bbs 1 2 3 4
SGs 1 3 2 4
Ho t e n  •Gils r u l e d o e s n o t  a c c o u n t  f o r  s e n t e n c e s  o f  ti:ie form.
( 3 7 ) GENITIVE LINK OLrnCX&AlION ( o b l i g a t o r y )
<$* H ( ^ a )  HP 4 r a  j
CD: 1 2 3
h  : iSC 8
H o te s  H o t o b l i g a t o r y  i n  some d i a l e c t s *




< p m  
$ i?um
SDj 1
 ^1 P ro'It Tf> iVM k.w# a I
f> PW R  \ 
V WHMUT5T? IY rtl O a 1
(3 9 ) MOD DlsTKIBtlTW ^^ ( l a ^ r c y c l i c )
mod X f
SI)! 1 ’ 2 3
fSO * 2 1 3
C o n d itio n  o b l ig a to ry  e x ce p t where mod id  fcumaa
O r d e r l y  fo llo w s- a t  l e a s t  some VERBAL SUFFIXING r u l e s - s in c e  i t  i s  
p o s s ib le  to  say  n aa  s a n  d a l haka 111 know mod t h a t ” where son i s  an 
N P -o b jec t fo rn ;  a l s o ’ fo llo w s  PRONOUN OLIl‘3;CISA3?IONf s in c e  »haa  san 
d a i ._shii f,I  know mod him” i i  ungram m atical#
( t o )  iWDELE'Vj-OIT ( ? l a s t - q y c l i c )
X a  NP
SB? 1 2 3
SC* 1 0  3
C o n d itio n  o b l ig a to r y  where X i s  V F+MO$ION]or a a a  , o th e rw ise  o p t io n a l .
f-r.'T1"  -ryatf r.vgy— ,wmi ’*■1 - ^ !
O rdering  fo llo w s  VERBAL BUFFIXXNG ( 3 , 8 )  and COPULA AGHEEMM1 i n  th e
d ia l e c t  s tu d ie d  (3 #8 ) .
i i t e L i ^ l a s f e a , , £ g l a s i ‘a L j a
X
MSB ^ “Mb&ora S tu d io s  to  Sjaglieshs Seadiaga in  
ffiranofoiiaaiionaX %as2sarf? »* P+A* HoiboX* oiid BriWSohan© -©da«
Identic®. Sallf HOT * f1Bea4i»gs in- Baglieh fransfcrra& tlonal Grammas’” 
H.A.Jaooba a id  P ^ S a m a b e m ^  Giaa&Co. th e  ,?l* Uc£ltion of
BgB* fix© date g^ote# for a l l  pub X&shod works i s  that of^tko source 
yhioli % used* not o f  I t s  f&rat ap|3oaj?anoo*.
fei&jjiim* A*. (197^P" “% D eriv in g  OXoffc Sexvtenoes fro® Pscndo^cXeft 
*  sentences*1 . XiBgiiiat&e to tiiiiry  
Arnett* JMU Ci9?o). ,lr$i© Bomto&l © a  Verh&X Systems o f f n la H- O.B,P. 
Afcrobulw^i* 0 .. ( I9?i1 V*Oix tlse s ta tu s  o f  'P rep o sitio n s1* -Journal o f  West
A fr ic a n . Isaaguag02# ^ —
*! {19^S’?) ”0& the Mature o f  -BoXattoe Clauses” imptibllahecU r.
%gQ3?i?- -B*M# C197 0 ) “Soma Aapo'cts o f H am toaitoations in  EaUoa,r
thesis*  B&iversit^ o f  Iioadoa*
” (19?£) fiHP Complementation in. Sauisa** A frican  Slanguage S t u d i e s
(1968} “In d ire c t % aostioas in  2§ngXto!j“ Eh*P» th e s is  
B stoera itjr  -of XiXtooia*
(1 9 7 0 )  “ On C o m p le m e n tiz e r s i  to w a rd  a ^ l l ! § ! ^ J~ki C om plem ent 
b $ p m t% Pou&datione o f I*a»guag0 
“Sentence S t r e s s  and S y n ta c t ic . i 'ran s l’o ^ a t io n a ” 
tomguEigo
“Samoan Pronosiinaliz.&tlon11 language 
“Aspects o f  th &  T h m r g  o f %atakn H it 
“Ba&arks on Marato&Xlzaticm$ in  HOT 
“BeeX3 S tructu re*  Burfaee S tru c tu re  and Soman t ic  
Interpretation*1 t o  “S tu d ie s  on  Semantics in  
Gesxorattoe Graiaiaar  ^ Mcmtoa
“•Soot aas S t r u c t u r e  ^ a tf s fo s w a fc io n a " .
Ph,l)# thoaio HXS
UA MtvJ Look Ab 1 %  H w t  predica\}i\g p^rtxles *'
Baker® 0.-X»*
B rosm m * Ik
C hap in*  P»G
Olxoai0l?y ,3  ® «
(1 9 7 1 )
C 1 9 7 0 )
C1965)
(19?0)
C l9 7 a )
S koada*  <3k C1 9 S9 )
B u io a b o rg *  t?# C1 9 7 1 )
% a o i ,  8 . A* (1971)
Studies to African Idngusfciee 
w0ix tlio Beep %i©stion o f Paoudo«clefto”
Sugliali B iugu istica
Q a la d sm o i*  I'hlU- 
O*
fe s g o re 'e iH  B .iU  
H o l l i d a y  HfiUK< 
d& sko& daff*  8*
■ t?
K$®aau* B*
E ia g $  H*
E u ro d a*  M f ,  
Ii& koff*
Xfaagaokea?,? S*&*
t s s ^ l  ”
He-wm&a* P« ■
P a r s o n s *  BiW* 
n
Pw liaufcfcor*
- B o s ta l*  841*
Bosonimum# P*B»
3G
<1969 ) S la g le  HomisisCt Haras© ±11 Housa*’
%* D* thm&B* SniYerslfcy o f  ko&dcm
C196E) ‘‘Obeajmi.ticm a ass? l a  fiegue o a iis a i i f  daao 
trn p a r lo r  Haoneaa du fiigopT* Journal o f  
A f r ic a n  ^m igtm gee. ■
•C196? )  ^Sqm© oompetiuig ^ a a ly a e o  o f  Bauo&h Jem m a!
o f &£&?&©&& &®a$u&g©s 
( 1 9 6 7 ) f,fO T J6 i t i v i t 3T m id  Kbesie I n  E nglish**  ‘ J o u r n a l
Of MugUStlOO
( 1969a) $ttkmo m le a  o f Somestic In te rp re t  a t loa  
fo r  SS&glietiB tbeeda
(1969b) ^l&uiutougpotiira t&oorar o f  Kogation11 
Bog^atioa© o f language 
• Cl9?S) f,0a Soms&fcioallgr Based Qi?aamrn M u g e ts tlq
Inquiry
C1969) ^ H i s t o r i c a l  fttajguistloe and Ga&or&fclv©
®r«wmaa5?w Broaiio© S a i l
(1969) f>At%aoiwat Spanafam aiiosas*5 in  MSB 
( I f p l )  ^ i r r e g u l a r i t y  in- S y » ta^s? H o l t*S ia o b a r t fWins 
(1969a) l*Qu PpoaQ atiial& aat& bn 'and tlxe O tata  o f  
tloisameF in  KS© .
( 1 9 6 9 b )  51 M tr r o r^ lB a g e  r u l o s  i i  o s ra ta x n B g ag aag e  
( I 9 ? i )  0 Tha H w  Ngg^we, barters'1
S tud ies In  i i r io a a  llla g u ia tie e  
( i9 6 0 )  w$ho ? o r h e i System, i n  Sau&aH Afxdka und 
b b s ro o o
(1964) ”®h© O peration o f Vendor in  Hauoas S ta b ilis e r*
Bogendont Hotalnalo and (Q u a lifie rs '
M rio a u  language  S tu d ie s  
> ( 1972) f,HO0p and S u rfa ce  C o n s tr a in ts  in  Syntax”'
B o lt*  SiiiQlmrb* W inston*
(1969) n0n So^oallod !fFrotiouuetr in  liig lis ii” in  MSB
(1 9 7 1 ) w§D Ssarop Idionoraoaa” H olt*  S&ueha&t* Winston*' 
(196?) fl^ io  o f  BaglletU to d ic & to  Complement
Co&steuoM(ou01^  HIT
( 196?) ^O oadraiats on V ariab les its $y«ta32u Ph*D* 
fclioo&a MX®
*’ (19&9&) nOS tM  C o o lie  Matms?© o f  S c fx is li  I^ o a o E in a lis& tio n 0
i a  m is
(1 9 6 9 b )  P ro p o a o d  &o%o o f  ®s?eG^proii#ai|ts i n  MSB
(1 9 ? G ) lfQtt Boolamfc& tfO S e a to a ^ o r r 1' &a S M I  
(1971) rlti a 0 0 iaaa l3 io 0  o f  tfabimd. &&«{pagofl octe#
B* I t e i c l a o n  o M  G*Ha3®a«. 
fi»Iiaa!r£er s P# ( 1966)  f,A g e w a t i w  a o o o w it  o f  KBB/G&B”
■ Jbim ial o f  t fv tami  & a » $ » a g o s  
Hs3,mero$ W* ' (1 9 6 ^ )  mM%tt Bfmtm. o t  &apb&Qia in & p e& lo” Jeuvaal o f
Weafc A f^ io a a  Xf&agaeigog 
M ^.laoa§ B # ' ( 1 9 7 s )  n&re6Uppc>s&fcioni3 011 l F a q t i¥ e s f! M ia g tiie & io  X a q i i i ^
